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Principals may
spend year at
current schools

By Patricia Bender
News-Record Correspondent

It appeals likely that three Franklin
Township elementary school prin-
cipals, who were to switch schools in
January under a controversial Board
of Education rotation plan, will stay
at their present schools for the re-
mainder of the school year or longer,
following action taken by the board
Monday evening.

A motion to defer the scheduled
rotations until July 1989, to allow for
further study of the issue by the board
and the district's central administra-
tion, received preliminary board ap-
proval during Monday night's con-
ference session. The motion will be
placed on the board's Nov. 14 agenda
for a final vote, and is expected to
pass.

While final approval of the motion
would delay initiation of the board's
controversial rotation plan, which has
been opposed by a large and vocal
group of parents, teachers and ad-
ministrators, it would also set forth
the board's support of a rotation
policy for the school district as a
whole. . . •

"The board reaffirms its commit-
ment to the principle that the periodic
reassignment of administrative staff
is beneficial to the administrators
themselves, and to the school district
as a whole," the motion reads.

Passage of the motion would also
place the'dedsiorrmr^vho -will be
rotated in the future, and why,
squarely in the hands of the district's
central administration.

"The Superintendent of Schools
and his staff are herewith directed to
prepare an analysis of current ad-
ministrative assignments, and to
recommend by April 1989, ap-
propriate reassignments for the next
school year," the motion further
reads.

According to board member Larry
Klein, the board continues to support
the idea of rotation "in theory,"
believing it allows for a school dis-
trict to "match the skills of an
individual with the needs of a
school." Board members decided,
however, that the job of making the
match between individuals and
schools belonged in the hands of
central administration, not the Board
of Education.

Mr. Klein said Superintendent of
Schools Ronald Whyte and his staff
will prepare annual evaluations of all
district personnel for the board, and
will recommend reassignments, if
any, based on these evaluations.

"This policy applies to everyone
from custodians to principals," Mr.
Klein said. "Some years there may
not be any transfers, some years there

may be many.
"We're getting rid of the rigidity in

the rotation policy," Mr. Klein said.
"And basing it upon the educational
needs of the district:"

Board member Michael Kanarek
also expressed support for rotation,
saying the transfer of administrative
personnel can be beneficial to prin-
cipals, students arid schools. But he
too felt specific recommendations on
personnel transfers should come from
the central administration staff, who,
have daily contact with district
personnel and are more qualified to
analyze the needs of individual
schools and staff members.

"The board sets the task, makes
the policy," Mr. Kanarek said. "It's
up to central administration to imple-
ment that policy."

Opponents of the board's original
rotation plan who were present Mon-
day evening seemed subdued, but
pleased by the changes in the plan
made by the board.

Noreen Scherler, a parent and
vocal critic of the planned rotations,
said she could accept future decisions
to rotate personnel, provided they
were based upon thorough evalua-
tions by the central administration
staff.

"I think that what we presented to
the board made their plan look like a
whim." Ms. Scherler said.

Marching Warrior
David Sanders, a 16-year-old tuba player for the Franklin High
School marching band, keeps a close eye on his marching
partners Sunday in practice for the band's appearance in the

Staff Photo • Karan Mandnel

competition held at the high school. For more photos see Page
3A.

Township listening to condo owners' claims
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer

Representatives of Franklin's con-
dominium and townhouse associa-
tions held a preliminary meeting with
a Township Council subcommittee
Oct. 12 to discuss what condominium
owners say is unfair taxation for
services they do not receive.

However, township officials in-
dicated that compensating condo
owners could result in their paying
higher taxes, as well as forcing an
expansion of the township's Public
Works department.

The meeting, though producing no
solutions, did manage to bring both
sides together to discuss the issues.

The delegation, representing a
coalition of all 21 associations in
Franklin, is seeking to have the
township take over some services
currently performed by the associa-
tions, and reimburse residents for
other services.

The associations contend they are
in effect being taxed more than
residents living in private homes and
apartments. Condo owners pay the
same taxes as other residents, but do

not receive services such as road
maintenance and snow removal, ac-
cording to association members. In-
stead they must pay for such services
through their association fees.

The council originally agreed to
form the subcommittee after a letter
from the association groups was
presented Aug. 11.

"I want to emphasize this commit-
tee was formed in good faith," said
Deputy Mayor Russell Demkovitz,
committee chairman. Mr. Demkovitz
added that the committee was not
intended as a ploy to quiet the condo
owners.

The coalition is asking the
township to designate private roads in
the developments as public roads.

The township will then be
responsible for maintaining the roads
and paying the electric bills for street
lighting. These costs are currently
borne by the condo associations.

The township would be responsible
for maintaining the water mains and
sewers on those roads. The costs of
repairing a road damaged by a water
main break are concerns of the as-
sociations, according to Robyn
Adelman, co-chairwoman of the
coalition.

" A water main break could
bankrupt an association," Ms.
Adelman said.

However the associations would
still hire private contractors for snow
removal.

The associations wish t6 retain
private contractors because that will
allow clearing of private driveways.

"The township wouldn't provide
that service to us," said Robyn
Adelman, representative of the
Manor Homes development in
Quailbrook.

However the township would reim-
burse the associations for the costs of
clearing the roads.

Ms. Adelman estimated condo
owners would save 10 to 15 percent
of their fees should council agree to
the request. Ms. Adelman, who pays
$79 each month, said fees range as
high as $150 per month.

Ms. Adelman said her associa-
tion's budget this year will be
$209,000, of which $18,000 will be
allocated to snow removal, and
$12,000 apiece to electric bills for
street lighting and road maintenance.

But while condo .owners may
benefit from the plan, it could be

expensive for the municipal budget.
"We would have to expand the

Public Works road department," said
Andrew Twiford, the director of
public works.

Sixty-nine streets would have to be
taken over by the township in the
Quailbrook development alone, Mr.
Twiford said, adding that the Society
Hill development will be just as
large. He estimated the additional
roads would increase the area the
township must service by 30 percent.

But Mr. Twiford noted that the
township is now taking over all
pr ivate s t reets occupied by
single-family homes, and that some
streets contain both homes and con-
dos.

Because the roads are relatively
new, Mr. Twiford said he did not
expect many water main problems
too soon.

"But it will be a future problem,"
he said.

Mr. Twiford said he would have
cost estimates by next week.

Condo owners may also face a
higher revaluation of their homes if
the township provides services, ac-
cording to Tax Assessor Burnham

Hobbs.
"It's my opinion the purchase

price of the house reflects
homeowner repairs," Mr. Hobbs
said.

However, he stressed he would
have to see how market prices arc
affected before he could give a firm
opinion.

Ms. Adelman said other towns had
taken over services with no change in
assessments.

But even if assessments change, it
appears that condo owners could
escape the effects of revaluation in
the short term.

Franklin's next revaluation will
probably not be until 1991, Mr.
Hobbs said. This would mean that
condo assessments would not reflect
the change in services until that date.
' Despite the costs, Mr. Demkovitz
said he understood the condo owners'
concern.

"There's some merit to it," he
said, adding that he viewed the issue
as more than a question of money.

"When it comes down to it, the
township is responsible for every
citizen within its boundaries," he

See CONDOS, Page 2A

Firefighters take time to teach
youngsters about hazards of fire

BylMchatJPeck
Stan Writer

Twenty children from the Douglas
College Nursery School learned a
•hocking truth Friday.

They letrned (hat the hissing
creature that stood before them with a
black face and yellow skin wai not a
monster about to tear them apart, but
the friendliest creature they could
ever know — one that could save
their lives.

A t the children watched the
firefighters of the Community
Volunteer Fire Department on
Hamilton Street demonstrate their
«{ulpn)ent, their facei changed from
aopwhttukw to the expressions of
sheer faacinatkm thajt come to the
vary young.

At fireman Jim Shuiat de-

't m tod balm* to one
of chUdrea. Brian C*wy
iit anlftmn ind hti *«

"I don't mean to
scare anybody, but
this is the truth. You
can't play with fire."

—CkoflQhtor Ton KwniniW

Mr. Shulas asked them if they wanted
to try on the equipment, despite the
encouragement of their mothers who
stood behind mem.

"Anybody want to put on a
hoodr Mr. Shulas asked, holding up
> long yellow hood.

"Noooo," the children answered
in unison,

But after 20 minutes, some of the
b o y i were e a g e r l y h o l d i n g
flashlights, at the firemen successful-
ly dispelled what Mr. Carney called

«th Vader syndrome.1'
i hfclf of the children wttehed

and Mr. Carney, the other

"Why do we wear gloves," Mr.
Kaminski asked, holding up his
gloves.

"So your hands won't get hot,"
4-year-old Jonathan Mignano
answered proudly.

"1 don't mean to scare anybody,
but this Is the truth," Mr. Kaminski
said. "You can't play with fire,"

If their clothes caught on fire, Mr.
Kaminski said, they should do the
"stop, drop and roll" technique to
put out the fire. He also told them to
make sure their homes had smoke
detectors.

Some of the children looked
daunted as they clambered up the side
of the truck and tat behind the
steering wheel that dwarfed them. -

But all were enthralled i t they
watched the firefighters.

"One of tr* teachers o ld it was the
first time an outside group hid ever,
held their attention for so long," Mr.
CtrieyttldY , „'. •,

The Douglass class was one of
several that visited the Community
" • • week at part of Flri
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Sports
The Franklin High School

field hockey team upset
Bernards in county
tournament play. See Page
21A.

lifestyle
The Apple Festival at the

Hageman Farm offered a
chance for family members
to visit the farm for the first
time in many years.
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Correction

1
A photograph on page 2A of the Oct. 13
building to be renovated by the Meadows
French House, pictured above.

i
issue of the
Foundation.

11
News-Record
The building1

Staff Photo »Mfchael Peck

improperly identified a
to be renovated is the

Peace Corps has changed

ARE YOU IN PAIN?
YOU HAVEN'T

TRIED EVERYTHING
until you've tried
CHIROPRACTIC!!

Dr Floyd Michel

Condos___
Continued from Page 1A

said. "I don't value or devalue
anybody."

Mr. Demkovitz indicated he would
like to resolve the issue before the
council begins its budget delibera-
tions in January.

Both Mr. Demkovitz and Ms.
Adclman called the meeting produc-

Did you know thai Ihe symptoms most commonly
troaled by Chiropractors are

Back Pain
Nock Pain
Stiffness
Numbness

Headaches
Arthnlis
Bursitis
Hip Pain

Painful Joints
Shoulder Pain
Arm Leg Pain
Cold Hands Foot

Dr. Floyd N. Michel Jr.
Kressington Place
3270 Route #27

Kendall Park, N.J. 08824
1 Mile South of Henderson Rd.

\

Dr. Royd N. Michel Jr.
201-297-1222

24 hour emergency care

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
15 C«Ur Grove Lane
Somerset, N.J. 08835

201-469-9040
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By Wendy Plump
The Packet Group

The arc of a bank of desert sand,
rippled by the wind; The taut leg
muscles of a Nepalese man, straining
to pull a ragged footbridge across the
river. A clump of wet cement, passed
from hand to hand in a battered,
silver pan.

The images impress, but they don't
seduce. Not this audience. Not this
decade.

The Peace Corps came to Princeton
University recently, bringing with it
fleeting pictures of life in a foreign
land and the promise of adventure.

At least 19 university students are
scheduled for interviews with the
26-year-old agency, but few otthem
hold illusions about what it can do —
or what they can do in it.

"I do think there's definitely an
element of, you know, Americans
going into this underdeveloped,
third-world country and bringing in
their technology and slapping it onto
this village," said Abby Austin, a
senior who has an interview with the
Peace Corps.

"1 think I could handle it, but just
as long as I realized I wasn't down
there to save their community, but to
woriTwith them and do what they

tivc, but agreed specific numbers
must be discussed before any action
can be taken.

Another committee meeting ' is
scheduled for Nov. 3, at 7 p.m. Mr.
Twiford wil l present his cost
estimates, while the coalition will
provide cost estimates for snow re-
moval. Mr. Hobbs will also be
present to discuss the revaluation
issue.

ARE YOU TIRED

OF FILING MEDICAL

INSURANCE FORMS?

Call Us

Medical Benefits
Management

P.O. Box 5055
Kendal Park, NJ

201-422-8777

want," Ms. Austin said.
Mark Reed, a senior English ma-

jor, believes today's Peace Corps is
more "practical" than the one born
in 1962 under President John F.
Kennedy. , - • '

"When the program first started, it
was very idealistic — a lot of
bright-eyed college students trying to
change the world," said Mr. Reed,
who for many years has considered
the Peace Corps a post-graduation
option.

"The third-world countries now
are not looking for some kind of
preaching. They're looking for prac-
tical skills, something that can be
useful now and in the future," he
added. "And given the opportunity, I
don't- even know that I could make
any earth-shattering improvements."

The shift in student perceptions
jives with a demand for more skilled
volunteers, according to Corps
recruiter Patricia Benjamin.

Unlike the Peace Corps of the '60s,
the "toughest job you'll ever love"
now wants more than a radical at-
titude and a tie-dyed T-shirt.

During her one-hour presentation
at the university, Ms. Benjamin
outlined the skills in demand: Coun-
tries want agriculturists, biologists,
doctors, accountants, civil engineers.

"When the Peace Corps fust
started in the '60s, it was much more
of an experiment. And it took a while
to work out some of its problems,"
said the recruiter, who returned from
Zaire just one year ago.

"The countries that are requesting
us now are increasing their demands
of what they want from a volunteer.
They realize the people who are
really effective are those with
technical skills, not just those with a
terrific attitude," said Ms. Benjamin.

Today, the Peace Corps has 5,600

Fire
Continued from Page 1A

from onto a roof from the ladder of a
ladder truck. Boys in particular seem
to like the demonstration, Mr. Carney
said.

"We had a bunch of guys who
would probably join us if they
could," he said.

Unfortunately it will take a real fire
to find out if the children have
learned their lesson.

"If they pick up one thing on
safety, it was worth it," Mr. Carney
said. .

K

Meet Goldsmith Michael Good
Exclusively at Hamilton Jewelers

Award-winning jewelry designer Michael Good will be showing
a collection of his exceptional designs October 21 and 22,

at Hamilton Jewelers... his only (restore appearance this year.

Through a unique process, Mr. Good shapes flat sheets of gold
into flowing, three-dimensional designs. Pleura join us to view

his impressive collection.
tn Uwreowvllls, Friday, Octobtr 21 from 10i.ni. to 8p.m.

In Princeton, Saturday, Octobtr 22 from 10a.m. to 5:30p.m.

•w

• Here's How On the Go Club
Works:

You automatically become an
On the Go Club member just by
using your club card. There is no
cost to you- only savings.
Check the new and improved On
the Go this and every Friday for
a complete listing of sponsors
who will honor your On the Go
Club membership.
• Here's a partial list of On the
Go Club sponsors that give you
great discounts and specials:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

McDonalds v
J.August
McAteers
Varsity Pub
Mlchele's Seafood Restaurant
Kendall Park Roller Rink
Merle Norman Studio
Brunswick Square Mall
Party Productions
Hufiartlftir

• Charades
• Craig Bridal Showcase
• McConkeys
• McCarter Theater
• BaCars
• Cafe Fratelli
• Crossroads Theater
• Rackleys
• TheWok ,
• Forum Theater
• Single Facds
• George Street Playhouse

Check "On the Go"every
Friday in The Home News for
an updated list of sponsors
and discounts!

To Get On the Go Club Cards
for you and your friends, send
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to:
On the Go Club
•The Home News
POEtodW^POEtodW^ . ,
New Brunswick, N.J. 08901

it'

volunteers in programs throughoul
Asia, Central and South America?
Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific
Islands. The Corps chooses about
3,000 new volunteers each year to fill
these far-flung posts — and after two
years, rewards people with $4,800. >

While large state schools lik
i Sg fy

Pennsylvania State University con-
tinue to have the highest number i>f
applicants, Ms. Benjamin said.
Pr ince ton is a lw ays worth^fi'
recruiter's visits. "'"

"We come to Princeton twice1*1

year because it's a large school and
we do get good responses here," saicfc
Ms. Benjamin in a phone convcrsaki
tion from her Philadephia-based of-
fice. ,.«L

Each year, the Peace Corps reg
ceives applications from some 25
Princeton students. Usually about sixj
are chosen. j1(,

Last year, only four students from
Princeton were selected to b ^
volunteers. The numbers were betlc^
after the 1986-87 school year, when,,
seven Princeton students were dis-
patched to countries around the world"
via the Peace Corps.

The Princeton applicant often has1

one element that recruiters these daysJ

look for— the "what can it do fof
me" query. *^

"Because Princeton has such 'a"
high reputation, the students are more
concerned with how the Peace Corp*'
will help their careers," Ms. Ben-Ji
jamin said. "We are looking for more^
balanced motivations—not just what
volunteers can do for the people, but
what they themselves can get out o i
it-" "" - I

As if. by premonition, one studenl
at the meeting last week- asked about
graduate programs linked with th*
two-year Peace Corps duty. WheJ
Ms. Benjamin said she knew of seven
such programs and briefly described
one, junior Erin Sills replied, "Now
tell me about the other six."

In a later conversation, Ms. Sills
said she was looking for some "grass
roots" experiences to draw on during;
a career in international development:
" A n d s o m e t h i n g , " she added1'
half-jokingiy, "to draw on when I'hV
writing my thesis.

"For me, it's very much of -A
two-way street." 1

Registration open
to master classes

Registration is open for high and.
middle, school arts students i n t e r e s t
in participating in master classes Jiv
the'literary, performing and visual
arts with the option to be evaluated
for admission to Middlesex County
Arts High School. These audi-1

don/master classes will be held orr1

Arts/Sunday, Nov. 20. Registration'
deadline is Nov. 1. -Ji

Distinguished artists will lead'
sessions in creative writing, modern
dance, vocal music, instrumental mu-t
sic (brass, flute and clarinet), theater
and visual arts. The program for
younger students, grades 7 and ^
includes theater arts only. , v

Arts High School, which cnrollf,
some 200 talented students annually,,
is tuition-free to students from more
than 30 participating schools in,
Middlesex County. These schools,
pay the prescribed tuition fee ana
release the selected students to attend
Arts High School, which begins in
January, one day a week from I*
p.m., for 14 weeks. Transportation i
provided from most school districts *
program sites in Edison Township.

Sponsored and administered by th
Middlesex County Arts and Educa
tion Council, the program is mad
possible by funding from the Middle!
sex County Cultural and Heritag
Commission, NJ State Council on th
Arts/Dept. of State and privat
donors.

Applications are. available fror
school guidance offices, school art
and English teachers.

Red Cross
has birthday
celebration

The Central New Jersey Chapter o
the American Red Cross wil
culminate its year-long 90th birthda
celebration with a gala at Middlese
County College Saturday, Oct. 29.

Senator and Mrs.. John A. Lynch
who are serving as honorar
co4hairpersons of the cekbratkM
will welcome special guest Celest
Holm* her husband, Lesley Add)
and. many corporate and communit
ieadrn who are planning to attend th
benefit.

Last year, the chapter assists
mom than 70,000 local resident
tnciudini 2,300 students who wet
trained^ AIDS prevention, 1,90

who were
by house

and 10,uuu cnuann n
who « « • ctrtiflMl in first ak
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Squads to get
new ambulances
f' ByMfchaelPeck

Staff Writer
cThe Franklin-Somerset and the

South Bound Brook First Aid Squads
wlltj' be receiving, new ambulances
njiiit year.
ĵ JThe 'Franklin Township Council

introduced a $130,000 bond, or-
dinance last week for the purchase of
two new ambulances.
LThe ambulances are sorely needed,

according to Edward Coury, captain
oftbe Franklin-Somerset squad.
- "If we don't need new rigs, we

don't get new ambulances," Mr.
Coury said.

?The new ambulance will replace a
198 r vehicle which Mr. Coury said
needed too much maintenance.
r"'We're basically putting more

rikmey into the ambulance than its
worth," Mr. Coury said, adding that
the ambulance already had a rebuilt
engine when the squad bought it.

The box on the rear of the vehicle
is, also too heavy for the chassis,
causing the ambulance to sway when
racking sharp turns, Mr. Coury said.
New ambulances have lighter
ajuminum boxes.

uThe South Bound Brook squad,
wtu'ch also services Franklin, also
needs a new vehicle, according to
Deputy Mayor Russell Demkovitz.
Ji.'.'They have two vehicles that are

old and not in good mechanical
condition," he said.

The $65,000 the council allocated
for each ambulance will only cover a
portion of the over $100,000 that will
be needed for each vehicle, according
to Mr. Coury.'

He estimated the cost of the am-
bulance alone at $82,000, in addition
to over $30,000 needed to equip it.
But Mr. Coury added some equip-
ment could be taken fronvthe oKJ
vehicle. — - • - ^

The squad will raise the additional
funds through its fund-raising drives,
he said.

But the squads are also paying for
the new ambulances in terms of
future allocations.

Normally the Franklin-Somerset,
South Bound Brook and East
Millstone squads rotate municipal
allocations annually, with one of the
three squads receiving a new am-
bulance or other equipment each

- year.
But the council and the squads

have agreed that in return "for two
squads receiving new ambulances
this year, no squad will be given any
equipment next year.

The bids for the vehicles will be
sent in November, Mr. Coury said.
He estimated it will take 9 to 10
months for the vehicles to be de-
livered; noting the ambulances are
custom-built to specifications.

(Environmentalists
will get fourth award

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Franklin Township En-
yiromental Commission has won its
fourth consectutive award from the
Association of New Jersey En-
yiromental Commissions.

The award will be presented at the
ANJEC annual congress at the
Princeton Day School Saturday, Oct.
29.

^Franklin's commission is one of
five in the state that will receive
awards, according to Susan Hanna of
ANJEC.

The commission was cited for its
work in three, areas, according, to
forrnef chairman Jane Albanowski,'
^ o is now a consultant to the
tjnviromcntal commission.
..Pint were its efforts to save a

historic bungalow in Griggstown,
N̂ hich a developer was planning to
rnodify. The bungalow was the last
surviving summer bungalow built by
Norwegian immigrants in the 1920s.
n i n e commission submitted a

Franklin-News Record article on the
commission's efforts to ANJEC.
i The environmental commission also
received the award for its continuing
work on the open space which will be
donated to Franklin by the K. Hovna-
nian Co.
''Hovnanian is giving over 700 acres
to,'the township in return for a density
fohus for its developments, under the
Natural Resources Preservation

Cluster ordinance. The land will be
preserved as open space. •

The environmental commission was
one of the architects of the NRPC
ordinance, and is still involved in a
quiet but determined battle with the
township and Hovnanian to stop what
they say are problems in the agree-
ment that could jeopardize the open
space. *

As members of the Franklin
Township Council and Planning
Board can attest, Mrs. Albanowski
has produced numerous papers on her
home computer, which she cheerfully
has passed out to councilmen, board
members and the press. The com-
mission sent some of those papers to
the ANJEC.

Finally the commission was cited
for its support of a National. Paper
Co! application to the Planning
Board. The application contained a
map listing every tree on the site.
Although the Planning Board has said
it is not ncccessary, the commission
has prefaced every one of its papers
with the a request that the applicant
list all trees.

The commission used National
Paper's map of the trees as an exam-
ple for other applicants, Mrs.
Albanowski said.

Three years ago the commission
received an award for its work in
saving woodlots, and two years, ago
was cited for its forest study. Last
year the commission received an
award for its work on the Hovnanian
open space issue.

EXCEPTIONAL FASHIONS
for WOMEN '

Grand Opening
SUITS* INCREDIBLE NAME BRANDS • S

_ _ _ f 100 or more
Until one coupon per purchue

I Bipires 10-M-M
bumnimnraaunt

POSITIVE AliiiUDB
South Brunswick Square

Shopping Center

SPOflt JWtAH • JfWtlRV • ACCI WOftIS

p ^ Monmouth Junction, NJ.

329-3009

&
Nail Care Salon

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
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Franklin High School band director Fred Oitarzewski readies his troops Sunday.

High school
bands compete
Franklin High School's
football field was the site
Sunday for an afternoon of
marching and music as
bands from near and far
competed. The competition
was sponsored by the
Franklin High School Band
Parents Association to help
finance the Franklin band's
planned trip to Great Britain
next year.

The fans were heard from, too

Med center sets 'Caring Hearts' lecture

Businesses
to attend
chamber fair

" G i v e a w a y s , door p r i z e s ,
employment opportunities, network-
ing, business card exchange, plus the
dubs, township departments and the
business community all under the
same roof for one evening ... you
won't want,to miss it!" proclaims
Peter Lanfrit, president of the
Franklin Township Chamber of Com-
merce. '

He's talking about the chamber's
annual exposition and business fair,
to be held on Nov. 3 at the Holiday
Inn, Somerset.

Jerry Thompson, president of
Rampart Security and chairman of the
event, said that "This year the expo
will be even better than last year's ...
and that was a huge success."

Many of the area businesses and
organizations are expected to be
exhibiting, taking resumes, giving
away prizes, and distributing
information. Among them will be
United Jersey Bank, Krampf Com-
munications, American Solonoid,
Steve Goodman Photography, Little
League and Franklin Villagers Bam
Theatre,

Also Trap Rock Industries, Bar-
rood Real Estate, Senior Citizens,
AAUW, New Jersey National Bank,
William D. MacRae, and Sales
Promotion Data Products.

Admission is free. The event runs
from 4 to 8 p.m. Information on rates
for exhibitors is available from the
chamber office at (201) 560-3737.

Women's group to
discuss AIDS book

"And the Band Played On," the
controversial book by Randy Schilts
about AIDS, its origins and medical
response to the, disease, will be dis-
cussed at the Nov. 7 meeting of the
book discussion group of the local
branch of the American Association
of University Women.

The meeting begins at 8 p.m. in
Somerset and is open to prospective
members.

AAUW membership is open to all
college graduates of a four-year col-
lege or university. For details call
873-2480.

SOMERVILLE — "Safe Exercise
for the Heart" is the topic of the
upcoming Caring Hearts Lecture
Series at Somerset Medical Center on
Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Dr. Chao-Tarng C h e n g , a
cardiologist on the staff at the
medical center, will present this
month's discussion at the 8 p.m.
meeting.

The free lecture s e r i e s ,
co-sponsored by Somerscrt Medical
Center and the American Heart As-
sociation, features professionals in
the Held of cardiac medicine and
rehabilitation. All of the lectures arc

in the hospital's Fuld Auditorium,
110 Rehill Ave., and are followed by
a social hour and refreshments.

The series will continue on Nov.
22 with "Heart Healthy Dishes for
the Holiday" with Margaret Regan;
Dec. 20, "Is Aspirin Safe for
Everyone?" with Dr. Sanford Klein;
Jan. 24, "Understanding Angina"
with Dr. Robert Benigno.

For more information, call SMC's
Educational Services Department,
685-2827.

For competitive
mortgage rales in

your area, check the
financial chart
in this paper's

, Business Journal.

LARGE BAGS OF RED CEDAR

CUSTOM MADE
INSULATED
DOG HOUSES
• Swing Doors
• Removable Top

CHAIN LINK
PORTABLE RUNS
• Many Sizes in Stock

Quality Dog Foods & Supplies

KAUFFMAN PET LODGE
Rt. 130 Between Trenlon & Hightstown

448-3114 & 448-3967
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HOOPS
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set 1 free
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Halloween Items
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Halloween Patterns
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Coupons expire 10/27/88
FREE CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS
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Great Expressions
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(201) 329-6464

5 Minute Skin Refresher.
(With this Coupon)

Offer expires October 26, 1988

Take 5 minutes and relax with Merle Norman's
luxurious skin smoothing treatment given exclusively in
our studio. Bring your skin a radiant new fitness you
can see and feelin only 5 minutes.

FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Joel Kates - Podiatrist

"Plfl YOUtt FEET IN OUtt
HANDS-WE CARE.

• Bunions

• Hainmertoes

• Corns/Calluses

• Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain

• Warts

• Sports Medicine

• X-rays if needed

Oil K i; AND HOSPITAL SURGERY

South Brunswick Square 4095 Rt. 1 South
Monmouth Junction, NJ 201-329-9299
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POLICE BLOTTER
A 36-year-old Franklin Park

woman was assaulted Oct. 10, police
said. The victim noticed a man sitting
on her front porch and told him to
leave. The man appeared to be leav-
ing when he stopped and tried to grab
her purse, knocking the victim down
in the process.

The victim was able to hold onto
her purse as her assailant ran into the
woods by the A&P shopping center.
Injuring her left arm when she was
knocked down, the woman was taken
to St. Peter's Medical Center by the
Kendall Park First Aid Squad.

The suspect was described as a
white man in his early 20s, cither
bald or with very short blond hair. He
had a tattoo near his throat and was
wearing an army jacket and dark blue
watch cap.

Robert F. Eggleston, 25, of
Franklin Boulevard was charged Oct.
13 with assaulting a police officer and
resisting arrest, according to police.

Mr. Eggleston allegedly assaulted
Patrolman James McDonnell, who
was attempting to break up a fight
between Mr. Eggleston and his
mother on Churchill Avenue.1 Mr.
Eggleston's bail was set at $3,000,
and he was taken to Somerset County
Jail.

A 35-year-old Poc Avenue resident
foiled a burglary Oct. 11, police said.
The victim was awakened by the
noise of his car door being closed,
and saw a man walking out of his
driveway. When he went to his 1986
Honda, he found the radar detector

missing.
The victim then drove through the

area, looking for the thief. He found
the suspect walking down the street
and confronted him, demanding the
return of the radar detector. When the
suspect complied, the victim told him
to drop the bag he was carrying.

The suspect replied, "What for,
you got your radar detector back,"
but dropped the bag. It contained a
food processor. . •

The victim returned home and
called police, who were unable to
find the suspect. He was described as
a thin white man in his early 20s,
with long black hair and a full beard.
He wore a black leather jacket and
dark trousers.

Police also discovered that a 1981
Chevrolet in the same area had also
been burglarized, and a heating pad
and $20 in cash taken. The heating
pad was later found on the lawn.

Tools valued at $2,300 and a pay
telephone valued at $400 were stolen
between Oct. 7 and 10 from a con-
struction site on Cottontail Lane,
police said. Two storage boxes inside
the building were cut open and the
tools removed. The telephone was
pried off of a pole.

Several items of unknown value
were s to len Oct . -11 from a
Hcmpstead Drive apartment, police
said. Witnesses saw an older model
American-made car with two

teen-age occupants leaving the scene.

An attempted burglary may have

occurred at a Sebring Road home
Oct. 11, police said. A neighbor told
police two men were in the yard of
the house, and that a window was
broken. Police found nothing dis-
turbed inside the house. The two
suspects were gone when police ar-
rived.

A radar detector valued at $75 was
stolen Oct. 10 from a 1984 Honda
parked on Randolph Road, police
said.

Two cans of coffee valued at $6
and $2 in change were stolen Oct. 9
from a car parked on Kee Avenue,
police said.

A Ross 10-speed bicycle valued at
$400 was stqlen between Oct. 7 and
10 from Village Plaza on Easton
Avenue, police said. A chain secur-
ing it to a parking sign had been
sawed off.

A Schwinn bicycle valued at $250
was stolen Oct. 9 from Rutgers Plaza,
police said. The bicycle had been
chained to a pole behind the plaza.

Sharon Marie McCann, 23, of
Edison was charged Oct. 12 with
driving while intoxicated, police
said. Patrolman Jeffrey Suriano al-
legedly saw Ms. McCann's 1965
Chevrolet strike a curb and then stop
in the center of the road. She was
taken to police headquarters, and then

Route 27 accident
Photo* Dana Dovfak

This 1986 Chevrolet driven by Patricia Hynes, 41 , of North Brunswick ended up against this Route
27 utility pole in Franklin early Monday afternoon. Franklin police said Ms. Hynes suffered a seizure
while driving north on Route 27 between Bandits Lane and Veronica Drive. Her car crossed into the
southbound lane, striking a car driven by Sarah Smith, 44, of Phildelphia. Police said neither driver
was seriously injured. .

released on her own recognizance.
Ms. McCann was also given a sum-
mons, for driving without a license.

Ronald T. Decker, 33, of Princeton
was charged Oct. 14 with driving
while intoxicated, police said.
Patrolman Carlos Torrelio stopped
Mr. Decker, who was driving south
on Route 27. After failing several
balance tests, Mr. Decker was taken

to police headquarters and later re-
leased on his own recognizance. He
was also issued a summons for refus-
ing to take a breathalyzer test.

Thomas R. Radics, 58, of Laguna
Beach, California was charged Oct.
14 with driving while intoxicated,
police said. Patrolmen Robert Nemes
and James McDonnell allegedly saw
Mr. Radics driving backwards on

COURT BLOTTER
The following judgments were

handed down in Franklin Township
Municipal Court on Sept. 21, Oct. 4,
Oct. 5 and Oct. 12:.

Eddie Lee Whittcn, 27, of Victor
Street, Somerset, pleaded guilty to a
charge of simple assault lodged Sept.
19. Mr. Whitten was fined $250, plus
$15 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $30 to the Violent
Crimes Compensation Board. In
addition, Mr. Whittcn was sentenced
to 30 days in jail, with credit for time
served.

Cozzette Solomon, 46, of Girard
Avenue, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
a charge of assaulting a juvenile
lodged Sept. 18. Ms. Solomon was

fined $100, plus $15 in court costs,
and she was ordered to pay $30 to the
VCCB.

Phyllis Marie Christy, 22, of
Franklin Greene, Somerset, pleaded,
guilty to providing false information
to a police officer Sept. 27. Ms.
Christy was fined $250, plus $15 in
court costs, and she was ordered to
pay $30 to the VCCB.

Robert Campbell, 21, of Abbott
Road, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
damaging the property of another
March 30. Mr. Campbell pleaded not
guilty, but was ;found guilty, of
purposefully attempting to prevent a
police officer from effecting a lawful

arrest on the same date. Finally, Mr.
Campbell was found not guilty of
assaulting a police officer on the
same date.

Mr. Campbell was fined $500, plus
$30 in court costs, and he was
ordered to pay $60 to the VCCB.

Joseph Amante, 42, of Angel
Place, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
committing several acts of harass-
ment in September. Mr. Amante was
fined $250, plus $15 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay $30 to the
VCCB.

Maureen M e n t o n e , 3 8 , of
Hawkshead Way, Somerset, pleaded
guilty to driving while intoxicated on
DeMott Lane and Amwell Road May

6. An accident resulting in property
damage occurred, but no further
information was available from court
records.

Ms. Mentone was fined $750, plus
$15 in court costs, and she was
ordered to pay $100 to the Drunk
Drivers Education Fund. In addition,
she was sentenced to 48 hours at the
Intoxicated Drivers Resource Center,
and her license was suspended for
two years. Finally, she was ordered
to undergo mandatory alcohol and
drug evaluation.

Emulyn Gatto, 58, of Beaconfield
Place, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
passing a stopped school bus on New
Brunswick Road Sept. 20. Ms. Gatto

was fined
costs.

$25, plus $10 in court

Francis Williams, 23, of Roberts
Road, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
driving an uninsured automobile with
fictitious plates when his license was
revoked on Belniar and HillcrestOct.
4. Mr. Williams was fined $610, plus
$40 in court costs, and his license
was suspended an additional 240
days.

Louis Martinez, 30, of Franklin
Court, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
driving while intoxicated on Franklin
Boulevard July .7. Mr. Martinez was
fined $250, plus .$15 in court costs,
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THIS CHRISTMAS, EGYPT
is coming to NEW JERSEY.

Visit Egypt in U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET lUiting Friday October 2Ut. All
Egyptian Antique* & Ancient Egyptian product* are displayed for very low

^ If you can't visit Egypt, Egypt is coming to visit you.
U.S. Flea Market off Rt. 1, New Brunswick

location or space #216

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL PLANNING SEMINAR
PRESENTED BY SHEARSON LEHMANIHWTTON

Date: Tuesday, Nov. 1 At 7:30 PM
Location: Hidden Lake Clubhouse

same building as rental office

The seminar will discuss goal setting,
retirement planning, and the markets.

All those who attend will receive
a free financial analysis

with no obligation of any kind.

For an invitation call Susan Maynard
at 201-846-2800 Weekdays from 9 am to 5 pm

SEATING IS LIMITED
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Hamilton Street and then proceeding
erratically on Franklin Boulevard. He
was taken to police headquarters and
later released on his own re-
cognizance.

• • •

Two assaults, two thefts, eight
burglaries to automobiles and one
case of criminal mischief occurred
between Oct. 11 and 14, police said.
No further details on the incidents
were given.

and he was ordered to pay $100 to the
DDEF. In addition, he was sentenced
to 48 hours at the IDRC, and his
license was suspended for 180 days.

Juan Valencia, 34, of Cherry
Avenue, Flushing, New York,
pleaded guilty to driving with an open
container of alcohol in his car on
Demon Lane and New Brunswick
Road Sept. 2. An accident resulting
in personal injury and property
damage occurred, but no further
information was available from court
records. Mr. Valencia was fined
$200, plus $13 in court costs.

Silverio Reyes, 51, of George
Street, New Brunswick, pleaded guil-
ty to driving with an open container
of alcohol in his car on Amwell Road
Aug. 25. Mr. Reyes was fined $200,
plus $15 in court costs.

Johnnie Williams, 29, of Simplex
Avenue, New Brunswick, pleaded
guilty to driving when his license was
revoked on Jiffy Road Aug. 13. Mr.
Williams was fined $1,000, plus $15
in court costs, and his license was
suspended an additional 30 days.

Anthony Ramirez, 25, of Hamilton
Street, Somerset, pleaded guilty to
driving without a valid license in his
possession on School House Road
Jan. 21. Mr. Ramirez was fined
$200, plus $15 in court costs, and he
may not be issued a license for 180
days. «*••

Wayne Fieltbn of Highland
Avenue, Piscataway, pleaded guilty
to driving when his license was
revoked on Appleman Road Oct. 26,
1987. Mr. Fieltoh was fined $500,
plus $15 in court costs.

Learn to save
choking victims

tULLSBOROUOH — The Some-
net County Office on Aging health
promotion program and the Raritan
Valley Chapter of the American Red
Cross 'will sponsor a one-session
Ufesaving course on Oct. 18 entitled,
"Obstructive Airway."

This two-hour session will teach
the technique f o r m e "Heimlich
Maneuver" for choking victims.
Participants will learn how to aid
toother and how to save themselves if
they are alone and begin to choke.

The course wilt be held at the
Hillsborough Senior Center on
Amwell ROM from 1 to 3 p.m. Cost
U$lperpenon.

To register or for more infor-
mstioa, call Eileen Curran, R.N.,
county health promotion coordinator t
•t 231.7175, between 8:30 «.m. and
4:30 p.m.
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Solid waste issue at core
of Dems' freeholder hopes

• By Michael Peck
: Staff Writer

! Solid waste, taxes and uncontrolled
'„ growth at the themes this year with
r which the two Democratic candidates
r for the Somerset County" Board of
', Freeholders hope to win the election,
1 and oust the two Republican incum-
• bents facing them.
) Democratic candidates James
'Walker, a Franklin councilman, and
' Bob Kress, deputy mayor of Mont-
' gomery Township, are stressing what
; they say have been the failures of
.;• their opponents as much as their own
'qualifications. They are also confi-
-dent that despite the absence of a

-« Democratic freeholder for the last
decade, they can and will win the
election.

. "People who vote Republican are

. s t a r t i n g to s ee h a v i n g an
k all-Republican board, good bad or

indifferent, is not in their interest,"
' Mr. Walker said. "There is a viable
alternative."

The Democrats are stressing the
controversial siting of the county
garbage incinerator in Findeme as the

' worst part of what they say has been
poor handling of Somerset County's
solid waste.

"Mass incineration is a caveman
. approach to a 20th century problem,"
Mr. Kress said. "The information
about the process is so damaging
using it is almost criminal."

Mr. Kress described incineration as
a "big-business" operation which
only benefits certain companies, and
whose costs have skyrocketed.

Instead the Democrats have
proposed a seven-point solid waste
plan that rejects incineration in favor
of alternate technologies.

The plan would increase recycling
goals from 25 percent to 60 percent,
as well as recyling industrial waste,
which Mr. Kress said generates far
more recyclable material than the
residential waste which is currently
being recyled.

"It's really perverse to think of it
(incineration) as a resource recovery
plan," Mr. Kress said/ "It's a bum,
bury, kill plan."

The Democratic plan also calls for
county legislation to encourage the

' manufacture of recyclable products.
Mr. Kress added that Somerset Coun-
ty can give preferential treatment to
such products to encourage industry
as a whole.

"Nothing prohibits the county
from taking the initiative," Mr.
Kress said, noting Mercer County's
bottle bill referendum-

1 Mr. Walker also faulted the Re-
publicans for discouraging and ignor-
ing public input.

"They are not Willing to have open
public input in the process they arc
conducting," Mr. Walker said.

• "They're only interested in justifying
: their plan."

"It is costing them a lot of public
• support in specific communities,"

Mr. Walker said.
Public disenchantment with rising

taxes and the growing county budget
is another issue that the candidates
hope will turn the election.

"We're paying twice as much for
' half as many services," Mr. Kress
• said, adding his tax bill had jumped
' $151 last year, from $809 to $960.
; "I don't see $20 million in in-
• creased services," Mr. Walker said.
' Mr. Walker said the tax increases

were used to feed a $20 million
budget increase last year; much of
which he said was being wasted.

Mr. Walker said mismanagement
' was responsible for the budget in-
,, creases. He pointed to the $4 million

for a recycling program which he
' termed inefficient, as well as to the

legal costs incurred fighting the in-
cinerator issue.

The Republicans have had to in-

Forster to speak
at PTO meeting

-- Eloise Fonter, the assistant super-
'., intendent of the Franklin Township
<• public schools, will be the guest
• speaker at the MacAfec Road School
. PTO evening program Oct. 25 at 7:30
' p.m. in the school's auditorium.
> Mrs. Forster mwill discuss various
, topics about the township schools,

" focusing on the positive outlook for
V the future. A question and answer

session will follow.
-; Parents of children in kindergarten
'. through third grade in all township
V public schools are invited to attend.

crease the budget to compensate for
their neglect of county roads and
vehicles, Mr. Walker said.

To generate the ratables needed to
support the budget increases, the
Republicans have allowed uncon-
trolled growth in Somerset County,
which is destroying the quality of life
in the county,, according to the De-
mocrats. .,'.-,• •:

"They have uncontrolled growth to
finance their fantasies," Mr. Kress
said.

Mr. Kress said he had heard com-
plaints from communities such as
Hillsborough and Bedminster regard-
ing growth.

"The ambiance of country roads is
being destroyed," he said.

Mr. Walker and Mr. Kress said
they will use a variety of devices to
control growth in Somerset County,
including tax incentives for farmland
preservation, and downzoning. Mr.
Walker added that the county needs
to preserve open space, through land
trusts and public lands.

The candidates also pledged to
keep the county's budget in step with

taxes.
' 'There is no reason, where there is

ratable growth, for taxes to outgrow
the budget," Mr. Walker said. ,

Both candidates said their pro-
fessional qualifications give them
unique skills for efficiently managing
Somerset County. Both Mr. Walker
and Mr. Kress have highly technical
backgrounds which both men said
have given them experience in plan-
ning and management.

Mr. Walker, 37, has an masters
degree in computer science from
Purdue University, and is a district
managef at Bell Communications Re-
search in Pi sea taway. He has also
served as a legislative aide to state
Assemblymen Joseph Patero and
Anthony Cimino.

Mr. Kress received his masters
degree in civi4-cnginecring from Yale
University. He is the manager of
facilities construction at the Plasma
Physics Laboratory at Princeton Uni-
versity, and has also served on the
planning and zoning boards in Mont-
gomery.

"Bob has a lot of planning experi-
ence," Mr. Walker said, adding that

Democratic candidates for Somerset County Freeholder, Bob Kress
(left) and James Walker flank U.S. Sen. Frank Lautenberg, who is
running for re-election.
this will prove invaluable on issues
such as solid waste. For his part, Mr.
Walker said his management experi-
ence will be an asset.

Despite the long Republican
hegemony over the freeholders, Mr.
Kress appeared confident of his
chances, as did Mr. Walker, who has
twice run unsuccessfully for free-
holder.

The Democratic share of the vote
increased from 33 percent in 1986 to
42 percent in 1987, Mr. Kress said.

"We can't count on tradition to
vote for a Democrat," Mr! Kress
said. "You have to give them a
reason."

"You can only mistreat people for
so long," he said. "They want to
participate."

GOP to roast
their own at
local firehouse

Franklin Township Republicans
will hold a Republican Roast Friday,
Oct. 21 at the Elizabeth Avenue
firehouse.

Roastees to be hosted at the catered
dinner will be Republican former
elected o f f i c ia l s of Franklin
Township. ,

Mike Pappas , R e p u b l i c a n
chairman, said he had received
enthusiastic response from those in-
vited to be so honored.

According to Tony Denning,
chairman for the event a live band
will provide music for dancing for the
evening after the dinner and enter-
tainment.

Monica Demkovitz reported that
early reservations and ticket sales
indicate attendance may exceed or-
iginal expectations of 200 attendees.
She invited any one who wishes to
join the festivities to call her at
873-2463 to reserve tickets.

The event is scheduled for 7 to II
p.m. Come enjoy good food, lively
entertainment, music, seeing old
friends and making new ones.
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AD ON

TELEVISION?
Packet VKMO
Productions

ii green cable-knit
cardigan is paired with a
green-and-red plaid
pleated skirt. The skirt is
artfully pleated so the
brightest red is on the in-
ner fold of the pleat, giving
it dash and animation as
you move. By Cambridge
Spirit. From our selection
of the season's finest
clothing for men and
women.

This impressively detailed
Lewis jacket features game
pockets, removeable lined
hood, plaid lining, cor-
duroy collar. Water-
repellant and tear-resistant
oiled finish. Made in
Scotland. From our selec-
tion of the season's fines
clothing for men and
women.
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MenyhertBodo, 77
Menyhert Bodo, 77, of Main Street, Somerset, died Saturday, Oct. 15, at

home!
. He was, born in Hungary and earner to New Brunswick in 1948. He had been
a Somerset resident for the past 30 years.

Before his retirement, Mr. Bodo was employed as a leather tanner for the
former Louis Lcfkowitz & Bros. Co., Milltown.

He was a member of the Bayard Street Presbyterian Church, New
Brunswick, and was also a member of the Men's Club of the^Magyar
Reformed Church, also in New Brunswick!

Surviving are his wife, Vilma Szabo Bodo; three sons, Peter of Somerset,
Anthony of Lehigh, Fla., and Alex Bodo of Tampa, Fla.; a daughter, Helen
Gall of Franklin Park; two sisters, Ethel Bodo and Vilma Toth, both of
Highland Park; and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted Wednesday, Oct. 19, at Gowen Funeral
Home, New Brunswick, with the Rev. Joseph G. Bodnar, pastor of Bayard
Street Presbyterian Church, officiating. Burial was at Franklin Memorial
Park, New Brunswick.

was a communicant of the Sacred Heart R.C. Church in New Brunswick.
Surviving are her husband, Tod G. Brickey; her parents,'William and

Lenora (Brednich) Dugan, of North Brunswick; a sister, Michele of North
Brunswick; a brother Richard, of North Brunswick; and her maternal
grandfather, William Brednich of Toms River.

Funeral services are being held today, Thursday, from Selover Funeral
Home, North Brunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at the Sacred
Heart R.C. Church, New Brunswick. Burial will be at the Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

EthalRose, 77
Ethal Rose, 77, of Matilda Avenue, Franklin, died Monday, Oct. 10, at

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick.
Bom in Roanoke, Va., she lived in New York City most of her life, moving

to Franklin in 1978. * - • • : • .
She was a retired machine operator, working for Rcdlock Sportswear Inc.

in New York City for more than 25 years.
She was a former member of the Day Spring Baptist Church in New York

City.
Surviving are two daughters, Mae Sutton, with whom she lived, and Gloria

King of New York City; a son, Edward Lee Jones of Walden, Ohio; five
grandchildren, five great-grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted Monday, Oct. 17, at the Antioch Christian
Church, New Brunswick, with the Rev. Marion Hannah, pastor, officiating..
Burial was in Forest Green Park Cemetery, Marlboro.

Arrangements were handled by Anderson Funeral Service, New
Brunswick.

Andrew J. Marich, 63
SOUTH BOUND BROOK — Andrew J. Marich, 63, of Main Street, died

Tuesday, Oct. 11, at home.
Bom in New Brunswick, he lived in Raritan before moving to South Bound

Brook 17 years ago. •
Mr Marich worked for Reliance Universal Co. in Somerset for the past

three years. Prior to that, he worked for GAF Co. in South Bound Brook for
42 years.

He was a communicant of St. Ladislaus R.C. Church, New Brunswick.
Mr. Marich was a U.S. Army veteran of World War II, serving in the

African and Sicilian campaigns. He was a member of Somerville Post 12
American Legion. ...

Surviving are his wife, Agnes Zarecki Marich; two sons, James of College
Comers, Ohio, and Gary J. Sanborn of Florida; two daughters, Sheila Amot
of High Bridge and Colleen Gordon of South Bound Brook; a sister, Emma
Rabon of Somerset; and four grandsons.

Services were conducted Friday, Oct. 14, at Gowen Funeral Home, New
Brunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Ladislaus R.C.
Church. Burial was at St. Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Lori Brickey, 26

We are pleased to announce the
October opening of the office of

Hugh BergknoFT, Ph.D., M.D.
70 Main Street

Kingston, Ne* Jersey 08528

Individualized Obstetrical Care
Complete Gynecologic C$re

Comprehensive Infertility Management
201-821-7477
609-683-7979

U.S/1# 1 FLEA MARKET
& ANTIQUES

500 DEALERS- Now Celebrating
Our 14th Successful Year #
Wi th Unbea tab le Barga ins

* The largest Indoor Flea Market on the East Coast
* Open Year Round - Heated/Air Conditioned

Great Opportunity for New Vendors
Antiques - Crafts - Collectibles

* Fresh Produce - Fine Cheese - Deli Depts.
* Many Ethnic and Specialty Food Stands

Merchandise and UNIQUE Gift Items
rnlwour; annual
COaTUMB CONTEST

OOOi-'ivogth A print

Cooks can learn
from counterparts
of the 18th century

Mary Paul, 77

Lori Dugan Brickey, 26, of Ulysses Road, Franklin, died Monday, Oct. 17,
at St. Peter's Medical Center.

She was bom in Staten Island, N.Y., and resided in North Brunswick
before recently moving to Somerset. .

She was employed as the assistant shipping supervisor for KSS
Transportation Co.. a division of Webcraft in North Brunswick. Mrs. Brickey

CHATHAM, Mass. — MaryKoji Paul, 77, of Main Street, died Thursday,
Oct. 13, at Liberty Commons Nursing Home.

Bom in Woodbridge, N.J., she lived most of her life in Metuchen and
Somerset.

Mrs. Paul was a former seamstress and worked for Sandier Bros, and Paris
Fashions, both in New Brunswick.

She was a member of the Stelton Baptist Church in Edison.
Mrs. Paul was predeceased by her husband, Frank, in 1973.
Surviving are two sons, Frank W., of Union City, Calif., and Joseph K. of

Chatham, Mass.', three sisters, Margaret Matacotla, of Port Richey, Fla., Jaye
Matacotta of Somerset, and Elizabeth Bodnar, of Westport, N.Y.

Services were held Monday, Oct. 17, at Gowen Funeral Home, New
Brunswick, with Andrew L. Grier, of Stelton Babtist Church, officiatng.
Burial was at Franklin Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

Robert Rosenberg, 52
Robert Rosenberg, 52, of Kent Street, Franklin, died Sunday, Oct. 16, at

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick.
Mr. Rosenberg was bom in Detroit and lived in Norfolk, Va., San Diego,

Houston and Alburquerquc, N.M., before moving here three and a half years
ago!

Before his 1979 retirement, he served as a senior chief petty officerhospital
corpsman in the Navy. He was in the Navy 21 years. Since 1980, he had been
employed as a supervisor by National Service Office-Disabled American
Veterans, New.York City.

A veteran of the Korean conflict and the Vietnam War, Mr. Rosenberg was
the recipient of numerous medals and commendation from the federal
government.

Surviving are his wife, Marta Kemplin Rosenberg; six sons, Craig and
Duane Rosenberg, both of Virginia Beach, Va., Darryl Rosenberg of
Morristown, Glenn Rosenberg at home, Ken Howard of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Louis Howard of San Diego; three daughters, Jayna Rosenberg of
Portsmouth, Va., Deborah LcClaire of Valdcz, Ala., and Judy Martinez of
San Antonio, Texas; and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted Tuesday, Oct. 18, at Crabiel, Harding &
Jamison Funeral Home, New Brunswick, with Rabbi Geoffrey Habcr of
Highland Park Conservative Temple and Center, officiating. Burial was at
Riverside National Cemetery, Riverside, Calif.

James P. Weber Sr., 60
James P. Weber Sr, 60, of Fulton Road, Franklin, died Sunday, Oct. 16,

at St. Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.
Bom in Staten Island, N.Y., he lived in Brooklyn, N.Y., before moving to

Franklin 25 years ago.
Mr. Weber was a wholesale credit director with BancBoston Financial Co.,

N.Y., where he worked for the past 39 years.
He was a communicant of St. Matthias R.C. Church, Franklin, and was a

member and past president of its Holy Name Society.
r (He was president of Downtown Credit Group, New York City,
tii Surviving are his wife, Eileen Flynn Weber; three sons, James P. Jr. of
Somerset, Thomas of Bangor, Maine,, and William of South Brunswick; two
daughters, Jean Goetz and Mary Beth Weber, both of Somerset; his mother,
Violet Farrell Weber of Bricktown; a brother, Robert, also of Bricktown; and
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted Wednesday, Oct. 19, from Gleason
Funeral Home, Somerset, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St.
Matthias R.C. Church. Burial was at Resurrection Cemetery, Piscataway.

Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society,
2600 U.S. Hwy.l, North Brunswick 08902.

NOWO
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COMPliifcHlZfct)
ENGINE ANALYZE!

FFERING DISCOUNTED
JFFLER SERVICE

Before you leave for summer vacation,
1 be sure your car Is ready to gol

• BRAKES • OIL & LUBE SERVICE
• FLUIDS & AIR

• AIR CONDITIONING REPAIRS

EDISON GENERATOR
TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

RT. 130 DAYTON
i SSS FoTd 201-329-6300

— ^•i^i^M — ^M —^M — — — — — — —^M —

CHITS KITCHEN
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

HUNAN, SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE
3191 Route 27 South Franklin Park N.J. {Park Plaza)

10% OFF
with any purchase ol $10.00 or more

wtth this coupon

UmK one per family. Expires 11/2/88

8 2 1 * 3 0 0 3 / 8 2 1 - 3 0 0 4 11:30 a.m.-9:.w p.m. Fri. a. Sal. to 11:00 p.m. •

robbinsnest
NURSERY, CHILOCARE t KINDERGARTEN

BY POPULAR DEMAND PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

The opening of its afternoon Nursery Program.

Beginning Jan. 1st we will be accepting a
limited number of 3 & 4 year olds for a

P.M. nursery & pre-kindergarten program

HOURS: 12:30-3:00 pm, parents may choose
2,3,4, or 5 day programs.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 821-1515
or visit 1 Lincoln PI. North Brunswick

By Rosemary Gohd
The Packet Group

Cooks and gardeners of the 20th
century household can enjoy a touch
of the 18th century in their gardens
and meals with tips from Princeton
resident Adra Fairman.

Walking through the flower and
herb gardens of Rockingham near
Rocky Hill in Franklin recently, Mrs.
Fairman, president of the New Jersey
Daffodil §ociety and a director of the
American Daffodil Society, pointed
out her favorite flowers, and the
plants used for their aesthetic,
medicinal, cosmetic, culinary and
even magical purposes.

Now a nat ional landmark,
Rockingham was once the home of
Gen. George Washington during the
final three months of the
Revolutionary War.

Mrs. Fairman was one of the
* members of the Stony Brook Garden
Club who researched and then
recreated 18th century gardens
around the historic home more than
20 years ago. She recently authored
an article about the herb garden in the
September/October issue of Green
S c e n e , the m a g a z i n e of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society. -

Still a member of the garden club,
she is now also president of the board
of trustees for the Rockingham As-
sociation. •

WHILE WALKING BY flutter-
ing white butterflies and green mint
bushes, Mrs. Fairman explained how
the gardeners of today could add a
touch of the 18th century to their
flower beds for pleasure and prac-
ticality.

Drawn by the brightest color cur-
rently in the herb garden, Mrs.
Fairman walked to the lilac-colored
autumn crocus, blooming around the
base of the sundial that stands in the
center of the garden.

Carefully she cupped a blossom in
her palm and looked into the center of
itsflower. From out of the center of
the bloom stuck a tiny red pointed
stem. In Spain, literally tons of these
stems are pulled by hand and then
roasted to make saffron. One pound
of roasted saffron can cost as much as
$2,000, she said.

Saffron is used to spice meats,
soups, and rice dishes. It cannot be
found in any crocus, only from the
crocus salivas (autumn crocus). Wav-
ing a hand at the few crocus in the
garden, she pointed out that
Rockingham's crocus had never been
harvested for saffron since there were
so few blooms.

NEAR THE CROCUS bed are the
mint bushes. Mrs. Fairman said they
are the easiest spice to care for and
find in area nurseries. Growing in the
garden, which was logically placed
just outside the kitchen door, are
peppermint and spearmint bushes.

If you plant nothing else from the
18th century garden, plant mint, or
start With it, she said. American
Indians taught colonists to roast meat,
such as lamb, with mint leaves, she
said. Mrs. Fairman prefers to put a
few leaves in her ice tea and to make
mint jelly.

"It grows like a weed," she said,
adding the herb likes poor soil and
full sun.

Another mint she enjoys growing
at Rockingham is Corsican Mint. "I
plant it because it's charming and
different and it makes a nice little
ground cover."

SPRING IS THE peak planting
season for herbs, according to Mrs.
Fairman, but they can really be
planted at any time, as long as the
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earth is not frozen.
However, spring is the best time to

find herbal seeds or plantings in
nurseries. Or, to order through a
catalog,

"I always go on the theory if you
plant something and water it, it'll
survive," Mrs. Fairman said with a
wave of her hand.

As she passed each4different patch
of herbs, she reached out and picked
a leaf, crumpled it between her thumb
and index finger, and then deeply
sniffed its scent.

"I love to get my hands in the
earth," she said smiling.

NOT AS USEFUL as the mint,
except perhaps in a pinch, are the
Wooley Lamb's Ears. Pulling off a
leaf and rubbing it against her cheek,
she explained that the garden club
could not find out the colonial use of
the leaf until recently when someone
told them the leaves had been used as
Band-Aids because they are so soft.

One only needs to pluck the fuzzy
leaf from its stem and wrap it around
the wound. But, to prepare most
spices for cooking, leaves can be
dried in a conventional gas oven
overnight (heated by pilot light alone)
or in the microwave oven. She's been
told the color of the spice keeps better
when it is dried in the microwave, but
she has not tried it herself.

BEFORE STORING spices over
the winter, be sure they are complete-
ly dried — for the slight dampness
will cause mold to grow and spoil the
spice.

Walking around to the flower
garden at the other end of the house,
she shook her head disdainfully at the
sparsity caused by the hot, dry sum-
mer.

Despite the dryness and descending
autumn, the aster and marigolds
bloomed. Only vestiges of her
favorite, Native American colum-
bine, remained.

"This whole garden is just for
looking at or cutting," she explained,
just the same reasons colonists grew
flowers.

The columbine (Native American
or Rocky Mountain) is especially
resistent to disease, she said, and
easy to grow. It is planted about this
time of year (the fall) and blooms in
May. .

- SOME OTHER HERBS from the
18th century garden, which are still
useful and pretty as flowers are:
parsley, rosemary, chives, thyme
(also makes a good ground cover),
marjoram (a good pizza spice), sage
(smells like sausage), sorrel (used in
European delicacies), basil, and tar-
ragon (smells like licorice, makes a
vinaigrette).

The more unusual plants in the
gardens include the Lady's-mantle
leaf, which holds dew drops. The
water held in the leaves was collected
by colonists and used as holy water.

"They believed it had magical
properties," Mrs. Fairman said.

Then there is Monk's Hood, a very
poisonous, purple flower thought to
improve the circulatory system unless
it kills you first, Mrs. Fairman said.

LAST, BUT NOT, least, there is
the Sweet Woodruff, an occasional
favorite of Mrs. Fairman's. When
dried it smells like new mown hay,
she said, and is used to make "May
Wine." It continues to be used in
centra] Europe, she added."'

Allowed to soak in a bottle of white
wine for three or four days, it adds a
new and different taste to the wine.

Mrs. Fairman apparently thinks it
is quite good. "Occasionally I'll pull
up my socks and make May Wine,"
she quipped with a grin.

FRAME IT
ART GALLERY & CUSTOM FRAMING

South Brunswick Square Mall
Route 1 South

\ 201-329-1064
Large Selection of; •
• Framed and unframed prints

. • Ready Made Frames
• Contemporary Mirror Art

LAKSHMI VADAPALLI, M.D.

Board certified In
Internal Medicine

Specializing In Diabetes

New patients always
welcomed
Accept Co-med,
Medicare,
Pro-Care, Healthways

821-0873
Located at 1950

Highway 27 .
North Brunswick, N.J.

Call for hours

Hospital to host
AIDS meeting

NEW BRUNSWICK — " A
Woman's Health Issue for the '90s:
AIDS," will be presented from 9:30
a.m. to 1 p.m., Nov. 4 in the
auditorium of Robert Wood Johnson
Univertity Hospital. Speakers will be
staff members Ronald Nahais, M.D.,
attending physician; Doris Connol-
ly-Coveny, program administrator of
the Aid Clinical Trials Group; and
Ariene Potts, infection control practi-
tioner.

This is the second in • aeries on
women's health issues presented by
the Auxiliary of the hospital.
Regiitraton: $5, including breakfast.
For information, a l l 937-8507.
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Parents go back to school
St. Matthias School parents visited the school recently to meet
their children's teachers and discuss subject matter to be covered
in the '88-'89 school year; Parents saw a slide presentation on
activities held since the beginning of the school year, and also
saw slides on activities from previous years.

Parks Department offers
carnival for Halloweeners

Students learn about snakes
Franklin Park School fifth graders were treated to a recent
program about reptiles. Franklin Park resident Stanley Lysenko
(left) brought his collection to the classroom. The highlight of his
visit was Mr. Lysenko's 13-foot, 120-pound python.

Lodge sponsors haunted hayride

Ghosts, goblins, witches, clowns,
bums, devils, princesses, monsters,
cartoon characters, and all Other
Halloweeners: Come one, come all.

On Sunday, Oct. 30, the Franklin
Township Department of Parks and
Recreation and the Meadows
Foundation will be co-sponsoring
"The Pumpkin Patch Carnival." The
carnival wi l l be held at the
Meadows/Van Wickle House, which
is at the north end of DcMott Lane

and Easton Avenue. The events will
run from 1 to 3 p.m. and include a
costume parade and contests, games,
goodies, pumpkin decorating as arts
and crafts and for prizes , an
Enchanted Forest Tour, and much
more.

Set aside Sunday afternoon, Oct.
30, for some frightening fun.

For more information, call the
Department of Parks and Recreation
at 297-7330.

It's back. "Halloween Frightnite"
haunted hayride sponsored by Some-
rset Moose Lodge No. 1803, will be
held Friday and Saturday evenings,
Oct. 28 and 29 at the lodge at 1300
Hamilton St. in Somerset next to
Deerwood Sunoco.

From 6 to 10 p.m. each night the
haunted hayride will be offered for a
$3 donation to benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

For information contact The
Friendly Ghost at 249-1373.

Learning safety
Students at the Pine Grove Manor School got a lesson in school
bus safety from driver Carol Kerri. Above, she assists Jillian
Porrovecchio from the rear door of a bus.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Halloween
Supplies

The following menus arc for the
Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Oct. 20, through Wednesday,
Oct. 26:

THURSDAY

Egg Salad w/bacon sandwich,
golden hash browns, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY

Italian Pizza w/cheese, mixed
vegetables, fruit, milk.

MONDAY

Hot Dog on Roll, mustard,
relish, sauerkraut, oven baked

beans, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY

Soup and Sandwich, homemade
chicken vegetable soup, grilled

cheese sandwich, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY

Oven Frid Chicken, potato

Pets have
their own
hobgoblins

Halloween is great fun for kids, but
it can be frightening and tragic for
pets.

"Spooked by noisy groups of cos-
tumed kids, wandering pets can run
away in panic ending up too far away
to find their way home," explains
Cathy Hughes, Manager of the
Somerset County Humane Society.
" B l a c k cats have additional
problems. They can become victims
of sadistic people who arc spurred by
the myths of black cats and evil
witches."

Because of these and other
dangers, the Humane Society warns
that pets should be kept inside and
away from the front door. Repeatedly
opening the door on Halloween night
can provide too many tempting op-
portunities for pets to slip outside
alone.

Halloween's commotion can be
hard on p e t s , making them
overexcited. Because they protect
their territories, dogs may regard the
"Trick or Tttat'en" as intruders. If
dogs become too aggressive they may
growl or even bite the visiting kids.

"Pet owners should never leave
candy where it's accessible to their
pet,'? Hughes says. "Chocolate is
especially dangerous to dogs and, in
sufficient quantities, can be fatal. As
little as four ounces can kill, a
five-pound dog." If you can't resist
giving your pet a treat, give him one
of the leverai commercial dog and cat

•treats made especially for pets.
i THis year, make Halloween less
| harrowing for your pet by keeping
• him indoors and protecting him from
; potential hazards. For more
• litforrattlon, call the Somerset Coun-
: t y Humane Soc ie ty at (201 )

rounds, garden peas, bread & but-
ter, fruit, milk.

Students in grades 4 through 12
will be offered a choice of
sandwiches in addition to the above
menu. A peanut, buffer and jelly
sandwich may be substituted for the
main dish item in grades I through 3.
Prices: Paid Lunch $1.30, Milk 30
cents. Reduced Lunch 40 cents.
Weekly Lunch Tickets: If purchased
on Mondays only will be discounted
by 10 cents each. Total $6. (Paid
lunches only).

Free
Balloon

w/coupon

Expires 10/24/88

"1 f ""20%"6S"-"i
jail Halloween!

i j merchandise i
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ j

i i
w/coupon

Expires 10/24/88

Most Complete Selection of Party Needs Anywhere
Complete Party Planning Available.

Variety of 150 Mylar Balloons to select from.
Over 100 Invitations to choose from.

Personalization also available
Party Favors for all Occasions,

South Brunswick Square Mall ••I
ftfft 4095 U.S. Highway #1 «
V5 Monmouth Junction. NJ

201-274-2442

FRANKLIN JEWELERS
Sometimes in business the things you don't do

are as important as the things you do ...

HERE ARE SOME THINGS
WENEVERDOH

• Inflate our prices 100% in order to run a 50% off sale.
• Over appraise our merchandise or under appraise the competition's merchandise.
1 Promise our customers that they are buying at the "best" price anywhere. To say
that would be "misleading" advertising since the customer has no way to prove the
statement. . . . . . • •

• Promise our customers they they will "get the best price or their money back." This
is another way to confuse the customer into thinking that they're getting a "deal"
because they do not have the time to go to all the stores to check their prices.

• Sell 14K merchandise that has jess than plumb 14k gold content.
• Make promises (hat we do not intend to keep.

(201) 828-7575

900 Livingston Ave North Brunswick
See us at Craig Promotion's premier Bridal Showcase
Hyatt Regency, New Brunswick October 30th 12:45

Attention Bridei — stop in we have • limited number of Free Tickets
for the October jOth Craig Promotion Bridi) Showcase.

Holiday Shopping?
Don't miss The Packet Magazine
week of November 22nd Tor all
your Holiday Shopping needs.

ROBERTSON'S SKI
"Home of the Professionals" S H O P

7th " OCTOBERFEST "
£SS*\ Annual SKI SALENOW

thru
Oct. 23

OKTOBERFEST SPECIALS SPECIAL SKI PACKAGES
SKIS

K2 Reg.
KVC S400.00
4400 300.00
3500 275.00

GS. 315.00
800.0D 335.00
6000S1' 285.00

ROSSIGNOL '
4S $420.00
STS Carbon 330.00
707 310.00
616 .280.00

VOLKL
TARC.AR S440.00
ZEBRA 385.00

Special
$32995
199*8

159's

$14995

1999S

149"

$32995
21998

15998

1399S

$37995

3299S

SKI BOOTS
NORDICA Reg.

955 $300 00
600 180.00
530 175.00
3261. 150.00

LANGE
Tii .$310.00
Tsi 290.00
Txi 255.00

C A B E R
NOR AM S25O.OO
CL82 220.00

S A L O M O N
SX61 $210.00
SX41 170.00

$249«
129"
999$

99"

*19998

22995

1799S

$17998

999S

$1299S

999S

JUTRCSkis
GEZE952TX Binding
Mounting/Hot Wu/Tunc
PACKAGE PRICE

$375.00
150.00
30.00

'555.00

ROSSIGNOL STS Slw
Marker M34 Binding
Mounting/Hot Wu/Tunt
PACKAGE Plt lCE

$29995

REG.
»330.00
125.00
30.00

'485.00

HUP

INTERMEDIATE
REG.

K2 3500 Skii '275.001
GBZE 942 Binding 120.00
Mounting/Hot Wax/Tune 30.00 I
PACKAGE PRICE »425.00$219 95

K2LTPSkis
GEZEGSOS Binding
Mounting/Hot WafTunc
PACKAGE PRICE

R E G .
'325.00
130.00
30.00

'485.00

$ 319' SAVE
•16500

ROSSIGNOL 707 Ski!
Marker M23 Binding
Mounting/Hot Wafrunc
PACKAGE PRICE

$

REG.
'310.00
110.00
30.00

•450.00

249! SAVE
•20000

RECREATIONAL
REG.

ROSSIGNOL616Skis
Marker M23 Binding
Mounting/Hot Wax/Tune
PACKAGE PRICE

•280.00
110.00 I
30.00 I

'420.00

$ 19995 SAVE
•22000

STONIU;RINI>TI»NI -
IISION STONE GRIND ffli

BELT SAND BOTTOMS tf>
SHARPEN EDGES
HOTWAX

%O«TBX SKI G L O V E S
}** AND.
•Kombi Reg. $45.00
> z < r o NOW

ECONOMY TUNK-l'l'

:fltTt1:7.liTr
DOW*

Reg. $175.00!
* N O W

INCLUDES:
BELT SAND BOTTOMS
SHARPEN EDGES
HOTWAX

18

SKI GLOVES - SKI GOGGLBS
THERMAL UNDBRWBAR

SWEATERS
SOCKS -TURTLBNBCKS
SKI RACKS •SRI BAGS

b

4G8KERR B G .
[ELAN 6000 SVli '288.00
JGEZE 942 Binding 120.00
I Mounting/Hot Wai/Tune 30.00
PACKAGE PRICE

195

99 OFF
DURING THIS SALE

SAUBNP8OCT.M

IN-THB-BOOT
STRJBTCHPi

Reg. $140.00 $ (
to $198.00 NOW

IT"

JUNIOR PACKAGE
ELAN RACER CUP Jr. Skli
TYROLA 410 Binding
Mounting/Hot Wix/Tune
PACKAOBPRJCB

REG. I
•100.001

75.001
30.0

195

Reg. $85,00

ILXC
BIBP

ter Packages 1
K2*RoMi iol*EUn

88-
VolklSkJs

ROBKRTSON\S
I I I \ ( ! ( • ! ' I

I "•, \W

W

Somenet County Humane Society
Inc. U a nonprofit animal shelter, i

; working to relieve animal suffering
> by Improving the pet-owner rela-

t ionship h

O.Ut /•

199

Bridgl

t

,, — ~ OFF j
| ANY SKI BIB <
•OR SKI PANTS',

$1000

HOUWH

NfW
WOMAN
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OFF
ANY SKI

SWEATER ,
MBNS OR LADIES MBNS OR LADIES
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Scouts make
scarecrows,
party favors

By Heather Mayte

On Saturday, Oct. 8, Troop 891
got busy. The Saint Peter's Medical
Center asked the girls of Brownie
Troop 891 to contribute something to
the children for Halloween. The
troop's leader, Karen Root, decided
the girls would make tray favors. So
the girls met at their leader's house
for an hour and a half and made
pumpkin tray favors.

On the same day, Girl Scout Cadet-
tc Troop 392 obtained a permit from
the township and a signature from
Kmart to set up in front of Kmart to
sell hand-made scarecrows. The
scarecrows could be made by the
Scouts or by the consumer.

Despite the cold weather and rain

Church plans
dinner and
Fall Fair

Saturday, Nov.
3 p.m.
II begin with a

served from
ty evening.

Sara Pfeiffer (left), Marion Pfeifter and Harry Kline make prepara-
tions for the Mlddlebush Reformed Church's Fall Fair.

girls and children had loads of fun
stuffing clothes and heads and tying
them. Straw was everywhere — in-

cluding in hair, clothes, and shoes.
Both Troop 891 and Troop 392 had

tremendous fun doing their activities.

ATTENTION FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
Leaf Bags Distribution/Sale

Official Biodegradable Leaf Bags will be available to all Township resldenTs^at the following sites:

LOCATION HOURS DAY

Municipal Building, DeMott Lane 8:30-4:30 Mon.-Fri.
Parks & Recreation Center
Phillips School, Rt. 27

. Franklin Park, N.J. __• . 8:30-4:30 Mon.-Fri.
Public Works, Churchill Ave. 8:00-4:00 Mon.-Fri.
Recycling/Transfer Station
(Mini-Dump)

Berry St. near Public Works 10:00-6:00 Mon.-Fri.
(through December 2) 8:30-2:30 Saturday

Cost: 300 per bag
Curbside pickup will commence October 24 and continue throughout November.

Bagged leaves should be placed curbside by 7 A.M. Monday mornings.

The Middlebush Reformed Church
will host its Fall Fair Friday, Nov. 4,
from 5 to 9 p.m. i
5, from 9:30 a.m.

The fesitivities
traditional ham din
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Tickets at $7.50 for adults and S3 for
children under 12 may be purchased
at the door.

The Fall Fair shops will open
Friday evening at 5 p.m. and will
remain open through the evening.
Handcrafted articles will be on sale in
the Needle and Craft Shoppie, the
Christmas Shoppe and the Toy Box.

Plants, dried and silk flower crea-
tions, potpourri and many other
"country naturals" will be found in
the Country Garden. Homemade
jams, jellies, soups and baked goods
can be purchased in the Pantry.

In the Attic Traffic Shoppe
fairgoers can search for valuable and
unique items.

Fairgoers may begin their Saturday
jnonu'ng-withaJight breakfast served
in Fellowship Hall at 9:30 a.m. and

Beth Fisher and Amy De Ceault stuff a scarecrow on the sidewalk in
front of Kmart, ad tremendous fun doing their activities.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

the shops will be open from 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Saturday activities include a clown
and games for the children. The lunch
menu . includes homemade soups,
sandwiches, hot dogs, and pizza.

The Middlebush Reformed Church
is located on the comer of Amwcll
and South Middlebush Roads, across
from Colonial Farms in the
Middlebush section of Franklin
Township.

Fathers offering Recollection Day
PUBUCNOTKE

PtEASE TAKTMOTICETharwi
October 11,1968, the TownsMp ol
Fnnkin OawreM Authority em-
ptoy*d OR. Murray Insurance
Company, 707 State Road, P.O.
Bra 6S Princeton, New Jersey as
I r ^ Insurance agent* tor a period
of one yaw commencing October
1.1988*

Copies o( the AuOwrttyrnolu-
tlon awarding tfie contract ere
tvnncie roc nwpeniofi M uie onice
of the Executive Director of the
Authority. 1350 HamBton Street
Somerset New Jersey. j

DOROTHY A N D R E W S ^
Executive OrettSr

F.N.R.: 10-20-68 It •
FEE: *4.5O

The Consolata Fathers of Somerset
will present a Day of Recollection on
Sunday, Oct. 23, from 10 a.m. until
4 p.m. .

Since Oct. 23 is Mission Sunday,
the theme for the day will be
"Eucharist: Call to be sent." Partici-
pants are requested to bring a lunch.
Beverages will be provided.

All are invited to join in this day of
reflection. Anyone planning to attend
is requested to contact the Consolata

Mission Center at (201) 297-9191.
Registration may be completed by
mailing a donation of $8 to: Con-
solata Mission Center, P.O. Box

\ 5550; Somerset 08875 - 5550.
\ The suggested offerings help the
fathers to maintain their ministries.
Afv the same time, the Consolata
Fathers wish to note that those who
are not able to meet the suggested
offerings are welcome at the Con-
solata Mission Center,

A Country Gathering
THE BEST KEPT SECRET IN BOUND BROOK

(...we really don't wish to be kept a secret,
so we won't mind if you tell a friend or two)

contemporary country artwork

studio pottery woolens lithographs
wall hangings textile paintings cards
basketry quilts woodcarvings books

Tuesday • Saturday 10:00 - 5:00
304 East Second Street, Bound Brook

vWmuttrcard 271-1155

Watch for our
Weekly

Featured Specials

THIS WEEK
ALL UNITARDS

OFF

Children & Adult
Fashions

See Our New Line Of
Theatrical Make-Up

Capezio * Baryshnikov *Marika * Dancebasics
and our entire line of Dancewear, Activewear

& Dance Shoes at

10-50% SAVINGS
HOURS:

Hours: Dally 2-8pm Sat.10am-3pm

The Slender You® Table
vs.

The Dining Room Table

Why you'll bt thankful for Slender You*! It's the no
pain, no sweat1"" exercise system lint's changing the
way America (ones and firms. Slender You* takes the
work our of your workout.

Our special lU-machine, high-repetition exercise
program will help you accomplish, in juil one hour, the
same thing thai would take half a day to do on your
own.

From the very first session you'll sun losing inches
and toning your muscles. And you 'II feel terrific. Don't
let the dining table act the best of you this holiday
season. Try Slender You* Figure Salon's 6 tables, and
trim more than just your Christinas tree!

Mw'U love It!

Tall Pine Center, Suite 23
15 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ

356-0400

"Facsimile Message Service

*Send & Receive Facsimile
messages on our

Facsimile Number*

Call for Information - 545-6712

2 JFK Blvd. H O B B Y & G A M E Somerset

fc&tfJ^i^&S^^

K

ravel

NEVER A FEE
FOR OUR

SERVICES

Rutgers Plaza, Easton Avenue, Somerset, NJ 08873
(201)828-7500

1725 Route 27, Somerset, NJ 08873
(201)745-7733

Layaway For
Christmas Now!

BMX's from:$99.

Fantastic Savings on
other Juvenile Bicycles

Scooters in stock at reduced prices

Friendly, Professional
&

Courteous Service

HAMILTON BICYCLES
sales & service
25 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook, NJ
469-4769

Eyewear Fashions
For The Whole Family

Wayne Koehler
OPTICIAN

201-249-5333

i

•Daffy's
5th Ave

•Burlira

• Aileen
• The Ansvvi
• Arby's
• Bags Plus

• Beauty Bai
• Bolton's

• (arlton (V

( rysial Pal

• Derin Doi
• Dress Bart

(uru I \|)t(

tashions

• I un
(.old rlii

* w • * • ! • •* r t f% A • i
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AT FASHION PLAZA •T.

...You'll save more
much more than ever before!

WE'RE DRIVING
PRICES DOWN!

of

of

fe*"
• X S X ^ *im'

N

CLOTHING
1 C Q M PC . Q . M . P . A , N . Y

YOUR WOMEN'S CAREER
CLOTHING OUTLET...

2 Suits for $129"
Reg. 90-140.00 each OHerExp 10/31/88

Daffy's
5th Ave.

•Burlington
Pfergament

• Aileen

• The Answer

Arby's

[Jags Plus

- Beauty Barn

• Bolton's

• (arlton Cards

• (rysial l\il,i< e

• l)a// le

• Per In l)o,u

• Dress Barn

• I uro I \prcss

I eel I itsl

-WE'RE DOING
QUITE A
NUMBER

ON ALL OUR

FALL SUITS
20% OFF

OUR CLOTHES ARE
RIGHT ON THE MONEY.

Wt'vt gone through our
lanlailic stock of carter
luitingt and tok«n many
markaowni en suits from
Savillt, Christian Dior,
Kasptr for A.S.L., Kartn
Ellis and mort all ol least

25%-50%
O F F nat'l.aaVi.

P L U S TAKE AN EXTRA
MO.00 OFF EVERY SUIT
TODAY thru SUNDAY

TJ'sPLACESi.-| COO
Brand Name Jeans... I \J-fSk

Ocean & Monmouth Counties Largest
Athletic Footwear stores ^"^

247-5055

K**2

LEATHER JACKETS
NOW 2 0 % OFF
OUR DISCOUNT PRICES.

STOP IN AND CHECK OUT OUR

TUXEDO DEPT.
9 0 ° / Af f 1st RENTAL
£>U /O U l l or purchase.

FUU OF SHIRTS 828-9883

CARLTON
CARD & GIFT
2 0 % OFF

PRECIOUS
MOMENTS

OF $25 OR MORE
HOT VALID WITH ANY OTMEn OFFER

EXPIRES 12/74'M

FREE!
S-YEAFl REMEMBRANCE
OOOK AND 1969 DATE BOOK
WITH A PURCHASE OF ' I S OA MORE
NOT VAIIO WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 1244*8

• Q J HUMMEIS
• CRYSTAL
• ALL BRASS SHIPS
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 12/74«a

ie%/ BOXED CHRISTMAS
\%s M X CARDS ONLY
I / O U l l NOT VAUO WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES I M I M
m ^m mm tmm MM ^m MM mm mm « M ^m ^m «•» ^m « v <

Pennies per sessionl
Oat a glorious tan when you

want In lh« privacy and
• oomfort o* your own home,

with

PRO TAN
Avallble exclusively at

UJENA
of CaWornia

(201) 828-8181

JINDOFURS
SAVING MONEY XfcVEJ

LOOKED SO GOOD

•Rx Place
•Brick
Church

/• Hun.in East
( • Jindo Furs

• Joyce Leslie
1 • Lechter's
1 • Le Croissant

• Payless Shoes
• Masco Sports
• Mr. Philly
• Quaker

Curtain & Bath
• Rachel's

• Radio Shack
• ReilK's Ireats

• Shoe lown
• Sterling Optical
• Sweet Cheeks
• Tic kled Pink

DISCOVER A HUGE SELECTION OF FINE FURS, LEATHERS,
RAINWEAR, MENS1 ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES. SAVE WHEN BUY-
ING DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

s I'I.K e

Irend1"

111 111

AT FASHION PLAZA
\ u h n r \ou1l \\v\v\ \u\ lull |)ti(c!

HOURS: mat
Mon.-Sat. 1()am-*):;.J() pm
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r
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I
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EDITORIAL

Post warnings
to prevent fetal
alcohol syndrome

Sometimes it's the little things in life that
count.

In the case of helping to prevent fetal
alcohol syndrome, a little law that requires
little effort to implement for the sake of
society's little ones could count in a big way.

The law, already in place in New York
City, Philadelphia, and Princeton Township,
should be adopted in all New Jersey •
municipalities, is simply an ordinance that
requires the posting of fetal alcohol
syndrome (FAS) warning signs in any
establishment that sells liquor.

FAS is the third leading cause of mental
and physical birth defects, affecting more
than 36,000 babies each year nationally,
estimated Mercer Council on Alcoholism
officials.

The state Department of Health estimates
that there are 300 children born with fetal
alcohol syndrome in New Jersey each year.
In addition, a woman doesn't have to drink
excessively to put a baby at risk for fetal
alcohol effects, which are less damaging
than FAS, but equally devastating to parents
who want the best for their newborns.

Some studies suggest a link between
alcohol use by parents and the development
of alcholism in the next generation. That
particular birth defect is, paradoxically,
nearly undetectable in its early stages and
highly damaging by the time the disease
advances.

Recently, the Mercer (County) Council on
Alcoholism announced it received a $65,000
grant from the state to fund its Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome Prevention program for treating,
counseling and educating women who poten-
tially could inflict FAS on their unborn
children. A lobbying campaign to get towns
to pass a warning-sign ordinance will be part
of this program.

Princeton Township is the only
municipality in the state to require any place
with a retail or consumption liquor license to
post a warning sign. The poster shows a
pregnant woman and the statement: "A
Pregnant Woman Never Drinks Alone."

But no other municipality followed the
lead of Princeton Township. Since the
alcoholism council at that time did not have
the funds to launch an effective lobbying
effort, many towns, embroiled in all sorts of
other problems, quickly pushed fetal alcohol
syndrome off their list of priorities.

However, a recent Gallup Poll of New ••-:-
York City drinking establishments revealed
the warning signs increased awareness
among young women by 12 percent. Since
fetal alcohol syndrome is 100 percent
preventable, the signs could reduce fetal
alcohol syndrome significantly.

Franklin's governing body could pick up
on the momentum of growing public aware-
ness and establish an ordinance to post FAS
information signs. It would be a great gift to
the next generation.
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On the march
Staft Photo • Karen Mandnei

April Ortiz, 15, a member of the color guard of Franklin High School
Marching Band, gestures in practice for Sunday afternoon's high school

marching band competition held at Franklin High School.

Running mate should affect race's outcome
Whether you prefer Vice President

George Bush or Gov. Michael Dukakis as
your choice for president, what bothers
me, will "apathy" be the winner?

There arc those who claim that it docs
not make a difference if they refrain from
voting. Not so. When September voters in
Tewksbury voted on $6.87 million
referendum to build a school, it failed to
pass by one vote.

In the forthcoming presidential elec-
tion, those who do not vote could make a
difference in the outcome of either can-
didate.

We should not take too lightly the
running mate of either candidate. They
should have the capability of being a good
replacement should the occasion arise.
Not a pleasant thought but a realistic one.

Was the choice of George Bush a wise
one when he selected Dan Quaylc? Not in
my opinion. Was Lloyd Behtsen's choice
by Gov. Dukakis a wise one? Compared

IN MY OPINION

Morris Levine

to George Bush's choice, I believe so.
I believe that George Bush has made a

choice that could affect the end result of
him getting elected. Sen. Dan Quayle in
1985 and 1986 portrayed himself as a true
military reformer, out to clean up the
waste and abuses in the Pentagon: that is
not so. Dan Quayle has been on the side of
military contractors, and against
American taxpayers.

As chairman of the Senate Armed
Services Committee's Subcommittee on
Acquisition Policy, he opposed every
significant procurement reform, many of

tnem proposed by members of the
bipartisan Congressional Military Reform
Caucus.

We all have heard about the notorious
$600 toilet seats and weapons that didn't
work. These are just a couple of exam-
ples. In 1986 Dan Quayle took up the
cause of competitive bidding for the
defense contractors.

Having the benefit of at least more than
one defense contractor gives the govern-
ment the opportunity to determine the
strengths and weaknesses of the new
models before spending millions of
dollars, thus making sure that our troops
would have higher-quality and better de-
signed weapons.

Cost over-runs and waste by the Pen-
tagon has cost untold amounts of defense
dollars. Defense contractors and lobbyists
who wine and dine Pentagon officials
have by their bribery made them into

. crooks.

Sundstrand, a military supplier has been
fined $115 million for fraud in dealing
with the Pentagon that was going on,
according to a two-year investigation.
Sundstrand has been overcharging tens of
millions of dollars in a series of con-
spiracies from 1980 to 1986.

The Sundstrand Co. had this to say
about the charges, "Sundstrand can now
rc-dircct its energies toward serving the
needs of the Government and our other
customers."

Now that the charges have "hit the
fan" — and I use the word charges in lieu
of a more distasteful description — the
full story of who and how much was used
to bribe and affect their dealings with the
Pentagon is pathetic.

Morris Levine is a Franklin Township
senior citizen concerned with issues of
local, state and national importance. His
column appears regularly in the Franklin
News-Record.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

League will keep
registering voters
To the editor:

Voters' registration deadline in New
Jersey may be extended to Nov. 1 as a
result of a class action lawsuit brought by
attorney/state Sen. Alan Karchcr of Dis-
trict 19, Sayreville.
' The senator believes that the homeless
of this state have been disenfranchised
bcause they have no street address to
provide on the voter application form, and
there are no other provisions being made
for them by the state to provide them with
a mailing address to receive their voter
registration cards and sample ballots. The
senator suggests that they should be able
to list the address of the town, borough, or
city hall as their mailing address.

The suit further charges that a 30-day
processing period for voter registration Is
arbitrary and capricious because modem
techitotogy had reduced the clerical work
Iteeded to process tit application.
Photocopying did not exist until recent
t imes , and it Is one qf several
technological Improvements available
making I \ m m t t i t f to process «PpUc*.

Sen. Karchcr said that the 28-day delay
between registration and voting in New
Jersey is in itself "unreasonable,
capricious and arbitrary."

I would like to take this opportunity to
thank all the volunteers who helped to do
voters' registration in die recent weeks.
Our volunteers will continue to do voter
registration at the Foodtown, and the two
A & P's at peak shopping periods. We
will also have a registration volunteer at
the township library and at Franklin H.S.
on the first Monday of each month.

We do voter registration after our
agenda meeting, Thursday, Oct. 20, at 7
p.m. at Conerly Road School, and after
our monthly meeting, on the first Thurs-
day of November, the 3rd, at Conerly
Road School from 7 to 9:15 p.m.

We will have absentee ballots with us,
and will leave voter registration forms and
absentee ballots with the reference
librarian tt roe township library. If you
have any questlns about registration or
absentee, ballot, she will nave phone
number! Of league members, the1 township
clerk, ind the County Board of Elections,
who a n aMweryour questions.

Franklin Township Historical Society,
will give a short talk about the Dutch
history and remaining landmarks in
Franklin Township. On display will be
some Indian arrowheads.

The library awl the Villagers Barn
Theater will send representative to
describe the expansion of their services to
Franklin Township. Our meetings are
always open to children from grades four
to 12. The time and location is 9:15 p.m.
at Conerly Road Elementary School.

Bring your child or bring a friend.

Janice Seeman
Voter Service

Chairperson
Pre-Prpvislonal League

of Women Voters

Neighbors want
Granny's to stay
To the editor: .

My name it Donna Cherry. I am a
of Oranny's Deli on

always been coming and going. Big trucks
are nothing new to this neighborhood.

So why, all of a sudden, after all these
years is there a problem?

The D.O.T. allowed trucks on Railroad
Avenue but the township overturned that
rule. Why? Because a few new residents
complained about the trucks? Because
they are afraid of the dust kicked up by
them? We are sorry, but, that is too bad.
Cars cause just as much dust when you
live on a busy road such as South
Middlebush.

Oranny's has been a great service to us
for five years now and it just seems to me
that the newcomers in our neighborhood
already knew this was a business street
when they moved in. Maybe they should
not have.

We can definitely do without our new
neighbors but we cannot do'without
Oranny'sl

Also, over half'of the township
employees use Granny's Dell. There is no
other place to go In the Immediate area
with ample parking.

need Oranny's Dell in our
If not Just for the good

I but also for the hospitality thes« good
honest people »em in wlih,

Concerned Neighbors
(rfOrtnnTsDeU

... , ** .
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You can't bank on
a friendly place
for high finance

What's going with banks these
days? It seems to me that bankers are
spending so much time merging and
consolidating that they have little
time for paying attention to servicing
the needs of their customers.

I suppose you want to read all the
gory details. Ok, if you insist,

t Once upon a time, there was
teen-ager living in Somerset, who
made a decent living mowing lawns.
His parents insisted that he save some
of his money in a bank so that it could
earn interest. A lady came around the
neighborhood and gave out coupons
worth $5 towards a new savings
account at her new bank. He
swallowed the bait, and began his
association with his first financial
institution.

In college, his bank extended free
checking to all Rutgers University
students. Since the bank was open
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
access to his meager savings was as
easy and as friendly as possible. He
even bought five shares of stock in
the company — to'give his first-bom
child as a birthday gift.

Alas, his first hint that something
was amiss occurred when he tried to

BROKEN
CRACKERS
Gerry Jurrens

by a huge New Jersey banking con-
glomerate. They closed the doors of
the bank. "It wasn't cost-effective."

At the same time, the little bank in
Somerset was swallowed up by the
same huge New Jersey banking con-
glomerate that had swallowed up the
little bank in Princeton. Since service
wasn't really all that bad, he
transferred the kids' accounts to the
conglomerate's branch in Kingston.
The manager was friendly, and
seemed delighted by the exftdus of
depositors-from that other bank
whose doors had forever closed.

Within a month, our protagonist
realized that he had erred. Even
though the conglomerate's name was
freshly painted on the sign out front,
this branch nad no clue as to what it
was doing.

When his sons received their
buy his first home. His not-so-hungry—statements, three sayings accounts
bankers decided to charge a $100 fee had been distilled to two, both in the

misspelled name of only one of the
boys.1 The third account, containing
all the money one son had earned this
summer (a not insubstantial amount)
was "gone." "We have no record of
that a c c o u n t , " tjiey said, or
something equally frightening.
"Besides," they said, "15-year-olds
shouldn't have accounts in their own
names."

"Perhaps, but your "very own
branch manager initialized it. Perhaps
you had better take a look at these
deposit slips!" our heroes exclaimed.

"We'll have tojnvestigate. Don't
call us, we'll call your Goodbye."

Our friends shrugged and staggered
home, dismayed. The bigger they
are, the harder they fail. When, it

just to apply for a mortgage. If they
turned you down, they kept your
money anyway. At the same time,
they cut back service hours severely,
and instituted fees for everything.

He decided to go to another bank
— a small, family-like depository in
Princeton. No fees, no fuss — it was
almost like his old bank used to be.
They offered several branches and
decent service. He switched all of his
accounts from the old bank to the
new.

Several years later, the little bank
in Princeton was swallowed up by a
huge New Jersey banking con-
glomerate. His personal banker dis-
appeared, along with most of the
cordiality in the bank's service. In-
ertia kept him a customer, although
new savings accounts for his children
were opened in another little family
bank in Kingston.

Several years later, the little family
bank in Kingston was swallowed up

y
comes to financial services around
here, my advice is: don't bank on it.

Gerry Jurrens, a minor stockholder of
the bank in question, is following this
story with interest, in Kingston.

Party to aid animal shelter
PISCATAW AY — Wurlitzer's, a

popular '50s and '60s rock and roll
nightclub, will host a benefit party on
Tuesday, Oct. 25, from 4 to 8 p.m.
for the Somerset County Humane
Society. Proceeds from the event will
be used to repair the roof of the SCHS
Animal Shelter facility in North
Branch, which has been leaking for
several months.

the S3 ticket price includes a
complimentary buffet, 50-cent
cocktails (6 to 8 p.m.), and free
admission. Wurlitzer's also plans to
donate all regular admission fees

collected at the door from 4 to 8 p.m.
to the society.

A "lip-sync" contest for prizes
(call (201) 359-2226 to register) and
other activities are also being
planned, and dancing will continue
until 2 a.m.

To reserve tickets, simply mail a
check for $3 per ticket to: The
Somerset County Humane Society,
P.O. Box 5281, North Branch 08876.
Indicate the names of the people
attending and write the word
"Tickets" on the check, and your
tickets will be held at the door.

Series for expectant parents
SOMERVILLE — A free program

of three seminars for expectant
parents and those planning to become
pregnant is co-sponsored by the
North Jersey Chapter March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation and
Somerset Health Care Affiliates.

The series starts Oct. 20 at 7:30
p.m. in the Somerset Medical
Center's Fuld Auditorium.

Scheduled topics and speakers in-
clude:

• J ' B e Good To Your Baby for A
Healthy Birth," Dr. Deborah Bcitcr

with Connie Doeinianni, R.P.; Oct.
20, 7:30 p.m.

• "A Healthy Pregnancy — It's
Up To You," Dr. Audrey Prefer and
Dr. Huey-Jen Pan; Oct. 27, 7:30
p.m.

• "Ready! Set! Go! What Every
New Parent Should Know," Dr.
Lynn Sutley-Harmann with Charlotte
Smedley, MSN; Nov. 3, 7:30 p.m.

To register, call the Educational
Services Department, 685-2827, ot
the March of Dimes, 882-0700.

PRE OPENING SPECIALS

$200^5
ON YOUR MEMBERSHIP

ONLY 4 WEEKS If f?
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WIN A $50 U.S. SAVINGS BOND
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Official Photo Contest Form
Nnm<* ;

Address.

I Telephone-

Objects.

location.

Dale/Week of Entry .̂

L

How To Play:
1. Each week a piece ol the mysieryphoto will be added lo

ttio puzzle. . •

2. To play just l^oui the coupon-below and send it to The
Franklin News-Recad. Toll Pine Center 15 Cedar Grove
Lane. Bldg 8A. Somerset. NJ. 08871

A First person to identity the object ond its location will be
declared the winner. II more than one tight' answer
comes in at the same time a drawing will be held to

— determine rhe winner.

,4. The winner will be notified by phono and will be an-
nounced In rhe next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The foUowing week a new contest will begin

Photo Puzzle Rules:
1' Contestants may enter as many limes as desired but only

one guess per coupon
2 Princeton Packet Inc' employees and their families ore

ineligible to play
3 Those people wt>o nave already won are ineligible lex

the 6 conies's tallowing their win

STATE BRIEFS

Grant funds study
on Route 1 travel

Employees traveling between their
jobs at corporate centers along Route
1 and nearby commercial, transpor-
tation and residential centers should
have an easier time as a result of a
$65,000 grant the Greater Princeton
Traffic Management Association was
to receive Tuesday.

At its annual meeting, the TMA
will receive funding from the Urban
Mass Transportation Administration
to study how to coordinate and ex-
pand the four existing shuttle bus
services serving companies , along
Route 1, according to TMA executive
director Nancy Podeszwa.

"We are just thrilled," Ms.
Podeszwa said after receiving news
of the grant Monday afternoon. "It
will make our annual meeting some-
thing to remember."

Ms. Podeszwa said the TMA will
spend about six months developing a
plan to consolidate the four existing

Shuttle services, including Carnegie
Haul and Forrestal Flyer, into an
"overall system" while maintaining
the individual identity of each
service. CY.

The existing services carry em-
ployees from their workplace to
nearby stores and residential develop-
ments and the Princeton Junction
railroad station.

Study seeks site
for train station

A preliminary study of two ponten-
tial sites for a new train station—one
in Hamilton Township and the other
in Lawrence Township — is expected
to be completed soon, according to a
NJ Transit spokesperson.

Tracy Mumford said the agency's
study of a new rail station along the
Route 1 corridor is expected to be
completed "this fall." She declined,
however, to give a more specific
date.

The two sites under consideration

arc at Sloan Avenue and 1-295 in
Hamilton and the intersection of
Route 1 and 1-295 in Lawrence.

The rail station study is part of a
larger review of U.S. Route 1 trans-
portation issues.

"Both sites offer excellent op-
portunities for regional transportation
planning in the congested Route 1
corridor region," Assemblyman
Anthony " S k i p " C i m i n o
(D-Hamilton) said. "However, I
strongly favor the site at Sloan Av-
enue and 1-295 in Hamilton Town-
ship, given the fact that Hamilton
Township has grown to a population
of over 85,000."

Selection of the Hamilton site was
recently given the unanimous en-
dorsement of the Mercer County
Board of Freeholders.

Bill would shield
tenants with pets

Tenants would be protected against
eviction for keeping dogs, cats or

other domestic pets under a bill
approved by the Senate Monday.

By a 30-2 vote, the Senate ap-
proved a bill (S-843) that would
prohibit landlords from evicting ten-
ants because of their pets, if they had
the animals before June 1, 1986.
However, a pet could be removed if it
proves to be a " c o n t i n u i n g
nuisance."

The bill also includes a provision
that would allow landlords to require
pet-owning tenants to purchase liab-
ility insurance to cover the damage
that may be caused by the animals.

"Tenants should not be forced to
choose between their pets and their
apartments. For many senior citizens,
domestic pets provide needed protec-
tion and companionship," said Sen.
Christopher Jackman (D-West New
York). He added. "With proper safe-
guards, animals and people can live
together without problems!"

Under the terms of the bill, which
now goes to the Assembly for con-
sideration, a landlord can be fined up
to $500 for attempting to evict pets or
tenants,

HALLOWEff
BOO BAZAAR

Gloves 'n tails, t-spirts, capes,
bats 'n rats, there's no escape!
Creepy cobwebs, skeleton bones,
ghoulish makeup, scary tombstones.

Ghosts that glow and slimy ties,
garish getups make fun disguise.
Fabric masks and beanies, too;
party with Hallmark — create a big BOOI

COLTS HALLMARK SHOP
smanaif^fhg^tm

3181 Rt 87, FranMn Park, NJ.

CtMIHfftitrttCMKlnt

(20t)
422-8330

$150.00 OFF
w/ooupon

Will it last?
Now's the time to check that-old furnace ot youre. II there
Is a chance that It will leave you cold this winter, now's the
time to replace It with a new, dependable Lennox heating
system.

Save now during our pre-season
L£NN0X heating sate

Our heating experta an at your service for furnace
Inspection and cleaning. Don't put It off... call today.

0% flnandna
Call:

DEZINE AIR CONTROL
TO Box 424 8outh Brunswick, NJ p r 0 6

•flop »7*iio
•«?• • • ' •
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^Hermans ***>****
*m? WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

MNNIWBRSARY
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ON SALE!

THERE ARE 38 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED HERMAN'S STORES THROUGHOUT THE
NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, METROPOLITAN AREA. AT EVERY STORE, YOU'LL FIND THE

KIND OF VALUE, SELECTION AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICE THAT HAVE MADE
HERMAN'S THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS CHAIN!

SAVE 25 TO 30 ON SKI PACKAGES & BOOTS EXERCISE SAVINGS
ROSSIGNOL 740
Ski Package

DYNASTAR Prosoft ROSSIGNOL 3S
Ski Package Ski Package

219" 269" 369"
mm I k̂7orlg. 304.49 a taW^r rag. 364.49 W W ^ o r l g

Save
$85

TUNTURI Dual Piston
Rower with electronics

B. 304.49
• Rossignol 740 skis
• Tyrolia 230 or
Salomon 447
bindings • Aerro poles

SALOMON SX41
Ski Boots for

meiuhcLwomen

' rag. 364.49
1 Prosoft skis
• Tyrolia 290D or
Salomon 457 bindings
• Aerro polos

Smooth
hydraulic

tension.
orlg. 5S2.S0

• Rossignol 3S skis
• Tyrolia 490D or
Salomon 747 bindings
• Scott or Logo polos

Soft forward
flex.
NORDICA 701
Ski Boots for
men and women
Cable strap
fit system.

K2VRP
Skis TUNTURI

Executive
Ergometer

Sturdy
401b.
flywheelw r r prices

Entire Stock of
Bowling Balls,
Bags and Shoes
(Brunswick Pearl Ball
excluded.)

WILSON
NFL Football

Men's and Women's
Selected

PARKAS

WENZEL Sequoia 4 Ib.
Sleeping
Bag l ^
- . . . . , . ... 39.99
Fortrel poly fill.

SLALOM, WHITE STAG,
GERRY, PROFILE
andHERMAN'S.

Men's and Women's
Selected

SKI PANTS
HIGH
ADVENTURE
Pinnacle
Frame Pack

Entire Stock of Warmups
for men and women

NIKE Men's Wind Separates
and Fitness Tights

OAJJ/0 Versatile
• • V O F F and value
rag. prlcaa priced!

WHITE STAG, PROFILE,
GERRY. SLALOM, HERMAN'S ADIDAS, NIKE, PUMA.

DOLFIN. PROFILE and moro!

REEBOK
Freestyle Women's
Low Fitness Shoes

RIEBOK
Workout
Plus Mid
Fitness
Shoes
tor men

REEBOK
Club Fitness
Men's
Fltnoss
Shoos

3499
fM.44.tt

REEBOK
Charisma
Woman'*
Fltnoss
Shoos

37"

REEBOK
BxOFIt
Man's Low
Fitness
Shoes

REEBOK
4000
Woman's
Fitness
Shoes

39"
rM.47.tt

\

29??
Garment leather.
Snakeskin
trim only.
REEBOK
Pro Workout Low
Men's Fitness Shoes

srifl.
S4.9t

arment leather.
rM.tT.tt

RIEBOK S0O0
Men's HI
Basketball

9944 4. 4

NIKE Men's
Air Delta
Force HI
Bmkotball Shoes

$

Bmkotb

$7"
rM.4t.tt

NIKE
Melbourne
with Air*
Tennis Shoos

42"
rM.M.tt

REEBOK
Men's
Court I l i a
Tennis Shoot

52"
M9* W i l l

NEW
BALANCE.
Running Shoos

. fOC tlMrft'"
ami women

29"
rM.tt,M

NIK! Air
Wlndrunner
for men
and women

42"
rM.40.10

REEBOK RPW
Men's and
Women's
Walkma Shoes

44
NS.t4.tt

"

JOIN THE HERMAN'S "SKI T E A M "
Our continuing, rapid expansion has created several openings (or
experienced managers, salespeople and service technicians (full and
part time)! Great advancement potential, premiere benefits, employee
discounts and much more are all yours, when you Join the world's
largest sporting goods chain! Apply at your nearest Herman's store todayl

mtntdowiw may Ifflni MefMsfcth Silt raw through Oct.«, IBM.
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Sylvia Falk looks for a com cob Saturday.

Festival pulls
family back to
historic farm

By Elaine Rose
News-Record Correspondent

Everything was coming up apples on Saturday as
the Hageman Committee of the Meadows Foundation
held an Apple Festival to celebrate the opening of the
newly-restored house on South Middlebush Road.

Guided tours of the Hageman House and de-
monstrations of cider pressing were given throughout
the day. Outside, visitors competed with clusters of
bees for samples of hot and cold cider, candy apples,
.and baked goods that were prepared by Hageman
Committee volunteers. Pumpkins, fresh apples, and
mums were also offered for sale.

The interests of children were not ignored.
Youngsters attempted to win a prize by fishing for
apples in a metal tub of water and by tossing rings
around apples on long sticks; Others played on the
hay wagon stationed at the entrance to the farm or
delighted in a herd of cows grazing in an adjacent
pasture.

Tom Williamson, chairman of the Hageman Com-
mittee, said that the festival was held to introduce the
facility to the public, to raise some funds for future
renovations, and to educate local residents about the
area's agricultural past.

"Most people today don't know what a farm is,"
he said. "You go to the store and the produce is all
wrapped in cellophane. Historically, this was one of
the most productive farm regions in the country."

As a demonstration of old-time farm chores, a
hand-cranked wooden cider press was set up in front
of the carriage house. Visitors were invited to crank

" the handle that ground fresh apples and deposited
them into a bucket lined with a sheet of muslin cloth.

Mr. Williamson said that the chopped apples were
allowed to sit for eight or nine hours to ferment
slightly. The cider was then pressed out, being
filtered through the muslin. The remains were cooked
into apple butter.

"Now you know why cider used to be very
expensive," he told the onlookers.

The farm was first settled by the Garretson family
in 1756, and remained in the hands of their Hageman
descendants until 1972. The rear section of the farm
house was built in the late 18th century, and the bams
in the late 1870s. Only one. wall and some posts
remain of the com crib, which is believed to pre-date
the American Revolution.

The Franklin Township tax office was located on
the first floor of the farm house for nearly 40 years.
Peter Hageman became the township tax collector in
1928, and served until his death in 1943, after which
his wife inherited the job. Township residents
traveled to the farm to pay their taxes until the 1960s.

In 1972, the state of New Jersey appropriated the
Hageman Farm and nearby properties for construction
of the proposed Six Mile Run reservoir. Garretson
and Dorothy Hageman were forced to sell the
property.

"We always used to come here as kids and play in
the hayloft," said Robin Pagano of Milltown, a niece
of Dorothy Hageman. "My aunt had a horse here,
and we'd pet the cows."

Ms. Pagano remembered the house's original
furnishings, some dating back to the Civil War. She
said that she and her brothers and sisters would slide
down the wooden bannister "when nobody could see
us."

She returned once about 10 yean ago for a
iwttalgic look »t the property. "It WM ill boarded up
and there was a dog Inside protecting It," she said.
. Ms. Pagano'i mower, Evelyn Enoch Keseleski, the

sitter of Dorothy Hagernan, lived In the house for
several yean during World War U. She carried a
camera for her first return visit to her family

"My lister wanted me to take pictures," ihe said.
A current resident of Edison. Mn. KeseleiW

, . „ .__. iJ
J^^^sj? -,

<: ' 1 had • Victory Garden during the war," she said.

Tom WHamson u s e s a hand press to crush apples for cider.

Cider drips Into a glass pot, ready for drinking at the festival.

Family farm hands lived in an apartment above the carriage house. Mrs.
Keseleski said that her sister maintained her home in excellent condition,
holding on to many furnishings and much of the old farm equipment.

"My sister liked to fix things up," she said. "She had a taste for antiques."
When the Hagemans moved in 1972, they brought the furniture with them

to New England., Most of the farm equipment, wagons, and other household
effects were sold. Mrs. Keseleski said that she would have preferred to see
some of the items in museums rather than on the auction block.

"It was a heartbreak," she said. "Whoever bought anything that day went
home with the real thing."

Mrs. Keseleski said that she is pleased with the restoration work done by
the Meadows Foundation. "But I don't think it could ever be the same." she
said.

Staff Photos • Craig DeMarHno

jJg'^ -Jt**l£jL -M: M -8-J- ±4 A
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, OCT. 20

• Child Health Clink at 9:30
a.m. at the Franklin Township
Health Office, Hamilton Street.
For an appointment, please call
873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce will be holding its
Annual Exposition and Business
Fab* on Thursday, Nov. 3, at
Somerset Holiday Inn. The event
will be held from 4 to 8 p.m.
Anyone interested in exhibition
rates, please call the Chamber
office at 560-3737. Admission at
the door is free.

• Hagemann Farm Preser-
vation Committee is looking for
talented crafts people to take part
in its Annual Christmas Crafts
Bazaar to be held Nov. 19 and 20
at the farm. Interested crafters,
please call Karen Malley at
846-6337.

• St Matthias Home and School
Association is preparing for its
Annual Christmas Bazaar to be
held Dec. 3 at the School
Cafeteria. If you have a talent in
crafts and would like to
participate, please call Vicky at
247-9373. Tables are available at
$25. Deadline for registering is
Tuesday, Nov. 1.

• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce Tailgate Party will
be held Saturday, Nov. 19, under
the tent opposite Rutgers Stadium
(off Sutphen Road) Tickets are
$25 and include the game (Rutgers
vs. Colgate,) Hot Hors D'oeuvers,
sandwiches, coffee, hot chocolate
& dessert. The catering is by
Holzy's. BYOCB (bring your own
can of beer) no glass allowed.

Party time 11 a.m.; Kick-off time
1 p.m. For ticket information,
please contact Chamber office at
560-3737. Tickets are subject to
availabiltity.

• Franklin Park Senior Citizens
Club weekly "Card Party" at
Phillips Community Center, Route
27, at 1:30 p.m. Do you enjoy a
leisurely game of bridge with good
company, in a relaxed at-
mosphere? If you enjoy pinocle,
gin rummy, poker or Liverpool
Rummy separate games will be set
up. Join the fun! If you have any
questions, please call 297-7370
and ask for Lynn Lazzara. The
"Card Party" will be held every
Thursday."

FRIDAY, OCT. 21

• Pap Test Clink will be held at
9:30 a.m. at the Health Office,
Hamilton Street, Somerset. For an
appointment, please call 873-2500
ext. 250/251.

• Republicans of Franklin
Township will host a Republican
Roast from 7 to 11 p.m. at Eliza-
beth Firehouse. To reserve tickets,
please call 873-2463.

• Highland Park Dancers will
sponsor New England Contra
Danceing at ReformedChurch of
Highland Park, South Second Av-
enue. Cost is $3.50 and refresh-
tnments will be provided. For
more detai ls , please call
249-0447.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Route 206 and Cherry
Hill Road. A donation of $5,
includes a social hour before and
after the event, and refreshments.
For information, please call

828-7082 or (609) 452-1854.
• . ' '

SATURDAY, OCT. 22

• Franklin Township Health
Fair will be held from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Municipal Building,
DeMott tene, Somerset. For more
informal!*, please call 873-2500
ext. 250/251.

SUNDAY, OCT. 23

• Hutcbeson Memorial Center,
Route 514, Amwell Road, con-
tinues its tours at 2:30 p.m. with
William Boarman, zoologist.
Please dress for the weather.

• Old Millstone Forge Associa-
tion continues its tours of the
Blacksmith Museum, River
Street, Millstone. The museum
will be open to the public every
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
through Dec. 11. A member of the
association will be in attendance to
explain the blacksmith and wheel-
wright equipment on display.

MONDAY, OCT. 24

• Franklin Township Health
Department will hold its Im-
munization CLinic for township
residents. For additional details,
please call 873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• Franklin Villagers Barn
Theatre will hold auditions for
"Sweeny Todd" at 7 p.m. Audi-
tions are by appointment only
and will be held at the theatre, 475
DeMott Lane (behind the munici-
pal complex). To schedule audi-
tions, please call 873-2710. Audi-
tions will also be held on Tuesday
at the same time.

TUESDAY, OCT. 25

• Women/Infant/Children

Clink will be held at 9:30 a.m. at
the health office. For appoint-
ments and information, please call
873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• MacAfee Road School PTO
evening program will feature guest
speaker Mrs. Eloise Foster, assis-
tant superintendent of schools at
7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

• Franklin Adult/Community
Education will continue its pro-
gram on techniques of living in joy
with Joan Fericy. "Loving Your-
self," the second session, will be
held at 7:30 p.m. at Sampson G.
Smith School, Amwell Road,
Somerset. The fee is $6 per class.
Students may register by calling
545-4229. .

• Franklin Villagers Barn
Theatre auditions at 7 p.m. by
appointment only by calling
873—2710.

• American Society of Women
Accountants will hold their
monthly meeting at 6:30 p.m: at
McAteers, Easton Avenue, Some-
rset. The cost is $16 for members
and $18 non-members and in-
cludes dinner.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26
• Podiatry Clinic will be held at
9:30 p.m. at the health office. For
appointments and information,
please call 873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• "Let's Talk About Pregnan-
cy" will be held at East Bruns-
wick Library at 7:30 p.m. This
program is part of the Healthy
Baby Month Series sponsored by
St. Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick. For details, please call
745-8579.

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 485 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, (201) 873-8700.

THURSDAY, OCT. 20

• Storytimes. At 10:30 a.m. for
children 2>Vi to 5 and 3:45 p.m. for
grades K-l selected for the age group
and enchanccd with music, crafts and
more. This is a continuing series
every Thursday through Nov. 3. To
register, please call the library.

FRIDAY, OCT. 21
• Frida Films: "Jenny's Birthday
Book", "Lee on Vacation" and
"K-9000, A Space Oddity" at 3:45
p.m. for preschool and up.

TUESDAY, OCT. 25
• Halloween Wind Lanterns Craft
Program at 3:30 p.m. for grades 2-4.
To register, please call the library.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26

• Teror Tales (for brave children
only) at 7:30 p.m. for grandes 3

/Our Rhodes
Clothing Collection

Color, texture and pattern are integrated for
distinctive individuality, bringing our Rhodes
Clothing Collection to the forefront of fashion.
Sultcoaw are single* and double-breasted, trou-
sers pleated. All in 100% wool fabrics spanning
the mid to dark registers. Handsomely priced
between $365 and $695.

and up. Please plan to be at the
library early. No one will be ad-
mitted tote! To register, please call
the library.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill. (609) 924-7073.

THURSDAY, OCT. 20

• Toddler Time with Pat McKinley
at 10:30 a.m. for children 2-314. The
program includes 30 minutes of
stories, songs, and play activities for
toddlers and parents. Parents should

remain with their children. Regis-
tration is required and limited to
twice a month to members of the
Mary Jocobs Library and other
branches of the Somerset County
Library system.

Harlingen Reformed Church

CHIT-CHAT

Congratulations
. Jones of Somerset has been named the principal of

Somerset County Vo-Tech High School in Bridgewater. Mr.
Jones has been assistant principal of Vo-Tech High School since
1985. He has also been the school's coordinator of program
development and Twilight Program recruiter. Prior to joining the
school, he was with the New Brunswick school system for 12
years. He is a 1971 graduate of Trenton State College, earned a
masters degree from William Paterson College and attended
Jersey Tity State College and Rutgers University to study
vocational education and administration.

Seven township residents have been honored for their service to
Somerset County.

Theresa J. Allo and Martha Keller of Somerset received
certificates for their 10 years of service in the nutrition program of
the Office on Aging.

Timothy Kane of Somerset was honored for five years in the
county Social Service department. Gloria Garflnkel was honored
for her 15 years in the Social Service department.

Dorothy M. Mitzen and William J. Popkivkh of Somerset
were honored for their respective 10 years and five years of
service at the County Jail.

And Dorothy M. Tompkins was honored for her 10 years of
service at the county Yo-Tech Schools.

Baby Bundles
A son was born Sept. 25 to Amy and David Raduzycki of

Kingston.

Military Matters
Army National Guard Private Jospeh W. A. Robicheau, the

son of Philip S. and Norma M. Robicheau of Woodlawn Road,
Somerset, has completed advanced individual training at the U.S.
Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. He is a 1983 graduate of
Franklin High School.

Cadet Thomas K. Braunlinger, the son of Arno W. and
Helga M. Braunlinger of Oakland Avenue, Somerset, has
completed a U.S. Air Force ROTC field training encampment at
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. He is a student at St. Joseph's
University in Philadelphia.

Airman Otis F. Pless, the son of Sallie M. and William T.
Dorsey of Ray Street, Somerset, has graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. He is a 1988
graduate of Franklin High School.

Chit-Chat wants to showcase any good news from Franklin
residents — from births to milestones to scholastic accomplish-
ments. We want to publish your achievements. Please send them
to: Chit-Chat, The.Franklin News-Record, 15 Cedar Grove La.,
Suite 8A, Somerset 08873.

U n i t e d Way seeking volnteers
ber.

Programs at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs require
registration by calling the library.

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
Hightstown, N.J.

announces the annual

TRUSTEE MERIT
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

For New 8th, 9th, 10th Grade Students

Scholars are chosen on the basis of
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE AND POTENTIAL

Scholarships are for tuition and are
renewable every year.

For further information
call the Admissions Office

448-0997

Many volunteer, opportunities exist
in United Way agencies.

Volunteer referees are needed to
arbitrate recreational basketball
games for local youth at the Somerset
Vocational Technical High School
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
from 3 to 5 p.m. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

Volunteer drivers are needed to
transport individuals from the Frank-
lin Homeless Shelter to doctors,
school, job interviews and other ap-
pointments.

Volunteers can make a difference

in the life of a battered woman or
child. Men and women volunteers
can help with child care, transpor-
tation and office assistance. Hotline
and crisis intervention positions also
will be available.

The local health department needs
assistance at health screening clinics.
Volunteers will take blood pressures
and/or help with registration. Volun-
teers may select one hour at any of
the five clinics. Morning and evening
hours are available.

For more information, call United
Way's Volunteer Center, 725-6640.

WEDD

You cant beat our packages!
offer expires

10/31/86

The complete
BauMhtLomb
SOFT
CONTACT
LENS
Package

ONy

The Complete

EYEGLASSES
Package

HAGERTY'S Plant &

Garden Center

Winter Hardy
GARDEN MUMS
Spring Flowering

BULBS
NOW

GARDEN SUPPLIES
For 50 Years; growing plants j& our business

South Main Street • • • r^Ki • • •

3 E WM L m (609) 395-0660

It's Not Just
Another Singles Party

talk to nor. She is sure to have some

It will be fascinating!
It will be intimate!
It will be tun!
II may be the one party you'll never
(orget!
On two evenings. Saturday, October
22, and Sunday, October 30. Helena,
the internationally renowned match-
maker will be hosting a cocktail party
to celebrate the opening of her new
otlico in Princeton.
Come to meet and talk with this
fascinating lady. Feel lor yourself
the warmth and sincerity that has
enabled her to put together over
7.000 successful marriages (both
Christian and Jewish) Take time to

love arid marriage. There will be food! drink, music, plus a room lull of
people you will want to meet. (Helena always attracts the moil beautiful
and eligible singles)! So treat yourself to a very special evening. Who
knows, it may be this private little party In Princeton thai changes your life.
Note: Helenas parties are free but limited and by invitation only, so you
must call in advance for a reservation
Saturday, October 22 7;00PM H * E
Sunday, October 30 5.00PM
Helena^ Race:
100 Canal Po^te Blvd.
Princeton (609 2439595

L - E - N - A
PtiflMlon Mouutown Fort C M

6092439M5 N1W40072 2019476565
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Miss Mueller
plans to wed
pharmacist

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mueller of
Green Street, Somerset, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Judy, to Richard Fosko, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fosko
of Highview Circle, Middletown.

Miss Mueller is a graduate of St.
Peter's in New Brunswick and will
receive a bachelor of science degree
in marketing in December from Tren-
ton State College.

Mr. Fosko is a graduate of Chris-
tian Brothers Academy in Lincroft,
and received a bachelor of science
degree In pharmacy from Rutgers
College of Pharmacy in New Bruns-
wick. He is employed by St. Peter's
Medical Center, New Brunswick, as
a registered pharmacist.

The couple are planning a June
I989 wedding.

Getting
married?

Judy Mueller and Richard Fosko

If so, the News-Record would like
to report me event.

Wedding and engagement forms
may be obtained at the office, IS
Cedar Grove Lane, Suite 8A, Some-
rset during regular office hours. The
forms are also available through the
mail by sending a self-addressed,
stamped ' e n v e l o p e to the
News-Record at the above address.

Please include a telephone number,
so we can verify the information.

Pictures for wedding announce-
ments should be clear, black and
white bridal portraits; for engage-
ments, submit black and white studio
prints no smaller than wallet size of
the future bride or the engaged cou-
ple.

There is no charge for this
service.

Volunteers
Cholesterol program at medical center

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Werner

Legal secretary weds
Somerset attorney

Karin Lynn Harrison of Linden
was married to Ronald G. Werner of
Somerset on Sunday, Sept. 11, at 5
p.m. in Kirkpatrick Chapel, New
Brunswick. The Rev. Jeffrey P.
Lausten officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by
her mother.

Mrs. Lori S. Hemenway of Jack-
son served as matron of honor.

Gary F. Werner of Springfield,
brother of the groom, served as best
man. Jeffrey L. Knapp of Basking
Ridge and Sean Patrick Murphy of
Bedminister, served as ushers.

A reception at the Somerset Hilton,

Somerset, followed the ceremony.
The bride, who graduated from

Linden High School, is a legal secre-
tary for the law firm of McDonough,
Murray & Kom P.A., Basking
Ridge.

The groom, who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield; Rutgers College,
New Brunswick; and Rutgers School
of Law, Newark, is an attorney at the
law firm of Shanley & Fisher P.C. in
Somerville.

Following a two-week honeymoon
in Bermuda, the couple now reside in
Somerset.

Exchange program seeking students

SOMERV1LLE — Somerset
Medical Center, in conjunction with
the American Heart Association, will
present Eat Your Heart Out, a
two-part program of cholesterol tes-
ting and dinner with a panel of
medical experts. It will provide
participants with comprehensive indi-
vidual cholesterol levels and guide-
lines for keeping these levels within
healthy limits.

The program b e g i n s with
cholesterol testing by appointment at
the medical center's clinical labor-
atory Monday through Friday, Oct.
24 to 28 and concludes on Nov. 9
with a low-cholesterol buffet dinner
and panel discussion by. members of
SMC's professional staff.

Cholesterol, a fat-like substance
found in food, can accumulate in the
body and increase the risk of heart
disease. A blood test is necessary to
determine how much cholesterol is
present in the body. Comprehensive
tests can also provide measurements
of triglyceridcs (another type of blood
fat) and high- and low-density
lipoproteins.

"Eat Your Heart Out" participants
must pit-register for the cholesterol
screening test, which will be per-
formed during the last week of Octo-
ber from 7 to 10 a.m. The results will
be distributed at the Nov. 9 dinner

which begins at 5:30 p.m. The panel
discussion, featuring a cardiologist,
nutritionist and a physical therapist,
will focus on interpreting the test
results and the relationship between
healthy eating and exercise in lower-
ing cholesterol levels. There will be
an opportunity for questions.

The program is open to anyone
over 18 years of age. For more
information or to schedule an ap-
pointment, call the medical center's
Educational Service Department at
(201) 685-2827. The fee for the
screening and dinner is $15, payable
at the time of the screening. :

needed
v Volunteer drivers are needed to
transport clients to doctor appoint-
ments. A company car is provided. If
you have some free time and could
provide this service, please call the
United Way's Volunteer Center at
725-6640.

Qualified high school students are
offered an opportunity to spend an
academic year or summer holiday in
Scandinavia, Germany, France,
Switzerland, Britain, Holland, Spain,
Australia, New Zealand or Canada
(French- or English-speaking) as part
of the ASSE International Student
Exchange Program.

Students 15 to 18 qualify on the
basis of academic performance,
character references and a genuine
desire to experience life, abroad with a
volunteer host family from Europe,

Middle Earth in needCanada, New Zealand or Australia.
ASSE also provides international

opportunities for American families g f hOtHnG VOllint©©rS
to host students from Scandinavia,
Germany, France, England, Austral-

Middle Earth, a local organization,
needs volunteers for its runaway hot-
line. Training is provided in the area
of crisis intervention, information
and referral. For further information

m, Spain, USA/Canada and New
Zealand. The carefully selected stu-
dents are 15 to 18 and will attend the
local high school for an academic
year.

Local students interested in more
information or families interested in
hosting may contact Mary Ann Red-
mond at (201) 725-0997.

please contact Middle Earth at (201)
725-7223.-

LDH Pr int ing Un l im i ted , Inc.
Research Park, 417 Wall Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(Route 206 across from
Princtton Airport)

COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICES

924-4664

ARBOR ARTS
Box 244. Bill! Mud. NJ
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REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW FOR

Hebrew Institute
of North and South Brunswick

A HEBREW SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRL8 AQES 8-13

• Hebrew Language • Bar Mltzvah and Bas
Torah Instruction

• Exciting Curriculum e Certified Teachers

e8mali8tudent
Teacher Ratio

• Conveniently
Located

NO 8YNAQOQUE AFFILIATION REQUIRED

VERY

REASONABLE

RATES

FOR MORE RAB81WA88CRMAN AT * £ i 4 t t 0

ersen BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality.
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.G.), head, seal boards and
platforms. Completely assembled & ready (or easy installation

H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient

Stock Sizes Listed Below Plus 5,000 Custom Sizes A Styles

DOUBLE HUNG BAYS

30-3442 18W,»81"v»«5«"h
, •Al l Venting

CASEMENT BOWS

C44W • 98"w 150"h
• 4 Sath/2Vanl

CASEMENT BAYS

30 C14-20W • 69"w « 50"h
• 3 Sijh/2V.nt

33529 $5
I Anderscif WINDOWS h
ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

NARROUNES, CASEMENTS, GUOErK & AWNINGS
New Andersen® circle lop windows thai match
the prolilri *nd performance nt PnrrmShlekftS
windows. Low maintenance ai'erbr Is rigid
vinyl with ImulHIng wood cor*, tmtslone or
White Wood Inter iot can be palnimi01 jlnfnod
Optional grains.

Priced
From$189

GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
Solid wood (not alumn.) with 1/2* insulated
glass, two screened vents, insulatod seat w/
plastic drip pan Coppertone polymer root.
Adjustable shelves, kripo brackets & oiterv
sion jambs

f'nc.wl 5399

MIRROR DOORS $99
48" w 1 BCTh

Other SitM Availably

SLIDING PATIO
DOORS
Natural Wood

51

*499
6' 8'

*599 «699

HUNCH SWING
sirs

Moturml W»o4
5' 6'

(599 *649
7'6" 9'

'699 *799

R&MOMEN1 WINDOWS
foivfoftrf

White finish with double pane insulated glass
Any custom site up to 40 w 1 M i l 1101 U I ) or
your choice ol slock sun» B*ig* or Drown
finish nvnii.ihlf nl sliglit rtd'l I COM

Incl sciprn « till smli Q8Ch

Ready lor easy Installation' Includes doo
screen & hardware in white Permas
HIGH PERfOnMANCE GLASS (H P G (

WXII

22"x 34"
22"~x45"
30"x 45"

«319
•359
•399
•469
«479
»589

High pfMiDimflnco ginss &
ictftrn with Teirntonc Imnh
tinlmg. shndps A motorunltor

l ilnshmg
30"x58"
42" x 45"
42"x 48"
22"x 73"
30"x 73"

Thermo-
Insulated Flat Glass Low E

SIZE

22"wx30"h
30"wx30"h
22"wx45"h
30"wx45"h
45"wx45"h

FIXED
$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

VENTING
W/SCflEEN

$295
$349
$379
$410
$545

Long Lltes &
Extra Large

Lltes In-Stock
at Similar
Savings!

LB/OLOR
"^ewe^x READY
,®eK. . ] MADE8

$1699
NEW PLEATED BLINDS

AVAILABLE

*719
»759

9\.*1099
Unnhl" I'ant Insulated I n * E
Gl M i l tG i
Pnlyrron" in While interior
lint*h.*tneHtrlr!n solid Bras*
irctiiily Inch net Comotel*

/ i i Easy |r>in<tallt

INTERIOR

French Door
• • I ' . Ih.f k • Trr- tiling • True
|Oi»ir)r>fl (Him • O . v Jambs SinUtilr-
1 (')i Staining'• Oorrc) Inr luck Sri
! • All Doon M " HO Hiqti

Double Ooort:
4 WIDE 5' WIDE
lOUIrn I5LII0S

(355 *385
n WIDI
IS Lite*

»395

OCTAGONS
8llk8crttn~
IniulatedOlm

Fixed:
List MSB
Vout:
List*196

VELUX
Rough

Opening
Fued
IfSf)

Venting
Skylight

w/Screen
IVSi

Venting
'Window
w/Screen

(TPS)

*132 »257 »309
T.mr>a..rf.n.ulal«I « > " « « » " * 1 5 3 *300 »332
Sg^mEgr 3W-X56" *195 *356*394
SSSSi'Sf19"? 45%"x47W *220 *421 «461
available ALL OTHER SIZES INSTOCKI

srro

(155
Prlco Includm Double Boi» lor lock and securily dead boll*
Pene tleet: Crunpieiely pit hting
with ad|ii*tahl* aluminum till i
magrwlic wntthmattipntita Mail
stoiadrlill nMcetrelleelM'
wldlhs (SPOT 37' wide) 200' wide
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Sedentary office workers can face low-back pain
The New York Times recently

reported that the biggest reason for
absence from work, after colds, is
backaches.

Backaches, ironically, are often
caused by working conditions, in-
cluding "the many hours that
white-collar workers sit in poorly
designed chairs." It's not the indus-
trial laborer that has the1 monopoly on
low back pain.

The human body is designed and
engineered to be moving, and seden-
tary work (office work, studying)
significantly inhibits this function.
Humans involved in sedentary work
are especially susceptible to the
negative effects of everyday stress. In

HEALTH
CONCERNS

Dr. Michael B. Krouse

ies were not designed to sit stationary
all day stooped over a desk. If your
job requires this type of posture, a
brief lesson in body mechanics could
explain how to ease the sore neck,
tight shoulders (trapezius muscles)
and painful low back.

In the' standing position when
viewed from the side, the body is
shown to have four major curves. The
neck arches forward, the mid-back

When you sit, the lowest curve
which normally tips back is now
curled forward, which flattens out the
low back curve. If you then bend over
a desk you complete the picture by
reversing the curve in your neck. The
new postition, achieved • is a large
c-shape.

Where the proper s-shaped spine
reduced pressure on the body, this

,new c-shaped posture adds abnormal

the office environment this stress can
come from the many hours spent
sitting in a chair, bending over a desk

or typing.
Why is office work creating such a

problem? Plain and simple, our bod-

III Ullbn A

bends backward, the low back curves^ pressure to the muscles, ligaments
forward and the pe lv i sS4 ips and eventually nerve roots. This pos-

ition day-in and day-out can lead to
any number of aches and pains,

back.These curves form an s-shap
with an extra curve at the bottom.
They are used to help absorb shock which can lead to increased stress and
and pressure that the body encounters decreased job performance.
while standing and walking. There are a number of ways you

can arrange your chair and work
station to best accommodate your;
body. These changes as well ast
repositioning your phone, keyboard,!
video display terminal, typewriter;
and books, will help to decrease the;
tension that builds up after a long]
days work. The field which deals]
with analyzing the work place and'
adapting elements in it for the well,
being of the worker is called
ergonomics. In my next few articles I.
will give specific suggestions on how
to best change your work station to
properly fit you.

Dr. Michael B. Krouse is a
chiropractor at Tall Pines Chiroprac-
tic Center in Somerset.

Preparing properly now can mean a great ski trip
Have you been dreaming of snow

skiing? Thinking of hurtling down
tree-lined slopes at 40 miles per hour,
exploring a winter wonderland of
glistening snow and breathing clean,
crisp air?

Skiing downhill or cross country
can rum into a dangerous pastime if
trees and rocks become deadly obsta-
cles and the idyllic scene changes to a
disaster area if you are a skier who is
out of shape and therefore, out of
control.

It is reasonable to assume that a
human being, feet firmly attached to
two metal or wooden slats and racing
down a mountain at a fabulous rate of
speed could be heading for an acci-
dent. Even the expert skier who
glides smoothly through the moguls
can catch an edge, hit a rock or a
patch of ice and fall — hard. A
number'of skiers, beginners as well

SHAPING UP

Cheryl Nason

as experts, spend a good part of their
expensive, looked-forward-to ski trip
in the lodge as the result of some
immobilizing injury.

Really being physically prepared
for your trip to the slopes can make
all the difference between a terrific
trip you talk about for years and a ski
accident you talk about for years!
Controlled skiing lessens the chances
of getting hurt. A major factor in
achieving this control is good physi-
cal conditioning.

Now is the time to begin your

program if you want the conditioning
to have any effect on a trip you are
planning for November, December or
January. If you begin the program too
late, it will only leave you with sore
muscles and wishing you had started
earlier. Don't put it off.

There are several things to re-
member when" b e g i n n i n g a
get-fit-to-ski program:

• If you haven't had a physical in
Several years, this would be a good
time to consult your family physician
to determine if there are any physical
problems of which your are unaware.

• Consult an exerise professional
to set up a program concentrating on
the specific major muscle groups
used in either cross country or down-
hill skiing.

• Make exercise sessions, some-
thing you look forward to, not dread.
If you hate what you are doing, you

will-find any excuse not to do it.
• Work out with a "body buddy"

it is not only safer, but also more fun.
• Incorporate music into your

workouts. If your mind is concentrat-
ing on the music, the workout doesn't
seem as long or as hard.

• Join an exercise class or some
kind of regularly organized workout
program. Put that time aside in your
schedule as you would for any impor-
tant meeting. If you have a regularly
scheduled time and place to do a
workout, it is easier.

• Set some goals for yourself. Set
both short-term and long-term goals.
Make them realistic and reachable,
not pie-in-the-sky! When you have
reached a goal, reward yourself, not
with a hot fudge sundae, but with a
new piece of skiing equipment or
something else you may want for
your trip.

• Do "cross training." Don't do
the same workout with the same
activities day after day, week after
week. Professional athletes vary their
workouts to keep them interesting as
well as to train muscle groups in
different ways. This kind of training
originated with triathletes

With a realistic fitness program arid
a little diet modification to lose a few
unwanted pounds, there is no reason
that your trip shouldn't be easier and
more pleasant because your body will
be ready for the physical demands
you put on it. If your are a regular
exerciser, it will be easy for you to
add the additional exercises to work
on specific muscle groups. .

Weight training can be an extreme-
ly important part of a ski training
program. The weights help you gain
muscle mass and strength. Be careful
hot to overdo the weight training

4
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aspect of your program and lose your
flexibility and agility. Keep your,
program balanced and include
s t r e t c h i n g e x e r c i s e s and
cardiovascular (aerobic) activities as
well.

By setting up and beginning your
ski training program now, several
things may be accomplished:

• Skiing will be easier, safer more
enjoyable and consist of less falls.

• Self confidence will be im-
proved both on the slopes and off.

• You will feel better about your-
self because you have taken charge pf
a part of your life and made a positive
change.

Remember, it is important to feel
good about the things you do and
about yourself. Exercise and keeping
in shape is one way to help you feel
good about both. Enjoy your trip to
the slopes, and who knows, you may
like the way exercise makes you feel
so much, you may keep it up even
after the trip!

Cheryl Nason, a physical fitness ex-
pert, contributes occasionally to the
Franklin News-Record.

Branchburg
will host
historic
pageant

The third New Jersey Regiment
(the "Jersey Blues") will present a
two-day living history pageant,
"Branchburg in the American Revol-
ution" at White Oak Park in
Branchburg on Oct. 22 and 23. The
men, women and children of the
Third New Jersey Regiment, wearing
authentically reproduced uniforms
and clothing, and using weapons and
equipment identical to those used
over 200 years ago, will present drills
and demonstrations of the crafts and
skills of the 18th century. The en-
campment will conclude a year of
festivities celebrating Somerset
County's Tercentennial.

The camp will open to the public at
10 a.m. on both Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct. 22 and 23. In addition to
the demonstrations, activity high-
lights will include trooping of the
colon, children's enlistment and
musket drill, troop formation, pion-
eer demonstration, Military arid Civ-
ilian Fashion Show.

There is no admission charge for
the encampment, and visitors are
encouraged to talk to the uniformed
soldiers and civilians, and experience
close-up something of what it was
like to live in the Branchburg area
200 yean ago. Refreshments will be
available for sale both days. For
further information or directions to
White Oak Park, contact the
Branchburg Recreation Department
•1(201)725-6445.

Seminar set on
entrepreneurship

NORTH BRANCH — The U.S.
{Small Business Administration will
conduct a one-day Youth En-
trepreneur Seminar (YES) on Satur-
day, Oct. 22, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
It Raritan Valley Community Col-

Wlien you apply for a mortgage from Princeton
Bank, you've got two key advantages to help
you land your dream house.

First, Princeton Bank gives you one of the
fastest mortgage commitments In banking-
five days or lew* and that's a promise. So you
won't lose your dream house to other buyers
because your mortgage commitment takes two
or three weeks, or longer.

Advantage two: Princeton Bank gives you
a free 90-day mortgage rate guarantee. So
your dream house can't suddenly become
unaffordable if mortgage rates take a jump.
Tbget this same 90nday guarantee from other
banks, you usually have to pay extra points
or a fee.

If mortgage rates go down, so will your
rate! A week before your dosing, Princeton

Bank review your rate. If our offering rate has
gone down, we automatically give you the

• lower rate. If our rate has gone up, you keep
the rate we guaranteed. Either way, you win!

Besides the advantages stated above, Princeton
Bank offers you some of the most competitive
mortgage rates In tlie area.

You have a choice of Fixed Rate and
Adjustable Rate mortgages with terms and rates

tailored to make buying a house a joy, not
a burden.

For specific terms and rates, please call
1-800-54*8-0019. or stop by any office of
Princeton Bank.

But act fast. Mortgage
rates can always go up,
But not when they're PRINCETON I
guaranteed by us.

fhe Promise of Princeton Bank
it*** fllWHpS*wV^f ^"vviHiflHHi^B•swBis»*

The YES program U designed for
young people interested in en-
jrepreneurshlp or small business own-
ership as a career option. Seminar
sessions will include programs on
marketing and promotion, business
plans, legal aspects of starting a small
business, and accounting and book-
keeping practices.

The seminar costs $15, whkh in-
cludes materials and lunch. For more
Information, call die college at (201)
B18-8874. t
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Healthy babies
St. Peter's Medical Center kicked off Health Baby Month by giving March of Dimes Birthday Bears
to the babies born on Oct. 1. Pictured with the new moms and their infants are (from left), Mary
Dunn, clinical nurse specialist; John Matuska, president-designate; and Sheryl Stevens, assistant
vice president of nursing. Healthy Baby Month is celebrated each October to educate the public
about the dangers of premature and low-weight births and what can be done to prevent them.

'Stepped care' approach used
in treatment of hypertension

I have mild hypertension, said
I've beard that there are some
new approaches to treatment.
Could you tell me more about
these new approaches? !

As you may know, hypertension
is what happens when your heart
pumps blood through your arteries
with a force that is greater than
necessary. Just as too much air
pressure can overexpand a tire, too
much blood pressure can damage
your arteries in the same way, as
well as strain your circulatory
system. Hypertension also puts you
at greater risk for heart disease,
stroke and kidney failure.

Blood pressure varies greatly
from person to person and even in
different parts of your body.
Whether or not your blood pressure
is considered high depends on how
your doctor interprets your blood
pressure reading in relation to your
age, sex and medical history.

Two numbers, often referred to in
a fraction, make up a blood
pressure reading. The higher
number measures the pressure
within the arteries when the heart is
actually contracting and pumping
blood (systolic), while the lower
one measures the heart at rest
(diastolic). Although both pressures
are important, many experts believe
that diastolic elevation is a more
accurate indicator of hypertension.
In general, this number should be
kept below 90.

The diagnosis and treatment of
mild hypertension requires careful
consideration of more than just

MATTERS
OF HEALTH

Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital

numbers. New guidelines recently
issued by the National Heart, Lung
and Blood Institute represent an
effort to make the way doctors
diagnose and treat hypertension
more consistent, and to minimize
drug treatment or its side effects as
much as possible.

The new guidelines recommend
an individualized "stepped care"
approach to treatment, with more
options and greater flexibility at
each step than previous ly
recommended. If the first type of
treatment does not work ,< the doctor
tries the next, and so on. Once the
hypertension is controlled for a
prolonged period, doctors are urged
to consider "stepping down" the
therapy (or reducing the amounts of
medication.)

The first step in treat ing
hypertension is a non-drug,
self-help approach: losing weight,
limiting intake of salty foods and
alcoholic beverages, stopping
smoking, exercising, and perhaps
using bio/eedback and relaxation
techniques. If these methods do not

sufficiently reduce your blood
pressure, your doctor then can
prescribe the drug regimen that is
best for you.

The stepped-carc approach in-
volves starting with mild drugs least
likely to cause side effects, then
progressing to, or adding, more
potent medications as needed. In
the past, the only first-line drugs
were diuretics, which expel fluid
from your body and reduce blood
volume; and beta blockers,. which
reduce the strain on your heart and
help prevent irregular heart
rhythms. Now, calcium antagonists
and angiotension converting
enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, which
help dilate blood vessels and have
fewer side effets, also may be used
as an initial treatment. The new
guidelines also call for lower initial
doses than were previously
recommended.

In deciding what kind of treat-
ment is best, physicians consider
the presence of other, factors —
such as smoking, diabetes, elevated
blood cholesterol levels, and a
family history of atherosclerosis—

St. Peter's offers taste of Paris
St. Peter's Medical Center and a

popular New York restaurant
teamed up to provide! the medical
center's 400 patients with a special
gourmet treat on Sept. 28.

Working with Man Ray Bistro,
located in New York's Chelsea
district, St. Peter's food services
department offered menu items
such as bouillabaisc, oxtail con-
somme, steak with bearnaise
sauce, grilled chicken with herb
relish, and tomatilloes, and cream
puff pastry and chocolate mocha
layer cake. .

The idea to serve.a restaurant
menu to the patients was con-
ceived last year by Larry Kaplan,
food services manager. In March,
a special menu was provided by
Alfred D e B o n i s , owner of
Ristorante Alfredo in New Brims-
wick.

"The patients enjoyed the
special tremendously," Mr.
Kaplan said. "And the staff had
fun preparing and serving it."

For "French Bistro" day, assis-
tant food services manager Bobby
Reyes called on New York
rcstauranteur Joseph Schurlcy.
Mr. Schurley is the owner of Man
Ray, a bistro on Eighth Avenue
that was named one of the 10 best
new restaurants of 1987 by Es-
quire magazine and was given a
two-star rating by The New York
Times. ,

Mr. Schurley liked the idea of
participating with the medical
center and met with Mr. Reyes
and executive chef Tony Parker to
create the menu.

, "Because of the special dietary
needs of so many of our patients,''
Mr. Reyes said, "we chose food
that could be adapted to restricted
d i e t s , such as l o w - f a t or
low-salt,"

On Sept. 28, Mr. Schurley
came to St. Peter's to help Mr.

Tony Parker, Joseph Schurley, and Bobby Reyes prepare the
meal for French Bistro day at St. Peter's Medical Center.

Parker and his staff prepare the
meal. Tasting every dish, he rec-
ommended a dash of this or that,
and tasted again, smiling and nod-
ding.

When the food was prepared to
the satisfaction of all, the patient
trays were laid with red napkins

and French-f lag des igned
placemats, balloons bearing the
likeness of the Eiffel Tower were
tied to the carts, and the dietary
staff, sporting red or blue berets,
were off to serve the patients, who
proclaimed "Frcrich Bistro" day
at St. Peter's, "Magnifique!"

that tend to increase the risk of
complications. With the goal of
achieving long-term patient
cooperation, doctors also consider
cost when choosing treatment and
involve the patients as much as
possible in the treatment program.

Matters of Health is provided as a
public service by Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital. For
Speaker's Bureau information or to
receive a free health care
newsletter, write Community Rela-
tions, Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, One Robert
Wood Johnson Place, New
Brunswick, N.J. 08901.
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for the beauty of wood

without the work. Beautify
with
Vinyl
Siding

Alcohol, drug abuse targeted
by United Way of Central Jersey

THE PSORIASIS TREATMENT CENTER
of

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
JERRY BAGEL, M.D.

EAST WINDSOR PROFESSIONAL PARK
SUITE G

1 MILE ROAD
EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSE\>

609-443-4500 ^

289850 VR NON PRO RATED WARRANTY
AVG. CAPE COD HOUSE REG. $3544
INSTALLEDSIDEWALLS N 0 W . . . .
Lasting beauty without maintenance
Non-fading colors
All weather protection & insulation
• Deal Directly with Owner . Free Estimates-No Obligations
• No Salesman . Fully Insured .

Quality Roofing Now Available
minimum 25 YEAR WARRANTY

00
installed

tarty rail
SfltB Oil

100 Ftnancinti

i/inyl siding
RD 2. Box 259A Flemington. NJ 08822
201-782-8131 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

The United Way of Central
Jersey will allocate all new money
raised during its 1988-1989 cam-
paign, up to $1,000,000, to combat
alcohol and other drug abuse.

"Midd le sex County has a
number of needs and each year the
United Way uses its resources to
meet many of them," said Judy
Hathaway, president of the United
Way of Central Jersey, "but the
problems our nation faces with
alcohol and other drug abuse have
reached alarming proportions and
we must do everything we can to
turn the t ide."

Half of all crime is drug related,
Ms. Hathaway said, and the cost of
drug abuse to industry is estimated
at $1.5 billion annually.

"Among ail industrialized na-
tions," she added, "the United
States has the highest, incidence of
teen-agers using alcohol and other
drugs." ••• • i .

With the additional funds raised
from the current campaign, the

Hospital to host
diabetes series

NBW BRUNSWICK—"Living
with Diabetes," a six-week educa-
tional program for adults with
diabetes and parents of children with
diabetes, will be held si St. Peter's
Medical Center.

The program, whkh begins Oct.
18 si 7 p.m., will cover • wide range
of topics reUtted tq dUbete*.

T M fee for the six-week program is
$25 Mdeoven the registration of the
ptrtklptnt and one adult fMUly
number or friend. PirodpeiHs omit
beMtettt ISyeanofsto.

To wtlster, call 81. mar's Cons*
teBdikUM; 745-8686.

United Way will solicit proposals
from Middlesex County and
Franklin Township organizations
whose programs offer referral,
educational, prevention or treat-
ment programs for individuals with
substance abuse problems.

A new United Way committee
will assess the need for these pro-
grams and evaluate proposals from
United Way member agencies and
from other community-based or-
ganizations.

This year's fund-raising goat is
$5,750,000, an increase of 20
percent over the amount raised last
year, $4,753,000.

SPECIAL!
$ 1 0 . 0 0 O F F Get ready for Winter Combo

Radiator (Flush V Fill) Reg. $32.95
16-Point Golden Eagle Service Reg. $19.95

Total $52.90 less $10.00 coupon $42.90
'NOT TO BE combined with iny other offer

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 1551 RT. 130
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (201) 297-0884

Stuart Country Day School of the Sacred Heart
An independent college-preparatory school for girls

OPEN HOUSE
All Grades

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2 to 4

Tour the School • Meet Faculty and Students

Register for, the Nov. 5 high school entrance exam
8th graders: 3 scholarships are awarded toward 9th grade tuition

$5,500 (1at) $4,500 (2nd) $3,600 (3rd)

Call (609) 921-2330 for information

25 Years of Excellence in Women's Education

A member of the international network of Schools of the Sacred Heart
M ' -Stuart Road, RD 2, Princeton, NJ 08540

BUSINESSWEAR THAT
SEPARATES THE WOMEN
FROM THE MEN.

Businesswomen are nillerent from businessmen Obvi-
ously, At Landau's, thisrmdamental truth guides but
selection ol busmesswear designed to separate the
women Itom the men

Comfortable, functional clothing in the finest natural-
libers. Clothing thJ expresses your business-like
manner Clothing that we'll alter to lit you, and your
career, perfectly, at no additional charge

Shop Hours
Monday through Satutdny, 9 30 am , 5 30 pm
Closed Sundays

A N D A
114 Nassau Stiect, AciosS from Tho University, Princeton, NJ

(609) 924-3494
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And we haven't changed any names, either. In a nationwide taste

test, a majority of smokers rated Merit as good or better than Camel
Filters, a full-flavor brand with twice as much tar as Merit. Enriched Havor™ is the

reason why. Only Merit has it, in both regular and menthol. Which is why Merit can deliver
full, satisfying tobacco flavor with far less tar than Camel Filters. In fact, Merit

delivers all that taste with even less tar than other leading light cigarettes!
Including Winston Lights. And Salern Lights. So taste

Merit yourself. You'll find it truly remarkable.

Enriched Flavor™ low tar. d | - A solution with Merit.
lUUfj

MERIT
Filter

The Frankln Ne*

RELIGIC
BUNKER HILL LUTED

BRETHREN CHURi
RD 1, Bunker HOI R

Grtggstown
Chuck Ewan, Pasto

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Morning \

Service - Pastor Ewan .

CALVARY GOSPEL Cl
Of the Christian ai
Misdooary AUlanc

423 Dunham's Corner
South Brunswick Tow

FRIDAY
7:3O'p.m. - Adult Bible !

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girl
7:30 p.m. - Christiar

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Si
classes for all ages; adul
nursery.

11 a.m. - Family Worsh
with nursery and childrer
available. Rev. Stephen I
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Set
nursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and
fellowship

CHRIST THE KI
LUTHERAN CHU)

3330 Highway 1
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Studj

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Sunshi

Alcoholics Anonymous
SUNDAY

Harvest Home Sunday
Over the 'Gimmes' "
Elizabeth R. Waid preach

8 a.m. - Service of Ho
nion

9:15 a.m. - Sunday Chi
— ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a.m. - Servic
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of
munion at the Franklin C
Center.

1:30 p.m. - CROP W
Brunswick Township I
Center

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Women o

Meeting
TUESDAY

6:45 p.m. - Confirmal
WEDNESDA
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Bunker Hill Road

Chock Ewan, Pastor
SUNDAY

11 a.m. - Morning Worship
Service - Pastor Ewan . ,

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

423 Dunham's Corner Road
Sooth Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
7:3O'p.m. - Adult Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - Christian Service

Brigade for Boys Meeting
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery.

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available. Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
nursery available.

7:15 p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls'

Alcoholics Anonymous
SUNDAY

Harvest Home Sunday - "Getting
Over the 'Gimmes' " with Rev.
Elizabeth R. Waid preaching

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion

9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church School
— ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a.m. - Service of Holy
Communion

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

1:30 p.m. -CROP Walk- South
Brunswick Township Community
Center

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Women of the ELCA

Meeting
TUESDAY

6:45 p.m. - Confirmation
WEDNESDAY

5 p.m. - First Communion Class
7:30 p.m. - Choir practice

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 Cuykr Road
Kendall Park
THURSDAY

7:15 p.m. .- Children choir re-
hearsal

7:30 p.m. - Women in Transition
Group

8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. -Alcoholics Anonymous

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

tional at Charleston Place.
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-
sery available), Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 a.m. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available). Three adult

1

courses are available: "The Teach-
ings of Jesus," "The Family Cove-

VWnt" and an introductory course on
'Bible study.

7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship at
church. , "

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics
WEDNESDAY

9:30 a.m. - Women's Study
Group, children welcome.

C O N G R E G A T I O N B ' N A T I
THCVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
1001 Finnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tefilia Minyan

FRIDAY
8 p.m. • Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Shabbat Moming

Service

EMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner or New and Kirkpatrick n - ' / " " . ' " • ;«?uiisiuuy unuerme
Streets Headership of the Rev. Kathy J.

Gifts that sparkle,

Gifts that shine,

Gifts that are

one of a kind!

% Town Shop
of Princeton, N.J. I
344 Nassau St.

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:00
924-3687

Vita At Mastercard »cc<f>»d

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
Dayton

SATURDAY
5:30 to 7 p.m. - Ham Dinner.

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickman, convener
9:30 a.m. - Adult Study under the

New Brunswick
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Eaton,

Pastor
(201) 545-2673

SUNDAY
9 a.m.- Church School
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nursery

provided.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Moming Worship
11 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Service

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

llORyders Lane
East Brunswick

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Church Service; Subject:

"Probaton After Death" Golden
Text: U Corinthians 13:5 — "Exam-
ine yourselves, whether ye be in the
faith; prove you own selves ...'." .

11 a.m. - Sunday School and
nursery ,. , .

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
1 to. 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited to attend

services
Room.

the
and to use the Reading

Nelson.
11 a.m. - Worship Service with

Rev. Kathy J. Nelson preaching on
"Blessed To Be A Blessing." Nur-
sery care provided. Visitors are wel-
come.

3 p.m. - Confirmation Class
MONDAY

7 p.m. - Bethel Bible Class
TUESDAY

7:30 p.m. - Barbershoppers
WEDNESDAY

8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and
Church Lane

North Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided) — Sermon: "The Gift
of Prayer" by Rev. Dennis L.
Ferguson.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Consistory Meeting in

the church parlor
TUESDAY

8 p.m. - Phoebe Circle at the home
of Nancy Jorgensen in Belle Mead

ooresfomn
ADMISSION FREE

South Jertey

ANTIQUES SHOW&
October 20 thru 23-1988 S ALE

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10am to 9:30pm / Sunday H i m to 5pm
Featuring American & European

Antiques, Collectible! and International Ethnological Art
Exhibits showing and selling Furniture from Period to Centennial.Art &
Cut Glass, Porcelain, Royalty Items, Jewelry from 18th Century to 50's,
Tools, Dolls, Toys, Rugs, Books, Silver, China, Sculpture, Tin, Wood.Pipcr,
Advertising Signs, Folk Art, Clocks, Pottery, Vintage Clothing «, much more

PLUS VINTAGE PAPER & VINTAGE POSTCARD SHOW & SALE • Sears Wing
Featuring Posters, Prints, Tradt Cards, Signs, t\ A t
Records, Stamps, Baseball Cards, , / " ^ V j f AOOVQSlOTDTl
Valentines, Political*! much mow I AA • *ulKyu" '
A Bellman Production dOl) 329-2188 \+.S Y V* A . I uMoorestown New Jersey, Rt. 38 & Lenola Rd., Exit 4 N.J. Turnpike

"Teach your
children well..,
und feed them
on your dreams.

/u , Stilly Sm/i mill )

BRAND NEW
STATE OF THE
ART FACILITY

NOW
ACCEPTING

FALL
t.NllOLLMtNl

Wf MM A W M M MMdual potential, and
* tMtmr «* on tomto t * mo* out«

HARMONY

mm rmm mm* mm mmm\

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. • Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, Church Parlor -....__,.
8 p.m.; Lydia Circle at the home

of Janet Slover in Belle Mead HOLY

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 AmweU Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 Box 5086

Kendall Park
(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

11 a.m. - Morning Worship with
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with -
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptist Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Kingston
921-8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. - Women's Bible Study

Fellowship
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time
11 a.m. - Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30 p.m. - Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p.m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10 a.m. - Sunday School
The Rev. Byron D. Lcasurc, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH R E F O R M E D
CHURCH

Sooth Mlddkbush and AmweU
Roads

,r: \A~^ Mlddkbush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. • Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.j

MILLER MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(corner of Ridge and New roads)
Moomouth Junction

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School classes
11 a.m. - Worship Service
Noon - Fellowship hour

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Budget Committee

Meeting

MONTGOMERY EVANGELI-
CAL

FREE CHURCH
Belle Mead

(201) 874-4634

SUNDAY
6 p.m. - Frank and Debbie

Hargreaves, performers of sacred
hymns and contemporary Christian
music, will provide a varied program
of music and testimony.

NEW H O P E C H R I S T I A N
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

North Brunswick Township High
School

Route 130 and Raider Road
North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. •
Prayer.
10:30 a.m.
service.

Morning Intercessory

- Morning worship

11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. - Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. • Worship Service led by

Rev. Richard Van Doren.

7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
- Choir rehearsal

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road •
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmoath Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

SATURDAY
10 a.m. to noon - Stewardship

Training

THE 22nd SUNDAY
AFTER PENTECOST

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

10:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite
II.

11:45 a.m. - Fellowship and Re-
freshments; Sunday School teachers
meeting

1 p.m. - CROP Walk, starting at
the South Brunswick Community
Center *

MONDAY
11:30 a.m. - Stewardship Visitors

Training.

TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study:

"Luke" (at the vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)

WEDNESDAY
& 7 p.m. • Alcoholics Anonymous

8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

See SERVICES, Page 20A

Where Lifecare provides
retirement living

free from the cares of
future health care costs!

All retirement communities promise you the independence of carefree living.
However, at Woodmere, we take independence a giant step further by providing
you with the security of the finest in Lifecare services.

Woodmere provides you with the peace-of-mind
in knowing that if anything should affect your health
during your retirement years, you will be provided
long-term health care1. And, Woodmere guarantees
that care for as long as you need it, with long-term,
care costs covered by your normal maintenance
fee.

Don't let retirement suddenly become a
financial drain due to unexpected health
problems. Discover carefree retirement living
at Woodmere as only Lifecare can provide.

JOINTS AT A"(;i-:i

Wed., October 19 ot iO a.m.
Kings Ransom, Waldwtck
Wed., October 19 at 1 p.m.
Atton Restaurant, Rorham Park
Wed., October 26 at 11:30 a.m.
Cranbury Inn, Cranbury
Thun., October 27 at 11:30 a.m.
Old Mill Inn, Spring lute Heights
SEATING UMITED - CALL TODAY

Woodmere
1400 Shorrock Street
Ukcwood, New Jersey 08701
Phone: 201-477-8600

Prom the Kaplan Organization, developers ami
managers of The Court tt Mm-AIre, tVmpami
Beach, ElorWa ami other line l.ifctare
communities.

KAPLAN
Lifecarc Retirement Group

MAILTOs

bdmere
1400 Shorrock Street
Ukcwood. New Jersey 08701

1 would like to learn more about Woodmere,
please provide information.

Name
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WORDS ON FAITH
By Tho Rev. Franctt A. Hub-

. bard .

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church

"And Jesus called the twelve
together and gave them power
and authority over all demons
and to cure diseases, and he
sent them out to preach the
kingdom of God and to heal."

— Luke 9:1-2
Few Christians would doubt the

authority arid responsibility of the
Church to preach the Kingdom of
God. Despite the diversity within
the whole Christian Church and
the array of denominations (and
perspectives within denomina-
tions), preaching Christ and his
kingdom is fundamental to us all
without a doubt.

Yet at times in the Church's
history, the ministry of healing has
been doubted. That Christ healed
is reported repeatedly in the
G o s p e l s ; it is a cruc ia l
characteristic of his ministry to a
broken and suffering world, how-
ever too-intellectual commentators
may have glossed over it. That the
closest followers of Jesus also
healed — not only during his
earthly ministry under his im-
mediate, tangible direction but
also in the years after the first
Easter, as recalled in The Acts of
the Apostles and in the Epistles —
is also clearly proclaimed in Holy
Scripture. Yet over the course of
the centuries, the Church often
"lost its nerve" and a sense of its
calling to follow in the ministry of
healing, with the result that an
army of quacks and
pseudo-medical practitioner
sprung up to respond to the needs
of the suffering.

In the last generation, there has
been ah enormous revival in the
so-called "main-line" Christian
churches, including the Episcopal
Church, of interest in and practice

of the ministry of healing. As
practiced for years legitimately by
many Christians (as opposed to
those who make their fortunes and
fame by building up themselves at
the expense of the suffering), heal-
ing is a gift of God open to anyone
who turns to God with sincerity
for help and who is willing to
accept the changes which come
with healing. There should be no
charge for Christian healing,
though free-will offerings may
support it as other ministries, and
no emphasis on the person who is
the instrument of healing as some
•sort of a "star" but on the mercy
and love of God.

Healing does involve change,
and change is sometimes difficult.
Just ask any recovering alcoholic
who knows "There but for the
grace of God..." Healing does not
always happen, and not always in
the way we might expect it, but it
can happen and is happening. I
myself have personally witnessed
what a scientific observer might
call "unexplained spontaneous re-
missions" which I would call
healing which were indeed dra-
matje.

For anyone who is interested in
this ministry, there will be a
Mission of Christian Healing at St.
George's Episcopal Church, 56
Main St., Helmetta starting tomor-
row Friday evening, Oct. 21 and
Saturday, Oct. 22. (Call the
church at 521-0169 for more infor-
mation.)

The mission will include heal-
ing services at 7:30 p.m. both
evenings, led by the Rev. Alex
McCullough. The mission is open
to Christians of any denomination
and those not currently affiliated
with a local church. Its hosts
declare that, "This mission is for
you if your heart is full of Christ
and you want to praise and
worship him... if you have painful
memories you can't forget...if
there are people you can't for-
give...you have irrational fears...a
sin controls you."

he
American Hearth
Savings Month

FREE $50
U.S. Savings

Bond

SAVE WITH NEW
TRANE

GAS FURNACE
INSTALLED

PRICE
PUBUC UTILITY

REBATE

TRANE REBATE
NET AFTER

REBATES 1375
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 19,1080

'Additional cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications.
Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers.

We know it's not the Fourth of July but you'll rully have something lo celebrate if you buy a
fireplace glass screen from ui. Not only will you be getting a beautifuladditon to your hearth but
you II be saving energy became glass screens keep Die heat in and the cold out.

What's more, whenyou buy one of our specially tagged Baltimore and Montgomery Glass
Scnen* you get a FREE SM U.S. Saving* Bond.

When you purchase your Baltimore and Montgomery Class Screen, just pick up a coupon, nil it
out. send it in. and you will receive your FREE $50 U.S. Savtnfs Bond. How's that for
something 10 Rally cckboMl .

LIMITED TIME... FREE $50 U.S. Savings Bond offer is good during Ihe month of October.
198* ONLY! , , •
COME IN NOW AND SAVE

The Baltimore and Montgomery Glasscrecns Prices Start at $229.00

FIREPLACES of- America
44 Main Street, English town

-—"— (201)446-3295

80% Plus Efficiency

1570*
95

100

Middlebush Reformed Church plans Fall Fair
The Middlebush Reformed Church will be

hosting its Fall Fair Friday, Nov. 4 from 5 to 9
p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m.

The festivities will begin with a traditional
-ham dinner served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Friday j
evening. Tickets at $7.50 for adults and $3 for
children under 12 may be purchased at the door.

The Fall Fair shops will open Friday evening
at 5 p.m. and will remain open through the
evening. Handcrafted articles will be on sale in

the Needle and Craft shoppe, the Christmas
Shoppe and the Toy Box. Plants, dried and silk
flower creations, potpourri and many other
"country naturals" will be found in the Coun-
try Garden. Homemade jams, jellies, soups and
baked goods can be purchased in the Pantry. In
the Attic Treasure Shoppe fairgoers can search
for valuable and unique items.

Fairgoers may begin their Saturday morning
with a light breakfast served in Fellowship Hall

at 9:30 a.m. and the Shoppes will be open from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday activities include a d o w n and
games for the children. The lunch menu
includes homemade soups, sandwiches, hot;
dogs, and pizza. :

The Middlebush Reformed Church is located
on the corner of Amwell and South Middlebush;
Roads, across from Colonial Farms in the;
Middlebush section of Franklin Township.

Services
Continued from Page 19A

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave.
East Millstone

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
34 Yorktown Road

Somerville

DAILY MASS
8:30 a.m. • Church (No Mass on

Monday) . '
SATURDAY

5 and 7 p.m. - Church
SUNDAY

7:30 a.m. - Church
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
Eve of Holy Days:
7:30 p.m. - Church
Holy Days:
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
. 8:30 a.m.- Mass

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday.Vigil-
7:30 a.m., 9, a.m., 10:30 a.m.,'

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses '

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park ,

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Family worship with

Rev. David Risseeuw preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome. MON-

DAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 100

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen* E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided.

TEMPLE BETH EL
OF SOMERSET

Amwell Road
Somerset

Rabbi Martin Schussel

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Service

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. - Service

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tice's Lane
East Brunswick - -

Minister Paul RatzlatT
(201) 246-3113

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Church Service —-

Pamela Vinicombe, executive direc-
tor of Murray Grove and member of
the executive committee of the
UU-UNO board will speak on
:"World Traveler or Holiday Tour-
ist?"

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF PRINCETON

Route 206 and Cherry Hill Road

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Service and

Church School
11 a.m. - Second Servive

EDITOR'S NOTE: Any organiza-

tion wishing to be listed In Re-
ligious Services, should, send up-
dated information each week. The
deadline is Monday before 5 p.m.
for publication that week. All in-
formation for the Church pages'
should be sent to The Central Post,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810.

Church plans ham dinner
The First Presbyterian Church at

Dayton, 362 Georges Road, will be
having a ham dinner on Saturday,
Oct. 22.

Lancaster ham, homemade
scalloped potatoes, stringbeans,
homemade applesauce and cake, plus

a beverage will cost $7.50 for adults,
$4 for children under 12 and free for
children under 3.

Reservations are needed for the
5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. seatings and
can be made by calling Doris Holsten
at (201) 329-6971 or 329-2463.

Browse-n-Buy day slated Nov. 12
St. Cecilia's Columbiettes annual Browsc-n-Buy will be held on

Saturday, Nov. 12 in the Church Hall.
Many crafts from local merchants, as well as unusual gift item

vendors will be on hand. Also included will be Grandmother's attic
items at the famous bakery table.

There will be an open kitchen, run by the Knights of Columbus, for
the hungry appetites. The Browse-n-Buy will run from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. with sales going on after all the masses on Sunday, Nov. 13.

For more information, call Marsha Byron at 329-2954.

BLOSSOM HILL FARMS
Eiker Rd., Cranbury, NJ

Pick Your Own
APPLES 8c PUMPKINS

NOW IN SEASON
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm

Sat. & Sun. 8 am-6pm
For Information or drection*

CALL: (009) 799-0226
Also a complete line ot fruits &

vegetables available in our
Orchard Store Call: 799-7275

Roper
Zenith
Litton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvania • RCA

and 31 other brands

FAMOUS NAME APPLIANCES &
TV's AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

IBTWT CREDIT TO OUWFIEB MITERS!
T \ 2960 ROUTE 1 & BAKER'S BASIN RD.

Phone (609) 862-1444 0PH „ „ . . „ , , „ ,
SAT. I t s !
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fa* Soviet

Immediitt Fm Delivery
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FalltimeW
TREES, SHRUBS
AND EVERGREENS
October is the ideal time for planting
and Kale's is ready to help you select
from our outstanding varieties of
MAPLES... OAKS... CRABAPPLES...
SPRUCES... HEMLOCKS-
JUNIPERS.. WHITE PINES-
HOLLIES.., Plus
FIRETHORN.

HOLLAND BULBS
The finest quality flowering bulbs are
wailing to give you Springtime pleasure.
Over 100 varieties are ready for planting.

LETS DECORATE FOR FALL!
Kale's has a large selection of
PUMPKINS... GOURDS... MUMS...
DRIED FLOWERS.,, WREATHS... J

And CENTERPIECES. Decorate for
Halloween and Thanksgiving with some
terrific ideas from Kale's.

SOLID ROCK

Mtnlstnlt ftf wuth IrwiwIoK Inc.,

Aik about Nurwry
Kal«l*Xp«rt ei
landtcapt

wutrt en floutt aoe
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Holiday Shopping?
Don't miss The Packet Magazine
week of November 22nd Tor all
your Holiday Shopping needs. .

fe.

DIRECTORY OF

RELIGIOUS SERVICES AND EVENTS

United Methodist Church
&of t« St. i t Uvintston Ave.

New Bninttfnck
9-.30 Sunday School for all l i es :
11:00 Morning Worship

Rw. Uny Katatatntn. fatter
ftw. BwMy Httbbtri Auisttitt Pattw

PUn PtrUni CMW Cut
3 Adult Claim •:

and winery a n .

M L SAINTS'CHURCH
(Episcopal) Ml Saints* Rd.
on TerhuneRd., Princeton

Rev. (May Swarttentrubof, Rector

mmm

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H Iwlmtrtrt, U
Sosdij Seted - MQ «.m.

MnNeSanka-lMOLn.
Rw. Dr. Mela I Nap, Niter

umukum
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SPORTS
TAKES

Crossroads, romps
over Perth Amboy

Crossroads School, hungry for a
win, got just dwt against Perth
Amboy Oct. 13. The South Bruns-
wick middle school football team
won impressively at Perth Amboy
30-14 and evened up its record at
2-2. • , • • « • ••• • . " • "

Crossroads once again started
quickly with * sack by Paul Ka-
pler, which created a fumble that
the Vikings recovered. The Vik-
ings proceeded to score on a hard
run by Shawn Ting and an ex-
tra-point catch by Julian Tate from
quarterback Keith Goldberg.

The next touchdown and extra
point were scored by Joe Rausch.

Other touchdowns were scored
by Ting on a 30-yard run and
Rausch on a 40-yard run.

The offensive line dominated,
with Cullen Bressler, Chris
Hollander, Dan Diaeik, Craig
Mitchell and Kapler leading the
way. Also playing excellently
were seventh graders Nathan
Ballard and Corey Hill.

The word of the day, though,
was defense. Crossroads' hard hit-
ting turned many heads, as the
Panthers were held scoreless until
the fourth quarter.

Today, Thursday, the Vikings
host Montclair-Kimberly
Academy.

CJ III tennis title
on line for Vikings

Another showdown between the
North Brunswick and South
Brunswick high school tennis
teams will have to wait until
Wednesday. I

The Vikings and Raiders, seed-
ed first and second in the Central
Jersey Group III Tournament,
would have met in the finals.
South Brunswick held up its end
of the bargain by beating Wall
Monday in the semifinals 3-2, but
North Brunswick fell to West
Windsor-Plainsboro Tuesday 4-1.

South Brunswick hosts the
Pirates today, Thursday, for the
sectional tide. -

The Vikings (11-0) edged the
Raiders (9-3) earlier rhUie season.
In the Greater Middlesex Con-

; ference tourney, the teams' second
singles, first doubles and second
doubles representatives played
each other.

Franklin business
hosting tailgate bash

The Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce will be
throwing a tailgate party Saturday.
Nov. 19 prior to the
Ruggers-Colgate college football
game in Piscataway.

The/estivities start at 11 a.m.
under the tent opposite Rutgers
Stadium off Sutphen Road, with
luckbff slated forl p.m. The $25
tickets include the game, hot hprs
d'oeuvrei, sandwiches, coffee/hot
chocolate, and dessert. Tickets are
subject to availability.

For further Information, contact
the Chamber office at (201)
560-3737.

Two coaching spots
available at NBTHS

Two coaching positions are
available at North Bruiu wick ,
Township High School for the
1988-89 school year.

An assistant swimming coach Is
netted fop the winter. If
interested, please send a letter of
interest to: Mr. Harvey Zelnick,
Assistant Superintendent, P.O.
Box 1807
North

The

I Georges Road.
|ek,N.l. 08902.

f boys' freshman

If Interested, contact Head Coach
M s < ^ M O M ) t t l « j M I - -

club offers
, socializing

Hockey
in semis
vs. Ridge

By Bruce Goldman •
Sports Editor

Somebody forgot to tell the Frank-
lin High field hockey team that the
next-to-the-last seed is not suppose to
reach the semifinal round of a tour-
nament.

The Lady Warriors have been
thriving in the Somerset County
Tournament despite having entered
the 11-team field with a 1-7 mark.
After a 2-0 opening-round win over
Watchung Hills' on Oct. 11, the
Warriors stunned second-seeded
Bernards last Saturday. 1-0 to advance
to the semifinals against No. 3 Ridge.
That game is slated for 10 a.m.
Saturday at the Red Devils' field.

Senior Missy Murphy, who tallied
both goals against Watchung, scored
on a penalty stroke in the first half
and her teammates clung to the lead
to beat the Mountaineers, who fell to
9-3.

The stroke was set up by junior
Julie Whitaker's shot to the Bernards
goalie, who sat on the ball instead of
clearing it.

"It gave them the confidence,"
Franklin Coach Pat Weinert said
about the penalty stroke. "They real-
ly didn't, get overconfident. They
knew it was the law of averages."

The veteran mentor was referring
to Murphy's only penalty stroke at-
tempt two weeks earlier against Hunt-
erdon Central. The senior missed that
opportunity, but didn't wince Satur-
day as she rif led home the
game-winner.

' 'They technically outplayed us but
they couldn't score on us, and then
they got very frustrated," said
Weinert.

Senior goaltender Liza Kovach was
her usual steady self in the nets. She
has given up just one goal in the last
four games, including a 1-0 win over
Bridgewater East Tuesday that gave
the Warriors three victories in their
last four "and upped their record to
4-8.

Because Franklin lacks the depth of
some of its opponents, Weinert deci-
ded to shift the lineup in the last five
minutes of the Bernards game. She
moved Whitaker, normally a left
wing, back to sweep to shore up the
defense and switched Jennifer
Wybranaic, a senior playing right
halfback that day, up to left wing.

upset Bernards in SCT 1 -0

Photo • BaneCoteman

Missy Murphy (center with headband) is mobbed by her Franklin teammates as they ceiebrate her
penalty stroke that made the difference in a 1 -0 win over Bernards in the Somerset County Toumament.

"One advantage with Julie —
she's a real good offensive player and
she's a real good defensive player,"
said Weinert. "She can stop the ball
and she can clear it well."

That left Wybraniac, the team's
best ball handler, with more chances
to control the ball in the Moun-
taineers'half of the field.

Whitaker scored the lone goal
Tuesday to give the Warriors their

second consecutive win for the first
time this season.

The streak might have reached four
games if the Warriors had not been
shut out by Voorhees 1-0 on Oct. 13.
The team, which earlier lost to the
Vikings 4-0, played well. Voorhees
scored with 30 seconds to play in the
first half when the ball deflected off
an FHS stick.

After a home match today, Thurs-
day, against Bridgewater West,

whom the Warriors defeated the first
time around, the squad will re-set its
sights on the county tournament. The
Warriors, who have never attained
the SCT finals, lost to Ridge last year
2-0 in the quarterfinals.

The team's juniors beat Ridge as
freshmen, but the seniors bowed to
the Devils three years ago. Now they
are hoping a combined effort takes
them to a new plateau.

Marotto
pleased
despite
3 losses

By John Beisaer
Sports Correspondent

Three games ago the Rutgers Prep
boys' soccer team was 4-4. Things
were looking up for Bob Marotto'
crew. Three games later, Prep holds a
mark of 4-7. Despite the three
straight losses, Marotto is not dis-
pleased with his team's overall play.

On Oct. 12 Prep battled Mor-
ristown Beard to the wire before
coming out on the short end of a 2-1
count.

"An excellent ballgame," Marotto
said. "Outstanding ballgame. It was
tied 1-1 in the third quarter and they
scored on a shot from about the 40.

. The kids played well. Unfortunately,
I think we played better than they did.
Mo-Beard is a very talented team. It's
unfortunate we lost that game."

Dan Oross scored the lone Prep
goal on a penalty kick in the second
quarter.

The following day Prep hosted
perhaps the best team it will face all
year in the Big Blue of Pingry. And
Pingry kept its reputation intact. De-
spite playing a pretty good ballgame,
the Argonauts lost 4-1.

"We really played well," Marotto
said. "I think the score should have
been 2-1 or 3-1. The kids played
great. They put it all together. Pingry
is the most talented team we'll face
this year. I think our kids cam* out
fired up. We controlled half of the
game, I'd say. Our kids wouldn't let
them dominate us as they probably
thought they would have. We didn't
let them." ,

Mark Levy tallied the Prep goal off
assists from Rich Hanle and Tim
Herrmann.

Prep drew the ninth seed in the
Somerset County Toumament and
traveled to Bernards, the eighth seed,
Saturday. Coming off two good per-
formances, Prep did not play well
against Bernards and lost 4-0.

"It was a physical game," Marotto
said. "We just didn't play well and
die breaks didn't go our way. We
didn't play up to our capabilities.
Bernards always has a nice program.

See PREP, Page 24A

Lindsey shines as FHS rolls
With Shorts out,
senior runs ball

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

ANNANDALE — For the second
straight week, the Warriors of Frank-
lin High used a four-touchdown effort
by one of their running backs to rout
an opponent.

Last week it was the Daikiel Shorts
show, but this time, with Shorts on
the sidelines with a deep thigh bruise,
it was senior Kelvin Lindsey's turn as
Franklin hammered the Lions of
North Hunterdon 29-0 at Singley
Field in Annandale.

Time and time again, Lindsey got
the ball as Franklin, now 4-0, scored
21 pbuits in the second quarter.
Lindsey, who generally starts at
quarterback but switched to running
back because of the injury to Shorts,
racked up 142 of his 189 total rushing
yards in the first half.

His first score came on a one-yard
plunge with just under 10 minutes left
in the half. That came following a
botched Lion punt that gave the
Warriors the ball on the North Hunt-

. eidon eight-yard line.
With 6:49 remaining/until half-

time, North Hunterdon was called for
roughing the punter and that gave
Franklin possession on the Lions' 38.
Just 43 ticks later, Undsey ran ty
yards for a score. FHS added a
two-point conversion by quarterback
Louis, Solomon for a 15-0 advantage,

Undsey closed out his first-half
exhibition with a 23-yard touchdown
run. That play was set up when
Solomon hit Dwight Britton with a
39-yard pass to the l ions' 36-yard
line.

The Warriors took the second-half
kkkoff, kept the ball for over 8tt
minutes and tuned the ball over on
downs at the Lion five-yard line.

"That drive seemed to demoralize
the Uons," said Franklin Coach Len
Riven.

The only scoring in the second half
erne in the fourth quarter on a
sU>yard nm by Undsey and another
two*point conversion, ^ ^

The only negative moment for the
i want in the secoodquartet

y draw into me end

Murphy leading new wave
of Franklin hockey success

KtMn Undsty, shifted to running back because of an Injury to
DfJkM 8hort», turn* upfleld against North Hunterdpn.

See Page 24A

By Gary Cohen
Sports Writer

When the Franklin High field
hockey team upset Bernards last Sat-
urday in the quarterfinals of the
Somerset County Tournament, the
Cinderella team of thecompetition
kept its dream alive.

Following a victory over Watchung
Hills in the opening round with senior
Missy Murphy leading the way with
two goals, the Lady Warriors were
again led to victory by Murphy in the
quarterfinal round.

Murphy scored on a penalty stroke,
something she "works on all the time
at practice sessions." She said she
was excited about the goal and now
feels there is "no telling how far this
team can go."

The team has now won three out of
four games, including a 1-0 reg-
ular-season victory in overtime over
Bridgewater East Tuesday.

Murphy said the Warriors, are a
together team from the coach to the
players. "Now that 1 am in my last
year at Franklin, I- really appreciate
what Coach Pat Weinert tries to do.
The coach and I have become good
friends. She is depending on me to
come through."

Murphy, whose brother Scott
graduated from Franklin last year and
played on its soccer team, is one of
seven seniors on the team.

" W e have a lot o f g o o d
sophomores and freshmen who will
keep us strong for a long time to
come," she said.

They are strong right now, despite
their 4-8 record and being seeded
10th out of 11 teams in the tourney.
' The FHS player said she has started
to give some thought about her fu-
ture. She has not decided what col-
leges she might apply to but she does
know that she wants to get Into the
field of physical therapy, possibly
working as a trainer for a team.

"I try to stly to shape by running
and exercising, and I am trying to lift
weights to get strong," she said about
what she does in her span time to get
to know all about physical therapy. "

Murphy said her "easy" class
schedule has allowed her to concen-
trate on the big games. "1 find it bard
to put the gsms%out of my mind but
I havt »,'T

She sdded that when Franklin play*

Missy Murphy
...penalty stroke vs. Bernards

WARRIOR OF
THE WEEK
Ridge High in the next round of the
tournament, there will be little chance
of her putting the big game out of her
mind. She says she and her team-
mates will need a good night's sleep
because the contest starts at 10 a.m.

When asked about what she will
take from her experience on the field
hockey squad, she summed it up in
one word — sportsmanship.

"1 learned how to lose gracefully.
Anyone can accept winning, but it
takes a lot of growing up to know
how to take.losfng."

When a young athlete plays on a
scboel team, she tends to look up to
professional athletes in the sport she
is playing. Because there are no
professional field hockey teams,
Murphy said she looks up to Olympic
athletes like Greg Louganls, the
American gold medal diver.

"they work so hard for so long

MissyTturphy nas worked just as
hard rot i long time, and now, as the
teem eaten the next round of the
ooonty (omument, she might get to
wear that coveted glass slipper for-
ever M it teems midnight might not
l TOf wn fNni»

"••-y * ... _L *.*
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BOOSTER CLUB ATHLETES

Corteiyou, Heiman honored
This year the Franklin High School

Athletic Booster Club will again
honor scholar/athletes in each varsity
sport. During the season, in coopera-
tion with the coaching staff,
scholar/athletes will be nominated
and recognized in the following man-
ner. Each athlete will receive a
plaque for outstanding contribution or
dedication to her/his sport.

This year's girls' tennis team is
comprised of 21 players who are
enthusiastic about learning how to
play tennis. Last year's squad gradu-
ated six out of seven starters, thus
leaving this year's new crop with an
immense challenge. Carol Scheurle
(co-captain), who plays first singles,
is the only returning varsity player.

There are no "tennis stars"on this
year's squad. Just 21 girls who are
willing and determined to play for

their high school. Two players who
exemplify good sportsmanship and a
strong sense of team play are the
second senior doubles team of Laura
Corteiyou (senior co-captain) and
Danielle Heiman. :.

Corteiyou was a three-year track
stand-out who was unable to continue
running due to a reoccuring injury.
She decided to try playing tennis and
was able to break into the varsity
line-up.

\ A natural leader and respected by
\her teammates and coach, she is a.
natural athlete who quickly adapted
t^her new sport. She is determined to
improve and be the best that she can
be for herself and for her team,.
Laura's strongest qualities are her
agressive net play, her speed and her
competitiveness.

Her doubles partner, Danielle

Heiman, spent her junior year abroad
in Israel. She was an exchange stu-
dent. Danielle has maintained an
"A" average and plans on attending
Princeton or Brown University.

Besides playing tennis, Heiman
plays the cello for the Franklin High
School Orchestra. On the court,
Danielle always appears to be having
fun. She is a baseliner who comple-
ments her partner well. She has a
natural lob that sets up her partner for
the put-away at the net.

This duo has won two matches and
advanced to the second round of the
county tournament before being de-
feated by the team from Bernard's.

The team and coach applauded
these players for their determination,
hustle and true grit. Sandy Sanchez,

' the girls' coach, was last heard to
say, "If only they were freshmen."

Photo • BaheCotoman

T.J. Harper of Franklin soars above a North Plainfield foe to kick the ball in Saturday's Somerset
County Tournament game. The Warriors lost 8-0 in the first-round game.

Warriors can't muster offense
in 8-0 county loss to Canucks

Photo • Bam Cotoman

Franklin tennis coach Sandy Sanchez is flanked by Laura Corteiyou (left) and Danielle Heiman.

Policy on releases
To improve our typesetting effi-

ciency and accuracy, all sports re-
leases and articles must be typed, or
they will not appear in the paper.
Copy should be typed ,
double-spaced, with.a contact name
and phone number. Copy should not
be typed in all capitals. The deadline
for submission is S p.m. Monday for

that Thursday's paper.
Stories can be typed in the Franklin

News-Record, North Brunswick Post
and South Brunwick Central Post
offices for those without access to a
typewriter or computer.

If you have a question, feel free to
call Sports Editor Bruce Goldman at
(201) 329-9214.

PSave$50onany
.behind "lower

Ashburn comes
to card show

Former Philadelphia Phillies great
Richie Ashburn will be a special
guest at the Central New Jersey
Baseball Card and Comic Book con-
vention on Sunday, Oct. 23.

The show will be held from 9:30
a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Washington
Township Volunteer Fire Department
on Rt. 130 in Robbinsvilte.

Ashbum will be signing autographs
from noon-2 p.m. for $3 each. Also
in attendance will be comic book
artists Neil Vokcs and Rich Rankin,
the popular creators of 'Eagle', who
have also worked on 'Robotech' and
'Grendel 2' , well known independant
comics.

The show will feature a huge
assortment of baseball cards, sports
collectables and old and new comic
books for sale or trade.

Admission of $2 includes a chance
at door prizes. Refreshments will be
available as well as free parking. For
more information call (609) 448-7S8S
evenings.

Searching for offense can some-
times leave the rest of one's game at
less than full strength.

Efrain Borja, the first-year coach
of the Franklin High boys' soccer
team, has been moving his players
around in an attempt to find an
offensive combination that can put
points on the board. So far, he's not
been having much luck.

The Warriors (0-10) were beaten
easily by the North Plainfield
Canucks 8-0 on Saturday in the first
round of the Somerset County Tour-
nament. Last week, in regular-season
action, they fell 4-0 to Voorhees and
this past Tuesday they lost to
Bridgewater East 3-0.

"I juggled the lineup (against
North Plainfield)," said Borja. "I
was looking for players to score some
goals for us. Some have good dribbl-
ing and shooting skills, 4>ut what
happened is that left the midfield and
defense unbalanced. We started mak-
ing mistakes. We had a lot of goalie
mistakes. The goalies just didn't
anticipate the plays or come out."

Aside from the county game, Borja
believed his unexperienced troops
were starting to jell in the last few
games.

" W e played good against
Voorhees. They really held their
place. Voorhees has an average team;
they're not as aggressive as other

teams. They moved the ball well, but
they had no really skilled players."

Defensively, the Warriors were
burned in the Voorhees and North
Plainfield games primarily by crosses
in which opposing forwards were not
marked. ' .

Tuesday ' s match agains t
Bridgewater East (10-1) at Franklin
was a David and Goliath confronta-
tion. Chris Linzer, Bob Mecca and
Ken Anastario provided the goals for
the Minutemen. Franklin goalies
John Guzek and Jeff Ostermiller had
13 and seven saves, respectively.

Bridgewater West hosts the War-
riors, today, Thursday.

Net squad wins second match
Four tough matches gave the

Franklin High girls' tennis squad its
second victory of the season Monday.

The Warriors (2-10) survived a pair
of three-set struggles to beat Hilt-
sborough 4-1. Earlier in the year they
lost to the Raiders 3-2.

Third singles player Sue Yousseff
and the first doubtes team of Dawn
Segelsky and Jennifer Todd were
extended to three sets, while first
singles player Carol Scheurle and the
second doubles tandem of Laura Cor-

teiyou and Danielle Heiman won in
straight sets.

Yousseff defeated Sara Kelly 6-3,
4-6, 7-5 and Segelsky and Todd
triumped 3-6,7-6,6-4 over Michelle
Hossman and Eileen Dones. Scheurle
downed Sharon See 6-4, 6-1 and the
second doubles team won 7-5,6-4.

Shan Weitz, Franklin's second
singles player, continued to improve
despite a 6-4, 6-2 loss to Jen Suney.

Corteiyou, a senior playing for the
first time, and fellow senior Heiman

thesport a better-than-.500 record,
best percentage on the team.

The Warriors toppled Somerville
3-2 on Oct. 10 for their first victory
of the season. Weitz's first win
couldn't have come at a better1 time as
she outlasted Andrea Decicco 4-6,
6-0, 6-2. Yousseff and Cor-
telyou/Heiman also won.

Scheurle was the only player to
return among last year's seven
starters. The first singles player is a
four-year performer.

•Mod'U

CRANBURY
CRANBURY PAINT & HARDWARE
33 N. MAIN STREET

HIGHTSTOWN
HWHT8 FARM EQUIPMENT CO
BOX 305, ROUTE 33

NESHANIC
WLL8BOROUQH LAWN a, QARDEN
152 AMWELL ROAD

NORTH

FROM MAINE
TO YOUR DOOR

Enjoy pure, natural Poland
Spring water delivered straight
to your home or office, fresh
from our protected Maine Spring,
we offer 6 gallon bottles and
water coolers that fit conveniently
into any small space.

Each glass of Poland Spring Is
crisp, refreshing, and best of all.
It's even salt-free. Poland Spring
makes a better cup of coffee and
a tastier cup of tea,

f Today you don't have to go all
the way to Maine to enjoy Poland
Spring. Just call and well deliver.

1-800-367-0313

Mention this ad and receive two HI .
six (6| gallon bottles' of Poland Spring
and one month* cooler rents) free.*

*INw ItMnMH'ftMly HWplitt WW|KW™
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TRAVEL TEAMS

Metachen-Edlsoa Sting 7,
Franklin Filers 0

The Franklin Fliers* met the un-
defeated Metuchen-Edison Sting and
were defeated 7-0. The score did not
tell the full story as all the Sting goals
were scored in the second half as the
older team outmuscled the fliers.

Standouts for the Fliers' on offense
were Ron Berlowitz, Pat Cherry and
Tom Brink. Goalie Ryan Litrakis had
several saves, but was overpowered
by the Sting.

Franklin Force 80 3,
Cranford Crush 1

The Cranford Crush came to Frank-
lin intending to upend the Force 80,
but left on the short end of a 3-1 final.

The Force took to the field with
striker Jason Strauss leading the for-
ward line of wingers Mike Kane and
Jeff Adams, and halfbacks Cabral
Brooks, Jonathan Heimall and
Anthony Santoloci. Goalie Billy
Hefnon directed the Force defense of
sweeper Jason Marano, fullbacks Ray
Home and Sean Monaghan.

The final score was misleading.
The game was a defensive struggle
from the first quarter on. The Force
ably stopped the advances of the
Crush, at times in dramatic fashion:
Jason Marano squaring off against the
attackers and stripping the ball,
Cabral Brooks demonstrating midair
acrobatics in defense of midfield, and
Ron Lewis dogging the Crush at-
tackers and helping to keep the Crush
to four shots on goal.

The Crush were equally tenatious.
Time and again Mike Kane would
race the ball past the defender into the
right corner and look for an opening
in the center of the field only to have
it closed off by Cranford.

At the quarter John Despinadis and
C.R. Newell came in at halfback and
Jamar Folks at fullback. Jon Heimall
was moved to stopper and Ron Lewis
to center halfback.

The defensive battle continued.
Finally, halfway through the second
quarter, the Crush broke through the
Force defense and collected the first
score. Seven minutes later, a clearing
shot to Jeff Adams caught the Cran-
ford team off guard, and the score
was tied 1-1. The half ended in
stalemate.

The second half began as a repeat
of the first. However, at it wore on,
the Force began to wear down their
adversaries. On defense, Anthony
Santoloci seemed to have magnetic
feet as he would trap the ball and pass
it forward; Ray Home and Sean
Monaghan would derail any attacks
down the wings and feed the ball
forward; C.R: Newell and Jamar
Folks closed off the center.
' Mike Kane was beginning to find
room to get the ball into the center
from the right wing, as was Jeff
Adams from the left. Even the de-
fense was getting close as a shot by
Jon Heimall from the stopper position
fell just wide of the goal.

As the game wound down, the
beleaguered Crush defense made.a
critical error. A handball inside the
penalty box gave the Force the op-
portunity it needed. Jason Strauss
took the penalty kick and beat the
Cranford goalie. Jeff Adams added
an insurance goal four minutes later.

The Force took just five shots on
goal all game: three by Jeff Adams
and two by Mike Kane.

Millbum Miracles 6,
Franklin Flames 1

The Franklin Flames played v an
outstanding game in their 6-1 loss to
Millbum, The Flames goalies, Kevin
Loichle and Scott Johnson, turned
away 35 shots while giving up six
goals. The Miracles would have had
quite a few more shots had it not been
for the defensive play of the Flame
fullbacks Paul Mikita, Mike Burtzlaff
and Robby Phalen. The Flames only
took eight shots at the Millbum goal
but these were all quality shots that
had to be handled by the goalkeeper.

The score did not truly reflect the
quality of the team's play, since the
Flame forwards, Andy Nynka, John
Pelechrinas, Tim Vecchiarelli, Rob-
by Phalen and Mike MacKay, were
continually stopped short of the oppo-
nents' 18-yard line. The game was
wide open during the second half
with play running from end to end
and the attacks being cut short by the
defensive play of both teams' full-
backs.

Strong offensive play was provided
at both the forward and midfield
positions by Brian O'Connor, Shaun
Brandon, Suraj Chivukula and Sean
Sury. The Flames again showed
much improvement by maintaining a
high level of play against a more
physical Millbum team.

The Flames' lone goal was scored
late In the second half, after the
Miracles bad taken a five-goal lead.
The Flames' goal came off a
well-executed play that started with a
Flames' comer kick taken by Mike
Burttsif. The ball was deflected off a
Millburn player to Shaun Brandon
who piised the ball v to Tim Vec-
cWardll who then shot It into the goal

Cranford Soc-Hers 2,
Franklin Panthers 1

The Franklin Panthers played an
aggressive Cranford Soc-Hers team
to a 0-0 tie at halftime in Division V
play. The first half was two different
games. The first quarter was played
mostly in the Panthers end of trie field
with Panther goalie Lisa DcLcllis
making eight saves and the Soc-Her
goalie making one save. The second
quarter was played mostly in the
Soc-Hers' end of the field with Pan-
ther goalie Lisa Hahn making one
save and the Soc-Her goalie making
one save.

Highlights of the first half included
a booming 40-yard clearing kick by
stopper Michele Phalen. Right wing
Beth Hoeflinger had good attacks
down the right side as she repeatedly
beat the defender marking her. Left
defender Jenny Wade and left mid-
fielder Christine McAuliffe worked
well together, with Christine support-
ing Jenny as she would strip the ball
from the attacker.

Shortly into the second half the
Soc-Hers scored. They had a strong
attack on goal that.the Panthers
stopped but failed to clear beyond the
18. Soc-Her midfielder Freedman
passed the ball back in to her right
wing who crossed it to center forward
Richards who was unmarked in front
of the goal and scored.

The Panthers immediately put
together their own attack that resulted
in a goal. Center midfielder Michele
Phalen blocked a goal kick at the top
of the penalty arc, passed to center
forward Lisa DeLellis who one
touched the ball back to Michele.
Michele dribbled hard through one
defender and put her 16-yard shot
into the lower right-hand corner of
the goal.

With eight minutes gone in the
half, Panther sweeper Stephanie
Schmelzer made a strong clearing
kick that deflected off Soc-Her at-
tacker Dreyer's knee and hit Panther
defender Kira Mikita in the face. Kira
sat out most of the second half with
an ice pack.

The Soc-Hers scored their winning
goal with just two minutes left in the
game. Soc-Her attacker Richards
took a shot that Panther goalie Erica
Jackson was able to knock down with
her outstretched hand, but attacker
Freind was right there to score.

Highlights of the second half in-
cluded Panther defender Jenny Wade
and Soc-Her attacker Redlund having
their own private game all day long;
with Jenny winning most of the
battles. Right wing Beth' Hoeflinger
had an excellent tightrope walk down
the right touchline, eluding three
defenders. Stopper Lisa Hahn played

her opponent real close and was able
to steal the ball many times. Center
midfielder Michele Phalen played an
aggressive midfield posit ion.
Sweeper Stephanie Schmelzer did an
excellent job sweeping up any at-
tacker that got through the defense.

Christine McAuliffe, Lisa DeLellis
and Beth Hoeflinger had excellent
attacks. Midfielders Liz Horian and
Sylvana Gavilancs had their hands
full with 21 throw-ins in the second
half. Erica Jackson did an excellent
job in goal, making five saves and
some booming punts. Chamaigne
Beidler did a good job as defender,
breaking up attacks on the right side.

The Panthers' next game is at 4
p.m. this Sunday at home on the
Sampson G. Smith fields against the
Chester Stars.

REC RESULTS
PEE WEE 2 DIVISION

Green Beans 2, Blue Jays 0
The Green Beans were sparked to a
winning performance by Matthew
Manning. Matthew provided two as-
sists, the first with a throw-in to
Kevin Lightfoot, who in turn scored.
The second assist came late in the
second half when Matthew made a
brilliant pass to David Casper, who
scored.

The Green Beans kept the pressure
on the Blue Jays, passing and dribbl-
ing the ball downfield and coming
within inches of scoring two more
goals. The Blue Jays' attempts to
score met strong resistance from the
Green Beans' Brian Sabat and
Yusuke Hagino.

A.J. Ball's and Sanjay Knurana's
performance as midfielders combined
for the shutout of the Blue Jays. More
defensive roles for the team .were
played by Sunjesh Bagaria and David
Neighbor.

Blue Jay goalies Sally Anderson
and Jennifer Pietz kept the Green
Beans from putting more points on
die board. Their efforts were assisted
by John Lovell, Bianica Peluso,
Dyan Lojewski, Gregory Sandor and
Alessandro Grammatico.

Red Warriors 1, Yellow Jackets 0
A beautiful St. Martin's summer

day greeted the players Saturday. Red
Warrior team captain Chris Goctz led
a fabled complement of players, in-
cluding Sonny Satwah and Tim Col-
umbare. Both were outstanding in
this match-up, the toughest so far this
year for the Warriors.

Strong first-quarter plays by Mike
Piagentini, Mike Leib and Steve
Katzenback kept the Red Warriors
scoreless. Matthew Gates did a fine
job of defending the goal. His strong
kicks kept the Warriors on. the dc-

Watch out
Justine Clemente (left) runs into Uz Miller during Tuesday's
game against Mt. St. John's. Rutgers Prep won 5-3.
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SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles of Gates & Fences
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The Green Beans line up for the game-ending handshake. Front to back: Yusuke Hagino (wittvstriped
shirt), Kevin Ughtfoot, A.J. Ball, Sunjesh Bagaria, Matthew Manning, Coach Hagino. Head Coach
Charles Casper is at the right (looking at opposing team).

fehsive. Fullback Monica Espinoza
and goalie Alex Potter defended the
goal like pros. Bryan Davis helped
keep the ball downfield.

Notre Dame's Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse likely will be follow-
ed in sports history by the Red
Warriors* Four Js — John Brennan,
Jordan Gilmartin, Justin Grip and
Jonathan Wellington — all of whom
took several shots on goal in a
thrilling second quarter for the War-
riors that included a breathtaking save
by goalie Dave Retz.

The third quarter was decisive,
however, as Warrior Brett DeMarco
made his first goal of the season to
make the score 1-0.

The goal did little to dampen the
spirits of the Yellow Jackets. The
fourth quarter found the Yellow Jack-
ets' offensive line of Piagentini,
Katzenback and Gates full of energy.
Monica Espinoza, Alex Potter and
Brian Davis played to win, and Mike
Leib played a strong quarter. Hours
of intensive practice this season had
honed the Warriors for just such a
contingency, however, and they held
on to a final of 1-0.

Warrior Coach John Brennan com-
mented that both teams had "tough,
aggressive play," and Paul Behling

of the Yellow Jackets said, "We
played a very good game. We play
this way every week. I'm very proud
of my team."

JUNIOR 2 DIVISION
Grey Bombers 4 , Blue Team 1
The Grey Bombers beat the Blue

Team 4-1 in an exciting game that
saw. defenses prevailing in the first
half. Ross Tobiassen of the Bombers
scored their only goal that half. Tight
defense by the Bombers' Nick Chrep-
ta and Brian Ggissell kept the Blue
Team to a single score by Josh Lortie.

The Blue's defensive effort was
spearheaded by Steven Gronsky,
Brian Wooldridge and Keven
McGuinncss.

The second half brought a wide
open passing attack by the Bombers
that resulted in two scores by Thomas
Nasdeo and a goal by Shane
McBride. The Bombers' defense kept
the Blue Team scoreless in the second
half with aggressive play by Joann
Chrepta and Garrett Stephens.

Orange Killers 6, Red Team 1
The fust goal waif made by Patrick

Trezza of the Orange Killers. Both
teams did a good job of blocking

kicks. The Red Team had nice goalie
shots. Jay Hunter of the Red Team
did a nice job of leading the ball.
Nice defensive blocks were made by
Desmond Robinson of the Orange
Killers. Sharon Reid of the Red Team
did a good job of blocking kicks.
Alfonso Boatright of the Orange
Killers had nice long kicks.

In the second quarter both teams
did a good job of blocking, passing
and kicking, and there was an ex-
cellent goal ie catch by Chris
Eickhorst of the Orange, and nice
kicks by George of the Killers.
Another goal was made by Alfonso
Boatright in the same quarter. One
goal kick was made by Jason of the
Red Team. At the end of the first half
the score was 2-1 for the Killers.

In the third quarter a goal was
made by Charles Chamberlaync of
the Orange Killers. The Red Team
did a good job of blocking some of
the kicks. Another goal was made by
Patrick Trezza of the Killers. Another
goal was made by George of the
Orange Killers. At the end of the
third quarter, the score was 5-1.

In the fourth quarter there was a
goal by Alfonso Boatright. Both
teams had nice goalie plays. At the
end of the game, the score was 6-1.

Aggressiveness and speed
are Morrison's trademarks

By Craig Wacker
Sports Correspondent

Andy Morrison credits years of
baseball experience for his success as
a soccer goalie. As he puts it, years of
training with his hands enable him to
play his position quite effectively.

Morrison started experimenting'
with soccer last year. Quickly he
found that the position of goalie
suited his talents perfectly. In one
season he has become Prep's starting
goalie.

The two key factors in Morrison's
success are his aggressiveness and
speed. When confronted, he can act
swiftly enough to take the ball away
from an opposing-player.

Although Morrison never would
have expected to play soccer, this
year he has learned to love the sport.
A large part of Morrison's enjoyment
of soccer has to do with his coach and .
teammates. Morrison stated that if

Self-defense,
karate classes
start Nov. 12

The Somerset Valley YMCA offers
karate and self-defense techniques for
children ages six through adult.
Sensei Stan Triplett teaches a style
that not only involves self-defense
but encompasses mental and physical
conditioning as well.

Each class is 1 '/t-hours long. The
beginner class is Saturday mornings
at 9:45 a.m. The level II class is for
Yellow belt or higher and is held on
Saturday mornings at 11:45 a.m. All
classes begin on Nov. 12. '

For more information contact the
Somerset Valley YMCA at (201)
722-4567.

ARGONAUT OF
THE WEEK
soccer had been coached by someone
other than Bob Marotto, he would not
have played the sport.

Morrison also complimented
Marotto's style. "He always wants to
win; that reflects on the players."

Morrison, like other Prep students,
is a Franklin resident. Outside of
school he engages in the ATT men's
basketball league. In school, Mor-
rison plans to play guard in basketball
and center field in baseball..

Andrew Morrison has shown his
versatility by using certain athletic
skills in a variety of sports. Looking
ahead, he emphasized his plans to
continue playing baseball in college.

Andy Morrison
...also plays baseball
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It's been a long time coming for these football fans
If the 13-6 win over Carteret Oct. 8 took

the onus off the South Brunswick High
football team, the 38-0 blowout over St. Pius
truYvveekend converted casual observers into
instant fans.

While Franklin High fans are accustomed
to high caliber football, their counterparts at
South Brunswick have suffered miserably in
the last decade. Before defeating the
Ramblers, South Brunswick had lost 21
games in a row. Under current Coach Nick
Sccrbo, the team went 1-8 in 1985,0-9 in
1986, and 0-9 again last year. The eighties
had not produced a two-game winning streak
until Saturday.

The renaissance, if one can be bold
enough to use the term, has been steady, if
not slow, in coming. This year's squad is

GOLD MINE
Bruce Goldman

nearly double the number of previous ver-
sions. The "feeder" effect of the Crossroads
School program is starting to be seen, as this
year's sophomores were on the fust middle
school team in 1986. The Vikes moved
down this year to the smaller Blue Division
this year so they could remain competitive
while they are rebuilding the program.
Eventually, they are expected to switch back
to the Greater Middlesex Conference's

White Division.
After two solid victories in front of

somewhat sparse crowds, Viking fans are
suddenly climbing on the bandwagon as the
team heads to South River this Saturday. The
Rams will probably present a greater
challenge than either the Ramblers or the
Bruins, but a SBHS team with more con-
fidence and a good-sized line to boot should
give South River a battle.

The winning spirit has spread quickly
through the halls of South Brunswick High,
with both teachers and students expressing
more interest in the team than they have in a
long while. A graphic arts teacher, Ted
Wisnefski, designed personalized shirts for
the players to show his support. Wisnefski's
young son Ted, who has been ill for some

time, has enthusiastically been donning the
Viking uniform and serving as a side-
lineinspiration.

"Everyone wants to be part of us," said
senior end George Blue, who has hung in
through good times and bad. "The teachers
come up to us. But we're still the same team
when we play."

That's Blue's way of saying the team has
been on an even keel whether they have won
or lost this year. The losses did not deflate
them and the wins have been kept in
perspective.

Naturally, a ccuple of wins have boosted
the squad's spirits immeasurably. With two
victories in their pockets, the players know
how it feels to win, the hick of which often •
can be as big an impediment to success as the

Football
Continued from Page 21A

and fumbled the ball away. At the
time, the game was scoreless and one
could sense an uptight feeling on the
sidelines. Fortunately for Franklin,
North Hunterdon could do nothing on
the next series of downs, and then the
roof caved in.

Following the game, Rivers
praised the defensive team. "You've
got to give a lot of credit to the
defensive line for the pressure they
kept up on North Hunterdon."

He also praised Lion Coach George
Grciner. "You have to do the best
with what you have and he's doing
just that," said Rivers in reference to
the , Lions having a mostly new
line-up compared to last year's
squad.

. Lindsey, filled with modesty about
his strong effort, said it was up to him
to "pick up the slack since Daikiel

was injured." Lindsey, like Coach
Rivers, labeled the victory a total
team effort, giving praise to the
offensive line for creating the holes
and applauding the defensive team
for stuffing North Hunterdon.

It will be team efforts like this that
might keep the Warriors Central Jer-
sey Group III championa. One can
tell why FHS is the defending cham-
pion andwhy it is unbeaten. The
Warriors walk the sidelines with con-
fidence and they march onto the field
like nobody can beat them. They are
a well-oiled machine with a huge
backing. Although the contest was
played on the road, the stands were
filled more with Franklin supporters
than with home-team rooters.
Fruklhi 0 21 0 8 —29
North H«nUrdoo 0 0 0 0 — 0

F — Kelvin Undscy 1 ran (OUng McBride
kick)

P — Lindsey 34 run (Louis Solomon tun)
P — Undsey 24 run (kick failed)
F — Undsey 6 ran (Wide run)

Gym lessons offered at Y
for children between 3-14

The Somerset Valley YMCA will
offer gymnastics instruction for
youngsters ages 3-14 beginning
Wednesday, Nov. 9.

Pre-School Gym Jam Pool is a mix
of games, body awareness exercise,
tumbling and discovery activities for
3-5 year o l d s . The Saturday
Pre-School Gym/Jam may also be
combined with a 30-minutc swim
l e s son . • •. %

The Kindernastics program caters
to the needs of the 5-7 year olds.

Tumblers is a basic level of instruc-
tion in gymnastics for the beginner
and advanced 7-14 year old student.
Fundamentals of gymnastics are
taught. '

Advanced tumblers is for the 7-14
year olds. Learning and drilling of
intermediate to advanced skills and
incorporating these moves into
routines is stressed.

For class times and fees, contact
the Somerset Valley YMCA at (201)
722-4567.

Photo • Bww Cdsnun

Outdoors at the
New Allaire Expo Center
CENTRAL Route 34

Wall, N.J.

JERSEY MEMBER

FRI. 10-7 PM DIRECTIONS:
SAT. 10-7 PM Exit 98 Garden State Parkway
SUN. 10-7 PM Route 34 North to Airport

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING

For Information Call: Parkway ProduoMom, Inc. (201) 938-3434

Sticking to it
Karen Caputo (right) of Franklin gets a stick on the ball as a Bernards opponent digs in Saturday.
The Warriors upset the Mountaineers 1-0 to advance to the semifinals of the Somerset County
Tournament.

Open registration this Saturday
for Early Winter sports programs

lack of depth or size.
The 38-0 stufffingof St. Pius came at the

expense of a small Bruin opponent. It's the
same situation the Vikings have been in
themselves.

South River, though, will be another
story, as the Vikings attempt to climb above
.500. The Group I school is small, yet the
Rams are pcrenially in the race for a playoff
spot.

"They come in with a great history,"
senior quarterback Chris Cassese said about
South River's winning tradition. "We're a
big underdog. No one expects us to win."

The pressure is definitely off. The players
don't feel a win is necessary, and by the
same token will take a victory as just another
extension of their hard work.

Aquatic
classes
starting

The Somerset Valley YMCA will
begin its early winter session. of
aquatic programs on Nov. 7. The
YMCA offers a wide variety of
aquatic classes for all ages and skill
levels. ' ' . *

S-K-I-P-P-E-R-S is the Y' s
progressive swim program for chil-
dren ages six months to six years, the
children and their parents are offered
a unique opportunity to participate
together. The swim program may
also be combined with Tumbling
Tykes, a gym program designed to
help the child develop and progress
through early learning.

A progressive swim program is
offered for boys and girls ages 7-14.
The classes are separated by skill
level, and concentrate on skills
needed to advance to the next level of
expertise.

For the serious, more advanced
swimmer, Master's Swimming and
Stroke Mechanics classes are avail-
able. Also available are Sunchronized
Swimming, SCUBA, Diving and pri-
vate swim instruction.

For more information, contact the
Somerset Valley YMCA in Some-
rville at (201) 722-4567 or in
Bridgewater at (201) 526-0688.

Prep.

The Somerset Valley YMCA will
begin open registration for its Early
Winter Program session on Saturday,
Oct. 22.

Aquatic programs are offered from
pre-beginner to the advanced and
competitive swimmer, and are avail-
able for all age groups. The YMCA's
S-K-I-P-P-E-R-S program is for chil-
dren ages six months to six years, and

may be combined with a Tumbling
Tykes gym class. There is also a
variety of aquatic exercise and
Arthritis aquatic classes as well as
diving and scuba program.

If you prefer to workout on dry
land, the physical department offers a
wide range of fitness classes. You
may. choose from Trym Workout,
Slimnastics, Gutbusters. Plus, Joy

Aerobic Dance or any of the other
co-ed classes. You & Me, Baby
c lasses are avai lable for the
mother-to-be, and also for the new
mom and her baby. The Y's Way to a
Healthy Back is perfect for anyone.

For further information, contact the
YMCA in S o m e r v i l l e at
201-722-4567 or in Bridgewater at
(201)526-0688.

Continued from Page 21A

They always have two or three guys
who can really play. We had our
chances. We had three or four good
scoring opportunities, we just didn't
capitalize."

The Argonauts were slated to play
at Princeton Day Wednesday and will
face Montclair Kimberly Academy
on Friday.

" P D S is a l w a y s a s t rong ,
well-coached team with good fun-
damentals," Marotto said. "MKA is
a hot and cold team. We'll just have
to see."

MONDAY. N0VHMBM 7, N M
MOPMffASTHM)

THE
PRINCETON PACKET, INC.

• PRINTING
• COLOR
• DELIVERY ADVICE

•ttUALITYWORK
* PERSONAL SERVICE

Please give us a try. You'll like the way we do business, and the quality of
our workmanship.

For personal service contact Doris Drage.rt.

300 Wttherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
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one year
Conservative
investing
sets the pace

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

The way Howard Maher sees it,
it's going to take some time.

He's not alone.
A number of local brokers agreed

that rebuilding investor confidence
will take hard work, a few suc-
cesses along the way and, yes, the
simple passage of time.

How long it will take is any-
body's guess.

In the meantime, the brokers
agreed the money hasn't gone
away. It's just moved. Decreased
confidence in the market has led to
an increased concern over seeing
financial returns. Less risk is being
taken.

Thus, a very different environ-
ment has evolved on Wall Street.

"We've seen a tremendous in-
crease in fixed income invest-
ments," said Mr. Maher, resident
manager at Merrill Lynch's
Plainsboro sales office. "The in-
vestor can count on his return (with
the fixed-income investments).
That's why they've become so
popular," he added.

Fixed-income investments would
include Certificates of Deposit
(CDs), government and corporate
bonds, and treasury securities.

Mr. Maher said Merrill Lynch is
predicting interest rates will come
down considerably in the next six
months, and that investments that
are interest sensitive will be a good
bet as a result. Along with the
fixed-income securities, he pointed
to some stocks as well, such as
regional phone companies, utilities
and some bank stocks.

Peter Thropp, office manager at
Fahnestock & Co., Princeton, said
that firm has observed the after-
wave of investor caution in a
similar fashion.

"While people aren't running in

See INVESTING, Page 3B

In retrospect, broker layoffs helped the industry
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

The days of working so-called bankers' hours are
over.

Local brokers said they're working harder than ever
for a piece of the limited stock market pie. That
means nights. It means Saturdays., too.

And those who weren't committed to putting in the
required effort, the brokers concurred, arc gone.

Last October's stock market decline resulted in
layoffs across the board.

And although one broker said he felt the shrinking
field of financial consultants could have a negative
impact when trading picks up, most were of the
opinion that the field had been overloaded with
opportunistic younger, less experienced brokers look-
ing to cash in on the escalating market. Losing even
a substantial number of brokers who were "just
looking to make a killing" hasn't hurt the market,

, they said.
Bruce Rogove, a representative for Fahnestock &

Co., Princeton, said he felt the industry's sizeable
layoffs and numerous mergers is an example of
"mistiming," and that a wave of trading activity
might wash over an understaffed Wall Street.

"Growth is coming,'' Mr. Rogove said, "and
when it does, (brokerage houses) are going to be

"People still want their money to work. But they're more
protective now. They're playing it close to the vest, you
could say. It's going to be a while before (investors) are

more adventurous toward stock."
— Peter Thropp, office manager, Fahnestock & Co.

scrambling to find people to handle it."
But Howard Maher, resident manager of Merrill

Lynch's sales office in Plainsboro, doesn't regret the
crash-related exodus. He suggested a number who left
right after the market's decline had been motivated
more by what they saw as easy money than a desire to
do a broker's job.

"I used to see (the younger brokers) with their
BMWs and their Rolex watches," Mr. Maher said.

"They all thought 'this is a great way to make a
killing.' But they're gone now," he said with a note
of sarcasm. "They found out it's a lot harder than
that."

Worldwide, Merrill Lynch has pared down its own
staff from a pre-crash high of 47,000 to 43,500
currently.

In a published report, Fidelity Investments said it
has streamlined its operations as well, recently

closing its Princeton office, among others. The
company said it has reduced its workforce from 7,800
at the end of 1987 to less than 6,000 currently,
"through layoffs and normal employee attrition."

Diana Yuen, branch manager of Fidelity's Mor-
ristown office, said the bulk of tha firm's layoffs were
in operations. With decreased trading volume, she
said, less people arc needed to handle problems
resolution. :

Fidelity also enhanced its FAST phone system,
which allows clients to buy and sell over the phone.

"We've almost doubled the capacity of the FAST
(phone) system," she said, "so less real live people
arc needed (to do routine work)."

Stephen F. Jusick, managing director at Tucker
Anthony & R.L. Day, Princeton, credited the layoffs
as being one of the biggest general trends brought
about by the crash. In addition to the sharp reduction

in the number of people working on Wall Street, he
said there appears to be "a contraction in the number
of people wanting to come into the investing pro-
fession" as well.

Mr. Jusick contended that the "massive infusion"
of people into the investment business from
1984-1987 had been "unhealthy."

"People were coming in with this 'can't miss'
attitude," Mr. Jusick said, likening the broker boom
to an arguably parrallel situation in the real estate
profession.

Mr. Jusick said "the investment environment has.
become more difficult than in the previous three or
four years," and contended that it was those who
came,in to "make some easy money" who left when
the going got tough last October.

Merill Lynch's Maher agreed.
"Nobody's going to give you a client base. You

have to get on the phone and talk to people you don't
yet know," he said.

Mr. Maher said getting on the phone can be the
hardest part of the business at times. Such was the
case at the time of the crash, he said, when clients
needed to be reassured and portfolios needed to be
rc-evaluatcd.

Those who couldn't get on the phone or who
weren't willing to burn the midnight oil were the first
out the door.

"They left voluntarily," Mr. Maher said.

Companies take different paths
in climb back from market crash

By DekJre Shechan
Staff Writer

In the year that has passed since
the day they called Black Monday,
Oct. 19, 1987, there has been a
recovery on the stock market albeit
a partial one,

The Dow Jones industrial average
U up more than 20 percent from the
508-point drop it took on Oct. 19, a
rite that hasn't been reflected equal-
ly in all Induitriei.

Locally, public companies have
shown varied performances. Ac-
cordjng to the circumstances each
company and id Industry •„ found
itself In after the crash, some have
done better and tome worse than
the benchmark Dow Jones Aver-
age.

Alias Corp,, for example, a gold
mining setup with headquarters in
Princeton, waa $35 el the close of

Oct. 19, 1987, and after hitting a
low of $27.75 in February, peaked
at $42.25 in March, before leveling
out. It closed at $37 Oct. 14,1988.

That performance puts it out of
step With the rest of the gold
production companies, who on av-
erage have dropped more than 20
percent in value since they crashed.

Some of the underlying reasons
for the differences stem from the
"major reorganization" Atlas went
through between the months of
August and October, said Mark
Keller, a securities analyst at A.O.
Edwards Inc., St. Louis.

At the height of the bull market,
Aug.26,1987, Atlas Corp, stood at
$28. But the reordering of priorities
within the company that took it out
of uranium production and focused
It* resources on gold mining pushed
Uipric* up to $53 prior to the cmsh.

the move looked like a promis-

ing one to investors, Mr. Keller
said, because ."uranium producers
have been behind the eight ball for
the last few years."

With no new nuclear plants being
built in the United States and
production costs that aren't com-
petitive with the costs in other
countries, "the economics were
clearly not with uranium," Mr.
Keller said. "The gold market is
healthier, there is a good profit
margin between production costs
and the market price,''

"They (Atlas) did get hit hard by
the crash," Mr. Keller said. But by
March the stock had climbed to
$42.25, "aided by a dissident
shareholder'1 who was threatening
to sell his holding of shares.

Atlas has performed better than
the others (gold mining companies)
because its stock was not tt high or

8 M COMPANIES, Pag* SB
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Atlas Corp.
Chronar Corp.
Church ft Dwkjht Co., Inc.
Cor* OrtesftianclaJ Corp.

' CytOQanCorp, •
DitfiimCorp.
Horizon Banootp
Howard Savings Bank
Into DatavaJ Inc.
tfcjWiflWht̂ Pftt ' / -r, . /
liijiawia^^'llti#WCh COtp. '.-•'•'
tSpW^Crir^ Bank ';.

'viquHfrCtt^.w*!*' ' " " " • • •'
United Jersey Banks

Source: Dow Jonea News Retrieval.

Aug. 26,

mt
$28
$11,375
$16.13
$42
$10.50
$ 7.376
$63,875
$33.50
$36.50
$ 6.25
$ 1.60
$20
$98,375
$27,875

Oct. 19,
1087

$35
$ 9.50
$16.50
$38.50
$8,63
$ 6.75
$59,25
$27.50
$22.50
$4,88

. ra*;- .
$16,50
$70.75
$19

Oct. 14,
1088

$37
$ 8.75
$11.75
$40.25
$ 6.125
$8,125
$68,126
$19.50
$17.50
$3
$ 1.94
$17

, $66,125
$22.75

' • I
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Financial
LENDER NAME

Bank of MkkJersey
MerceMlle — (609) 298-5500

Beneficial Mortgage Corp.
Mutton —(609) 596-5500tt

Cardnd RnancW Co.
Trevose, Pa. — (215) 953-1500

Carnegie Bank
Princeton — (609) 520-0601

Carteret Savings Bank
Princeton —1-800-225-0165

Center
Princeton —1 •800-223-6527

Chae* Home Mortgage Coip.
EOson-(201) 417-0400

%Down

10

5

10

25

5

5

5

Pnbcotoo — 1-800^367-0146
CttyFederal8&L ^ 5

Princeton-(609) 987-2626
CM. Brawn & Co. Inc. 10

Manaiapan — (201) 577-8400

Cobb Partners Financial 5
Haddontleld — (609) 848-5111

Colonial Savings Bank 10
Union — (201)851-9393

ComNet Mortgage Service 5
Princeton—1-800-648-0390

Crestmont Federal Savings 5
Collingswood — (609) 854-5511

First Atlantic S&L . 10
SoutflPte/nfleW— 1-800-223-0946

FWFkWty Bank, Princeton 20
South Brunswick-(609) 462-7760

Ffrst National Bank 0 ! Central Jersey 20
Bddpemter—(201)685-8443

First Petformnce Mortgage Corp
Pinceton (609)9213921

gg
Princeton —(609)921-3921

Rrst Piovktent HomeMortgage
New Providence (201) 464-2344

Frt«ckmMortgaoj Services, inc.
Somerset- (201)271-6200

QMAC Mortgage Core.
Princeton 1-800424-0114

Greentree Mortgage Corp.
Mariton — (609) 596-1890

Hemisphere Mortgage Corp.
Engllshtown — (201) 446-1110

The Howard Savings Bank
Princeton — 1-800-446-9273

Hunterdon National Bank
Clinton-(201)730-7300

Irving Financial Centers
MonJstown —(201) 682-4120

Jerwy PacMc Mortgage Co., Inc.
OU Bridge—(201)583-2121

mm^mwQmt a v O alO*
Mount Laurel-1-800-322-8631

M t r o s r 9 t L •••••: ••-'•• '. ••••
Mercervith —(609)587-7400

Marttoo - f 6 l » ; 9834680

Mklantic Home Mortgage
Freehold — (201) 577-8800

Montgomery National Bank
Montgomery — (609) 921-1776

Mortgage Services of America
Cherry Hill — (609) 235-1300

NassauS&L
Princeton — (609) 924-4498

National State Bank
Trenton — (609) 396-4030

New Brunswick Savings
New Brunswick—(201) 247-1100

New Em Bank
SofMTMt-(201)937-5000

rant *j9tMy IHQOW D n ,
• , Princeton—(600)9214000
NawJwMySmtngeBenk

Sbroarv** - («WJ 7284000
PabttWofaber

Princeton — (609) 497-2098

Princeton Bank (Horizon)
Princeton — (609) 924-5400

Princeton Mortgage Co.
Pennlngton —(609)921-9497

Royal Mortgage
Princeton — (609)452-1160

Somerset S&L
Bridgewater (201) 560-4800

Starpolnte Savings
Lawrence — (609) 452-2633

20

6

5

10

10

10

10

10

20

10

5

10

10.

5

20

5

10

5.

20

20

10

10

'" 5

10

10

5

10

10

10

Mortgage

Interest Points
Rate

10

10

10

10

10.75

10.25

9.875

1026

8

10.375

7,675

10.5

7.5

7.5

10.5

7.75

9.875

7.25

7.25

9.625

7.625

9.75

10.175

8

11

10.25

8.25

10575

~ 10

10.5

7.875

10

10f55

9.875

10.75

10.375

8

10

10

10.5

10

10.125

7.5

10

10

9.75

10,125

7.5

8.75

10

3

2.25

3

0

2.5

2.625

2

3

1

3

3

3

3

0

2.5

2.5

3

1.5

3

2.625

2.5

3

3

2.5

2.5

2

1.5

Z5

2.75

2

3

3

4

0

2.5

1.75

0

3

2.5

. 3

2.5

3

3

3

2.5

a
2.5

ARM Adjustable Rale Mlg.
MORTQAQE TYPE COLUMN
CON - Conventional (Fixed)

Male Currant« of October 14,1988.

Term

30

30

30

1

30

30

30

1

30

1

30

1

1

30

1

3

. 1

1

15

1

15

30

1

30

v 30

1

30

30

30

1

30

30

30

1

30

1

1

30

30

30

30

1

30

30

3

30

1

1

1

30

Type

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

ARM

ARM

CON

ARM

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

ARM

CON

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON

CON

ARM

CON

ARM

Loam

AUTO

3yr 4yr

10.75 11.25

11 11.5

10.9 11.5

10.75 11

11.5 11.75

13

12.5

12£5

12.75

13.5

13

10.5

11.5

10.5

11.5

11.9

12.5

11.9

13.5

12

12

12.75

13

13.5

15

11 11.50

10.5 10.5

12.0 12.0

-*. 11.65

11.50 12

10.85 11.1

10.25 10.75

11.25 11.25

v3 . 14

12.75

13.0 14.0

12.45 11.65

13.75 -

12.55 12.55

15 ~

13 12.50

13.5

9.9

13.5

9.9

14.5

12.5

ARM

10.75 11

10.75 10.75

10 11.60

12s" ~

11.75 11.76

CON ~

11.5 J B.2 8.35

11.75

11.9

11.9

11.5

11.5

10

t8.0

11.65

12 .

12.0

12

11.5

11,9

11.75

10.75

1149
i

8.50

8.1

11.5 , 825

ii.87S - .

11.5 7.80

8.50

8.4

8,5

820

11.50 8

12 " 7.80 "'

8.3

8.03

8.16

7.50

8.50

7.65

8.145 8.476

8.108

8.15

8.5

8.33

8.32

7.52

8.21

8.66

8.25

8.509

8.50

8.3

8.60

6.51

8.09

8.50

8.16

8.45

7.85

8.25

8.05

8.01

8.16

8.45

8.50

8.14

6.49

t t Beneficial mortgage loans also available at (201) 545-4012.
t Special Introductory rate.

NEW IN TOWN

Market Direct
America

Market Direct America, will
open a new facility on November 7
in Ewing. The marketing and sales
agency now occupies 5,000 square
feet at 162 Wall Street in Princeton
Township. The firm plans to in-
crease the number of its ales and
marketing associates from 50 to 100
by the end of 1988.

The company builds customer
databases, especially for publish-
ers. Clients include Dow Jones,
MCgraw-Hill, and Bell Atlantic. ,

Dress Bam

Dress Bam, the fashion discount
chain, has opened a new store at the
Mercer Mall in Lawrence Town-
ship. The new 3,500 square-foot
unit is one of 56 additional Dress
Bam stores opening this fall. Main-
taining a growth rate of more than
30 percent per year, the retail chain
operates more than 350 stores in 28
states nationwide.

The store sells. famous-label
fashions for working women at
discount prices;

A LOOK BACK...

...AT BUSINESS
50 Years Ago
October 1938

• The new streamlined "Jef-
ferson Nickel" is ready for circula-
tion, replacing the "Buf fa lo .
Nickel."

• C The Federal Government has
paid more than $8.5 billion in farm
aid over the past 12 years.

• Increased national defense ex-
penditures promise brighter skies
for business and industry in the
months ahead.

• The number of w o m e n
employed in industry is estimated to
have increased since 1930 by
2,740,000 more than had been ex-
pected.

25 Years Ago
October 1963

• The auto industry schedules
production of a record 800,000 cars
in October.

• Steel mills increase prices on .
many products to boost earnings.
Profit margins on steel are lowest in
recent years, despite high sales
volume.

• Congress cuts $1.8 billion
from the U.S. defense budget, and
indicates it is ready to chop just as
deeply into the space program.

•APersohal spending has been
running at a record rate for several
months, with predictions of a
higher rate in the months ahead.

10 Years Ago
October 1978

• The U . S Treasury s e l l s
300,000 ounces of gold at an
average price of $212.76 an ounce
at its monthly auction.

• Low air fares, bargains in
Caribbean cruises, special tours of
the Panama Canal and trips to
China are among the bargains that
are attracting more and more winter
vacationers.

• Inflation worries still mar parts
of the economy. To cope with
spiraling prices consumers are cut-
ting their spending.

• After years of dire warnings
about a global energy shortage,
some experts are now optimistically
predicting that a crisis can be
avoided.

STOCK WATCH
•' FRIDAY

10/14/88
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On Sept. 21986, the
Business Journal
made hypothetical In-
vestments of approx-
imately$1,000 each
in five Princeton-area

}. This
jthe

j of those Invest-
ments as of Friday.
OctoberU.
Information provided
byFahnestock&Co.
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Actual effects of program trading still being debated
By Donna Lewder

Staff Writer

Local brokers agreed on One thing. There's a lot
less program trading going on these days.

And, one broker added, until the Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC) is Satisfied that the
market's volatility has been stayed, it is unlikely that
computers will play an increased role in buying and
selling any time soon.

Local financial experts agreed that indexed
arbitrage, more commonly known as "com-
puterized" or "program trading," was a contributing
factor to last October's stock market decline. It is
generally thought the system's computerized auto-
matic buying and selling added to the market's wild

gyrations and ultimate crash. (

Opinions vary as W justjiow much of a role
program trading playech/Some felt it may have
accelerated the market's fluctuations, eroding in-
vestors' confidence and prompting out-of-control
buying and selling. One broker downplayed its
importance, calling program trading "a convenient
whipping •boy**in-a situation where the market was
headed for trouble anyway, due to overvalued
equities.

In program trading, a computer program is written
to automatically buy or sell a prescribed set of stocks.
The computer, is hooked into one computer at the
stock exchange and another at the futures exchange.

The buying and selling computer watches the

difference between the value of the stocks in the
theoretical portfolio and the value of the options of
the futures (projected potential) that are related to
those stocks, automatically buying or selling if the
market for that stock fluctuates more than 50 points.

Merrill Lynch was the first to voluntarily cease
program trading on its clients' accounts, according to
Howard E. Maher, resident of the firm's Plainsboro
sales office. Other local brokerage houses, including
Fahnestock & Co. and Tucker Anthony & R.L. Day,
both in Princeton, do not do any program trading.

Bruce Rogove, a representative at Fahnestock &
Co., said he feels there is not enough market activity
to justify program trading at the present time.

"When there's not enough movement, it doesn't

MONEY MANAGEMENT

pay to program trade. There has to be plenty of
distance to be taken advantage of," Mr. Rogove said,
identifying a more volatile market as one in which the
computer's rapid-fire buying and selling can "skim"
some profits for the investor. ,

But Stephen M. Jusick, managing director at
Tucker Anthony, wasn't in any hurry to see the return
of last October's frenzied exchange.

"I think the (stock market) environment today is
much closer to normal than the last 2 or 3 years
were," Mr. Jusick said, adding that he felt moderate
growth in the economy was preferable to unsus-
tainable higher levels like the ones witnessed last
year.

Coincidenlally, or perhaps not, during the heyday
of computer trading.

Nine tips to saveguard savings
from a severe market decline

Investing _ _
Continued from Page 1B

the door looking for the next stock
that will go up, the money is still
there," he said.

"People still want their money to
work. But they're more protective
now. They're playing it close to the
vest, you could say," Mr. Thropp
said, adding, "It's going to be a
while before (investors) are more
adventurous toward stock."

Fidelity Investments, a discount
brokerage, has seen phenomenal
growth in the fixed-interest
products, according to branch man-

Companies.

ager Diana Yuen, Morristown. In
response to investors' desires to
"have some place to put their
money and get a guaranteed re-
turn," Ms. Yuen said the firm has
come out with a variety of CDs.

Ms. Yuen said the crash was a
time for re-evaluation.

"Some people actually weren't
sure what they were invested in,"
she said, adding that many of.
F ide l i t y ' s inves tors have
re-evaluated the amount of risk they
are willing — and able — to take.

Merrill Lynch's Maher said that

although volume on the stock ex-
change has picked up, it is still
considerably less than the 180
million shares that were the norm
shortly before the events of last
October.

"The market can go back-to 180
million shares again," he predic-
ted. "It's just a question of when.
The market has that capacity.

"We just don't know how long it
has to be calm before my wife feels
good about it, before you feel good
about at, before your friends feel
good about it,,and say, 'I'm coming
back into the market.' " he said.

Continued from Page 1B

as well-known as the others, prior
to the crash," Mr. Keller said.

The Liposome Co. and Cytogen
Corp. both headquartered in
Plainsboro, have seen very little
resurgence in their stocks since the
crash, which is "not unusual for the
smaller biotechnology companies,''
according to Linda Miller, analyst
at Paine Webber in New York.

"There has been a lack of ap-
preciation (of these companies) for
the last 12 months," Ms. Miller
said. While these companies do
have potential products underway
in their labs, they have not reached
the market place yet, and that has
an effect on investors who will
hesitate until they can see earnings.

From $40.50 at the bull market's
peak, Cytogen closed at $8.63 on
Oct. 19, 1987, and $6.13 the day
after. It is now trading at $5.125, its
close on Oct. 14, 1988.

Liposome hit a bull market peak
of $6.25, crashed at $4.88, and slid
to $3,125 Oct. 20. It closed at 43,
almost a year later, Oct. 14, 1988.

Keeping in mind that valuation
judgments can only be made rela-
tive to the stock market, Ms. Miller
said these companies may have
been overvalued before and are
undervalued today.

Church & Dwight Co. Inc.,
Princeton, stood at $16.13 at the
height of the bull market, was
steady the day of the crash at
$16.50, before stumbling the fol-
lowing day to $13.75. It was
$11.75 on Oct. 14.

Jay Freedman, a vice president at
Kidder Peabody in New York, said
since the crash the stock has re-
mained in the $11 to $13 range
because it has been affected by
people concentrating on firms that
are highly capitalized.

Church & Dwight's performance

has been "somewhat erratic" over
the past 12 months, Mr. Freedman
said, due to the company's invest-
ment spending on new products.

The larger banks in and around
New Jersey weathered the crash
without suffering huge losses and
their recovery rates in some cases
have taken them past their pre-crash
peaks.

Horizon Bancorp, of Morrisville,
for example, saw the bull market
peak with its stock at $63.87, the
crash took it down to $59.25. On
Oct. 14 it closed at $68,125.

But Horizon is a "unique
animal," according to Fred De-
Bussey, senior analyst at Fitch In-
vestors.

Because Horizon is scheduled to
be acquired by the Chemical Bank-
ing Corp. of New York in an
interstate banking move, "what the
stock is doing right now is a total
reaction to the price Chemical will
pay for it," Mr. DeBusscy said.

A Monday in mid-October. If those words make
your heart beat just a little faster, yojrare prdjjably
one of the millions of investors wbx> watched the
stock market crash 508.32 points almost a year ago,
on Oct. 19. ^wv

Black Monday, as the fateful djvy*was subsequently
dubbed, sent people leapingyout of the market in
droves. Unfortunately, manyof the first to jump were
small investors who panicked at the thought of losing
their savings. By pulling put too soon, many turned
their paper losses into actual losses. Indeed, just six
days later, the market recovered a record-breaking
186 points.

For the small investors still reeling from last year's
plunge, the New Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants (CPSs) offers nine tips that can help
safeguard your savings:

BUILD A STRONG FOUNDATION
Don't put a single dime in any moderately risky

investment until you have built a solid savings
foundation. Most financial experts recommend that
you keep enough funds in an insured money market
account to cover at least three to six months of living
expenses. Remember that your savings base must be
able to cushion the blow from a sudden recession,
unexpected unemployment, or other personal crisis.

CHOOSE INVESTMENTS THAT MATCH
YOUR NEEDS AND RESOURCES^

If your life savings amount to $1,000, investing in
the stock market is about as wise as betting on the
weather.

How you invest what you have is one of the most
important financial decisions you can make. Assess
your situation honestly. If your savings are small, risk
terrifies you, and security ranks as one of your most
important objectives, you should probably stay clear
of the stock market.

The risk-shy investor should investigate safer
options, such as Treasury bills, which are backed by
the U.S. government and arc virtually free from the
possibility of default.

CHOOSE INVESTMENT ADVISERS YOU CAN
TRUST

Most people shop around for a doctor or lawyer. Do
the same for your financial adviser. If you have a
stockbroker, make sure that he or she is readily
available and is willing to listen to and understand
your financial goals.

DIVERSIFY
No matter how much money you have, avoid

putting all your eggs into one basket — they become
too easy to trample. Spread your savings among
different types of investments. The reason why this
strategy works is simple: in general, when one
segment of the financial world suffers, another
prospers. For instance, when interest rates fall
sharply, bond prices soar.

How you diversify your portfolio again depends on
such factors as your age, your ability to sustain risk,
and your financial position. In today's volatile
market, however, most individuals should maintain at
least a portion of their funds in insured CDs, money
market accounts, or government securities.

BUY WHAT YOU KNOW
Capitalize on your own expertise when choosing

stocks. If, for example, you work for an airline and
part of your job is staying on top of the industry's
problems and opportunities, you are in an excellent
position to select securities in that market segment.

LOOK FOR REASONABLE GAINS
We all dream of the million-dollar investment, the

one smart tip that makes a fortune over night. Keep
dreaming. In reality, look for investments that yield
reasonable gains — say, a few percentage points
above the current inflation rate. Accounts paying 8
percent will double your savings in approximately
nine years. An 11 percent yield will double your
funds in just six-and-a-half years. To figure how long
it will take for your money to double, use the
financial adviser's "rule of 72": divide 72 by the rate
of interest on your savings.

TAKE THE LONG VIEW
The worst victims of Black Monday were the ones

who couldn't see past the day's closing prices. If you
do invest in the market, you have to be willing to ride
out the roller-coaster days. In general, the longer you
hold onto an investment, the more likely you will be
able to minimize your overall losses.

Some people, however, follow this advice a little
too closely. They become attached to a favorite stock
and won't sell it-even when it has become a clear
loser. Remember, if a stock loses half its value, its
price will have to double for you to break even.

TRY DOLLAR-COST AVERAGING
One often-recommended plan for people interested

in making long-term investments is called
"dollar-cost averaging." According to this strategy,
you invest a scl amount of money in a security or a
mutual fund at regular intervals. For example, you
invest $100 in a mutual fund every two months. As a
general rule, you will end up buying more shares at a
lower price and fewer shares when the price is high.
The primary advantage of dollar-cost averaging is that
it tends to smooth out the devastating lows of
stock-market investments. Unfortunately, you may
also miss the spectacular heights.

STAY INVOLVED
A frightening number of people fail to monitor their

investments regularly. Imagine buying a house,
walking away, and then waiting some 15 years to
check on its condition. You would undoubtedly return
to find your house a weather-worn shambles. The
same can happen to your financial investments.

When you make an investment, you make a
commitment to your own financial future-and your
success or failure will depend, in part, on the degree
of your involvement.

Stay in touch with your broker or financial advisor,
track the performance of your investment, and keep in
tune with major economic events.

CPAs advise investors to pay especially close
attention to such factors as the rate of inflation,
consumer spending, and the federal deficit.

Investng is always a bit of a gamble, but staying
informed can help move the odds in your favor.
Money Management is a column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

BUSINESS OFFICE GUIDE
An ongoing took at the owners and tenants of area office space.

501 Ralnsboro Road
Plainsboro
• 1 three-level building
• Permitted use: Business (professional office, lab and assembly)
• Owner Burwyn Ventures, Hopewell
• Leasing agent: J. T. Boyer Realty, Dixie Curtice
M Building manager J. T. Boyer Realty, Princeton
• Size: 10,000 (square feet with common kitchen for use by all tenants)
• Assessed value: Land — $74,000; Building — $164,400
• Vacant space: 2,500 square feet on main level at $12 net per square foot and a 465-squarc-foot unit on
main level at $600 per month ,

Level 1

Tenant/use/stic:
•Plainsboro Public Library/storage/1,030 square feet
Level 2 (main level)
fttunt/uM/tfatet
• Princeton Polymer Labs/research/3,470 square feet
LeveU .

Shtwnee Chemlcal/iales ofllce/1,500 square feet
•s^^L^^^^^^^k* - ' B ^ u ajB^Ja^A^^s^uk^b

nMMran * ray nwrannon •
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
Thursday
2 0 9 a.m. to noon — Renais-
sance, the measure and manage-
ment of service. Workshop spon-
sored by Accent on Service. Cost:
$70. Information: 609-799-8779.

• 11:30 a.m. — Alsace Develop-
ment Agency l u n c h e o n . A,
chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area luncheon. Held at
Hyatt Regency, Princeton. Infor-
mation: 609-520-1776.

• 7:30 p.m. — The Superwoman
Syndrome. Session covers un-
realistic expectations and realistic
self-fulfilling goals. Will also
provide an opportunity for partici-
pants to join other over-achievers
for an evening of sharing and
self-discovery. Held at New Bruns-
wick Health Center. Information:
201-329-6626.

Saturday.
22 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Youth
Entrepreneur Seminar. U.S.
Small Business Administration is
conducting a one-day seminar de-
signed for youg people interested in
entrepreneurship or small business
ownership as a career. Held at
Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Cost: $15, includes lunch.
Information: 201-218-8874.

Monday.
24

meeting of the Princeton Network
of Professional Women. Held at
Marriott Hotel, Princeton. Cost:
$25 members, $28 non-members.
Information: 609-799-9040.

• 7-9 p.m. —Politics, the Econ-
t>my and You: The Outlook for
Our Economu in an Election
Year. A discussion of how next
month's elections could affect the
economy and untimately your
pockeibook. Held at IDS Financial
Services, Bridgewater. Infor-
mation: 201-271-5800.

8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. —
Managing Personnel Conflicts. A
one-day seminar to help managers
deal with personnel conflict. Held
at Airport Ramada Inn, Philadel-
phia. Cost: $125. Information:
1-800-821-3919.

• 6 p.m. — Quality Child Care
— an Investment in the Future. A

BUSINESS MATTERS
Procter & Gamble at
South Brunswick park

Procter & (Gamble has leased
262,000 square feet of ware-
house/distribution space in the
Morris Companies' Industrial Park
in South Brunswick. Procter &
Gamble will move from its current
Cranbury facility into the new
600,000-square-foot facility when
it is completed in November.

The building will be the second to
be completed in the $70 million
park. The complex will include five
buildings totaling 2 million square
feet when it is completed,in early
1989.

The South Brunswick park is
located on Dayton-Jamcsburg Road
at Exit 8A of the New Jersey

FINANCIAL PLANNING
SEMINAR

ONE YEAR AFTER THE CRASH...
WHERE ARE WE HEADING?

WHAT ARE THE BEST AVAILABLE
INVESTMENT ALTERNATIVES?
HOW CAN YOU EFFECTIVELY RE-
DUCE YOUR 1988 TAXES?
WHAT ARE THE FIVE BEST RETIRE-
MENT PLANNING STRATEGIES?
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR
INTEREST & INFLATION RATES?
HOW CAN YOU MINIMIZE THE
AFTER-TAX COST OF COLLEGE
EDUCATION?

TUESDAY
OCT. 25
7:45 PM

WEDNESDAY
OCT. 26
7:45 PM

THURSDAY
OCT. 27
7:45 PM

NASSAU INN CEDAR GARDENS HOLIDAY INN
PRINCETON HAMILTON TWSP. CRANBURY

PAUL STEWART DREINES

CPA, Certified Financial Planner and WHWH (1350 AM Radio)
Financial Editor and Host of "Financially Speaking" and "Fiscal
Rtneee"

THIS FREE SEMINAR CAN HELP
YOU SAVE MONEY!

PAUL STEWART
ASSOCIATES,™

CALL TODAY: 600/021-0440

Information: 609-9844442. & Stark. Held at Holiday Inn,
Princeton. Free to the public. Infor-
mation: 1-800-53-LEGAL.• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — How to

Handle Angry and Emotional T h U T S C I d V
People. A one-day seminar on "'
handling emotions in the work-
place. Held at Holiday Inn, Prince-
ton. Cost: $98. Information:
1-800-821-3919.

Friday.
28

27

Tuesday
25

Turnpike.
The three other buildings to be

developed on the site are available
on a sale, lease or joint venture
basis with the Morris Companies.

Princeton's Infomed
acquires software

Infomed announced an agreement
to acquire CCA Information Sys-
tems Inc.'s PAL software. PAL isa
comprehensive, portable clinical
software system for home health
care. The system runs on IBM
compatible laptop computers.

Infomed will sell and support
PAL in addition to the company's
other products. Conversions from
Infomcd's present products will not
be required.

• 7-9 p.m. — Invest ing in
Mututal Funds Today. Why sit-
ting on the sidelines may be the
worst investment strategy in today's
markets. Held at IDS Financial
Services, Bridgewater. infor-
mation: 201-271-5800.

8 a.m. — Business Owners
Fall Forum. Tax and management
strategies designed to help today's
business owner. Held at Greenacres
Country Club, Lawrcnceville. In-
formation: 609-896-1221.

11 a.m. — Governor's
Minority Business Enterprise De-
velopment Conference. A two-day
conference featuring keynote
speaker Tony Brown, host of the
nationally syndicated television
series, Toney Brown's Journal.
Held at Sheraton Tara Hotel,
Parsippany. Cost: $70. Infor-
mation: 609-292-0500.

8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. — Life
Begins at 50: Entrepreneurship
as an Option. A business work-
shop geared to older, experienced
people who have been retired,
pre-retired or laid off. Held at Small
Business Development Center,
Mercer County College.' Cost: $20.

26 7 p.m. — Let's Talk Law.
Discussion topic will be: Worker's
Compensation/. The Employers and
the Employee, led by Arthur H.
Kravitz and Mark S. Setaro of Stark

• 12 noon — What's Ahead for
Business After the Election. A
satellite teleconference. Held at the
Merrill Lynch Training and Con-
ference Center, Plainsboro. Cost:
$45. Information: 609-771-1777.

• — Retirement Dinner. Mercer
County Bar Association is holding a
retirement dinner for the Honorable
Theodore Tarns Jr., at Cedar Gar-
dens Restaurant. Cost: $50. Infor-
mation: 609-989-0260.

Saturday.
29 — The Rateables Chase:
Taxing the Environment. 15th
Annual Environmental Congress
will be held at Princeton Day
School. Cost: $35. Information:
201-539-7547.
Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.J. 08542.

BUSINESS PEOPLE

Kendig
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Architecture
Short and Ford, has recently

named two new associates: Mat-
thew S. Chalifoux, AIA, and
Douglas R. Wasama, AIA. They
joined Joanna M. Kendig who was
made an associate a year ago.

Ms. Kendig
came to Short and
Ford in 1985 with
15 years of
architectural ex-
perience in
Ithaca, N.Y. and
W a s h i n g t o n ,
D.C. A native of
Poland, Ms. Ken-

dig completed her BA in architec-
ture at Cornell University.

Currently a project manager for
several projects at The Law-
renceville School in Lawrenceville,
she has been a project manager for
the Legislative Renovations of the
New Jersey State House' Complex,
and the AT&T Farmhouse in
Hope well, in addition, she is
responsible for coordinating the
production activities of the Prince-
ton office.

Since joining
the firm in 1985
Mr. Chalifoux
has been
responsible for
p r e s e r v a t i o n
s t u d i e s ,
schematic design
and working

Chalifoux drawings for nu-
merous projects. Two of these pro-
jects, the Fanwood Railroad Station
in Fanwood, and the Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavem in Rahway are
currently undergoing restoration
work.

For the past two years he has
been a project architect for the
restoration of the New Jersey State
House.

Mr. Chalifoux is a preservation
architect with a Bachelor of
Architecture from the University of
Notre Dame, Indiana, and a can-
didate for an MS degress from
Columbia University.

Mr. Wasama
came to Short and
Ford from Kansas

l i n 1985. Since
that time he has
played an impor-
tant role in the
preservation ef-
forts of the of-

Wasama fice. He directed
the masterplanning and program-
ming for the Borough of Island
Heights to utilize their National
Register site and buildings in a
facilities expansion and was
responsible for the architectural and
market feasibility study for the
Loew's Jersey Theatre.

In addition, he is the project
manager for Passaic County
Courthouse Annex in Paterson,
New Jersey and a new police head-
quarters in the City of Summit.

Mr.. Wasama received his
Bachelor of Architecture from the
University of Michigan. While in
Kansas he was the Principal
Architect and Acting Directing for
the Historic Kansas City Foun-
dation and also initiated and taught
a course in preservation technology
at Kansas State University.

HamBton Rose, president of
Qeddes Brecher Quails Cun-
ningham: Architects gave a talk on
efcfutecnire to tno meffloers oi rite
Prweut Day Club. His topic was
"Coherence and Context in
Architecture."

Mr, Ron is responsible for man-
ageinsnt of the firm's offices In
Princeton and PhiladelphU. He U
an ntttnoiti of Princeton University
and for many y e m hitlooodttcted t
gmtufttl OOttfW on the profession or
archtfecturo for the University's

SPOTLIGHT ON .
Kern H. Powers

1988 Progress Medal Award

As families gather in their
'media' rooms to watch their
room-size television screens
sometime in the near future,
they may applaud Kern H.
Powers who has spent much of
the past 40 years working
toward the development of
clearly defined, sharper,
wide-screen television. To
honor his contributions to the
industry the Society of Motion
Picture and Television Engi-
neers (SMPTE) has awarded
Mr. Powers its 1988 Progress
Medal.

The award, presented this
week (Oct. 15-19) at the Socie-
ty's 130th Technical Con-
ference held at the Jacob K.
Javits Convention Center in
New York, recognizes in-
dividuals who have made
outstanding technical contribu-
tions to the progress of mo-
tion-picture and/or television
engineering.

After graduation from the

University of Texas in 1951,
Mr. Powers jo ined RCA
Laoratories to work on dot
sequential television.

"I was eager to go there
because of the work that was
being done in color television.
The major developments came
out of the David Sarnoff
Center in the forties and fif-
ties."

' At RCA his work involved
high-resolution radar, ELF
transmission, data communica-"
tion, satellite communication, .
vieo disc, and enhanced defini-
tion television. He was part of
the team that pioneered color
television, and ultimately
produced the NTSC color tele-
vison system.

He holds a bachelor's and a
master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Texas and a doc-
torate in science from MIT. He
has published many technical
reports and holds 15 issued
patents. Last year he was

chosen to deliver the presti-
gious Shoenberg Lecture
before the Royal Television
Society.

An early member of the
SMPTE Committee on New
Technology, he served as
chairman for four years and
has represent the Society at
national and international tech-
nical meetings.

Since his retirement from
RCA in 1987, he has served as
a consultant with David
Sarnoff Research Center.

At home be is gardener and
bricklayer. Fine days find him

^ - F a y Richardson

Law

The Princeton
law firm of Stark
& Stark an-
nounced that
Paul J. Maselli
has become as-
sociated with the
firm.

Mr. Mase l l i
Maselli will practice in

the area of commercial bankruptcy
litigation. He attended the Peddie
School in Hightstown before enrol-
ling in Middlebury College in Ver-
mont, and received his law degree
from the Rutgers University School
of Law - Cainden.

Mr. Maselli currently resides in
Collingswood with his wife.

John O.
IChang, an at-
Itorney at the law
firm of Brener
Wallack & Hill,
has been elected
to the board of.
directors of New

I Jersey Special
Chang Olympics, which

is headquartered in Piscataway, and
conducts athletic competition for
citizens with mental retardation.

Mr. Chang practices real estate
law and resides in Lawrenceville.
He served on the Blood Blank
committee of the Mercer County
Bar Association and is chair of the
National Asian Bar committee of
the Asian American Bar Associa-
tion of die Delaware Valley.

At a recent conference in Dallas,
Texas, he was also chosen to serve
on a five-member national commit-
tee, which is charged with planning
a fall conference in Chicago for the
purpose of organizing a national
association of Asian American at-
torneys.

Banking

Sandra Capps was appointed
assistant vice president in the retail
banking division by New Jersey
National Bank.

She manages the Bast Windsor
office. Mrs. Capps Joined NJNB in
1974. A member of The High*
tstown Ben Windsor Chamber of
Commerce and the Hlghfttown Bait
Windsor ohmA— of Command
and lite Hlifatttown Bast Windsor
PNflMrionel Women* Club. Mrs.
Cawn hm'ittondtid Louisiana Tech
and* Mercer County Community

College. She has also taken several
American Institute of Banking
courses. Mrs. Capps resides in
Hightstown, with her husband,
Ron. They have three children,
Ronny, Greg and Kim.

M a r I e n e
I Steiger has been
appointed mar-
k e t i n g
coordinator at the
United Savings
and Loan As -
sociation.

She w i l l be
Steiger responsible for

helping to develop and implement
marketing plans and strategies to
achieve the institution's objectives
and market share. With her new
position, she also becomes an ac-
tive member of the association's
marketing committee.

A member of United Savings
since 1979, Ms. Steiger previously
served in the association's account-
ing department and as a secretary to
the executive vice president. Prior
to that, she worked for New Jersey
National Bank.

A graduate of Pcnnsbury High
School in Fairless Hills, she holds
certificates trom various financial
courses through the Institute of
Financial Education and the.
Financial Institutes Marketing As-
sociation. She is a member of the
Financial Marketing Network of
New Jersey, and the New Jersey
Communications, Advertising and
Marketing Association (CAMA).

United Savings Is member of the
Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corporation with ad-
ministrative office at 134 Franklin
Comer Road in Lawrenceville and
branch offices in Lawrenceville,
Trenton, Ewing, Hamilton, and Al-
lentown. >

t •

PubNc Retortions
Kirk Harger, chief executive

officer of Neville Porter of Prince-
ton and ite affiliates, DeCa>
rlo/Wrlght Partner* and X1CON
Inc., received The Annual Art
Bucnwald Human Dignity Award
lor Commitment to Human Growth
and Achievement.

Neville Porter Co. specialises in
And raiting tad phennaeeuUcal

Publishing

Business Week
announced the
appointment of
John R.
Campbell as the
vice pres i -
dent - sa le s of
Business Week's
Atlantic region.

Campbell The appoint-
ment comes as part of the
magazine's move to decentralize its
sales operations.

Prior to his appointment, Mr.
Campbell has been regional
advertising sales director for the
magazine's New York sales region
for the past two years. He has also
served as Director of Business
Week's special advertising pro-
grams and has held positions of
agency relations director and mar-
ket for travel advertising.

Mr. Campbell is a graduate of
Rider College, Lawrenceville, with
a B.S. in business administration.

Consulting
Brian Dovey, formerly president

of Rorer Group Inc., has Joined
Domain Associates, a venture capital
management partnership, as a general
partner, .

Mr. Dovey is a 1963 graduate of
Colgate University and received an
MB.A. from The Harvard Business
School. He U a director of Survival
Technology hie., Sonomed Inc., and
Greenwich Pharmaceutical and, until
recently, served as a director of the
Health Industry Manufacturers As-
sociation and The Proprietary As-
socation.

Ronald Marcos
I has formed
Berkshire Capital
Advisors Inc., an

I investment bank*
ing and financial
advisory firm
which will special-

l l » In serving the
'corporate finance
requirements of

thewivately held corporation.
T& firm will assist clients in the

of sales and divestitures,

rlo/WrigK in public relations;
WOONTut fluid frapbic. and video
procMctionti ,

mergers and acquisitions, financing
arrangements, end business value*

Mr. Msjcut, a.West Windsor mi*
OCM, was tonnony a vice pntweni
wHh atteorp Investment Bank and
Sskwwo Brothers In New York.
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
FMC Chemical

Products Group
announced the
promotion of
Chuck Slkorskl
to the position of
research as-
sociate.

Mr. Sikorski
Sikonki came to FMC in

September of 1979 upon comple-
tion of his graduate studies at
Rutgers University*

Robert Koch
has been
promoted to the
position of senior
research techni-
cian in the for-
mulations group.

Mr. Koch
^joined FMC in

Koch 1982 in the for-
mulations group, handling standard
screening formulations.

His most recent assignments have
centered around flowable develop-
ments asscociatcd with the 3T
herbicide candidates-and related
processing equipment.

Carl Anthony Turner has joined
Kipcon Inc., professional engineer-
ing consultants as a project engi-
neer.

In this position, Mr. Turner is
responsible for proposed site de-
velopment projects throughout New
Jersey. For these projects he will
perform technical investigations
analysis and planning, design in-
spections and construction consult-
ations.

Prior to jioning Kipcon, Mr.
Turner was employed as a civ-
il/structural engineer by Stone &
Webster Engineering Corp., Cherry
Hill. He also worked for
Betz-Converse Murdoch En-
vironmental Consultants, Plymouth
Meeting, Pa., as a project engineer-
ing technician.

Appointments
Governor Thomas H. Kean an-

nounced Deborah Aguiar-Vdez of
South Brunswick has been named
director of the State Commerce
department's Division of Develop-
ment for Small Business and
Women and Minority Business.

Ms. Aguiar-Velez is president of
Sistemas Corp., a Princeton-based
computer consulting and training
firm from which she will be taking
a leave of absence.

She will assume the duties of the
Director upon the retirement of
Elizabeth T. Lyons on November 1.
hi the interim, she will serve as a
deputy to Lyons, to provide for a
smooth transition.

A graduate of the University of
Puerto Rico with a B.S. in chemical
engineering, Ms. Asuiar-Velez also
is a graduate of the American
Women Economic Development
Program and- the Hispanic Leader-
ship Opportunity Program, and has
been listed in "Who's Who in
American Women."

For the past five years, she has
run her own business, and for the
previous five years was a systems
analyst at Exxon in Florham Park.

She has served on the Governor's
Advisory Council on Minority
Business and as chair of the Com-
merce Departments's Women's Ad-
visory Council.

Real Estate

Robert A.
Murray, presi-
dent of Realty
Corp. of Prince-
ton, has com-
pleted IREM
Course

500 , a case
study course deal-*

Murray ing with problem
solving and decision making for
property managers. The course,
held in Nashville, Tenn., was spon-
sored by the Institute of Real Estate
Management.

Health Care

Helene Fuld
Center recently
announced the
appointment of
John Gibson as
laboratory man-
ager.

As manager of
Helene Fuld's la-
boratory, Mr.

technical and ad-
ministrative responsibility of the
entire facility, including super-
vision of the 68-member staff.

Mr. Gibson is a registered
medical technologist with a B.S. in

medical technology from St. Fran-
cis College, He holds a Master of
Aits' in health care administration '
from Central Michigan University.

He has extensive experience as a
medical administrator, having
previously served as a Chief
Medical Technologist at St. Luke's
Hospital in Newburgh, N.Y., and
as the Laboratory/Nuclear Medicine
Manager at St. Mary's Hospital in
Philadelphia.

Gibson
Gibson has

Helene Fuld
Medical Center
announced the
appointment of
Robert G.
Hartman as the
Mobile Intensive
Care Unit
(MICU) program
coordinator.

Hartman As program
coordinator, Mr. Hartman is
responsible for administering the
MICU program throughout Mercer
County, including for all five coun-
ty hospitals. He oversees the three
MICU stations (located at Helene
Fuld, Princeton Junction, and
Mercerville Fire House), as well as
supervises a roster of more than SO
paramedics who are on 24-hour
call.

Mr. Hartman has been involved
with the MICU program since com-
ing to Helene Fuld in 1982. He has
previously served as an MICU para-
medic, and also as paramedic
supervisor.

Dr. Maribeth
Mydlowskl has
opened her
chiropractic of-
fice in the High-
s t o w n - E a s t
Windsor area.

Formerly prac-
ticing in the Tren-
ton area, Dr.
M y d l o w sk i

specializes in complete chiropractic
care including workman's com-
pensation, personal injury and total
family health maintenance.

73

Steeger

Hopewell Val-
ley Medical As-
sociates an-
nounced the ap-
pointment of
Joseph R.
Steeger, M.D. as
an associate in
the medical
group. Dr.
Steeger special-

Forster
adult allergy and

A graduate of \
Notre Dame in Ind
earned his medical
State Universi
Medicine, Detroit • •
his residency in i <ftft . . . • .
and his Fellowship 1 0° Help Wanted
and allergy at th BUYER ASSISSTANT -
California Davis Needed (or independent
Medical Center, h specialty toy & childrens
oncology was corf wear stores »500 BONUS
u.iiuwfs.n.r.1 u. • Responsibllties vary from
Harbor General He on „ £ ulm & lnventory

. «. control to buying. Will train,
A C C O l i n t i n Q but must be flexible, easy

9 to work with & love kids.

John Madden f i ^ 9 2 4 - 7 9 5 0 for {n'
izes in pulmonary medicine.

A graduate of Villanova Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania, Dr. Steeger
received his Ph.D. degree from
Temple University School of
Medicine. He earned his medical
degree at Medical College of Penn-
sylvania where he also completed
his internship and residency in
internal medicine. Dr. Steeger com-
pleted his Fellowship in pulmonary
diseases at Graduate Hospital in
Philadelphia.

NEW BUSINESSES

f CAFETERIA WORKERS -
n , . . . r - Needed for Monroe

w . 7 7? ' spools. Contact Nancy,
Mr. Madden is 201-521-3448.

of Glassboro Stat CARETAKER COUPLE •
Madden will bejoiiHouse, utilities, salary,
ing department whi benefits. Beautiful country
growth-oriented sn setting, Somerset County,

. families, retirees welcome.
Reply with phone # to: PO

Send items for Bu Box 249-P. Naveslnk, NJ

Vikki Bovoso, fi2ZZ52
The Packet G r . C A R P E N T E R S HELPERS
imimd P n Rnv • LeProvost Builders Is

J°".maM°- B0X looking for 1-2 people.
Must be 16 with transp &
basic hand tools. $6.50/hr

"to start. Call 609-924-6142
& tv mesg.
CARPENTRY - Help
needed, In Princeton area.
Call Paul, at 609-275-1114
or 799-9214.

NJ 08542

New businesses are compiled week-
ly from Trade Name applications
filed at each of the county clerk's
offices.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

No new filings this week

SOMERSET COUNTY

The Afkrani Co.
136 Ardmaer Dr.
Bridgewater
Kamal S. Afiouni

. Import/export

Seml-Matlc Co.
7 Chelsea Way
Bridgewater
Joseph Kress

, Sale of office products and equip-
ment

Page One Courier
(8 Nottigham Way
Hillsborough
Robert F. Ladd
Messinger service

Far East-America Cultural Ex-
change Agency
2304 Doolittle Dr.
Bridgewater
Wen H. Chang
Conducting cultural exchange af-
fairs
Todd Feinstein Co.
3 DePalma Court
Franklin
Todd Feinstein

Mortgage consulting/financing

MC Sales Co,
256 Abbey Drive
Franklin
Marie Connizzaro
Sales

Allied Credit Services
1200 Route 22 East
Suite 2000
Bridgewater
Linda Dawson
Credit counseling

MERCER COUNTY
Shaw Paving and Excavation
116 Lakeside Boulevard
Hamilton
Richard B. Shaw, Sheila F. Shaw

Blacktop paving and excavation

Logical View
130J The Orchard
Cranbury
Jen S. Belinsky
Consulting
PRN Products
10 Piney Branch Road
Cranbury
Marie Marut

Sunrise Computer Data
168 S. Princeton Arms
East Windsor
George Schlack
Laser printer and copier, toner
cartridge recharging and computer
supplies

Merry Maids
1518 Greenwood Ave.
Hamilton
Stephen Santilli, Michelle Santilli
Residential house cleaning

Delamontagne and Associates
77 Elm Ridge Road
Princeton .
Robert P. Delamontagne
Organizational studies and ex-
ecutive team building '

Appraisal Evaluation Co.
12 Whitehall Road
Hamilton
Stanley Novick
Real estate appraisal and consulting
The Evaluators

PO Box 7 CASHIER - Experience
Hopewell needed for long term as-
Appraisal companjslgnment as ETS in Petty

Mirachem Chemip^^on & M^|e p o int lo-
PO Box 3444 cation. $6.65/hr. Apply to-
Princeton day. J & J TEMPOR-
Amanda L. PeaaxARIES, 600 Alexander Rd.

Auto.detailing . g j ^ 1 0 " ' NJ" 6O5M52*

Commercial &
Investment Properties

m Office/Industrial Complex
Available for Lease

25,000 sq. ft. Office bldg.
divisible #9.00 per sq. ft.

for a beauciful location
BELLE M E A D , NJ

cf^ouituon cJ^EoLtu, c/^Eoito

CcXC 2O1-r/22-Qr/4Q

To Advertise Your
Commercial Property Here

! CALL REAL ESTATE:

609-924-3244

V v ••.-•.

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS...

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE

TWO MONTHS FREE RENT
FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED

• Princeton Mailing Address
• Princeton Telephone Exchange
• Ample Parking
• Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
• Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
• Individual Heat & Air conditioning
• Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For farther information call:
Tim Norria - (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

- CASHIERS/Concesslon
PO Box 3444 Attendants/Ushers - p/t, f/t.
Princeton Good benefits, compet-
Amanda L. Peacodtive salary. Apply in person
Quick lube U A T"6 Movies at Market-
Advanced Diesel ft*r

PO Box 3444 CASHIERS-For men's re-
Princeton tall store. I1am-5pm.
Amanda L. Peacoc Salary commensurate with
Engine maintenancexperlence. Call Mr. Brian

• or Mr. Pat. 609-452-0700.

CASHIERS - Full time and
• ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • p a r t time. Flexible hours.

Training provided. Ex-
cellent pay and benefits.
Apply at: Shop Rite of
Hunterdon County, Route
31, Remington, NJ.

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road

!MWif l l l l W"W - l l l l "East , Princeton, NJ 609-
452-0020 or 201-246-

"1687.
CHAUFFEUR - For local
llmoslne service. Should be
available on short notice,
present neat appearance &
3e familiar with all airports
& NYC. Very good pay.
Retirees welcome. Open to
nen & women. Call 201-
782-2056.
DHEF/COOK - Well estab-
Ished Hopewell Restaur-
int needs creative, reliable
Dhef with line exp. Exc.
itarting salary, 40 hr wk.
3ood working conditions &
>enefits. References req'd.
109-466-0110

CESSING

OUSE
11:OOAM-9:O0PM

100-101 Trtanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 2 Three Story Buildings

15 Acres — 110,000 Sq.ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
TWELVE ROSZELTWELVE RO
Welcomes Us Growing List pf Owners and Tenants

3131 Princeton Pike
LawrenceviM, NJ 08648

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
880 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

5 Three Stt.. _..
21 Acret-275,600 Sq.

Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
Balteer Enterprises, Inc.
Blau Kaptaln Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cara Electrolysis 8tudk>
Creatrve Business Decisions
Dataiet,lnc. ^ :

lDwhMPersonnel/Temps. ti "• '

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
roRirtofiiM^

(609) 896-3111 ojgOjW
BROKERS ARE PROWCtED. ^

W« provide design service to cuttom-UHof the mttrior i p t e * to tenant tptolflcttlons.

Parents Anonymous ol N.J.
Pielffer, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
BhWUnkl»al,lnc. n .
Paul $\0ityj*figMr '• ''. r:

\\.M- W M.J

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK

ROAD
ATE8 • The Cor-

igatthePrinoe-
1088. We are

irsmmer AnsNSts and
Data Base training.

To|42K
J*C8«of« major BAL to
MH«raininDB2.

em Analysts, Data Base
fUNieraMraoonversion

T 0 » W
X3BOL or BASIC. FMd,
> Base for a Prtnoston

. WM8H
tom Analysts and DBAs

onuniBM

FORTRAN
and oonv

tndude)

OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL RO/
PRINCETON, NJ.

For Information Call 609-987^81

•„.' r r

j
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
Thursday. Saturday.
2 0 9 a.m. to noon — Renais- 2 2 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. — Youth
sance, the measure and manage* Entrepreneur Seminar. U.S.
ment of service. Wotkshpp^pon--—Small Business Administration is
sored by Accent on Scrvice.Cost: conducting a one-day seminar de-

signed for youg people interested in
entrcprcneurship or small business
ownership as a career. Held at
Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Cost: SIS, includes lunch.
Information: 201-218-8874.

$70. Information: 609-799-8779.

• 11:30 a.m. — Alsace Develop-
ment Agency l u n c h e o n . A
chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area luncheon. Held at
Hyatt Regency, Princeton. Infor-
mation: 609-520-1776.

• 7:30 p.m. — The Superwoman
Syndrome. Session covers un-
realistic expectations and realistic
self-fulfilling goals. Will also
provide an opportunity for partici-
pants to join other over-achievers
for an evening of sharing and
self-discovery. Held at New Bruns-
wick Health Center, information:
201-329-6626.

Monday.
24

meeting of the Princeton Network
of Professional Women. Held at
Murriott Hotel, Princeton. Cost:
$25 members, $28 non-members.
Information: 609-799-9040.

B 7-9 p.m. —Politics, the Econ-
omy and You: The Outlook for
Our Economu in an Election
Year. A discussion of how next
month's elections could affect the
economy and untimately your
pocketbook. Held at IDS Financial
Services, Bridgewater. Infor-
mation: 201-271-5800.

8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. —
Managing Personnel Conflicts. A
one-day seminar to help managers
deal with personnel conflict. Held
at Airport Ramada Inn, Philadel-
phia. Cost: $125. Information:
1-800-821-3919.

• 6 p.m. — Quality Child Care
— an Investment in the Future. A

BUSINESS MATTERS
Procter & Gamble at
South Brunswick park

Procter & Gamble has leased
262,000 square feet of ware-
house/distribution space in the
Morris Companies' Industrial Park
in South Brunswick. Procter &
Gamble will move from its current
Cranbury facility into the new
600,000-square-foot facility when
it is completed in November.

The building will be the second to
be completed in the $70 million
park. The complex will include five
buildings totaling 2 million square
feet when it is completed in early
1989.

The South Brunswick park is
located on Dayton-Jamcsburg Road
at Exit 8A of the New Jersey

Turnpike.
The three other buildings to be

developed on the site are available
on a sale, lease or joint venture
basis with the Morris Companies.

Princeton's Infomed
acquires software

Infomed announced an agreement
to acquire CCA Information Sys-
tems Inc.'s PAL software. PAL is a
comprehensive, portable clinical
software system for home health
care. The system runs on IBM
compatible laptop computers.

Infomed will sell and support
PAL in addition to the company's
other products. Conversions from
Infomed's present products will not
be required.

FINANCIAL PLANNING
SEMINAR

ONE YEAR AFTER THE CRASH-
WHERE ARE WE HEADING?

WHAT ARE THE BEST AVAILABLE
INVESTMENT ALTERNATIVES?
HOW CAN YOU EFFECTIVELY RE-
DUCE YOUR 1988 TAXES?
WHAT ARE THE FIVE BEST RETIRE-
MENT PLANNING STRATEGIES?
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR
INTEREST & INFLATION RATES?
HOW CAN YOU MINIMIZE THE
AFTER-TAX COST OF COLLEGE
EDUCATION?

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
OCT. 25 OCT. 26 OCT. 27
7:45 PM 7:45 PM 7:45 PM

NASSAU INN CEDAR GARDENS HOLIDAY INN
PRINCETON HAMILTON TWSP. CRANBURY

PAUL STEWART BREINES

CPA, Certified Financial Planner and WHWH (1350 AM Radio)
Financial Editor and Host ol "Financially Speaking" and "Fiscal
FHnesa" .

THIS FREE SEMINAR CAN HELP
YOU SAVE MONEY!j r

PAUL STEWART
ASSOCIATES, INC

CALL TODAY: 609/921-0440

Tuesday.
25

Information: 609-9844442.

• 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. — How to
Handle Angry and Emotional
People. A one-day seminar on
handling emotions in the work-
place. Held at Holiday Inn, Prince-
toil. Cost: $98. Information:
1-800-821-3919.

• 7-9 p.m. — Invest ing in
Mututal Funds Today. Why sit-
ting on the sidelines may be the
worst investment strategy in today's
markets. Held at IDS Financial
Services, Bridgewater. Infor-
mation: 201-271-5800.

& Stark. Held at Holiday Inn,
Princeton. Free to the public. Infor-
mation: 1-800-53-LEGAL.

Friday.
28

27

8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. — Life
Begins at 50: Entrepreneurshlp
as an Option. A business work-
shop geared to older, experienced
people who have been retired,
pre-retired or laid off. Held at Small
Business Development Center,
Mercer County College. Cost: $20.

26 7 p.m. — Let's Talk Law.
Discussion topic will be: Worker's
Compensation: The Employers and
the Employee, led by Arthur H.
Kravitz and Mark S. Setaro of Stark

8 a.m. — Business Owners
¥all Forum. Tax and management
strategies designed to help today's
business owner. Held at Greenacres
Country Club, Lawrenceville. In-
formation: 609-896-1221.

• \% noon — What's Ahead for
Business After the Election. A
satellite teleconference. Held at the
Merrill Lynch Training and Con-
ference Center, Plainsboro. Cost:
$45. Information: 609-771-1777.

• —Retirement Dinner. Mercer
County Bar Association is holding a
retirement dinner for the Honorable
Theodore Tarns Jr., at Cedar Gar-
dens Restaurant. Cost: $50. Infor-
mation: 609-989-0260.

11 a.m. — Governor's
Minority Business Enterprise De-
velopment Conference. A two-day
conference featuring keynote
speaker Tony Brown, host of the
nationally syndicated television
series, Toney Brown's Journal.
Held at Sheraton Tare Hotel,
Parsippany. Cost: $70. Infor-
mation: 609-292-0500.

Saturday.
29 The Rateables Chase:
Taxing the Environment. 15th
Annual Environmental Congress
will be held at Princeton Day
School. Cost: $35. Information:
201-539-7547.
Send items for Business Calendar to
Vikki Bovoso, Business Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.J. 08542.

BUSINESS PEOPLE

Kendlg
l

1350

Architecture

Short and. Ford, has recently
named two new associates: Mat-
thew S. Chalifoux, AIA, and
Douglas R. Wasama, AIA. They
joined Joanna M. Kendlg who was
made an associate a year ago.

M s - K c n d i «
came to Short and
Ford in 1985 with
15 years of
architectural ex-
perience in
Ithaca, N.Y. and
W a s h i n g t o n ,
D.C. A native of

g Poland, Ms. Ken-
dig completed hef BA in architec-
ture at Cornell University.

Currently a project manager for
several projects at The Law-
renceville School in Lawrenceville,
she has been a project manager for
the Legislative Renovations of the
New Jersey State House Complex,
and the AT&T Farmhouse in
Hope well. In addition, she is
responsible for coordinating the
production activities of the Prince-
ton office.

Since joining
the firm in 1985
Mr. Chalifoux
has been
responsible for
p r e s e r v a t i o n
s t u d i e s ,
schematic design
and working

Chalifoux drawings for nu-
merous projects. Two of these pro-
jects, the Fanwood Railroad Station
in Fanwood, and the Merchants'
and Drovers' Tavem in Rahway are
currently undergoing restoration
work.

For the past two years he has
been a project architect for the
restoration of the New Jersey State
House.

Mi1. Chalifoux is a preservation
architect with a Bachelor of
Architecture from the University of
Notre Dame, Indiana, and a can-
didate for an MS degress from
Columbia University.

Mr. Wasama
came to Short and
Ford from Kansas
in 1985. Since

| that time he has
played an impor-
tant role in the
preservation ef-
forts of the of-

Wasama flee. He directed
the masterplanning and program-
ming for the Borough of Island
Heights to utilize their National
Register site and buildings in a
facilities expansion and was
responsible for the architectural and
market feasibility study for the
Loew's Jersey Theatre.

In addition, he is the project
manager for Passaic County
Courthouse Annex in Paterson,
New Jersey and a new police head-
quarters in the City of Summit.

Mr.. Wasama rece ived.his
Bachelor of Architecture from the
University of Michigan. While in
Kansas he. was the Principal
Architect and Acting Directing for
the Historic Kansas City Foun-
dation and also initiated and taught
a course in preservation technology
at Kansas State University.

SPOTLIGHT ON ...
Kern H. Powers

1988 Progress Medal Award

As families gather in their
'media' rooms to watch their
room-size television screens
sometime in the near future,
they may applaud Kern H.
Powers who has spent much of
the past 40 years working
toward the development of
clearly defined, sharper,
wide-screen television. To
honor his contributions to the
industry the Society of Motion
Picture and Television Engi-
neers (SMPTE) has awarded
Mr. Powers its 1988 Progress
Medal.

The award, presented this
week (Oct. 15-19) at the Socie-
ty's 130th Technical Con-
ference held at the Jacob K.
Javits Convention Center in
New York, recognizes in-
dividuals who. have made
outstanding technical contribu-
tions to the progress of mo-
tion-picture and/or television
engineering.

After graduation from the

University of Texas in 1951,
Mr. Powers joined RCA
Laoratories to work on dot
sequential television.

"I was eager to go there
because of the work that was
being done in color television.
The major developments came
out of the David Sarnoff
Center in the forties.and fif-
ties."

At RCA his work involved
high-resolution radar, ELF
transmission, data communica-
tion, satellite communication,
vieo disc, and enhanced defini-
tion television. He was part of
the team that pioneered color
television, and ultimately
produced the NTSC color tele-
vison system.

He holds a bachelor's and a
master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Texas and a doc-
torate in science from MIT. He
has published many technical
reports and holds 15 issued
patents. Last year he was

chosen to deliver the presti-
gious Shoenberg Lecture
before the Royal Television
Society.

An early member of the
SMPTE Committee on New
Technology, he served as
chairman for four years and
has'represent the Society at
national and international tech-
nical meetings.

Since his retirement from
RCA in 1987, he has served as
a consultant with David
Samoff Research Center.

At home he is gardener and
bricklayer. Fine days find him
8aiUng- - F a y Richardson

Ron, president of
Geddes Brecher Quails Cun-

Architects gave a talk on
re to the members of The

Present Day Club. Hit topic was
"Coherence and Context in
Architecture."

Mr. ROM to responsible for man*
MMUftftt of the nmVi offices In
Princeton aod Philadelphia) He ii
an ahmuna of Princeton University
•odror many v e m has conducted •
^^^^^h^L^l^^^k^^^u ̂ ^^^K ^BI^^A A^̂ ^̂ fe i W^AIaa^td^^kAAtta * A

Law

The Princeton
law firm of Stark
& Stark an-
nounced that
Paul J. MaseUi
has become as-
sociated with1 the
firm.

Mr. Masel l i
MaseUi will practice in

the area of commercial bankruptcy
litigation. He attended the Peddie
School in Hightstown; before enrol-
ling in Middlebury College in Ver-
mont, and received his law degree
from the Rutgers University School
of Law - Carnden.

Mr. MaseUi currently resides in
Collingswood with his wife.

John O .
Chang, an at-
torney at the law
firm of Brener
Wallack & Hill,
has been elected
to the board of,
directors of New

iJersey Special
Chang Olympics, which

is headquartered in Piscataway, and
conducts athletic competition for
citizens with mental retardation.

Mr. Chang practices real estate
law and resides in Lawrenceville.
He served on the Blood Blank
committee of the Mercer County
Bar Association and is chair of the
National Asian Bar committee of
the Asian American Bar Associa-
tion of the Delaware Valley.

At a recent conference in Dallas,
Texas, he was also chosen to serve
on a five-member national commit-
tee, which is charged with planning
a fall conference in Chicago for the
purpose of organizing a national
association of Asian American at-
torneys.

Banking

Sandra Cappe was appointed
assistant vice president in the retail
banking division by New Jersey
National Bank.

She manages the East Windsor
office. Mn. Cappt Joined NJNB In
1914. A member of The High-
tstown Bast Windsor Chamber of
Commerce and the Hightstown East
Windsor Chamber of Commerce
and the Hiibtttqwn Bast Windsor
fYoAMdomdWomioi Club. Mn.
Ctffipt ht* trimfcid Lfflrtilww Twh
i H M ( M County Community

College. She has also taken several
American Institute of Banking
courses. Mrs. Capps resides in
Hightstown, with her husband,
Ron. They have three children,
Ronny, Greg and Kim.

M a r l e n e
Steiger has been
appointed mar-
k e t i n g
coordinator at the
United Savings
and Loan As-
sociation.

She wi l l be
Steiger responsible for

helping to develop and implement
marketing plans and strategies to
achieve the institution's objectives
and market share. With her new
position, she also becomes an ac-
tive member of the association's
marketing committee.

A member of United Savings
since 1979, Ms. Steiger previously
served in the association's account-
ing department and as a secretary to
the executive vice president. Prior
to that, she worked for New Jersey
National Bank.

A graduate of Pennsbury High
School in Fairless Hills, she holds
certificates irom various financial
courses through the Institute of
Financial Education and the
Financial Institutes Marketing As-
sociation. She is a member of the
Financial Marketing Network of
New Jersey, and the New Jersey
Communications, Advertising and
Marketing Association (CAMA).

United Savings is member of the
Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corporation with ad-
ministrative office at 134 Franklin
Comer Road in Lawrenceville and
branch offices in Lawrenceville,
Trenton, Bwlng, Hamilton, and At-
lentown.

Pubic Relations

Kirk Harftr, chief executive
officer of Neville Porter of Prince-
ton and its affiliates, DeCa-
rio/Wrlght Partners and XICON
Inc., received The Annual Art
BochwaM Human Dignity Award
(o« Commitment to Human Growth
and Achievement.

Neville Porter Co. specializes in
fund raising and phaimai *
nflttfcttngowniMnlcalkmi;

to nuMfjephlcasnd video

Publishing

Campbell

XKXWiln
prodactioni.

Business Week
announced the
appointment of
J o h n R.
Campbell as the
vice presi-

ident - sa l e s of
Business Week's
Atlantic region.

The appoint-
ment comes as part of the
magazine's move to decentralize its
sales operations.

Prior to his appointment, Mr.
Campbell has been regional
advertising sales director for the
magazine's New York sales region
for the past two years. He has also
served as Director of Business
Week's special advertising pro-
grams and has held positions of
agency relations director and mar-
ket for travel advertising.

Mr. CampbeU is a graduate of
Rider College, Lawrenceville, with
a B.S. in business administration.

Consulting

Brian Dovey, formerly president
of Rorer Group Inc., has Joined
Domain Associates, a venture capital
management partnership, as a general
partner, .

Mr. Dovey is a 1963 graduate of
Colgate University and received an
M.B.A. from The Harvard Business
School. He is a director of Survival
Technology Inc., Sonomed Inc., and
Greenwich Pharmaceutical and, until.
recently, krved as a director of the
Health Industry Manufacturers As-
sociation and The Proprietary Al-
location.

Ronald Marcus
I has , formed
Berkshire Capital

; Advisors Inc., an
investment bank-
ing and financial
advisory firm
which will special-
ize in serving the

t .. wporate finance
Marass requirements of

dttprivately held corporation.
The firm will assist cltonts In the

areas of sales and divestitures,
mergers and acquisitions, financing
arrangements, and business vslua-
oonaT

Mr. Marcus, a West Windsor ml -
deet, was formerly a vfce wwldwt
wift Ctoeorp Investment Bank and
Salomon Brothers In New York.

ij^ifef v .1 rs M Kl{^ fe$|\t ^-^Ft*' r* Tt ̂ *V> b * ' J$£ ' ^ 1
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BUSINESS PEOPLE
FMC Chemical

I Products Group
announced the
promotion of
Chock Sikorski
to the position of
research as-

Isociate.
Mr. Sikorski

SfluMTsU came to FMC in
September of 197$ upon comple-
tion of his graduate studies at
Rutgers University.

Robert Koch
I has been
promoted to the
position of senior

! research techni-
jcian in the for-

mulations group.
Mr. Koch

'joined FMC in
Koch 1982 in the for-

mulations group, handling standard
screening formulations.

His most recent assignments have
centered around flowable develop-
ments asscociated with the 3T
herbicide candidates and related
processing equipment.

Carl Anthony Turner has joined
Kipcon Inc., professional engineer-
ing consultants as a project engi-
neer.

In this position, Mr. Turner is
responsible for proposed site de-
velopment projects throughout New
Jersey. For these projects he will
perform technical investigations
analysis and planning, design in-
spections and construction consult-
ations.

Prior to jioning Kipcon, Mr.
Turner was employed as a civ-
il/structural engineer by Stone &
Webster Engineering Corp., Cherry
Hill . He also worked for
Betz-Converse Murdoch En-
vironmental Consultants, Plymouth
Meeting, Pa., as a project engineer-
ing technician.

Appointments
Governor Thomas H. Kean an-

nounced Deborah Aguiar-Vdez of
South Brunswick has been named
director of the State Commerce
department's Division of Develop-
ment for Small Business and
Women and Minority Business.

Ms. Aguiar-Velez is president of
Sisterhas Corp., a Princeton-based
computer consulting and training
firm from which she will be taking
a leave of absence.

She will assume the duties of the
Director upon the retirement of
Elizabeth T. Lyons on November 1.
In the interim, she will serve as a
deputy to Lyons, to provide for a
smooth transition.

A graduate of the University of
Puerto Rico with a B.S. in chemical
engineering, Ms. Asuiar-Velez also
is a graduate of the American
Women Economic Development
Program and- the Hispanic Leader-
ship Opportunity Program, and has
been listed in "Who's Who in
American Women."

For the past five years, she has
run her own business, and for the
previous five years was a systems
analyst at Exxon in Florham Park.

She has served on the Governor's
Advisory Council on Minority
Business and as chair of the Com-
merce Depaitments's Women's Ad-
visory Council.

Real Estate

Robert A.
Murray, presi-
dent of Realty
Corp. of Prince-
ton, has com-
pleted IREM
Course

500 , a case
study course deal-

Murray ing with problem
solving and decision making for
property managers. The course,
held in Nashville, Tenn., was spon-
sored by the Institute of Real Estate
Management.

Healthcare

Helene Fuld
Center recently
announced the
appointment of
John Gibson as
laboratory man-
ager.

As manager of
Helene Fuld's la-
boratory, Mr.

technical and ad-
ministrative responsibility of the
entire facility, including super-
vision of the 68-member staff.

Mr. Gibson is a registered
medical technologist with a B.S. in

Gibson
Gibson has

medical technology from St. Fran-
cis College. He holds a Master of
Arts in health care administration
from Central Michigan University.

He has extensive experience as a
medical administrator, having
previously served as a Chief
Medical Technologist at St. Luke's
Hospital in Newburgh, N.Y., and
as the Laboratory/Nuclear Medicine
Manager at St. Mary's Hospital in
Philadelphia.

Helene Fuld
Medical Center

[announced the
appointment of

! Robert G.
[Hartman as the
I Mobile Intensive
Care Unit

|(MICU) program
•coordinator.

As program
coordinator, Mr. Hartman is
responsible for administering the
MICU program throughout Mercer
County, including for all five coun-
ty hospitals. He oversees the three
MICU stations (located at Helene
Fuld, Princeton Junction, and
Mercerville Fire House), as well as
supervises a roster of more than SO
paramedics who are on 24-hour
call.

Mr. Hartman has been involved
with the MICU program since com-
ing to Helene Fuld in 1982. He has
previously served as an MICU para-
medic, and also as paramedic
supervisor.

Hartman

Dr. Maribeth
Mydlowskl has
opened her
chiropractic of-
fice in the High-
s to wn - E a s t
Windsor area.

Formerly prac-
ticing in the Tren-
ton area, Dr.
My d l o w s k i

specializes in complete chiropractic
care including workman's com-
pensation, personal injury and total
family health maintenance.

Hopewell Val-
ley Medical As-
sociates an-
nounced the ap-
pointment of
Joseph R.
Steeger, M.D. as
an associate in
the medical
group. Dr.
Steeger special-Steeger

izes in pulmonary medicine.

A graduate of Villanova Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania, Dr. Steeger
received his Ph.D. degree from
Temple University School of
Medicine. He earned his medical
degree at Medical College of Penn-
sylvania where he also completed
his internship and residency in
internal medicine. Dr. Steeger com-
pleted his Fellowship in pulmonary
diseases at Graduate Hospital in
Philadelphia.

, Hopewell Val-
ley Medical As-

s o c i a t e s an-
I pounced die ap-
Ipointment of
IjTerrenceJ. For-
[ster, M.D. as an
1 associate in the
|j>ractice. Dr. For-
Istcr specializes in

Forster pediatric and
adult allergy and rheumatology.

A graduate of the University of
Notre Dame in Indiana, Dr. Forster
earned his medical degree at Wayne
State University School of
Medicine, Detroit. He completed
his residency in internal medicine
and his Fellowship in rheumatology
and allergy at the University of
California Davis — Sacramento
Medical Center, his Fellowship in
oncology was completed at \ UCLA
Harbor General Hospital.

Accounting

John Madden has joined the
Princeton office of the accounting
and consulting firm Rosenberg,
Dniker&Co.

Mr. Madden is a 1988 graduate
of Glassboro State College. Mr.
Madden will be joining the account-
ing department which specializes in
growth-oriented small businesses.

Send items for Business People to
Vikki Bovoso, Business /Editor,
The Packet Group Business
Journal, P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
N.J. 08542.

NEW BUSINESSES
New businesses are compiled week-
ly from Trade Name applications
filed at each of the county clerk's
offices.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

No new Wings this week

SOMERSET COUNTY
The Aflouni Co.
136 Ardmaer Dr.
Bridgewater
Kamal S. Afiouni
Import/export

Semi-Matk Co.
7 Chelsea Way
Bridgewater
Joseph Kress

Sa/e of office products and equip-
ment

Page One Courier
18 Nottigham Way
Hillsborough
Robert F. Ladd
Messinger service

Far East-America Cultural Ex-
change Agency

, 2304 Doolittle Dr.
Bridgewater
Wen H.Chang
Conducting cultural exchange af-
fairs

Todd Feinsteln Co.
3 DePalma Court
Franklin
Todd Feinstein

Mortgage consulting/financing

MC Sales Co.
256 Abbey Drive
Franklin
Marie Connizzaro
Sales

Allied Credit Services
1200 Route 22 East
Suite 2000
Bridgewater .
Linda Dawson
Credit counseling .

MERCER COUNTY

Shaw Paving and Excavation
116 Lakeside Boulevard
Hamilton
Richard B. Shaw, Sheila F. Shaw

Blacktop paving and excavation

Logical View
130J The Orchard
Cranbury
Jen S. Belinsky
Consulting

PRN Products
10 Piney Branch Road
Cranbury
Marie Marut

Sunrise Computer Data
168 S. Princeton Arms
East Windsor
George Schlack
Laser printer and copier, toner
cartridge recharging and computer
supplies

Merry Maids
1518 Greenwood Ave.
Hamilton
Stephen Santilli, Michelle Santilli
Residential house cleaning

Delamontagne and Associates
77 Elm Ridge Road
Princeton
Robert P. Delamontagne
Organizational studies and ex-
ecutive team building

Appraisal Evaluation Co.
12 Whitehall Road
Hamilton
Stanley Novick
Real estate appraisal and consulting
The Evaluators

PO Box 7
Hopewell
Appraisal company

Mlrachem Chemical Specialities
PO Box 3444
Princeton
Amanda L. Peacock
Auto detailing

Dynalube
PO Box 3444
Princeton
Amanda L. Peacock
Quick lube
Advanced Diesel Technology
PO Box 3444
Princeton
Amanda L. Peacock
Engine maintenance

Commercial &
Investment Properties

Office/Industrial Complex
Available for Lease

25,000 sq. ft. Office bldg.
divisible $(9.00 per sq. ft.
for a beautiful location

BELLE MEAD, NJ

cf^ovitnoti

Call 2O1-r/22-gr/4O

To Advertise Your
Commercial Property Here

[CALL REAL ESTATE:,

609-924-3244

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540 2 Three Story Buildings

15 Acres — 110,000 Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Princeton Pike
Ltwrenceville, NJ 08648

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS-

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE
TWO MONTHS FREE RENT

FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED
Princeton Mailing Address
Princeton Telephone Exchange
Ample Parking ,
Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
Individual Heat & Air conditioning
Rents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Norris -. (609) 924-6551, Evenings (215) 860-5932

i"

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes ft* Growing List of Owners and Tenants

8 Two Story Buildings
6,000 Sq. Ft.

8 Two Story Bu
28 Acres — 266,000

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK
860 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 06628

5 Three Story Buildings
21 Acres — 275,000 8q. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CALL MANAGEMENT OFFICES

(609) 896-3111 Of (60» 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

We f^vWe o*»lgn sefvk» to custom-taik* the 1 ^ ^

Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
BaHzer Enterprises, Inc.
Bleu Kaptaln Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cars Electrolysis 8tudk>
Creative Business Decisions
Dataeet, Inc. .„,<.

lOunhiPereonneVTemps .<"*"

'Parents Anonymous of N.J.
Pfellier, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering International
8h^Ui i%al , lnc. ,v ,-*,,,•

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL RO/
PRINCETON, N.J,

For Information CaH 609-987r8t

y
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ANTIN CAREER MANAGEMENT

SUSAN ANTIN

ISBC. Suite 1, CN 5243, ;
(609) 275-1611 • F M : 1.800-537-0329

526-3170 Adult & Children Sizes
Major Credit Cards

Body Wear • Leg Wear • Shoes • Accessories
For Danco, Fitness & Street,Wear

Mon.Fri 10:00-6:00
Thur Till 8:00 206 W. Main Street
Sat. Till 5:00 Somerville. N.J. 08876,

Center*
Angela Rizzo Horan, R.N.,
B.S.N., M.A.
Diet Counselor

Diet Center of Princeton
330 North Harrison Street • Office #5, Suite A
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609)924-3377

(609)734-9108

Bette Dye, CPC
Pmldant

FUTURE TEMPS
103 Carnegie Center. Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
. i , . , . Temps ;s a d'^vo" a' I J- ' f

Gloria Nilson REALTORS
"ANY.SIZE HOUSE & GARDEN UNDER THE SUN"

JEAN MARTIN
B'oker > Managor

OFFICE (609) 921-2600 RES (Eve Only) (609) 683-0489

230 NASSAU STREET. PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08M2

INSTRUCTIONS IN
KNITTING & CROCHETING

NEEDLEPOINT

THE KNITTING STATION, INC.
100 APPLEGARTH ROAD

MONROE TOWNSHIP
POCRANBURY, NEW JERSEY 08512

10-5 MONDAY-SATURDAY (609) 655-7602

MKDICAL
INSURANCE
CONSULTING ;
AND
PROCESSING
SERVICE

MARY BUCHANAN:
Dirrcloi

U l W i m l s o ' l ' f . r r i i u i ' t m i I I I I U I K I I I .

Pamela J. Dempsey

MORGAN 'MERCEDES INC.

2I0 tarncgic Center
Suiic -'U7
Princeton. NJ 08540
(6O9I987 1123

The I'rufcv.ioiuLs'in Permanent Placement

LORRAINE R. TALBERT
VICE-PRESIDENT

Una.

103 CARNEGIE CENTER
SUITE 217

PRINCETON, NJ 06540
(609) 452-7778

REVERE
TRflVEL

MARILYN SIKORA, CTC
Manager

(609)921-9311 "•

29 P » l « R SQUAPE. PRINCETON. NJ 06540

Rkhardson
Realtors

Helping you manage your
most Important investment

RUTH B. ELLIS
Realtor" Associate

Bus (609) 799-5800
Eve (609) 452-1513

55 Pnnceton-Hightstown Road
Princeton Junction. NJ 08550

XUinild '.

• f

{JnJuituaC, Office, ComnuiaiaC, & -cf

1 1 / • -A

v _ v „«—• J *-* rigure Salon
Slender You of Montgomery

llarlingen Village Center
2162 Route 206

Belle Meade, NJ 00502
201 -874-5944 .

I'lttst Ctll For Appoinlmtnt

Louise Dabrowski
President

(609)581-1492

Sterling
Personnel
Corporation

445 Whitehorse Avenue
Maplcsliadc Square, Suite I02E
Hamilton Township, NJ 08610

JUtl
fflSHRlS

Ann P. Vartdtnbcrgh
Own«r

Concord Squore
1905 Route '33
Hamilton Square
New Jersey
0 8 6 9 0

16091586-7777

Typetiouse
PennmsLon

K^J 21 Bufd St.
Ponninalun, New |trsey 08534

609/7J7-06SO

I C H A • D \ *
164 N U M U Street
Princeton, NJ 06542

MALTOM

LENORE ROSSELOT
BfOktr Slltl fl*pr*l«nt»lvt

Bu». (609) 9312700

Cltuttfd Adnrtltlng

Packet

60e-«J4-32M

Publications

300Wlthar(poonStrMt
P.O. Box 390

Prlnetton, N.J. 08943

Packet Publications is proud to feature
above businesswomen in our first tribute to

"NatioMdMwinesM Women*
Kefep on doing w

i rt .; .
• W ;i,s

i'

N i
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Week of October 19, 1988

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hlllsborough Beacon
The Manvlne News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

ioo Help Wanted" 10° Help Wanted

CLASSIFICATIONS

RECRUITMEMT
100 - Help Wanted
105 • Resumes
110-Jobs Wanted

ANNOUNCEMENT
115 - Announcements
117 - Camps &

Schools
120 - Personals
125-Card ol Thanks

MERCHANDISE
130 - Holiday Man

(seasonal)
135 - Merchandise Mart
136 - Bargain Mart
138 - Computers
140 - Merchandise.

Wanted
145 - Musical

. Instruments
150 • Collectibles .
155-Antiques
160 - Garage Sales
165 • Flea Market &

Rummage Sales
170 - Auctions -..

PITS ft ANIMALS
175 - Pets & Animals
180 - Lost & Found

SERVICES
186 • Instruction
191 • Entertainment

196 • Catering
201 - Photography
206 - Piano Tuning
211 - Furniture

Restoration
216 • Business Services
221 • Financial Services
226 - Commercial

Services
231 - Special Services
236 • Home Services
241 • Building Services
246 ' Home Repairs
2 5 1 - Painting &

Paperhanging
256 - Electricians
261 • Healings

Air Conditioning
266 • Plumbing
271 • Roofing & Siding
276 • Moving & Hauling
281 • Snowplowing

(seasonal)
286 • Paving
291 • Fencing
296 • Gardening &

Landscaping

AUTOMOTIVE/
RECREATION
301 - Auto Tires/Supplies
306 - Auto Repairs'

Services
.311 -AutosWanted .

316 - Autos for Sale
321 • Motorcycles
326 • Trucks

331

336

341
346
351

• Machinery &
Equipment

• Recreational
Vehicles

• Mobile Hornes
• Boats '
• Airplanes

RENTALS
355 • Housesitling
360 - Wanted To Rent
365 • Apt/House to Share
370 • Rooms For Rent
375 • Apis. For Rent
380 - Houses For Rent
382 • Townhouses &

Condos For Rent

REAL ESTATE
385 • Resort Properties
390 - Business

Properties
395 - Investment

Properties
400 • Business

Opportunities
405 • Real Estate

Wanted -
4iO - GarageStorage
' For Rent
415 - Land For Rent
420 - Land For Sale
425 • Cemetery
430 - Real Estate For

Sale
435 • Pennsylvania

Properties

PREPAID CLASSIFICATIONS

Jobs Wanted
Personals
Moving Sales

Wanted to Rent
Housesitting

Apt/House to Share

RATES

Private Party Ads

NEW REDUCED
RATES

Commercial Set Solid

• includes Extras

BEST BUY

4 lines - 1 5 papers includes
Extras $11.50

4 lines - 1 3 papers •. includes
Extras $8.50

4 line minimum
additional lines $1.00

rates are one tin™e insertion

4 lines -15 papers
1 week -$29.07
2 weeks -$58.14
Each add'l
week -$14.92

4 lines - 1 3 papers • includes Extras
1 week-$21.41
2 weeks - $42.82
Each add'l
week - $9.95

4 lines • 13 papers
1 week - $20.36
2 weeks - $40.72
Each add I
weak • $9.50 ""

4 lines-11 papers
1 week • $15.00
2 weeks • $38.00
Each add'l
week - $6.36

BOX CHARGE

$7.00 Held - $8.50 Mailed
Per Order Per Month

(6 add'l words required for blind ads)
"Reply Box # c/o Princeton Packet."

Packet TV8 VIDEO CLASSIFIEDS
Video Classified Ad-ons:

1 week • $ 7.00
2 weeks-$14.00
3 weeks - $15.00

ACCOUNTING
Accounts Receivable/

Billing Supervisor
Exc oppty for professional
individual. Previous exp in
manufacturing environ-
ment a plus. S25-30K'

Never A Fee
609-799-7000

104 Carnegie Center
Princeton, N.J. 08540

ACCOUNTING - Clerk.
- Computerized a/p, a/r exp

a + for this busy spot. To
$17.5k. Fee paid. Darin,
609-883-3700 H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave. ,
ACCOUNTING - See our
ad under "Customer Ser-
vice" for "Accounting
Service Representative,"
today's paper. American
Reliance Insurance Com-
pany; '
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
Leading supplier of com-
puter systems to the pet-

.• roleum industry seeks sell
motivated individual with
A/P exp, utilizing com-

' puterized. Data Entry sys-
tems. Other bookkeeping &
inventory control exp de-
sirable., Excellent growth
potential & Co benefits.
Send resume &• salary re-
quirements to Personnel,
243 Wall Street, Princeton,
NJ 08540.
ACCOUNTS Receivable
Clerk • NMR seeks individ-
ual for Accounts Receiv-
able Collection & Data En-,
try on personal computer.
Experience not necessary,
company will train. Individ-
ual should be willing to
leam the use of personal
computers & telecommuni-
cations skills. Salary &
fringe benefits attractive.
Immediate opening, 8:30-
5pm, call 201-329-6500 &'
ask for George.
A COLGATE PALMOUVE
COMPANY in Direct Sates
looking for ambitious Moms
to work minimum 10 nights
per month & earn $1000.

Call 609-737-8350 be-
tween 10arr & 4pm. P.S.
You'll Love This Jobl
ADMIN ASST/Secretary •
To Program Director of
Statewide organization. Or-
g a n i z a t i o n a l s k i l l s ,
maturity, & 50 wpm on WP
w/ Wordstar req. P/T w/

—possJ/LavaiLafM/J/89 w/
benefits. Salary based on
exp. Send resume to
Family Planning Assoc,
132 W. State St, Trenton,
NJ 08608

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT $23,000

CIRCULATION

He travels alot & needs
someone to really get In-
volved to leam & know
whals going on. A lot of
phone communication, re-
ports, correspondence &
travel arrangements. Top
typing skills coupled with

' special can do abilities.
This Is a 'True" career
position. Superb benefit.
Call or come in today to
discuss your availability.

ADMINISTRATION AS-
SISTANT Commerlcal
Real Estate Office - Tem-
porary position now until
Jan. Could lead to per-
manent position-in one of
Fox & Lazo's other Mercer
County offices. Contact
Mike Richmond, Fox &
Lazo REALTORS, Jack
Burke Real Estate Inc.
609-426-4000.

ADMIN/RECEPT/Exec
Secy •' Tremendous oppor-
tunities. Support an energy
filled, Princeton marketing
advertising team. Must
have excellent oral, written
and typing skills. Dedi-
cation and energy a must.
Call Maureen 609-924-
3825.

ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Previous sales experience
required. Position involves
calling on new as well as
established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout experience
he lp fu l . Sa lary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus bonus. Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Piease send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet.
ADVERTISING SALES Ac-;
count Rep - Ad sale's for
several issues of Reloca-
tion Quarterly. Telemar-
keting, cold calls, sales
appts, people skills impor-
tant. No ad sales exp nee,
will train. 609-466-9559.
ADVERTISING SALES -
Similar to newspaper ad-
vertising. NJ publication
has f/t position available In
your area. Sales exp, neat
appearance & economical
car nee, Salary + com-
mission + benefits. 201-
492-8200 betw 9:30-4:30.

ANIMAL CUSTODIAN/
Handler • Performs custo-
dian & maintenance func-
tions for Animal Shelter &
assists Animal Control Of-
ficer in related duties. Ex-
cellent salary & benefits.
EOE. Applications avail-
able at the Personnel Of-
fice, Franklin Township,
475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set, NJ.
AQUATIC STAFF -
Certified Lifeguard, Mon &
Fri. 8-10pm, $8/hr. WSI,
Sat 1-4, $10/hr. Call 609-
799-6141
ART GALLERY - Framer,
experienced with front desk
& assembly. Please call
201-562-3084
ARTISTS - I need free
lance artists to work on
commercial textile designs.
Ability to paint neatly and
quickly. Please call Doreen
at 609-4974)783.
ARTS ADMIN - (P/t) Direc-
tor of visual arts organiza-
tion. Call Very Special Arts
NJ 201 -745-3885/3913

ADVERTSISING AC
COUNT Executives - No
experience necessary.
Clear speaking voice and a
positive mental attitude Is
all that i3 required for this
first year potential $25,000
position. II you are ac-
cepted with us you will join
a hkjhgly successful team
of advertising telemar- ket-
ing professionals. Friendly
people and a pleasant of-
fice environment with plans,
for further expansion make

• future management poten-
tial just excellent. Health
Insurance, financial as-
sistance and child care are
just a few of the many
benefits. For a confidential
Interview call Bot. Beck at
609-587-7500.

Avon

ATTENTION TELE-
MARKETERS - Great op-
portunity to earn big bucks
for part time hours. Modem
office in North Brunswick.
Call Monday-Friday be-
tween 6-9pm and ask for
Ron Johnson at 201-
937-6019. .

AUDIO VISUAL
TECHNICIAN

Position available at Ex-
ecutive Conference Center
& Hotel, for a self motivated
& reliable individual with
the ability to set up, operate
& maintain audio, video,
films & associate circuitry.
Knowledge of computer
systems or photography a
must. 1-2 yrs experience
preferred. Individual must
possess the ability to com-
municate effectively with
clients on a dally. basis.
Weekend availability a
must. Good salary & bene-
fits. Send resume or apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
tcon-Prtnceton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East, Princeton NJ
08540, EOE

Banking
« HEAD TELLER
2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable.
individual w/good math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp pref'd.
Cashier exp req'd. Full time.
in Cranbury & Monroe.of-
fices. Part time In Monroe,
Cranbury & Jamesburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part time in our Monroe
office. Banking exp pref'd,
good clerical skills req'd.
Hrs: 10am-2pfn Mon-Fri.

Competitive salaries & out-
standlng benefits. To
schedule an interview in
our Cranbury office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

BANK • Teller, Head
Teller, customer service
spots need some exp, im-
age & verbal skills. To
$17k. Fee paid. Sally,
609-883-3700. H Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave.

BANK TELLERS"

Count on outstanding op-
portunities for advance-
ment, top benefits and an
excellent work atmosphere
at Cenlar Federal Savings
Bank, where you can own a
share of the company. Ex-
perience required, position
offers highly competitive
salary.

Cenlar now has full-time
pos i t ions a v a i l a b l e
throughout Mercer County.
To open new doors in your
career, contact our employ-
ment office at 609-987-
0440, ext 3264 tor a con-
fidential interview.

1Q° Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER • Full time
for Princeton Charcuterie.
Call or apply in person,
609-683-8388. Princeton
Shopping Ctr, Princeton.

BOOKKEEPER -Full time.
Challenging position work-

'kvg for a Princeton based
Accounting firm. Individual
must be self motivated &

lenjoy working with small
business clients. Experi-
ence in Bank Recs, Payroll
& Sales Taxes, & Com-
puters very helpful. Please
call Mrs. Judge, at 609-
924-9075

BOOKKEEPER - Full time
12 month position. Avail-
able on about Nov 15th,
1988. Knowledge of school
bookkeeping, ADP Payroll
application, state & federal
wage reporting, computers
a plus. We offer a full range
of benefits including medi-
cal, sick, vacation & holi-
days. Salary negotiable,
applicants are to mall their
resume & salary history no
later than 10/25/88 to:
Enrico D. Siano, Board
S e c r e t a r y , Cranbury
School Business Office, 23
No. Main St, Cranbury, NJ
08512. EOE :

BOOKKEEPER, Part time-
ideal for student or retiree.
Salary neg. Hours (lex. Call
609-924-6491
BOOKKEEPER-Part time.
Flex day hrs. Flower Lady,
Hillsboro. 201-874-3990.

e
CENLAR
FEDERAL SWINGS BANK
OPlXlNGNCW DOORS

rORYOU

Until Further Notice Ad-ons: $20.00 per month

Video Classified TELEVISION ONLY

1 week . $2000
1 month • $75.00

To place a video only ad, Call Packet ext. 157

Pankni TVB Video Classified are seen in over
4300Sffiomes? Princeton Borough A Township

HOW TO REPLY Tql A PACKET BOX NUMBER

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suit* 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
600-734-9100

A FUN WAY TO
EARN EXTRA $$$
Locally 609-587-4414

or Toll Free
1-800-662-2292

AIDS EDUCATION Pro-
gram Manager • Administer
AIDS Prof. Education pro-
gram, Incl financial report-
Ing. Coordinate statewide
educa t iona l re fe r ra l
network. Must have work-
Ing knowledge of MAC
desk top publishing, recent
references required. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits
package. Contact Dr.
Davidson; Academy 01
Medicine Of NJ 609-896-
1717

AUTO MECHANIC - Exp'd,
have own tools, salary or
commission. Uniforms. Call
609-924-8554.
BABYSITTER - Exp prspn
to care for 7 mo old daugh-
ter in our Kendall Park
home. PT, Mon-Fri. Call
201-297-8039.
BABYSITTER - Part time,
In my Princeton home to
care for 3V4 yr & 9 mo old.
References required, call
609-921-6442.

BAKER - In Cranbury, early
mornings, Mon-Sat, will
train. Great job for student.
Call 609-395-5575.
BANK • Asst & Branch
Mgrs for commercial & S&L
spots. Consumer lending,
business development or
operations exp. S35-45K.
Fee paid. Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave.
BANK • Degree, financial
statement & Lotus exp
needed for promotable
Credit Analyst spot. $20k..
Fee paid. Sally, 609-
883-3700. H Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

EOE
BARTENDER - for, Char-
leys Brother in Hopewell,
day & eve shift avail. Call
609-466-0110 for appt
BOOKKEEPER ASST - P/t
or f/t, small Nassau St of-
fice, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040.

BOOKKEEPER - F.C. for
Princeton Const Co., 4-5
yrs exp. in all phases thru
fin. stmts, Incl qrtly tax re-
ports. IBM-PC. Const soft-
ware program Incl job cost-
ing. Refs essential. 609-
921-8990,
BOOKKEEPER - F/t, p/t.
Exp necessary. Must type.
Flexible hours. Call 609-
443-5599

BOOKKEEPER - Mercer
County construction com-
pany seeking experienced
bookkeeper for A/R, A/P,
payroll. Knowledge of G/L
computer construction
helpful. Respond with re-
sume & salary require-
ments to PO Box 5146,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.

BOOKKEEPER • P/t Free-
hold area. Non profit or-
ganization seeking a re-
sponsible person to main-
tain financial records with
regard to a/p, a/r, g/1, & p/r.
Some PC exp nee. Send
resume to: M L N, 338
George St, New Bruns-
wick, NJ 08901.
BOOKKEEPER/SECY •
P/t, Real Estate Manage-
ment. Experienced. Call
609-896-4157.

BOOKKEEPER
Part time. Small decorating
firm In Princeton needs ex-
perienced person to handle
AR. AP, payroll, taxes, and
related reports. Some typ-
ing required. Approx 20

M/F/H/V flexible hours. Please call
609-924-1475 any time.
BUS DRIVER • immea
opening with type I school
bus license or will train. 6
hour day at $8.50 per hour,
pension & an excellent '
benefit program. Contact
Montgomery Twp Schools,
201-874-5200. EOE/AA.
BUSINESS M G R / B O O K -
keeper • Knowledge of
Business Systems, Book-
keeping & Computers for
growing non-profit agency.
Salary In the mid $20's.
Excellent benefits. Send
resume to PO Box 5696,
Trenton. NJ 08638. EOE
BUSPERSON - French
restaurant In Princeton Is
looking for applicant to fill
Busperson position part
time. Neat & clean appear-
ance is required. Call John
or Marsha 609-921-2798.

1 0 0 Help Wanted

BUYER ASSISTANT
Needed for independent
specialty toy & childrens
wear stores. $500 BONUS
•'. Responsiblities vary from
on floor sales & inventory
control to buying. Will train, .
but must be flexible, easy
to work with & love kids.
Call 609-924-7950 for in-
terview

CAFETERIA WORKERS -
N e e d e d for M o n r o e
schools.. Contact Nancy,
201-521-3448.
CARETAKER COUPLE -J_
House, utilities, salary,
benefits. Beautiful country
setting, Somerset County,
families, retirees welcome. '
Reply with phone # to: PO
Box 249-P, Navesink, NJ
07752
CARPENTERS HELPERS
- LeProvost. Builders is
looking for 1-2 people.
Must be 18 with transp &
basic hand tools. $6.507hr
to start. Call 609-924-6142
& Iv mesg. •'
C A R P E N T R Y • Help
needed, In Princeton area.
Call Paul, at 609-275-1114
or 799-9214.

CASHIER - Experience
needed for long term as-
signment as ETS in Petty
Cashier office. Work at
Princeton & Maplepolnt lo-
cation. $6.65/hr. Apply to-
day. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

•a*

!

I
rt.

CASHIERS/Concession
Attendants/Ushers - p/t, f/t.
Good benefits, compet-
itive salary. Apply In person
UA The Movies at Market-
fair.

CASHIERS - For men's re-
tail store. 11am-5pm.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Mr. Brian
or Mr. Pat, 609-452-0700.
CASHIERS - Full time an*
part time. Flexible hours.
Training provided. Ex-
cellent pay and benefits.
Apply at: Shop Rite of
Hunterdon County, Route
.31, Remington, NJ.

CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Pattl. STAFF BUILDERS
HOME HEALTH SER-

. VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
452-0020 or 201-246-
1687.
CHAUFFEUR • For local
limoslno service. Should be
available on short notice,
present neat appearance &
befBmiliarwrth-all airports-
& NYC. Very good pay.
Retirees welcome. Open to
men & women. Call 201-
782-2056. .
CHEF/COOK - Well estab-
lished Hopewell Restaur-
ant needs creative, reliable
Chef with line exp. Exc.
starting salary, 40 hr wk.
Good working conditions &
benefits. References req'd.
609-466-0110

I
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HILLSBOROUQH FIRE COMPANY #2
ROUTE 206

OCTOBER 21,1988 9:30-4:00
BACK-TO-WORKER8. STUDENTS

SENIORS ALWAY8 WELCOMEI
IMMEDIATE JOBS AVAILABLE

ROCKY MIL • MAJOR PHARMACEUTICAL CO.
NEEDS
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Week of October 19,1988
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CHEMIST • Degree, super-
visory exp & lab & calibra-
tion exp in mlg environ-
ment. $35k. Fee paid.
Dorothea, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

CHILD CARE - Approx 30
hrs per week, (2-8pm dally;
some later evenings).
Warm, responsible, good
driver. Pick up 5 yr old from
school, care for him until
parents are home. Live in
oppty. (Princeton, close to
town) non-smoker. Refs.
609-683-5391.

CHILD CARE • Babysitter
care for 6 mo old in my
Hillsboro home, Mon-Fri.
Eves 201-369-5272.

CHILD CARE - Care for 3
mo old In sunny, Cranbury
home, 2 or 3 morns/wk.
$6/hr incl trans time. Must
have car. Call 609-655-
4920.

CHILD CARE - for 5 yr old
in exchange room & board.
Monmouth Jet, Driver's
License. 201--274-0651 -

CHILD CARE • Choice
live-in position. 2 children,
3</> & 1. Beautiful Prince-
ton home. Nonsmoker,
driver's l icense. Very
strong refs essential. Call
weekdays, 9-5, 201-874-
1223.

CHILD CARE - Earn a
substanlal income provid-
ing professional day care in
your home for young chil-
dren In Princeton, Plains-
boro, Cranbury, E. & W.
Windsor. The CHS Child
Care Program offers train-'
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
.safe, loving day care call
609-695-1615.

CHILD CARE - For 6 mo
old In our Princeton Univ
home or yours. 4-5 after-
noons a week. Nonsmoker
& refs. Call 609-924-7824.

CHILD CARE - Kind, re-
liable person needed to
help care for our 2 boys,
ages 21 mos & 2 mos. Part
time in our Princeton Boro
home. Good wages, call
609-924-4355.

RECORDING FOR THE BUND
Non-profit service organization needs a Driver to
chauffeur visually-handicapped employees to
transportation. In addition to performing otfier gen-
eral duties. Perfect position for recently retired
Individual. Flexible hours/work schedule. Interested
applicants should contact: . '

Personnel Dept.

RECORDING FOR THE BLIND
20 Roszel Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

609-452-0606
EOE

CHILD CARE-for 4 yr old,
Tues & Sat eves, must
drive, references, exc pay,
possible live in . Call
201-874-8992 eves
CHILD CARE - f/t or p/t. In
our Princeton Jet home.

• Assist In care of 4 mo old
twin boys. Must have expe-
rience with infants & refs.
Call 609-275-5048.

CHILD CARE • Loving
responsible female wanted
to care for infant in my
Hll lsboro/Bel le Mead
home. 201-359-8815.

CHILD CARE - Loving care
for my 3</2 yr old daughter,
1 day per wk, 8:30am
-1:30pm in my home. $4
per hr. 609-448-7697.

CHILD CARE • Mary Pop-
pins where are you?
Angelic baby girl, needs
youl Part time/flexible hrs,
mostly mornings In our

' lovely Princeton home. Call
609-924-9707

CHILD CARE - Mature,
responsible adult to care
for our 10 & 6 yr olds in our
Kendall Park home. Mon,
Tues, Wed & Fri, 3pm-
8:30pm, call'after 8:30pm,
201-821-2443

CHILD CARE - My home
full time for young child.
Warm, loving person w/exp
& refs. 201-329-3579.

CHILD CARE-Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC, A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4884

CHILD CARE - Montgom-
ery Twp. Live in. 3 yr old &
jnfant. Nonsmoker. Must
drive. Fluent English. In or
out on wknds. Refs. requi-
red. Call 201-874-6132.

CHILD CARE - Needed In
Plalnsboro. 2 children. 3
full days a week. Refs req.
Call 201-329-9600 ask for
Mrs. Arnold. '

CHILD CARE • Respon-
sible female wanted to care
for 2 toddler girls, late after-
noon till late evening on an
as needed basis. Call
609-924-8795.

CHILD CARE - Who can
drive & take care of 2
school children, in Prince-
ton. Uve in available. Call
201-297-1606 or eves 609-
683-1693
CHILD CARE - Wkends
only. Reliable, mature,
woman lor 4 year old,
sometimes involving
house/pet sitting. Non-
smoker, own trans. 609-
987-1115.

SECRETARIES
Permanent or temporary. Pleasant down-
town offices of leading-edge force In
economic development in New Jersey.
Superior typing/word processing skills &
dictation preferred. Highly attractive com-
pensation package, exceptional benefits,
free parking. NJEDA, Personnel Dept. T,
CN990, Trenton, NJ 08625

O F F I C E MANAGER for the Hlllsborough
Beacon-Job entails answering phones, taking
classified ads, dealing with the public, assisting
editorial and advertising departments as
necessary. A varied interesting job that can be as
exciting and involved as the successful candidate
chooses it to be. Call Jane 'McGukjan at
609-924-3244 ext 188. Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits package.

CHILD CARE • Woman
w/preschooi girl of her own
to provide stimulating & lov-
ing Interactive environment
for social 1 yr old girl. 3-4
day/wk. Plalnsborq, Mon-
mouth Jet & Kendall Park
ares preferred, nonsmoker.
609-79^4913,

CHILD CARE • Working
mother seeks responsible
woman to care for 4 mo old
son in Hopewell. Moh-Fri,
8-6. Possslble live-In op-
portunity. Nonsmoker. Refs

.req. Call 609-466-4425.
Eves best.

CHRISTMAS HELP • San-
tas & Helpers needed for
Fashion Mall, Christmas
Season. Part & full time
positions available. Fun
job, good pay. Apply in
person: Fashion Mall,
Center Court In front of
Boltons (Wed 19th 1-5.
Thurs & Fri 10-5), New
Brunswick.

CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. P/t 3-4 hrs even-
ings. $5/hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction/Plalnsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5.

CLEANERS - Needed for
flexible daytime hours in
Hillsboro area. $6/hr. Call
201-806-6702.

CLEANING PERSON - P/t
eves. E Windsor area.
$5.50/hr to start. 609-
259-9486.
CLERICAL - 2 p/t positions
available with major in-
surance co. Typing re-
quired. Call 201-725-7727

CLERICAL Part TirHo -
Market research 10-12/hrs
week, flexible schedule,
data processing, mailings
& pleasant phone manner.
Lawrenceville Village area,
call 609-737-3335.

Harrison Conference Services

Experience a change this FALL, join the team at
Harrison Conference Services of Princeton. We
have immediate positions which offer room for
advancement.

* Basptnou
* HotMlunplDf Suptnrlsor
* Dtataf Room Sapenrlsor
*$«nin
* Gmnl Cltintn
* Rtcraatton Attendants'
* Pintry Cooks

• taioWsulTKtaiclM
• Cotftreec* Swirlcti
*Coe«HS«wn

* I M * J MtMdMts
*H»»t/H0!tM$

Utility

AM & PM shifts. Competitive wage & benefits
package offered. Applications accepted M-TH,
8-3:30 pm. Personnel 609-282-267&

We are located at the Merrill Lynch Conference
& Training Center In Plalnsboro.

CAFETERIA
POSITIONS

West Windsor /P la insboro Public
Schools. 4 & 5 hour positions available.
BENEFITS. Free Lunch, Uniform allow-
ance. Flexible hours, no nights, no week-
ends. Call Terry or Anne, 609-799-3200
ext. 59 between 7am-10:30am or 1pm-

pm. EOE/rWF.

GROUNOS PflKOK
Princeton Regional
Schools Is accepting
applications for a
grounds person. Pos-
ition available Novem-
ber 1. Duties Include
general grounds care,
fining athlete fields and
trimming shrubs. Sub-
mit appfcatton by Octo-
ber 2 U o T ^

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

Personnel Office
25 Valley Road

Princeton, HI 08540

Part Time Employment Opportunities
Available Now

• CASHIERS •BAKERY
• STOCK CLERK •SEAFOOD
• APPY •PRODUCE

Morning, afternoon, evening shifts. We offer good
starting salary, paid vacations, paid holidays, paid
sick days, advancement opportunities, regular In-
creases, company paid benefits. Apply at:

OnMtts'i Mtriut DnMsos's Foodtowi
2S5 Nassau Street OR Moatf»meiy Stoppini Center, RL 206
Princeton, HI Rocky Hill, HI

ARA DINING
SERVICES

In the Princeton Corpor-
'ate Corporate Center,;
has an immediate open-!
Ing for FOOD SERVICE,
CASHIER. Hours 6:30
a m - 230 p.m., Mon.-,
Fri. NO NIGHTS, NO;
WEEKENDS. Benefit &
Vacation packages!
available. Excellent,
starting rate. Interested
applicants call Frank at
'(609) 734-9778.
' E.O.E. M/F

Controller
The life insurance brokerage subsidiary of Metropolitan Life has a
challenging opportunity for an exceptionally capable financial man-
agement professional. Based at our new Brokerage headquarters
in Princeton, the successful candidate will assume responsibility tor
accounting, budgeting, financial impact measurement and
reporting.

The ideal individual will be a CPA with at least 5 years national
accounting firm experience plus familiarity with life insurance com-
pany accounting. Integrity, a high energy level and a "hands on"
orientation are essential.

This highly visible position provides significant opportunities for per-
sonal and professional growth. For prompt, confidential considera-
tion, forward your resume with compensation history and require-
ments, to: Vice President for Financial Management, MetUfe
Brokerage, 212 Carnegie Center, Suite 206, Princeton, NJ 08540.

Metropolitan life
AND trop

AFFILIA
TED COMPANIES An equal oppCMiuiityemfitoyef

WAREHOUSE
CUSTODIAN

McMaster-Carr Supply Company, a leader In the
field of Industrial distribution, is looking for a Custo-
dian for their warehouse operation. This person will
be responsible for the cleanup of boxes and pack-
ing material used in daily activities. We take a tot of
pnde In maintaining a clean and modem ware-
house and the ideal candidate will help maintain
this tradition. To qualify for this position you need to
show a Bottd track record of employment with good
references. If you are looking for an opportunity to
loin a growing company thai offers excellent pay
and benefits, call McMaster-Carr today. .

(zO1))2t-MM

McMASTER-CARR
supply company
p.o. •« i n

RMti Road (MMMMOI JNCtJot Road)
" toft*. UMIIt

it. Production
Assistant

If you would like to become part of an exciting com-
munications department with a financial services
leader, Merrill Lynch Is the place for you.

We are currently, seeking a Production Assistant to
help In production and print buying for sales promo-
tion literature and monthly newsletters. This entry-
level position requires 1-2 years of print production
experience in an agency or related environment.
Excellent communication and project coordination
skills a must. Computer knowledge a plus.

If you are Interested In panning this opportunity,
please tend your resume with salary require-
ments to: Merrill lynch & Cow tac.» Suite 126 WJ,
P.O. Box 9027, Princeton, New Jersey 005434)027.
Merrill Lynch Is an equal employment opportunity
employer. •

CLERICAL ASST S16K

Top mortgage firm offers
great advancement oppor-
tunity. Super benefits!
Friendly atmospherel

6094834040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

CLERICAL/Data Entry •
Entry level position in
Princeton area office. Will
train for various duties,
within organization. Full
company paid benefits.
Send resume to: Box
#11067 c/o Princeton
Packet. -

CLERICAL • Exp'd. P/t In
law office. 609-395-8889.

CLERICAL - Part time/per-
manent, flexible hours. Call
201-359-8862 for appoint-
ment.

CLERICAL Person • Full
time, position with diver-
sified duties Including re-
viewing, maintaining & fil-
ing of records. Good typing
& language, skills required.
Attention to detail essen-
tial. Apply: Asst Twp Admin
Office, Montgomery Twp
Municipal Bldg, 2261 Rt
206, Belle Mead, NJ
08502. EOE/M/F/H/V

CLERK - Flower Shop •
Full time, will train. Call
609-924-2620 ask for
Patty.

CLERK - For Municipal
Court Department. Salary
$12,0O0-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
entry & retrieval, filing. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 609-924-5176 for an
application or send resume
to: Assistant Admlnistator,
Princeton Township, 369
Witherspoon. Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE/M/F/H.

CLERK - F/l. Answer
phones, filing, light typing.
609-448-9222.

CIERK8-Assignments in
Pennington, Cranbury,
Plainsboro and Princeton.
No typing necessary. Good
pay. Own reliable transpor-
tation needed. J & J TEM-
PORARIES, 600 Alex-
ander Rd, Princeton, NJ.
609-452-2030. .

CLERK/TYPIST
Diversified duties, good
typing skills, profit sharing.
Company paid medical and
dental benefits. Call Cathl,
609-27S4901.
CLERK TYPIST - Needed
for booming Princeton Real
Estate office. Must be able
to type 40wpm & enjoy
working with people. Duties
Include typing corres-
pondence & doing mail-'
Ings. Call Carolyn Sebas-
tian at 609-921-1900

CLERK/TYPIST - Police
Dept. $13-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package
and 35 hour work week.
Typing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rela-
tions and communication
skills required. Diverse
duties In a fast-paced de-
partment. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
St. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.

M/F/H,

CLERK TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

Begin working immed on
long or short term assign-
ments. Our benefits In-
clude: paid vacation, holi-
days, free on-site word
processing training to quali-
fied applicants & more. Call
today (or interview appt.

109 AMWEU. ROM)
. BELLE MEAD. f4J 08502

(201)874-8880

RRESPONSEANALYSI3
MESSENGER

Wanted Immediately. Messenger to coordinate
functions of mallroom services. Responsibilities will
Include making dally trips in Princeton area In the
company van, sorting and distributing Incoming
company mall, collecting, weighing and metering
outgoing mall. May be required to m heavy boxes
(50 or more lbs), move office furniture, etc. You
rnust have a valid drivers license and a good driving
record, if you are Interested please cau:

RESPONSE ANALYSIS GORP
Research Park

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-921-3333 EOE

WANTED!
Temporary Applicants
• Secretaries
• Word Processors
• Industrials
• Clerk/Senior Clerk
• CRT Operators

REWARD! ^
• Excellent hourly wages
• Flexible schedules
• Local companies
• Vacation & Holiday Pay
• Cash Bonuses

sofotos
NEVER A FEE

Call Immediately
SM PUlMboro Road

609-924-1022
EOE/M/F

E. Brunswick, MJ
201-238-2101

COFFEE CORNER Dist •
Route Driver, good starting
salary, pd vacation &
benefits. 201-247-0999.

COMPANION • Elderly
Alzheimer's lady needs
personal care, mornings
only. 609-587-1111.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Trainee - Full time, 2nd
shift.' Training will take
place on day shift. Good
benefits. Sedgwk* Publish-
Ing Services 609-452-1660

COMPUTER OPERATOR
• InfoMed, a leader In Infor-
mation systems for the
health care community, is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible Individual to op-
erate an IBM 4341
DOS/VSE power and all,
peripheral equipment at
our computer center in
Monmouth Junction. Must
be neat, accurate and de-
tall-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends
and holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
resume or call InfoMed,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,
ext 206. EOE, M/F.

CONSTRUCTION/Laborer
- For small contracting
company. Full time. Call for
more info aft 6pm & ask for
Mike 201-526-6746

CONSTRUCTION Labor-
ers - Major developer in
North Brunswick is accept-
ing applications. Good pay
& benefits. Call 201-
821-9712.

CONSTRUCTION WORK-
ERS - Year round Inside
work: Will train you to be a
specialist. Top pay plus
benefits. Room for ad-
vancement. Call 609-466-
3217.

CONSTRUCTION - Oper-
ators & laborers for quarry
operation in Hillsboro area.
Benefits. 201-359-1631.

CONTRACT Occupational
Therapist - Needed for
home care clients, call or
send resume to: Visiting
Nurse Association, 325
Jersey St., Trenton, NJ
08611. 609-695-3461

CONTROL CLERK-Full or
part time for Data Processf fe
ing firm. WIB also train for
Computer Operation. 'Calrjj.
Wengel Service, at 609 :> /

924-4900. "-**

COOK • Corporate dinlng'l3
facility in Princeton area.,;
Mon-Fri, no wkends, eves,v

or holidays. Please calf;,,
201-274-4372 ask for Van-,77
essa or Peg.

COOKS *f>

Scanticon-Princeton a 4~
Star & 4 Diamond rated;/,
Executive Conference'"'!
Center is seeking expert- '
lenced Culinary Staff. Cut-'l
inary Degree preferred, ap-
plicants will be considered
based on their experience. '<
We offer an excellent start? -
Ing rate with increase after"
60 days. A full benefit pack- •
age is offered effective
after 30 days, which Inclu-
des: life, health & dental-4

insurance, prescription•••
card & vision care plans. '•
Please call or apply: Per-"
sonnel Dept, Scerrbcon- i
Princeton, 100 College Rd'
East, Princeton NJ 08540 ,
609-452-7800 EOE .-,

COOKS, Pantry Person • -
FA, day or night shifts avail. •>
Call the Rocky Hill Inn, ;
609-921-8421. r ,,

COOKS • Several positions"
exist for motivated in-;)
dlvlduals to work in fun, fast. <
paced environment. Expe- ,
rience helpful but not,.,
necessary. We Will train..,
Benefits package avilable.
Apply todayl Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Sklllman.
609-921-0840.

COPY SERVICE ASST
Seeking neat, friendly de-
pendable person who en-
joys working with people.
Phone and communlcatins...
skills a plus. Experience.:
helpful. Full time hours-,
available days and even- .
Ings. Must apply in person,
atREPRO COUNTER, Tri-
angle Repro Center, Alt
Rte 1 and Darrah Lane,..
Lawrenceville, NJ.

STRM6 GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
MULTI-MILUOM HIGH TECH LEADER

Princeton Gamma-Tech, Inc., a scientific Instru-
ment manufacturer and a member of the
Outokumpu Group has two openings:

Sendee AAninistrator/Secretan;
This position wU be responsible for clerical and
admlnMmva work within our Service Department
CarxMats should have at least 1 year experience
In customer service, accurate typing of at least 30
wpm, and good organizational skills: word process-
Ing and d a n base experience helpful.

Office Msi t tMt (PaH-thM)
FlexWe hours available. We have a diversified
clerical/secretarial position available to our Market-
Ing Dept Candidate should have a minimum of 1-2
years experience In data entry/list management for
D-Base. WordStar/Word Perfect experience help-
ful. Accurate typing of at lest 40 wpm required.

Interested candtdatee should contact L HengeH,
ext 248 for an Interview. Principals onlyl

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, IRC.
1200 State Road

Princeton, NJ 08450
(008) 924-7310

TECHNICAL WRITER
Advanced Data Management Inc. a leader In the
development of data base software technology, Is
seeking a technical writer to design, write, and
produce user/system-level documentation.

Working closely with developers and customer
support staff, this full-time, permanent position In-
wives all phases of document development, Includ-
ing the determination of document requirements
and pro release software testing.

Requirements are a Bachelor's degree, a minimum
of 2 years experience editing computer hardware or
software manuals, and knowledge of text editors
and document formatters. Programming expert-
ence and familiarity with VAX/VMS la a p h i s /

Please send your resume with salary requirements
to:

. Personnel Manager.

ADVANCED DATA MANAGEMENT, INC.
15 Main Street

Kingston, New Jersey 08528
. An equal opportunity employer.

Acctn|/Bkkpng
A/PSwy
RtonUonliU (2)
Se^Aft Exp SIMM

l*|il Sieyi (2)
Branch M m
CommwcUl Under*
Sates Coordinator

»MWO*

Met

*i5
Please call Force II Personnel

about our SUCCESS SEMINAR
scheduled for November, 1988.

TEMPORARIES

torigTirfl)

Cal lprt^lnl^forthe b O 8 tSSS2S i e

SPORTSWRITER
FuWme position with the WnestonPacks* OrouaoovtrtogMgh
scnooi ano comrnunny sports m oomonei ana MKKMSSX ooun*
ttso. 8oms sportswrWng experience pnferred, Must bs able to
producaesxlsn^ copy uno^deadf^stmsurt .MweH as keep
back of atttttttcs). Send resume and writing samples tot Bruce
Goldman, South Brunswtok Central Pos\ PjO. Box 300. Dayton,
NJoa810oMaofme21«<^^toTWbiNJ.oa810oro
Tht Mamie Ne

oMaofme21«ois^^toTomWiubino,
News, 64 8. Main St.. MajvM*, N J. 06835 or oil

FREELANCE
SPORTSWRITERS

Free lanoe apotttMfiJliranMditd jp, octytf high _tohpoj and
ipotts In rranMn, Nrth

DARKROOM TECHNICIAN
(Part Time)

AAckstPuUcalion

«» Help Wanted
< COPYWFBTBl

Start $25,000430,000

Prepare Advertising Copy,
vTd^o Presentations, Pro-
motionals & Newsletters for
major Central NJ corp.
Degree + 2-3 yre exp. Fee
Paid.. Benefits with Ad-
vancement. Call David
Nekjher Assoc. for Immed

Int,, 215-251 -6991.

COPY WRITERS-8601181-
Ing "Freelance Referral",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1961.
COUNSELOR - Part time
weight loss counselor. Col-
lege degree req. Evening
hre. Call 609-683-0022

. COUNSELOR
FAMILY SUPPORT

If you are a unique Individ-
ual who enjoys working
with disabled children don't
miss a great opportunity to
become a respite coun-
selor. Flexible part time
hours,' eves, weekends..
Locations In Somerset
county. Experience with
disabled preferred, agency
provides training. Call Lee
201-707-8844.

COUNTER HELP - Mon-
Frl, 7:30am-2pm, gourmet
shop In Cranbury. Call
609-395-5575.

COUNTER PERSON-TJ's
Pizza, Rt 206, Lawrence-
ville. Full & part time, call
609-896-0440.

CREATIVE FREELANCE
Marker renderings & clean
mechanicals a must. Pack-
aging & promotional back-
ground required.

Send Resume to:
PO Box 2033

Princeton Jet, NJ 08550

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
• Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, detail & problem
sovling oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credil
Manager, 609-924-0772
for Interview appt.

CREDIT & COLLECTONS
• Assistant In Credit Depi
cojisldering full or par
time. Flexible hrs, ask foi
Mfryann, 609-924-1100.

CREDIT & COLLECTION
Z See our ad for

CREDIT & COLLECnOK

•; SUPERVISOR
'- Under Supervisor
. ST FRANCIS
-MEDICAL CENTER

C R E D I T / custome
t Service - P/t, nights i
viands, or days 11-2
Qornpetitive salary, flexibl
schedule, instore discoun
Apply in person or call, r\
Epstein, Princeton Sho|
pjng Ctr, 609-921-0650.

QUSTODIAN • F/pt for p
vale school. Start ir
rhediately. Greg 201-82
1402 btwn 9-3pm.

WATCHMAH/W
Full Time

are currently seek
a full time watch

jnan/wtoworkrotatlrj
jhrt tM-teandi^-J
Low Pressure Blac
teal license require*
Excellent frlng
benefits.

Human Resource Oept.
or call

(201) 874-4000, Ext. 461:

SB««e Mead. NJ 0850

Gete
many
Fedei
forwa

• A/6
sa

fife
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COPYWRITER
Start 925,000430,000

Prepare Advertising Copy,
Video Presentations, Pro-
motkmals & Newsletters for
major Central NJ oorp.
Degree +2-3 yre exp. Fee
Paid.. Benefits with Ad-
vancement. Call David
Netoher Assoc. for immed
Int,. 215-251-6991.
COPY WRITERS- See list-
Ing "Freelance Referral",
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-

1981.

COUNSELOR - Part time
weight loss counselor. Col-
lege degree req. Evening
hrs. Call 609-683-0022

' COUNSELOR
FAMILY SUPPORT

if you are a unique Individ-
ual who enjoys working
with disabled children don't
miss a great opportunity to
become a respite coun-
selor. Flexible part time
hours, eves, weekends.
Locations In Somerset
county.. Experience with
disabled preferred, agency
provides training. Call Lee
201-707-8844.

COUNTER HELP - Mon-
Fri, 7:30am-2pm, gourmet
shop In Cranbury. Call
609-395-5575.
COUNTER PERSON-TJ's
Pizza, Rt 206, Lawrence-
vHle. Full & part time, call
609-896-0440.

CREATIVE FREELANCE
Marker renderings & clean
mechanicals a must. Pack-
aging & promotional back-
ground required.

Send Resume to:
PO Box 2033

Princeton Jet, NJ 08550

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
• Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, detail & problem
sovling oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credit
Manager, 609-924-0772
for Interview appt.
CREDIT & COLLECTONS

• Assistant In Credit Dept
considering full or part
time. Flexible hrs, ask for
Mjuyann, 609-924-1100.

CREDIT & COLLECTION
Z See our ad for

CREDIT & COLLECTION
•; SUPERVISOR
'- Under Supervisor
.; ST FRANCIS

MEDICAL CENTER

CUSTODIAL & MAINTEN-
ANCE Vacancies • full
benefits including: State
Retirement. Vacation, Paid
Health Insurance. Hills-
borough Township Board
of Education. Call 201-
874-3100.

C U S T O D I A N • Hours
3-11pm, mon-fri, starting

—salary $4.50/hr, reviewed-
In 3 mo. Benefits available.
Exc opportunity for retired
person. Call Mary Ann
Hoch, at Notre Dame High
School. 609-882-7900
CUSTODIAN - Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, Skillman,

. NJ. Permanent 12 month
position - 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 for applica-
tion. EOE/AA.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Expanding contractors of-
fice seeks energetic Cus-
tomer Service Rep to team
& grow with service dept.
Handle phones, customer
orders & assist Service
Manager In day to day
operations. Applicant must
possess good communica-
tlon skills & math aptitude,

CUSTOMER
SERVICE S15-S17K

5 Needed

To handle diversified office
positions, including busy
phones & CRT input. Com-
pany will train on their sys-
tems, but need your willing-
ness to learn. Company
offers stability,^a good
benefit program. Come in
or call today.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

CREDIT / Customer
, Service - P/t, nights &

.—Bnds, or days" 11-3.
qonpetitfve salary, flexible
schedule, Instore discount.
Apply in person or call, M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-'
pfig Ctr, 609-921-0650.

CJJSTODIAN - F/pt for pri-
vate school. Start im-
rhediately. Greg 201-828-
$ btwn 9-3pm.

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rep - Reliable, pleasant
personality. Will train for
data entry, full time. Dayton
area. Call 201-274-2400

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rep - Representative for
top quality mens & ladies
shirt company needed to fill
expanding dept. Exp
should inch telephone cus-
tomer contact, understand-
ing sales/order flow. Busy,
active dept In a pleasant
working environment.
Somerville/Hlllsboro area.
Good b e n e f i t s . C a l l
201-359-4400 ext 106. Git-
man Brothers Shirt Co.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
Sales • Career opportunity
for an aggressive & well
organized Individual with
experience In Customer
Service, Inside Sales &
Telemarketing. Require-
ments are a good tele-
phone personality & the
ability to work with figures.
Prior experience is impor-
tant. We offer good working

»,conditions &:benefits...Our
company ' Is a national
manufacturer of brass
products. Please send re-
sume to: Bob Kelly, Tren-
ton Brass Co, PO Box
6547, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648. EOE.

will train qualified indi-
vidual. Call, 609-799-3436

DATA ENTRY Operator -
F/T. Will also train for Com-
puter Operation. Wengel
Service, 609-924-4900

DATA ENTRY - Reliable &
conscientious individual
needed for Direct Market-
Ing Firm In Princeton area
to do Data Entry for our
Research Dept. Good typ-
ing skills, eye for detail, &
organizational skills req'd.
Room for advancement.
Full benefits. Call Pat
Stecher, American List
Council, 201-874-430Q

DATA ENTRY
CLERK/TYPIST

PART TIME

FMC's Research & De-
velopment Center in
Princeton, NJ, has an im-
mediate part time opening
(approx 20 hours a week)
for a Typist/Data Entry
Clerk.

Dutieg, include Inputting
data into ORACLE data
base, fulfilling literature re-
quests, copying, filing, and
other clerical duties as re-
quested. Individual will be
required to provide back-up

. phone coverage for the ad-
ministrative assistant.

Position requires a high
school diploma or equiv-
alent, data entry experi-
ence is a plus, but not
required. Must possess
good typing skills.

FMC offers competitive
wages and a modem work-
ing environment. Qualified
applicant should call
Sandra Mattock, 609-520-.
3693. FMC Corporation,
Chemical R&D Center, PO
Box 8, Princeton, NJ
08543. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F.

FMC

DATA INPUT Clerk - Ex-
panding marketing com-
pany located In Trenton, NJ
has nice opportunity for
person to input quality con-
trol data on IBM PC. Re-
quires knowledge of Lotus
1 -2-3 and good detail orien-
tation. Great chance to be
Innovative with the com-
puter and learn quality con-
trol. Competitive salary,
benefits including fully paid
health Insurance and tui-
tion reimbursement.. Call
609-394-7500 ext 293 EOE

DATA ENTRY

Strong Data Entry person
needed! Familiarity with
Acccounts Payable impor-
tant. Corporate atmos-
phere . Cal l lor appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

DATA PROCESSING

WATCHMM/W
Full Time

We are currerrttv seek-
ing a full time Watch-
man/w to work rotating
| i 1 2 d 1 2 B :| ihms,412and12B:
Uow Pressure Black
! feal license required.
Excellent fringe
benefits.

Apply „ .
Human Resources Dept.

i or call
(201) 874-4000, Ext. 4613

BeOe Mead, NJ 08502
• ~ n d

...eou, rw w w
Equal OpportunityM/F

PERSONNEL

BENEFITS
REPRESENTATIVE

(Part Time)
Immediate part time
position available (or in-
dividual with good math
aptitude. 20 hours/
week, Monday-Friday,
flexible hours. Excellent
typing aridsomeknpwl^,
edge of benefits and/or i
hospital background. If
Interested, send re-
sume or apply In person
to:

Personnel Dept.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(609) 599-5080

SECRETARY
MVESTMEITBAMHIUCO.

H you have good
typing skills, are familiar
wfih word processing,
are detail oriented and
organized, and are able
to work for a diverse
group, call us. You must
b<iwlng to performitob
tasks at all levels, (fe -
dupfcaUng, filing and

. complete preparation of
I "Business pians and re-

ports for government
agencies). Creativity Is
a plus.

Cad Ms. Price at (609)
924-3000, or send re-

SOFTWARE '
TEST ENGINEER

International defense elec-
tronic manufacturing com-
pany located In Hamilton
Township has immediate
opening for a Software, In-
tegration and Test Engi-
neer. This position is
responsible for testing soft-
ware, assuring that the
tests meet company stan-
dards, and recommending
changes where desired to
improve assurance of soft-
ware quality. Successful
applicant should possess
college degree, Motorola
6800 assembly experience
and software documenta-
tion written to DOD stan-
dards-experience, be fam-
iliar with multi-part software
systems including multi-
tasking systems, have
good written communca-
tion skills and ability to read
soltware specifications,
create test from them, and
detect "specifications" that
are not testable. Qualified
applicants should send re-
sume with salary history to:

Base Ten Systems, tnc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08628
Attn: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer
M/F

DAY HELPER - $9 per
hour plus. 30 hours per
week. Call 609-520-8414.

DEAN - To Coordinate pro-
grams of 300 students and
20 staff members. 12
month work year. Position
includes teaching respon-
sibilities. N J instructional
certificate (excluding Ele-
mentary). Salary range
$24,000 • 42,000. Applica-
tion by letter & resume, by
October 27, 1988, to Per-
sonnel, East Windsor Re-
gional School District, 384
Stockton St, Hightstown,
NJ 08520. 609-443-7708
or 7712, EOE.
DELI HELP • F/p/t, good
pay. Mgr position available.
No calls between 11:00-
1:00.609-737-1118.
DELI HELP - Pt/ft, $6.50/
hr. Edison area. Ed, 201-
572-2002.

^44444**44^44444444 •.

PURCHASING
Opportunity for some-!
one with 2-3 years ex-;
perience to assist'
Materials Control Man-I
ager in procurement of;
goods and services. <
This position offers op- !
portuntty to grow with j
small but dynamic com-

E AIi benefits are
by the employer,
e call or send re-

; sume to:

! John C. Dotph
; Company

P.O. Box 267
I (West New Road)
; Monmouth Jet NJ 06852

201-329-2333
'•**4*4***4*44***444'

sume to:
Princeton Venture

Research, Inc.
791 Alexander Road
PrlnostooNJ 08540

K KO&S fUASE

, BANKING Part Time
TELLERS
Experienced ?< Trainees
THE TIME HAS COME
WHEN PAY IS SCALED

TO YOUR EXPEHENCE

Get everything your skills an realty worth and
many more career-building nvantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey) largest, most
forward-thinking financial IrVtitutlons.

• Newhigher ' . I
salaries $050

up to, Q i per hOur
Accelerated promotional
opportunities

• Formal Paid training tc/ncrease your skills in
financial products sndbuttomsr relations.
Classes State-wide, iwrss one near you.

• Internal job posting, flwy to advancement

t Medical/dental beneis AND MORE

e Immediate part tlmiooortunlties In:

t'Holadfv WinifrnWng'btoinneni, prefer-? B ^ ^ f t | h h W > * i i Q i ^ o r customer

'*".ii(- •

DEMONSTRATORS

The perfect part time job is
waiting for you! Need extra
money for Christmas? It's
easy, pleasant & reward-
Ing. All you have to do Is
give out samples of food to
customers in grocery
stores. We pay up to $7/hr,
plus expenses. Ideal for

-housewives, students or
even retirees. Call collect,
215-372-9722.
DENTAL ASSISSTANT -
FA position for Princeton
office. Exp pref 609-924-
0936; 587-6520

DENTAL ASSISTANT

NORTH BRUNSWICK
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE

Congenial atmosphere, no
Saturdays. Diversified
duties/will train. Call
201-821-7676-

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Our team is looking for that
special assistant. Learn
new techniques, attend
interesting seminars &
grow with us. Jamesburg,
Monroe area. Call Nancy,
for confidential interview,
201-251-7766.
DENTAL ASST - Compe-
tent, caring Individual re-
quired for quality general
practice. Exp~pref'd. Salary"
open. Benefits. No eves.
Please call 609-924-1862:
DENTAL ASST - Full time.
Quality private practice, ex-
perienced w/x-ray license.
Excellent salary & full
benefits. Call 201-281-
7660

DENTAL ASST-Full & part
time work avail for friendly,

' private practice, exc salary
& benefits. Exp'd pret'd, but
will train moti- vated indi-
vidual. Please call, 201-
828-5750 or 609-799-7766
DENTAL ASST - We are
seeking an exceptional
tema person. We focus on
warmth, caring & expert
communication. Emphasis
on personal development
thru continuing education,
participation with other
team members. Applicant
should be career minded,
personally stable & health
centered in their lifestyle.
Part time. Mon, Wed &
T h u r s . P lease c a l l ,
609-921-6610

DENTAL HYGIENIST •-.
P/time available in country
setting. Call for interview,
609-466-1332.

CASHIER
Princeton Regional
Schools Is accepting
applications for a Food
Service Cashier to work
2 hours per day. Dutlea
Include taking cash,
making change, collect-
Ing lunch tickets and

, keeping dally recorda.
Position available Im-
mediate ly through
school year. Submit ap-
plication to:

PRINCETON
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

Personnel Office
25 Valley Road

Princeton, NJ 08540

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Perlo oriented General
practice with high stan-
dards of quality & Integrity.
Looking for parson excited
about achieving results &
motivated to provide ex-
cellent therapy. P/T, even-
Ings & alternate Saturdays.
Flexible. Jamesburg, Mon-
roe area. Call Nancy, for
confidential interview. We
don't do "Cleanings". Be a
Co-therapist. 201-251-
7766.
DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Part time available In coun-
try setting. Call for Inter-
vlew, 609-466-1332.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

- Pleasant private practice
seeking mature minded
person with good com-
munication skills. Experi-
ence' preferred, excellent
salary & full benefits. Call
609-924-8300
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Busy Princeton dental of-
fice seeks person with
warmth & flexibility to
coordinate appointments.
Full time with benefits), ex-
perience required. Call
Jan, 609-924-5434

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Princeton office seeks a
mature energetic person
for a full time position. No
evening hours. Call Lor-
raine, at 609-924-0882.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Established Hillsboro of-
fice, experience an asset
but will teach mature
minded person. Ca l l
201-359-3770

DIETARY ASSNT-EV63&
days part & full time. Part
position Ideal for students.
Benefits & competitive
wages. Call 201-369-8711
9-5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
ing Home, Amwell Rd,
Neshanic, NJ 08853. EOE.
DISHWASHER - The Bog
Restaurant has a full time
position available in a
pleasant working environ-
ment. Competitive rate. Ex-
perience not required. Con-
tact Michael McHale, 609-
799-0341

DRAFTSPERSON • We
are a growing engineering
& manufacturing co. in
need of an exp drafts- per-
son to prepare detailed
drawings. We offer an exc
work environment, com-
petetive salary & benefits.
Air Cryo. Inc, 190 Bound-
ary Rd, Marlboro NJ 07746
or call 210-760-0220

DRIVER • For flower shop.
Mature, responsible. Full
time. Call The Country
Florist, 609-799-3440.
DRIVER • Full time. Apply:
Auto King, Route 130,
Hightstown. 609-448-0923.

DRIVER - Immed p/t for
Umo service. Good driving
record nee. Must be over
25. 609-426-1162.

DRIVER NEEDED • As
. soon as possible to drive

babysitter weekdays round
trip from Alexander Road at
6:45 am to Morven Place
(return pick-up 6:00pm).
$45/wk. Call Ann' days
609-921-4773, eves 609-
683-1166

DRIVER - Pt time for No
Brunswick print shop. Local
deliveries. Must have own
car. 201-821-2525.
DRIVER - Retired or
housewife? See New Jer-
sey, 1-5 days/week. Bob
201-274-2330

DRIVERS

.WEEKENDS
UMO DRIVERS

Area's largest limo service
needs weekend, weekday
afternoon & evening Driv-
ers, 609-924-0070, ask for
Alan.

A-1 UMOSINE
3493 Rt 1

Princeton, NJ
EOE/M/F

DRIVERS • F/t, p/t w/,
w/out vehic le earn
$8.00-$10.00'/hr. There-
asa's Pizza 609-683-1763

DRIVER - Small trucking
company in need of ex-
perienced local tractor
trailer driver. Knowledge of
5 NYC boroughs a must.
Call for appt. 201-329-
6 9 3 3 . - • •

DRIVERS - Princeton
based livery/courier com-
pany needs mature, re-
sponsible individuals. Ideal
for semi-retired, retired &
people between careers.
Beck & Call 609-924-7651.
DRIVER-Tow truck, exp'd,
days, Princeton area. Call
609-924-8554.
D R I V E R W A N T E D •
Strong person w/ car to
drive a young woman. P/t
afternoons, 609-921-0928

DRUG AUDITOR - Full Or
p/t. No experience neces-
sary. J Dana Assoc. 609-
799-5650.

DRIVER- i
CHAUFFEUR

Busy executive in Tren-
ton/Princeton area is
seeking an experienced
Chauffeur to drive a
stretch limo. Must beg
f i l i ith NJ/NYS
stretch limo. Must be
familiar with NJ/NY
/PWIa, major airports
and metro areas. Musts
have excellent driving i
record; be professional;
In appearance. Ex-1
cellent compensation i
and benefits for the;
right individual.

Please cal l Shiela
Zatvino

609 443-4545

FOR A PROMISING
TOMORROW, JOIN

US TODAY.

PART TIME • Mailroom help. Flexible hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff Grant, ext 142.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER - The successful
candidate should be familiar with all phases of outside subscrip-
tion sales including door-to-door, community group sates, outside
contractors, etc. Position offers strong potential lor an aggressive
individual. Salary, commission, and excellent benefit package.
Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Sales Manager c/oThe Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
Wltherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542.

PART TIME TELEMARKETER8 • Its not the best (ob you'll ever
have, it's not a career move, and you don't need an M.B.A. to
qualify. However our part time teiemarketers can make $8.00 or
more an hour while enjoying flexible hours In a friendly environ-
ment. Hours are 6 pm to 9 pm, Mon.-Fri. and 10am to 1 pm on
Sat. (We request you work a minimum of three shifts a week.) If
you are a student, homemaker or anyone who would like some,
extra Income and feel you can sell the area's leading weekly
newspapers cad Dan Pitcher at (609) 924-3244, Ext. 102 be-
tween 1 and 9 pm to arrange an Interview. '

CIRCULATION MAILROOM MANAGER - to direct and overate
very busy department. Responsibilities Include labeling, collating,
Inserting and trucking of publications. Candidate should have
knowledge of postal operation, Mueller Insertion and Cheshire
' Must be strong In people skills, machine repair and

own. Hours flexible, mostly dsystde. Support people In
urn*. Please Send resume with salary requirements and referen-
ces to: Edward M. Kelley, Circulation Director, Princeton Packet,
P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542.

M and Part Urn* Driven - Night shift, no weekends. Call Jsff
Grant at ext 142 between 7 pm a 9 pm.
Tht Prinoelon Packet Is an equal opportunity •mptoysr and offers
Its fun tone employees a pleasant worn environment* paid
hoadays, tkk days, vacation days. Wt Insurance credit union,
profit sharing, and medical benefits packages Including, Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Major Medical, HeaHhway* and RCHP,

THE PRINCETON PACKET
300 Wlttoripoon 8trwt
Princeton, N,J. 06542

609-924^244

EDITOR/Word Processor
Needed to prepare camera
ready copy for busy office.
Individual must be well or-
ganized & have exc word
processing skills. Prior
Wang exp a plus. Knowl-
edge of legislative process
helpful but not required.
Position carries full benefit
package & begins Immedi-
ately. Call 609-292-8051
EOE

EDUCATIONAL BOOK
Distributor - needs person
to pick & pack orders. No
heavy lifting. Pleasant
working conditions. Good
salary & benefits. Apply
BMI Educational Services,
Haypress Rd, Dayton, NJ.

ELECTRONICS
Electronics design and
manufacturing firm located
In Hamilton Township has
excellent opportunities In
Production. Experience
preferred, but trainees who
wish the opportunity to
enter the electronics In-
dustry will be considered.

ASSEMBLERS

Positions available for in-
dividuals to insert compo-
nents and solder printed
circuit boards.

Pleasant working condi-
tions and good benefits
packager* InteresUxTappU-
cants should apply in per-
son or send a resume to:
Base Ten Systems Inc
One Electronics Drive

Trenton, NJ 08619
ATTN: Personnel Dept

Equal Oppty Employer
M/F

E R R A N D P E R S O N -
Needed for S Brunswick
construction job site. Must

' have own transportation.
Call Rob at 201-521-5800.
EOE.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR -
Diversified non-profit
agency providing mental
health & a variety of sup-
port services to residents of
Mercer Cty seeks Ex-
cecutive Director. Can-
didate should have a good
working knowledge of
social service planning,
budgets, funding, contract
negotiation, personnel &
have directed a wide range
of programs. Minimum MS
& 5 years managment ex-
perience. Send resume to:
Dept PP, PO Box 2373,
Princeton, NJ 08543-2373.
EOE

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding hi-tech
manufacturer needs a de-
pendable Executive Office
Assistant to assist the ex-
ecutive area with typing,
general office work and
phone coverage. Must pos-
sess good typing skills, ex-
cellent phone manner,
good communication skills,
and have a friendly and
professional manner. Send
resume to Personnel De-
partment, Chronar Corp,
PO Box 177, Princeton, NJ
08648. AA/EOE. No Agen-
cies.

EXECUTIVE SALES - The
Prudential is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who has the. initiative to
build a professional sales
career in insurance &
financial planning... com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

MESSENGER/
DRIVER

Outstanding ground floor opportunity to join fast
growing company. Also Ideal for retiree. Light de-
Irvery of printed related material to local accounts.
Must have own car and good driving record.

We offer an excellent hourty rate plus benefits.

For interview appointment, please contact Mr. John
Hoepfner at

609-655-6990
MARKETSOURCE CORP.

10 Abeel Rd.
Cranbury, NJ 08512

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

CATALOGUE
SUPERVISOR

Thrift Drug, i Division of tht
J.C. PtrmwCompjny, l i n i

. CtUto|ueSup«visM position
f available i t their Princeton •

store. This position offers
competitive salary, com-

. prehensive benefits package
r including profit sharing dis-

count privileges. Interested!
applicants should apply in
person to Store Manager,
Thrift Drug, Princeton Shop-

ing Center, North Harrison
..NJ.EOE-M/F

SALES ASSISTANT
For busy newspaper advertising sales department
in Princeton, N.J. Will assist outside sales staff by
substituting in sales territories during vacations and
absences, will assist with selling special projects
and magazines, applicant must be highly
motivated, sales oriented, flexible, have car and
work well under pressure. Some sales experience
helpful. This 19 an entry level, position with unlimited
growth potential. Salary, car expenses, plus good
benefits. To schedule an interview call Jennette
Nichol. Ad Manager at 609-924-3244 ext. 107.

Start Smart
—at Thomas Cook

As the tomp.iny that originated tho concepts of both travel service
' and traveler's cheques, Thomas Cook knows how it reels to be •) new-
face in the business arena.

But with over 140 years of experience behind us—not lo mention a
prominent position in the wholesale financial services industry—we
have the power, prestige and resources you're looking for in a career

choice.

We currently have excellent entry-level opportunities tin the following:

Record Retention Clerk
(Trenton location) .

You'll be responsible lor the storage, retention and retrieval of all our
Travelers Cheque records. Good organizational skills, an eye for detail
and a willingness lo perform physical work are essential.

Refund Accounting Clerk
You'll record payments to refunding agents on a PC, retrieve loss
information for agents, monitor agent receivable accounts and handle'
related duties. Good organizational, detail and customer service skills
are essential, as is knowledge of CRT's, PC's, adding machines and
general accounting. •

Remittance Processor Operator
You'll prepare for processing all sales documents, make decisions on
pro|>er sales documentation and ensure accurate data input. Require-
ments include strong communication skills, keypunch experience and
some accounting background.

Mail Clerk
You'll sort, pick up and deliver mail to our various departments, oper-
ate mailroom equipment and handle other related duties. Knowledge
of postal VMiirfpment, a valid drivei's license, and good communica-
tion skills are essential, as is «i high school diploma.

Customer Service Clerk
You'll sort and direct mail, update the status of T/Cheques, log files
and perform a variety of other support duties. Good detail skills, a
customer service orientation and the ability to handle a large volume
of work are necessary. A high school diploma is required.

We offer an excellent benefits package and great advancemi'nt poten-
tial. If you'd like a 'smart start' in the world of business, send a
resume/letter indicating position of interest to: Pat Kovil,
Thomas Cook, P.O. Box 2172, Princeton, N) 08540. An equal
opportunity employer M/F.

i
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FACTORY WORKERS
FULL TIME DAYS

TAH Industries seeks re-
liable Productions Workers
to help us in maintaining
our high standards In the
manufacturing of mixing
equipment. Good starting
pay. Merit reviews' an-
nually, significant over-time
available. Our company
paid benefits pkg includes
life & medical insurance,
profit sharing & tuition as-
sistance. Applications ac-
cepted 9am-4pm. Apply to
Plant Manager:

TAH INDUSTRIES, INC.
PO Box 178 Route 526
Imlaystown, NJ 08526

609-259-9222
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

FACTORY WORKER •
—Plastics manufacturer, divi-

sion of a Fortune 500 Com-
pany has Immediate open-
1ngs*for Quality Control In-
spector. Apply in person
betw hrs 8am-4pm. Setco
Inc, 34 Englhard Dr, Cran-
bury.NJ 08512. Subsidiary
of McCormick & Co.

FIELD SUPERVISOR -
Hardworking, ambitious
person needed for fast

...... growing.INC^5W_CC\Must_
have clean driving record.
Exc oppty for right person
Earnupto$10/hr + bonus.
Call Jake 609-771-1211

FILE PERSON - neoded
for Insurance office, 3
hrs/day, 5 days/wk, flexible
hours. 609-921-7059

FIRE INSPECTOR - Part
time. Monroe Twp Bd of
Fire Commissioners, Dis-
trict 3. 20 hrs/wk. State
certification req'd. Vehicle
supplied. Send resume to
PO Box 212, Jamesburg.
NJ 08831, or call 201-
521-0180.
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
• Princeton Fitness Center
looking for part time fitness
instructors for both in-
house and corporate loca-
tions. Hours flexible. Know-
ledge of nautilus and free
weights helpful. Apply in
person or call 609-921-
6985 ask for Dave.
FLORAL DESIGNER • Ex-
perienced only. Salary
commensurate w/exp. Call
609-924-6491

FLORIST - Full time exp'd
Floral Designer. Call 609-
924-2620 ask for Patty.
FLOWER SHOP • Full
time, part time. Will train.
Salary commensurate with
exper ience. Cal l The
Princeton Flower Shop,
Forestal Village 609-452-
0726

FOODSERVICE
CASHIERS

—.-, UTHJTY_
SALAD &

SANDWICH PREP
COOKS

F/t & p/t. Mon-Fri, no
wknds. Corp sett ing,
growth oppty. Good start-
ing pay. Call Cris, 201-
874-1956. EOE.

SECRETARIES
Princeton Theological Seminary seeks qualified
Secretaries for various departments. If your back-
ground includes 2 years or more of secretarial and
PC word processing experience, excellent inter-
personal skills, and good attention to detail, you
may qualify for 1 oi our positions. Also. If you have
worked In an academic, research/development, or
non-profit environment you would be our pre-
ference. And, If you are looking for a low stress,
serene work place, please call and tell us more
about yourself.

Our salaries are competitive and our benefits pack-
age Includes 4 weeks vacation after 1 year of
service, excellent medical/dental/prescription pro-
gram, a 35 hour work week, 12 paid holidays each
year and much more.

Please contact us by calling the Personnel Office at
609-921-8300, ext. 367 or send resume to:

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Personnel Office

CN821. Mercer.St.
Princeton. NJ 08542-0803

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

RNs&LPNs
OPEN HOUSE

NURSE APPRECIATION DAY
Thursday, October 27, 1988

10 AM - 3 PM
Tour, Informative Talk, Refreshments

NORTH PRINCETON
DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER

Princeton, NJ
Salary:

LPN - $18.00 per hdur
RN - $24.00 per hour

Come and look us over
prior to joining our team.,

Full time positions available.
Also Nursing Pool.

Call for directions
(609) 4SB-0400, Ext 467

NORTH PRINCETON
DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER

Princeton, NJ 08540
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

DATA PROCESSING
COMPUTER

SPECIFICATIONS WRITER
Full time. Prepare & process computer specfflca-
Uona to edit survey data and produce quality control
reports. Qualified candkiatM must have tome com-
puter knowledge (specific training provided), ac-
curacy and attention to detail a must.

DATA PROCESSING
Full time. Candidate should be familiar with data
entry. Duties Include: entering survey data, prior

ECfc. t r tHngWHl l * provided.

WORD PROCESSOR
FuN time, edit and procees responses to questions
•bout advertising, Mutt havt aocuratetyping IIWIIS,
some experience with word processing and ex-
oeWent verbal SMBB.

TV/MAGAZINE ASST
Two pteMona available WorWno In the Teje-
t t o V M i D t nejpontWItttsi wW In-

turvey prparation and
vtetorVMaaaz f
dude: field contact preparation

t that a n
)

In
and

on ptona art Ms vanity;

ACCOUNTING CLERK/BOOKKEEPER

88tK
' Hram n H OBRIinDI, __„,.,-„ _

C, but nof necessary

MAPES

FOOD SERVICE Director -
Needed for Jamesburg
School District. School
cafeteria experience de-
sired. Please call 201-
521-0303.

FREELANCE REFERRAL
Network - Copywriters,
graphic designers, illus-
trators photographers, pro-
duction artists, producer/
directors. Princeton's "Best
Clients" are looking for
you. Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981:

FREE ROOM/BOARD •
+ salary in exchange for
hskping/child care. Mature
person. 201-885-1327

FULL TIME - Full & part
positions available In
Jamesburg area Health
Care Facilities. Eves, days,
& benefits. Contact Mag-
gie, at 201-521-0730

FULL TIME • Kitchen Help,
Utility, Waiter/Waitresses..
Mon thru Fri, paid holidays,
great benefits. Call 609-
243-4785,

FULL TIME - Manager
w a n t e d lor Dav id 's
Cookies. Salary comm w/
exp. Call 609-683-1763- —
FULL TIME/Part Time
Days - America's leading
health club wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, if you are interested
in a career in the fitness
field. Please contact Laurel
or Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

FULL TIME • Positions
available for evening shift
Nurses Aides. Pleasant
health care facility. Call
201-722-4140 or apply in
person: 111 Finderne Ave,
Bridgewater NJ. EOE

GAL/GUY Friday - We
need a courteous person to
answer phones, greet our
guests. Other duties are:
typing, filing & making
photo stats. Call 609-
466-1200.
GENERAL MAINTEN-
ANCE & Custodial Duties -
For East Windsor Town-
ship police building &
grounds. May also extend,
when necessary to other
township buildings &
g r o u n d s . , E x c e l l e n t
benefits. Apply at: East
Windsor Township, 16 Lan-
ning Blvd. 609-443-4000.
EOE

GETTY TEMPS
Temporary & permanent
placement. 609-448-6500.
Rte 130. Hlghtslown, NJ.
GRAPHIC ARTISTS - See
listing "Freelance Refer-
ral", Ghost Graphics, 609-
921-1981.

GRILL COOK - needed full
time for night shift. Ex-
perienced, $7/hr. Apply in
person after 4pm to PJ's
Pancake House, 154 Nas-
sau SI, Princeton.,

GROCERY CLERKS - Full
time, nights. Training
provided. Excellent pay

-and—benefits—Apply-at:-
Shop Rite of Hunterdon
County, Route 31, Flem-
inglon, NJ.

GUIDANCE COUNSELOR
- High School N J Student
Personnel Services cer-
tificate req'd. Salary +
benefits. Apoly by letter &
resume ASAP to Personnel
East Windsor Regional
School Dist. 384 Stockton
St, Hlghtslown, NJ 08520.

HAIR CUTTER/Stylist •
needed in busy shop,
Princeton area. Call for ap-
pointment, 609-924-0600

JIRBPONSEANALYSIS
MANAGEMENT

DIRECTOR OF TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING
Market and Social Research

We're looking (or a person with the right skills to
oversee our 2 telephone Interviewing facilities totall-
ing 49 stations. This is a position lor a hands-on
Manager with good organizational and communica-
tion skills, attention to detail, and a focus on both
cost and quality.

Responsibilities Include supervising 3 salaried
Managers/budgeting and scheduling projects. buy-
Ing time from outside suppliers and selling surplus
capacity to outside clients. You will work closely
with Project Managers on a wide variety of research
for commercial and public sector clients.

We require a BA and 3-5 yearn of telephone center,
survey research, or operations management expe-
rience. To succeed In this position, you will need
strong leadership, foler-pentonatand quantitative
skills. Familiarity with computers is essential.
Please send your resume and salary history (o:
Vice President of Human Resources, Response
Analysis Corp, P. O. Box 158, Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE

10 Month Part-time
Employment

Sept./October - May/June

MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWING
Tired of seeking employment
every fall when your children

„ return to school?
Join our team of Interviewers and experience the
flexibility of working 10 months, yet remaining
employed. Responsibilities Include conducting sur-
veys over the phono to obtain opinions on various
products and services. There are no sales involved,
and paid training is provided. Day or evening hours
available.

Interested? Call Tim Haines at 609/426-7623 for
more Information or an Im-
mediate Interview.

McGRAW-HiLL, INC.
Princeton • Hlghtstown Road
Hightstown, NJ 08520
Equal Opportunity Employ* M/f/H/V

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

TYPISTS
Tha Princeton Pickat tu t 2 full time positions avail-
able, tatlltnt total skill! a n required. Enptritflct
wtth VDTs helpful, but w will triln. Hours ara
MMNto-fridn. 9 to 5 pm and 3 to mldnlitrt. Call
LHHM Horvath i t 609-924-3244, tx t ISO, twinttraim
miiitliitimflt

ASSISTANT PRESS SUPERVISOR
Swttni nptrienctd, quslity-consdous press super-
v i m for iroup of weekly newspaper in central New
Jersey. Qoss Community operienctl Must be a leader,
able to train, motivate and exhibit good orgahliatlonal
skills. Principals only! Send resume and salary require-
ments to-. Rich Fenante, The Princeton Packet, PO Bm
350, Princeton, ft) 08542.

PRESS HELPER
he Princeton Packet has an Immediate opening tot a
«H time press helper in Hs newspapei pressroom.
M M ttprltnce helpful, but traWni will be available.

call Doris Otatart at 924-3244, erf. 144 for
^ BMMllltlMiltt

tha hjMiton Patkat It an atjut opportunity ernploye*
MM M I M Itt fuH UiM MNPNMW i pttaufit wwk

TlK

HAIR SALON - Licensed
Cosmetologist with interest
in Hair Color & Perm to
assist Stylists. Part.time,
good benefits. Please call
E. Y. Staats Hair Cutters,
Princeton. 609-924-6696

HAIRSTYLIST • Full time
for busy salon. Good op-
portunity. Easy Street Halr-
cutter. 609-275-7300.
HAIR STYLIST - F/t, p/t.

i For busy salon in Princeton
area. Salary, commission &
paid vacation. Call Loni at
Holiday Hair Fashions 609-
799-9828

HANDYMAN/
TILE PERSON

To regrout bathroom tub &
tiles for 200 room hotel.
Call Michele Petruzzi:

609-448-7000
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor. NJ >

HEAVY EQUIPMENT Op-
erator/Truck Driver - Ex-
perienced, to work for Con-
struction Company. Good
pay, paid holidays & health
benefits offered. Call 609-
737-0797 between 9am $
4pm

DO YOU • Have a dream?
A career with an op-

^portunity for a high level of
success? Rewarded by
good income and the satis-
faction of helping others! In
a growing, innovative com-
pany with vision? Your
dream CAN become re-
ality. Call Arlene Hauser,
Manager, Schlott Realtors,
Hillsborough-Montgomery,
201-874-8421.

HORTICULTURE - Excit-
ing part time opportunity,
caring for Interior plants for
major hotel in Princeton &
surrounding areas. Call
201-687-2866

onrrniAN

REGISTERED
DIETITIAN

CUNCAUSUPERVISOR
Fast growing regional
food service company
currently seeking regis-
tered dietitian for a
multi-dietetic, 450 bed
healthcare center/re
tirement community in
Burlington, NJ. Strong
emphasis In geriatrics
and Alzhelmers dis-
ease . Stto-ng food
service supervisory sWBs
desired. The Wood
Company has estab-
lished a reputation f a
excellence in Eastern
PA, NJ, and DE. We
offer competitive salary,
excellent benefits In-
cluding health, dental,
life and 401 (k). If you
take pride In the com-
pany you keep, contact
LE. Thomas.

THE WOOD COMPANY
(800)545-7710

Equal Opportunity Empkqer, M/T

H O S T / H O S T E S S
Needed nights. Apply In
person to: PJ's Pancake
House, 154 Nassau St.
Princeton.

HOST/HOSTESS • Willing
to train. County Line Inn.
201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.

HOTEL/MOTEL

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part & full time positions
available. Good starting
pay & working conditions.
Apply in person or call Ety:

609-448-7000
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ

HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
Housewives earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179. HOUSE
CLEANING - Housewives
earn extra money while
kids are in school, Join a
team to do residential
house cleaning. Good pay,
f lex ib le h o u r s , cal l
201-359-1179.
HOUSE CLEANING'Busy
mother of 3 young children
needs house cleaner 2
days/wk ._ References re-
quired. Call 609-921-8687
HOUSEKEEPER • 3/4 hr/
day, 3 or more days/wk,
start 7:30am. Light clean-
ing, laundry. Car neces-
sary. References required.
201-297-2347 aft 4 or
leave msg.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live In.
Help take care of children &
household duties. 5 days.
Great kids. Nice working
environment. 201-297-
6831. ,__

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature,
exp'd worman to live in with
young family in our country
home. Refs' necessary,
own transportation pre-
ferred, salary negotiable.
Call 609-737-2180

ASSEMBLERS
Lawrencevllle based
computer company re-
quires Assemblers to
do soldering, cable
making & have ability to
work with small parts
using hand tools.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits pack-
age. •.
For immediate con-
sideration, call or send
resume to Personnel
Department.

609-924*2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. BOX 5800
PRINCETON. N J . 08543

Computer

Work with state-of -the-art
Macintosh/Linotronic com-
puter system setting college
related information. Position
requires both typing skills
(over 50 wpm) and attention to
detail. Macintosh a plus, DTP
or word processing experience
desired.

Your opportunity to become part of
MarketSource Corporntion-a fast
growing, target marketing company
in Cranbury, Nf. For imineditale
consideration call John lloepfner at
(609) 655-6990.

Equal Oppty Employer MfFIH/V

HOUSEKEEPER/COM-
PANION - for teenager.
Some overnights, 009-520-
095S
HOUSEKEEPER • Part
time, flex hrs, great en-
vironment, cook simple din-
ners, light housekeeping.
Call Jane 609-799-2326.
Work 201-272-7950 leave
name & number

HOUSEKEEPERS
WANTED - Excellent posi-
tions In the Princeton area.
Live In/out. F/T or P/T. Ref-
erences Required. Call
Z-Best Household Inc. at
609-799^8853 or 201-297-
4947.

INSURANCE - Commercial
lines, CSR with minimum 5
years experience In prop-
erty and casualty to work
with insurance consultant
in Pennlngton, NJ area.
Nonsmoking office. 609-
466-3700.

INSURANCE
PERSONAL LINES

Immediate opening for
Customer Service Repre-
sentative with large Prince-
ton Agency. Experience
necessary, license re-
quired. Excellent working
environment, salary & ben-
efits. Call Mary, at 609-
924-0095.
INT'L TANK Container
Leasing Co - needs mature
Sales professional w/2-5
yrs experience marketing
to the chemical and or/
transportation industry in
NE. Strong mechanical-
tech aptitude, good writing
and communication skills
are desirable. Qualified
candidates send hand writ-
ten cover letter with salary
history and resume to: Box
# 11081. c/o Princeton
Packet. •

JR CHOIR Director • Part
time. First United Methodist
Church, Somerville. Call
201-725-0545 or 725-3924
LABORATORY Techni-
cians • Entry level, will
train, all shifts. Send qualifi-
cations to: Chyun Assoc-
iates, 267 Wall St., Prince-
ton, N.J. 08540.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

AT
THE CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS

Secretaries -
Excellent opportunities for individuals to provide
secretarial support. Our dynamic organization is
involved In current health cars Issues and win
provide you with challenging, diverse and reward-
mg opponurnues to grow in your carver, mum
should Include typing, word processing or PC
(preferred), scheduling meetings, organization and
communication. ..

Word Processors-
Knowledge of Larder word processing system and
IBM POpraffrrad, excellent typing skills required,
f^a t l^M' Wi alii *liW>MlJ*' ' -*~ w • . » n ~"i

standardreports, i

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Assist with chemical &
electro-chemical experi-
ments. Part or full time.
Please call:

Electron
Transfer Technologies

609-921-0070

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

FMC C O R P O R A T I O N
Chemical R&D Center lo-
cated In Princeton, NJ, has
an immediate opening tn
the Agricultural Chemical
Group for a Laboratory
Technician.

Responsibilities include the
upkeep of greenhouses,
watering and fertilization of
plants. Will also maintain
supplies (limited heavy lift-
ing) and operate heavy
equipment for soil prep-
aration.

The position requires a
knowledge of heavy equip-
ment operation and a will-
ingness to work overtime.'
Previous greenhouse ex-
perience is preferred.—

FMC offers a competitive
wage and benefits pack-
age. Qualified applicants
should call Sandra Matlock
at. 609-520-3693, FMC
C O R P O R A T I O N R&D
Center, Box 8, Princeton,
NJ, 08543. Equal Op-
portunity Employer, M/F.

FMC .

LABORERS • For real es-
tate development com-
pany. Benefits. A growing
company. 201-359-3276

LABORER-Twp of Prince-
ton. Temporary employ-
ment during leaf collection
season (Oct-Mid Dec). Ap-
plicants must be 18 yrs or
older. 40 hr/wk.$5/hr. Addi-
tional info & forms may be
obtained at the Admin-
istrators Ofc, Valley Rd
Bldg, 369 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton, NJ. Call 609-
921-7077. EOE/M/F/HA/

BANKING

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS
PART TIME

Interested in starting
a Banking Career?

NJNB, a growi
financial Institution, has
immediate openings
available for Proof Ma-
chine Operators. Com-
pletion of a 2-week
In-house training pro-
gram is required. NJNB
offers an incentive pro-
gram whereby you
make up to $9.16 per
hour. It you are
Interested in Joining a>\

rogressive organ
o please ap l

ae
Joining a>\

organize-J
l to

•! psfBorro

REW JERSEY
RATUHULIMK

r. tVF

DRIVER/PACKER

Lawrencevllle computer
co needs individual to
package equipment for
shipping. Will also
make pickups & de-
liveries using company
track. Must have valid
driver's license, be 21
years of age & have a
good driving record. We
offer a competitive start-
big salary & a com-
prehensive benefit
package. Please send
resume to:

PERSONNEL'DEPf.

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS. INC.
P.O. BOX 5800

PRINCETON, N J . 06543

Equil Oppty Employer M/F/H/V

LABORERS • Needed i r f j
mediately: Outdoor work,,,,,
factory, warehouse, dis- ̂
hwaahers in Cranbury,, ,
Lawrence, Princeton, Pen-^
nlngton, and Skillman. Om\ n
reliable transportation,^
needed; J & J TEMPOR---

• ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd, ';
Princeton. N.J. 609-452-1'
2030. ' ' 'f;1

LANDSCAPE INSTALLA/,?.
TION Supervisor • lm«,,j
mediate opening for exp.jr,
person. Career oppty fofo
motivated, knowledgable* \
Indiv idual . Cal l 2 0 1 - , ^
536-6121 .. ,-,
LANDSCAPE Maintenance w
• To start immediately^-
serious preferred, must b V ,
over te. So Brunswick..
area. Call 69-655-5549 ,'•.;
LAUNDROMAT ATTEND-i
ANT - New Pathmaricp
Center, No Bruns. Sat &•''
Sun 7am to 4pm. Good-
salary. 201-277-6242 or •
277-6139. _ -
LAWN MAINTENANCE1^
Workers ? Foreman pos-",'
Ition avail for qualified per-"
son. 609-890-2020. '?
LEGAL SECRETARY - Forri
small nonsmoking law firm.;v

Word processing helpful.,,
609-896-1660. ,«

LEGAL SECRETARY -"
Corporate, Tax/Bond expe- •
rience helpful but will train ̂
bright person. Growing-^
firm, benefits include park: .
ing. Call Ruth Scott, Han-.;
noch Welssman, formerly.
(Sterns Herbert), 90 Nas- •
sau St, Princeton, 609,-,, •
392-2100

LEGAL SECRETARY - ;
General practice firm In '.
Western Trenton. Salary
commensurate with expert- |
ence. Please call 609-',
396-8855.

LIBRARY CLERK - P/t,
some eves & Sat hours.,-' •
Call weekdays 12-5, 201 -.
521-0440. _,

LINE COOK • The Bog '
Restaraunt has a full time/'
part time position available >
in a f ine d in ing a t - '
mosphere. Broiler & sautee
experience required. Com- •
petetlve rate. Pleasant-
working environment. Con-'
tact Michael McHale 609- •
799-0341

...., jfc, lac, a nattorjl leader In
data collection and research, has anlmmedlate
opening tor a Survey Specialist. To tiatify, you
must have at least 2 years' experMnqin survey
o^eta and management, as well as art ' "
8oouri 8dence degret (or sddHlonall
experience). FamMarity with LOTUS
software package*, and CAT! a phis),
and written communication skMs i —
JJjTget the direction of a senior staff i

managing survey* and other data ooL
training Interviewers and support staff,

i verbal

r.yow
-

Wa cflar tha opportunity to work In an
anvlronrnsw where you can make a rsaii
tlonwh»saa>nlnganixos>entsaiary.Ow
M r t m i * IndudM a weeks vacation.

mm

CLERICAL
mVESraENTBMKMSCO.

Clerical position In
Princeton Junction area
available for a cons-
cientious person who is
able to perform general
office duties such as (B-1
Ing, dupBcatog, light
typing, handing mail,,
etc... . ;

Should be willing to:
learn.

Call Ms. Price at
(609)924-3000
m AGENCIES HOSE '

JOIN US!
NOW HIRING A STAFF FOR THE

NEW PALMER INN
PRINCETON, NJ

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
• FRONT DESK / NIGHT AUDITOR *

• HOUSEKEEPER*
• MAINTENANCE*
• HOUSEPERSON*

Full time and part time positions, flexible hours and
b f i t f f d E j ki I l t t

p p ,
benefits offered. Enjoy working In a pleasant at-

In our newly renovated 108 room hotel.
I k I t i d

mosphere y
Take part In our work Incentive programs and
receive cash bonuses, and service awards.

DONT MISS OUT
CALL NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW

(609)452-2500

THE PALMER INN

6R0UNDSPERS0N
Utility

A permanent year
round position exists for
Individual with valid
drivers license to do
utility type work.

Human
(Ml) HMWI, ait U1I

/^Carrier
H^ Foundation

BeOe Mead, NJ 08502

CANDIDATE •
SERVICES •
ASSISTANT

Seasonal Position
Urntted 8arvtoa poe-
Itlon: September
through May. Law
SchooTAdmJMfon 8er-
ytoaaJL8A8), a higher
educaflon larvtoa or-
ganbatton is aeaMng a
penon for our Can-
dkiata Inquiry Servtoas
Group. Individual w iba
reeponaWe for provtd-;
Ing accurate, helpful!

data tntry required. • i
MutfbeabUtowork12 I
mjo 8_pm. Monday $
through Friday.
The mooMaful appi-
cant w i pomia ax-
calanl pubic raiattona,
tataphona oommunloa-
tton, and Interpersonal

'v I

A Packet Pubfcation

w> Help Wanted
LPN NEEDED • For 3-11
full or part time, excellent
starting salary, good bene-
fits, parking, uniforms.
Please call Mrs. Uesch,
D i rec tor of Nurs ing ,
wkdays, 609-924-9000.

MACHINE OPERATOR •
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Musi
be willing to work at leasl
40 hrs/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply in
person - Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, N.
9am-3pm. $4.50 per hour

MAILROOM CLERK - Th(
Pullman Co, seeks a mall
romm clerk for it's Corpor
ale Headquarters locatec
in" Downtown Princeton
Position requires a mature
responsible person will
good Inter-personal skills I
Clerical aptitude. A valii
driver's license with un
blemished record Is req'c
Duties Involve respons
blllty for mail delivery be
tween 2 locations, malntai
& ordering office supplies <
driving co. car for errands <
deliveries.' Pleasant wort
Ing environment, exc. ber
efits & salary. Quallfie
candidates should contai
Mark Regov, at 609-68<
1770. The Pullman Co
182 Nassau St., Princetoi
NJ, 08542. EOE/M/F

MAINTENANCE Mechan
• Experienced, to work c
heavy equipment for Coi
struction Co. Prefer ov\
hand tools. Good pay, pa
holidays & health benefi
offered. Call 609-737-07!
between 9am & 4pm,

MAINTENANCE MECI
ANIC (Industrial) - Stroi
background in electric
HVAC & mechanical sy
terns. Must be a rellat
"all around" person able
work without direct supi
vision. Will be a 2pm-9:
pm shift after a train!
period. Salary up to $
per hour depending
qualifications and an <
cellent benefits packac
Call Nancy Lawrey
609-448-9100 for appl.

MAINTENANCE PERS(
- Needed for large apt
ment complex in Princel
area. Some ' experier
pref, plumbing, carpenl
electrical. Salary co
mesurate w/exp, Jibe
benefits. 609-921-1686.
M A I N T E N A N C E PC
ITION • For mobile ho
park, salary & benel
201-297-2051.

MAINTENANCE PERS
- Public Works Dept. I
artd part time. Experieni
in masonry, carpentry, n
construction, building mi
tenance also desiral
Other duties to Incli
snow removal, street pal
ing, leaf collections, groi
rnalntenance, etc. Driv

. license required. Appl
tions accepted at Englm
ing Department in Boro
H a l l unt i l 10/26/1
Borough of Princeton,
609-497-7634. Equal
Rortunlty Employer, Ml
MAINTENANCE

BUILDING
lyiAJNTENANCE PERS

$ome experience ne
aary. Apply In person oi
Brian, 609-448-7000,
7"263.

CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth Si

. East Windsor, NJ

SEC

lhe Princeton Pax
available for a res
Saturday and Sui
months 9 pm to 5 c

I with experience, f
^vlew appointment.

Equal

D
CARD

PI
RESE/S

Deborah Reatir
able for Ph.D. wl
serve as Scientif
and pulmonary
date should have
lection, new per
assist devices, I;
tlon research o
plantation resea

In addition, the
•bout a bolanc*
leorch, as well
grantwrltlng.gr
and planning o
Institute.

We adjoin Dobo
confidential coi
resume to: .

DE



cketPuMfcation A

Help Wanted^?
BORERS -. Needed h f r j
diately: Outdoor work,,,,,
lory, warehouse, dis- ^
ashers In Cranbury,,;,
wrence, Princeton, Pen-,.-
gton, and Skillman. Own, 0
iable transportation
»ded; J & J TEMPOR---
UESi.600 Alexander Rd.;'';
nceton. N.J. 609-452-1'
30; —id
iNDSCAPE INSTALLA-V
ON Supervisor • lnv,,j
sdiate opening for exp.jr,
fson. Career oppty foro
stivated, knowledgabler s
div idua l . Cal l 2 0 1 - , ^
16-6121 VT

INDSCAPE Maintenance \
To start immediately^-

irious preferred, must b V ,
ror t6. So Brunswick..
ea. Call 69-655-5549 ,•;
UJNDROMAT ATTEND-i
NT - New pathmarkP
enter, No Bruns. Sat &i>
jn 7am to 4pm. Good1

itary. 201-277-6242 or •

AWN MAINTENANCE1^
forkers - Foreman pos-",'
on avail for qualified per-"
M. 609-890-2020. '?
EQAL SECRETARY - Forri
nail nonsmoking law firni.!v

ford processing helpful.,,
09-896-1660. ,«

EQAL SECRETARY -"
orporate, Tax/Bond expe- •
ence helpful but will train"
right person. Growing^
rm, benefits include park: .
ig. Call Ruth Scott, Han-.;
och Weissman, formerly'.
Sterns Herbert), 90 Nas- •
au St, Princeton, 609,-,.
92-2100

EGAL SECRETARY - v
Seneral practice firm In '.
Vestern Trenton. Salary
ommensurale with expert-'
ince. Please call 609-',
I96-8855.

.IBRARY CLERK • P/t,
;omo eves & Sat hours.,-'.
Jail weekdays 12-5. 201 -.
J21-0440, ,.

JNE COOK • The Bog >
Restaraunt has a full time/'
)art time position available >
n a f ine d in ing a t - '
nosphere. Broiler & sautee
axperience required. Com-. •
oetetlve rate. Pleasant-
worklng environment. Con-'
lact Michael McHale 609- •
799-0341

CLERICAL
DIVESTMENT UNIONS CO.

Clerical position in
Princeton Junction area
available for a cons-
cientious person who Is
able to perform general
office duties such as fit-,

typif>g7 nfindSng mail,;
etc.,. . ;

Should be willing to:
learn.

Call Ms. Price at
(609)924-3000
m AGENCIES HOSE 1

6R0UNDSPERSON
Utility

A permanent year
round position exists for
Individual with valid
drivers license to do
utility type work.

Human
(Ml) I74-4HI, art U1I

Foundation
BeBe Mead, NJ 08502

~ ' Opportunity
! ? i r M / F

CANDIDATE •
SERVICES «
ASSISTANT

Seasonal Position
Umtted 8ervio8 pos-
it ion: September
through May. Law
School Admission 8er-
vteeeJLSAS), a higher
education service or*
ganbatton Is seeking a
—— for our <?an-
dldats tnoulfy Servioaa
QmjpJnSyldualwaba
reaponefcle tor provid**,
ing accurate, helpful'
aratjmely reeponeet to
oanxMata Inquiries con*
oemno servwes pro*
vWedty L8A8. Some
data entry required.
Mustbeabf»towork12

tt8^
The auooaeafu) aoosV
cant wtt poeetee ax*
oMsni puDM retaaone,

ne nmuntoa*
l

oMsni puDM
telephone oor
I t o ^ d I

oornmuntoa
Interpersonal

X&K'J
To

A Packet PuMcatlon Week of October 19,1988 11B

100 Help Wanted ™ Help Wanted i°° Help Wanted « • Help Wanted « • Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ioo_Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted « • Help Wanted
LPN NEEDED - For 3-11
full or part time, excellent
starting salary, good bene-
fits, parking, uniforms.
Please call Mrs. Uesch,
Di rector of Nurs ing ,
wkdays. 609-924-9000.
MACHINE OPERATOR •
for light gauge sheet metal
manufacturing plant. Must
be willing to work at least
40 hrs/week. Will train
interested parties. Apply in
person - Gilbert A. Cheney,
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm, $4.50 per hour.
MAILROOM CLERK - The
Pullman Co, seeks a mail-
romm clerk for It's Corpor-
ate Headquarters located
in' Downtown Princeton.
Position requires a mature,
responsible person with
good Inter-personal skills &
Clerical aptitude. A valid
driver's license with un-
blemished record Is req'tl.
Duties Involve responsi-
bility for mail delivery be-
tween 2 locations, maintain
& ordering office supplies &
driving co. car for errands &
deliveries.' Pleasant work-
Ing environment, exc. ben-
efits & salary. Qualified
candidates should contact
Mark Regov, at 609-683-
1770. The Pullman Co.,
182 Nassau St., Princeton,
NJ, 08542. EOE/M/F

MAINTENANCE Mechanic
• Experienced, to work on
heavy equipment for Con-
struction Co. Prefer own
hand tools. Good pay, paid
holidays & health benefits
olfered. Call 609-737-0797
between 9am & 4pm,

MAINTENANCE MECH-
ANIC (Industrial) - Strong
background in electrical
HVAC & mechanical sys-
tems. Must be a reliable
"all around" person able to
work without direct super-
vision. Will be a 2pm-9:30
pm shift after a training
period. Salary up to $16
per hour depending on
qualifications and an ex-
cellent benefits package.
Call Nancy Lawrey at
609-448-9100 for appl.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- Needed for large apart-
ment complex in Princeton
area. Some ' experience
pref, plumbing, carpentry,
electrical. Salary com-
mesurate w/exp, .liberal
benefits. 609-921-1686.

M A I N T E N A N C E POS-
ITION - For mobile home
park, salary & benefits.
201-297-2051.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- Public Works Dept. Full
and part time. Experienced
in masonry, carpentry, road
construction, building main-
tenance also desirable.
Other duties to Include
snow removal, street patch-
ing, leaf collections, ground
maintenance, etc. Drivers

. license required. Applica-
tions accepted at Engineer-
ing Department in Borough
H a l l unt i l 1 0 / 2 6 / 8 8 .
Borough of Princeton, NJ.
609-497-7634. Equal Op-
tjprtunlty Employer, M/F/V.
MAINTENANCE

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE PERSON

$ome experience neces-
sary. Apply In person or call
Brian, 609-448-7000, ext
7*263.

CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St

. East Windsor, NJ

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE/
Account Representative -
With Met Ufa. Fast track
c a r e e r oppor tun i ty .
Thorough training program.
Up to $600 /week if quali-
fied. Call Mr. Lorch 201-
238-4112

MANAGER - Needed to
run Santa Operation at
Fashion Mall, New Bruns-
wick. Apply: Wed 19th 1-5
& Thurs & Fri, 10-5. Call
collect eves only, 215-
494-4405.

MANAGERS & DRIVERS -
Earn up to $8-$10/hr. Day
& night shift, full or part
time. Extra pay II you use
your own car. Call 609-
683-8100, noon to mid-
night.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
- Direct marketing firm In
Princeton area seeks indi-
vidual to handle accounts,
administration, research,
and some data entry. We
need someone that is
well-organized, works Inde-
pendently, and enjoys be-
ing busy. An eye for detail,
pleasant phone manner,
sense of priorities a must.
Good opportunity for
growth and advancement.
Excellent benelts. Please
call Pat Stecher at Amer-
ican List Counsel, 201-
874-4300.

MARKET RESEARCH
Cost Estimator - Total Re-
search Corp seeks a per-
son to assist in the esti-
mation of research project
cost. If you are coming
back into the job market &
have exp in market re-
search this may be the job
for you. Are you detail or-
iented w/ a mature per-
spective, good w/ numbers
& able to work well under
pressure? If so, call 609-
921-8100 ext 477. Com-
pany offers all benefits.
EOE

MASON HELPER - Per-
manent full time postlon
w/chimney restoration
company. Call 201-782-
9755.

MASONS HELPER - Expe-
rience preferred by not
necessary. 609-448-7957.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
Receptionist - Part time.
Flexible hours, growing
family practice, office in
Manville. Exp necessary.
LPN's welcomed. Pleasant
working environment. Re-
ply 201-218-1121, 9 am to
noon. .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
Receptionist • P/t, eves.
Sat mornings. Will train.
201-874-3313.
MEDICAL ASSTS - Or
equivalent, experienced to
work in Doctors office, p/t &
f/1. Call 201-297-1606.

MEDICAL BILLING

Full & part time positions
available Immediately. Bill-
ing office for large group of
physicians need data entry
payment' posting, phone &
correspondence person-
nel. Career opportunity
with international medical
management company.
Located 10 miles north of
Princeton. Salary based on
experience. Excellent
benefits. Call for interview,
201-297-7847

MEDICAL Receptionist -
P/t, exp, good phone skills,
2 afternoons & 1 eve.
Princeton area. 609-921-
7878.

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

lire Princeton Packet has an immediate opening
available for a responsible person to work Friday,
Saturday and Sunday 8 pm to 4 am. Summer
months 9 pm to 5 am. Hourly rate is commensurate I

I with experience. Please call Jeff Fisher for inter-
^vkm appointment. 924-3244.

Equal Opportunity Employer

DIRECTOR
CARDIOVASCULAR/

PULMONARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Deborah R e m r c h Institute has a position avail-
able lor Ph.D. with broad research experlenco to
serve as Scientific Director ol our cardiovascular
and pulmonary Institute. The successful candi-
date should have experience with myocardlal pro-
tection, new porfuslon methods, lelt-ventricular
assist devices, laser surgery, heart transplanta-
tion research or valve and blood vossel trans-
plantation research.

In addition, the candidate will be able to bring
•bout a balance between basic and clinical re-
search, as we'll at direct oitorts in extramural
grant writing, grant distribution and the direction
and planning of the scientific activities ol our
Institute.

We adjoin Deborah Heart and Lung Hospital. For
confidential consideration, please lorward your
resume to: .

Chairman of the Board

DEBORAH RESEARCH
INSTITUTE
TrtnlenReMi

Browr.iMltU.NJ 08015

MEDICAL SECRETARY
$19,000

Top notch opportunity for
person familiar with medi-
cal terminology, dicta-
phone & transcribing. Ex-
cellent benefits.

NEVER A FEE

ONNIlDIViaiOM
666 Plabisboro Rd

PWnsboro, NJ
609-924*1022

E. Brunswick
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F
MENTAL HEALTH Case
Mgr • Full time, preferrably
with BA In Human Ser-
vices. Transitional housing
program seeks qualified in-
dividual to provide direct
case management ser-
vices to clients, teaching &
supervising activities of
daily living. Must have de-
monstrative Social Work &
Communication skills. Exc.
benefits & paid vacation.
Send resume to Easter
Seal, 179 Rt. 31. Fjem-
ington. NJ 08822 or call
201-788-7580.

MODELS/ACTORS
Kids/Adults Wanted
Experienced or Not
Earn up to $150/hr-

Over 400 jobs per month
NOW SUBMITTING FOR

3 motions pictures
M/F for fashion ads

Kids for
National TV Shows

Applicant Seminar Held
Wed 10/26 7pm at the

Princeton Hyatt
Rt 1

CinemaCast
Union, NJ & NYC'

201-964-5033

MODELS • Local office of
International agency seeks
new faces - children to
adults. Training available if
necessary. Please call.
215-752-8600.

MODELS WANTED ", All
ages, M/F. Beginners wel-
come. For print magazines,
TV, commercials, movie
casting. 1 time free sem-
inar, Oct 26. 7:30pm, Hol-
iday Inn. Jamesburg, NJ.
Free evaluation and inter-
view aft seminar. Call
201-521-3383.

MOTHER'S HELPER -
House cleaning & child
care. Must have own trans-
portatlon. 609-924-8447

MUSEUM INTERPRETOR
- Full time. Conducts
educational programming
for all ages. Works in 18th
century dress, portraying
characters from the revol-
utionary period. Salary
$15,000 + benefits. Send
resume to: Sara Cureton,
Old Barracks Museum,
Barrack St, Trenton, NJ
08608. EOE

NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H C H I L D R E N TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

. «Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.

Continued

MORUN MERCEDES*

SEnnur
ttfteProductMan*

•Live In/live out jobs avail-
able

Call fora FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement lnc»
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nington, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency of
the Sheffield School for
Nannies.
NANNIE WANTED • To
care for my 1 yr old in my
Neshanic home. Parents
work at home. Call 201-
369-3808

NURSE - Nursing op-
portunity, Clearbrook
Health Care Ctr In Cran-
bury seeking RN, P/T,
11pm-7am. CPR certified.
We offer exc salary. For
further info call Ms. Green-
wood at 201-308-2236.

NURSE, RN
. ADMINISTRATOR

National healthcare pro-
vider, located in Princeton
Carnegie Center seeks an
Administrator of local ser-
vice office. This position is
responsible for managing a
UHCS local office, meeting
budgeted sales & earnings.

..Market" company services
thru promotional activities,
manage all office employ-
ees & healthcare staff, imp-
lement recruiting program.

RN with 3 yrs business
experience, experience in
health care management &
marketing. Excellent Hu-
man Relations & com-
munication skills & ability to
work under competing de-
mands Is important.

We offer excellent salary &
benefit packages. Please
send resume & salary his-
tory to:

DISTRICT MANAGER
UHCS

PO Box 1038
S Orange NJ 07079-1923

EOE

NURSE/RN or LPN - for
specialized Alzhelmers
unit. Become a Geron-
tological specialist &
prepare for a future in
Geriatrics. Day shift. Exp &
caring is best. Call Unit
Coordinator 609-882-6292.

NURSES AIDE - (With
credentials) for invalid el-
derly woman (depression
case). Nite duty - week
days - 6:30 to 11:30.
Lambertville arsa. $7/hr.
Call 609-883-4654.

NURSE'S ASSISTANCE -
Help us help the frail
elderly. We Need You
Now. Our new nursing
home, affiliated with St.
Peter's Medical Center
cannot be used to full ca-
pacity without you. All
shifts, full time, part time,
certified & non certified.
New hourly rates. Bring a
friend & stop in (or an
interview.

McCarrkk
Care Center

15 Delwood Lane
(Off DeMott)

Somerset, NJ 08873
201-545-4200

EOE

NURSES
RN'S-LPN'S

Position now available on
the following shifts:
Nights-Full Time, Days &
Eves/Weekends. Competi-
tive starting salary, com-
prehensive benefits pack-
age Including:

Medcal &
Dental Coverage
Vision Care
Prescription Plan
Uniform Alowance
Tuition
Reimbursement
And Many Morel

Ask about our "No Frills"
Benefits package. Call Roz
Carmen, 609-426-6881 or
apply in person, Meadow
Lakes, Etra Rd, High-
tstown, NJ. EOE

NURSES
RN's/LPN'a

Get out of that pressure
cooker atmosphere. Work
with the best. Our care
speaks for itself. Central
New Jersey's newest. &
finest home, for the frail
elderly affiliated with St.
Peter's Medical Center is
now ready to open another
30 bed unit. Immediate
openings, all shifts, full
time, part time & per diem.
New hourly rate. Benefit
package includes pension
plan. Call or stop in for
appointment now.

McCarrick
Care Center

15 Delwood Lane
(Off DeMott)

Somerset, NJ 08873
201-545-4200

EOE
NURSES RN - FAime days,
Relief Charge in pleasant
all female long term care
facility. New salary, compe-
titive benefits package. Call
Judy Prachtauser, 201-
722-4140. NJ Eastern Star
Home, 111 Findeme Ave,
Bridgewaler NJ. EOE

NURSES - RN's/LPN's
wanted for family practice
in Plalnsboro. Afternoons,
evenings and/or Sat hrs
avail. Flexible scheduling &
pleasant environment. Call
609-275-8100.

NURSING ASSISTANTS &
Orderlies • Full or part time,
all shifts, exp not neces-
sary. Salary $560 to $660
starting. Free certified nurs-
ing assistant training pro-
gram. Free uniforms (or 3
mosi free meals, free cof-
fee and beverages. Good
health program, profit shar-
ing and pension. plan.
Friendly family like work
atmosphere. Call today
201-369-8711 btwn9am&
5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
ing Home, Amwell Rd,
Neshanic, NJ. EOE.

NUTRITIONAL Psychiatrist
Assistant - f/t, p/t. No week-
ends. Nonsmoker. Call
609-737-2700.

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
Messenger • Full time pos-
ition for busy Somerville
law firm. Photo copying,
mail messenger runs. Must
have reliable car. Exc
benefits. Call 201-722-
0700.

OFFICE ASST - Per-
manent part time position,
Rutgers Univ, College Ave
based association seeks
individual to assist with
promotional programs. Du-
ties include: clerical, order
processing, stock & finan-
cial record keeping, gen-
eral telephone. Contractual
salary, 15 hrs/wk, $6-
$7.50/hr. Contact NJRPA,
201-846-8453. EOE
OFFICE CLEANERS-Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds, Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615.
Office

ENTRY LEVEL
Skills Need Brushing Up?
We have Immediate as-
signments in Princeton,
Lawrence, Pennington
areas for answer ing
phones, lite typing, filing,
data entry, etc. $6.50 + /rtr.
Apply today. No fee. J & J
T E M P O R A R I E S , 600
Alexander Rd, Princeton,
N.J. 609-452-2030.
OFFICE HELP • Needed
for light bookkeeping &'
general clerical duties. Full
time & part time positions.
Call Grace 609-924-3877

OFFICE MANAGER for
The Franklin News Record
• Job entails answering
phones, taking classified
ads, dealing with the pub-
lic, assisting editorial as
necessary. A varied inter-
esting job that can be as
exciting and involved as
the successful candidate
chooses It to, be. Four day
week. Call Jane McGulgan
at 609-924-3244 ext 188.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits
package.

O F F I C E MANAGER •
Energetic, detail oriented
Individual needed to run
Princeton office. Resumes
to L. Wray, 2314 Market St
4th floor, Philadelphia, PA

* * * * * * * * * * * *
HOUSEMOTHER J
Substitute »

SCHOOL OF NURSING *

Mercer Medical Center *
Is seeking a mature- *
minded, responsible *
caring person to work T
on-calt flexible hours as z
a substitute House- T
mother. 8 hour shifts i
may be 9 AM-5PM or 7
5PM-1AM. Responsl- ?
Wlitles Include receiving J
phone calls and moni-
bring traffic In and out
of entrance. We offer
competitive salary and J
pleasant work environ- * .
ment. Submit appttca- * .
tions to Personnel Dept * .
between 8 AM -4PM or 1
call (609) 394-4120. *

MERCER 5
MEDICAL CENTER »
446 Bellevue Ave. ft-
Trenton, NJ 08807 »
Eqwl Opportunity CnpkqfM $

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ACCOUNTING
REPRESENTATIVE

The HlMer Group, a
leading architectural
firm located In Prince-
ton, N J . is seeking an
Accounting Represen-
tative. Responsibilities
Include preparation of
biffing and accounts re-
ceivable tor various de-
partments. Applicants
should possess a
degree m Accounting
and/or equivalent gen-
eral Accounting/ Ac-
counts Receivable ex-

If you are looking for a
fast paced, professional
environment, this op-
portunity may be for
you. Please send your
resume wtlh salary re-
quirements to:

THE HIUIER GROUP
Human Resources

500/Ueuw)»rPirti.CH23
Prinotofl, NJ. 08543-0023.

SENIOR SURVEY
RESEARCHER
We are nationally respected for the high quality of
our research and data collection. In order to main-
tain this high level, we strive to attract and retain top
professionals. Currently we are looking to add to
our Princeton, NJ staff an Individual with at least 6
years' experience designing and directing survey
research projects with expertise In at least one of
the following: i

• Health Care
• Financial Services
• Telecommunications
• Public Policy Research

In addition, the successful candidate will have an
advanced degree In the 8od«l Sciences, Statistics,
or a related field (or a comblnalon of education and
experience). This position requires strong oral and
written ikMIs, and an ability lo Interact effectively
with cHwits and Junior professionals.
H you are Interested In the opportunity to become a
senior member of our 8urvey Division Management
Team, sand your resume to:
fstrkit t. Mtieti
vwravr fv muHMn

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research, Inc

DiEmum
CUNICAl

Mercer Medical Center
Is seeking a Registered
or Registry eligible
WetWantoMafufftlme
poaWon m our 387 bed
acute cam medcal fa*
dtty. The successful
oandldata will par-
Hdpata hi a htahh care
team performing nutri-
tion assessments,
preparing cant plans
and providing olet ooun-
setng. NUbwon support
expenenos helpful.
We offer a oompetWve
salary, oomprehenalve
benefits package In*
caring 100% tuition re-
mourserneni ana onao
oare facaHy, and an ax-
oeMflt opportunity tor
proiseeionai UIUWIII •» a
pleasant and varied
work environment.
Please aubmtt resume
andsalaryrequlre-

Dipt of oall ( I I I )

Mcucn

Nurse-
INFECTION
CONTROL

COORDINATOR
We are presently seek-
ing an RN, cerfjned In
Infection control or
certification eligible to
coordinate our hospi-
tal-wide Infection con-
trol program. 2 years in-
fection control/hospital
management experi-
ence preferred.
Send resume with
salary history to Mrs.
Nichols. Human Re-
sources Dept Or call
(201) 874-4000, ext
4613

(Carrier
Foundation
PO Box 147

Belle Mead, NJ 08502

Part-One

WRITER
We are currently seek-
ing a part-time news
and feature writer for
Rutgers Focus," Rut-

gers University's In-
house newspaper for
faculty/staff.
Bachelor's degree In
Journalism, English or
otto liberal arts field, or
equivalent work experi-
ence needed. Pro-
fessional newspaper
experience preferred.
Hourly salary: $10.75,
approximately 20]
hours/week.
8and two published
witting samples (non-
returnable) and resume
to Mary MerkosJd, Pub-
Ic Information Depart-
ment, RUTGERS UNI-
VERSITY. New Bruns-
wick, NJ 08903.

Mtot

OIL COMPANY - Seeks
personable Burner Service
Repair Person. Excellent
working conditions and full
benefits. Call 201-782-
3515.

OPERATOR/Qroup Leader
• Growing plastic. bottle
manufacturer looking for
Operators in Injection Blow
Molding. Must have 2 yrs
experience in process &
mold set up. We offer a
good benefit package &
competitive salary, based
on experience. Send re-
sume or apply in person to:
Setco Inc, 34 Englhard Dr,
C-nnbury, NJ 08512. Sub-
sldlary >.' McCormlck & Co.

ORTHODONTlo OFFICE -
Seeking a self-motivated
people person Interested in
a career in dental asslsst-
ing. F/t, benefits. Call
201-462-7676
O V E R N I G H T C O U N -
SELOR - Student! HS
diploma required. Experi-
ence with persons with de-
velopmental or special dis-
abilities preferred. We offer
$6.50-7.50/hr to start work-
ing at group home for
adults. Supervise/ train
residents in dally living
skills & provide home se-
curity. Full benefits include
tuition reimbursement,
medical/ dental insurance,
paid time off, credit union,
more! Somerset ARC, 141
So Main St, Manville NJ
08835 201-725-8585 EOE

PAINTER - Full time. Ex-
perienced, good pay. Call
609-426-1252.

PART TIME Baker - In
Cranbury, early mornings,
Mon-Sat, will train. Call
609-395-5575.

QUALITY CONTROL
FLOOR INSPECTOR

2nd-SHIFT

Bilingual English/
Spanish a Plus

Automotive switch
manufacturer needs in-
dividual with mechan-
ical blueprint reading
ability and familiarity
with basic Q.C. measur-
ing Instruments (Ver-
nier, Callper).

Shift Hrs:
4:15pm-12:45am

CA11 JOE HAMMERMAN
(201) 545-7000

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALTY COMPANY

Routes 1 & 130
P.O. Box 3042

North Brunswick, N.J.
08902

Equal Opportunity Employ* M/1

COST
ACCOUNTANT

r Yale Materials Handling'
fCorp., a worldwide*
> manufacturing leader In j
'the Ift truck Industry*
fhas an opportunity/
,ivaHtble In our Flem-

i (N J.) Corporate'
• • . <

> We are seeking a Cost I
i Accountant who win be i
' responsible for cost
> sales analysis, monitor-
> Ing/oontroiftg of var-
' lanoat and reserves,
| amount reconciliations, i
Journal entries and,
' other special projects.
Successful oandldata

^should have a B.8.
> Degree In Accounting /
'andone to two years)
>prior oost aooountlng&
i expsnenot. rnor rv> t
• and automated systems *
f axpsrienoe a paw.
> In addition to excellent &
isalary and a c o m * /

prehanslve benefits*
• offer the
to grow as

nut to In*
Moant new
ntaraitad

should sand
J hi

Kivwmi iv

oontlnu

tjuotsrln
Iraeume* i eatery hie-<

lenoa.orap-l

YALE

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

American Reliance In-
surance Company has
a challenging op-
portunity available In
our Premium Account
ing Department. The
candidate selected will
be responsible for
processing and record-
ng cash receipts or dis-
bursements as well as
resolving customer bill-
Ing Inquiries. Interested
applicants should have
2 years of clerical expe-
rience, preferably in ac-
counting, CRT knowl-
edge, and a pleasant
phone manner. In-
surance background
would be a plus. We
offer an attractive salary
and benefits package.
For more Information
please contact the Hu-
man Resources Depart-
ment at ( 6 0 9 )
880-1921.

AMERICAN RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Una Drive
Iwrenmille, HI 08648

ttitl Ow«ti**> U*k|tf

COMPUTER

Software
Consultant
PRINCETON

NEW JERSEY
MUST Software Inter-
national Is the leader In
state-of-the-art 'rela-
tional DBMS/4GL and
Executive Support Sys-
tem technology. An op-
portunity has bean
created for a Software
Consultant to provide
technical expertise to
our Sales staff and to
assist In the sale am)
Installation of our1

DtrectUne- Executive
Support 8yttem roduct.
A B.8. Degree In Com-
puter 8clenoe Is
preferred as la two to
tour years of PC ap-
plications experience.
beaNy In a technical
aalas environment,
Must be famMar wWt
LAN's and the Install-
tion of LAN and PC soft-
ware and have the
abJRy to travel 40% dur-
ing the product In-
tro3ucbon phase. God
communication and
presentation skws.

salary andCompstWve
benamapac

MUST

PART TIME Chauffeur -
For local llmosine service.
Should be available on
short notice, present neat
appearance & be familiar
with all airports & NYC.
Very good pay. Retirees
welcome. Open to men &
women. Call 201-782-2056

PART TIME Child Care
Needed - in our home.
Flexible hours, own trans,
must like animals and love
babies. Call 609-466-0277
or 466-3377.

PART TIME Clerical -.
Days, Medical environ-
ment. Gen'l office duties
tiling/typing.-201-821-5563
PART TIME Clerk - with
flair for decorating. Mature
person desired. Flex hrs.
Call 609-921-7120

P A R T T I M E - Coat
check/host. In French res-
taurant. Call Mark at The
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707
PART TIME Cook/House-
keeper - 9am-1pm week-
days for 2 person house-
hold Kingston. Please call
201-329-2128 mornings.
PART TIME • Counter per-
son in photo lab, flex week
hours. Hlllsboro area. 201-
359-5590.

PART TIME - Data en-
try/WP position. Flexible
10-20 hrs per week, set
your own schedule. Pen-
nington location. Call
Lynne 609-737-1930.
PART-JIME - DATA EN-
TRY CLERK/TYPIST. See
our ad in the regular sec-
tion under "Data Entry
Clerk/Typist." FMC COR-
PORATION.

PART TIME • Downtown
Princeton law firm seeks
high school student to help
out after school. 6 hrs/wk,
good pay, call Mrs. Kress
at 609-924-2100

PART TIME Drivers -
Wanted for home delivery
of the New York Times,
early morning hours, 7
days per week. Must have
reliable car. Earn $7,800-
$10,400/year net. No Col-
lecting. Routes available in
Somerset, Mercer, Morris,
Monmouth, Middlesex, Es-
sex & Union counties. Call
collect 201-343-0380 ,
Mon-Fri, 7arri^4pm, Sat,
9am-2pm.
PART TIME • Inventory.
$6.00- 7.50/hr. Excellent
supplemental Income pail
time days, evenings &
weekends. Taking Inven-
tory for retail stores. No
experience necessary. We
offer paid training & the
opportunity for advance-
ment. For further Infor-
mation Call 609-695-8686,
EOE

PART TIME Kitchen Helper
- Princeton firm seeks part
time Dishwasher & light
housekeeping help for cor-
porate headquarters, Mon-
Fri, 12-5:30, $9/hr, call be-
tween 9:30-11:30am, 609-
683-5300 ext 253.

PART TIME - Office help.
Flexible hours. Call 609-
443-9093.
PART TIME - Opportunity
with womens specialty
store In Princeton. Must be
enthusiastic & energetic,
call 609-452-9150.

JOBS IN THE
HIGHTSTOWN-
W1NDSOR AREA

• Construction
Laborers

• File Clerks
• Security Guards
• Sales Clerks
• Landscape Laborers
• Restaurant Workers
• Census Takers
• Mall Carriers -

Jobs pay between
$5.00-$7.00 per hour.
Apply at:

TRENTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
28 Yard Ave.

Trenton, NJ 08609
609-212-0620

No I M charged.

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Lawrencevllle based
computer company re-
quires experienced Ac-
counting Clerks to work
in a fast-paced environ-
ment If you have 1-2
years experience In bill-
Ing, A/R or Cost, please
contact us for an Inter-
view. We offer a com-
petit ive salary &
benefits package. Send
resume or call:

609-924-2189

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. BOX 5800
PRINCETON, N J. 06643

• • • • • • • • • • • ,

; NURSE
PRACTITIONER

! | Responsibilities include i
I administration of im-
Tmunization and allergy .
''Injections, 3 days per,
' week, providing primary,
t care to walk-In patients
1 2 days per week. Some
1 weekend rotation.
I Requirements include <
' NJ. RN Hcensure and
' completion of a Nurse,,
' ' Practitioner Program*, 2,

years general nursing
< i experience and/or col-
• ilege health experience
I1 preferred.
1 This Is a 10-month pos-1
< rbon. Send resume to:

ALLEN MOSELY, PRIN-,
CETON UNIVERSITY, <'
CUO HALL, PERSON-<
NEL SERVICES, '
PRINCETON, N.JJ
08544.

Princeton
University

**************
f * I
J CREDIT AND * .
* COLLECTION £
* SUPERVISOR *
* *•
* Full time position avail- *
* able for Individual with »
x- credit/collection. Must *•
it-have a minimum of 1 *•
4-year supervisory re- *
* sponsibilftles. Duties in- *
* dude coordinating the *
* activities of the credit »
* and collections section *
* including Insurance ver- *
*Ufteatlon, credit review *
J a n d collection. Ex- J
Jcellent communication *
J and organization skills *
J are required. We offer a J
* competitive salary and 5
J comprehensive benefits Z.
3 program. If Interested, ?
2 apply in person or send Z.
J resume including salary T
jj requirements to: J
j Personnel Dept. •

* ST. FRANCIS *
* MEDICAL CENTER *
2 601 Hamilton Ave. I
J Trenton, NJ 08829 J

**************
j t to it b o o o o o b b o b tf
» EDUCATION

Elementary Education
Test Development

Term Of Contract
Position

• The pace Is quickening
at America's leading
tasting and evaluation

' service. You can share
"the challenges and re-
l wards at our 400-acre
a Princeton, NJ complex.
» As an ASSOCIATE EX-
•AMINER, you'll develop
1 education tests In ac-
s cordanca with client
» specifications. Working
• In oonjunctton with oof-
I leagues, clients and
;test committees, you
»wM write and review
»test Items and par-
jj Marts In research pro-
,|ecu.

! A Master's degree In
. Elementary Education
• or equivalent, Is re-
» quired. Four yearn of re-
stated work experience
Z le necessary, preferably
• as a curriculum super-
• visor or teacher edu*
Eoator. Coureework or

i highly desirable.

|»ET8 oilers acorn*
petNve aaJaiy/banafKe

•package and a stlmuUrl-
»l"5_Proft l l lo1 tl*H'BVlronmenL For prompt,
• oonfldenUal consider-
-*atton, pjeejea sand re*

:S?D^O°E#
: EDUCATIONAL
• TESTHJI SERVICE

BANKMQ

TELLERS
Our TELLERS
Are Hungry!

We're all "Hungry
Bankers" at MIDLAN*
TIC , Including our
Tellers. Hungry tor
ohatenga, for achieve-
ment, tor success. It's
an attitude that's made
ur one of the moat
prominent financial In-
stitutions In America,
and fuels our desire for
stM greater advance-
ment Tn the future.
If you share our oom-
mriment to being the
bast, youl want to ex-
plore ona of our
high-orowth Tatar poal-
B%TPrlof Tatar expe-
rience wH been advan-
taaa, but Is not a re-
QurainenL Part Time
openings are avalable
now at our:

PRINCETON LOCATION
Mm-frl UsOQftMQOFM

I
/ u an Nnponani manr i
bar of thaMfOLANTIC I
lamjhr. youH b a r a *

dpaymant r a i t and
outstanding benefit*.
P M out more about a l
wahavatooflarbyooo-

MANl CHAMBERS
on) mtm

MIDLANTIC
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PART TIME - No exp
necessary, Brauninger
News Co. seeks individuals
to merchandise magazines
In local retail outlets.-Mod-
erate listing required.
Hourly rate & auto ex-
penses. II you can work
Mon Tues & Wed during
the day & own reliable
transportation call 609-
396-1100 ext 215 EOE/M/F

PART TIME Office Mgr -
P/T school hours. Prince-

'"• ton Software Company,
seeks person with ex-
cellent organizational abili-
ties to manage office.
Duties include telephone,
light typing, bookkeeping,

" >AR/AP; CRT skill a plus.
Good salary & benefits
pkg. Great opportunity for
someone who would like to
combine a career with
(amity responsibilities! Call
609-924-7904.

Part-Time
GENERAL

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

See our ad under 'Mainten-
ance'in today's classifieds.

BAKER
& TAYLOR

a GRACE company

PART TIME-Plant care for
interior office gardens. Ex-
perienced preferred, car
necessary, flex hrs. Mercer
/Middlesex & Somerset
Counties available. Call
201-747-9585

Dietary
FOOD SERVICES

SUPERVISOR
Mercer Medical Center
is seeking a full time
Supervisor in our Food
and Nutrition Dept. This
posit ion requ i res
eligibility for member-
ship In the Dietary Man-
agers' Association, 3
years supervisory expe-
rience, and the flexibility
to work a variety of
shifts between 6 AM -
7:30 PM. Duties incude
supervisory and or-
ganizational respon-
sibilities in our busy
food services area.

We offer competitive
sa lary and com-
prehensive benefits
package in a pleasant
work environment.
Please submit resume
or application to Per-
sonnel Dept.

MERCER
MEDICAL CENTER
446 Bellevue Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08607

Equal Opportunity Emptoyw

ITITrnTTiTtl

8ECRETABY

KELLY
WANTS TO

PUT YOU
TO WORK

TODAY!
WORD PROCESSORS/

PC OPERATORS-
Eam up to

$11.50/hour
plus

$150 BONUS*
SECRETARIES-

earn up to

$9.75/hour
TYPISTS-
eam up to

$8.25/hour
DATA ENTRY OPERS.-

eam up to

$7.90/hour
RECEPTIONISTS-

earn up to

$7.75/hour

$75 BONUS*
We offer:
Free word

processing training
PsWhoWays
Vacation pay

and Morel

OPEN TIL
7PM TUES.,

WED., t
THURS.

EVENINGS
PoeWone also available
for: dartoa Aooounono.
T^emsrkettng.

0 Ctf

PART TIME

Excellent Opportunity

Major food company is now
interviewing.
•Flexible hours
•Relaxed atmosphere
•Exc starting salary
•Corripany benefits

AM or PM hours available.
Bridgewater location.

201-526-4800, Rob

PART TIME Receptionist •
Computer software firm
located in the Princeton
area requires responsible
individual for our front desk
during the morning or after-
noon hours. Must have a
pleasant phone manner
and basic typing skills.
Good job for student or
retiree. Please call Linda.
609-799-4600,

PART TIME Receptionist -
for downtown Princeton of-
fice, parking provided,
morns or afternoons. Re-
sponsibil i t ies include
answering telephones for a
group of companies, some
typing, and other office
duties. Reply Box #11073,
c/o Princeton Packet.

PART TIME
SALES/DISTRIBUTORS

Hot new product! Be your
own boss. Earn $100,000
by this time next year. Call:

201-534-6625

ASSOCIATE'
EXAMINER

Dovtlop
tothMutics and
Computer Seleaee

tests tor

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE

Tirm of Cottnct
POSIUM

America's leading tes-
ting and evaluation
sen/ice Is seeking an
analytically-minded in-
dividual who has a Mas-
ter's degree in math-
ematics or computer
science. Four years of
teaching experience is
preferred.

Working in conjunction
with colleagues, clients,
outside item writers,
and test committees,
you will write, review,
and revise test ques-
tions in mathematics
and computer science.
Well-developed writing,
editing, abstract reason-
ing, and interpersonal
skills are essential.

ETS offers a com-
petitive salary/benefits
package and a stimulat-
ing professional en-
vironment. For prompt
confidential consider-
ation, please send re-
sume and salary re-
quirements to: MS.
SANDY DeANGELO.

EDUCATIONAL
TESTING SERVICE

Rosedaie Road
Princeton, NJ 08541

PART TIME - See our ad
under SECRETARY, TEM-
PORARY, today's paper.
The Hillier Group.

PART TIME- See our ad
for a Word Processor in
today's paper. THE HILL-
IER GROUP. "

PART TIME - Shipping
Clerk. Mon, Wed, Fri from
1 0 a m - 3 p m . L/T in
Jamesburg. Some heavy
lifting. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, N.J. 609-452-
2030.

PART-TIME-Typist—The-
Princeton Packet Classi-
fied Advertising Depart-
ment Is looking for a good
typist who can work 2 even-
Ings per week, Monday and
Friday from 6 p.m. to com-
pletio'n. Knowledge on
computer terminal helpful,
bu we will train. To arrange
for an interview please call
Nancy 0. Anlheil, Classi-
fied Advertising Manager at
609-924-3250. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

PART TIME - Valet. Hourly
wage plus tips. Call Mark
at: The Peacock Inn.
609-924-1707 . .. . .

PART TIME - Weekend
companion for elderly ac-
tive woman. Car is essen-
tial. Good pay and benefits.
609-896-0385. ' '

RECRUITMENT
SPECIALIST
ASSISTANT

WHEN YOU RECRUIT
FOR THE BEST

YOU'RE SET •-
FOR LIFE
Met Life

It's a great feeling to
recruit insurance Sales
people for a leader. To
be able to tell your
prospects Met Life
serves the insurance
needs of one person in
every eight in the
United States. That Mel
Ufe Sales People are
enjoying record break-
ing earnings with quality
products tapping new
and profitable markets.
That the new tax laws
put Met Ufe programs
In the forefront of in-
vestment opportunity.

Working with the recruit-
ing Director you will
help develop, imple-
ment and monitor pro-
grams designed to at-
tract quality Sales
People lor local In-
surance and financial
services sales office.
We offer an excellent
starting salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, and an excep-
tional benefits package.
Met Ufe offers you ca-
reer growth op-
portunities sensitive to
your needs.

II interested please sub-
mit your resume to:

Metropolitan Ufe
Alt: Mr. Paul Oteyar

997 Lenox Dr., Ste 110
Lawrencoville. N.J. 06648

JOIN MET. IT PAYS
M W l l opptj traptoyw

ACCOUNTING

Suite 114 .
CtffMjOM) PfOll* Buy.

462-1800
Mutt

FINANCIAL
REPORTING

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Squibb Is a Fortune 200
Company and an inter-
nationally recognized
leader In the research,
marketing and manu-
facturing of Innovative
irwirTnaceutJcals and re-
sted h e a l t h oare

products. Currently, we
have a posi t ion
avalabte for a Financial
Reporting Accounting
Clark at our Squibb
Technical Operations
facttty in New Bruns
wick. NJ.

Our successful can-
ddate wffl use PC and
mainframe systems In
the preparation and de-
velopment of financial
anafyese, reports and
presentations concern-
ing fixed spending and
performance Income
statement activity. In!
Into position, you wM|

signed data bases, andl
netruct users In genera)!
ledger system Infor-rer sy
m n gathering andl
datalr<)u\epplcatlon«.[
Requirements Include
an Aseootaie's Degree
[or relevant college
course wort) m Ao-
counting, Finance or
auekweY Three to five
y t f j i relevant vxptrt*
eTwelnarnanufacturing
environment along «W
a working taowteogeol
LOTUS l « a T l i

We offer s w r y com* I
pettttvt compensation!

i ana ptrwpt>|

PAYROLL
ACCOUNTING to I22K

Jump right in and take over
this bi-monthly payroll in an
exciting corporate environ-
ment. Prior knowledge of
ADP payroll, tax reporting
& general postings a must,
401k helpful. Fantastic
benefits package and .
bonus.. For more infor-
mation, call Laurie Knafo:

PERM
TEMP
STAFF

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid

Personnel Secretary
$18,000

Exciting new position in
Human Resources Dept.
Handle confidential, top
projects. Lots of client con-
tact. Tuition aide & fabu-
lous bonuses!

609-683-4040

linflsSneijj
842 State Rd

Princeton, NJ 08540

PERSONNEL TRAINEE
Earn $25,000 +

Expansion of our dynamic,
successful employment
agency. Full training, fun,
recognition & award win-
ning trip to New Orleans
Convention. Exciting ca-
reer! No experience nec-
essary.

609-683-4040

BANKING

TELLERS
UNITED JERSEY
Where rapid
advancement

is reality
As New Jersey's fastest
growing bank, no one
can put you on the fast
track to a successful ca-

f like us.

We're committed to our
people — their dreams,
loa ls and asp l ra -
Jons...so we provide
the opportunities you're
looking for.
Currently, we have the
following full and part
time positions available:

uiorniuu.
CNMEIIE carat

ptwcnw iwicnoti
WEST WMKM

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
!»et benefits packages
In the Industry.

FuR Time Benefits
• Top Wins
• 100% Tuition Rriittburw-

Mfit L

. IMktl , DtrrUI I lift In-

• SwJflgs Incentive Plan
St^ttMTninl

Part TJme Benefits
. **—-*t-?zr.Mj—. tftM• wiciwvTiQtrat7 r i y

If y o u poasesa an
enfhuelaetlc, customer*
aervlbe personallt

cod

UNITED
JERSEY

TN fiit*flMwifi| bink

842 State Rd.
Princeton, NJ 08540

RESTAURANT

CHINESE
FAST FOOD

Full & part time positions
available.

• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

Good salary. $6./tir. to
start. A policy ol promotion
within:

PANDA EXPRESS
BRIDCEWATER COMMONS

BRIDGEWATER. NJ.

For appointment call
R o b e r t a t ( 2 0 1 )
626-5580.

PERSONAL LINE, Insur-
ance - Experienced, good
salary, pleasant working
conditions & growth poten-
tial. Phone 609-921-7059

PHOTO LAB Tech - Ex-
perienced color printer
needed for Princeton lab.
Resumes to: J. O'Oonnell,
2314 Market St 4th floor,
Philadelphia. PA 19103

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
$37,500-$45,000

Physical Therapy Assts

$27,500-$33,500

Imagine the earning ability,
to pay off loans, buy a car,
or put a downpayment on a-
house.

Pennhurst' Medical Group
seeks licensed or eligble
therapist and assistants in-
cluding new grads, to join
our interdisciplinary team In
the evaluation and treat-
ments of in-patient and
out-patient in a variety of
settings.
Earn igns of at least
$39,500 after first year
and fringe benefits includ-
ing medical, life, vision,
dental, continuing educa-
tion, tuition, reimburse-
ment, liberal vacation,
holidays and sick time.
For immediate consider-
ation contact Martin J. Gal-
lagher, Pennhurst Medical
Group, P.C., Suite 114,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19113.
215-521-5100 (in Pa.),
1-600-872-8626 (outside

Pa). -

PICTURE FRAMER - P/t,
f/t, experienced or will train,
responsible applicant. Sal-
ary commensurate with
qualifications, call 609-
737-1771 betw 9 & 4pm,
Mon- Fri.

PLANT OPERATORS - A
growing regional sewage
authority has an Immediate

Continued

need to fill vacancies. We
are looking for environmen-
tally minded people, expe-
rience is helpful, but not
required. The authority of-
fers excellent benefits a n d .
chance for advancement.
Salary commensurate with
experience at: Stone-
ybrook Regional Sewage
Authority, 290 River Road,
Princeton, NJ between
9am and 3pm, Monday thru
Friday. Or call Charles
Nock 609-924-8881

PICKER PACKERS $$$

TEMP TILL JANUARY

We need several people to
handle on line-packing
operat'on of small items.
Some picking, packing ex-
perience required. Clean
room environment. Hrs 9-5.
Cone in today & work torn-
morrow.

FUTURE TEMPS

SECRETARY
We are a small growing
Computer software
company, located In
Princeton, seeking the
skills of a diversified
Secretary.

You will be responsible
for general secretarial
duties including the
documentation of office
supplies and the main-
tenance & marketing of
educational materials.
Day to day activities will
Incfude: document re-
production, general of-
fice management and
support activities.

This is the" only secre-
tarial position available
In our company, there-
fore opportunities are
as broad as Is the range
of duties.

The ideal candidate will
have a BA, BS or As-
sociates degree or
equivalent & a mln. of 2
yra secretarial exp-
erience. You must have
the ability to respond to
demands from more
than one supervisor,
plus a desire to work in
a small company. Prior
WP skills necessary
with PC skills an added
plus.

For Immediate consid-
eration please call or
send resume & salary
requirements to:

Alt: Personnel
DECISION

TECHNOUfiY, INC.
4390 US Route I

Princeton, NJ 08540
(IN) NT-UN

CLERICAL

Customer Service/
Data Entry Clerk

We are a distributor of
mugs, decorative plates
and other specialty
glftware. We have im-
mediate openings for a
Customer Service Rep-
resentative and a Data
Entry Clerk.
Ideal candidate must be
mature self-starters
with excellent tele-
phone manner and be
detail-oriented. Data
entry experience is a
plus.
We offer a competitive
starting salary and a
comprehensive benefits
package. Call 609/395-
0022 or apply in person
to Papel Giftware, 121
Herrod Btvd, Dayton,
NJ 08810. equal oppor-
tunity employer.

PAPEL
Giftware

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

POLICE OFFICERS

Montgomery Twp Police
Dept, 2261 Rt 206, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502. Accept-
ing applications for the pos-
ition of Police Officer. Ap-
plicants must be 18-35 yrs
old, with 60 college credits,
resident of NJ at time of
appt. Probationary Offiper
starting salary $24,731.
Apply in person. No applic-
ations accepted aft Oct 28.
88 at 4:30pm. No applica-
tions mailed. EOE/M/F/H/V

PRESS OPERATOR
Wanted mature printer to
do quality work for custom-
ers in a no-hassle environ-
ment. Career advance-
ment/top salary. AB Dick
with color head, Itek and1

standard binding equip-
ment. Contact Joe/Mike at
AlphaGraphics. 201-329-
8900

PRESSPERSON - AB Dick
360/9850. Exp nee.' full
time 1st & 2nd shifts,
Mon-Fri. Benefits. Call Old
Hights Print Shop, Hights-
town. 609-443-4700.

* ADMINISTRATIVE
* ASSISTANT
* TO THE PRESIDENT

J d u s t r l a l sales f i r m *
* located in Robbinsville, *
* N J is seeking a self-*
J motivated Individual t o *
? work in a fast-paced e n - *
7vironment as Admini-*
J strative Assistant to the *
2President. The i d e a l *
3candidate will have a *
2 minimum of 5 years' ex- *
3 perience Including g o o d *
3 secretarial skills I s t e n o j
3 is required) and excel-J
*lent verbal and written*
* communications skills. T
* Good organizational T
J abilities a must. E x - *
j^ceHent starting salary I
* a n d benefits package. T
*Send resume In c o n - ?
*IWenceto: T
* Carol Babst I
* Ptnonotl Administrator >
* WflOtML FMCESS *•
* Ewmor, nc. »
* P.O. Box 338 »
* Roosevelt, NJ 08555 *

MODELS/CHILDREN)
NO EXPERIENCE *

NECESSARY
3 M0S717 YRS.

. EARNINGS UP
[ TO J1.000VDAY
N.J.'s largest children's
modeling agency is
looking for kids for up-
coming Fall /Winter
bookings. Our client list
includes major chain
and toy store retailers.
Call for no obligation In-
terview:

(201) 882-9150
NATIONAL CASTING

NETWORK
. 15 Gloria Lane
r FairfiekJ, N.J.
> E.O.E.

SECRETARY
If you enjoy working
with customers in a
fast-paced Customer
Relations Department,
this position Is for you.
Excellent typing, tele-
phone manner & organ-
izational skills are re-
quired with at least 2
years experience.

We offer a competitive
salary & benefits pack-
age. For Immediate
consideration, send re-
sume to:

Personnel Department

APPLIED COLOR
SYSTEMS, INC.

P.O. Box 5800
Princeton, NJ 08543

E<Ml Oppty Empmw M/F

PRESS HELPER - The
Princeton Packet has an
immediate opening for a
full time Press Helper.
Some experience helpful,
but training will be avail-
able. Please call Doris
Dragert at 609-924-3244
ext 144 for Interview ap-
pointment.

PASTE-UP ARTIST - Part
time opening in page build-
ing dept of weekly news-
paper. Some experience
preferred. Evening hours
6-12 Mon, Tues and Wed.
Call 609-924-3244 ext 119
for interview appointment.

TYPIST - ExceHenJJypJng
skills required. Experience
with VOTs helpful, but we
will train. Full time hours
are Monday-Friday, 9 to
5pm or 3 to midnight. Call
Lillian Honmth, 609-924-
3244 ext 150 for interview
appointment.

PRINTING COMPANY - in
Princeton area is seeking
individual to operate
bindery machines including
cutter, collator, stitcher,
etc. We will train the right
person. Please call Pat
Stecher at 201-874-4300.
Full Benefits.

PRODUCTION ASSTS
Join Our Team

Day & Evenings Shifts
AvaBabto

Competitive Salaries
& Benefits

The Hibbert Group, a
leader in direct mall market-
ing has the following op-
portunties:

• PICKER/PACKER
• ASSEMBLY WORK
• MATERIAL HANDLER
• SHIPPING CLERK

These are great entry-level
opportunities, and require
no special skills or educa-
tion.

Conveniently located in
Trenton, NJ we" have
secured free parking and
easy public transportation
to our door. For immediate
consideration, call 609-
394-7500 ext 309. EOE.

PRODUCTION WORK-
ERS • Positions available
in (shipping and packaging
depts. Day shift 8am-4:30

. pm. No experience neces-
sary. Will train. Excellent
benefit package, uniform,-
safety shoes. John C Dolph
Co, New Rd, Monmounth
Junction, NJ.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR -
Local unit of American
Cancer Society. Respon-
sibilities include public In-
formation, education, and
resource development. Ex-
perienced working with vol-
unteers. Degree required.
Temporary postlon, may
become permanent. Send,
resume to: Director ACS,
652 Whitehead Rd., Tren-
ton, NJ 08648.

PROGRAMMER

S38K. Degree, McCormack
& Dodge A/R System. High,
visability position at For-
tune 500 headquarters.

- U S P B A S E _ : .
System Programmers

$50K + . Growing Al com-
pany needs software de-
velopers. LISP, C, VEC
VAX/VMS, Oracle a plus.

PC SYSTEMS
Software Developer

$60K + . BSCS. 5+ PC
development, C Program-
ing & PC user interface
development. Report to
VP-

Call 609-890-0009
FAX 609-890-6121

AIM ONE PERSONNEL
2883 East State S t . .t

. Mercerville, NJ 08619

PROGRAMMER/
ANALYST

PART TIME &
FULLTIME POSITIONS

Choice of
Days & Hours - All Shifts!

Non-defense manufactur-
ing firm located 15 mlns
from Princeton, NJ, is seek-
ing an exp'd Programmer.

Must have exp in RPG II
coding for IBM system
34/36. MAPICS experience
in a plus.

Full benefit program &
salary commensurate with
exp. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

KOOLTRONIC INC
Dept WG-3
PO Box 504

Princeton. NJ 08540

Or call:
609-896-0088

PUBLIC WORKS Laborer •
Equipment operation expe-
rience helpful. NJ Drivers
License required. Apply:
Asst Admin Office, Mont-
gomery Twp Mun. Bldg,
2261 Rt 206, Belle Mead,
NJ 085O2. EOE/M/F/H/V

OVERNIGHT
FILLERS
$6.75-17.00
PER HOUR

1-4 NIGHTS
PER WEEK

9:00 P.M.-7:00 AM.
Excellent benefits. New
full tlmi employees get
a $50.CK bonus after 90
days.

APPLY DAILY
9:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M.

256 RT. 206
HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

E.O.E.

CREDIT I
COLLECTION

REPRESENTATIVE
Full time position avail-
able for qualified person
with a minimum of 3
years collection experi-
ence. Must be familiar
with 3rd party/Insurance
collections. Prior hospi-
tal and DRG experience
preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and
benefits package. If
Interested, call or write:
Personnel Dept.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(609)599-5080
[«ul 0n*| (*>*« Hf

i av.
QUALITY CONTROL Asst J t r
- A leading plastics m a n u * ^ "
facturer division of a For-n ^
tune 500 company has an '" ',
immediate position avail: i 1

c ' ; .
able for a QC assistant. |'%>tjb

This position performs a ^ *
variety of quality control-'']*;•
activities including routine] '"j
inspections, evaluations'''c,
special testing, maintains b "
department files and re*
cords, receiving inspec-
tions and coordinates de-
partmental activities when ^7 }
required. Setco Inc., 3 4 ; , - ,
Englhard Dr., Cranbruy, NJ .
0 8 5 1 2 . Subsidiary of _,, "
McCormlck & Co. EOE. ;."'';

RAISE MONEY For The >J-
Arts -This is a fun job with ,j-|"•$:
really great pay. If you are,,-; ,fl
enthusiastic and would en- •,.
joy a worthwhile job call ,;•.,
The McCarter Theatre 609-.,.-. j
683-5641

MAINTENANCE
miniff

Immediate opening
for luxury garden type
condo complex in
East Windsor. Gen-
eral maintenance ex-
perience required.
Good starting salary.

DON 609-448-6553

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If yqu are con- ...
sldering a change of ca- ' '
reers or a change of your i{\
present office STOP!! ' '"

Join the growing family br'sic
ERA with generous com- . o
missions & friendly at- -»"•>
mosphere. Call Lynn at • i
609-443-1313 for a con- -.•••
fidential interview! You'll be - "
glad you did. <•' <

REAL ESTATE - On site ;' ;
experienced Salesperson, ^
thoroughly familiar with '**
Princeton market, wanted ' ''
by builder of distinctive,';.
single family home de- ' !
velopments in Princeton
Real Estate license not ro ; ̂
quired, salary, commission .' ,
& benefits. Send resunw ^
to: Benedict Yedlin Inc. . ,
1000 Herrontown Rd, ''
Princeton, NJ 08540. -;

REAL ESTATE Salesper- . •
son Wanted - Experience, •
preferred but not essential.-, ,.
P l e a s e contact J o a n - . '
Kroesen in Hopewell at . v .
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-.- .,
1224.

REAL ESTATE .
SELLING POWER)

That's what we'll give you...
and total support, a com- " •
plete training program,
higher commissions and '
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn - '
more on our team. We care ; °
about our clients and our " <
associates. Whether you'r^ '•'"'
experienced or new to real;''
estate, with Richardson'*''
Realtors you'll do better. ^
Call now and Interview u s ! v

We will give you some of ••"'-
those twelve great rea -1 ' J

sons. Ask for MaryCortezH ,
at 609-799-5800 or Bob - f
Plumeri at 609-448-5000. o ,

Richardson Realtors <• .

NEW PERBAMENT
HOME CENTER

< Join the T r l - S t a t e .
Area'a Leading Super
Home Center Chain •

TtjiititfciM '

* S M E S TRAINEES
SHarrOser

* CASHIERS
Salary Commensurate,

With Experience *

"Apply In person:

PERGAMENT
HOME CENTERS .

Fashion Pius. Routt 1 South
North BnmtNick, Nl *

MvnriniM
Our N M Locttion

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT

Treasure Island
Full and Part Time

positions available in:

CRAFTS AREA
If you're looking for a ) ,
fun and exciting place *
to work... a good start-1
Ing salary ... generous \
dbcount ... excellent,
benefits (for full time <
employees) ... contact
usnowl

GaNMENBA
(809) 817-8550

PUBLISHING
Packet Publications seeks a highly

1 motivated, detail-oriented individual to fill an entry
level opening In the Publications Department. Pri-
mary responsibilities Include: assisting in the
coordination of eleven newspapers and special
sections, data entry and some clerical functions.
Applicants should be self-starters, who can work
well under pressure, have some computer back-
ground and'have a strong desire to succeed and
grow within our organization. Salary commensurate

| with experience, good benefits.
Call Kathy Hammond 609-024-3244 ext 145

THE PRINCETON PACKET
300 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, NJ 08540.

Entry level position available*
Become a financial resear-
cher, You must be detail
oriented and able to do
repetitive tasks. CaH683-1324
and ask for Lucy. Casual
company near the Prince-
ton Airport.

Let's talk

CLASSIFIED
Here's what people who've used "Its inexpensive,"

classified are saying: "Its effective.'
"It's infomolive."
"It's the b«sl way to advertise."

Classified-ii's worth falWng dbout

Publications

609
609
609
609

924-3250
896-9100
446-3005
396-0730
3590850
725-3300
469-9040
329-9214
821-OSW
587*1012
466-1190

Tho Prlncolon Packet
Tr>o Lawrenco Ledge*
Windsor-Hlflhts Herald
Th« Cfanbgry Press
Hlllsborouoh Boacon
Th* Mifrvfll* News
Th« Pranklln Ndv»«'Recorfj

o p n

201
201
201
201
609
609

p
North BrutWAffek Post
Thj Htmlllon Observer
HopmrtRVaNoy

100 Help Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong.buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

I REALTY WORLD
\ Audrey Short Inc
; Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet lots of
lice people, earn com-
ortable incomes and laugh
> lot. Consider joining us at
3r lnceton Crossroads
Realty, Inc. We give per-
sonalized tralnlng~on a
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Aniuta for an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities witr
pur firm. 609-924-4677.

! REAL ESTATE
I Sales $$$

Gloria Nlaon Realtors' :
^ercer County offices seel
Sales Professionals t<
complement their presen
Btafl. If you're a to|
producer in our marke
area you can make mon
money & be a part of
dynamic organization the
Is determined to succeed,
/ou are newly licensee
yod canpick-the area yo
want to concentrate In
get excellent formal trail
ng & supervision right f roi
the start. For a confident!
interview Pennlngton 0
rice, Jeff Mershon, 60!
737-8600. Princeton 0

ice, Jean Martin, 60!
121-2600, W. Windsor C
ice, Bob Barclay, 60'
148-8600.

Major semi-trailer corn
k iparty seeks aggressive

Individual f l lfor local parts
delivery. Excellent be-
nefits, top pay and room
for advancement.

Call Tom Cleary
609-655-500

1EAL ESTATE - Are y<
indlng things slow whe
'ou are? Why not consid
1 Move to our Succe
Team at Weichert Co., R

altors. For confidential i
(erview call Carolyn Sebt
jian, Princeton office me
pger at 609-921-1900.
you're good, you could
better with Weichertl

RECEPTIONIST - Need
for busy Princeton bas
conference/trade shi
[company. Position wll
responsible for telephc
'coverage, invoicing, sr
ping and mail distributi
Interested parties sho
send resume and sal
history in confidence
Sue E l l e n C e b u l l
Schotland Business I
search, 3 Independe
Way, Princeton. NJ 085

RECEPTIONIST - L
renceville law firm,
perienced, varied dul
tight typing. Pleasant w
ing conditions. Bene
$1300. Send resume:
#11029 , c/o Prince
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST/Of
Cleric - full time pos
avail for reliable pe
w/gpod telephone mar
General clerical duties
inoi: telephone answe
typing, filing, mainteni
of fogs, etc. Good orgai
tional skills req'd. Com
paid bene f i t packi
Please call 609-799-4

RECEPTIONIST-Frie
mature, reliable, good
figures, some com|
skills & light typing,
train. 35 hr/week inclui
days 1-9pm. Salary r
liable. Excellent ben
Hlghtstown counselin
lice. Call Miml Bi
609-924-2098. EOE

RN'S

Med/Surg
Oncology

ThsMedtcjl Center al
Priwelon J 450-bed (

1 munity leaching hasp
has the loltowing ope
Ings on our 36 bed ui

Full time position
DiyiEvenlng Shlti

' For lurlhet intormalk
and to inquire about
PRINCETON MODEL
CARE contact:
Miry D im Obntto
Nwi iRterul t ruW

BANK TEUI
PART TIME
M.M/MI

Excellent oppon
*«P*1!!5!J<*«P*1!!5!J<
ournewbranohj
uUdtooptnlnNi

Hop ^ 1?J!
Srtet.toranappl

(nMratwj

MMM-7M

TRUST COMI
OF PRINCE



icket Pubicatton

Help Wanted ."^,
U.ITY CONTROL Asst p r
leading plastics rnanu*^3"
jrer division of a For-n ^
i 500 company has an •'" '_
lediate position avail; n c \
i for a QC assistant. v [ ; b

i position performs a u l A

Bty ol quality control J'f'J

/ities Including routine' '" '
jections, evaluations'"''e,
clal testing, maintains?*"1

artment files and re.
Is, receiving inspec-
s and coordinates ele-
mental activities when T - T T
ulred. Setco Inc.. 34 ; *?*
llhardDr.,Cranbruy,NJ :, ,
512. Subsidiary of ":

Gormlck & Co. EOE. *•".]

ISE MONEY For The )Jl
i -This is a fun job with",!-? ^i"
lly great pay. If you are,,- ,f l ,
rtusiastic and would en--...,. '
a worthwhile job call , :-.,

»McCarter Theatre 609- , • j
I-S641 ,

REAL ESTATE - '

ERA HOMES OF -
QUALITY

ecrulting. If you are con- ,„
ering a change of ca- °" A

irs or a change of your 'i{\
isent office STOP!!

n the growing family 6\'ltut
IA with generous com- . <o
sslons & friendly at- y>
isphere. Call Lynn at <•• i
9-443-1313 for a con- -.•-•
jntial interview! You'll be - "
id you did. n <

iAL ESTATE - On site ;' \
perienced Salesperson, ' ^ '
(roughly familiar with '**
Inceton market, wanted r '

builder of distinctive^' ';!
igle family home de- ' .
lopments In Princeton . .
lal Estate license not ro ^ ̂
Ired, salary, commission '' ,
benefits. Send resumo ^

: Benedict Yedlin Inc. . ,
)00 Herrontown Rd, '' "
inceton, NJ 08540. -;

=AL ESTATE Salesper- . •
m Wanted - Experience ,
eferred but not essential.-, ..
lease contact J o a n - . '
oesen in • Hopewell at ,-,i -.
eldel Realtors, 609-466-. ,
124.

REAL ESTATE .''."
SEUJNG P0WER1

lat's what we'll give you... -•_ -
id total support, a com- " •
ete training program,
gher commissions and -
reive great reasons why
>u will succeed and earn - '
ore on our team. We care "~
x>ut our clients and our " <
$sodates. Whether you'r^ '•'"'
(perienced or new to real v

state, with Richardson""''
ealtors you'll do better. * ,
all now and Interview u s ! v

IB will give you some of '/-
lose twelve great rea-^ **
9ns. Ask for Mary Cortez-1 ,
I 609-799-5800 or Bob- .^ '
lumeri at 609-448-5000. ,>,
Richardson Realtors <• '.

PARTS
Major semi-trailer u^..- .
party seeks aggressivel
Individual for local partsl
delivery. Excellent be-l
neflts. top pay and room I
(or advancement.

Gall Tom Cleary

^609-655-5001.

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT

Treasure Island!
Full and Part Time

positions available in:

CRAFTS AREA
' It you're looking (or a j
fun and exciting place'
to work... a good start- <
Ing salary ... generous)
dtoourtt ... excellent!
benefits (for full time <
employees) ... contact <
uanowl

CaNMUDA
(609) 817-8550

f\ !

, !

it.

nblicntions
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Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

| REALTY WORLD
\ Audrey Short Inc
; Realtors

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PEOPLE- have flexible
schedules, meet lots of
lice people, earn com-
ortable incomes and laugh
> lot. Consider joining us at
}r lnceton Crossroads
toaity, Inc. We give per-
sonalized tralnlng~on a -
one-to-one basis. Call
Linda or Aniuta for an ap-
pointment to discuss pro-
fessional possibilities with
pur firm. 609-924-4677.

! REAL ESTATE
I Sales U$

Gloria N8son Realtors' 3
Mercer County offices seek
Sales Professionals to
complement their present
Staff. If you're a top
producer in our market
area you can make more
money & be a part of a
dynamic organization that
Is determined to succeed. If
fou are newly licensed,
youvcan' pick-the area you
want to concentrate In &
get excellent formal train-
ng & supervision right from
the start. For a confidential
interview Pennlngton Of-
fice, Jeff Mershon, 609-
737-8600. Princeton Of-
ice, Jean Martin, 609-
?21-2600,W. Windsor Of-
rice, Bob Barclay, 609-
W8-8600.

RECEPTIONIST • P/t for
dental office. Princeton
area. M-T-W, 5-8. Will train
right person. 609-799-4010

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST ,
International corporation
with US headquarters In E.
Windsor, NJ (Exit 8 NJ
Tnpk) has immediate open-
ing for a receptionist/typist.
Position involves switch-
board, greeting visitors,
typing and assisting with
general office support
duties. Accuracy,' depen-
dability, and good typing
skills are required (qr this
interesting spot. Knowl-
edge of word processing a
plus. Complete benefits
package and good starting

l B j 6 0 9

=IEAI ESTATE - Are you
inding things slow where
rou are? Why not consider
i Move to our Success
Team at Weichert Co., Re-

Bltors. For confidential in-
terview call Carolyn Sebas-
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Welchertl

RECEPTIONIST - Needed
for busy Princeton based
conference/trade show
[company. Position wil be
responsible for telephone

'coverage, invoicing, ship-
ping and mail distribution.

| Interested parties should
'send resume and salary
j history in confidence to:
Sue Ellen Cebulko,

I Schotland Business Re-
search, 3 Independence

I Way, Princeton. NJ 08540.

RECEPTIONIST - Law-
renceville law firm. Ex-
perienced, varied duties,

, light typing. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Benefits.
$1300. Send resume: Box
#11029, c/o Princeton
Packet.

RECEPTIONIST/Oflice
Clerk - full time position
avail for reliable person
w/gpod telephone manner.
General clerical duties will
inol: telephone answering,
typing, filing, maintenance
of fogs, etc. Good organiza-
tional skills req'd. Company
paid benefit package.
Please call 609-799-4350.

RECEPTIONIST-Friendly,
mature, reliable, good with
figures, some computer
skills & light typing. Will
train. 35 hr/week includes 2
days 1-9pm. Salary nego-
tiable. Excellent benefits.
Hlghtstown counseling of-
fice. Call Miml Ballard
609-924-2098. EOE

nil's

Med/Surg
Oncology

Th« Medical Center at
Princeton »450-bed com-
munity teaching hospital
his the lollowinfl open-
Ings on our 36 bed unit:

Full time positions
DiyfEvening Shifts

For further information
and to inquire ibout our
PRINCETON MODEL OF
CARE contact:

BANK TELLER
PART TIME

Excellent opportunity
*«P*t*5?J"JfeJp
our rtiw branoh «*wd-
u M to open In Novem-
ber. T « M T experience
p f e d . Hours a e

dF
preferred. Hours
Mo^ttwoudiFiV
930 10 v rmt

teSsjappteMjop
orwMsrvtewaopolnl-
meni or o i l MrTo,
PHtohowtfc

TRUST COMPANY
OF PRINCETON

y
443-5800.
RECEPTIONIST-Growing
Princeton Jet outplacement
& human resource consult-
ing firm seeks a mature,
atriculate, energetic porson
w/good telephone skills &
prof appearance. Diver-
sified duties, including light
typing in nonsmoking office
near the train sta. Call Faith
609-275-5800. No agen-
cles please.

RECEPTIONIST - Part
time. Entry level reception-
ist position avail working
half days, 5 days per week.
Work either AM or PM,
preferably • PM. Good.,
phone manner required.
Typing a plus. Send re-
sume to: Eastman Kodak
Co. 103 Carnegie Center,
CN-5318, Princeton, N.J.
08543. Attn: Jack Spisak.
No phone calls please.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t. Big
8 firm Is looking for a re-
liable receptionist to greet
our visitors and operate the
telephone console. Typing
is required. Call 609-
275-0606.

RECEPTIONIST - Prince-
ton International Educa-
tional firm seeks reception-
ist. Previous phone exp,
clerical ability & light typing
req'd. Good salary & ben-
efits. Call Ms. Coyle 609-
452-0990.

RECEPTIONIST - Part
time. Flexible hours.
Princeton Law firm seeks
mature individual. Some
typing required. Ideal for
parent with school age chil-
dren. Call 609-924-4011

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Typist • Entry level position,
good typing skills, familiar-
ity with computers, pleas-
ant telephone manner &
self motivating individual.
Call 609-890-7277

RECEPTIONIST - Busy in-
surance office needs an
interested person at the
front desk. No "experience
necessary, growth poten-
tial. Phone 609-921-7059

SKCIAL EMtUTlM
TEACHER

\ Special Education Teacher {
i to work with delightful

primary level P.I. class.'
Maternity leave re-
plaosment through June-'
Immediately avallabte.j
New Jersey Teacher of 1
Handicapped Cert l -^
flcatlon required. Con-
tact Dr. Roger Zeeman '
Director, Pupil Ser-j
vices; 201-874-5200,';
ext. 271.

mMneiiatY
TomsHir SCHOOU

PO Box 147B
SWIIman.NJ 08558

e.o7aa.e.

RecepttanlsVTypitt

Good phone skills & ability
to greet clients, light typing
skills needed for busy of-
fice a must. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020.

Receptionist/Typist

Entry level position in Con-
ference Services Dept, for
outgoing Individual to as-
sist with Reception & typing
duties. Excellent organiza-
tional & communication
skills required. Salary mid
teens. Excellent benefit
package. Send resume or
apply: Personnel Dept,
Scanticon-Prtnceton, 100
College Rd East. Princeton

. NJ 08540, EOE

RECEPTIONIST $$

Malntwwno*

Part-Time
GENERAL

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

The
time

is right!
Right for a High School
or College audent..or
someone who'd Ike to
return to work In an ex-
citing corporate en-

Baker & Taylor, the na-
ton's leading book and
vWeo dstrtoutor. and a
dhrWon of W.R. Grace
ft Co., ourrentty has an
opening tor a part-time
General Maintenance
Assistant In the FacM-
ties Administration
Dept at our Corporate
Headquarters.

You w i pack books,
move fumNurt maln

l

rrarinttnanos'acBvitlM.
I I you'va opt th«
imi.M toMtltO houra

•rwMk-SFuNMyt ,
r 5 Four Hour

otaoonv

ftjindop*
N for growth.

DfrlonqTiopitt

1 OR 2 DAYS
A WEEK EMERGENCY

Are you available to temp 1
or 2 days a week? We
need you to handle emerg-
ency assignments. Some
phone skills, light typing.
Some people personality a
plus. Come in today to dis-
cuss your availability.

FUTURE TEMPS

• 103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

RECEPTIONIST S17.5K

Growing computer firm.
Sensational atmosphere!
Lots of client contact I Full'
training.on WP. Fast pro-
motion I

609-683-4040

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

RECEPTIONIST - Office
staff looking for the' ideal
addition to our team. Pleas;

ant personality, good tele-
phone manners, & good
typing skills are musts!
Computer experience a
plus (will train), salary mid
teens. Call Susan Hlgham,
at 609-924-6974 for inter-
view. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

RECREATION ASST -
Permanent P/T, flex hours,
approx 22 hrs/wk. Salary
competitive. Music and/or
art background preferrable,
but not a must, will train.
Call Princeton Nursing
Home, 609-924-9000.

RECEPTIONIST - Typist.
Doctor's office. M.T.W.F,
9am-5pm. Th 2:30pm -
7:30pm. 609-448-6740.
RECEPTIONISTS •
Possible temp to perm.
Several positions available
for candidates wHh neat
appearance and good
phone skills in Princeton,
Cranbury and Lawrence.
Light typing a plus but not
necessary. $7+/hr to start.
No fee. J & J TEMPOR-
ARIES, 600 Alexander Rd,
Princeton, NJ. 609-452-
2030.

RECEPTIONIST - AIS
Corp, a growing medical
management company,
conveniently located in
Bridgewater Is looking for a .
dependable Individual with-
a pleasant phone manner
to fill this full time position.
Great opportunity for re-
tired individuals or those
re-entering the work force.
Duties Incl answering
switchboard, greeting vis-
itors and some light typing.
Please call Elaine Lemke,
201-526-8100 to schedule
an interview.
RECPETIONIST/Chlro-
practic Asst - P/t, Kendall
Park doctor's office. Typing
skills. Excellent starting'
salary. Will train. Call 9-1,
201-297-1222.

RECREATION HIGH
- School - Basketball Super-

visor. High school recrea-
tion basketball program.
Dec-Mar. Saturday aft
games at high school.
Responsible for super-
vising games, cummulating
standings & organizing
playoffs. Directly respon-
sible to Recreation Dept.
Contact the So Brunswick
Recreation Dept at 201-

< 297-4433. So Brunswick Is
an EOE.

RECRUITER - Profession-
al Insurance firm needs
part time recruiter, 20 hrs
per week, $10/hr. Exp.
helpful, but not required.
Call Joe Savino, Mon-Fri,
9am-5pm, 609-683-1200.

RESTAURANT HELP

• Bartenders (AM&PM)
• Busperson
• Pantry Person
• Waiter/Waitress (AM)

Apply In person or call:
Buckinghams Restaurant

Reflections Lounge
CLARION HOTEL
399 Monmouth St
East Windsor, NJ
609-448-7000

RESTAURANT - See our
ads under cooks & wait-
ers/waltressees, Friendly
Restaurants.

RETAIL - $6-$7.50mr. Full
& part time positions avail.
Christmas season at
Quakerbridge Mall holiday
gift booth. Ideal opportunity
for retirees, housewives,
students. Call collect 516-
742-7080.
RETAIL SALES - Positions
avail In Children's, House-
wares/Gifts, Accessories or
Shoe Depts. Interesting,
varied, people oriented job.
P/T or F/T. Work scheduled
to suit you. Competitive
salary, generous store dis-
count, health benefits for
F/T. Apply In person or call
M. Epstein, P'ton Shopping
Ctr, 609-921-0650 '

RETAIL

• Are you weary of all those
nights & wkends? We offer
37Vi hr work weeks, 5
days at 7</2 hrs, as well as
part time positions to suit
your availability.

That's not all, consider:
paid vacations, holidays,
personal & sick time, health
& life insurance. There's
more:

When & where possible we
rotate Saturday sched-
uling. We program an hour
for lunch & provide 2 paid
breaks. All this in a beaut-
iful campus environment.
We are seeking permanent
full & part time persons for
the following positions:

SALES ASSOCIATES
STOCK PERSONS

If this sounds interesting to
you stop in for an appt or
call 609-921-8500ext
265, Mon-Fri. Benefits ap-
ply to permanent positions
of 22'/2 hrs & more.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY STORE

36 University PI
Princeton, NJ 08540

ROOF HELPER & ROOF
MECHANIC- Full time, 2
yrs experience. Good pay.
Call 609-259^816

SALES

Fortune 500 Company
opening branch office in
Central NJ area for finan-
cial selling. Great income
potential, very profes-
sional.' Call Mr. Blick.
609-683-1200

SALES/ACCOUNT REP
to $25,000

National co seeks individ-
ual with some sales exp.
The right person can ad-
vance rapidly & receive full
bnfts incl medical & dental.
Call 609-243-0300 lor appt.

SALES • Career op-
portunity for salesperson
with MetrpoWan Life In-
surance Co. Guaranteed
up & $600 & week if quali-
fied. Any sales experience
helpful. Call 201-725-7285
or send resume to: Met
Life, 600 Highway 206,
Raritan, NJ 08869, attn:
Vincent Ferrara
SALES - College grad with
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up
to $28,500 first year salary
plus commission. One of
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation In the US
seeking a bright, highly
motivated Individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume In care of:
Maureen Amar. 100 Nas-
sau Park Blvd. Suite 102,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

SALES/COMPUTER -
Outside Rep desired. Ex-
perience in micro computer
sales to corporations. Base
salary + commission & in-
centives. Call Mr Stark, VP,
Princeton Computer, 609-
799-4440

SALES/COSMETICS

Earn Extra
Christmas $$$

Cosmetics Plus, a NJ re-
taller with 3 stores (E.
Brunswick, Lawrenceville &
Falrfietd). Offers the finest
in fragrances, cosmetics &
related beauty items is
looking for full & part time &
Christmas Season Help.
Flexible hrs to suit your
needs-PLUS an employee
purchase program that'll
(knock your socks off) &
save you a bundle! Retail
experience preferred, eli-
minate those after Christ-
mas bills with a Cosmetics
Plus. For interview call,
609-520-0066, Ms Forward
in Lawrenceville, 201-238-
6336 Ms Polny in E. Bruns-
wick or 201-575-7978 Ms
Abramson in Falriield.

SALES/CUSTOMER Svc -
F/t & p/t, temp & permanent
positions avail! Rte 1 show-
room & retail store w/ home
improvement products,
ranging from fireplaces &
beautiful accessories to
spas to garden windows &
greenhouses. Sales or tech
exp helpful. Cal l The
Energy Warehouse 609-
896-9519 or stop in!

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

CUH2A, an architec-
tural/engineering firm
serving America's lead-
Ing corporations, seeks
an Administrative Assis-
tant to Join our team.
You will Interact with
our clients as well as
assist our Construction
Department staff.
Typing (SOwprn), Dec-
Mate experience and
excellent communica-
tion skills are required.
Business or secretarial
background Is a plus.
We offer a competitive
salary and benefits

Bige. Please call
452-1212, or send
Identlal resume

wHh salary history to:

CUH2A
eot) Alexander Road;

CN5240
Princeton. NJ 0864*6240
ATTN: lAlNOY MARLEY

Afflmwav* Action/
C l O M C *

mwwwwwww

BUDGETS &
ACCOUNTS MANAGER

W00DR0W WILSON SCHOOL
Manages the school's budgets, accounts and
financial (orecasts. Prepares budgets, periodic
Income and expense reports and special analysis
for the schools research centers and projects,
special programs and the teaching and adminis-
trative accounts. Compiles data for preparation of
annual charges to the school's endowment and
provides projections of income and expenditures.
Works closely with Associate Dean. Assistant
Dean, and Business Manager. Must have experi-
ence in preparing and managing financial reports
and projections, computer competency in spread
sheet and data base analysis, and demonstrated
organizational skills.

Please send resume to: JAMES OLIVER, PER-
SONNEL SERVICES, CLIO HALL, PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY, PRINCETON, N.J. 08544

Princeton University
Princeton, New Jersey 08544

An Equtl OpportunityMflirm«tiv« Action Employe mil

Join the Graphic Arts team at Princeton Research Press. We offer a
comprehensive benefits package to all employees working 21 hours
or more per week, effective your data of hire. The hours for the FULL
TIME positions are 7:3Oam-3:45pm. The PART TIME positions allow
for flexible hours anytime between 7:30am and 3:45pm. The
positions listed below are available immediately:

($6.S0/Hr)

There are currently five positions available In the Fulfillment area,
and we need good people to prepare finished printed goods for
shipment to clients.

FULFILLMENT CLERKS

PICKER, PACKER, SHIPPERS: (2 full time & 2
part time potitent). Muit have itrong mam skills and be
detail oriented In order to pick and pack material*, perform
quality checks and accurate Item counts. Ability to nft up to
40 lbs., and the flexibility to work overtime Is also needed.

' W A R E H O U S E : (1 lull time poiWon). Dutfet Include
pulling material from stock, labeling with specific
information and staging for carrier pickup. To till this
position, you must have a valid driver* Hoante, have tho
ability to fit! 125 lbs, and be available to work overtime as
needed. Ught typing skills are a plus.

INVENTORY CLERK/
BOOKKEEPER
Keyperson (s^nwdad to control ai
system. Experience to n
Inventorwproduot c
math/bookkeeping Skills, urn num pvtiun nw u« wry via
detail oriented. 8nould also be able to follow directions wel
the systems that are In place

approx. salary:
($i6,060417,OOOVyr)

. . . . . . and maintain Inventory on.a manual
to required tor this position. Mutt be familiar with

s . and have strong
wll be very organized and

iw directions wel and apply

NIGHT SHIFT KODAK m rti*<»o4i7,ooQ*r plus
O P E R A T O R l.tumr for night premium)
Ththoynlor '" wltKor».i8

youhaveprevtousex

lease contact our Human Resources Administrator between

SALES • Experienced
outside sales people
needed for rapidly growing
company, expanding to
Princeton Market. Re-
sumes to: B. Taddei, 2314
Market St 4th floor, Phila-
delphla, PA 19103

SALES '.. . •

FULL TIME OPENINGS
Local corporation needs 8
people to start Immed-
iately. No experience nec-
essary. Rapid advance-
ment, bonuses, profit shar-
ing & incentives included.

UP TO $1600 A MONTH
Call 201-821-2900 9-5pm
Mon-Fri.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

We have an opening in our
Advertising Sales Dept. for
a self-starter w/strong
sales ability. Candidate
must possess a positive
attitude & be motivated by
challenges. Sales exp a
must; advertising back-
ground a plus. If you fit
these requirements & de-
sire to work with a strong,
aggressive team, we can
offer great earning poten-
tial & a pleasant, sup-
portive working envlron-

, ment. Please send resume
or call:

Mrs. J.H. Eichman
THE HOME NEWS

123 Howe Lane
New Brunswick. NJ 08903

201-246-5623
E.O.E.

SALES Inside - Busy com-
puter firm needs Inside
Sales Rep. Experience
preferred, but will train. Call
Sales Manager at Prince-
ton Computer, 609-
799-4440.

SALES - Inside. Dynamic
young company needs a
go-getter with 2 yrs tele-
marketing exp & track re-
cord. $25k. Fee paid.
Darin, 609-883-3700. H
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commis-
son, All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J, Radice 609-
586-0210.

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity - $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing in excess of $200,000/
year. We offer a substantial
•salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training pro-
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F

SALES - Outside Sales
Territory for HVAC dis-
tributor. Experience
needed, salary plus com-
mission plus car allowance.
Call Jack at the R.E.Michel
Co.. 609-599-4535

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR ,
COORDINATOR

An outstanding opportunity
has been created with the
leading manufacturer of
enclosure cooling devices
for a Sales Administrator/
Coordinator. The success-
ful candidate must have
strong verbal & writing
skills & be able to assume
a significant amount of di-
verse responsibilities &
problem solving challenges

Working with , corporate
sales & marketing manage-
ment, duties will include
customer interface as well
an Interaction with Sales
Engineers & manufactur-
er' Representatives. A
basic understanding of the
utilization of a computer
data base is required.

This new position in a

Continued

rapidly expanding aggres-
sive sales organizational
requires at least 5 to 8 yrs
Innovated, non routine,
diversified exp In a medium
size manufacturing sales
and/or marketing function.

We offer a competitive
compensatloajpackage & a
unique opportunity for a
creative contributor to
achieve real career growth.

A resume & letter support-
ing & amplifying your quali-
fications must be sub-
mitted. Salary require-
ments MUST be included.

KOOLTRONIC INC
Oept. JD-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

SALES-REAL-ESTATE -
Are you finding things slow
where you are? Why not
consider a move to our
Success Team at Weichert
Co., Realtors. For a con-
fidential interview call Larry
Vroom, : Princeton office
manager at, 609-921-1900.
If you're good, you could be
better with Weichert!

SALES r Real Estate. Why.
hot consider working In a
relaxed, independent at-
mosphere with high earn-
ing potential, ample floor-
time available, In house
education and friendly fel-
low agents. We are looking
for 2 dynamic Sales Per-
sons to fill 2 positions, that
just opened up. Come see
why you should work for an
independent firm with a
broker who works with you.
Call Jim Firestone for a
confidential interview. 609-
924-2222.

Retail Sales
SUPERSTAR

Domain is the fastest growing retail
home furnishings chain in the

hlortheast. Our unique merchandise
mix, visual presentation and
sales approach have received

acclaim nationwide.
We need an experienced sales

"superstar" for our Princeton Forrestal
Village store in Princeton, NJ.

If you have a terrific selling ability, love
to work with people, and want to

use your creative and design skills, send
us your resume today!

DOMAIN
• Princeton Forrestal Village

Princeton, NJ 08540
Attn: Store Manager

At) tiq Iuluiv brnplovrt

o

There'* no better way to ring In the holiday
season than with an cxcltlnjg new job at
Caldor! As one of the must successful discount
LIUIDS in the Northeast, we recognize potential-
tlut's why we provide expert training with no
experience necessary. Here, you'll trork with
l!reat people—and with your immediate store
discount, you'll enjoy shopping for sensational
holiday gift* from our quality merchandise. Get
into the holiday spirit at Caldor in one of these
key positions: , . '

Early Morning Stock Crew

Full-Time or Part-Time
Flexible Schedules also
available for the following
positions:
• Cashiers
• Stockers

• Sales Clerks
• Receivers

At Caldor, you'll enjoy a com-
petitive salary and great
benefits (for both full- and
part-timers).

Please apply In person
at Caldor: Plalnsboro/
Scudders MillfSchalki
Crossing Rds.,
Plalnsboro.

An Kqu.il
Opportunity
Kmpluyer

ROUTES 1 & 18
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

HAS GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN SALES
AND SALES SUPPORTING AREAS

WHETHER YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A CAREER
OR ONLY PART-TIME WORK FOR EXTRA

HOLIDAY MONEY...SEARS IS THE PUCE FOR YOU
Experience Is a plus...but not required

Sears will train you for all positions
•CASHIERS 'MATERIAL HANDLING
•PAINT 'HARDWARE
•HOME FASHIONS 'WEARING APPAREL
•HOUSEWARE8 "SPORTING GOODS

•AUTOMOTIVE SALES and SERVICE WRITERS
•AUTOMOTIVE INSTALLERS and MECHANICS

•INSTALLED HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•HOME APPLIANCES and ENTERTAINMENT

• SALARIED AND COMMISSION JOBS AVAILABLE
• WORK IN YOUR FAVORITE AREA OF INTEREST AND

EXPERIENCE
• PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• FULL TIME AND PART TIME OPENINGS
• SALARY REVIEWS 2 TO 3 TIMES A YEAR
• FLEXIBLE'SCHEDULES TO MEET YOUR AVAILABILITY

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE
• Profit Sharing * HospKaHzatlon •

• Associate Discounts • Life Insurance •
--• Pension Plans •PaM Vacations

Career Advancement Opportunities
APPLY AT PERSONNEL

Anytime during store hours
SEARS NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

ROUTES 1 & 18
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Week of October 19, 1988

100 Help Wanted
Sales/Receptionist

Interest in Art Sales
needed along with good
phone skills (or the week-
end position. Call (or appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020

ioo Help Wanted "*> Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted

SALES
CONSULTANTS

Fast track opportunities to
work for a well established,
rapidly growing search &
recruitment firm. High in-
come potential. Salary +
bonus. Personnel or place-
ment experience preferred.
Call Estee, 609-799-1200
or 201-855-6900

SALES
If you are a enthusiastic,
people- oriented person
who is money motivated,
mature & .have good com-
munication skills I am will-
ing to train you to become
a Decorator Consultant.
We offer an excellent com-
pany paid training program
that enables you to earn
over $23,0OO/yr.
To schedule an appoin-
merit please call Reed
Cruess at 609-799-8100.
SECRETARIAL - Entry
level, full time with benefits
for small office in Dayton.
Must have accurate typing
skills & be willing to grow
with company. Call Edie,
201-274-2600
SECRETARIAL/PART
Time - Professional market-
ing/design firm needs ener-
getic office assistant with
good typing and organiza-
tional skills Vj day, 5
days/week with periodic full
time "fill-in" requirements.
Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
6964 aft 5pm.

SECRETARIAL

WORD PROCESSOR

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION - In-
cludes transcribing from
centralized recorders, copy
typing ol letters, reports,
statistical layouts and other
often-technical material. 55
wpm typing, 1 year experi-
ence required as is knowl-
edge of correct formatting
and tabulation and ex-
cellent; English skills.
Middle teens. .LIBERAL
BENEFITS INCLUDE: TUI-
TION REMISSION FOR
EMPLOYEE AND DEPEN-
DENTS. Apply immediately
to: Personnel Services,
RIDER COLLEGE, Moore
Library, Room 108, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Law-
rencevllle, NJ 08648-3099.

AA/EOE.
SECRETARIES/General &
Legal - needed for posi-
tions in law firms. Good

- typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp. a + . Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
pl icants. Cal l Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-

. ment Service for more Info,
or for interview, 609-989-
8880. MCBA Placement
Service is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARIES,
w/wo steno

Work Near Home
to $12.5O/hr
Flexible Hours
EMPIRE-OMNI

Call 6O9-243-03O0

SECRETARY J20K

Join the exciting world of
P.R. & Marketing. Learn
the business & excelll Fan-
tastic people, paid parking
& prescription plan.

609-683-4040

SECRETARY-3 yreexp In
general secretarial work +
verbal skills & corporate
image will qualify you for
this super spot. $23k. Fee
paid. Helen, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.

SECRETARY/ADMIN
TO $24,000+

PROFESSIONALISM
PAYS OFF HEREIII

Join this dynamic or-
, gantxatkxi & let your expe-

rience reward you. |f you
are self motivated & pos-
sess strong administrative
skills, we'd like to discuss
this terrific career op-
portunity with you. Bonus,
paid benefits. No fee, eve-
ning appts.

609-683-0202

65 Montgomery Knoll
Skillman, NJ 08558

SECRETARY - Busy cus-
tomer service department
of marketing services com-
pany seeks Secretary to
coordinate all administra-
tive activities. Diversified
duties. Lots of people con-
tact. Requires 50 wpm typ-
ing and excellent com-
munication skills'. Excellent
learning environment. Sal-
ary based on experience
with full benefits package.
Call 609-394-7500 ext 309.
EOE. .

SECRETARY
Princeton Co. is looking for
individual with General
WP, Typing 50 wpm, Short-
hand & Dictaphone. Great
location. Salary S19K. Call
Debbie at 609-799-9300.

adia
personnel
services

842 State Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY/Admln Asst •
Small fast paced Princeton
office, needs sharp Secre-
tary/Admin Asst. Good
speaking, organizing &
word processing skills.
Salary competitive, bene-
fits, Send resume to: In-
focus, 213 Nassau St,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

Office Ctr
Suite 324

Plainsboro, NJ 08536

SECRETARY
Diverse and interesting
temporary assignment pay-
ing too dol la rs plus
benefits,\long term. Eve-
ning interviews available.
For more information, call
now:

PERM
TEMP
STAFF

609-520-1131 -
3 independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08548

Fee Paid
SECRETARY - Engineer-
ing record & data entry. To
$16,000 plus, excellent
benelit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work independently In
computerized office. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-f
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherspoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/M/F/H/V
SECRETARY - For grow-
ing Princeton law firm. No
exp necessary, we will
train. Shorthand/speed-
writing a must. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Pleasant
working conditions. Free
parking on premises. No
agencies please! Call 609-
924-3100.

SECRETARY - For small
Trenton based non profit
agency. Pleasant safe,
supportive environment.
Good salary & benefits, call
Cecilia, 609-398-5874.
SECRETARY - For small
account ing firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse
position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng/WP & a
pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call 609-924-1075.'
SECRETARY - F/T for
market research firm In
C r a n b u r y a r e a . Exp
w/WordPertect preferred.
Co paid benefits. Call
Barbara, at 609-395-1200.

SECRETARY

We are looking for an
energetic individual to pro-
vide secretarial support to
one of our Sales Groups;
Will provide correspond-
ence,, screen mail and
schedule appointments.
Will also assist sales staff
by-taking phone messages
and prepare mailings. Re-
quires word processing,
good organizational and in-
terpersonal skills. Apply at
or call 609-924-5338

PETERSON'S GUIDES
Ms Penelope Baskerville

166 Bunn Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

Equal Oppty Employer M/F

SECRETARY - F/T. In new
Pennington real estate of-
fice. Typing, etc. Possi-
bilities for advanvance-
ment, RE knowledge help-
ful, salary commensurate
w/ experience Please call
609-466-1600
SECRETARY Full Time -.
Genral office duties for
small engineering firm. Or-
ganizational skills a must,
pleasant phone manner,
word processing. Reply to:
Trace Technologies, PO
Box 6817, Bridgewater, NJ
08807, 201-685-2100.

SECRETARY
TEMPORARY

The Hilller Group, aw
architectural firm In Prince-
ton, NJ has a part-time
Temporary Secretary pos-
ition available immediately.
We are seeking applicants
to work 8-1 pm daily (or a
period of 3 months. If you
possess excellent secretar-
ial skills to include word
processing and dicta-
phone, please contact

: Kathleen- Semmel at 609-
452-8888 for Immediate
consideration. EOE.
SECRETARY - InfoMed, a
leader in information sys-
tems for the health care •
community Is seeking a
bright & organized individ-
ual to provide secretarial
support in our Software De-
velopment Dept. Duties in-
clude typing 55 wpm, word
processing, telephone, dic-
taphone, general secre-
tarial work. Previous sec-
retarial exp required. Will-
ing to train right individual
in W.P. Good salary &
benefits. Nonsmokers. Call
or send resume to: In-
foMed, 4365 Rt. 1, Prince-
ton NJ 08540. 609-987-
8181 ext 206. EOE M/F

Secretary $22,000

LEARN...

...many aspects ol this ex-
panding people oriented
c o m p a n y . G r o w t h is
available for your 60 +
typing and flexible attitude.
Fast paced, beautiful en-
v i r o n m e n t . Excellent
benefits + profit sharing.
No Fee. Call for appt.

609-655-8333

orrainc
\av/s

SECRETARY • Part time
help needed for light office
work; typing, filing, answer-
Ing phones, etc. Flexible
hours. Call Jennifer Baxter,
Market Direct America, 162
Wall St.. Princeton, NJ. (Rt
206 & 518), 609-921-7200.

SECRETARY - Position
avail for outgoing prof in
our friendly busy center.
High school diploma re-
quired plus 1-2 years gen-
eral experience work a(
sheltered workshop pro-
gram for adults with de-
velopmentiy disabilities
located In Bound Brook.
Duties include typing, word
processing, phones, filing,
etc. $7-7.50 per hr to start

-plus exc benefits, including-
paid medical, dental, life
insurance, paid vacation,
holidays, tpersonnal time,
tuition. 403B, etc. Contact
Somerset ARC, 141 S
Main St, Manville, NJ
08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

Secretary... $20,000

RAISE... ,

...In only 6 months in start
up division of well known
company. Director needs
you to assist in set up of
olfice and establish pro-
cedures. W.P. & desire to
assume repsonslbllity.
Excellent benefits. No fee.
Call for appointment.

609-655-8333

employment—
50 N. MtJn St. Cranbury
SECRETARY/RECEPT-
IONIST - Central Princeton
firm seeks responsible,
articulate person with abil-
ity to perform diversified
duties. Must possess
strong secretarial skills.
WP, PC & financial ap-
titude a plus! Must enjoy a
small office atmosphere
with minimal supervision.
Excellent benefits. Please
send resume and salary
requirements to: Box #
1 1 0 7 7 , c/o Princeton

Packet.
SECRETARY/RESERVA-
TIONIST - Part time morn-
ings. Telephone & typing.
609-448-2001.

SECRETARY - Small R&D
company seeks energetic
secretary to fill immed
opening, job requires good
secretarial skills & word
processing. Generous va-
cation & benefits. Salary

• commensurate with exp.
609-275-6958

1°o Help Wanted
SECRETARY, EXEC

This co offers a wonderful
working exp to an excep-
tional, flexible person.
Elegant offices, low turn
over, bright, highly skilled
co-workers & full benefits ,
pkg. Newly created pos- •
ition w/variety & many pro-
jects. You will stay here for
yrsl No fee-No contract.'
Other Positions Aval. Re-
sume to, Alice Lawrence,
4365 US Rt1, Princeton NJ
08540. 609-520-1717.

| PRINCETON |

OFFICE

| PERSONNEL |

SECRETARY - Varied
duties includetyping, com-
puter record maintenance
& office projects. Princeton
firm. No agencies. Call
609-921-7061.
BANK • Degree, financial
statement & Lotus exp
needed for promotable
Credit Analyst spot. $20k.
Fee paid. Sally, 609-
883^3700. H Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

S E C R E T A R Y / W o r d
Processor - Well organized
responsible person with
exc typing & word process-
Ing skills,for challenging &
diversified position in busy
government office. Wang
WP pref'd but willing to
train. Superior benefits
package. Call 609-292-
8051. EOE.
SECRETARY - Temp to
perm for company on
Route 1 corridor. 55 + wpm
typing. Will train on WP.
Great spot for professional
people person. Interact
with all departments and
clients. Open immediately.
J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in. the High-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Arriboy &
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541.

SERVICE STATION - P/t
night &' day time, week-
ends. 609-466-1800.

SHORTHAND Reporter
(Certified) • For legislative
agency. Full time, excellent
benefits. BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied by employer. Sal-
ary depending upon experi-
ence. 609-292-8051. EOE.

mHe* Wanted" ; « Help Wanted " ° Help.Wanted

Security A-1 Oppt/s
SECURITY

OFFICERS/SUPVRS

$8-$10.00/Hf
$200 BONUS

CPP/pbikftrton Security
Service, has Immediate
openings tor full & part time
security personnel thru out
Central NJ. No position
less than $6.00 per hour.
To qualify for $200 Bonus,
you must bring a copy of
this ad when you apply &
work a minimum of 160
straight time hours. You
must have a:

CAR
TELEPHONE

Clean PoBce Record
High School Diploma
J o r - G E D - - -

Excellent benefit package.

For immediate Interview
visit:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 MUtown Road

North Brunswick, NJ
201-937-9700

OPEN SAT 9am-1pm
Equal Oppty Employer

SENIOR CLERK Steno-
grapher - Personnel dept,
F/T, Immed opening',' start-
ing salary $13,471-15,800
depending upon exp. All
benefits, promotional ad-,
vancement. Contact Usa
Kelemen, 609-292-0214

employment—
50 N. Main St. Cranbury

SECRETARY - Major corp
has • several great entry
level spots for good typing,
WP &' verbal skills. Im-
mediate need. $18.5k. Fee
paid. Darin, 609-883-3700.
H Neuman Assoc, 2500
Brunswick Ave.
SECRETARY - Needed (or
construction job site trailer
located In S Brunswick.
Phones, typing, filing. Call
Cathy at 201-938-4004.
EOE.
SECRETARY - Plainsboro
Twp is accepting resumes
for a ft secretary for its
police division. Successful
candidate will possess
good secretarial skills, Incl
exc typing & filing. WP &
dictaphone exp helpful.
Salary range $15,000-
$21,200. Exc benefits.
Send resume to the attn of:
Chris Rodeleld, Plainsboro
Police Dept, 641 Plains-
boro Rd Box 278, Plains-
boro , NJ 0 8 5 3 6 by
10/24/88. EOE M/F

S E C R E T A R Y - Smalt
pleasant Hightstown law of-
fice. Dictation preferred,
will train. Good benefits &
salary. 609-443-1600.
SECRETARY - Tech In-
dustries, Inc. Mature indiv
wanted for regional sales
office located in High-
tstown, NJ. Typing, office &
phone skills req. Will de-
finitely consider someone'
re-entering todays work en-
vironment. Competetive
salary & full benefits pkg.
Please contact Lorraine
Houle 1 •800-556-7630
SECRETARY - The In-
stitute for Advanced Study
a research Institution
located in Princeton is
seeking a Secretary for the
School of Mathematics.
Varied secretarial duties to
Include correspondence ty-
ping, preparation of grant
proposals & technical man-
uscript work. Experience
with PC package helpful.
Benefits package Includes
22 vacation days per year
& tuition assistance for em-
ployees & their children.
Interested candidates
should send their resume
to: Roberta Gemhardt, In-
stitute lor Advnaced Study,
Olden Ln, Princeton, NJ
08540. AA/EOE

SHORTHAND Reporter
(Certified) - For legislative
agency. Part time, flexible
hours. BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied by employer. Sal-
ary depending upon experi-
ence, 609-292-8051. EOE.
SINGER - Base needed for
Thurs eves & Sunday
11am for church choir.
Audition Tues eves Oct 25.
Resume to: J. Walker, St
Mark's Episcopal Church,
1430 Park Ave, Plainfield,
NJ 07060

SOCIAL SERVICE Coun-
selor - Need flexible hours?
Part time/full time, enjoy
people? Work In a group
home in the Somerset
County training adults with
development disabilities
and daily living skills. High
school diploma required.
Afternoon, evening, week-
ends, overnight hours
available. We offer $6-6.50
per hr to start plus full

' benefits, including paid
holidays, vacation, medi-
cal/life, tuition reimburse-
ment, opportunity for ad-
vancement. Contact Some-
rset ARC, S Main St, Man-
ville, NJ 08835. 201-725-
8585. EOE. ,

SOCIAL WORKER or M.A.
- Small mental health
center. Responslblities in-
clude individual, family and
group therapy and case
management. Send re-
sume tor Erin Defieux,
AAMH, 145 Witherspoon
St., Princeton, NJ 08542.

SOCIAL WORKER - MSW
required, with adoption ex-
perience (or adoptions &
post-adoption case bad.
Must have own car as
some traveling is neces-
sary. Excellent salary &
fringe benefits. Send re-
sume to: Joan Rimer, The
Childrens Home Society,
929 Parkside Ave, Tren-
ton.NJ 08618
SOFTWARE Developers -
See our ad under Program-
mers. Aim One Personnel,
609-890-0009.

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
small growing CPA firm In
mldtown NYC with client
concentration In NYC/NJ
seeks individual with 2-3
years accounting/auditing
experience. .Salary com-
mensurato with experi-
ence. Car necessary. Send
resume to: Ribet Plump &
Gordon, 6 East 45th St,
NY, NY 10017
STOCK CLERK • Full time
at Hightstown health food
store. Experienced pre-
fer red , but will t ra in .
Benefits & employee dis-
count. Call Becky wkdays,
609-448-4885
STORE DETECTIVE - Pos-
ition avail for nights &
wknds. Will train. Store dis-
count. Competitive salary,
Apply in person or call M.
Epstein, Princeton Shop-
ping Ctr. 609-921-0650.

STUCCO MASON/Carpen-
ter - To work on exterior
insulation wall systems. .
Exp preferred, but not nee.
Good pay, benefits. Call
201-369-3500. .

STUDENT P/T - W o r k
outside/Inside ground
maintenance painting & etc

• after school/weekends yr
round. Starting $4.25/4.50.
Contact Mr Gedney, Hope-
well Valley Tennis Center,
Rt 31, Pennington, NJ.
609-737-3600.

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 609-924-2040.
TEACHER ASSISTANT -
In University based school
in New Brunswick (or
autistic children. Mon-Fri,
9:15am-2:30pm. Some ex-
perience preferred. Please
call Maria Arnold 201-
932-9137.

TEACHER ASSISTANT -
needed for Princeton nur-
sery school to work with
toddlers age 18-36 mo's.
Full time, hours flexible.
Experience with children
required. Call Bonnie at
609-924-8077.
Teacher/Asst Teachers,
RNs, LPNs

HARMONY SCHOOLS
609-799-4411

• Flexible Schedule
• Chlldcare Benefit
• Medical Insurance
• Sick &' Vacation paid

time

TEACHER - Basic Skill In-
structors/Mathematics.
West Wlndsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District.
Requirements elementary
e d u c a t i o n and /o r
mathematics certification.
Avail immed. .Salary ac-
cording to guide. Contact
Mrs. Judy DeVito Math

, S u p e r v i s o r , H . S .
609-799-3200. EOE
TEACHER - Credentials
required. Mature. Morning
hours. Montgomery lo-
cation. 201-359-0803.

TEACHER OF Japanese -
with experience to instruct
intermediate student, one 2
hour session wkty. 609-
921-1723

Teachers

ESL
TEACHERS

Trenton a rea . Raters
needed for oral and written
parts of Maculaitis Test.
Part-time days. Salary $13-
18/hr. Send letter and/or
resume by Oct 28,1988 to
Mr Henry Carieslmo, Per-
sonnel Director, NJ STATE
DEPARTMENT OF EDU-
CATION, S-88-360-G01,
CN 500, Trenton, NJ
08625. EOE.
TEACHING POSITION -
For middle grades at Saint
Gregory the Great School.
New Jersey certification re-
quired. Please contact 609-
587-1131
TELEMARKETERS - Mon.
Fri, 5-9, Sats 10-2. $8/hr,
no selling Involved. Call
201-821-2900.
TELEMARKETING - Out-
standing earning potential.
This is a excellent com-
pensation package for an
experienced telemarketer
who can obtain qualified
leads for an accounting &
income tax service. Work
days from your home. The
more you work, the more
you earn. 609-896-3855.
TELEMARKETING • From
your home or bur office.
Flex schedules. Hourly rate
+ bonuses. 609-683-0059
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- Revere Travels heeds ex-
perienced telephone oper-
ator, must have profes-
sional & pleasant phone
manner. Please call Usa,
at 609-896-4242
TELEVISION ARCHIVES -
Somerset. Looking for a
bright, energetic, respons-
ible archives maintenance
person for pick-up/delivery
of film & video tapes to
andd from NY-ad agencies,
televislorvsiatlons, produc-
tion facilities. Safe driver &.
valid l icense a must.
212-708-0505.

TIRED OF THE

OLD DULL AND
PART-TIME J

TRAINEES - Driver/Blue-
printer. Princeton shop
seeks reliable person to fill
position as company driver/
printer. Must have depen-
dable transportation. In-
quires call Mike at 609-
275-0464

TRAINEES - High School
dropouts job waiting. Earn
$$$'s while preparing for
free G.E.D. diploma. Learn
useful job skills. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-782-
1480 today. We teach suc-
cess. Free transportation
provided. . . • • , '

Why not find a part-tJm'Kr'
position that's more fun?"
pleasurable and offers yotf!|
a challenge? • w 3

We've got itl !. . ; -,0-l

The Princeton Packet
now Interviewing for pap
time telemarketing person-',
nel. . • . - ! L

,lTil
We offer a good salary andj\
commission plan whilaM
working with a pleasant, i
staff ol professionals, ^ i j

Hours are Monday-Friday J i
nights 5:30pm to 9:00pmi>)< j
with some Saturday workM .
possible. '.'» i

:—: _ J J M i.
We're flexible, if yoinarol.^
A strong telemarket Individ^
ual can average $8.00 pier ' ;
hour. . ' ' i

_Please_call Dan Pitcher- '
Circulation Sales Managers
at 609-924-3244, ext. 171J-I '•
E.O.E. • . . )" \

TITUSVILLE - Private rootfr I
4 board for mature female"
college student w/yourfg;-
family in exchange for ap-.o >
prox 20 hrs/week, help lnr-
the house & occasional I
child care. Own transpor- v :
tatlon nee. 609-737-2180; H !

TRANSPORTATION!
NEEDED --Attention NYC''
Commuters! Lawrenceville":
to Princeton Jet. Mon-Fh1, <
flexible times, will share?
expenses. Call 609 -275J '
1963 •'•'
TRAVEL AGENT - Super/,
spot for 1 yrexp + corpdtf
ate Image or will train if you.';
have typing skills. $15-17k,
Fee paid. Dorathea, 609-',
883-3700.. H Neuman As-";
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave'.*

TYPIST - State agency tb'
fill the position ol Principal •
Clerk Typist. Individual i
should be able to type high,
technical & statistical plan",
ning reports. Will assist iri .
the preparation & mainten- J
ance ol essential files &-'
records. Clerical expert' :
ence Is required & WP ex-i '.'
perience is preferred. W e '
offer a competitive salary!-?
excellent benefit package,
Please submit resume XpC
NJ Council on Affordable.'.
Housing, Att: LaVerne,,
Watkins, 11C Princess Rd'n]
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648,-..,
T Y P I S T r w / X e r d X '
Memorywriter. Experience
needed (or this long term
position at large Insurance1

company in Cranbury. $0/j 1
hr. J & J TEMPORARIES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prinqerj !
ton, NJ . 609-452-2030. r,,i i

' • ' " > c '

•• w

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/
CLERICAL

Our company is a lead-
Ing distributor of im-
pulse gifts such as pic-
ture frames,, stationary
and even candy. We
have an Immediate
openirflforeomeone.to
work In both our Cus-
tomer Service Dept.
and alternate In our
Mallroom. If you have
an excellent telephone
manner, and Hke flex-
to«ty In your job, please
can us. Ask for Shawn
Marie or Kathy at
609/395-0022.
equal oppty employer.

Freelance. Inc.

You could earn $3600 by the 1

Holidays plus a $50 BONUS !
If you bring this ad, register now and work 80 hours,
we'll pay you an additional $50.00.

WE HEED:
Word Processors
Secretaries
File Clerks
Production People

Accounting Clerks
Evening Data Entry
Data Entry Operators
Warehouse People

401 Route 206, Suite # 5
Hillsborough, N J . 08676

201-359-7277
9am to 5pm

(next to car wash)

DAYTON AREA
} IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOW

AVAILABLE FOR THE FOLLOWING

PLANT POSITIONS
RETURNED GOODS CHECKERS SHIFTS
16.38-M.WPW How.
Dtp*ndlngontr*r' ' 1ST
MATERIAL HANDLERS 7:00 AM-3:30 PM

M W H V3n

INTER V1EWINO
TiMtdcrv through Friday
9AM-3PM

FOR DIRECTIONS CALL
1.60*4814097

MODELS/ACTORS
MODEL8, ACTORS

No experience or train-
ing required Magazine
work available, local
pageants, musto vW-
eoe, movies and many
extras. All ao»«& sizes
needed. Very lucrative
p«y.

CALL 60M24-4222
PARAMOUNT W O T

A8ENCV

EARN SOME EXTRA
MONEY FOR THE

_ _ HOLIDAYS!
For a limited limo only PDQ EMPLOYMENT SERVICES will bs giving out $75-100 Referral \ /
Bonuwj to Ind'rvWwb signing up by NovOTta \
ormore. Take advantage ol m groat olter and i t the unw time And* rewarding career in a
Permanent or Temporary position. We have the lofafring opportunity available:

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

(ENTRY LEVEL)
Dow Joon & Company, Inc.,
has immediate opportunity
to a lull time Otffce tois-
Unt to otter support and as-
sist with all office/clerical
functions. In addition, the in-
dhriduil will work with a word
processor ind be oposed to
all aspects of this growing
Department.

Wort schedule will be Mon
thru Fri, 9AM-5PM.QuaWied
candidates should exhibit
strong initiative and flex-
ibility, as well as have ex-
tensive clerical _ enperience
and excellent typing skills.
Knowledge of word processing
and/M personal computers
helpful.

Interested applicants please
stop by and complete am «•-
pNcation Mon thru Fri be-
tween 10 M l ««) 3 PM..
Route # 1 at Ridge Road. So.
Brunswick. NJ. oi send re-
sume to;

Employee Relations

DOW JONES & CO.
P H RaS MO

Princeton,'Nl 08543-0399

BANKING ,;i

F/T TELLER
MONROE .

& Cranbury

'609-65£5800 h

Berkeley Federal\Sa£
Ings & Loan Association
Is one of New Jersey's
fastest-growing and
most dynamic flnanctar
Institutions. Our sue,,
osss has meant a great
deal of opportunity *c*
experienced Indi -
viduals.
Prior banking expert*
ence preferred, rmnh
mum 6 months cashto;
experience Is required.,
We offer salary comi
mensurale with expert*
ence plus benefits ITK
eluding prescription*
plan, tuWoh rebnbursef 1
ment and 401 (k) plan,
Learn more by caWna
the branch or Corporate
Peraonnel at 2 0 1 -
376-5728 after SAM.

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

9 W0R0 PROCESSORS
(WordPtriKl, WANG,

O KWCL

QPRODUCWW
IMHTAtoEMLY

Q WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
9 BOOKKEEPERS

At POO. we are afHaled with many local prestigious companies ottering TOP SALARIES and
BONUSESI Cel today tosAe4*iprrva»olnlervlowtf e « 4 « M ^
valuable couponl

'EVENIHQ APPOmmS AVAILABLE
REMEMBER
•NEVER A FEE TO APPLICANTS

| [ ] 1100 Word Proceieon'

"1
D

• Baoh»lor£d egret
and Q NMflw Xpert

SECURITY •
OFFICERS

PoeWon avalable for .a**
curtty-mlnded, mature;)
reitife arc! personable,
Individuals who —

good

RwponstoWtlM Indudai
phyaloal security-)
monitoring Mltty-i**!

environment

Ww*ecr*o\jle Include*
vartod day and. night
shifts. We offer

t l t

10* Help Wanted"
TRUCK DRIVERS -Public
Works • To operate 5 yd
dump truck and perform
various kinds of skilled and
sernl-skllled labor. Must
h^ye good driving record.
Experience preferred. Ex-
cellent salary & benefits.
EOE. Applications avall-

§ at the Personnel Of-
Franklin Township,'

OeMott Lane, Somer-

j UTILITY PERSON - p/t.
Apply In person or call
Meadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
Hforttstown. 609-426-6807.

U T I L I T Y P E R S O N &
iBipperson • A nationally
known food service corn-,
pany is seeking the follow-
ing Individuals for the
Mobile -Technical Center.
Futt time Utility Person &
Pai) Time Busperson. Ex-
cejlent benefit package,
which Includes major med,
dental & pension plan, paid
holidays & sick & vacation
days. Daytime hrs, Mon-
Fri: For appt, call John or
Stacy before 11am, 609-
7?7-4147.

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4i9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, dean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
wiH train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.

VIPEO PRODUCER/Dlrec-
tor,, - Leading veterinary
publisher looking for knowl-
edgeable individual to dir-
ect growing video division.
Must know all phases of
production & have capabil-
ity of meeting with clients in
program development. Sal-
ary depends on experi-
ence. Send letter & resume
toYVLS Video 2936 Bruns-
wick Pike, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648

VOCATIONAL Program
; Supervisor - Responsibi-
j IIBes include: supervision
I assessment, counseling &
; program design. MA or BA
I plus 3 yrs mental health
j center serving PSYCH &

D.D. Resume to: Eleanore
Funk, AAMH, 145 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, NJ
08542. EOE

j WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
] Excellent earnings up to
] $10/hr or more with base
) Wage plus tip potential. Ex-
I perience not required. Flex-
• ibid hours. Full benefits
: package available. Apply
i today! Friendly Restau-
; rants, Montgomery Shop-
' ping Center, Skillman,

609-921-0840

WAITER/WAITRESS - Ex-
perienced. Lunches with
dinners: Call County Line
Inn. 201 -359-6300 or 874-
3784.

W A I T E R / W A I T R E S S
Waited • Days & evenings
Experience preferred. Cat
609-924-5143 after 5pm

WAITER/WAITRESS-Th
Bog restaurant Is seeking
candidate for a full Urn
position in a fining dinin
fcjmosphere. Flexlbl
l iours. Experience re
.quired. Contact Mlcha
floHale 609-799-0341

WAITER/WAITRESS - p,
Apply in person or a
Veadow Lakes, Etra R
jllghtstown 609-426-680;

WAITER/WAITRESS
jHosf Hostess & Di

eople. Lovely clientl
Must be professions
f rtneeton Charcuterle. C
joan, 609-683-6388

VAITER/WArrRESS, E
leutive. For success
bod service. Full time
art time, excellent benel
Irtti uniforms supplied. C
Jomell aft 2pm, 60

|71-5715.
WAITER/WAITRESS - F
k part time, pleasant wo
$g conditions, flexible h
iBall Cranbury Station, 6(
655-5550

^ WAITER/WAITRESS

The Black S w a n ,
elegant gourmet reataur
at Scanttcon-Prtnceton,
seeking applicants with
perience In serving c
Unentalculalne.Knowlw
c? wines helpful. Full tl

i, evening hours
weekends, ex

wages & benefits,
y: Personnel De
nttoon-Prlnoeton,

College Rd East, Prlnc*
NJ 08540 EOE

W^ITER/WAITRES
Bwak & Lunch lull tl
CM Coach » Four, <
448-2400.

rjqglrad, 609-737-2461

V p E H O U 8 E HELP!
^Mt oppty to leam,
arm various duties. I

poattM valid NJ dri
cSnae.forkllftexpr*
tenpatltive salary « b
b. Air Cryo, Ino,
9^WMdb9 ^ ,
»774fl or call 201.
OttO
WARRANTY-NJRM
tat* *rvatopjr_Mate
NaTrty pa*t0fl|W to pti
various mm*/ t
T < e B n t t



fret

teipWanteC?
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DULL AND DRY vv

RT-TIME JOB?.; n J h

lot find a part-ttnftr'
n that's more fan?"
irable and offers yotf"
lenge? ; j ^

got itl . . ; -iO.4

Princeton Packet
nterviewing for . r ^
Blemarketing persort-a,

fer a good salary and, i,
nission plan whil§M
fig with a pleasant, 1
of professionals, •=",]

1 are Monday-Friday J
> 5:30pm to 9:00prr»|i'<
some Saturday
ble.

a flexible, if

wgtelemarket Individ^ ;
an average $8.00 per^;

5e_call Dan Pitcher- •
ilation Sales Managers
19-924-3244, ext. 171a-l j
E . . • ' " » " '
ISVILLE- Private rootrr". j
lard for mature female^ !
ge student w/yourtg;^ •
ly In exchange for ap-io >
20 hrs/week, help In--
house & occasional i

I care. Own transport :
innec.609-737-2180:H '

A N S P O R T A T I O t l l
=DED --Attention NYC>'
nmulersl Lawrenceville"'
'rinceton Jet. Mon-Fh1, <
ible times,will share?
enses. Call 609-275''
3 • '"

IVVEL AGENT - Super/,
it for 1 yrexp + corpbrf
Image or will train if you.'.!
to typing skills. $15-17k,
) paid. Dorathea, 609-'.
1-3700.. H Neuman As\]
:, 2500 Brunswick Ave...

PIST - State agency ta'
the position of Principal •
jrk Typist. Individual i
)uld be able to type high.
Jwical & statistical p!arH\
ig reports. Will assist iri •
) preparation & malnten- J
ce of essential files &-'
xirds. Clerical expert'
ce Is required & WP ex-1
irience Is preferred. We•'
er a competitive salaryi- '
cellent benefit package,
ease submit resume to:,,
J Council on Affordable/,
ouslng, Att: LaVerne,.
fatkins, 11C Princess Rdn,
wrenceville, NJ 0864a,-...

Y P I S T r w/XerOX'
lemorywriter. Experience
eeded (or this long term
osltion at large Insurance'
ompany in Cranbury. $9/,
r.J&JTEMPORARIESv
00 Alexander Rd, Prinqefj
jn, N.J. 609-452-2030. -„•

44444444*44*44*4***%
BANKING

F/T TELLER I
MONROE ,

Apptegarth ft Cranbury
^ H a i f Acre Rds. '

609455-5800 '•
Berkeley Federal Say1-"
Ings ft Loan Association
Is one of New Jersey's
fastest-growing and
most dynamic flnandaf
Institutions. Our sucv
oesshas meant a great
deal of opportunity ti*
experienced IndP1

vkkiala. r
Prtor banking experk
once preferred, mWr
mum 6 months cashlet;
experience Is required.)
We offer salary convi
mensurate with expert*
enoe plus benefits to-
eluding prescription
plan, tufaoh rebrdwrse-
mart and 401 (k) plait
Leam more by caWrtft
the branch or Corporate
Personnel at 2 0 1 -
376-5728 after SAM. -

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

; fell < * • ( • * U**>NM«V
§4**4***********

SECURITY •
OFFICERS

PoeWon svatobls for .set
curtty-mlnded, matureii
reliable ard personable.,
Individuals who

good

skll lSjLiwenforc*
menLflre.mlWaiyorte^
curity experience Is de*
sired. 'J
Responsibilities Include!
physloal security')
monitoring satety-seM
curtty systems, alarms,
a n v , M e l other pê
ttvWestnatwilneure^
eale, secure tdW

W o * schedule Include!1
verted day end night
shins, we oner oonx
petltve oompensatl

fr ntot
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TRUCK DRIVERS - Public
Works • To operate 5 yd
dump truck and perform
va/jpus kinds of skilled and
semi-skilled labor. Must
h^ye good driving record.
Experience preferred. Ex-
cellent salary & benefits.
EOE. Applications avall-

§ at the Personnel Of-
Franktin Township,

OeMott Lane, Somer-

UTILITY pERSON - p/t.
Apply in person or call
Meadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
Higrttstown. 609-426-6807.

U T I L I T Y P E R S O N &
Butperson • A nationally
known food service corn-,
pany is seeking the follow-
ing Individuals for the
Mobile Technical Center.
Flirt- time Utility Person &
Part Time Busperson. Ex-
cellent benefit package,
which Includes major med,
dental & pension plan, paid
holidays & sick & vacation
days. Daytime hrs, Mon-
Fri: For appt, call John or
Stacy before 11am, 609-
737-4147.

VETERINARY ASST - p/t
4i9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, dean cages &
hospital, basic lab work,
wiH train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.

VIDEO PRODUCER/Dlrec-
tor,, - Leading veterinary
publisher looking for knowl-
edgeable individual to dir-
ect growing video division.
Must know all phases of
production & have capabil-
ity of meeting with clients in
program development. Sal-
ary depends on experi-
ence. Send letter & resume
toYVLS Video 2936 Bruns-
wick Pike, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648

VOCATIONAL Program
Supervisor - Responsibi-

| lides include: supervision
I assessment, counseling &
I program design. MA or BA
I plus 3 yrs mental health

center serving PSYCH &
D.D. Resume to: Eleanore
Funk. AAMH, 145 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, NJ
08542. EOE

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Excellent earnings up to
$10/hr or more with base
wage plus tip potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours. Full benefits
package available. Apply
today) Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-
ping Center, Skillman,
609-921-0840

WAITER/WAITRESS - Ex-
perienced. Lunches with
dtriners: Call County Line
Inn. 201-359-6300 or 874-
3784. '

W A I T E R / W A I T R E S S
Wajnted • Days & evenings.
Experience preferred. Call
6D9-924-5143 after 5pm

WAITER/WAITRESS - The
Bog restaurant l9 seeking a
candidate for a full time
position in a fining dining
fcjmosphere. Flexible
lours. Experience re-

, ittired. Contact Michael
McHale 609-799-0341

, (v^rrERWAITRESS - p/l.
ippjy in person or call
teadow Lakes, Etra Rd,
tightetown 609-426-6807.

WATER MAINTENANCE
Worker - Will be respon-
sible for emergency repair
service, routine mainten-
ance and repair of the
potable water distribution
system within the Town-
ship. Related work as as-
signed. Duties may Include
repair of valves and hy-
drants, tapping of operating
mains for new service, lay-
ing mains, repairing water
leaks, Installing, repair and
replacement of Water me-
ters. Must know functions,
nomenclature, operating
principals, capabilities and
limitations of Township
water system. Must pos-
sess a valid NJ driver's
license and speak, read
and write English well
enough to perform above
duties. Excellent salary and
benefits. EOE. Applications
available at the Personnel
Office, Franklin Township,
475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set, NJ.

WELDERS - Exp In MIQ,
TIQ, Stick on mild steel,
aluminum & stainless steel.
Exp pref. Ability to work
from blueprints & do layout.
We offer exc work environ-
ment, competitive salary &
benefits. Air Cryo, Inc. 190
Boundary Rd, Marlboro, NJ
07746 or call 201-780-
0220

WE NEED A capable &
reliable person, 9am-ipm,
5 days/wk. Secretarial work
(mostly typing & errands).
$10/hr in our office. $12/hr
helping the Wellers with
household chores at home.
You will need your own
transp. Small comfortable
office, medium sized home.
We have a congenial orga-
nization of 5 & need a 6th.
This would be a good job
for the right person but
must be reliable & cheerful.
Q.R. Murray Inc, 349 Nas-
sau St, Princeton, 609-

924-0430 •

WORD PROCESSING -
Experienced, must be
smart, fast & accurate. Will
train to high pay publish-
ing/typesetting systems.
Call 609-921 >2002.

WORD Processor/Typist -
Princeton consulting office
seeks responsible person
w/exc typing skills; know'
edge of IBM PC & Wo,.
Perfect a + . Full benefits,
incl profit sharing. Contact
Office Mgr 609-924-4200.

WORD PROCESSOR

Strong Wang or Multimate
skills are necessary. Very
corporate environment in
large company. Call for
appt. STAFF BUILDERS,
211 College Road East,
Princeton. 609-452-0020

WORD PROCESSOR •
Part time/on call: Word
Processor to some even-
ings & wkends on an as

. needed basis. Will trans-
cribe information from dic-
taphone directly into IBM
PC equipment. Person
must possess excellent
typing & spelling skills,
work quickly & accurately &
be willing to work alone.
Call Carolyn, for additional
Info, 609-924-3800

WORD PROCESSOR

WORK FROM Home • Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone intervelwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.

YOUTH BASKETBALL Re-
ferees Needed • For boys &
girls, 4-8th grade, winter
recreation basketball
leagues. Saturday am/aft &
Wed pm games Jan-Mar.
Training & flex sch avail.
Contact Kathy Reiser 201-
297-4433 by Nov 1st. So
Brunswick is an EOE.

ios Resumes
A Better, Professional

JOB WINNING
RESUME - $9/& up

We write/type/print. Low
"packageprices."

• Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Srv.

20 Nassau St, Ste. 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING -
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the
Princeton Packet's Busi-
n e s s - S e c t i o n . N ie ls
Nielsen, Princeton Man-
agement Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

C A R E E R AND JOB
Search Strategies - Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401.

JOB HUNTING - Get im-
mediate Important inter-
views with powerful re-
sume you write yourself.
Leam 5 killer resume mis-
takes/how to avoid. Trust
our 23 years top pro-
fessional experience. We
know/care/help. Free re-
cording. 215-895-6324
anytime.

RESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written; ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
ing: Aptitude/interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established in 1977. 609-
448-0701.

VAITER/WAITRESS -
lost/ Hostess & Deli
'eople. Lovely clientle.

Must be professional.
f rtneeton Charcuterle. Call
Joan, 609-683-8388

«IAtTER/WAITRESS, Ex-
fcutive. For successful

service. Full time or
[time, excellent benefits
I uniforms supplied. Call

ill aft 2pm, 609-
fti-5715.
WAITER/WAITRESS - Full
t part time, pleasant work-
( g conditions, flexible hrs.
tall Cranbury Station, 609-
$55-5550
*•*

\ WAITER/WAITRESS

The Black S w a n , an
elegant gourmet restaurant
at Scanttcon-Prlnceton, Is
seeking applicants with ex-
perience In serving con-,
Unental cuisine. Knowledge
« wines helpful. Full time

evening hours In-
weekends, excel-

wages & benefits. Ap-
y: Personnel Dept ,

•rttooo-Prfnoeton, 100
College Rd East, Princeton
NJ 08540 EOE
WAITER/WAITRES8 •
Break & Lunch full time,
CM Coach ft Four, 609-
448-2400.

The Hlllier Group, an
architectural firm in Prince-
ton, NJ has a Part-Time
Word Processor position
available in our Marketing
Department, individual
needed 5 days per week/5
hours per day. Applicants
must possess excellent
word processing skills.
Please call Kathleen Sem-
mel at 609-452-8888 ext
2206 for immediate con-
sideration. EOE.

WORD PROCESSORS •
Display Wrie IV with ad-
vanced functions needed
for major research com-
pany In Pennlngton. Long
term assignments. $10+/
hr.J&JTEMPORARrES,
600 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, N.J. 609-452-2030.

WORD PROCESSORS
EXP ANY MACHINE
Work Near Home

to $14.6Ohr
FLEXIBLE HOURS

EMPtRE-OMNI
Call 609-2434)300

worn PROCESSORS
High paying jobsl Call Mary
Ellen, 609-799-4638.

no Jobs Wanted
BOOKKEEPING - done in
my home A/P, A/R, G/L &
payroll. For more info call
609-567-6676.

CALLIGRAPHY AND Art.
Work - By Nancy Watson,
call 609-921-8631.

CARPENTRY - All types.
General home repair. Bath-
rooms remodeled. Ceramic
tile trim, finished base-
ments, roof repairs. Mike.
Hlllsboro. 201-281-6074.

CHILD CARE - Avail in my
E Windsor home. Exp'd
mother, any age, M-F.
609-443-1753.

CHILD CARE - By 2 moms
in our Hightstown home.
New small group. 609-
443-9357

CHILD CARE - by exp'd
loving mom in my Skillman
home, Montgomery Twp.
Call 609-4664)727

CHILD CARE • CHS Child
C a r e has s c r e e n e d ,
trained, approved family
day care homes ready to
care for your infant or
pre-schooler weekdays In
Cranbury, Plalrjsboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615..

CHILD CARE • In my
home. Full or part time.
Experienced. References.
609-448-2755.
CHILD CARE-Have open-
Ing in established day care
group in my East Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308.

CHILD CARE • In my
Plalnsboro home. 5 days a
week. Please call Debbie
609-799-5475

CHILD CARE • Rent-A-
Mom. Daytime, nighttime,
anytime..is the perfect time
to make new friends. Ref-
erences available. 609-
448 jM4.

CHILD CARE - State reg,
enthusiastic mother offers
day care & state food pro-
grams, in safe home, 1
block so. of P'ton Market-
Fair off Rt 1. F7t, In-,
fants-preschool 5-1 ratio
609-5204)718

CLEANING - Woman avail-
able for house cleaning,
with references. Call 609-
396-8886

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, windows, dally,

jYeekly.^jnonthly_ serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

EXPERIENCED - Loving
mother of 2, offers child FT
or PT In So Brunswick
area. Exc refs, state regls-
tered, 201-329-0682.

EXPER LOVING Mom -
Offers quality child care In'
her home. Sue, 201-821-
8158.

HOLIDAYS - are coming.
Not just dusting, all surface
cleaning, weekly, bi-month-
ly. . I'll make it sparkle,
reasonable, refs. Call Deb-
bie, 201-281-6074.

H O U S E C L E A N E R -
Thorough. Experienced
with references. Call Da-
nlse. 609-530-0593.

HOUSECLEANING/Wln-
dows - Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.

HOUSECLEANING - Re-
liable, honest Christian. Call
609-530-0712.

HOUSECLEANING - By
lady w/refs. East Windsor &
Hightstown area. 609-443-
3711.

HOUSEKEEPING POSI-
TIONS Wanted - Mature,
creative, efficient. Please
call 201-821-0473.

TEACHER TURNED Mom
• will do f/t, p/t. or aft school
care, in her Plalnsboro
home. 609-799-6636

YOUNG WOMAN - Wishes
domestic work by the day.
Experienced. Please call
609-393-2765 evenings.

115 Announce- v
merits

THE WOMAN'S Associa-
tlon of the First Presby-
terian Church of Dutch
Neck, in Princeton Junc-
tion, will sponsor its annual
Country Corner Craft
Bazaar on Saturday, No-
vember 5th, from 9:00am
to 3:30 pm. The church is
located at the comer of
South Mill Road and vil-
lage Road West. The
Bazaar will feature crafts,
baked goods, white ele-
phant items and a special
doll exhibit. Interested
exhibitors call 609-799-
0712. Lunch will also be'
available.

117 Camps &
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Center • State licensed day
care facility on 4 acres of
land, only Vj mile from
Princeton Jet. railroad sata-
tlon. Hours of operation 7
to 7. We have openings for
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
4'/a yrs of age, full time,
part time & hourly. For
further info call 609-799-
4162 ask (or Joan Wyckoff.
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N.J. 08550.

CHILD CARE/Preschool -
Developmental Learning
Ctr establ 1980, State
Certified profess staff, ft/pt,
limited openings. Dayton
section of South Bruns.
201-329-2124.
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ADOPTION • Caring, hap-
pily married (11 yrs), pro-
fessional couple wish to
adopt white newborn will
provide love, beautiful
home, financial security,
good education & a beaut-
iful life for the baby. Ex-
penses paid, legal/con-
fidential Call collect aft 5pm
201-292-2792
ADOPTION - Loving, well
educated financially secure
couple, wishes to adopt
white newborn, to receive
all the good things In life &
to share our home with our
3 yr adopted son, who has
asked us for a baby brother.
or sister. Legal, confiden-
tial, all expenses paid, call
collect eves. 201-842-4532

A MAN - Late thirties, very
fit, a lover of Autumns,
felines and various musics,
seeks a lady of similar at-
tributes and Interests. A
photo with your reply would
be appreciated. Reply Box
#11079, c/o Princeton
Packet.

A READER ADVISOR
Mrs. Daniels has helped
people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you.

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
• Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(fr. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martlno. Esq., 201-874-
5636.
A T T R A C T I V E , A M -
BITIOUS SWF - 24, seeks
fun, attractive, sincere,
nonsmoking companion.
Reply to Box #11037 c/o
The Princeton Packet.
ATTRACTIVE SWCM 2 7 -
Professional & Intelligent. I
work especially hard at be-
ing warm, caring & down to
earth. I enjoy many ac-
tivities such as dancing,
The Great Outdoors, mov-
ies, dining out, racquetball,
volleyball & quiet evenings
at home. I am seeking a
SWF, 20-30, who Is in-
telligent, warm hearted &
affectionate. Reply box
#11071, , c/o Princeton
Packet.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates - A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

BRIGHT, HONEST -Lov-
ing, sensitive, supportive
SWM 30's, seeks lasting
relationship, special "one
man w o m a n " of l ike
qualit ies. Plese send
phone & bio to PO Box
55185, Trenton, NJ 08638

BRITISH BORN Academic.
45, never married, still
naively romantic, seeks
woman partner 28-38 for
nostalgic' sixties relation-
Ship. Reply at Box #11057,
c/o Princeton Packet.

BUSINESS PROF - MW,
6'2," 195lbs, 48, seeks to
meet petite female In 30's,
for good times and compa-
nionship. Someone to be
special, wanted and de-
sired. Race not a factor,
only a sincere caring
nature. Note and photo
would be appreciated. Re-
ply Box 2406, Princeton,
NJ 08543.

CATHOLIC SINGLES
Looking For The Person

Of Your Dreams
Join Cathofc Singles

Matching Club
Exclusively Cathotc

OUR 25th YEAR
201-865-0175 451-1012

*AREHOU8E/DRIVER •
Futi time, drivers Hosnte
required. 609-737-2466.

WAREHOUSE HELPER •
ft*! oppty to team.'Per-
Mm various duties. Must
.sees vaW NJ drivers
DenM.fortdlft exp helpful.

ipeWve salary Abtne-
__. Ak Cryo, W 190
eourKtoyRd.Mariboro.NJ
17746 or can S01*780-
QUO

WARRANTY-NJ Real E*-
tito developer Metowv*
ftnty personfiel to perform
venous

K» Box 0600
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

Never A Fee/No Contract

WORD PROCESSOR •
WordPerfect t + tor this
super oppty, 116418k.
Fee Paid. Darin. 609'
6834700 H, Neuman A».
soo, 2500 Brunswick Ave,

WRITERS • If you have •
ftair for meeting people end
• ulent for'writing, you
oouU b*oomi<A regutar
oontrtoutor to the South
BrunswtOK OfMfflM- Poet,
Sent fMume;i6ifC
P , AM. Ann f '
POBO
08810. NO

CHILD CARE - In my E
Windsor home. Lots of
love, exp & refs. All ages
welcome. 609-426-1350.

CHILD CARE • Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
In Insured homes. 609-799-
6588 and 201-526-4884,

CHILD CARE - My home,
reasonable rates, refs.
Indds diapers & lunch.
609443-5658.

CHILD CARE • My Hllls-
boro home. Mea ls &
snacks Incl. Rels avail. Call
201-281-6754.

CHILD CARE • Nursery/
Home Eo teacher has
creative developmental
pgrm, 1VWJ yrs. 201-
389-8420. __

CHILD CARE-Opening for
toddler playmate In my
Hightstown home. Refs.
609-448-624fl.

CHILD CARE-Registered
Family Day Care has full
time opening for child 24
moe. or older in my
Hopewefl Township home,
809-466-2226.

Acceptable Abbreviations
for Personals

F (Female), M (Male)
S (Single), D (Divorced)

B (Black). W (White)
H (Hispanic)

C (Christian), J (Jewish)
G (Gay), L (Lesbian)

All other abbreviations will
be reviewed.

ACCOMPLISHED Singles
• Judy Yorio's Compatibles,
"The Dating Service That
Cares." Judy Yorio has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
In NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area,
609-275-6212, Central Of-
flee, 201 •707-9066

ADOPT • Happy secure
educated couple wishes to
adopt white newborn. Ex-
penses pakt. Call collect
201-699-1611.

ADOPTION • a beautiful
We awaits your new baby
who will get everything you
would wish for growing up
In our happy, well educated
and secure home. Please
ca l l us oolleot at
212-280-1492,

ADOPTION-A loving ooth
pie hoping to share our
htarts a home whh white
newborn. Make our dreams
borne true * offer a special
loving home A We of happi-
M M to a child. P IMM caH
«)6s«t. anytime, to talk. All

rrwdtoeVle-
eiwoe-

9687, Marie ft Jo*.

CHAMPAGNE BALOON
Flights -Finest, safest, low-
est cost. -1 balloon oper-
ated with all ladies team,
609-466-3389. If you are
Interested In crewing with
our all ladies team & leam-
Ing to fly, give us a call.

DATEFINDER - Singles
Personal Ads • Largest list-
ingl Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
DateFinder, PO Box 1058-
A, Plscataway. NJ 08855.

DBF 32 - Career & finan-
clally independent, mother
of 3. Loves picnic, beach,
and amusement parks.
Seeking warm loving rela-
tionship with divorced or
widowed male with kids.
Reply box #11049, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DF • Attractive, sensitive,
athletic, creative, spon-
taneous, young 40's. En-
joys sailing, tennis, pho-
tography, biking, logging,
travel. Seeks Honest, suc-
cessful, fun-loving, tall,
nonsmoking gentleman.
Reply Box #11042, c/o
Princeton Packet.

OHF • Late 40's, 5'3", 122
lbs, dark complexion, well
educated, Independent,
with no dependants. Enjoy
theatre, warm weather, flea
markets, the seashore, ro-
mantic evenings - n o t
necessarily In that order.
Seek Intelligent, romantic
man, over 5 V , preferably
Jewish for a long term,
permanent relationship.
Reply box #11062 c/o
Princeton Packet.
FREE COPY-Singles pub.
Write Soda! AD-Ventures,
POBox81,8Pt4lnn»k),NJ

07060.
HERBAL, LIFE • bvdsperv
d#rt distributor. Celt me for
products. Barbara ft Stave
Zaiewtkl, 8014294)333.

DWM-Professional, 26 yrs
old, 5' 9", 180 lbs, blonde,
blue eyes. Outdoors type
who enjoys sports, theatre
ft dining out. Seeking
S/DWF 23-29, who has
similar Interests. Looking
for a serious relationship
Reply to box #11078 c/o
Princeton Packet

DWM, 32 - Wish to date
mature woman with pleas-
ant personality, good moral
values, nonsmoker, non-
drug user. Interested
someday in marriage and
family. I'm a slim 5'9",
gentle, honest, dependable
steady worker, rarely drink,
swear occasionally, like the
outdoors and music. 22-30
woman only. Reply box
#11074, c/o Princeton
Packet.

GO FOR The Gold - With
this physically fit, prof,
SWM, 36,5'10" contender.
My main events incl:
athletics, the outdoors,
movies, theater, dining out
& cozy evenings in. We
Can Share The Thrills Of
Victory & perhaps a lasting
relationship if you are a
caring, sincere, slim, at-
tractive, SWF, 23-33 .
Kindly reply w/blo, photo,
phone to Box #11072 c/o
The Princeton Packet.

ISNt IT Time We Met? •
Let's begin with friendship,

- trust & understanding, to
Build a strong foundation

, for love, marriage & hope-
fully a baby carriage. Ex-
ceptional Entrepreneur, af-
fluent, affectionate, attract-
ive, charismatic, compas-
sionate, personable, sen-
suous, sincere, thoughtful,
warm, witty 5'5" DWM with
traditional values. Interests
Include: travel, movies,
shore, sports, photogra-
phy, reading, music, & gar-
dening. Seeking special,
old fashion family, oriented
attractive female, 26-36
with similar qualities &
interests. Phone & photo
please. Reply box #11080,
c/o Princeton Packet.

JEWISH SINGLES - Meet
terrific people. Let Toby
B.E, Inc introduce you.
201-329-6759.

LICENSED PRIVATE In-
vestigator • 10 yrs police
experience. All types of In-
vestigations. A Hodgson,
Investigations Co. Day
201-359-2000 or night 201-
537-7533.
NEEDLE IN Haystack •
Tall, handsome gentleman,
32, slim, nonsmoking pro-
fessional, non religious
(SWJM). Well traveled,
liked, educated & humored.
Seeks to demonstrate to a
sweet & attractive • albeit
skeptical woman sharing
similar qualities, that there
can exist both truth in
advertising & a caring man
for all seasons. Shine out
from the haystack with
note, phone, photo. Reply
to: Box to #11075 c/o
Princeton Packet.

PREGNANT? - Loving
homes provided to those
who seek adoption. You
choose the family. Your
wishes respected. Preg-
nancy expenses paid. Call
Loving Homes of Spence-
Chapln. 1-800-321-LOVE.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
- 46, Jewish, attractive,
children grown, OK on her
own, seeks partner for new
venture. Enjoys her own
achievements and seeks
equally secure, self-confi-
dent, warm & sincere man.
Integrity, Intelligence, hu-
mor & optimism count more
than hobbles or skills. Re-
ply Box #11018 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.
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SJM 37 • 6 T , non-smoker.
Interest incl sports, movies,
fine wine, travel ft sharing a
good time. Would like to
meet sincere SJF non-
smoker, who is down to
earth ft knows how to have
a good time. Photo &
phone. Reply box #11069,
c/o Princeton Packet.

SOCIETY OF Singles -
Classified Ada. SASETo:
SOS, P.O. Box 77352, W. '
Trenton, NJ 08628.

SWDM - Attractive NY
exec, 44, looking for a
woman who is caring, sin-
cer and has personality
and would like to enjoy the
finer things In life. Photo
appreciated. Reply box
#11052, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWF - Tall, attractive,
bright, fun, adventurous, 1
dependent. Looking for the
"real thing" with "gusto".
Interested? Let's talk & see
what happens. Reply to:
Box #11060 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWM, 37 - Prof, Christian,
looking for Christian SWF
w/traditional values, a
warm caring attitude & an
interest in committed rela-
tionship possibly leading to
marriage. Reply to Box
#1039 c/o The Cranbury
Press, RD 2 Box 95, Cran-
bury, NJ 08512.

" S W M 52 - 5'9, 155 lbs,"
stable, caring, professional
with Interests in the arts,
outdoors, sports, travel.
Wishes to meet WF 35-50,
nonsmoker as friend &
companion. Please send
note & Include phone,
photo appreciated. Reply
to: Box #11032 c/o Prince-
lon Packet. '

SWM Princetonian gentle-
man, never rnarried, who
has so far enjoyed his life,
his work, his schooling, the
arts, and politics, and very
much appreciated the la-
dles he has known, would
like to meet a SWF, per-
haps in her twenties or
thirties, who has a kind
heart and a warm sense of
humor and would like to
consider a serious rela-
tionship. It would be a
pleasure to share some of
life's joys with a friend.
P lease wri te to Box
#11048 c/o the Princeton
Packet, and enclose a
photo if that is convenient.
All the best!

TOGETHER
We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you
are looking for a •special
person call:

609-683-9700

125 Card of
Thanks

THANK YOU Holy Spirit,
Sacred Heart, St Dymphna
& St Juke for favor granted.
M.F.

13Q Holiday Mart
ANTIQUE/CRAFT Bou-
tique • "Make Mine Coun-
try" Oct. 15-23. Daily 11-6;
Fri 11-8:30 at King's Rd.
Winery. Rte. 579 Patten-
burg, Rte. 22 W to I78, exit
11 follow signs. Wine test
$2. Oct 15-16.
COUNTRY & CHRISTMAS
Home Boutique - Oct 22,
10am to 8pm; Oct 23 noon
to 5pm. Quality homemade
crafts. 16 Fieldhedge Dr,
Hlllsboro. (near K-Mart)

135 Merchandise
Mart

135 Merchandise
Mart

BICYCLE • 58 cm, Serotta
Club Special. Columbus
Six. Full Campy, not a
scratch. $9507bo. 609-882-
8919 eves

CLEARANCE -R id ing
mowers ft lawn tractors at
my cost. Call Sherm Sr,

. 609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch. .

.. CONTEMPORARY FUR-
NITURE - Oak chests
60x33 & 40x33, gray &
black, $75 & $50. Walnut
executive desk 60x33,
$100. Dinette set w/4
chairs, black formica, $75.
Beautiful RYA rug 8x11,
beige & brown, $175,
609-921 -1086.

COT (METAL Fold Away-
Good condition. $65. Call
aft 8pm, 609-737-2673,

COUCH • 3 pc sectional
Italian Provincial, black &
gold, hand carved wood,
price neg. 609-448-2007.

DINETTE SET & Hutch -
$400, sofa & loveseat
$200. Please call 201-
521-0724

DINING RM Set - 53"
round, solid Mahogany
Table w/4 leafs, server,
large sideboard, 6 chairs.
Early 1900's, beautifully
carved. Call 201-874-3681

DINING RM Table • 42 by
60, modem design, wood
grain Nomar Top, 4 chairs,
$200 or BO. 609-799-7329

PROFESSIONAL SWM •
41, above average looking,
fit, communicative, good
sense of humor, eternally
optimistic, varied Interests.
Seeking similar qualities In
S/DWF for meaningful rela-
tionship built upon mutual
trust ft respect. Photo ap-
preciated. Reply to P.O
Box 55615, Trenton, NJ

08638 '

PROFESSIONAL SWM,
29 - seeking that special
woman to share life with.
I'm dark blonde. 5'10," 160
lbs and considered attract-
ive. Enjoy skiing in Ver-
mont, traveling to new
places, fine dining or just
spending a quiet evening at
home. If you're looking for
an honest, sincere, male
who Is Into s one to one
relationship then reply to
Box #11076. Princeton
Packet.

RAWBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us for a unique &
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons.
Rides, Promotions, Gilt
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600
SINGLE ADULT Travel •
Weekend ecttvtttee & long-
er trips. Info on events writs
to: Helen Gross,-60 £ld
Nassau Rd, Apt B, Jamei-
burg, NJ 06831.

THB JiWISH
MATCHMAKER

Let Me Make You
A Mateh-25th Yr....

Matches flkiaianltatl
Meet Jewish ProfesstonsJs
Call The Jewish Singles

MatehjngClub
201-866-0178 481-1012

••12 in 1 SOFA**
PILLOW FURNITURE
Reg $553, Now $389

••PLATFORM BEDS^
From $163

••STORAGE BEOS**
From $258

M W A T E R B E D S M

From $199
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
•Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
—609-443 4O9

2 LOVESEATS • 60", tra-
ditional. Blue velvet, exc
cond. $400.609-298-1307,
610pm.

ANDERSEN
Windows ft Doors ft
Atrium doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.

1-8O0-523-8707

BASS REFLEX Stereo
Speaker Cabinets • Cus-
tom crafted, openings for

.15" ft bass port, walnut
' finish. 4'h x 2"w x IWd.

$2507pr. Call Ray, 201-
821-9412 after 5pm.

BATHROOM VANfTY -
With sink, faucet ft medl- ,
cine cabinet. $65.201 -422-
8240. ,

BEDROOM SET • 5 piece
Oak, good condition, $500.
Cal l after 5pm, 6 0 9 -
2754)746 _ _ _ _ _

BEDROOM SET - Early
amerloan, pine. Triple
dresser ft hutch, armolra, 2
nlghtstanda, headboard.
Wan unit w/bar, fruRwood.
609-395-2966

BEDROOM SET • Oak.'T
pes, 11 yrs young. Ex-
oeHent condition. $295,
201-274-2071 altar 6.
BEDROOM SET • Soltd
wood, Oak bdrm set, triple
dresser, men's armoirs, 2
commodes, exo oond,
$400, 0OV-737-7W4 Sft 4.

DINING ROOM Set - and
bedroom set. Call after
7pm, 609-448-5384.

DINING ROOM Set -
Drexel Heritage, 5 pc, 3
leafs, Pecan. Asking $400.
Call 609-890-9526

DINING ROOM Table •
with glass top, brass base
& 8 contemp chairs, never
used, 215-493-4930.

DOORS & WINDOWS -
Used. Reasonable prices.
Call 201-359-4505.

ELECTRIC DRYER - Top
of line Kenmore, white, 1 %
yrs old. Perfect cond. $225.
609-395-0993

FALL & WINTER Fashions
- for the entire family at the LAZ-BOY
Outgrown Shop. Upstairs condition,
at the back of 234 Nassau 1B88.
Street. Large quantities of
quality used clothing arriv-
Ing everyday. •

FIREPLACE WOOD - all
- hardwood - seasoned, split.

& delivered. $120/cord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail.
609-259-6418.

FIREWOOD - All hard
wood, split & delivered.
$130/cord, $70/'/;cord.
609-443-4401

FIREWOOD For Sale -
Seasoned hardwood, $125
per cord, delivered. Call
609-758-2014

FIREWOOD - Omega Inc..
100% split, delivered. Full
cord $125, VJ $65 +tax.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 Iv msg.

FIREWOOD-Split, cured 2
years. Delivered. $115 per
cord. Call 609-737-3728.

FOAM • Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298-0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardville,
NJ.

FOR SALE - Table, round
36" simulated marble top,
Iron base, $150. 4 side
chairs, iron, white foam
seats , $ 1 0 0 . Chaise
lounge, extra full length
down cushion, elegant
brocade upholstery, 56"
long, $300. 609-924-5325.

FREE VCR - Buy one at
$149 get one free! RCA XL
100 19" color TV, like new
still In carton w/brand new
guarantee, sacrifice $128 •
w/remote control, $188 -
w/swlvel console, $208 •
w/VCR, $277 (for both).
Blaupunkt push button
stereo cass car radio
w/speakere, $69 (for both).
JVC 300 watt 5-way speak-
ers w/12 Inch woofer, $69 •
w/Ptoneer receiver, $149
(for both). Microwave oven
w/cookbook,$69(lorboth).
Free color TV - buy a VCR
at $149 ft receive a color
TV (reel Call Bruce 215-
473-3568.

FREEZER Upright - 17 cu
ft, manual defrost, $225.
Good condition. Call after
8pm. 609-737-2673
FURNITURE • Contem-
porary sofa $80, matching .
easy chair $40, ooffe table
$35,2 stands $10 for both,
toe rug $80, med sized rug
$50. 201-329-9490
FURNITURE • Dining room
table ft 6 latlee back chairs,
mediterranean/pecan 2
leaves, seats 12, $450.
Bedroom set, double bed ft
bureau, $100. 809-799-
3372.

FURNITURE • from Model
home, V, price sale. Most
Bedroom, ft some assorted
tumturr 201-359-6630

FURNITURE - LOVseett
overstuffed. Brown, ptNows
Included, good oondWon,
$200. 609-967-2620

135 Merchandise
Mart

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds of
furniture for the home.

SkMman Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1681

Hows: M-F, 9-5
Sat. 9-1

FURNITURE - Traditional
sofa, love seat w/matchlng
drapes. 2 Oak Nesting
tables, 1 square Oak
Cocktail table. Mauve Ital-
ian leather sectional
w/ottoman & 3pc Almond
Formica wall unit. Lv mesg,
609-655-9220

GE REFRIGERATOR -
Side by side, 19.6 cu ft,
almond, $400 or B/O.
Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chine, super capacity, 2
spds, 6 cycle, $200. Must
sell. 201-369-5952.

GREAT BUYS - Uke new:
GE offwhite 36" refrig
$450; Westinghouse white
washer & gas dryer $475;
Hitachi VHS movie camera
& portable VCR $600. Call
609-799-2371

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER*
Home-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES**

TW. $41, Fl. $61, On. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

•••609-443-4499—
HUMIDIFIER - Portable
unli, 15 gallon capacity.
$90. Call after 8pm 609-
737-2673

JBL 150 SPEAKERS -
$1550 new, sale $650.300
watt power handling, beaut-
llul sound, 609-799-9660.

LARGE SELECTION - of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers' and
tractors, 5 to 20hp. 609-
924-4177.

LAWN TRACTOR • Sears,
10 hp, 36 in. $500. Please
call 609-683-5265 after
6pm

2 chairs, good
Call 609-448-

FURNITURE • 8ottd wood
colonial kit set w/6 ohaJrs,
1400. Blue lesther-look
sofa tied & loveseat, end &
sofa tables, chrome ft
brati glass coffee table
w/etagere, all exc oond.
•500/a*. 201-291-O206.

LIVING ROOM & Dining
Room Furniture - exc cond,
2 love seats, coffee table,
end table, lamp, bench, din-
Ing rm table, 4 chairs.
609-443-5188 aft 6.

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with .
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-9214)860.

MINI BLINDS & Verticals -
Newest PVC'x. Discount
rates. Decorator colors.
609-448-6816.

NIKON FA Camera - in
excellent cond, w/50 F1.4
lens & carrying case. Ask-
ing $385. Call eves 609-
882-8627.

OFFICE PHONE System -
3 Executone phones; nu-
merous features. Best of-
fer. Call 609-882-3118

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators • 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th). 8
Queen Ann solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
>9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French banquet table;
Carved French bedroom
set w/ vanity; many sets of
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
him, all sold In perfect
cond. Visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Call 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs dally by appt,
anytime on Sat 10-4.

PHONE SYSTEM - Lanier
Series 6 (6 lines) with cont-
roller & 5 phones. Does
everything, like new,
$1295. Call days, 609-
587-7788. Eves. 737-3747

PING PONG Table - $75.
Good condition. Can aft
8pm, 609-737-2673.

POOL TABLE - Sears, re-
gulation size, slate, exc.
cond. $600; Total Gym,
bargain price, $200, barely
used. 609-924-3960.

PRINTING PRESS - AB
Dick 360 w/chain release.
$2500 negotiable. Call Nor-
man 609-448-9665.

PRIVACY PINES - Is
wholesaling quality trees to
the homeowner this fall.
Our trees are high quality,
measured from ground up,
professlonall machine dug
ft delivered free of charge.
They carry 100% 1 yr
guarantee. Must take I t or
more. White pine, 6-8'. $49
ea/$69 planted, 8-10', $69
M/S94 planted, 10-132", $95
ea/$130 planted. Colorado
Blue Spruce, 64)', $60
M / $ 6 0 planted. Douglas
Fir, 6 -8 ' , $60 e a / | 8 0
planted. To assure quick
response, please place
your order early. Call
7174M64W86
RBCUNER'BerkHneWalt.

Drapes, 12' wide,
laoe w/rod. Reaa.

60*6664)740.

I
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Mart
RECLINING CHAIR •
brown, $50, 1 Kenmore
white refris, 18 cu ft,
S275/best offer, good cond.
201-274-2586.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps ol all kinds
and sizes made to your
order at:

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.

SOFABED & MATCHING
Love Seat -In great cond.
Only 3 yrs old. Colonial
high-back style. In earth
tone rustic pattern. $250/
set. 201-723-0668 eve3.

TH0MASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER& HUGQERS

. 15 colors. Truck load sale.
$589.95, now $175
Wing Back Chairs, S185

RecBnere, $139
Custom Made Sofas

. Free Delivery! Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
cepted ^ _

TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. -
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale of entire or
partial contents of your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560, 215-
493-5332.

T R I P L E D R E S S E R •
W/mirror, chest of drawers,
also hope chest. 201-722-
7674 after 5.

TWO TICKETS - on Pan
AM from Kennedy airport to
Rome, one for Oct 23 at
0:30pm & one for Oct 29 at
6:30pm. $200/ea. Call 6-8
pm, 609-924-7304

••WATER BEDS*.
From $199

CLOUD 9 RJRN. MFG.
Hightstown.N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
—609-4434499—

' WEDDING GOWN - New,
size 6. Ivory China silk,
traditional gown by Priscllla
of Boston. $850. 609-896-
1591. .

WICKER & RATTAN ,
FURNITURE REPAIRED

We Also Do Caning
& Rushing

Call 609-890-7908

WOMEN'S BIKE - Huffy
Sportsman $20. Needs
work. 215-862-3945.

WOODBURNING STOVE -
Kodlak (pi insert w, electric
blower, exc cond. $300.
609-895-0251 aft 3pm

WOODSTOVE - Firplace
Insert, Moravin. $300 or
best offer. Call Sam, 609-
890-7540
WOOD STOVE • Morso air
tight cast iron box stove
fitted w/heat exchanger
arch on top. Beautiful grey
porcelain finish. A work of
art. $350. 609-466-3351.

WOODSTOVE • Vermont
Castings Vigilant. Excellent
condition. $400. Call, 609-
397-3301.

WRINGER WASHER -
Sears, $125. 609-683-

. 7747. •

13a Computers
6'/* LB IBM Compatible -
Toshiba Lap Top W/720K
Drive & 1280K Ram. Call,
609-924-4546

APPLE II + • Computer
W'Tnonltor, 64k, 80 col card,
parallel printer card, single
disc drive, games & soft-
ware. Aft 6, 201-369-4312.
HP PLOTTER • (2 pen) for
HP-IB systems. Brand new
(still boxed, never used)
$500 or B/O. Jim Trom-
bino, 609-452-7700

SAMSUNG 12" Monitor -
curved screen, amber
monochrome & controller,
$100. 215-860-8899.

SELL YOUR • Unused &
obsolete equipment thru
The Computer Exchange.
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.
140 Merchandise

Wanted
ALL A N T I Q U E S &
Furniture - from the 1940's
& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
G lassware , clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash.
609-586-0777 anytime.

ALL TOY Trains - Any age
& condition & Old Toys.
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730.

BASEBALL C A R D S -
Comic books, related
items. Buy-sell-trade. Top
$. 609-448-5950 eves.

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a large
dealer specializing In Oak.
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201-329-
2062. •
G O L D - Jewel ry •
Diamonds, highest prices
paid! Monroe Twp area,
201-521-2187

GUNS 6V SWORDS - Mili-
tary items. Federal & State
licensed as required for
New Jersey transactions.
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bert,
201-821-4949.

MANVILLE BICYCLE
License Plate • Will buy any
year (other towns too). Roy
Klotz, MD. 3251 Lenape.
Dresher, PA 19025.
O R I E N T A L RUGS &
Tapestries • bought for
cash. 201-944-4001.

U.S. COINS - Jewelery,
pocket watches, antiques,
any sterling, silver, gold or
scrap. 609-587-7507.

USED FURS Wanted! -
Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman
Furs 609-395-8158
WANTED GIRL'S Baby
Clothes - 9 months to 2
years. Good condition.
215-862-3945.

145 Musical
Instruments

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEED
LOWEST PRICES

FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

Purchase Power
MUSIC LESSONS

, 609-599-2700
Baldwin-Hammond

Music Center
GUITAR • Gibson ES-335,
mini cond. rarely played,
$475. Call 609-737-0754.

MARTIN GUITARS • Spec-
ial discounts. Connie's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somerville. 201-725-
0737.

PIANO • Loesser Upright,
excellent condition &
sound. $1000. Call 609-
924-3138 .

PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville.

iso Collectibles
COINS • For sale large
group of uncirculated, rare
silver dollars. Call 609-
227-8418.

FULPER ART Pottery Sale
- Selling my collectln of
Fulper Art Pottery. Nov'11,
12,13, from 10am-4pm. 10
Seminary Ave. "Hopewell
N.J. Raymond Cox.

ANTIQUE Dining Room
Set For Sale • mint cond,
$1000 or best offer. 609-
275-6738 aft 7pm.

HANKINS ANTIQUES/ -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30. t69.Mercer St.
Hlghtstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.

ANTIQUES • Varulous
furniture Items. Tables,
chairs, blanket boxes,
stands plus "others. All
restored'. Call 609-799-
1617

A N T I Q U E W I C K E R -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245

LOVE FOR SALE • Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more. Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860,

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri • Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
In oaK furniture.

NAUTICAL ANTIQUES •
Ship china, models ,
menus, brass and lots
more. 201-329-6253.

OAK PED Tables • Chrs,
pillars, side brd, traf light,
theatre chrs, more. 201-
359-4637 after 8.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
- 21 W Delaware, Pen-
nington, NJ. Open 6 days,
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090.

ROBERT WHITLEY - Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, Inlay and
carving work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215-
297-8452.

US # 1 ART - and Antiques.
' Quality, and antique furni-
ture and collectibles. We'll
help you locate special re-
quest items. Total and
partial estates purchased.
201-846-0902, Rt 1. New
Brunswick.

VISIT THE New Main
Street Antique • at the Dip
N Strip, 49 Main St (Rt 27)
Kingston. Nothing fancy,
just unusual ant ique
furniture and accessories
at affordable prices. Open
Mon-Sat, Sun by appt or
chance. Open Sundays
beginning Nov 13. Free
coffee on weekends. 609-
924-5668..

160 Garage Sales
211 MONMOUTH ST -
Hlghtstown. Oct 22, 9-3.
Childrens clothes; boys 12,
girls 14 + misc.

5 FAMILY BARN Sale-Oct
21 st & 22nd - 9am-3pm, Rt.
518 btwn Hollow Rd &
Blawenburg light, Skillman.
Big & small, old & new,
something for all. Rain or
shine. '

ANTIQUES & Collectibles,
Terhune Orchards • Shop
now open in barn. 330 Cold
Soil Rd, Princeton.

BIG MOVING Sale - 34
Parkslde Dr. Princeton.
Next to Battlefield Park,
10/22 & 23. Rain or shine.

GARAGE SALE Plus -
Fum, skis, ping pong table,
plus other household
Items. 31 Partridge Rd.Hill-
sboro. Sat 10/22, 8 to 4.

IS

GARAGE SALE • Oct
22nd, 8-5, rain or shine.
Some antiques, house also
& bam things. Dey Rd,
(across from Princeton
Meadows Golf Course),
Cranbury.

GARAGE SALE • Sat
10/22,9am-3pm, 2 Benford
Dr. Princeton Jet. Furn-
iture, games, books, toys,
housewares & much morel

HOPEWELL-STONY
Brook Rd - Sat, Oct 22,
9-5pm. From Hopewell, Rt
518, turn right on Stony
Brook Rd, follow signs. 4
almost new radial wht wall
snow tires 175/80 R13,
furniture, lamps, curtains,
wrought Iron fireplace ac-
cessories, Simmons crib,
baby i tems, designer
clothes, shoes, childrens
snowsuits, 12mo8-5, type-
writer, office equipment,
toys, household items, col-
lectables and much more.

URGE VARIETY - Some-
thing for everyone. 10/22,
9-3. 4 Riverview Terrace,
Belle Mead.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
house yard sale. Sat, Oct
22, 8am-5pm, 5 & 8
MeMna Dr (between Law-
rencla Dr & Denow Rd),
L'ville Greene. Furniture,
household items, clothes,
toys, 1971 VW, lawn
mower, sewing machine,
typewriter, lots of baby
equip & clothes & lots lots
morel

PERRINEVILLE - 21
Agress Rd (across from
Jewish Ctr) Sat 10/22,9-4.
Rain date 10/23. House
sold. Variety of Itemal
SOMETHING FOR Every-
one - Children's clothing,
carriage, stroller, toys,
tools, lawn machinery, 8 cu
ft freezer chest, kitchen
light fixture, housewares,
etc. 10/22 & 10/23.9am to
4pm. 13 Meadow Drive, E
Windsor.

TAG SALE BY TRIO
Sat, Oct 22, i2-3pm
2012 MakelMd Rd

Yardey, PA

Partial contents of lovely
old home, secretary desk,
nice dr, Ir with Queen Ann
chairs, tiered, carved &
nesting tables, beautiful
mirrors, prints, china,
paisley shawls, hoosler &.
jelly cabinets, old radios,
clothing, GE refrig. And
much morel

Directions: In Yardley -
comer of Makefleld &
Edgewood Rds. Look for
signs.

215-493-5332
609-5300937

Numbers given No checks

YARD SALE - Saturday,
Oct 22nd. 16 Sturgis Rd,
Kendall Park. Baby items,
small appliances, assorted
junk.
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LAWRENCEVILLE - Hugh
baseball card collection.
Must raise cash. Rain or
shine. 14 Nassau Dr, Law-
renceville Estates. 10/22,
9-2., '. •

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
GIANT Sale. October
22-23,8-5pm. 701 Lake Dr.
Colonial Lakelands. X-Mas
decorations galore, anti-
ques, bathroom sink t, fix-
tures, dinnerwear, record
player & much more.

MOVING BACK To Europe
Sale • Buick wagon, Toyota
wagon & snow plow, vcr,
tv, electrical, furniture,

1 household toys, swing set,
. clothes, etc. Sat 4 Sun,
10/22 & 10/23,10am-2pm.
41 Princeton Av, Princeton,
NJ. 609-683-9533

MOVING SALE - 10/21 &
10/22, 8am-4pm. Antique
chairs, drapes, luggage,
clothes- ladies & jrs. 6-10.
255 State Rd, Princeton.
609-497-0370

MOVING SALE/Open
House - Sat 10/22,9-4 pm.
Household items and lawn
equipment, tools. 101 Rt
601, Belle Mead.

MOVING SALE - Sat Oct
2 2 , 9 - 3 p m . Qual i ty
bargains, 330 North Post
Rd. Princeton Jet.
MOVING SALE • Sat, Oct
22, rain date 23rd. 9am to
3pm. 121 W Wellington Av,
Pennlngton. Projector,
screen, scanner, micro-
wave, furniture, rug and
much more. '

MOVING SALE - Sat.
10/22, 9-4. Furniture,
tables, desks, TVs, pool
table, chairs, toys, tractor &
much more. 136 Kendall
Park. '

MULTI FAMILY - Sat.
10/15 & 10/22, 9am-4pm,
Mtn. Church Rd, Hopewell,
off Greenwood Ave or

_ _ Stoneybrooke Rd

NEIGHBORHOOD YARD
Sale • Sat, Oct 22. 9 to 3.
Wlldftower Ln, Hillsboro.
(off Farm Road). Follow
signs. Rain date, Sunday.

Market
& Rummage
Sales

CRANBURY SCHOOL - 23
No Main St, Oct 22nd, 9-3.
Rain or Shine. Refresh-
ments avail, vendors wel-
come! $10/space. Call,
609-395-1700,655-3725

RUMMAGE SALE-Oct 21,
9-5 & Oct 22,9-3. St Paul's
church hall, 214 Nassau St.
Princeton. We have every-
thing. '

RUMMAGE SALE - Prince-
ton United Methodist
Church, Nassau & Van-
deventer. Thurs., Oct 20,
9-5 & Fri., Oct 21,9-3. After
12 noon on Fri % proces or
$2 a bag. .

US #1 FLEA MARKET -
and Antiques. Open Fri,
Sat, Sun. 500 dealers. Lim-
ited space avail. 201-846-
0900, Rt 1, New Bruns-
wick.

170 Auctions
AUCTIONEERS?
Call 609-426-6938

Estates/personal property,
automotive, liquidations,
real estate, bankruptcy.

DINGMAN 4 JAMES
AUCTION COMPANY

Conover Rd
Hlghstown, NJ 08520
. Good Victorian
Household (Others)
PUBLIC AUCTION

11 Monroe,
Lawrenceville, NJ

Mon Oct 24 - 9am
Rain Date Next Day

Maple's Selling Homel •
Lovely Viet Sideboard and
nice sofa. 6 side chairs, 2
arm chairs, 2 Viet marble
tables, good marble wash

. stand & 2 marble bureaus
wardrobe, oak & % high
chests, ladies desk, mantel
clocks, old frames, blanket
chests, Iron statues, etc!
Lots nice old glass & china,
andirons, copper jardlnler,
1940's Lionel train set, full
attic contents! Lunch by
Grange Ladles! Good Sale!
(Maples Selling Home.)
Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
215-738-8989

Interesting Complete
Household - Others
PUBLIC AUCTION

Anthony Zaklen
Sold Home

95 Acre* Dr
HamftonSq, NJ

(off 3876 Nottingham Way)
Wed, Oct 26 • 9am
(Rain Date Next Day)

Nice 3 weight Grandfather
& coo coo clocks, love seat
& chairs, Viet mirrors, 1875
Viet bed, old oak pulpit,
stained glass window,
1930 breakfast set, un-
usual chair tommode, 5
bookshelves, Balzac, 1987
tax & other books, 2 Royal
fan wicker chairs, etc! Lots
brass, depression glass,
china, Sound of Music col-
lectors plates, 1910 jarde-
nlere, unusual lamps, 1910
oval library table, Satsuma,
Cloisonne, old steins, love-
ly Chinese vase, Inca &
Astec figures, Artlnl pla-
ques, Chinese chess set,
etc! Erte art deco letter "B"
litho, paintings & prints, etc!
Amstrad Computer
3 We. VCR, small ap-
pliances, 8 track stereo,
microwave, records, 2
French phones, pretty
rugs, etc! Good Sale!
Lester & Robert StatoN
Auctioneer* Trenton

609-3934848
215-736-8989

JOHNHHEDGEPETH
Auctioneer-Appraiser

PO Box 83
Rlngoes. NJ 08551

October 23, 1988 Amwell
Valley Rescue Squad Rte
179 Rlngoes, NJ

Antiques and collectibles of
a very fine quality Including
Chippendale slant front
desk, 4 dr cherry comer
cupboard, Chinese table,
cherry top farm table,
dovetail blanket chest, wal-
nut flame cut chairs &
table, ornate shadow frame
pmt, oak church pew, doll
house, oak chair, Re-
gulator dock, oak library
table, HUMMEL flgur, Incl
"Just Resting," "Merry
Wanderer," 'Telling Her
Secret," "Apple Tree. Girt",
"Appk, Tree Boy," "Way-
side Harmony" and more,
exc cond. Banjo dock, 4 dr
oak bureau, oak dressers,
ok) quilt, 2 early wooden
boxes, carved Empire sofa-
exc cond, sm Sheraton
table, steeple dock, Chan-
dler water colors, cottage
tble, dbl pineapple bed, cot-
tage bureau, cedar chest,
cherry drop leaf table and
more.

Flow blue plates, tin types,
ok) flannel petticoat, mink
jacket & hat, old buttons,
earthen wr jugs, lace/linens,
2 salt sets, many pes
pressed Depress ion,
stamp collection, sm spat-
terware bowl, embroidered
picture, set of Imperial
china, ironstone, brass
bucket, rail lamp, GWTW
lamp, Aladdin lamp, (all
elect), early kero lamp,
Stangl paisley shawl, floor
lamps, some household
and more. Lunch counter.
Terms: Cash or approved
check. . • • .

South Jersey
MOORESTOWN
Admission Free

ANTIQUES SHOW ft
SALE October 20

thru 23, 1988
Thursday, Friday & Satur-
day 10am to 9:30pm, Sun-
day 11am to 5pm.

Featuring American &
European

Antiques, collectibles and
International ethnological

Continued
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170 Auctions
art exhlbtta showing and"
selling furniture from period
to Centennial, art & cut
glass, porcelain, royalty
Items, i jewelry from 18th
century to 50's, tools, dolls,
toys, -rugs, books, silver,
china, sculpture, tin, wood,
paper, advertising signs,
folk art, clocks, pottery, vin-
tage clothing & more much.
PLUS V1VTAGE PAPERS.

VINTAGE POSTCARD
SHOW A SALE

Sears Wing featuring post-
ers, prints, trade cards,
signs, records, stamps,
baseball cards, valentines,
political & much more. A
Bellman Production, 301-
329-2188.
MOORESTOWN MALL

Moorestown New Jersey,
Rt 38 & Lenola Rd, Exit 4
NJ Turnpike.
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175 pefe &
Animals

2 LOVING CATS • Need a
new home. Spayed/neut-
ered, dedawed, all shots.
Please call 609-275-5832.

AKC GERMAN Short Hair
Pointer • Puppies. Reid
champion sire, exc hunters
or pels . 201-753-1617

BEAGLE PUP -Tri-color, 9
mo neutered male, all
shots -(-accessories. Fun &
friendly. Call Chris, at
609-497-1063 Iv mag.

BELLE MEAD
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

On Rt 206, 2 ml So. of
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
24 hr. se rv i ce , fu l ly

• equipped.
DR. FRANZ BOGNER

201-8744447
CAT - Beautiful male, 3-4
yrs old, longhair, affec-
tionate, declawed, all
shots. 201-287-1998.
COCKER SPANIEL Pup-
pies AKC • Male & female.
Buff and black. $300. Call
609-392-5481.

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES -
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
Insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kauffman's Pet
Lodge. 609448-3114.

DOG OBEDIENCE
Classes - Sponsored by
Princeton DTC starting
Nov. 10. Call 201-521-
5677.

Feeds and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

FREE - 1 Little Kitten
needs good home. Call
after 5:30pm, 609-924-
3047

FREE KITTEN-To a loving
home, 6 wk gray/bl F.
Healthy, friendly, lots of
personality. 609-896-4148,
after 7pm.

FREE TO Loving Home - 5
mo ok), adorable mixed
puppy, loves children, crate
trained, housebroken. Call
201-281-7025

GLEN ROSE Champ.
Bearded Collie Pups-AKC
reg. 4 sale. 212-666-7957
or 516-749-1293.

GROUP RIDING Lessons -
L imi ted to 4 people.
$30/hour. Afternoon, eve-
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at its very
best" Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.
609-924-2932.

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es • We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-
Ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, a hunting. Call
Andrew H. Phllbrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932
HORSES • Registered Ap-
paloosas for sale for trail
riding or showing. 8 mos or
over. Some rideable, Eng-
lish, Western & jumping.
Call 609-499-0920

HORSE STALL - Avail in
Cranbury, with pasture, full
board, $200. Call Linda,
609-799-3440.

KITTENS • Something re-
alty spedall 3 super loving,
black, 12 week old males.
Outstanding temperments.
These little guys snuggle &
purr all day long. Great with
dogs & other cats. Free to
loving home where they will
be kept safe Indoors. Call
Sandy at 609-585-6425 if
no answer try 585-6513.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups - black, AKC, ready
on Oct 26, call eves
201-356-6276,

LOST CAT - Black female
w/red harness, vicinity of
Molly Pitcher rest stop, NJ
Tpk, Sept 16. Reward.
703-768-4106 collect
POODLES MINATURE -
AKC, Black, home raised,
exc dlposltions. Ready Oct
20th. Call 609-259-7601
POODLES, Toy - AKC,
black, 3 males, 4 females.
Champion sired, 8 wks old.
201-846-4949 days, 846-
5232 eves.

SIAMESE KITTENS - CFA
registered, shots, health
guaranteed. Call wknds or
aft 6pm 201-254-7176

SIAMESE KITTENS -
Registered, trained, health
guaranteed, elegant, you
get more than you paid forl
201-846-9050.

SIAMESE KITTENS -
Seal-point all males, no
papers, trained. $60-$80.
Call 609-448-4310

SIBERIAN HUSKY •
Gorgeous male, neutered,
3 yrs old, even-natured.
Must sell. $50 to good
family. 201-329-2097 aft
6pm.

WANTED STOCK Trailer •
Tag-a-long, sound, T high,
6' wide, 16-18' long, pref
w/ramp. 201- 369-4443

186 Instructions

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist • instruction In
Reading, Math, Study
skills. Algebra, SAT prep,
test taking skills. Call
609-443-5719
MATHEMATICS Tutoring -
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown 2984963.

MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom, individual
Instruction. 609448-3690.

MATH TUTORING • Call
Mercer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.
MATH TUTORING - In-
dividualized instruction. MA
Teachers College, Colum-
bla Univ. 609443-1739.

PIANO LESSONS-in your
home, Hillsboro. 201-369-
4937.
PIANO LESSONS - All
levels & ages. Experienced
college instructor. Hillsboro
area. 201-874-3612.

PIANO LESSONS-From
former Moscow Conser-
vatory Professor with over
20 years experience to stu->
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowl-
edge & spirit of music to my
students with personal at-
tention. First lesson is
Free! Princeton area. 609-
466-2587 aft 7pm & week-
ends.

PIANO LESSONS - All
ages, all levels . Adv
degrees: Julliard, Peabody
Princeton & E. Bruns.
studios. Call 201-238-1858

PIANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbltt, 201-297-
5164.

RIDING LESSONS • Be-
ginner-advanced. Private
or semi-private. All ages
welcome. Summerwind
Farm, East Windsor. 609-
4434854.
SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish • Taught. Academic,
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.

THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE - Tutoring, read- .
ing, writing, study skills.
6094434113.

HORSE BOARDING •
Near Stockton. Large box
stall. Individual turn out,
outdoor & Indoor arena,
trails thru picturesque 67
acre country estate. Your
horse will get tender loving
care herel 201-996-2029.

HORSE FOR Lease •
boarded In Hopewell, exc
riding instruction avail. Call
eves 609-921-2966

HORSE FOR sale • grey
gelding Arabian/quarter
horse, 15.2H, to caring
home. 609-921-2966 eves.

HORSES BOARDED - In-
dividual turnout, 8outh
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259.

180 Lost & Found
KITTEN - Gray/black
female. Found In Law-
renceville Greene. 609-
8964148 after 7pm.

LOST BLACK Cat -
Answers to Fiona. Six toes
on front paws. Lekjh Ave
vicinity, Princeton. Please
call 609- 924-5847

LOST CAT • 4 mos old,
gray tiger strip male, white.
collar, lost W Broad St.
Hopewell, Oct 2. Reward,
609466-2347,

LOST CAT - Male 6 yr old
long hair, black & beige.
609-8954)626. Reward.

LOST • Friendly, young
black lab mixed with white
on chest, may answer to
" R e x " . Missing since
10/11: Last seen on River
Road near Briggstown.
Please call wlthany news.
201-359-5061. Reward!

LOST HIMALAYAN CAT -
Male. Long hair. Large.
Tan & black, Last seen
Riverside area. If found call
609- 921-7268

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time. Leam word process-
ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.

• Financial Aid Avaflabie
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Uv of ACT Corp

(Accredted Member
NHSC)

•«» Instructions ,
FRENCH LESSONS • Beg
to adv. Conversation.
Grammar review. Native
teacher, 609-021-0492.

GUITAR & BAS8 - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school Instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259

GUITAR • Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609443-3010.

TRAVEL AGBiT
T O U R Q U K

AMne ReeervaUonist

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
dal aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach. F.L.

A.C.T. TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.8.C.

Lei's talk
CLASSIFIED

Here's what people who've used
l

"It's Inexpensive,"
"It's effective."
"Ifs Informative."
"It's the best way to advertise."
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Instructions

kRNING DISABILITY
clallst • Instruction In
id lng , Math, Study
a. Algebra, SAT prep,

taking skills. Call
-443-5719
THEMATICS Tutoring -
ide school thru grad-
9 school: arithmetic, al-
ira, geometry, calculus;
fsica; econometrics,
irvin Barsky, Ph.D.
nceton 609-924-4887,
rdentown 298-4963. |

iTH TUTORING - By j
D., High School & Col-
e level, SAT & all col-
e board exams, re-
dial enrichment pro- .
uns, custom, Individual
tructlon. 609-448-3690.
VTH TUTORING • Call
ircer County Center for
lucaUonal Studies, 609-
8-6023 or 443-1013.

\TH TUTORING - In-
riduaiized instruction. MA
lachers College, Colum-
1 Univ. 609-443-1739.
ANO LESSONS - in your
xne, Hlllsboro. 201-369-
I37.
ANO LESSONS - All
vels & ages. Experienced
illege Instructor. Hillsboro
ea. 201-874-3612.
IAN0 LESSONS - From
irmer Moscow Conser-
itory Professor with over
9 years experience to stih
snts all levels. Give all my
asslonate love, knowl-
dge & spirit of music to my
tudents with personal at-
mtion. Brat lesson Is
reel Princeton area. 609-
66-2587 aft 7pm & week-
rtds.
>IANO LESSONS - All
iges, all levels . Adv
legrees: Julliard, Peabody
'rinceton & E. Bruns.
itudlos. Call 201-238-1858

»IANO, ORGAN, Clarinet -
Experienced patient teach-
>r. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbttt, 201-297-
5164.
RIDING LESSONS • Be-
glnner-advanced. Private
or semi-private. All ages
welcome. Summerwind
Farm, East Windsor. 609-
443-4854.

SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish - Taught. Academic,
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.
THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE - Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.
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TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time. Learn word process-
ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
F L • •

• Rnandal AM AvalaMe
• Job Placement A»-

•totanc*

1-80O-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Uv of ACT Corp

(AccredMed Member
NHSC)

TRAVEL AGENT
TOURQUnS

Ahtm neeervaMontot

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on Mve airline
computers. Home ttudy &
resident training. Fin- an-
dal aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, F.I.

A.C.T. TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-600427-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.8.C.

I

»used

Use."

Invite

sale

I

I

to your next I

Packet Classifieds can do just that!
Our sales professionals will help you make your garage sale a success

Call any of our offices
to get your sale underway.

Stop in and prepay any garage sale ad
and receive a Free Garage Sale Kit.

I 1 '

I

I
9"

Packet

The Princeton Packet 609-924-3250
The Lawrence Ledger 609-896-9100
Windsor-Hights Herald 609-448-3005
The Cranbury Press 609-395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon 201-359-0850

Publications

The Manville News 201-725-
The Franklin News Record 201 -469-
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer

201-329
201-821
609-587

3300
9040
9214
0550
1012

Hopewell Valley News 609-466-1190

i

t
>

|

1
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1» Entertainment
CONCORDE STRING Trio
- Music for an oocasskms.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.'
DISC JOCKEY - Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101%) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

GET A BIRDS EYE View -
Of Fall foliage. 1 hr
sightseeing ride for three;
$75. Call Princeton Airport
for reserv. 609-921-3100

NOCTURNE • Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cassion. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259

N O W Y O U R Wedding
Song -Can really be your
ownl Have a special song
written especially for you. I
will customize words & mu-
sic to say exactly what you
want to express in the most
personal way. Lyric sheets,
music & cassette are all
Included. This can also be
a great gift idea (or a loved
one. Call Rich at 201-218-
0986.

SOUND WAVES • Now
has WKXW-KIX 101%
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your next event. Call 609-
443-4488 . Reasonable
rates.

STROLL ING V IOLIN •
Authentic Gypsy Style Con-
tinental European Music.
Very romantic played with
or without piano accom-
paniment. Parties, wed-
dings, banquets, etc. Call
609-655-2843

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
sic tpr all occasions. Stroll-
ing accordian or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.

196 catering
PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Childrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 609-771-9527.

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service - Special-
izing In pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.

201 Photography
WEDDING Photography •
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799-5240 evenings.

2 0 6 Piano Tuning
GUARANTEED IN Tune •
Have your piano tuned &/or
repaired by a sensitive, col-
lege- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment. 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.

211 Furniture
Restoration

CANED & RUSHEO •
Make an old chair better.
Give It a new seat Expertly
done. 609-395-0342.
WOOD FURNITURE
Restorer - Reliable, honest
Christian. Call after 6pm,
201-821-4931.
216 Business

Services
ACT QUICKLY • Don't let
the blues over health/ life
Insurance take away your
Home or business! Shield
your family &/dr employees
w/tow cost quality health or
life plans. Call Roy 609-
448-5378

BOOKKEEPING Services -
P/R & related reports.
Medical claim forms pre-
pared. 609-924-5708.
ELAINE'S WORD Process-
ing Center • one stop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing lists, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around. Reasonable rates.
Instant copying. Please call
609-448-6479.

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press

Let us print your news-
paper or In-house organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.

Standard pages or tabloids
can be printed on regular
30# newsprint or 50#
white offset stock. Nominal
extra charge for spot color.

Our capacity is 32 pages
standard and 64 pages
tabloid.

Call Doris Dragert at (609)
924-3244 for particulars.

POSTERS - Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shirts, sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. C.a» .'-UuttStS
Graphics at 609-443-3340,

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished In 1976. Rapid
service at reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.
PROFESSIONALS &STU-
DENTS • Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call D&A
Associates, 609-443-3276.

218 Business
Services

PROFESSIONALS &STU-
DENTS • Use our word
processing expertise (or
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more/ Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276,

RESUMES UNLIMITED. -
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-0701.
TYPING/WORD Process-
ing - No job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing Individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity v*c^R_easonable^rates
& fast turn-around. Evening
eppts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state ol
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3/4" or
1/2" VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more Information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

.609424-3244

Packet VMeo
Productions

Creativity/Quality/Service/Low Rates
A few of the advantages of working with

Packet Video Productions
(609) 924-3244 ext U7

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G
Services - Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing, IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTs & Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing,, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near
Princeton University. Call
609-921-1621.

221 Financial
Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Professional business &
tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal Income
taxes, Jay Slncoff, CPA.
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices • for businesses and
individuals by Andrew L.
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hlllsborough, NJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
R art tan.

221 Financial
Services

COMPUTER Accounting •
& Payroll Systems for small
business. Bookkeeping
services. We will help you
set up & maintain your
books on your computer or
ours. Computer Assoc.
Qualified Installer, DAC-
Easy. Reasonable rates.
Call MJ Bear & Co.
609-298-4557

CPA TAX Returns - Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & in
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

SAVE THOUSANDS • on
your present home mort-
gage without refinancing,
appraisals, fees; Free infor-—
mation. Write or phone,
Academic Assistance Cen-
ter, 536B Summer St,
Peterson, NJ 07501. 201-
742-1988.

231 Special
Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-New-
ark/Kennedy/Phlladelphla.
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Princeton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM -
Made Draperies, Shades &
Blinds. Period window
treatments of. all types.
Slipcovers & fine reup-
holstery. Serving all your
Interior design needs with
In home or office consul-
tation. Estimates cheerfully
given, Call Sherry, The
Creative Heart, 609-
397-2120 '•
CALLIGRAPHY/Graphlcs

• Services - Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Pure De-
sign, 609-924-3436.

CLEANING - House-
cleaning Service, 6 years
experience. Dependable,
Insured, 609-695-4217.
COUNSELING IN YOUR

HOME OR OFFICE

Or my office. Individual,
marital, divorce & family
problems.Central Jersey
area. Experienced,
licensed professional. For
free Info call 609-497-0006
CUSTOM WINDOW Treat-
ments • Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations - Janice Wolfe - Call
609-448-2125.
FREELANCE ART - Spec-
ializing In children's murals.
Picture This... Belinda
Davis 609-448-4337,
HOUSEKEEPERS/ NAN-
NIES/ Nurses Aids Avail-
able • Thoroughly
screened. Call Europa
Domestics, 201- 493-4323

UPHOLSTERY SHOP -
Quality work. References
available. 609-448-3895.

231 Special
Services

N O W Y O U R Wedding
Song • Can realty be your
ownl Have a special song
written especially (or you. I
will customize words & mu-
sic to say exactly what you
want to express In the most
personal way. Lyric sheets,
music & cassette are all
Included. This can also be
a great gift Idea for a loved
one. Call Rich at 201-218-

0986.
PROFESSIONAL ENGI-
NEER • Avail p/t eves,
wkends. CMI, structural
consult. 609-587-9811. .

S E A M S T R E S S • Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom

_art!;pill0W8._ 609-799:3693,

Home
Services

AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning -Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us clean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925. 924-8446.
AMERICANA MAID
Service - Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.

BATHROOM
REFINISHING

Make that old bathroom
look new. Tile repairs,
re-grouting. Bonded, In-
sured & prompt.

Cal 215-860-1904
CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning • Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028.
CLEANING - From attic to
basement, all major clean-
ing problems including
smoke damage taken care
of to your satisfaction. Call
609-581-4791

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
flee Cleaning" • Floors,
carpets, windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-568-5206.

COUNTRY CLEANING-Is
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are a reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff is.insured and
bonded. Local references.
Call 609-397-8882 for good
service.

CUSTOM OVERHEAD
DOORS

Call the Door Doctor Inc.
For stock & odd size gar-
age doors. Specializing in
replacement & service of
old worn out garage doors.
609-466-2862.

Flagstone, Slate
& Stone ROOTS

Reftnlshed

RonaW TaJmadge

609-588-0193

GUTTER CLEANING -
609-466-0914 or 609-466-
4780.

23« Home 241

Services
HANDYMAN • Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin bsmts. 8-11am, M-F,
609-443-1641.
HOME CLEANING -and
domestic assistance. High-
est quality service. Flexible
to meet your needs. Prince-
ton areas refs. Please call
Eva 609-392-8797.

HOME/OFFICE Cleaning-
Free estimates. Call
Sandy. 609-586-5264.

HOME CLEANING Svcs •
Reasonable reliable
service. Bonded & Refs.
Daily, weekly or monthly;
All work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615.

-HOUSECLEANING - C a -
pacity experience is our
warranty. Call & leave
message. 609-396-5226.

HOUSEKEEPING
Thorough, reliable. Will
dean your home or office
your way. Call:

Z-BEST
Household Inc
609-799-8853
201-297-4947

INTERESTED IN Having -
your home/office cleaned
thoroughly by 2 who care?
Call Gloria, 609-393-8173
or Ann, 393-2304.
LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St, Princeton.
MOTHERS Helper-Clean-
ing, shopping & postpartum
care. Exp'd & owner super-
vised. 609-394-7429
PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service - Prompt, courte-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need from weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free esti-
mates. 609-888-0251.

POWER WASHING -
Cleans brick, concrete,
pool areas, siding & paint.
Call 201-549-9776 for free
demonstration & estimate.

WINDOW CLEANING &
House Cleaning • Window
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 each. Carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathroom, maid service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully in-
sured, All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.
WINDOW CLEANING-Ex-
perlenced professional,
$5-S6 a window Includes
storms. Call 609-448-6085.

WINDOW TREATMENTS-
Limited sale. Save 55% off
verticals & mini blinds. No
charge lor measuring or
Installation. For shop at
home service call 609-
655-3345.

Services

W//////

PREOWNED CARS

12 MOS. WARRANTY
All cars below have been recently traded and reconditioned as necessary.
A full 12 mos./i2,000 mi. powertrain warranty is included on many of the cars liste
See Z&W for full details. Motor Vehicle fees and taxes are not included. Upgraded
are also available at extra cost. Not responsible for typographical errors.

—1988 HONDA ACCORDS!

listed below,
warranties

TOYOTA CELICA
GT LIFTBACK 1983
Automatic, 4 Cyl.i Brown
with A/C.P/S, P/B.
AM/FM Stereo Cass.,
74,315 mi.,
(VIN #013471)

$6*es;c _
only!pO,*.ZfOnow

MAZDA RX-72DR
1987
Automatic, Rotea

ml..tviNl5O0382)

only $15,495
NISSAN 300ZX
TURBO 2DR 1984
S-Sp«ed,6Cyl.,Greywlth
P/STP/B.A/C.P/W.AM/FN
C a n . Jilt Wheel, Crude,
T-Topt, Digital Dash.
67,018 ml., (VIN #007367)

only $9,295
HON0ACRX3I2DR

5-SpMd, 4 Cyl., Yellow
with MS, P/B, AJC, AW
FMCair.THtWh*^,
P/Roof 17,000 mi,.
<VIN#O«034)

only $11,495

HONDA ACCORD LXI
2DR COUPE 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., White
with P/S. P/B. A/C, P/W,
AM^M Cats.. Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,543 mi.,
(VIN # 015322)

only$13,995

HONDA ACCORD
2DR HATCHBACK
1988
Automatic, 4Cyl., Gold with
P/S.P/B.A/C.AM'FM
Cass.. 6.267 ml.,
(VIN #026263)

only $12,295

HONDA ACCORD LX
ADR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Beige
with P/S, P/B, A/C. P/W.
AM/FM Cass., Tilt Wheel.
Cruise, 6,561 mi.,
(VIN #168629)
only $13,895

MAZDA RX-72DR
1988
6-Speed, Rotary Engine,
White with P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM Cat*., 5,714 mi,,
(VIN #600530)

only $15,995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR1983
6-Spt*J,4Cyl,Bluewith
P/S. P/B. A/C, AM/FM
Ca»i.,TlltWhttl.P/Roof.
61.180 ml.. (VIN #031625)
onty$8t295 ,

ACURA INTEGRA LS
m

with P/S, P/0, A/C, P/W,
AM/fMC*»l.. 11,891 mi,,
(VW #000861) r

only $14,495

HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Speed, 4 Cyl.. Silver
with A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/
FM Cast,, THt Wheel.
P/Roof, 55,004 ml.,
(VIN #039945)

only $8,695
NISSAN 200SXXE
2DR1987
Automatic 4 Cyl., Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AW
FM C u t . , Tilt Wheel,
16,003 ml , (VIN #017405)

only $9,995
HYUNDAI EXCEL
OL4DR1088
6-Sp*ed,4Cyl.,Tanwith
M«,P/B,AlyVFMBMrw.
24.M0 ml, (VIN #078370)

$5,995

JAGUAR XJ64DR
VANDEN PLAS 1983
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Gold
with P/S. P/B, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cass., Cruite,
52,000 ml., (VIN #350181)

only $17,995
MAZDA 628 LX 4DR
198*
5-Spt»d,4Cy!.,Bluewlih
P/8, P/B. A/C, P/W, AM/FM
Cast., Power Roof, 20,825
mi., (VIN #827222)

only $8,495
DODQE ARIES SE
2DR198$
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Black
with P/S, P/B. A/C, AM/FM
Radio, 17,646 ml.,
(VIN #116421)

only $4,995

TOYOTA 112 TON
PICKUP 1987
4-Spood,4Cyl.,White
with M S . P/B, Step
Bumpor, 20,276 mi., (VIN
•316317).

only $5,995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR1986
Auto, 4 Cyl., Blue with P/B
P/S. A/C. P/W, P/Ropl Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, AM/FM
Stereo Cass., 27,600 m).,
(VIN #000105)

only $12,995
CHEVROLET
ASTRO VAN 1987
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Blue
with P/S. P/B, A/C, Tilt
Whe8l,25,678ml.,(VIN
•222466)

only$10,795
HONDA ACCORD
LX4DR1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Blue
with A/0, P/S. P/B, P/W,
AM/FM StirtO Gail.,
Till Whett.Crulit, 43,370

only $9,495

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
Remodeling. Custom
decks, general repairs.
Planning consultations/ es-
tlmates free. Quality
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References & ••
photographs available.
H.C. Construction. Call
609-448-2324 after 6PM.

ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, painting, fully In-
sured, free estimates. 201-
329-2295 or 613-1786
ADDITIONS • Decks,
kitchens, bullt-ins, bath-
rooms, closets. AH interior
finish work Including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors, screened-in. Fine

' carpentry. Quality work-
manship. 609-921 -8320. :
ADDITIONS, GARAGES -
Decks, roots, pole bams.
All general contracting. 15
yrs in business. Quality
work. Country Cousins
Construction Inc. 609-443-
0457.

• Additions, Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates/
Consultation

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

241 BuHding
Services

ABLE CONSTRUCTION •
B.B. Blount. Additions,
decks, kitchens, baths,
quality guaranteed. 609-
466-3926.
ADDITIONS - Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201 -469-
5685.

NJ 201-359-1877
PA 215-968-8670

ALL M A I N T E N A N C E -
Preventatlve maintenance
& repairs of home & office.
Spring & fall yard clean-
ups. Gutters cleaned &
flushed. Refs & insured.
609-924-8925 or 924-8446
ALLSTAR MASONRY -
Special izing in patios,
wood decks, pool decks,
walkways, sunrooms, slabs
and footings for additions,
excavating, R.R. Ties De-
sign, cultured stone/brick
and block work. Fully in-
sured & references, call

609-924-6300.

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair. Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
586-9499.

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient

, vacuum system. A dirty
chimney Is a fire hazardl
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
60*466-3011

"V Butting
Services

CONCRETE WORK -side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
pairs. Call 609-737-6874.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
All phases of home im-
provement services, base-
ments; additions 609-443-
4466
CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors • Don't move-improve.
We take care of all your

0 contracting needs with 1
phone call. Additions, ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully Insured. Free eati-
mates. Call 609-448-9136.

DOORS/WINDOWS &
More - Quality Anderson
sliding glass doors/French
doors/Bay window Installa-
tions. New Anderson/
Marvin energy efficient win-
dow replacements. New
thermal Insulated/air tight
secure front entry doors.
Basement conversions.
Siding/overhang replace-
ment. Custom bookcases
of exotic'or pine wood.
Cedar/wolmanlzed decks.
609-924-3815 eves.
Maman Construction.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment • Replacement & in-
stallation of windows &
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc. References.
Free estimates. Call 609-
882-2503. •
FINE CARPENTRY -
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. Fully Insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.
FINE CUSTOM
CABINETRY -Designed
and built by a craftsman.
Wall units, kitchens,
libraries and furniture. Call
Kyle 201-874-4737

GENERAL CONTRACT-
ING - Additions and alter-
ations. Window & door re-
placements. Cedar closets
and finished basements.
Ceramic tile. Roistered,
licensed and insured. 30
years experience, referen-
ces available. Please call
609-683-0880
GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosures,
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
201-359-1233.
LICENSED CONTRAC-
TOR • Alterations, restora-
tions, landlord's repairs,
windows, doors, locks, ce-
ramic tile, serving Mont-
gomery & Princeton area.
Gerry Sweeton 609-466-
1287.

Packet PubfcaHon

241 Bufldng
Services

MASONRY - A l l types.'
Quality work. Free esti-
mates. Call Peter ,?m
215-862-3816/862-3967
MASONRY - Builders a i \ B v *
Home Owners, get your_™r
fireplaces, 'steps, stone,^CO
brick all kinds of masonry.^ £
Call 201-621-7645. Q">
RALPH A. KLANACSKY <>"-;*
Strictly concrete & strictly;' "'„.
custom patios, pool decks i . -
& walkways. Call aft 6,' r;-^
609-883-4427 ?'*•

REMODELING & Additions ,,~ "
- commercial & residential/.'';.
Reasonable rates. Quality",^1."
SVC. Refe. 609-921-6979. ^ **
R E M O D E L I N G / A D D : , ' ^ ?
TIONS/Home Maintenance. *,k
• Call Bodney-609-871-:—
4622 •,;;,.

SHEET ROCKING .',: *
SPACKLMG . .;;5

PAWTtNQ .>',?>,

Repairs & New Construe- • ' ' -
tion. Free Estimates. ••'**

Home Repairs
•RAMIC TILE • Repairs,

. j -Installed permanently
r/new cement board. Bath-

'remodeling, plumb-
ng, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
/ears of experience. 609-
I88-1D67.

JOBBS FLOOR/SANDING
k Refjnlshlng- Floor Staln-
ng or Reconditioning,
take old floors like newll
;ree Estimate. Call 609-

124.

. JoeBayts
609-448-3605

j -

:REEMAN Enterprises -
Ve specialize in floor sand-
ng, staining, bleaching, in-
tolling. Quality work at at-
ordable prices. Residential
i Commerical. Free esti-.
iates. 24 hr answering
ervlce. Call 609-426-
1909 or 201-308-3107.

CREATIVE HOME Im-
movements _-„ Carpentry,
Hinellng, sheetrock, finish
tasement, plumbing, new
cltchen, painting, custom
>athroom, wall papering, til-
ng of all kinds. Reasonable
ates. Reliable, prompt 24
lour service. Call John
609-695-1236 for free esti-
mates.

SMALL JOBS yZ
UNLIMITED . " j

Finish basements, sun-'."','.,
decks, carperttry, addl- 1.
tlons, roofing. _; J,
Workmanship guaranteed I _ ^

609-448-7139, Lenrte ^

S & S DRYWALL ' ' j

Sheetrocklng & Finishing ,.* ,'
Serving Central Jersey - „

Over 15 Years

ANTHONY SIMMONS °
609-969-8543 -• . . - '

WINDOWS - Wood Re- " '
placements. Many options. - '"
Call 201-359-4505.

246 Home Repairs ^
ACB ENTERPRISES - '
Home improvements: qual-' _|
iry painting and carpentry •'
at reasonable rates. For a •" u

free estimate call Alan at" "
609-737-7552 after 6pm. -, '

A&J ROOFING - All types
of roofing and painting. Call '„ -
609-396-2956. '"
APPLIANCE REPAIRS - •-;
Most brands, all types. ••
When it stops working, call •. -
The Repairman. Fast, to- '< ~
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122 ~ ,
or 921-7554. ._ I -

BATHROOM & KITCHEN - J -
Design - Tile Installation. • "
Quality craftsmanship. Re- , \ .'
liable & reasonable pro-. ,
fesslonal. Call 6 0 9 - 4 4 8 - - .

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Home Improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors Installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-7454606.

DRYWALL HANGING.
Taping & Finishing - From
patches to entire houses,
specializing In addition.
Call Tim, at 609426-9771

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR -
Home improvements al
reasonable prices. Call
Rich, 609443-3024 eves.

FLOOR SANDING - Fret
estimates, 12 years oxperi
ence. Call John, 609
466-9223.
GARAGE DOOR Repairs
Replacement garagi
doors. Challenger garagi
door-openers. Radio con
trots. Miller Garage Doors
Sales and service. 60S
799-2193.

CONCRETE/MASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick. Pool
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren Bolder* Inc
201-782-2560
609-883-8137

MASON &BUUDER
All phases of masonry.
Stone work specallist. Fall
& Winter Specials on all
Fireplaces & Stone work.
Fully Insured & Guaran-
teed. Free Estimates

S.J. Olver Inc
609-584-1607

BUILDING REPAIRS
Roofs (metal, shingle, t a r - ^
slate), chimneys, gutters, .».i
spouts, flashing, walls, ••"..
walks, patios, garages, >",•
porches, steps, driveways,,,.-.,
fences, demolition, carpen- „
try, painting, caulking, glaz- v -
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, Inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135. •

CARPENTRY. MASONRY... \
• Finish carpentry, tilework, • :
stonework. Int & ext. Huber \
Const, 609-683-8816 j
CARTER'S HOME Im-'i !
provements r Interior/ex-- \
terior carpentry, painting, ,
paperhanglng & more. For •
quality work call Joel, '
609-888-2912. v, ',

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs, Insi
red. Call MY GUTTE
MAN, 609-683-863f
201-821-8621
GUTTERS CLEANED &
Repaired & light carpentr
Don't1 delay call toda
609426-0984.
HANDYMAN/CLOSE
Customizing - double yo
hanging, storage spac
pantries, odd jobs, a
sembly req jobs, gara
door openers, painting. I
job too small. Free es
201-251-1776.
HANDYMAN - Repairs
new installations, resid<
M & commercial. Kan
201-821-7338.

Introducing the
Saab 9000 CD.

German Impon
Built In C O I O O M , Otrn
By Ford Motor Comp
SCOflPIO HEADQUAOT

li MM&00 OH Nta. LM f
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- Ovtr 15 In 8tock
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Reedman Llncol
Mercury-Merfcur I

Rte 1, Langhorne,
215-7574961

- t

The
most intelligent

luxury car
ever built.

The new 9000 CD offers something you rarely
get from other cars in its class.

Your money's worth;
It combines unsurpassed interior room and

luxury with the performance and handling Saab
1\irboi are famous for. Come in now for a test drive.

SAAB
, The most intelligent cart «wr built

2pAR0miPAfiKW
. TRENTON, NJ 06638
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"BuMtog
Services -so

KSONRY - A l l yp
uaBty work. Free *stk-<>.,i
latas. Call Peter ,?m
tS-862-3ai67862-3967 -1*W
IASONRY - Builders * ' S j V

oma Owners, get vote5!!!!?
replaces, 'steps, stone^co
rick all kinds of masonry.*^ £
all 201-821-7645, ,g"i

ALPH A. KLANACSKY *•'"->
trictty concrete & strictly'>""
uatom patios, pool decks, . J i £

lk C l l f " "
p p

walkways. Call
09-fl«M427

aft

EMODELINQ & Additions
commercial & residential.
leasbnaWe rates. Quality
VC. Refe. 609-921-6679.

-"
/
/":'

IEMODELING/
lONS/Home Maintenance.
Call Bodney-609-871-:

6 2 2 '••

SHEET ROCKMO '
8PACKLMQ
PAWTWQ

lepairs & New Construe-'
ton. Free Estimates. :

. Jo*Bayts
609-448-3805

SMALL JOBS
UNLIMITED :

Hnlsh basements, sun-
locks, carpentry, add)-
Ions, roofing.
Workmanship guaranteed!'

309-448-7139, LwwJo

S & S DRYWALL

Sheetrocking & Finishing ,
Serving Central Jersey

Over 15 Years

ANTHONY SIMMONS
609-969-6543

WINDOWS • Wood Re-
placements. Many options. -
Call 201-359-4505.

246 Home Repairs
ACB E N T E R P R I S E S - '
Home improvements: qual-'
ity painting and carpentry -•"
at reasonable rates. For a • "
free estimate call Alan at"
609-737-7552 after 6pm. "~

A&J ROOFING - All types ;'..:

of roofing and painting. Cal l ' - '
609-398-2956.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS - •-
Most brands, all types. ' •
When It stops working, call \
The Repairman. Fast, k> '<
cal, reliable. 609-448-1122 "
or 921-7554. ._ X -

BATHROOM & KITCHEN - u
Design - Tile Installation. • *
Quality craftsmanship. R e - \ .
liable & reasonable pro-'l ',
fesslonal. Call 609-448-- .
2221 ._ .;: (

BUILDING REPAIRS •
Roofs (metal, shingle, tar-•'•-•-'
slate), chimneys, gutters, .».
spouts, flashing, walls, ••"^
walks, patios, garages, .~'•
porches, steps, driveways,,,.-,
fences, demolition, carpen- „
try, painting, caulking, glaz- 4>
Ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, Inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135. .

CARPENTRY, MASONRY... \
• Finish carpentry, tilework, •' :
stonework. Int & ext. Huber •
Const, 609-683-8816 !

CARTER'S HOME Im-'i I
provements r Interior/ex- - |
terior carpentry, painting, !
paperhanglng & more. For •
quality work call Joel, '
609-688-2912. •- '

>

I-

-4
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i
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rarely
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I drive.
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ERAMIC TILE • Repairs,
lie -Installed permanently
ir/new cement board. Bath-
oom 'remodeling, plumb-
ng, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
fears of experience. 609-
188-1067.

5OBBS FLOOR/SANDING
Reflnlshlng- Floor Stain-

ng or Reconditioning,
take old floors like newll
:ree Estimate. Call 609-
!98-3424.
:REEMAN Enterprises -
Ve specialize in floor sand-
ng, staining, bleaching, In-
tailing. Quality work at al-
ordable prices. Residential

CommerrcaJ. Free estl-.
nates. 24 hr answering
tervlce. Call 609-426-
S909 or 201-308-3107.

CREATIVE HOME Im-
»rovements._-_ Carpentry,
>aneting, sheetrbek, finish
tasement, plumbing, new
cltchen, painting, custom
lathroom, wall papering, til-
ng ol all kinds. Reasonable
ates. Reliable, prompt 24
our service. Call John
609-695-1236 for free esti-
mates.
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CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Home improvements, addi-
tions, skylights, windows &
doors Installed, porches &
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-745-4606.

DRYWALL H A N G I N G .
Taping & Finishing - From
patches to entire houses,
specializing In addition.
Call Tim, at 609-426-9771

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR -
Home improvements at
reasonable prices. Call
Rich, 609-443-3024 eves.

FLOOR SANDING - Free
estimates, 12 years oxperi-
ence. Call John, 609-
466-9223.

GARAGE DOOR Repairs-
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers. Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING

$50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
MAN, 609-683-8636,
201-821-8621

GUTTERS CLEANED & -
Repaired & light carpentry.
Don't1 delay call today.
609-4264)984.

HANDYMAN/CLOSET
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantrjes, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776.

HANDYMAN - Repairs &
new installations, residen-
tial & commercial. Kamy,
201-821-7338.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else
wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-
encea. Call 609-586-2130

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work

CARPENTER
• Install Windows-Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-896-2946
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting
Interior/Exterior

...•-:_ Carpentry
Additions/Repairs

Basements
25 yrs Experience

Patterson .Construction
609-275-7217

HOME REPAIRS By Brian
- N o job too big or smalll
Just call anytime, 609-
46J8r9444.

PROVIDENT BUILDERS -
All home improvements.'
Fully Ins. Reasonable
rates. 201-233-6508.

ROOFING & PAINTING -
15 years experience. Free
estimates. Local referen-
ces. Call 609-695-4614

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

. ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations • Owner oper-
ated. Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Local
references. Serving all of
Mercer County. Call Kirk
Allen. 609-771-4189.

ALLRICH PAINTING -
Residential interiors, Con-
dos a specialty! Quality

.service at reasonable
rates. For free estimate,
please call, 609-275-4969.
A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus
power washes for exterior
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates call Brad at,
201-828-8077.

BEITS CUSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also
wall paper removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality work, fully in-
sured. 609-443-3408

BILL'S PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior. Free esti-
mates. Call 201-287-1491.

CHEAP WORK is not
good, good work Is not
cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819.

Paperhanging
CUSTOM PAINTING
Service - Reasonbale
rates, fully Insured, work
guaranteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-

6300.

EXCELLENT PAINTING •
And morel. 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior/exterior residential, In-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, rets.
609-393-2803.

J & R PAINTING - Special-
izing in residential work,
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior, 8 yrs exp,
reasonable. Free estl-

.- males! 609^799-2251 •

MY PRICES are reason-
able - & my work Is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepalnting by Richard
L. Stelmer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
Insured. 201-297-1864.

PAINTING • Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional.
Repair work. Call Jim
609-448-7965.

PAINTING - interior/ ex-
teripr. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING - Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices. Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610

PAINTING - No job too
small. Reasonable. Call
609-655-0385.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING - Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff, 609-259-3066.
PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
experience, all work
guaranteed. Call for free
estimate, Nancy French
609-466-0365.

PENNINGTON PAINTERS
- Interior/exterior, special-
izing In residential work.
For a free estimate call
609-771-0794. ,

PRECISION PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL WORK.

Interior & Exterior. Power
Washing. Free Estimates.
Quality Work. Fully In-
sured, call 609-588-0473

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper • Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed of jobs, sand &
stucco. Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free est 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully In-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

WATLINGTON'S Painting-
Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 If no ana 443-4790.

25e Electricians
ALDEE ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Residential
Commercial

Repairs
Licensed Elec. Cont.

Free Estimates
609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices.
201-946-0516.

E L E C T R I C I A N • Lie
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Steve:
201-521-2261 leavirmsgr-

261 Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditioning & Heating • Spe-
cializing In residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-
ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

266 Plumbing
SEWER & DRAIN Clean-
ing - Plumbing/all types,
reasonable, guaranteed
work. 7 days. 201-545-
4269/525-1760.

WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating - Residential, com-
mercial, service, Installa-
tlons. 609-443-0631.

271 Roofing &
Skiing

A & A ROOFING- Repairs,
gutter replacement and
cleaning. Call 609-896-
0051.

ALL ROOF Repairs • Slate
treatment to stop leaks
before and after. Call
7am-10pm, 609-890-7127.

271 Roofing &
Skttng

ALLIED ROOFING • free
estimates given on any roof
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaden. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -
Over 40 yrs In business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, (local call from
Princeton). ,

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-
ing - rubber roof, shingle,
ext & Int painting. Uc/lns.
18 yrs. 609-882-7738.

COOPER & SCHAFER
be.

SHINGLE TIN COPPER
_. . - ; . ._ SLATE,

GUTTERS LEADERS
Office — Workshop

63Moran . Princeton
924*2063

J.C. EISENMANN Rooting
• Roofing, sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

™ K»K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
6O9>586-5057

REROOFINQ-REPAIR -
asphalt-wood single, slate,
metal, tar, gutters, spouts,
chimneys, flashing, vents,
etc. Insured-guarantee.
609-921-1135.

ROOFING NEEDS • John
Brokaw & Son. All types of
roofing and roofing repairs,
gutters, downspouts, gutter
cleaning and flashings.
609-663-1685 or 466-
1949.

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737

THERIAULT ROOFING -
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

JULIUS H . CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Prfnceton

German Imports
Bul|t In Cologne, Germany
By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEADQUARTERS

IBEQIEOl i MM&00 OH Nta. LM Pile*,
tew 1*M mrtur taefplo 4 Dr.
M a * WWi Towing P*5» Auto

- Ovtr 15 In Stock
For 8*1* Or L M H

Reedman Lincoln-
Mercury-Merkur Dlr.

Rte 1 , Linghorne, PA
215-757-4961

BUY OR LEASE.

YOU'RE
ALWAYS THE
CENTER OF
ATTENTION.
AT MODELS

IN STOCK

tMEM»SSAM
m tit îmtmumtjimmriminm

CALL 572-O8OO

JAGUAR
MOTORCARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

'89 Jaguar XJ6 Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Sales-Service-Parts
Leasing Dealers Inquiries Welcome

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. 1 Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

- N O DOWNPAYMENT-
1988 LEGEND 4 DR

279;
6 cyl. auto, PS, PB. A/C. AM/FM
st*[*o cats.. P. Windows. P. locks,
emi t * control. 11n stock. VIN
027449, MSSP $22,645. Total
payments $2009952

PER
MONTH

72 monthclosed •nd leas* with option to buy for qualified buyers
only. Tokal payments •quol72 awnmtypcrynnents.$150 refundable
security deposit. At the end of lea**. I * **** llabl* tor mlktog* In
* x c * u of 90,000 at 6 cents p*r mil*. Price Includes transportation
shipping, d*al*r pr*p. and any other costs to b* bom* by a
customer, except for licensing costs,r*glstratlon f**s and tax**.
Not msponslbl* for typograhlcal *rrora.

\jr\siAiicl-c
ACURA

Uoute 18, East Brunswick
lust South Of Brunswick Square Mai

OPEN MON-FRI 9-9 SA1 9-8
MINUTES FROM OUTERBRIDGE-

EXIT #9 N J TURNPIKE

(201 )238-3030 )

Full Swi ull Swing.
T

g g
Shop Reedman Before You Buy. Cars - Trucks. American & Imports. Cars - Trucks.

Arriving Dally For Sale Or Lease.
12pi) New Chevy Care • Trucks
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A ltM.00 AFP Ft*. Mtttmt Ntw 1IM
J * * * C * 4 M k

It H7I.00 Off W§ Utt Prlet a lnetua>t A
N00.MfttktiltaAI4HJ0AAMP«|.IMt.
$0MW» NSTW' l l W PWMOWI nVMMI HMv
NtwiMKMMArtttMMW/ACntvelv-

ItltMMOt

WNIVi

9.8%
AimieJ Ptreenugt M a financing Thru

it 11 ntM omsjugmi a mekMttt A
UTI.00 AAI ntMUM Pkt> NM 1MI
Dodg* Oynttty L I M m Revolving

Open Weekday*
t AH to 10 Pit

Hundrtdt 01 |
CtrtaTrucktNtttf-
*d m Trtdt To F l
Cuttomtr Demtndt

8.8%
Annutl Ptrctnlagi Rttt Financing Thru
C £ £ C M t e V p A C h A H t h

It HMOJOO 0» Mto. Utt Prlee ft Inefcutot A
MMUM R l M t aiA M0AM Pf M Mteotmt

M I D * O-1I0 Pickupt U

Is tiMOMOff Msj. Utt M M A (ncbdet A

* IttOOOO Off Mtg Ust M e t ft Inetudtt A
wt^^p^PiMnP .va^t^B^PV •^^a^W I

Ftefcupt W/W a tatt ft

It M07100 Off Mkj. UM Met ft todudM A

Ovtr200UMdCtn
a Ducks to Stock

American a bnportt
fttvoMng Inventory

tottMtMOttUkj.
UttPriceamekidte
A M0O00 Rebtte a
A M M M Factory
Mecount Phj Mo.

curySebtoLSIdna

Utt Prtoe a (ndudee

AtTOOOOIptclal

Ftctoty Dtecount

Pkg. No, 451 New

I M t Mercury table

08 4 Or. M M

Revoking Inventory

MINI VAN
HEADQUARTERS

leMttMOfftHg,
UetPrleeatncludM
A|7MjOOAFKPkg.

New t M I Dodge
Cerevane. U l Model
RevoMng Inventory

WO* MVHUN t l laTN CM a TH

JAOUAB MOTOR CABS

aleOrL*a»ee9Jag >

XJ8Cp»>,)U8.Corrv8aH>«-8«TVic>-Part»

MERCURY

LINCOLN

MERKUR
Ihop RHttntn US Nw UnooMhmury IMaK

Vthk>Mn..oMngln,gaog

NEW 1M9 UNCOLH TOWN CARS

le tMOO.O0 OB IMg. LM Price New IMS
Lincoln Town Cera Slgntturt Modele

BevoWna Inventory.
NEW 1»M UNCOLN TOWN CARS

I t $4300.00 Oft Mto. LM Price a Include*
A 1700.00 Rebate. New IMs Uncoln Town

It UMO.00 Off Mfg Uat. New 'M Lincoln
COnPO*,

I t I1MO.O0 Off Mlg. L M Price a include!
A M00O0 RaMe New tMIMtftury Coogar

It I2OM.00 OH Mtg. LM Price a Includn
A W»,oo Ftete^Utotmt Pk«..No,m
Niw IMf OrandMtrqufaLIKint

le 11110.00
A 1700.00 SateW
No.eli .NtwiiN

Treatr

NEW

TRUCKS F - • * CARS

CHEVROLET TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
Shop Reedman Chevy Thicke a Can

Revolvlnal

le IBOOOO on Mkj. Utt Price a Inctudee A
UOOJO Rtbeto a A M00M PJLO. ( M M )
StecowH Pkg New 1M» Chevy K 4 I W 1 M
I W d d Cab Ptcfcupo 4 WN Dr

wH Pkg e
Ion Wended Cab

SIvtrtdaModeleR

» Chey K
Ptcfcupo 4
tvoMng In

I W M
WN Dr.
ntory

It IMOOOO OH Mta. LM Prioe a Indudet A
MOOOO Rebate I [ > S1MO00 P.E A (CAA1)
Dtecount Pkg. New I M t Chevy MOMtter
4 WN Dr. Sport Modele RevoMng Inventory

le sitOOOO OH Mkj. LM Prioe a Inckidee A
tjooio Rebtai a A MOOM M A mks)
e s O O O OH M j . LM Prioe a Inck
t jooio Rebtai a A MOOJM M A
oSoount Pta. New %t Chevv C-ttOO W
Ptekupe i WN Dr Mvtrtdo llodele Revorv-

M M A s)
v C-ttOO W Tbn
l d l R

le taiMUO Off Mkj LM Prioe a Indudet A
U 0 0 M Rebate ITAMOMO P.I.O. (PMJ)
SSoqunt Pea. New t t C h e w K-MOO t Tbn
brttndad CM Ptckupt 4 Whl Or Mverado

to tr r tOM Off Mh. LM Prtee a tnckjdee A
aAM00Ml«tC4F)

toMMOM Off Mkj. LM Prlet a
tmMIMMkiNew U M \ O m
fig Ooolw PMtajt 4 WM Dr

a taebjdet A
V4« t Ttn
Wd

LM Prite New t M I
' MedettWFa

GUAR HBADQUARTBR8
d On Ne»w Mod*!* For

mmdimn, XJ8 apt C
\m Or Jiguar XJ

PUJ«IHO»
RJlOaWNCAFia
TRUCK LIAIIHQ

CHevttourr, CAMLLAC

U—d Car 8tygj4»m»nt

4 Dr.. V». AT. Leetw War.. Stereo.
C«aeeBe. AC. Etc. DnvenOrty 19.287
M Vin XI Ztm Replacement LM Prbe

•SS SOORnO 4 Dr. Hatchback. Vt.
AT. PS. PB. Touring PkgWWi Leather
ft Par. Moonroof, AC. Bo. New VeN-
de Vn 891399 LM Prtoa 127.205

wST $22,699
"SS CAO C M OEVUJE 2 Dr.. VB. AT,
PS. PB. PW. & 8, TB WN., Spd Corv
W , laetar Mar., Rear Datog, Sum.
AC, ETC 33.S27 A 4 I I A A A
Mi Vn 220480 $ 1 2 , 9 9 9

'64 CAD ELDORADO 2 Dr Cpe. VB.
AT. PS, PB.PW& 8, TllWhI. Spd Con-
trol Leatttr Mar.. Raar Detoa, Surao,
Roadatar Root. AC, Etc. 47,195 Ml

& « M $ 1 0 , 9 9 9
•t» CAD BON DEVULB 4 Dr., VB.
AT.P3. PB, PW. & S, Spd Control.
Stereo. Vinyl Root, AC, Elc. 49,668 Mi

&*7 $7999
•t1 CAD SON D E V U J 4 Di , VS. AT,
PS, PB< PW, & 8. Til Wit. Raar Detog,
SMrao; vinyl Root. AC. Elc «i ,838 Mi

229)03 ^V t̂rVieV 9
' t t BUCK SOMERSET CUSTOM 2
Or, 4 Cyl. AT, PS, PB. T« WU, Raar

,.i • .

y

: -.«:

I
•> ; - •

• ' ' • » •

- - - — ' . % . . . . -

1
t t BUCK PAW A W 4 Dt. Sda. VS.
AT. PS. PB. PW. ft S, T* Whl. Spd
Control. Raar Datog.. Stareo, AC, Etc.

yyisiMO .$7499
t i BUCK CCNTUnV 4 Dr. Sdn. VB.

AT. PS, PB. Til WN.. Two-Tone Pair*.
Raw Datog. Stereo. AC. Etc. 69.216

20^77............. $ 4 2 9 9
• t t OLDS CUTLASS SUPROtE 4
Dr., Sdn., V6. AT. PS. PB. PW, Surao,
AC. Elc 41.299 (« ja B
Ml Vm 345120 9vt 83

' t t PONT tOOO SIC 4 Dr. Sdn. V6.
AT. PS. PB, PW, & S, T» WN. Spd
Cored, Raar Datog.. Luggage R**-
Stereo, Caaaafla, Pwr. sunrool, AC.
Elc. 34.032 t>Oiifta
Mi Vin 303484..... • . $O«ta9
• t t PONT BONNCVRXE LE 4 Or.
Sdn, VS. AT, PS. PB. PW. Rear Detog.
SU»»o. Vinyl Rod. AC, Elc. 55,390 Mi

S a n $ 5 4 9 9
M PONT PARHUENNE 4 Dr. Sdn,

VB. AT. PS, PB. PW, Raar Detog.
Stereo. AC. Etc. * j f i O n
65.680 Ml Vm 7 0 6 9 1 7 . ^ 4 9 9 9
' M PONT TRANS AM Sol Cpa.. VB.
AT, PS, PB. PW,Til WN.. Spd Cortrd.
Homwade Olaaa Root Paneh. Cuawm
Inter., Rear Datog., Stareo. AC. Elc
27.842. M i^AAfl
vm 247450 $7999
' t t CHEV MONTE CARLO SS Spt
Cpa.. VB, AT, PS, PB, PW. T* WN.
Spd Control. Pwr. Lock*. Removable
Glat> Rod Panelt. Raar Detog.
Stereo. Aim WNa.. AC. Efc. IB.960 Mi

&*> $13.999
' t t CHEV BERETTA CL 2 Dr. Cpe.
4 Cyt.. AT. PS. PB. T« WN. Spd Coiv
trd, Rear Datog. Surao, AC. Elc

&'22?962.. . . . . . .$8999
' M CHEV CORSICA 4 Dr. Sdn. V6.
AT, PS, PB, Rear Detog, SMrao. AC.
Etc. 6.696 e>oaaa
Ml Vm 221576. |b999
•17 CHEV CORVETTE Spt Cpe. VS.
AT, PS, PB, PW. & S. Till WN:. Spd
Control, leather Inter.. Removable
Gl*a> Roof Ptnett, Raar Datog. Bon
Stereo. AC. Etc. 12 .a$hn Ann
Mt Vin 116864 .. » Z O , 4 9 9
•IT CHEV CAMARO VWC Z2t Sol
Cpe.. VB, TPI, AT.PS. PB. PW, Tu WN.
Rear Datog. Storao, AC. Etc. 28.210

r^7 $10.999
•te CHEV CAMARO HOC 23t Sol
Cpa.. VS. AT. PS. PB, PW, & S. J*
VM, Spd ConM. Rear Dgisft. Stereo.

Mivm 179146 $9799
• t t CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC

> Brougham 4 Dr.. Sdn, VB, AT. PS.PB.
w T l S . T H W N , Spd Control. Ywo-

' Tone PaM. Rear Datog, Surao. Vinyl
Root. AC, Etc. 32.403 t O A O B
Mi Vm 174758 $8999
• t t CHEV CUWVEIIE Sa Cpa. VB.
TPI. AT. PS, PB. PW, a S / S WN. Spd
Control. Leather Inter.. Removable
Qlaaa Root Pai Mia. Rear Detog. BOM
Stereo. AC. Etc. 35,267 Mi

m,42 $16.799
• U CHEV MONTE CARLO 2 Dr
Cpe, VS. AT, PS. PB. PW. Till WN.
SpdConrol. Rear Datog. SMreo, Han
Vinyl Root. AC. Etc. +BAt\n
41.107 Mi Vm 1 0 5 2 2 5 . » D 4 9 9

IMPORTS-IMPORTS

Cyl. 5 Spd Man Tram. PS. PB. Tr»
WN.. SpdCoreol. Raar Datog, Sureo.
AC. Etc. 19.815 t > o e o n
Ml Vn 040BBO »OD99
•tt JAOUAR XJS 2 Dr. Spt Cpa. 12
Cyl.. AT, PS. PB, PW, Spd Control.
Raar Detog. leather Inter. AC, Etc
Sold Wll> Baiarae Ol New Car WeVrerv
ly Una May 1989 Or 36.000 Mi Add>-
sonal Select EoWon 12 Month. 12.000

REEDMAN
CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR

- U S E O -
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH

poooe

^oSssrss7vTssr*c!r>^.
PS. PB. Pwr. Seat. T« WhL, Rear
Detog. SMrao, AC. Elc e > j i o n a
59JM Ml Vm 1 9 1 4 0 2 . ^ 4 « t 9 9
• t t PLY SUNDANCE 4 Dr. 4 Cyl. AT.
PS. PB, Rear Datog. Sureo, AC. Elc

$7999
' to PLY HOROON 4 Or Halchbalc.
4 Cyl.. AT. Man Sv t Bit*. Raw
Dto Starao, Elc No Air Cond.

$2499
REEDMAN

FORO MOTOR CARS
-u«eo-

POWD HtHCURY, UNCOLH
t t UNC MARK V I 2 Dr CpaTvB*
AT, PS, PB, PW. 4 8, T» WN. Spd
Control. Raw Datog.. Starao, AC, Elc
it.easMi * > « • * f»ntk
Vin 630716 $17,299
•M UNO 4 Dr. Town Cw. VB. AT. PS.
PB, PW, & 3, Two-Tona Part. Tt. WN,
Spd Control, Rear Datog. SUrao.
Ceaaane. Half Wiyt RooT AC. E t
41,717 Ml t>4 4 AAO
Vin 894307 $12,999
•t4 UNC 4 Dr. Town Cw, V8, AT, PS.
PB. PW, ft 8. TJI WN, Spd Corttol,
Raw Datog., SMrao. Halt Vinyl Root.

AC. Etc .sleet c 4 n 9 a n

Ml W 761303 $ 1 2 , 7 9 9
t 4 UNO 0WBNCHV CONTteWTAL
4 Or Sdn.. VS. AT. PS, PB, PW, Dual8aa% Two-Tone Part. Leattw In

fi»6atog,9«ao,Caa«o.,AC.

$11,999Etc. 40.176
MI vin t u r n

JCOWOARJDr Cpa.VB,
AT, PS, PB, PW, 1 8, T» WhT. Spd
Control. Two-Tone PaW, Raw Datog.

14 Dr. Sdn. VS.
AT. P8. PB. PW, T« WN. Sod ConW.
Rear Detog, Skno, AC, Etc tt,660

ealiSt $6799
TOPAZ O * 4 Dr. Sdn, 4

$4699
tTPOPBTBB

$6999
apt,

41 •8999
TRUCK8-TRUCK8

WN,
pTH

$9499

1
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20B Week of October 19,1988

FRONT
WHEEL
DRIVEL-

1989 RIVIERA COUPE

8 OTHERS
IN-STOCK

PRICED PER
OPTIONS!

278 Moving &
Hauling

JJ'8 AFFORDABLE HAUL-
INQ • Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-
393-5295
KELEMEN MOVING •
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor. NJ.
Call 609-520-8414. '

PRINCETON MOVING •
PM00379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699, if no ans
609-771-4189

2<» Paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-

HNG—Driveways, parking
lots, .seal coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944,

291 Fencing
YORK FENCE • Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fall
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976. '

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- Mowing , mulching,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free esti-
mates. 609-443-5658.

BURDWOODS LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. - offering a
complete list c! services
including design & installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work. Call
609-924-4271.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping ,

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a planl

Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300

NEW 1988 SKYHAWK
2dr BUICKc6uPEw/8td.:h»d.20litreOHC-EFUcyl..
M Db consolo, I/glass, reclining doth buckets. OPT.:
Ezayad).»at. dolay wiper, afc rear del.. i m w t cruise,
automate, tilt whl.. etr am/fm easa. DEALER OPT.:
Dtnstrtoe — $95; door guard* — $35. TOTAL PRICE:
§10756. VIN#425391.™ IN-STOCK AT THIS PRICE
#7825. , I 9595

1988 RE ATT A COUPE
2 dr., BUICK w/«d.: twd. 3.8 litre SFI V6, auto/overdrlve,
pe, pb, a/c. console, cruiae, pdl, electronic gage pkg.,
{ / l di i tal dash etr am/tm cass w/graphlc equalizer

DEALER OPT.: T e f l o n $ 3 9 9 . DEMO w o n y ,198
TOTAL PRICE: $25,924. VIN #902700. 1 IN-STOCK AT
THISPRICEI ' 21,800
PARTIAL USED CAR LISTING!

'88 SKYHAWK $8995

'88 BERETTA $10,995
BLACK. 2 dr., CHEW "OE," 8 eyl., auto.:
n , Db, IK. LOADED w/ONLY 0.154
MlLESI VIN #535333.

•87 CENTURY $9795
BLUE, 4 dr. BUtCK. VS. tt«o, pa, pb,
a* . 11,2M n*M. VIN #449737.

•87 LESABRE LTD $11,995

'87 SOMERSET

'87 CORVETTE $29,795
RED, 2 dr.. CHEVY, VS. auto. M, pb, ate.
LOADED W/ONLY 9,389 M K E S I VIN
#117848.

'87 30QZX $14,795
RED, 2 dr., N88AM, "2 + 2." • cyl..
auto.PMjMfc LOAOCOI 20,084 tttm.

'86 CENTURY
BROWN. 2 dr., BUCK. 4 n l . auto, pi ,
pb, ft*. 24.700 ffllM. VM #474OW.

'86 LESABRE LTD $8,995
MAROON, 2 dr.. BUCK. V8. iuk). •»,
pb. We 28512 trim. VM #408686

'86 6000SE $8795
GOLD, 4 dr., PONTIAC, VS. auto, pa. pb,
a/0. LOADEDI 27.053 ml l i iVVIN
#2(1013.

'86 60Q0LE

'86 CORVETTE $21,795
BLACK. 2 dr, CHEVY wONLY 17.079
IMJE8I VB, auto, pa, pb. a* , anvlm
w406C gMa top. VW #11171 a.

•88 CORVETTE $21,795
WHflE CHEW «*ONLY 24,988 MILE8I
VS. Mo. pi, pb, I M * W*O8£,
0K«lap.ViNiM12S77.

'85IROC $10,795
SILVER, 2 dr.. CHEVY CAMARO
M«NLY 31.982 WLE8I VS. tuto, p*. pb,
»*C VIN #174093.

'85 C E N T U R Y $ 6 7 8 5

'15 CENTURY WGN $7795
GREEN, 4 dr.. BUICK ESTATE. V8,
•uto^g, pb. ate, pw. 29,800 ntfat. VIN

% PARK AVE $4,995
4 dr. Buk*. VB, Auto. PS. PB. AC.
LOADED, 76,371 ml., VIN #
516687

'85 REGAL LTD $7295
pb, 10.41^82 tt*m. VM #209047.

'85 ARIES K $3995

'84 CUTLASS
MAROON, t dr, 0UJ6. V8, auto. pi . pb,
afc 48,754 iriha. VM #408782.

ROUTE 1 NO. BRUNSWICK

Complete tree & stump re-
moval, pruning, cabling,
feeding & site clearing. For
Info & free estimate, 609-
896-1640.

FRED JOHNSTON III
Lawn Maintenance
Landscaping'
Railroad Ties
Land Clearing
Brick Walks

Old & New
Lawn Seedlngs
201-369-7104

GRCEIIVICUI
lAflDSCAPIflG

CARROLL&CO
TREE EXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Excellent References
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-695-6736

COMPLETE Leaf Remo-
val - Liming & winter care.
Complete lawn care, free
estimates. 609-466-2847

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawncare
• New Lawns/Renovation
• Lawn Cut/Limed/Fert.Nz.
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Rolotiling

Residential/Commercial
609-448-3623

FALL CLEAN Ups - Year
round garden & lawn main-
tenance. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros. 609-466-
4283.

• Lawn Maintenance :
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

Commercial/Residential
Free Estimates/Insured

609-924-0686
HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives Graded/Stoned
• Bed .Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag & Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates, 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land-
scaping - Brick, flagstone,.
walks and patios, RR tie,
natural stone* retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn installation, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
609-737-2592.

JOHN KOCHIS
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial/Residential

609466-3308
609443-8283

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service - Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Gardening/Lawn Serv.

Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Cad Larry G. ScanneBa
609-896-3193

LANSCAPING & MAIN-
TENANCE - Black top,
sealing, site work. Call
Sam Camevale 609-896-
1382 aft 4pm
LAWN & GARDEN Ser-
vices. • Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawns mowed,

. North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rototilling. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped^
201-249-2989.

LAWN T H A T C H I N G •
Lime,,, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
609-655-8530.
LIGHT DOZER - Service.
Ideal for confined areas.
Wood chipping service.
Call 201-359-3883..

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279.

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALTIST, INC
Mem. NJ irrigation Assoc.

• Design*
a Installation • Service •

Specializing In
Fully Automatic

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480
SNOW REMOVAL - land-
scape & gardening, maint
& service 609-924-6489
Vittorib Pirone

TOPSOIL

FILLDIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314

U-WE-DIG - 4-71 Blue
Spruce, White Pine, Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas Fir,
$20-50. 2-4' White Pine,
Blue Spruce, Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10. T
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10. 10 yr old Blue-
berry bush $20. Fruit
producing Blueberry plant
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford Pear $10.5' Birch
(potted) $10-15. 10' +
Birch $40 - 60. 609-
737-2178.

3°1 Auto Tires/
Supplies

CHAIRS • 2 custom cap-
tain's for van or truck. Blue
hlback. Best offer. 609-
394-0630.

A Packet PuMcatfon

3ie Autos
For Sale

so6 Auto Repairs/
Services
Does your car

look dull & dirty?
Elegante' Auto Detaing

Comes to Princeton
Rt 1 & Washington Rd

(Getty Bldg)
Professional Car Care

Featuring:
• Hand Washing
• Luster Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609-452-1131

3 " Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - 1978
and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Slsta Motors, 609-
599-1444. Specializing in
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to inspect.

JUNK CARS Wanted - Call
.609-393-3212
WANTED - Junk & used
cars. Call 201-359-4707.

CARS WANTED .

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Top Dollar Paid

NebWa Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hlghtstown,N.J.
609-448-0910 587-8226

316 Autos
for Sale

"52 MGTD Replica - exc.
cond. Coca/ivory color w/
new top & side curtains.
Newly rebuilt VW engine.
Car'Is in fine mechanical
order, well kept & Is great
looking. Best offer. 609-

.466-1480 or 466-1271.

'56 T-BIRD • Red, white
hard/convertible tops, lac-
quer paint! automatic, 312
engine. Original equip-
ment. Show condition. 609-
588-9329 or write Box 188,
Allentown, NJ 08501.

'64 CHEV SEDAN - 1 .
owner, dependable, low
maint, $600. Call days,
609-924-0796 or eves
924-8091

'64 DODGE POLARA -
V-8, push button auto, 60k
mi's, mint cond, $2000.
201'359-1525 eves.

'67 VOLVO 122S • SW
4sp, runs wells, radio,
restore or for parts. $500.
609-259-9294.
'69 GMC • 6 cyl, fair con-
dltlon. Call 609-466-4697.
70 BUICK SKYLARK Conv
- p/8, p/b, a/o, pAop,
35O-V8, 4 barrel, sway
bare. New shocks & Perelll
P6 radials. Runs excellent,
asking $3900. Call Hal,
609-683-4733

' 70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
2 dr hardtop. Needs engine
work. AnVfm tape deck,
p/s, a/c, p/b, 12V rear end,
turbo 400 transmission.
Alternator & starter 10 mos
old. New radiator Installed
8'/j mos ago. 2 078x14
tires 9'/i mos old & only
3000 ml use. 2 studded
snow tires. Fuel pump 8M>
mos old. 48 month Sunoco
battery installed In late
1987. Have receipts for all
parts and title of car.
Please call 201-297-3519
& leave message. Will re-
turn all calls. Best Offer.

7 2 PORSCHE 911T •
Fresh paint, excellent con-
dition, Recarros wheels,
BBS wheels, Red & Black.
Best offer. 609-924-8914

73 DODGE SWINGER •
V-8, 90K; 1973 Ford LTD
for parts. $325 each. Call
609-924-3364 aft 6pm

7 3 FORD MAVERICK -
Dependable) 40k orig mi's,
nice running car, very
clean. $750. Call aft 6,
609-497-1829.

7 3 VW 412 Sedan - Fuel
Inject, auto trans, exc en-
gine, 1 owner. Asking
$650. 201-359-4919

'74 C O R V E T T E -
Burgundy, T-Roof, a/c, p/w,
p/s, p/b, tilt, am/fm stereo,
56K orig mi. $8200. New
muffler. Call 609-588-0682

74 DATSUN 260-Z - 4spd.
a/c, am/fm. Exc cond.
$2300 or best offer. Call
201-526-3476

74 DODGE DART • 6 cyl,
auto; p/b, p/s, a/c, no rust.
Good cond. $650 aft 5:30.
201-359-2530.

74 MGB - Bright blue,
classic convertible, good
cond, runs well. $2800.
609-737-0720 eves

75 CHEVY CAMARO - 8
cyl, 2 dr, auto. Runs good,
needs bodywork. $350 or
best offer. 609-882-5129.

75 MERC MONARCH -
Spotless, 2 dr, stereo,
cruise, all power, new bat-
tery, new muffler system, 5
Mlchelln tires plus 2
Michelln snows on rims,
50K mi. reduced, $975.
609-655-1915

NASSAU CONOVER
INTRODUCES

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

CELEBRATE- ALL YEAR LONG!
1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU

With V-6 power, advanced front-
wheel drive and an extensive list
of standard features.

:.: A Packet WMtartfc
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"•" For Sale
', » 75 MERCEDES BENZ 21
::.,-. - dark brown, good cor

$4000. Call 609-896-911
_~. after 6pm. _ _ _

. > . 76 BUICK LIMITED -

.*"• power, good transpor
«, .tion. Call 609-426-91

^ . ; attar 6pm.

"c - 76 MERCEDES 240D
: > Green, 85k orig ml, e
, j - . sunrf. $5000. 609-81

1105/609-737-1677

" • " 7 6 OLDS WAGONi'-a/c,
•<•., power, 445 motor, run;
'•« rkteswell.1 owner, $15
-"••' Call 609-896-0060
" > 76 VW RABBIT -89k n
'•~>>'' engine good, needs r
- ' " - lator, tow it away for $
'' * E v e 8 609-466-3361.
•"]•'. "77 CHEVROLET C/

"," ARO - V-8, p/s, p/b,
^ ' vinyl top, am/fm ste

•'(' Best offer. 201-359-52

'. '77 VOLARE WAGOI
,.- Good running cond, $•

:>.,.-• Call 609-921-3853 )
. i 6pm. -

• 78 BMW 320) - Dk Br<
. " Tan Interior, sunroof,
.. •• wheels, 4spd, $3800.
• "•• 609-^66-2793.
' • 78 BUICK REGAL -
"' p/b, V-6 auto, sunroof,
•" mi's, $1500 or best <

,,-T 609- 466-0534 anytirc
"•." 78 CHEVY NOVA -

cellent condition: A:
• • $1500. Call Stan, at
" 466-2239

» -•> 7 8 CHEVETTE - t
$150. 609-448-5639
7pm & weekends.

•• - 7 8 CHRYSLER COI
BA • Good running
Ideal for local use.
owner. $1000 neg.

" 329-0386.

. " -•' 78 CORVETTE •
1 ' project car. $2500.
"•--" 521-5279.
' "" 78 JEEP CJ5 - 4
'• •• drive, $1250. Pleas

' 609-466-2853
'" ' 7 8 TOYOTA CELIC/

5 spd, a/c, p/s, p/b,
stereo. Good cond.

1 miles. $1000. Call
' - • 426-4235 aft 6pm.

7 8 TOYOTA CEL
' - ' Hatchback, a/c, cass

- . spd, good cond, 9:
• " - Best offer. 609-896-

_ -' 78VWSCIR0CC0
-> 105K, runs and r
1 - •' exc. Some rust, mini
' " work needed, 4spc

^- or BO. 609-924-89

" ' 7 9 C H E V Y M /
• - ° Classic - Exc runnin

needs new brakes
;' ••- Call 609-799-4740

7 9 FORD MUST
' ;' 80K mi, auto, a/

• ' " tires. Rear panel i
heed repair. $551
924-3472.

7 9 FORD FAIRMi
r* •*- Sta wgn, 6 cyl, a/c,
C Exc cond. $1100.6
*. 4142 or 275-4477
Jj- . leave msg.

V. C 7 9 MAZDA RX7
J* •"- air, am/fm cassel
t V.cond. $4500. 55

Garaged, 609-799

7 9 OLDSMOBIU
TOM Cruiser -
wagon. 8 cyl, p/b,
am/fm cass. Ne
Seats 8. Gooc
609-924-6157 aft

"I
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For Sale

;.t\.
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87 VOLVO 122S • SW
Isp, runs wells, radio,
estore or for parts. $500.
309-269-9294.
69 GMC • 6 cyt, fair con-
dition. Call 609-466-4697.
70 BUICK SKYLARK Conv
• p/s, p/b. a/o, pAop,
35O-V8, 4 barrel, sway
bare. New shocks & Perelll
P6 radials. Runs excellent,
asking $3900. Call Hal,
609-683-4733

70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
2 dr hardtop. Needs engine
work. Am/fm tape deck,
p/s, a/c, p/b, 12V rear end,
turbo 400 transmission.
Alternator & starter 10 mos
old. New radiator installed
8Vi mos ago. 2 G78x14
tires 9'/J mos old & only
3000 ml use. 2 studded
snow tires. Fuel pump 8%
mos old. 48 month Sunoco
battery installed In late
1987. Have receipts for all
parts and title of car.
Please call 201-297-3519
& leave message. Will re-
turn all calls. Best Offer.

72 PORSCHE 911T •
Fresh paint, excellent con-
dition, Recarros wheels,
BBS wheels, Red & Black.
Best offer. 609-924-8914

73 DODGE SWINGER -
V-8, 90K; 1973 Ford LTD
for parts. $325 each. Call
609-924-3364 aft 6pm
73 FORD MAVERICK -
Dependable! 40k orig mi's,
nice running car, very
clean. $750. Call aft 6,
609-497-1829.

73 VW 412 Sedan - Fuel
Inject, auto trans, exc en-
gine, 1 owner. Asking
$650. 201-359-4919
•74 CORVETTE -
Burgundy, T-Roof, a/c, p/w,
p/s, p/b, tilt, am/fm stereo,
56K orig mi. $8200. New
muffler. Call 609-588-0662
74 DATSUN 260-Z - 4spd.
a/c, am/fm. Exc cond.
$2300 or best offer. Call
201-526-3476

1 74 DODGE DART • 6 cyl.
! auto; p/b, p/s, a/c, no rust.
' Good cond. $650 aft 5:30.

201-359-2530.
> 74 MGB - Bright blue.
* classic convertible, good
2 cond, runs well. $2800.
• 609-737-0720 eves

:''t.

I, 75 CHEVY CAMARO - 8
cyl. 2 dr, auto. Runs good,

- needs bodywork. $350 or
1 best offer. 609-882-5129.
" 75 MERC MONARCH -
' Spotless. 2 dr, stereo,

cruise, all power, new bat-
- tery, new muffler system, 5
- Michelln tires plus 2

)k Michelln snows on rims,
"• 50K ml. reduced, $975.

609-655-1915

316 AUtOS

For Sale

75 MERCEDES BENZ 280
- dark brown, good cond,
$4000. Call 609-896-9188
after 6pm. _ _ ^
76 BUICK LIMITED - All
power, good transporta-
.ttcfl. Call 609-426-9146
attar 6pm. _ _ ^
76 MERCEDES 240D -
Green, 85k orig ml, elec
sunrf. $5000. 609-882-
1105/609-737-1677

. 76 OLDS WAGON - a/c, all
power, 445 motor, runs &
rides well. 1 owner, $1500.
Call 609-896-0060

• 76 VW RABBIT-89k mi's, ,
engine good, needs rad-
iator, tow it away for $50.
Eves 609-466-3361.
•77 CHEVROLET CAM-
ARO - V-8, p/s. p/b. a/c.
vinyl top, am/fm stereo.
Best offer. 201-359-5293.
•77 VOLARE WAGON -
Good running cond, $450.
Call 609-921-3853 after
6pm.
78 BMW 3201 - Dk Brown.
Tan Interior, sunroof, mag
wheels, 4spd, $3800. Call
609-466-2793.
78 BUICK REGAL - P/s,
p/b, V-6 auto, sunroof, 41k
mi's, $1500 or best offer.
609- 466-0534 anytime—-
78 CHEVY NOVA - Ex-
cellent condition; Asking
$1500. Call Stan, at 609-
466-2239
7 8 CHEVETTE - As is
$150. 609-448-5639 after
7pm & weekends.

7 8 CHRYSLER CORDO-
BA - Good running cond.
Ideal for local use. Orig
owner. $1000 neg. 201-
329-0386.

7 8 CORVETTE • Good
project car. $2500. 201-
521-5279. i _ _
7 8 JEEP CJ5 • 4 wheel
drive, $1250. Please call
609-466-2853
78 TOYOTA CELICAGT-

. 5 spd, a/c, p/s, p/b, am/fm
stereo. Good cond. 107k
miles. $1000. Call 609-
426-4235 aft 6pm.
78 TOYOTA CELICA •

" Hatchback, a/c, cassette, 5
. spd, good cond, 93K ml.
- Best offer. 609-896-1552
-' 78VWSCIR0CC0-navy,

105K, runs and handles
' exc. Some rust, minor body
" work needed, 4 spd. $800
- or BO. 609-924-8931.
" '79 CHEVY MALIBU

Classic - Exc running cond,
needs new brakes. $450.

- Call 609-799-4740
79 FORD MUSTANG •

;' 80K mi, auto, a/c, new
" tires. Rear panel & fender

heed repair. $550. 609-
924-3472.
79 FORD FAIRMOUNT -
Sta wgn, 6 cyl, a/c, 81k mi.
Exc cond. $1100.609-443-
4142 or 275-4477 eves or

. leave msg. .
79 MAZDA RX7 • White.
air, am/fm cassette, mint

.cond. $4500. 55000 mi.
Garaged, 609-799-5421.
79 OLDSMOBILE CUS-
TOM Cruiser - Station
wagon. 8 cyl, p/b, p/s, a/c.
am/fm cass. New tires.
Seats 8. Good cond.
609-924-6157 aft 6pm

3 1 6 Autos

For Sde

'80 CHEVY MONZA -151
CID, auto, am/fm, a/c, 1
owner, good cond. $1200.
Call 609-924-2144

'80 CHEVETTE • Stick,
rear defrost, am/fm cass.
Excellent running. $950/

•BO. 201-422-1885.

'80 CITATION • 112k mi.
new exhaust, runs good,
sunrf, am/fm cass,'good
tires, $500. 609-466-0169

'80 DATSUN 280SX • 5
speed, T-tops, loaded runs
great. $2900. Must sell, got
new car. 609-799-0111.

'80 DATSUN 200 SX - 5
speed. Black w/grey in-,
terior, sunroof, louvers,
am/fm stereo cassette (6
speakers). A little over
100,000 miles. Runs great.
$1000 or best offer.-20.1—
297-8249 after 6 p.m.
Please leave message.

'80 HONDA ACCORD •
Hatchback. Beige, p/s, p/b,
a/c, am/fm. Good cond.
$15001 201-874-5918.
•81 DATSUN 310 GX-Low
mi, good cond, silver, 2 dr
htchbk, am/fm cass, CB
radio, $500 must sell.
609-448-2915.

'81 DATSUN 210 Wagon -
Auto, j)5K miles, new tires,

•-"sfibcks, struts. Runs &
looks great. $1600. 201-
874-5069.

'81 DODGE Mlrada - V8,
73K ml, a/c, am/fm, mag
wheels. $2400. Call 609-
924-9496
'81 FORD Courier Pick Up
- 5 spd, w/cap, like new,
50k mi's, $2500 or'B/O.
609-799-2392 aft 7.

'81 HONDA ACCORD -
Hatchback, 5 spd, a/c,
am/fm, orig owner, $1500.
609-466-0825.

'81 LINCOLN TOWNCAR •
Excellent condition. 609-
259-2460.
'81 PLYMOUTH Reliant
Station Wagon • 4 spd,
am/fm cass, high mi's, very
good cond. Best Offer.
609-443-8768 eves.

'81 VW JETTA - 4 dr, 58K
mi, $1900 or best offer. Call
609-924-3765
'82 BUICK LESABRE
Wagon - Light brown
w/belge int, fully loaded,
new auto trans, exc cond
throughout. $4000. Call
609-683-9533
•82 BUICK CENTURY - 4
cyl. 4dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, auto
& more. 84K mi, exc cond,
$3200. Call 201-329-6914

'82 FORD ESCORT - 2 dr
hatch,4 spd.ortg owner,
new tires, sunrf. $1350.
Call 609-275-9218
•82 FORD ESCORT - 2 dr
hatch, 4spd, orig owner,
new t i r e s , sunrf .
$1350/neg. 609-275-9218

'82 OLDS Custom Cruiser •
44K ml, exc cond, Blue
Met, loaded with p/s, p/d,
p/locks & wind, a/c, am/fm
stereo cass, $4500. Call
609-529-8580

'82 TOYOTA CRESSIDA •
Sunroof, am/fm cassette,
p/windows, leather interior,
fully loaded. Runs great.
$3200/bo. 609-443-5658

318 AutOS

For Sate

'83 CAVALIER WAGON •
Clean. Recent inspection.
$1495. Please call Rodney
215-860-1904

'83 DATSUN 280ZX •
Always garaged, perfect
cond & exceptionally clean.
Has all options offered on
this model, Incl T-roof &
turbo. Only 42k mi, $6800.
Call 609-683- 5452.

'83 DODGE 400 - 4 dr,
brown, vinyl top, velvet In-
ter, auto, p/s, p/b, p/w,
am/fm, air. Looks & runs
well. Must sell. $2500,
Work 201-984-7345, home
874-8430.

'83 MERCURY Colony Pk-
Stat Wagon, exc cond, 56K
mi, loaded, $5000760. Aft
6pm, 609-737-0963

—83 MITSUBISHI CORDIA -
4spd, good cond, 74K ml,
100 watt stereo, $1975.
Call 609-890-6364

'83 TOYOTA Camry -
Luxury editionl 1 owner,
47Kml,FWD,p/s,p/b,a/c,-
stereo, new brakes, tires &
tuneup. Exc cond, $6250.
Call 609-443-3684
"63 VOLVO Turbo Wagon •
Silver w/black leather, 70k
mi's, exc cond, extras,
$7000. 609-466-4422.
'83 VW QUANTUM - 4dr,,
5spd, a/c, am/fm, 77K
miles, exc cond. Owner
anxious, 609-530-0940.

'84'/* NISSAN 200SX-XE -
Silver htchbk, 1 owner,
5spd, 42k mi's, p/s, p/b,
p/w, a/c, snrf, fully loaded.
$5500 or B/O. 201-369-
5952.

'84 CLASSIC BMW 745
Executive Model • low mile-
age, a class European tour-
ing car, must be seen,
$23.500. 609-799-2158.

'84 BUICK CENTURY - 4
dr, V-6, auto, all options,
exc cond, $5500. 609-683-
1888 aft 6,

84 CHEVY CAPRICE-9
passenger wagon. 305 V8,
auto/overdrive, p/s, p/b,
p/locks, cruise. 63K mi.
New brakes, shocks & mul-
fler. Very well maintained.
$5500. 609-655^4640.

'84 CHEV CAVALIER •
61K miles, 2dr, a/c, am/fm
radio, p/s, p/b, new battery,
brakes & muffler. $2995,
call eves, 201-329-6360.

'84 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave -
loaded, runs & looks great,
high hwy mi's. $5000 or

. B/O. 609-799-2392 aft 7.

'84 FORD MUSTANG -
Red, 6 cyl, auto, air, p/s.
p/b. am/fm. $3000. 609-
924-5425 eves.

•84 FORD BRONCO IIXLT
• 4x4, auto, a/c, am/fm,
extras. 65k mi. S7200/BO.
609-448-8180 after 6pm.

316 AutOS

For Sale
'84 MARQUIS • Immac.
Moved to NYC. Must sell.
$3500 best offer. Call.
609-520-4308,734-8452

'84 MAZDA GLC • Hatch.
Auto, a/c, am/fm. Exc cond.
61k mis. $2995. 609-
466-1771
'84 MERCURY Colony
Park • 9 passenger wagon.
Loaded. $56k mi. $6599.
Call 609-396-8900 Mon
thru Frl, days
'84 MITSUBISHI TREDIA
Turbo - 5 spd, a/c, stereo/
cass, $4100. Weekdays
609-262-3381, eves 201-
281-7178 ... '
•84 TOYOTA LAND-
CRUISER Wagon • 4
wheeldrive. Brown w/ tint
windows. A/c, am/fm cass,

.- new QMC-.V6- 3.5_eng.
Meyers electro touch snow
plow. Exc cond. $8750/BO.
Call 609-683-9533
'84 TRANS AM - "Pocono
Pacer Car" Completely
loaded with T-Roof,_new
tires, highway miles.
$6000. Call aft 7pm, 609-
448-0188
'85BERTONEX-1/9-9200
original mi, 4cyl, 5spd,
p/wind. Hard top conv.
$6000 or BO. Lv mesg,
609-924-6142

'65 BMW M5 - European
style, sports pkg, Immac
cond, loaded, 45K ml.
$22,000. 609-882-2347

'85 FORD LTD LX - Exc
cond, $5450. Call to see
201-874-3355,9to5week-
days.
'85 FORD ESCORT L -
Wagon, silver, auto, ex-
tended warranty, a/c, exc
cond. Asking $4000. Call
201-422-0614

'85 LASER • 5 spd, a/c.
snrf, cruise, 36K mi's,
$4500 or best offer, 609-
921-3228. 896-2975 eves.
'85 MAZDA GLC • 5 spd,
am/fm cass, like new 35
mpg, S4000/BO. Day 609-
683-0349, eves 609M66-
9569.
'85 MERCEDES BENZ
300D Turbo - black pearl
with palomino interior,
"Pristine" condition, 20,900
mi. Asking $22,500. Call
201-823-1214 after 7pm.

'85 NISSAN SENTRA XE -
4 dr station wagon, 5 spd,
p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm cass,
exc cond. $4500. Call
609-443-3780

'85 NISSAN MAXIMA -
auto, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/iks,
p/seats, p/windows, cruise,
moonrf, am/fm cass, much
more $8500.201 -297-7885
'85 OLDS 88 Royal
Brougham • loaded, gar-
aged, exc cond, estate sell,
asking $7000. Call 609-

•7*9-3851.

316 AlltOS

For Sale
•85 SAAB 900 • 3 dr. Low
mileage, exc cond, a/c, S
spd, extras. $7200. Call
201-874-3340

•85 SAAB 9O0 - 1 owner,
extra clean, also "80 VW
Station Wagon - Diesel.
609-883-5197 days, 883-
6937 aft 5pm

'88% HYUNDAI Excel •
4dr sod, mint, 20K ml, .
loaded w/all extras Incl a/c,
5spd, high power am/fm
cass, $4795 or BO. Call
609-275-0570, 275-0153
'86BMW325es-22kml's,
kept spotless, asking

• $16,900. Call Steve, 609-
443-0757 lv msg.

'86 BUICK RIVIERA - 24k
miles, 3 yrs left In ext war-
ranty, like new, $9500 or
BO. 201-297-2526 wk
dayi, 201-297-6918 eves.

'86 CAMARO- dark blue,
28,000 mi, good cond,
$7000 or best offer. Call
btwn 9 & 5. 609-987-2323
ext 298 ask for Kathy.

'86 CHEVY BLAZER-4x4,
full size, power everything,
very low mi. all ac-
cessories, lots of chrome.
Price Neg. Call aft 4,
609-587-4297.

'86 CHEVETTE - like new.
13k mi's, asking book value
$3900. Call 609-924-6169
lv msg.

•86 FIREBIRD - Red, mint
cond, alarm, V-6, $8000.
Call 20V297-1137 Cheryl.

'86 FORD ESCORT - Exc
running cond, 31.974 ml.
p/s, p/b, am/fm radio, 4 dr.
$5500. Call aft 7, 609-
663-1356.

'86 FORD BRONCO - P/s.
p/b, fully loaded, must sell.
Exc cond. Asking $12,900.
Call 609-397-2257

"86 HONDA ACCORD -
htchbk, p/s, p/b, am/fm
cass, 5 spd, 25K mi's.
$7500. 609-924-9524.

'86 MAZDA 626 LX -
Sedan, a/c, sunroof, auto.
Excellent condition. $6250.
609-799-9617.

'86 MITSUBISHI Tredla •
Am/fm cass, a/c, sunrf,
wheel covers. White w/
black trim. Immac. Must
sell. Asking $3900. Ask for
Brian 201-828-0400 days,
201-821-8977 eves

3 1 6 Autos

For Sale

'86 MITSUBISHI CORDIA
Turbo • Black, a/c, p/s, p/b.
cruise, new clutch, 56K
mi's, $5800. 201-821-1218
'66 NISSAN 200SXXJL -
Auto, air, digital, all options,
like new. $8425 (whole-
sale) or best offer. 201-
246-1176 .
'86 OLDS FIRENZA Coupe
- 2dr, Beige, mint, 16,000
mi, p/s, tilt, a/c, cruise,
am/fm stereo. $6,800. Call
201-874-6332 or 356-6248.
'86 PLY VOYAGER LE •
2.6, fully loaded. 48K ml.
must seel Best Offer.
609-446-4921 eves.
'86 T-BIRD- Excellent con-
dition, full loaded, $6299.
71 Mustang Convertible,
good shape, $1150. Call
609-426-4039.

'SeTRANSAM&'toFIero
- No down payment.
Monthly payments to
GMAC $375 & $175 re-
spectively to be taken over
• That's all. For more info,
Call Life Christensen office
hours, 609-921-3499, 683-
7552 eves.

'86 VW GTi • 40000 mi,
silver, snrf, a/c, 4 new
Pirelli tires, Alpine stereo.
Runs great. 609-921-0029.
•87'A PONTIAC FIERO SE
- Must Selll 5 spd, V6, a/c.
am/fm cass, cruise, tilt.
Brand new, clean, fast, fun
& affordable. $9000/bo.
Call 609-452-1965

•87 CADILLAC - Sedan.
Exc cond, fully loaded. Ask-

. Ing $15,200. 201-874-6066
days, 359-6232 eves.
•87 FORD TEMPO-auto, 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass radio,
garage kept, 29,500 ml,
$6750.609-737-1164.

'87 HONDA ACCORD LX -
4 dr, auto, loaded. Mint
cond. Gray. $11,200 or
best offer. 609-426-9601
'87 JEEP CHEROKEE
Chief - Perfect cond. Silver
w/black trim, p/wind &
locks, a/c, cruise, auto, 6
cyl, 4.0 litre engine, 32K mi
(hiway). $15,500, call alt
7pm, 609-921-1745

"87 MERCEDES 190e -
Black/grey int, elec seats,
snrf, mint cond, $24,000.
609-799-0911.

316 AutOS
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'87 MITSUBISHI STAR-
RION ESIR - Turbo, all
leather interim, loaded, im-
maculate condition. Asking
$13,400.201-281-7660

'87 NISSAN SENTRA TXE
- 4 dr, red, auto, sunrf, a/c,
23k mi's $6300. Call aft 6,
609-443-3460.

'87 NISSAN SENTRA • 5
spd, exc cond, a/c, am/fm
cass. Call 609-275-1958

•87 NISSAN PULSAR -
Black Int/exL P/s, p/b,
am/fm stereo cass. T-roof.
Great Pricel 19,000 miles.
609-890-3376 leave msg.

'87 OLDSMOBILE 98 Re-
gency Sedan • Blue met-
allic paint, a/c, cruise, tilt
wheel, p/windows, am/fm
cass. Excellent condition.
39K miles. Call Greg
609-452-1212 during busl-
ness hours.

'87 PONTIAC Grand Am -
4 cyl, 4 dr, auto, cruise, tilt,
am/fm, rear defrstr. cloth.
$7800. 201-369-4125.

'87 PORSCHE 944 - 5 spd,
black, fully equipped, exc
cond, 17K ml. Assume
lease, neg. 609-896-3841
'87 SUBARU 4WD - 2dr
hatch, Met Blue/Gray, a/c,
am/fm cass, 32K mi. exc
cond, asking $11,500. Call
& ask for Kevin Mericle or
lv mesg, 201-329-9600
'87 TOYOTA - Turbo
Supra. Pearl white, mint
cond. Total pkg $19,000,
neg. 201-281-7996.

'88 ACURA INTEGRA -
Sporty. 3 dr, 5spd, tuel inj,
a/c, blue. Mint. $11,490.
609-426-9601

'88 FORD MUSTANG GT -
V-8, blk, fully loaded.
10,000 mi, mint cond,,
$13,200/80 609-987-8518

'Oa JEEP CHEROKEE •
Black, auto, 40 liter eng,
cruise, tilt, a'c, am/fm
stereo, 5000 mi, take over
lease payments. 201-577-
1891.

'88 OLDS DELTA 88
Royale - Brougham, 4dr,
immac, low mi's, fully
equipped, $14,900. Call
609-655-3822

BMW • Mercedes • Volvo • Saab • Audi • Toyota • Hond.i •

Hamilton Township's Best Kept Secret

Acres Auto Inc.
Body Shop - Insurance work

Mechanic Shop - major & minor repairs
Specialize in Foreign Cars

Used Car Sales
over 60 cars to choose from

LONG!
HDAU

'Elegante' Auto Detailing"
WINTER PROTECTION FOR
YOUR CAR'S COMPLEXION

Professional Car Care Featuring: '
Luster polishing Interior Shampooing,
Camauba Wanng Scratch Removal

Local transp. after drop off

609-452-1131
Rt.1 & Washington Road'Getty Bldg.

Hour*
Mon.-S*.

74 Yi Road'4 Youngs How
RMfCtHnNi NJ
(609) 586-3225

Pcvshe • VW • Lancia • Fial • BMW • Mercedes • S.i.ib • Audi

CHRYSLER
HAWS SWIM
THE LEASING

PROFESSIONALS

WEEKEND

SPECIAL
OnlyRENT k 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
2 0 0 FREE MILES!

60

Rent-struck Rent-a-Car

GRIENFIILD
UASING CO. INC.

2700 Brunswick Plk« (Alt. Rt. 1)
Lawr«nc*vlll«, NJ.
Call (609)882-1000

'88s 1:

The new Audi 90.
Excitement
at every turn.
The new Audi 90 is among the most sophisticated
European sports sedans ever built and the very
best of Audi's innovative engineering.

It features reassuring front-whecl-drive. A
tleek aerodynamic shape. A 130 hp, S-cylinder
engine that achieves sixty in a mere 8.5 seconds.
The luxury of leather in an interior engineered
around the driver. And a state-of-the-art Anti-lock
Braking Svstem (ABS).

Put it all together and you have a sports sedan
that delivers excitement at every turn. The new
Audi 90. Experience the excitement. Come in for
• test-drive today.

BRAND NEW 1888
SPRMT4DR.

Frtondy » d profentoful
exports hi

Auto Finance and Leasing.

• eoSSortrPlw Term nrandng

• UnMtd Crwtt No Probtom
• F M Ttnw Buyw* Wttooow

MSRP16815
SALE PRtCEWBO
REBATE $300
YouCouMPty

'5990

BRAND NEW
1968 NOVA

MSAPS01O5
SALE PRICE $8527

REBATE $600
You Could Pty

•7927

BRAND NEW 1088
RJEETSOEPU

taSV VIN

MSRP $7413
SALE PRICE $7290

REBATE S300
YwCouWPay

•6990
ALL CARS LISTED BELOW CARRY THE REMAINDER OF GM'S 6 YR. 60.000 Ml WARRANTY

316 AutOS

For Sale
•88YWJETTAGL-5spd,
a/c, cass, sunrf, 7800 mi,
must sell, $10,500. 609-
921-7730.

Authorized
Mercedes-B«ru Dealer

326 Trucks

NJ'S FASTEST GROWING DEALER

H.HJ. («W 921-MOO

PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS

ALL ADVERTISED SPECIALS C08METICALLY A8 SEEN
PRICE8 EXCLUDE TAX AND TAGS

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, NJ. (Opposite Airport)
• CALL 201-707-8383/609-924-3350
Open: Mon., Tue., Thur., 9AM-8PM

• Wed. & Frl. 9AM-6PM • Sat 9AM-5PM

Princeton Motorsportlnc
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales - Service - Leasing

European Delivery

609-771-8040
NASSAU CONOVER

MOTOR CO.
FORD

Sales-Servtee-Leasing
Daily & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
NITTI SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
Hamilton Square, NJ

IC 609-586-1331

3 2 1 Motorcycles

79 KAWASAKI KZ 1000
LTD - Well Built, low miles,
Black, original. Asking
$1500. 609-924-8914
MOPED - Sachs, like new.
Exc cond: New helmet incl.
Asking $210. Call 201-
369-5816 aft 6.
SERVICE - On all brands
ol motorcycles, no job too
big or too small. Call Grelg,
609-587-6354. Cooper Cy-
cle Ranch.

326 Trucks

78 FORD 150 Pick Up •
Tow hitch, p's, auto trans,
exc cond. 609-587-7828
alter 6pm
'86 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4-
full size, power everything,
very low mi, all ac-
cessories. Lots of chrome.
Price neg. Call aft 4,
609-587-4297.

QMCSrAROOumptruck-
Exc cond. No rust. $5500.
Call 609-737-13C1, 737-
9440

331 Machinery &

Equipment
•52 FORD FARM Tractor •
Rebuilt engine w/manure
bucket. PTO. Asking
$3000. 201-446-4628.
MEYER - Vh ft power
angle plow. Wires, lights,
pump. Complete, $1250.
201-446-3479. ;
SANDERS - For snow con-
trol. Pickup mounting.
Swenson $1500. Fox $850.
Paul or Ed 609-799-2064

338 Recreational

Vehicles

•80 SNOWMOBILE - John
Deere _ with single sled

"""trailer." exc "cond," $1200."
Call 609-737-0754.

'86 HONDA ATC - 3
Wheeler. Good Condition.
$ 1 0 0 0 / 6 0 . Serious In-
quiries Only: Please Call
609-275-0806 aft 6pm.

3M Boats

19' BOWRIDER 1984-99
hours, 140HP, mere cruls- '
er. EZ loader trailer, power
winch, US CG safety pack-
age, VHS radio, depth
sounder, must sell. Best
offer; Weekday eves 609-
987-9684, wkends, 6C9-
263-9550.

'84 JET SKI Kawasaki -
$1675. Very good cond.
440cc, expertly main-
tained. Call for appl 201 ;

745-1998 or 609-452-
1854.

BOAT SLIPS • For '89,
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek.
Bayville. 201-269-1-469

SAILBOARD - 88 O'Brien
Elite. 10'8", 190L. 37 lbs.
full battoned Noil Pryde
RAF multl-sai! (5.4m. &
4.6m). Adjustable boom.
$500 or BO. 201-359-3987
evenings.

3 5 1 Airplanes

PIPER CHIEFTAIN - Avail-
able for lease Now used
on weekend charters '/i of
the year. 609-921-3867

right-now!

A Z&W Honda Is the right choice. And right now is the best
time to buy. Because Z&W has low.low prices on a great
selection ol new Hondas in stock and ready for immediate
delivery. Come, to Z&W Honda-right now! .

HONDAZ&W
Your Local Trl-Honda Dealer.

609/683-0722 9B7.staf«Bd./princton;M 201/873-1414

1988 CAPRICE
4DR1988 CORSICA

4DR1B88BERETTA
2 OR1968CAVAUER

4DR

FIND OUT ABOUT THE
AUDI ADVANTAGE

MSRP $11,644
8ALE PRICE

MSRP §11,874
SALE PRICE

MSRP 110.324
SALE PRICE

1864 ChjWrTOwt1984 CtMMjfMtt
CttoMN
n no. mm

1887 Ctwvy CMMTO1687 Ctwvroltt

YEAR END
NOT A LEASE - YOU OWN IT!

19M 3251 CONVERTIBLE .Buy of £ r W \ A f \ A

block tooth* Dwno. 6«yt, Auto, PS.»(ABS). LSO, P. Window* ft lock*. A/C.
nO^mSaSSmiS^mS^mak. mat*, itrlp*. 3004 ml. MSRP $J5jM7.
1112,125. Stk M134TV1N SS7303.

9725
i PS PS (ABS). Sunroof, t. Window* A Locks, A/C.
' ! ?' ' " - ^ ' - T i lift Ml tMMlOflli ,UM,M|

O1$20,270
I. Auto. K, Pt (ABS), Sunroof, P. Window* ft lockt. A/C.

i. d«fl«ctor. 7.HB ml. MSRP I260S7. mlduol

Dtmo. 4-cyl, Auto. PS, Pt (ABS). Sumool, P. Window* ft lock*. A/C,

19M 526E Buy"25,525
l<o«.b»^Clo«i.0«T».»<v1.Auto.PS,n(A»S),U0.Surwoo«,P.Wlndow.»loclu.
Il/FMlTcoM.»/IOO ml.MWIPMMM. wHdual *3H.SftMl 16.VW WW71

V«Mk:lM(ivollabl*lorMmonmmKM^,ms%Af^^
mortnty ooymfnli ot 9» Ihtftd monlhty rote, phi* torn
lndoJlSmToon OeMoM mdud« a) moto vow 60th

^ ^
Md)wo^

•puol 59 monMy paymtni*

HONDABMWISUZU

N JI «1 AUlOMOIrVE CENtER ROUH »1 ECXSON N'j ( 2 0 1 ) 9 8 5 " U 2 9 0 j
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IT'S ALL HERE & MORE:

ESS!
THE AU. NEW
'89 inn

Pfi/Cf THAT M l SURPRISE W!!

500 REWARD
IF FLEMINGTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE CANNOT
BEAT ANY BONAFIDE WRITTEN DEAL YOU GET FROM
ANY DEALER ON A COMPARABLE IN-STOCK OR
ORDERED UNIT IF GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO DO SO.

UP TO

CASH REBATE
OR

WINNER OF ^ W
CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S W

AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
FOR CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

.••••-•• • ' 1 9 8 7 <-:--':~,\:U--

! annual
percentage rale

FINANCING
On Selected Models

BRAND NEW 1988 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN
Stnd. Incl.: auto, trans. Optns. Incl.: 318-V8eng.. air, cruise, pwr. C o n v e r s i o n B y
wind/locks, pwr. 6X9 dual mirrs, tilt, AM/FM stereo w/cass.; 35 gal. . Na t iona l Trave ler C o
gas tank, gauges • oil & trip odometer, convenience & van . PLU<% MANY OTHER
conversion pekgs., vent winds., max. cooling. Conversion pekg. ^^tweoieiAki W A S O
includes 4 high line capt. chairs w/full skirts & pockets that swivel & T « « J VANb
reel., pwr. tri-fold sola, 3-vista bay wind w/soft shades. P35/75 R 15 IN STOCK AT SIMILAR
tires, continental spare tire kit, alum. rf. rack, ladder & running bds., SAVINGS
color tv& ant., overhead oak console w/4 gang master switch cci I IMS*
control panel w/dig. clock, indirect lighting, oak valences/magazine O C L L I N v a
rack/ceiling strips/table w/two bases/snack tray, door pockets & pull A ^£
handles. 1 in Stock at this price//8C1218. VIN #171886. . X

DODGE REBATE .'.'.'.'.'.•.'.'.'.'.V.".'.'.'.'.".V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.*. .S1000
CONVERSION REBATE .$1500 / . « • • - « » « % - .
FLEMINGTON CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, DODGE DISCOUNT$4000 YOUR FINAL $"1 ~J Q Q R

CHRYSLER
Dodge

'Plymouth
Dodge Truchs

ROUTE 31 & 202 NORTH
6/10 MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

201-788-5858

SUBARU
SUPER.
SAVERS

JUST
ARRIVi IE EXCITING NEW LINE

REDUCTIONS!

SSBEw' •*

BRAND NEW 1988 SUBARU GL-10
FULL TIME 4-WHL. DRIVE WAGON

$}nd. Incl.: 1.8 multi point (uel injection turbo eng., full time 4-
wnirdi>, pwr. assist brks., elec. sunrf., pwr. stmg./wind/locks,
dig. dash, trip computer, air, cruise, 20 watt AM/FM stereo, SELLING
lumbar support for driver seat, height adjustment for driver p o i r e
seat, rr mud flap, r/dlgr, rr windshield wpr., int. wpr., 4-speed
automatic o/d trans. Optns. Incl.: roof rack, premium cassette REBATE TO
deck.'i in Stock at this price #88-310. VIN 0JH4299O6. DEALER

MSRP $19,382
FLEMINGTON SUBARU SAVINGS $3800

YOUR FINAL
COST

BRAND NEW 1988 SUBARU JUSTY GL
Stnd. Incl.: 5-spd. man. trans., 3-cyl. ent)., vented front disc brks., tripmeter,
hal. hdlmps., front side wind, del., elec. control carburetor, one piece fold down
rear seat, man. rack & pinion s t r n . Optns.: right side mirr. Air cond. excl. 1 in
stock at this price. V!N#JB718730,

MSRP $7601 FLEMINGTON SUBARU SAVINGS $914

SELLING PRICE

'6687 Prices include transportation, shipping,
dealer preparation and any other costs to
be borne by a customer, except for'
licensing costs, registration fees and -
taxes.

l«§ IMGT ROUTE 31 & 202 NORTH
6/10 MILE SOUTH OP R0UTE8 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ
< - - " ••• • - . . • J S M J

AwpptanMnttoTtMCw
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

Realtors campaign against drugs
As a community service, the staff of Richardson Realtors Princeton

Junction Office will give or mail a Drug Information Guide to anyone who
calls or writes the Princeton Junction office. The guide and other useful
information, including a Halloween coloring contest for children, was also
distributed at the Richardson Realtors booth sponsored by the Princeton
Chamber of Commerce on Oct. IS at Forrestal Village. For more
information call (609) 799-5800.

Chell joins staff
of Gloria Nilson

Martin Chell has joined the
Princeton office of Gloria Nilson
Realtors as a sales associate. He
was previously assistant vice presi-
dent with Manufacturers Hanover
Trust Co. in New York. He is a
resident of Dayton.

Martin CheH

Weidel adds new staff members

Charles Stansbury has joined
Richard A. Weidel Corp. as a
full-time sales agent in the Law-
rcnceville office. •

Mr. Stansbury holds a master's
degree from Rider College and
owns a management consultation
business in Trenton. He is a resi-
dent of Trenton.

Pennington resident Alice
ftrandinger has become a member
of the full- time staff of Richard A.
Weidel Corp.'s Pennington office.
A former teacher at the New Jersey
School for the Deaf, and professor
It Trenton State College, Ms.
Brandinger holds a bachelor's
degree from Hunter College, a mas-
ter's from Trenton State College
and a doctorate from Rutgers Uni-
versity.

ALtee Brandinger

3 8 8 Housesitting
DECEMBER 1st -Till? Pro-
fesslonal male take care of
house/pets, yard etc. Ftel-
erences available. Call
609- 58WW78 '

3«o Wanted
to Rent

BECK & CALL Assoc/
Packet Emp • W/pets, (2
cats & canaries) must
move after 10 yrs. Seeking
1 bdrm& den, quiet + near
Princeton. Low rent w/reg
house. Pet, plant care.
Many rets avail. 609-
921-7102.

ROOM/APT - Neat young
prof male. Along Rt 1307
571.Call 60&-448-1210be-
tween 9-5. 609-443-3359.
rv meg.

Apt/House
to Share

365 Apt/House
to Share

EWINQ • Avail Dec 1.
Washer/dryer, fpl, off street
parking. $310 heat Incl +
V» utlls. Prof nonsmoker
preferred. 609-B83-6948

FEMALE - Mature to share
Twin Rivers Townhouse.
$400 mo + </> utlls. Call
eves, 609-448-7549

HAMILTON • Room avail-
able in old farmhouse.
Vegetarian, nonsmoker.
Call Kim or Richard, 609-
448-4310

HILL8BORO - Large fin
bsmt In condo w/use of kit,
(dry. priv V, bath. Avail
Immed, responsible m/f. No
pets. Sec & ref req, $400
mo Ind all. Joyce In pm
201-874-8815.

HOPEWELL • Spacious
house, nice atmosphere,
female nonsmoker, $290
+ Vfr utlls. 609-468-1881

HOUSE TO SHARE-Need
one more person to share
house In Lawrenceville Ten
minutes from Princeton.
Call Dave 609-896-1493

Apt/House
to Share

CANAL POINTE • Female
ndnemoker to there 2 bdrm
tondo, $380 nx>. Call
009-62O-1235.
CANAL POINTE • Need
female nonsmoker to share

M t o l
Wo, wthf/drw, p
•4Wmo+utta.CaBD»n«
at tttt
CRANBURY • Pro<
femeJe to H I M ton a bdm
houee, Wither/Ay*, (pi.
on MeJn 81 Nonemokef.no.
pe t * * * , S96B+ ttuf.
c t f i t * , eotwA

HISTORIC Farm House To
Share • Young man seeks
another person to share a
charming old farm house
on a 2 acre site, at Route
206 and Quaker
RoadlnPrrnceton.Pi
furnished. You will have
your own bedroom, share
bam and resl of house. Call
e08483*7292 for further
details.
HOPEWELL Area • Urge
bedroom, ehtre nice house
on rural acres wtth brook.
Quiet , convenient to
Princeton, Plemington.
Oorn#rvWe. Don't mitt Wet
$400 + t t U«e. (KNK

LAWRENCE SQUARE •
Room for quiet nonsmoker
sharing 2V4 bath, many
convenience twnhse w/2
PhD Students. Fpl, laun-
dry, pool and tennis. $300
+utlls. Call 609-584-1063.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Just
off Rt 206, lots of space
Inside & out. macro or
vegetarian preferred. $475
mo + Vfc utils. Call Ed
days, 609-987-0400

NO BRUNSWICK Twnhse
• Prtv bdrrrvbath, w/W, fpl,
wshr/dryr, dshwhr, pool &
tennis for neat, respon-
sible, nonsmoking 'male
prof. Near train, NJTpk,Rt
287.1425 +VHitlls. Anita,
201-5724)560.
PENNINOTON • Wanted;
mature, working respon-
• M e male to share house
in ntoe mkkfle dsss neigh*
borhood. $200/mo. Call
609.737.2811

M
. , «

oondo. I46BMO +
Mate or female.

« l early Novtwber. 609-

Windsor Ridge
The sales office is now open at Windsor Ridge, a collection of 33 and 5-bedroom 2Vz to 31/2 bath homes have three-car garages. At
homes in West Windsor. Exterior features include full-masonry press-time, prices begin at $499,990.
facades with quioned comers and arches, and cedar siding. The 4- For more information call (609) 275-7177.

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions are

the result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may fiot reflect the current
market value.

MERCER COUNTY

East Windsor

• 11 Amy Dr., John R. and Patricia H. Fagan
to John R. and Patricia M. Novak, $185,000.
e 131 Benmngton Dr., Heidi Jain to Natan-

. nlel C Raymond, $120,000.
• 16 Buxton Dr., Michael J. Dailey to Chad
J. and Wava D. Layton. $263,900.
• 18 Buxton Dr., Richard L. and Norma B.
Saks to John F. and Mary-Ellen C. Bums,
$224,500.
e 21846 Cedarvillc Rd., William and Tillic
Bogatt to Shiv Gupta, $925,000.
• 170 Dorchester Dr., Edward and Elizabeth
Franco to Jesus C. Mazario, $204,000.
e 503 Fairfield Dr.. North Plainfield State
Bank to Santino and Amy Odato, $115,500.
• 18-36 Garden View Terr.. Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to John Cameron Hall Jr.,
$78,ooo:v

• 58-19 Garden View Terr.. Robert E.
O'Brien to Thomas J. Kearney, $72,500.
• 373 lrvington PI., Mark D. and Andce S.
Gaffin to Gary M. and Michele J. DcLiberto,
$137,000.
e 16 Meadowview Dr.. Leonard and lsabcllc
B Crandley to William T. and Eileen Kelly,
$200,000.
• 10-23 Old Millstone Rd., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to Francois Louis, $91,000.
e 4 Spruce Rd., Russell and Elizabeth J.
Brody to Catherine L. Beach, $143,500.
e 744 Twin Rivers Dr.; Tyrone E. and
Virginia Minnich (o William J. Madden Jr.,
$114,000.

- • 21 Vintage Dr., Wyndmoore at Windsor
Assoc. to Dixon and Lai Fan Yce, $134,900.
• 25 Vintage Dr., Wyndmoore at Windsor
Assoc. to Christoher and K. Casarona,
$134,900.
e 19 Wayne Way, Joseph R. and Maryann
Pergola to John A. and Catherine Santuccl,
$275,000.
e 65 Winchester Dr.. James A. and Joan B.
Cantrell to Patricia C. Bernard, $158,000.
• 23 Wood Mill Dr., Edward M. and Althea
J. Bogdan to Marcus A. and Amy F. Molino,
$120,000.

Hamilton

• 1216 Chambers St., James Mazzola to John
R. Stabile, M.D., $160,000.
e 20 Charlotte Ave. Brenna to Edwin and
Linda Van Handel, $88,000.
e 50 Charlotte Ave., Eleanor O. Hobbs to Jon
B. and Sara Ann Holcombe, $96,000.
e 150 Clarendon Ave., Raymond and Carol
Smith to Leonard E. and Christine D. Cline,
$130,000.
• 17 Collins Rd.. Ronald S. and Sharon
Kissel to John and Margaret Krebs, $123,000.
e 470 Connecticut Ave., Richard M. and
Henrietta Ranucci to Richard A. Coley,
$95,000.
e 40 Elmont Rd.. Michael J. Sujansky to
Donald D. J. and'Joiephine Craver,
$137,000.
e 82 Elton Ave., Brooke K. and Lorraine J.
Balbach to Bruce and Suzanne Fuller,
$117,450.
e 81 Oary Dr., Nicholas A. P. and Tana E,
Cortese to Richard A. Jr. and Janet Gcphart,
$136,300.
e 49 Gerard Rd., William D. and Jacqueline
Morgan to Frederick W. Jr. and Cindy J.
Wolf|$l40,00u,
• 41 OoUenrod Ct., Barbara Rlchebacher to
OeorteC. Jr. and Ethel J. Rolland, $140,000.
e 215 Hollywood Dr., Curtis R. and Grace B.
VanCnoff to Mark A. and Donna). Campoll,
$M,300.
e 16 Jonl Ave., Christopher L. Herat lo
Vincent J. and lisa B. Auietta. $194,000.
e 29 Lain Ave., Marjode B. Ceiledl to
Joeepb Cegledi,111040/ -
e 6l Longwood Dr.. Frederick B. Ill and
Debr* Wenal to Mark H. and Nancy J.
Belltajer, $129,000.

Hightstown

Ci ,$o73
43t MraWood Aw., August M. Jr. and M.

W. Dtetrk* to CWsttphtr J. and Janet L.
ifito

• 13 Maple St., Diane S. Johnson to Joseph
K. and Mercy Mathew, $140,000.
• 210 Mill Run Ct., Glenn P. Sblcndorio to
Matthew Waeltz. $116,500.
• 317 Stockton St.. Brian P. Gcbaurer to
Douglas J.' Fly. $24,000.

Hopewcll Township

• 5 Aqua Terr., Peter F. and Charcnton
Drake to Frederick Shattuck Bigelo Jr..
$50,500.
• Bun) Rd.. George J. Jr. and Karen J. Kelly
to Ronald D. and Sophie Beyer. $215,000.
• Continental Ln., Ewing Leasing Co., Inc.
to George J. Jr. and Karen S. Kelly, $275,000.
e 12 Coventry Ln., Hopewell Ventures Inc.
to Eric R. and Donna S. Miller, $391,800.
• 340 Poor Farms Rd., Paike H. and Patricia
J. Davis to Robert G. and Janice C. Blick.
$408,000. ,
• 8 Independence Way, Pennington Crossing
Assoc. LP to Tim T. and Anita K. Lai.
$398,000.
• Overlook Dr., Hopewell Ventures Inc. to
Daniel R. and Bonnie G. Sudnick, $130,000.

Lawrence Township

• 8 Alyce Ct., Warner and Sylvia Sizemore
to Dong Soo and Myung Hee Shin, $156,000.
• 17 Barclay Ct., Larken Assoc. to Ann S.
Conn, $138,990.
• 11 Bcnnington Dr., Gerald R. and Sandra
L. Dreslinski to.Daniel L. and Michaelc
Bcn-Asher. $296,000.
• 20 Brearly Ave., Lawrence Rd. Presby-
terian Church to William L. and Anne O.
Gates. $169,500.
• 10 Breckenridge PI., Ronald P. and Con-
stance Savolinen to Dpmenica Falco,
$117,000.
• 260 Carter Rd., William G. UTourcitc to
The State of New Jersey, $7,875.
• 53 Cliveden Ct.. Larken Assoc. to Seth E.
Shatov, $182,490.
• 8 Colby Ct., Tiffany Woods Inc. to Nalin
T. and Archana N. Patel, $115,000.
• 3 Danielle Ct., Larken Assoc. to Michael
and Donna Jo Brzezlinski, $184,990.
• 18 Danielle Ct., Larken Assoc. to Brian F.
Ooett. $184,990.
• 124 Danih Ln., Fanny Greenwood to
Hasan and Rukaiya Rizvi, $150,000.
• 34 Drewes Ct.. Michael H. and Sheryl
Gluck to Clifford Conover, $128,000.
• 52 Drewes Ct., Aldo and Maria Benavides
to Herbert M. Rents, $62,698.
e IS Edith Dr., William F. and Maureen
Kalleiuee to Eric and Karla Stein, $315,000.
e 7 Fairview Terr., Trafalgar House Res. Inc.
to Kevin and Mary Fittpttrick, $443,542.
e 8 Fairview Terr., Trafalgar House Res. Inc.
to Robert L. and Jane A. Troutman,
$537,813.
e 7 Harris Ct., K. Hovnanian at Lawrence
Sq. Inc. to Bernard and Sandra Rubenstein,
$113,953.
e 7 Harris Ct., Bernard,wd Sandra Rubens-
tein to Evan and Irene P. Quartern, $135,000.
e 79 Helen Ave.. Ru'ssel J. ami Linda Fngcr
to Thomas V. and Maureen Me Gee III,
$128,900.
e 4 Kent Ct., Tiffany Woods Inc. to Barbara
Jeanei Alfred. $34,077.
e 16 Larkspur Ln., Thomas C. and Yu Mei
Isti to 'Joseph L. and Rosemary Zucconi,
$242,000.
• 423 Lawrence Rd., William Klug to Kelly
L. Allison, $76,000.
e 423 LawrencevHIe Rd., Carl E. and Patricia
J. Shangle to Deborah Robenon, $78,900.
e 5 Lost Tri., Trafalgar House Rei. Inc. to
Joseph and Eugenia Norwood, $429,639.
e 37 Myrtle Ave., Salvatoti and O.L.
Cariese to James H. and Margurlte H, Hart,
$90,000.
e 17 Nassau Dr., Stephen J. and Lynn M.
Larkln to Joseph and Marguerite Anastailo,
$260,000.
• Shirley Ln., Thomas P. Meaiher to Dianne
L. Hart, $130,000.

Ptuiln|ton

e Readini St.. MsrkS, and Sandra K.Wellet
to Mirk Batrle. $207,300.
e 404 Sked St.. Richard A Beverly Wkllever
to SWvtfl md Mary Bets. $207,000. -

• 371 Nassau St., Nola and Jeffrey Bencze to
Mark W. Christie. $255,000.
• 25-C Palmer Sq. W., Palmer Square L.P.
to Alexander Moskwa Jr., MD. $244,575.
• 68 Patton Ave., Katharine C. Higgins to
Donald R, and Linda S. Ehman. $230,000.

Princeton Township

• 136 Clover Rd.,Tzc-Ning and Joan G Chen
to Chung K. and Helen K. Law. $370,000.
• 48 River Rd., Richard J. Braun to Ray-
mond and Barbara Me Cormack. $117,000.

West Windsor

• 8 Bayberry Dr., Princeton Greens Assoc. to
Sanford Paskow, $275,000.
• 34 Benford Dr., Benford Development
Corp. to Rakesh and Gita Surie, $330,000.
• 110 Biscayne Ct.. Carnegie Park Assoc.
Inc. to Leslie Susan Mycrc, $150,990.
• 110 Biscayne Ct., Carnegie Park Assoc..
Inc. to Richard C. and Ginger J. Delin,
$152,900.
• 6 Brendan PI., Sunrise East of Princeton to
Dominic A. Accetta, $305,000.
• 121 Commonwealth Ct.. Canal Pointe As-
soc. Inc. to David F.J. and Holly L. Presti,
$146,900.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Cranbury

• 29 Main St. S., Halchen Zingg to Carlos
and Helen Castellanos. $240,000.

Jamesburg

• 61 Brook view Cir. Wigwam Assoc. to
Walter and Roberta Tomkoski, $130,900.
• 67 Brookview Cir. Wigwam Assoc. to
Victor S. DeBlassi. $129,900.
• 98 Brookview Cir. Wigwam Assoc. to
Robert J. and Linda Zenobia, $125,900.
• 12 Deerfield Ln., Randy and Judy Martin to
Merril and Laratne Davis, $127,000.
e 155 Gatzmer Ave., Douglas and Janet Eso
lo John M. Staggard. $105,000.
• 13 Hilltop Ct., Francis and Eileen Holman
to Joseph and Estrella Marks. $170,000.
• 5 Ridgeview Rd., John and Elizabeth
Collins to Patrick J. and Elena P. Perrella,

$157,000.
Monroe

£»•., deny and Kathleen M.
Mark M, and Patricia Maa|ano,

Ave,, St. Mark Untwd
to William 8. ffchekkl.

e 2) OrtWVtWr Av... PttricU A. Williams
to RoaaldH.Beriin, $142,000.
e IMUbnryPI, PWIUpM. indDonnaP.
Setow lo iota WUmerttai, $9)0.000.
• t Markhm M.^JenMt M, Owytme to
MeWoM.Cnvee, $173,300.

• 829-D Deal Rd., Guardian Dev., to Claire
Nasch, $186,000.
e S7-C Essex Rd.. Ronald Judge to Errol
Kalish, $132,000.
• 71 Fairway Blvd., Resrock #1 Assoc. to
Jerry F. and Gladys Rober, $284,900.
• 3 Lani St., Michael and Margaret Brennan
to William E. and Diane Wahlers, $281,500.
e 6 Nathaniel St., Michael and Maureen
Jamesburg to Norman D. and Sandra J.
Bailey, $242,000.
e 206-B Rossmoor Dr.. Jean Chase to Tem-
ple W. and Barbara Webber, $139,000.
e 8-B Rutland Ln., Wilton and Joan Clayton
to Ann Graham, $183,000.
e 40-B Scarborough Rd., Robert and Jane
Poznak to Joel L. and Shirley B. Roth,
$170,000.
e 637-A Yale Way, Guardian Dev. to
Theodore*nd Henrietta Sushereba, $128,900.
e 638-N Yale Way, Guardian Dev. to George
and Gertrude Byard. $116,900.
e 639-B Yale Way, Guardian Dev. to Doris
Oneill, $128,900.
e 23 10th Ave. Anthony and Adrienne John-
son to James M. and Julia B. Bohl, $181.500.
e e 44 10th Ave., Anita Gargullo lo Fuiun
Engln, $147,000.

North Brunswick

e 1302 Aaron Rd., Steven and Sandra
Davidson to Ungsik and Hijoo Chun,
$34,500.
e | Berwick Cir., Coastal Group to Dev and
Santosh Sachdev, $343,030.
• 3 Chrpwood La., Coastal Oroup to Marian-
ne 1. Butt. $311,133.
e 337 Constitution Cir., Edward Blinder to
Joseph and Jerri Camorata, $131,300.
e 472 Oeorges Rd., Gerald Schwartz to
James O.Oenlto, $30,000.
e 622 Oeorges Rd,, Data Realty Co. to
Anthony M. OallanU. $156,000,
e 791 Hermann Rd.. BUher SchlWIU to
Tlnodiy P. tad Linda 1. Reman. $223,000.
e I86e Holly Rd., John andlucy Durovkh
to Ronald and U«a 0 . Defrwcli, $166,300.
• 12UKe«ft«yDr.,}olMMdOeilltoineoto
Onot»dS«aUAwad,$li0,000.
e 142IMaionttM,,ColUalOrauptoMlhtr
and SebftaBaM. $331,144
e 3504 Oaks Blvd. N . S M m m d Jeanne C.

Garofalo to Ary G. and Jandira Pcrinc,
$157,500.
• 110 Pennsylvania Way. Frank and Dcbra
Streiscl to Mark and Jasmine Perry; $ 135,000.
• 1096 Revere Rd.. Eugene Gaughran to
Anthony J. and Carol A. Gallo. $219,000.
• 15 Wood Acres Dr., N. Brunswick Dev. to
Joseph E. Henckler. $153,990.
• 21 Wood Acres Dr., N. Brunswick Dev. to
Edward Redmond, $158,990.

Plainsboro

• 65 Bradford Ln., Howco Residential to
Christian J. and Marie Kiuse. $318,773.
• 70 Bradford Ln., Howco Res.. to Robert U
and Susan Vicedomini, $309,630.
• 279 Hampshire Dr.. Linpro Plainsboro lo
Salvatore V. and B. Bordanaro. $145,051.
• 66 Parker Rd. S., Robert and Linda Wcbcr
lo Robert 11. arid Doris R. Janowski,
$207,000.
• 519 Plainsboro Rd., Robert Brillon lo
Karen L. Poller. $105,000.
• 11-8 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Plainsboro
to Peter J. Lapes, $l0l.77O.« 14-3 Ravens
Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to John P. .
Cigolini, $104,990.
• 14-14 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to David M. Greene. $102,460.
• 14-19 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Daniel C. Kalzeff. $104,254.
• I8-*1 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Charle !. Brilla. $79,880.
• 51-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to James K. Malloy, $123,980,
• 51-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton lo
Mary G. Kenaud. $122,200
• 53-3 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton to
James M.>/ich, $94,240.
e 53-6 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Frank G. Mandala. $94,990.
e 336 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to
Eugene B and Rente Price. $235,302.
e • 337 iayre Dr., Princeton Landing to
Hillel and Sue K. Berlin, $264,609.
• 65 Tennyson Dr., Stacie M. Raiss to Duvid
S. Hasting. $185,500.

South Brunswick

• 44 Beechwood Ct., Patricia Allen to
Charles A. and Paula E. Tompkins, $135,000.
• 13 Bellflower Ct. W., Eastern Homes to
William I. Washawanny. $245,000.
• 5 Blair Rd;. Frances Hatpin to Peter K. and
Anna H. Tsang. $140,000.
e 57 Countryside Dr. W.. Eastern Homes lo
David H. and Karen A. Vogeltang. $2J6I ,500.
e 20 Drexel Hill Dr.. Timber Ponds to
Pompcyo and Edna S. Pereyra. $300,324.
e 21 Drexel Hill Dr.. Timber Ponds lo John
E. and Lucy M. Durovkh. $286,166.
• 6 Eastern Dr., Bernard and Betly Harris to
Ira C. and Debra L. Kampel, $23u,OOO.
• 93 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to Mahcsh
and Saroj Patel. $271,330.
• 7132 Elm Ct., Edward Naphor lo Barbara
A. Amenuvor, $108,000.
• Highway 1, Robert Green to Shcng Yu Lin,
$90,000.
• 3 James Ave., Mahcsh and Saroj Patel lo
Chester and Mary Ann Ciuba. $200,000.
• 65 Liberty Dr., John and Linda Hlivki to
Palanisamy and L. Arjunan, $242,500
• Ridge Rd., Earl and Dorothy Rcnk to
Weiner Homes Corp., $1,649,280
• I I Springwood Ct., Eastern Homes to
Charles B. and Adriann Chernofskv,
$206,500.

SOMERSET

Franklin

e 18 Oswestry Way. Cation Hornet to Craig
J. and l.ettla C. Coughlln, $121,990.
e 94 Walnut Ave., Richard O. and Susan P.
Orotydhann to David W. Wilson, $160,000.

HUbborough

e 399 Roycefield Rd., Dicform Tube Co. to
RoycefleUTcthnaiorix Inc., $240,000.
e 35-4D Twuius Dr., Stephen J. and
Jottphlne Siahovic to Eric and Carolyn T.
Lewis, $I4>,«00.

Maori**

e 704 Bound Brook Ave., Andrew J, am)
Helen Markunas to Elaine Trout, $170,900.

Mpata,e«i>ry

• 2-F Manor Dr., Dale B, Oehler to Lull and
AllcU Nlevts, $213,000.
• IWRldttvlew Dr., Mkha«l I. and Barbara
A.TratoortoU.S, Fidelity andOuartnty Co,.
1437,300.
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1 -4P.M.

22 WOODLAND RD.
EAST WINDSOR

NEED MORE ROOM? Stop by our OPEN HOUSE this
Sunday and see our 5 bedroom, 2 V? bath
Colonial with 20x16 ft; family room with raised
hearth fireplace, finished basement with regula-
tion size pool table and built-in bar. Watch
autumn unfold from 20x16 ft. deck surrounded by
an awning of trees. A must visit for $239,900.
Directions: Dutch Neck Rd. to left on Oak Creek,
right on Woodland.

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4 P.M.

43VANWVCKDR.
PRINCETON JUNCTION

Center hall Colonial w/generous floor plan. Lg.
foyer to LR & DR & brick fireplace in the FR which
opens to a 20 x 30 deck overlooking a 20 x 40
pool (just marvelous). See the 5th BR/Study on

-the-lst-floor, + 4 other BRs & Wi baths. The
house has attic fan & 2 yr. old A.C. and of purse,
those wonderful schools! Realistically priced at

$339,900.
Directions: Route 571 South, right on South Mill
Rd., right on Perry Lane, left on Van Wyck Dr. to
#43.

CALL WEIDEL HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

YOU'RE READY...
IN NORTH PLMNFIELD

When you see this charming 3 bedroom Colonial
located at end of quiet dead end street. Hard-
wood floors, woodburning stove and recently
remodeled bath add to charm of this lovely North
Plainfield home. Hurry won't last long at this low
price of : 1149,500.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201 -359-7100

22 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton, NJ
1970 Route 33

(609) 586-1400
Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466:1224
CocpocHa Relocation
(609) 737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.
(609)896-1000

Pennintfon, NJ
Two, Route 31
(609) 737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

EWIHG
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883*6950

Mortaasi Strvleat
(609)1737-1000

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

.it IS

HAMILTON SQUARE
Best of old & new! Charming 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Colonial in great area on 2/3 acre private lot.
Living room with fieldstone fireplace, formal
dining room, library or den, sun porch, full
basement and 3 car garage. Renovated kitchen.
Original home with open beams & wide plank
flooring. Truly exceptional . $239,500

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

HAMILTON
Outstanding 4 BEDROOM Colonial in beautiful
Oak Knoll terrace. Formal living room, separate
dining room, ultra kitchen, large family room with
stone, full wall fireplace. ALSO: hardwood floors,
central air, Olympic pool with Jacuzzi, fenced yard
and full basemenL.WOW!! Don't miss this one!

$209,900
CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

DISTINCTIVE HOME
EAST WINDSOR

In Devonshire Estates. Notice the meticulously
• maintained shrubbery as you enter our 4

bedroom, V/i bath Chesterfield Colonial. Freshly
painted, hardwood floors and neutral carpet
complement this attractive home. Reduced to

$224,900
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

Q

2 STORY CONTEMPORARY
EWING TOWNSHIP

New Construction to be built overlooking scenic
Jacobs Creek in Ewing Township. Two story
contemporary design, cedar siding, circle-top
windows, cathedral ceilings, designer eat-in
kitchen and many available options. Call today
for more details. Available at: $225,500

CALL WEIDR LAMBERMLE 609-397-0777

4*

HISHTSTOWN
Get hooked on thii fantastic undo i t i trimen-
dotii price, plus 6 month! of free maintenance!
Immaculate 4 ready to move-In 2BR, 28, with
flmjact, neutral oeeof ft all appHancM. Call

HALL WOOEL mmm COMMSSD*1

WEST WINDSOR
Riviera Model in "Sunrise" with private wooded
lot, expanded kitchen with breakfast area, atrium
doors in living room, plush carpeting and many
custom fixtures. $365,000

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

IE

DAYTON
Spacious Monticello Unit Dayton Square. Fenced
yard with large patio. 3 Bedrooms and V/j
Baths. Combination living room/dining room. Full <
Basement for added living space!!! Best Value
Dayton Square. $139,900

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

v. -• '

1 1 1 ,

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
UWRENCEVILLE

Owner must sell!!'. This is a magnificent home
and ready for occupancy. Entrance foyer leads to
spacious living room on the left and formal
dining room on the right, large eat-in kitchen and
family room with skylights in a vaulted ceiling
overlooking double deck and professionally land-
scaped yard. 3 Beautiful bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
full basement and 2 car garage. Quality through-
out! Asking $349,500

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

• , / - •

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
LAWRENCE

Need room for Mom or Dad? Main house-, living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus very
large family room, den, extra kitchen, laundry
area, enclosed porch plus patio. Separate
quarters has living/dining room, kitchenette,
bedroom and bath. Walking distance to shop-
ping. Many extras. $199,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

PRICED BELOW MARKET
UWRENCEVILLE

Better than new, this totally redecorated 1 year
old 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath townhouse features
den, lull bisement, garage, ceramic tiled foyer
and kitchen floors, all appliances Including
microwave and a 2-story dining room. Loaded
with extras and witting for you. Seller will live
monies towards points liltJM

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

SOCIETY HILL
LAWRENCEVILLE

Turn your rent $ into equity $ by purchasing this
first floor condo end unit located in quaint
Lawrenceville. Situated in a quiet secluded end
of the court with trees in the rear. Features 2
bedrooms, many extras and at the affordable
price of only $98,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILL 609-896-1000

EXQUISITE COLONIAL
EWING

Quality construction, all brick 2 story Colonial
situated on a quiet dead end street. First floor
has large living room with fireplace, bow window,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 20x12 family
room, bedroom or den and full new bath. Second
floor has 3 bedrooms, full new bath. All this
situated on a large wooded lot. $199,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

MINI ESTATE
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Magnificent custom contemporary on 4.65 acres.
Thoughtful planning and design will allow you to
enjoy the great room graced by cathedral ceil-
ings, skylights and floor-to-ceiling fireplace. A
gourmet kitchen is complemented by sunroom,
breakfast area and the master bedroom suite
leads to a rear deck, hot fub, Anderson windows
and a wine cellar are onlyla few of the outstand-
ing custom features. $525,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

CONVENIENCE NEIGHBORHOOD
PRINCETON

Princeton and not price! One of the most reason-
able houses in Princeton and freshly painted too!
This green and white Gambrel Colonial offers 3
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Fresh carpet and a
new refrigerator. Bonus features include a
finished basement and a front porch. Walk to
Princeton for shopping, dining and the theater.

$154,900
CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

SPECTACULAR SCTTING
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Spacious bl-level in lovely neighborhood only
minutes to schools and shopping. Living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, and eat-in
kitchen are accompanied by 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths on upper level. Lower level features a 2 car
garage and legal apartment consisting of living
room, kitchen, bedroom and bath. Perfect for
student rental or in-law situation. Good invest-
ment. $335,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500 .

v
HISTORIC HORSE FARM

WEST AHWEU.
Beautiful center hall Colonial circa 1782 (first
property in North America owned by Rockefellers)
situated on 152 tranquil acres, Including rolling
hills and wooded land. Stocked one acre spring
fed pond, 20x40 heated Sylvan pool and three
outbuildings, a three car garage, wagon shed
and separate bam with greenhouse and kennel.
Three bedroom apartment rented lor $7007month.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

A HOME IN THE WOODS!
PENNINGTON BORO

Contemporary Colonial in the heart of Pen-
nington; walk to school, walk to town. Huge living
room; family room with fireplace and French
doors to a wrap-around deck; modern kitchen
with all appliances, lovely breakfast room with
sliding door; 3 bedrooms, 2Vi ceramic tiled
baths; full basement with 2 finished rooms and
plenty of storage; central air, of course.

$325,000

HE WHO HESITATES...
IN HILLSBOROUGH

Lives in an apartment. Come see this spacious
one bedroom condominium in Hillsborough with
full partially finished basement! Plenty of living
space...plenty of storage. This lovely unit is in
move-in condition, and you can move in for only

$109,500
- CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

WARMTH-STYLE-CHARM
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

In Montgomery...This three bedroom, 2 car gar-
age, country ranch offers a blend of indoor and
outdoor living at its finest...beautiful, deep lot
with flowering trees; snuggle-up raised hearth
fireplace; remodeled kitchen with custom oak
cabinets and center island; corian counters in
bath. Destined to steal your heart at $195,900

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

BUY A Bl
EAST WINDSOR

WE'VE GOT 3 bi-level homes to brag about. And
all have been reduced! 3 bedroom Cranbury
Manor beauty has been freshly painted and
offers-, large family room with brick fireplace and
enclosed porch with jalousied windows. Priced at

$177,500
4 Bedroom Hickory Acres homes features 2 full
baths, 2 car garage and family room with floor to
ceiling brick fireplace. Priced to SELL .
4 Bedroom , 2 bath Hickory Acres home features
maintenance-free vinyl siding and fireplace.
Priced at $199,900

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

OPEN HOUSE
SUN 1-4 PM

44 Thoreau Dr.
"COOL OUT' after a hard day on huge deck
facing deep woods. Finished loft with skylight,
and family room with fireplace are just sampling
of the extras bur Coventry model in Brittany
offers. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths and priced to sell
at $161,000

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

Directions: Plainsboro Rd. to #44;

PRINCETON DUPLEX
Invest in this well-kept duplex, Each side has 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, eat-in kitchen, full basement,
backyard, and private driveway. Quiet tree-lined
neighborhood within walking distance to town,
NYC buses and trains, and hospital. REDUCED!

$220,000
CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

H0MEBUYIN6 HAS NEVER
BEEN EASIER!
EAST WINDSOR

We have an outstanding selection of Condos and
Townhouses. Call about easy to qualify mortgage
programs and our complementary "Home Buyers
Handbook". We specialize in "first time home-
buyers".

6ARDENVIEW TERRACE
1 bdrm/1tiath
2 bdrm/M bath

2 bdrm/2 bath

1 bdrm/1 bath'
2 bdrm/2 bath

1 bdrm/1 bath

WINDSOR MILL

AVON VILLAGE

LAKE CONDO

$77,000
W7.000

from $98,900

$71,500
from $95,900

from $11,000
TWIN RIVERS

2 bdrm/M bath from $121,900
3 bdrm/2tt bath from $129,900

2 bdrm/ltt bath
3 bdrm/2W bath

GEORGETOWN
from $124,500
from $139,150

WYCKOFF MILLS
2 bdrm/2 bath LOWER from $119,100
2 bdrm/2 bath UPPER from $123,100

WINDSOR WOODS
2 bdrm/lK bath $143,000
3 bdrm/2/5 bath $117,000

PRINCETON EAST
2 bdrm/214 bath $111,000
3 bdrm/2 bath from $141,100

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200
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365 Apt/House
to Share

PIMNSSOHO • Prii
Meadows. Younj
seeks easy goer to 8
bdrm, 2 bath apt, wst
dshwshr. Facet
course, setting sun,
pool/tennis. $365
free. Ron, 609-45:
x335 work, 452-2401
PLAINSBORO • P
m$Je seeks same t<
2ibdrm apt In Pr
Meadows, $333.50,
V, utils. Call Am'
799-7473.

PLAINSBORO. •
mate to share fum:
2 bath apt In Pi
Meadows. $340
Call Mark 609-4!
day,-275-9135 eve

PRINCETON ARE/
smoking female to
bdrm Wynwood to/
$295/mo + % utll
tennis, all appliano
329-0733.

PRINCETON ARE
male to share Irg 2
bath Whispering
condo. Ppl, pot
clubhouse. Smok
$440/ mo + Va
201-329-1090 Iv r

PRINCETON ARE
quiet, nonsmokinc
to share 2 bd
reasonable rent. I
609-799-9261

PRINCETON BOF
Roommate to sha
ilul two bdrm apt
town. Great locatl
ny, spacious, re
parking, air cond.
plus Vz utilities.
Immed. 609-921-

PRINCETON JC
smoking prof I
Rancher, walking
train station, !
++14 utils: i
443-9359 275-93
PRINCETON
housemate for
house, central
Nonsmoker. $36
utiis. 609-921-81
PRINCETON •
bdrm in lovely 2i
rison St. $400/r
Realty 609-921-
PRINCETON
sional, female, m
roomate, 30-35,
bdrm, 3 bath
w/tort. Asking $5
201-246-8200.
PRINCETON -
needed to sha
apt Prol fen
$325/mo + so
utlls. 609-924-7
PIMCETON -!
bdrrn apt nea
coM, Ige eat
street parking
smoking temal
Incl heat & hot

EACr-

I
**33aF

Bfeatht

ontoPr

ll
BNUt
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THE WOODS!
IOMBORO

in the heart of Pen-
walk to town. Huge living
th fireplace and French
id deck; modern kitchen
very breakfast room with
Kims, 2Vt ceramic tiled
vith 2 finished rooms and
central air, of course.

$325,000

HESITATES...
SBOROUGH

I. Come see this spacious
nium in Hillsborough with
basement! Plenty of living
ige. This lovely unit is in
1 you can move in for only

$109,500
30R0UGH 201-359-7100

STYLE-CHARM
RY TOWNSHIP
three bedroom, 2 car gar-
ters a blend of indoor and
linest...beautiful, deep lot
snuggle-up raised hearth
kitchen with custom oak
island; corian counters in
al your heart at {195,900
BOROUGH 201-359-7100

IYABI
WINDSOR
homes to brag about. And

ced! 3 bedroom Cranbuiy
been freshly painted and
om with brick fireplace and
alousied windows. Priced at

$177,500

icres homes features 2 full
md family room with floor to
e. Priced to SELL,

Hickory Acres home features
inyl siding and fireplace.

$199,900
(WINDSOR 609-448-6200

« HOUSE
i 1-4 PM
tioreauDr.
a hard day on huge deck
Finished loft with skylight,

h fireplace are just sampling
Coventry model in Brittany
IVi baths and priced to sell

$161,000
IT WINDSOR 609-448-6200

oro Rd. to #44;

;ETOH DUPLEX
kept duplex. Each side has 3
eat-in kitchen, full basement,
ate driveway. Quiet tree-lined
in walking distance to town,
lins, and hospital. REDUCED!

$220,000
PRINCETON 609-921-2700

BUYING HAS NEVER
SEEN EASIER!
AST WINDSOR
landing selection of Condos and
I about easy to qualify mortgage
jr complementary "Home Buyers
specialize in "first time home-

DENVIEW TERRACE

th

WINDSOR MILL

$77,000
$87,000

AVON VIUAGE

LAKE GONDO

TWIN RIVERS
ath
ath

GEORGETOWN!
ath
4th

from $98,900

$71,500
from $95,900

from $11,000

from $121,900
from $129,900

from $124,500
from $131,150

WYCKOFF MILLS
LOWER from $111,900

i UPPER from $123,900

WINDSOR WOODS
nth $143,000
ith $117,000

PRINCETON EAST
>ath $111,800
i from $141,100
1 EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

IT'.

A Packet PuMcation

365 Apt/House

to Share

PLAiHSSORO • Princeton
Meadows. Young prof
seeks easy goer to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath apt, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr. Faces ,go l )
course, setting sun, 600' to
poolAennla. $365 w/imo
free. Ron, 609-452-2330
x33S work, 452-2400 eves.

PIAINSBORO • Prof fe-
male seeks same to share
2tbdrm apt In Princeton
Meadows, $333.50/mo +
Vfc utils. Call Amy 609-
799-7473.
PLAINSBORO. - Room-
mate to share turn 2 bdrm,
2 bath apt In Princeton
Meadows. $340 + utils.
Call Mark 609-452-7720
day,-275-9135eve -——•-

PRINCETON AREA-Non-
smoking female to share 3
bdrm Wynwood townhouse
$295/mo + % utils. Pool,
tennis, all appliances. 201-
329-0733.
PRINCETON AREA - Prof
male to share Irg 2 bdrm, 2
bath Whispering Woods
condo. Fpl, pool/tennis,
clubhouse. Smokers ok.
$ 4 4 0 / mo + Vi u t i ls .
201-329-1090 rv msg.

PRINCETON AREA-Neat,
quiet, nonsmoking female
to share 2 bdrm apt,
reasonable rent. Lv mesg,
609-799-9261

PRINCETON BOROUGH •
Roommate to share beaut-
iful two bdrm apt in down-
town. Great location. Sun-
ny, spacious, renovated,
parking, air cond. $435/mo
plus Vz utilities. Available
Immed. 6O9-921-B933.

PRINCETON JCT • Non-
smoking prof to share
Rancher, walking dlst Irom
train station, $365/mo
+ +14 utils; Tim 609-
443-9359 275-9330 eves.
P R I N C E T O N • Male
housemate for 3 bdrm
house, central Princeton.
Nonsmoker. $366/mo +-
Utils. 609-921-8148.
PRINCETON • Private
bdrm in lovely 2 story, Har-
rison St. $400/mo. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805,

PRINCETON - Profes-
sional, female, nonsmoking
roomate, 30-35, to share 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse
wfloft. Asking $500 mo. call
201-246-8200.
PRINCETON - Roommate
needed to share 2 bdrm
apt. Prof female pref.
$325/mo + sec, includes
mils, 609-924-7142.

DCETON-Semlfum,2
apt near Unlv, air

cond. Ige eat in kit, off
street parking lot. Non
smoking female. $425/mo
Incl heat & hot water., 1V4
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365 Apt/House

to Share

mo sec dep, 1 yr lease.
Days 609-452-4920, eves
683-5358
PRINCETON - Share with
3 others. Responsible,
neat, non smoker. No pets.
$360-5410/mo. incl utils.
609-924-5371 . ...

; PRINCETON • To share 2
bdrm house, $325 + utils.
Avail Nov 1st. Call, 609-
921-3084 or Iv mesg.
PRIN JCT - Housemate
wanted to share conve-
niently located house. Call
609-799-3922.
ROBBINSVILLE • Male,
prof nonsmoker to share
furnished 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. End Unit. A/c,
wshr/dryr. $350 mo + Vi
utils. Call John 609-520-
4744 days (10-6). Eves
609-426-9488.

ROOMMATE WANTED -
Quiet, neat female sought
to share apartment In
Princeton Township home.
Full kitchen facilities, walk
to Nassau St, Westminster
Choir College, Harrison St
Shopping Center, Prince-
ton U. No pets. $250/mo +
elect. 609-921-7100 X223
days, 683-7495 eves.

SEEKING HOUSEMATE -
for friendly 5 bdrm house,
Kingston. $263 + 1/5 uUI.
Close to bus line. OH street
parking. Washer/dryr, 609-
924-6938 eves. t_
SOUTH BRUNSWICK • 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. All
appls includes' washer/
dryer, • clubhouse, pool.
$450/mo + </> utils. 201-
422-1139.
WEST WINDSOR-No rent
to right person. Farmhouse
needs woman's touch.
Busy executive needs to
share farm with woman
who likes to keep house,
decorate, shop, etc. Chil-
dren OK. 609-426-1604.

3 7 0 Rooms

for Rent
BELLE MEAD/Princeton
Area - Furn'd room & bath,
kitchen & laundry use, for
male, 201-359-0238.
CHAMBERSBURG AREA
• 2 rooms for rent; one
$350/mo. One $325/mo.
No smoking, no drinking.
Pleasant atmosphere. Call
Dennis 609-3292-3160.

F U R N I S H E D M O T E L
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/

f.Hlgtitstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-8637.

37° Rooms
For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN - room for
rent $50 per week. $100
security. Call Norman 609-
448-9665.
HILLSBORO • Lg rm in
twnhse, exc area, prof
nonsmoker, tennis, pool &
kit priv. $375 Inclds utils.
Avail Nov, sec req'd. Aft 6,
201-874-4402, 232-8205.

HILLSBORO • Room for
rent Wllllamsburg section
off New Amwell Rd. Call
Bud 201-874-3390 eves,
days 215-862-0666.
LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Village. $300/mo, Vi utils.
Avail 11/01. Immed occup.
Call between 7. & 9pm.
609-896-2910.- ~~
LAWRENCEVILLE • Lrg
lum'd room for gentleman
nonsmoker, kit priv, share,
bath, $70/wk. Utils incl. Call
609-771 -1815 eves/wknds.

Rooms
For Rent

MERCERVILLE • Fum.
Master Bdrm, priv. bath,
utils Incl. $345 or $395 mo.
W/Wt. priv. 609-587-1793.

NESHANIC STATION -
Room w/ private, bath.
Washer/dryer, a/c. 20 mins
to Princeton, 12 mlns to
Remington. $310/mo in-
cludes everything. Call
6:30-8pm. 201-369-3180

PLAINSBORO - Female
non-smoker, refa required.
Furnished room in apt over-
looking golf course. $300
+security. Call after 8pm,
609-799-0358
PRINCETON AREA-Fum,
priv entr, bath & phone.
$40O/mo Incl laundry & kit
priv. 609-452-1980. T
PRINCETON •• Fum small
den, connecting bdrm, priv
bath. Utils & parking free,
non-smoking female. Call
609-924-4672 aft 5pm

3 7 0 Rooms

For Rent

PRINCETON - Fum'd room
in private home, share
bath, 3 blks from Unlv &
town. $350/mo utils Incl.
Call 609-921-0455
P R I N C E T O N - L a r g e
furnished room, near Choir
College, private entrance.'
washer/dryer. Nonsmoking
working woman only.
Share bath & kitchen
w/same. $330 mo. Call
anytime, 609-452-4470

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils, fpl, near bus & shops.
Singles, couples, student
ok. 609-924-2040.
PRINCETON - S u n n y .

. quiet room near campus for
non-smoker, $315. Call
609-924^7034. .
P R I N C E T O N Twp -
nonsmoking female, part
(urn, pvt bath, in pvt home,
kit & laundry priv. Incl utils
$400 + sec. 609-683-8043

Leonard Van Hise Agency

And Small P>ii\nx Choose Schlolt

0PB< HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-3 PM

AVAJLABLE • an Impeoeabty clean, tastefully de-
corated, bungalow in Hamilton Square ottering a lor-
mal dWng room; 2 bedrooms; a lovely 13' sunporch;
attic andlul basement There Is also a fenced yard,
-•Kl-pwgertow-taxw-help-malw-irto-a-w-e^
tordaSe Home at $136,900
MracOom: From Hamilton Square • East on Not-
tingham Way to #4168.

HOUSE

BLUE C H P CAPE COO • The wise Inveetore look tor
enduring quaBty future* when purchasing their
home*, andtnli home in WghWown wffl M s f y pats
the test Custom built and beauMuBy maintained on a
V* acre tot, It features: a IMng room with clone
firepieee; lormal dWng room; a bmnd new kitchen with
oak cabinets, and plenty of counter space: new wjjj
carpeting; 3 baths; and 2 car garage. $178,000
Oredlone: #538 North Main areet.

Urn
The Ridings at Pennington

In The Beautiful HopeweU Valley
Choose from 15 custom-built models with three to.scvcn bednxmis :ind

standard features that include:
••* Master bedroom suite with whirlpool bath

• Private dressing area with abundant closet space
• Family room with fireplace and beamed ceilings
• High quality hardware .
• Reception foyer with your choice of tile

ONLY 5 HOME SITES LEFT in this 25
home enclave of exclusive properties located on
the outikirts of charming Pennington, NJ. This CTUaCffifiirirr^
well established, quality builder will customize lily I\lyllMMfg&
to your complete satisfaction. •-..•.. At

Prkjes starting at $410000. C / ^
Princeton Office (609) 921-1411

New Mirk,

TWED O f REMTW07 Then eaB us today and we will show
you this freshly painted semWetached Hlghtstown home.
Conveniently located near shopping, schools and public
transportation, It offers 2/3 bedrooms; I K baths; a formal
dining room; kitchen has a built-in breakfast counterplots ol
dose* space; a front porch; and much more. $93,500

A 0 U E T RESDENTUU. AREA In East Windsor Is the
location of this wonderful 4 bedroom Colonial with a raised
living room that overlooks the lormal dining room; an eat-in
kitchen (with new appliances); family room that exits to a
beautiful back yard with a privacy fence; a 1 car garage;
basement; carpeting * vinyl floors. So much tofeel

FOR THE OBOWWQ FAMILY this cozy 3/4 bedroorrilEast
Windsor Ranch Is just what you are looking tort Situated on
a 75x135' lot, K offers: a lovely living room with a brick
fireplace; dining room; separate laundry area that exits to
lovely back yard (with patio); hardwood floors; central air;
and carpeting In bedrooms, all add to this home's charm.

EAST WMDSOR LAKE CONDOMMUM located near
the clubhouse and public transportation this first floor unit
features: 2 large bedrooms; 2 fun baths; a formal dining
room; Hvlriroom; eat-In kitchen; wall to watt carpeting; and
a carport! offered to you at an affordable pri«i o f

OLD FASHONED CHARM - AH the charms ol yesteryear
come to lite In this 100 year old, 6 room, 2 stay home.
Located In a family neighborhood In Hlghtstown, It features
an updated eat-In country kitchen with good cabinet and
counter space, formal dining room; a 16x16' family room;
and 2 full baths. Enjoy snuggling up to the wood stove in
the living room, or relaxing on the beautiful wrap-around
porch. AB this and more make this home an excellent value
at $145,000

HAMILTON SQUARE CONDO • In ready to move into
condition, awaits you with 3 bedrooms, dining room with a
bay window, a fireplace In the IMng room, an eat-In
kitchen, carpeting & hardwood floors, central air condition-
ing, and a storage area. Call today for an appointment

•106,600

Office: 609-448-4250
MEMBER MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

After Hours Call
160 Stockton St. 4 4 3 - 3 4 1 0
HighUtown. N.J. 448-8388

l lumii'\

HAMILTON SQ - Room for
Executive, 5 days/wk & oc-
casional wknds. $85 wk.
Call 609-587-5663.

HOMES OF

REALTORS

33 LAKE DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

443-1313
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY

, OWNED & OPERATED

Breathtaking 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath townhouiM with
lowto of «cwi. Fh»ptao» In family room, fflff**
arty cotg., oer. •ntry and morel 1157(900

• MMIom: Rt. 33 E. Juohandto am 33 at Shell
onto Probesco. R on Danbury Court on L.

BASTWMMOfl
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Three Great Stories-
One Terrific Endiig.

Three-Level Luxury Townhomes At A Low $139,990 Come With
Guaranteed Low Interest Rate Cap, But Only 'TO The End Of The Year!

Hurry and discover the
3-story advantages of Ndttirig
Hill. (I) For starters, these
spectacular homes boast large
bedrooms, lavish master
bedroom suites and baths. (2)
The first floor offers fabulous
kitchens.living rooms and
decks* (3) And the lower level
features finished basements for
extra storage"; exercise and
game rooms, and a fenced rear
yard with a concrete patio.

Notting Hill is close to
shopping, schools, major
roads and transportation. And
quiet grounds surround you
with a pool, tennis courts,
jogging and biking trails and
a great clubhouse.

Don't just read about three
great stories with one terrific
ending. Come see for yourself.
Visit today!

2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
" from $125,990; townhomes
with finished basements
from $139,990.
Including complete
GE appliance package.

NOTTING HILL AT

375 Apartments
for Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable
prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & I-95.
Only 20 mlns to Princeton.
1 & 2 bdrrri Apts from $510
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1
Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, MorrlBville Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

BORDENTOWN • 1 bdrrft
apt in building by river.
$475 per month. Call
609-924-2680

BORDENTOWN CITY - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, $825/mo. 1
bdrm, $475/mo. Avail Im-
med. Call 609-298-9677
btwn 7:30am & 2:30pm

CHAMBERSBURG - 1
bdrm, 1 bath let fl. 151
Bayard St. $375/mo. Call
215-943-7025
CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral celling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent

CHANbUHY -Spacious 1
bdrm apt, heat & hot water
incl'd. $600/mo. Avail Dec
1.201-329-5181,201-329-
8517 aft 5pm ask for Raj.

DEERFIELD/ ~
WESTERLEA

Applications being accept-
ed for future occupancy.
Located in Wghtstown, NJ.
Mins from NJ Tpk, major
highways, churches &
schools. Spacious 1 & 2
bdrm apts wi th large
closets. For more Infor-
mation call 9am-5pm, Mon-
Fri, Sat 9am-12noon.

609-448-1933
EHO

EAGLE ROCK - Located in
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm -
apis. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-8051.

EAST WINDSOR - Hamp-
ton Arms. Great location,
best services. Lovely &
spacious 1-2 bdrm garden
apts, w/w carpet, air condi-
tioned. Includes heat plus
many extras. On site park-
Ing, Superintendent & laun-
dry facilities. Apt B-11 or
phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR • Lge
sunny 1 bdrm apt, newly
decorated, w/w carpet.
Heat/hot water/pool Incl.
$595/mo. 609-426-4478

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto-$505
1 Bdnn - $5804600

2 Bdrm-$705
Some furnished apts

Best location In the area
Includes individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
Ing, patio or balcony, all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. V*
block NY buses. 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ac-
blngton Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

, APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim club
available.

Continued

BR0OKW0OD
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Road
609448-5531

East Windsor Oft Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609-448-3385
EAST WINDSOR

Modem rental, featuring
mini blinds & more. Child
okay. $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EAST WINDSOR TWP • 1
bdrm. Avail 12/1. 1st fl.
Easy NYC commute. $625/
mo heat Included. Call
201-638-5806 Iv ms
EAST WINDSOR-The Or-
chard. 3 rm apt, $550. Call
wkdys. 201-355-6282. 6-
7pm or 10:30-11:30pm.

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All

Continued

Twin Rivers amenities i n -
cluding tennis courts*'*
pools. Spacious, brkjbt,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &'
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EWING AREA - 2 bdrm.
$575/mo heat included,
laundry facilities. Couple
pro! 609-883-0692

EWING • Near Princeton.
Vi house. 2 bdrms, liv rm,
din rm, kit, office, burnt, fpl,
laundry, nice year. $850/
mo Incl heat. 609-883-7456
"EWING TOWNSHIP

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Spacious apts with w/w
carpet. Hent Includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry faoils on premises.
Settle Into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area.
Ideal for senior citizens •
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to golf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

{Artist's rendering

Open dally 11-5, except Wed. SiThurs. l-8pm.
(609)448-7171

From Exit 8 New Jersey Turnpike: Follow W. 33
West through Hightstown (becomes 130 South after
Hlghtstown). Approx. 5 miles below Hlghtstown,
pickup 1U. 33 West again to Foxmoor entrance l mile
on rignt (Washington Blvd.). Take right at entrance
and follow signs to Notting Hill sales office.
From the Princeton area: Take 1-295 or Rt. 533 to

'" Rt. 33. Proceed East on 33 for approx. 3 miles.
Follow the signs to the sales office.

"•> ^CRRTeRGT RGRLTY
^CORPORRTIOn

A tubudiary of Cartml Sivingi Bank, FA
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MORE LUXURY

with attention
to detail that's a step above.

When it comes to luxury, no one gives you more
than Trafalgar. And Kingsmill and Kingsbrook

prove just that These homes are not just built
they're crafted for those who demand more...from

their prime location in central Mercer County
through every aspect of construction, no detail

has been overlooked.

With over 213 acres of beautiful woodlands
combined, both Kingsmill in West Windsor and

Kingsbrook in lawrenceville offer the perfect
setting for your new home. Each model has.

standard features that abound in elegance: five
spacious bedrooms including a grand master

suite, three baths, a guest powder room, gourmet
kitchen, fireplace, and In Kingsbrook we even

offer a three car garage. Every model includes a
host of options that will enable you to make the
home of your choice uniquely yours. And if you
want more, our new Elite Series models satisfy

the most majestic tastes with over 4000 sq. ft of
living space. Best of all, prices start as low

as $388,900,

For more information on Kingsmill call 1-609-275-
6800 and 1*609-896-4949 for Kingsbrook. Come
see why so many people have already made the

move to have more...more of everything.

Kinesmill

w^,^nrw.,rm, n_^,,,. . „ — , — . . . , , - . ™ . . .,^,._w,..w^.., (Washington Rd^M. 671), Turn left toward Hlghtstown (take Jughandleacrou
Rt. 1) and oontlnwa to Cranbury Wd. TUm left onto Onuvbuiy Rd. ipprex. 1 mil* turn right to Klngamill.
%KaiM|NW^1W»n. 1 •outhtoPrimM^^
tt.(Rl.l^.UMor)NW^8LappRM.Vkn«ili)Rt.lM6(M^onM TUm right to Kings-
brook Ooufttry W a r n

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES .NC
L icensed Broker *

Radiant, streaming sunlight, vistas of sky and clouds and high tree tops,
windows Into the woods, a private patio garden, starscepes, cathedra)
ceilings, minutes drive from Nassau Hall, this passive solar townhome Is
one of only 4 in this unique setting. An exceptional architectural statement,
mediterranean We throughout, it contains 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wonder-
fully spacious Bvtng room, extensive glass skylights, sun filled kitchen. 2 car

. AsWngprfce: $287,500
' ' "" I buyer, possible lease/purchase option

Contact Pmi Haus or Jan R. Wetnberg
921-0111 Office

924-8535 (Evening*)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ. 08542

Hageman-Diener
Associates Inc. REALTORS ®

PLAM88ORO $395,000
New construction with quality and

many custom features

MILLSTONE TWP. $585,000
Completely custom - to be built

on a large country lot

H M

WE8TWMD80R $275,000
Reduced • Priced to sell

2 family or In-home office

EWNQ TOWNSHIP $145,000
Price reduction

3 bedroom spfH with garage

WESTWtCSOR $ m
Bewtlful pejk-Rk* MtUng

4 bedrooms and pool

HAMLTONTWP. $159,900
* Beeuttiutly decorated

3 bedrooms, 2% baths

HAIM.TOHTWP. I1M.0OO
Oreat ttertar or re«rementhome

2 bedroom*, 1 oar garage

W O T W M M 0 R t
ImmeolaM occupancy available

4+ bedrooms, Vh baths,
3 oar garage

HrPacketPubicaUoti

• ' ; • -

f v .

Mvtrtl lota at $148,000. M

WML MUJTQNt TOWMIrIP • & Am txiWlng lot,
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s Apte For Rept

in Rivers amenities S i -
ding tennis courts*.*
DIS. Spacious, briopt,
idio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
lly carpeted with Individ-
I a/c & heat. Plenty of
rWng. on site Manager &
rndry fadliUes. Apt J-23
ohone 609-443-3220.

VINQ AREA - 2 bdrm.
>75/mo heat included,
undry facilities. Couple
of 609-883-0892
WING - Near Princeton
i house. 2 bdrms, «v rm,
n rm, kit. office, bsmt, fpl.
lundry, nice year. $850/
mind heat. 609-883-7456

WING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

ipadou8 apts with w/w
arpet. Hent Includes heat,
iot water, electric, gas, a/c,
,arklng & pool privileges,
aundry facils on premises,
settle Into our maintained
juilding in beautiful wood-
»d surroundings In presti-
alous area.
Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &
trains; bus at door; 1 block
to QOlf course.
WOODBROOK HOUSE
886 Lower Ferry Road

609-883-3335

KPacket PuMcaUon
Week of October 19,1988
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RJIES

tree tops.
_-_.—, cathedral

dve solar townhome is
jrchltectural statement,
is, 2 full baths, wonder
sun filled W t c g n ^

/purchase option
rinberg

I

i-Diener
. REALTORS ®

r

SCHLOTT REALTORS'
SUNDAY MORNING

HOME SHOW MOVES
UP TO PRIME TIME!

The Sunday Morning Home Show is "moving up" to a hot new network at a hot
new time! On October 16th you'll see the Sunday Morning Home Show debut at
11:30 a.m. on Fox Channel 5, part of the aggressive new Fox Network. The
people at Fox Network have been watching our show along with thousands of
other dedicated viewers - and they recognize its potential. That's why they're
making this prime television time available to us.
We're thrilled with our new spot in prime time. By 11:30 on Sunday mornings,
three and half million people are watching television. That's twice as many as are
watching at 8:30 a.m. Since we've been the most popular show in our time frame,
we'll double or triple the number of potential home buyers that watch our show!
So, remember to tell all your friends, neighbors, relatives and everyone you meet
along the way, that The Sunday Morning Home Show is moving up to prime time
on Fox Channel 5!

3TONETWP. $685,000
iptetery custom - to be built
on a urge country lot

NQ T0WN8WP $145,000
Price reduction

) bedroom spM with garage

Scbloti Realtors'
Sunday Morning Home Show

on Fox Channel 5 at 11:30 a.m.
rvtftllotoit 1148,000. M
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A LITTLE
VISION CAN
MEAN A LOT
OF SAVINGS.

Hidden Forrest. . . executive estate homes on
three to five acres of brealhtoklngly-beautiful wood-
1 ' ' ' jeping vistas of the countryside

. Hidden Forrest. . . world-clas
lands where sweei

maxi-estales of incredible luxury carved form the
virgin forest of Monmouth County's newest prestige
regions. . . Millstone Township. Hidden For res t . . .
without exception, the stole's most incredible estate
value - prices range from $495,000.

We hope you're among the first few people to be
the only ones to take advantage of this unparalleled
opportunity. Today's pre-coristruction pricing means
that now is the only time to save untold thousands
on a residence that is the ultimate statement of your
prestige, your sense of design . . . and your good
toste. .

Hidden Forrest is built for you by Freemont. At
Freemont, every home we craft is a perfect marriage -
between home, environment, and the people who live
in it. We create custom works of art in brick, stone,
and wood that is a true reflection of your distinct indi-
vidual elegance. Ask any of our hundreds of satisfied
homeowners,. . . a Freemont home is a truly some-
thing to cherish.

Hidden Forrest. In the hills of Millstone, where
countrified elegance and suburban convenience meet
. . . we're just moments from Turnpike Exit 8 and
all the shopping and conveniences you need. Visit
today . . . time is running out on an exceptional
opportunity.

HIDDEN FORREST - 5000 SQ. FT. AND UP OF
PURE LUXURY IN THE WOODLANDS OF

MILLSTONE, NJ. From $495 ,000 .

HIDDEN
FORREST

An eiclusivc ntw neigtipoihood Horn Fiecmoni

lo visit Hidden Foitesl. take the New Jeisey Turnpike to Exit 8
toko Route 33 East ]'h miles oadturn tight ontoBulchet
Rood Travel lo end and turn led onto Disbrow Hill Rood
Continue straight on new din load lo the Sates Trailer
Phone: (20T) 513-7228 or (201) 758-9300.

Distinctive Luxury Homes

SHOWN ABOVE IS OUR TRULY REMARKABLE NEW "AMERICAN VILLAGE ESTATE" - A BRAND-NEW FREEMONT DESIGN UNUKE ANY-
THING YOU'VE EVER SEEN BEFORE - VISIT TODAY TO SEE THE PtANS!

PRINCETON
a v v-1 c E

230 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08542

609 921-2600

PENNINGTON
(> I V I C K

18 South Main Street
P.O. Box 706

Pcnnington, N.J. 08534

609 737-8600

"Ami St:c i //«»>»• & ( i m i l n i I 'uritr tin Sim"

Gloria Nilson Realtors
MEMBER, HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX, MONMOUTH. OCEAN,

SOMERSET, SOUTH MONMOUTH MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
AFFILIATED WITHTRANSLO

OTHER GLORIA NILSON REALTORS OFFICES IN RUMSON,
HOLMDEL, SHREWSBURY, MIDDLETOWN, MANALAPAN.

WEST WINDSOR
o i r 11 i:

At the Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, N.J. 08691

609 448-8600

RELOCATION
() I" I' I C K.

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury, N.j. 07701

201 842-6181
8oo433-12O7

ESCAPE TO
SOURLAND MOUNTAINS

Buy this great investment package — 2 Colonial! — each with 4 BR's,
1ft baths on a secluded S.36 acre lot located in Hillsboro Two. at
Montgomery Twp. line and only 20 minutes to Princeton. Call (609)
737-8600 Offered at $490,000

PLAINSBORO
Princeton Address. The largest Princeton Landing Courtyard model
tastefully decorated with the best upgrades. Move in immediately, invite
a friend to enjoy a swim at the pool by the picturesque Smith House and
walk to Forrestal Village for lunch and shopping. The ultimate in
luxurious living for the wise investor. Call 921-2600. Presented at

$299,500 New price

PLAINSBORO
Dorchester model with 2 bedrooms plus a finished loft. This townhouse
has special features that include neutral upgraded carpet, hardwood floor
in the kitchen, track lights, ceiling fan, stunning custom fireplace, a
private patio, and a DETACHED ONE CAR OARAGE! Call 921-2600.
Presented at $164,900

OWNABIT0FH18TOR1CROCKYHILL
Writ (nudity bout In A . Set high on 1.3

d ool. Pour large
ftAni " "wwroiwt 9 IWI m a MW nra nau vmtm, imuwvuu IN

large deck; priva* yart. Call 921-2600. An excellent

ENJOY THE VIEW
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

ENJOY THB VIEW from thit rooftop deck of a very unique contenv
erary n«tf Herrontown Woods. Nettled among trees on a half-acre
ow-malatmaBce lot, thit home provides a real haven from the huttle and

<le«ouadM.2w3be*oomsiachanru^gslate-noc*edUtehen/greatvmm HUWMI us. 2 or 3 bedfoomii a charming slate-floored kitchen/great
room with fireplace, a tunken living room with ikyllghu and cathedral
ctUtagt privite nHMtr bedroom lulte «Wi doon optnlnj to tiio terrace
mm m of the special ftatum found here. Call 921-

AiLS'iJSJL

'1

t

* • • • • • • <

Home
FOR LlVIf

22C
OFFICES NATI'
• • * • * • •
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Homes
FOR LIVItlG*

2200
OFFICES NATIONWIDE

* * * * * * * *V*
Across the street or
across the nation-
we can help you buy,
sell', or trade a home.
Our sign oh your
property puts over
35,000 salespeople
to work for you. We
have offices in over
9000 communities
in all 50 states and
Canada:
* * * * * * * * * *

son
Heritors

* * * * * * * * * • * * * * • * • * • * * • * * * • * * *

jm noomz...
"Richardson Realtors
cam about my success.
they even hav a
twelve-point program to
help me. Mr* time you to
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toll you about those
twelve pohtsf
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MCONDmOTaOSTOVnEItAirSPARIUI! M U M .

JtBrtAU~
MHUML2-itor} ColonUW bedraonu, W, bath* in Metcnville Ana. IR.
D R * * . R M n d i M lathj and kitchen. Mini blinds throughout DECOR THAT
HAS BEAUTY AND CHARMIU }t,1«Vmo.

VEST V B K M J t a n c h in BHdmood area. 3 bedrooms, M baths, on 3/4
t e a U t DR, krtchtn. U t p tcntntd-ln porch. Tenant pays utilities. LOVELY
CUET LOCATION ON A KAViY WODEOIOT!!! VMilm.

•IMUMLCapi Cod hi Mtrctrville. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ut. tat-in
kttcta/Mu ttk ctbtottt Dm tnd/or dinini room. Neutnl W/Yf. CLOSE TO
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,_TWIII IIYtRS... .
SHOE FAMILY - i m m O R - WITH 4 bedrooms. IV, baths. Raised IRArack
li|htin|. DR/slidint door to patio. Custom built-in breiktist in kitchen/many
•ppliancti CAU NOW FOR AN WfOWTWNTH! t t 7 t . M I .

LAC CONN OR THE 10WER LEVEL 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. LR/DR combo.
Uoptdtd carpet thrwthout Decked patience. MOVE RIGHT IK-IN HINT
CONDITION!!! . tlM.MI.

LAS tOMO ON THE UPPU LEYE. 1 bedroom +den. 1 bath. Upgraded WM
thnwihovt. New kitchen dr. ENO UNIT IN EXCELLENT CONDITION!!!

SIMM.
U S COMO ON THE UPPER LEVEL 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Upptded wall to
wall carptt Uirwihout Enclosed porch could become olta room. DESIRABLE
Ttm RIVERS AREA!!! A GREAT INVESTMENT!!! WM

i baths. IR. DR
condition LOVEY

wWJ«1iamHEIXt«t«»»3btdra^2WbatoLRyathtdfil
ctttN DR/tMtai to to piUoJUtchM/Mk cabinets. Ftm. mvttrit dostL
DocwoodatdtTA GREAT GCATIOII, ••"—...

Helping you manage yow most important investment

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(609) 799-5800

EAST WINDSOR
(609) 448-5000

HAMILTON SQUARE COMMERCIAL DIVISION
(609) 586-0400 (609) 586-1000

1 mm

Action is what you want wnen you
run a classified ad and action is wh
you'll get from us 1 Our classifieds
really work and t t
If you've got something to sell or lease,
have a service to offer or are looking
for a job, don't settle for anythingless
thanPOSIl

Packet Publications •sr

• • < » . • • • • - • • - . • •

' l l

\ . ' . • • • :

' " • ' • ' • > ' t "

1 The Princeton Packet
1 The Lawrence Udger
1 Wj?*! 0 ]^ 0 1 8 Herald

• S W f V T ^ j f e s r, V ^ i ' " ' • " ' ' " ^ M 1 : ' 1 ' • • ' • - - • =•• . • •-' . . :

* " • • - - • • ,
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Hlltebofouah Beacon
The Manville News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Poet

201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201*469-9040
201-329-9214

North Brunswick Poet
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

201-821-0550
609-687-1012
609-466-1190
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EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Air coditionlng, swimming
pool, otf street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-
cluded.

EASTGATEAPTS
Parkside & Buttonwood Or

609-683-7537

EWINQ TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

Ewingfwp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury Garden Apts.

Showptace of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many ,with finished •
basements.

1 & 2 Bdmi Apt.
From $575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: I-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

Rental Office
Apt 101 Scenic Dr.
Art. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 Days a Week

EWING TWP HIGHRISE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Spacel Extras! Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
cious grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher. -

HIGHGATE APTS .
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-883-4626

FALLS TWP
Rock Spring Apts

1-2 bdrms includes heat,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Open
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, Sat
10-4pm. Ca l l
215-736-2270

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages --with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets. Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel. From
$235/wk. incls all utils.
609-448-8637.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100%. purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
svc & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

Hamilton Twp

Greenwood Wage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-
cess to all major transp &
shopping. Heat & hot water
included. 20 min to Prince-
ton. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
Fri. call 609-587-0357

HAMILTON TWP
WINGATE APTS

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas.
new appls avail, air condi-
tioner, Olympic size pool.
From $510. Apply rental
agent Wingate Apts, Wert
Ave near So Olden Ave. or
call 609-888-3275, Mon-Fri
10-6pm, Sat 9am-3pm,
Sun 1iam-3pm.

HAMILTON TWP • Mod-
em, central air garden apts.
1 bdrm from $510. Heat
supplied. Senior citizen dis-
count. Private parking.
Route 295 at Exit 62.
609-888-3052.

HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
mere Apts, Hughes Drive.
1 & 2 bedrooms, some/
den. 609-587-2414.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 apts for
rent near Peddie School. 5
rooms; 2 bdrms. 7 rooms; 3
bdrms. With extra lot. Good
parking. Attic & bsmnt
storage. Classic home in
exc cond w/ reasonable
rent. Avail 11/1. Refs req.
201-335-6097 only aft 6pm

HIGHTSTOWN - Studio
apt, $515 mo w/utlls.
Preferred, prof nonsmoking
woman. Call 201-359-7763
or 562-3084

HILLCREST SECTION Of
Trenton - Lge 2 bdrm, liv
rm, din rm, kit, pvt porch.
Heat incl, adults preferred,
no pets, sec deposit. Avail
immed. $595 mo. 609-466-
3351.

HiDsboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

1 & 2 Bedroom
Garden Apts
BEEKMAN
GARDENS

On New Amwel Rd.
Off Rt. 206

Includes: Heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis courts
& extraordinary play-
ground.
Largest swimming pool In
area at nominal cost.

CaB 201-359-7180
or 874-6644

LAMBERTVILLE • Lge 2
bdrm apt. Very unusual.
View of river & New Hope.
Heat & hot water incl
$7S0/mo. 609-397-1643 aft
5pm

LAMBERTVILLE • Dra-
rnatic new 1 bdrm. Laundry
area, kit, din rm, liv rm, cent
air. $800. Debbie, 609-
397-0030.9-5.

LAWRENCE APT - 3
bdrms, cent air, laund rm,
centrally located. Off-street
parking. Call aft 4pm,
609-883-4389.

LAWRENCE - Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokera. No
pets. $475/mo + utils.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

LAWRENCE

2 bdrms, all appls, kids
okay. All utils paid by
owner! $635.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE TWN's Finest
- White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Un-
furn, 1 st fir, 1 ir 2 bdrm apt,
$550 $ $625. Call days
609-695-5321.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Lovely lge apt In colonial
bldg. 3 bdrms 1 bath. Off
street parking. 2 Titus Av.
$800+ utils. 215-943-7025

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv ent, bath &
ktchn. tow rent, newfy de-
corated 609-924-2040.

PRJNCETON

Private Studio, $475. Nas-
sau St, Duplex $500.
Snowden Lane, 2 bdrms,
all utils Included! Near
Untv, 2 bdrms, $750 incl
utils. Witherspoon St,
Duplex $650. Nassau &
Pine St, heat paid: $585.

M R S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON Apartment -
Walk to Univ. 2 bdrms, full
bath, kit, liv rm, parking,
maybe share. $650/mo.
Call 609-924-6934

PRINCETON AREA • E.
Windsor. Lovely lge 1
bdrm, Irv rm, din rm; eat In
kit, 2nd fl, pooWennls.
$585. Call 201-890-5450
PRINCETON AREA -
Furnished condo, 2 bdrm,
fpl, pool & tennis. Short
term lease avail. Call
609-799-4708

PRINCETON BORO -
Unden Lane, near Nassau
St, efficiency apt. Priv en-
trancerparking. $550 mo.
includes heat. Call after
6pm, 609-799-2537
PRINCETON BORO - 1
room efficiency, parking,
walking distance to Nas-
sau. $325/mo + ut i ls.
609-921-1184.

HISTORIC
BORDENTOWN

Reside in a beauti ful
, park-like setting. Park
Apartments, spacious 1-2
bedrooms, starting $590
mo, Includes washer/dryer
in each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard
hot water & heat. 2 air cond
per apt, swimming pool, off
street parking, master TV
system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,
601 Park Street, Apt 1-A.
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat.
9-4. Sun 12-4.
HISTORIC HAMILTON
Square • 2nd fir apt in
historic home on Not-
tingham Way. Random
width hardwood firs, Irge liv
rm, eat-in kit, full tile bath,
small bdrm. Incl use of %
of 2 car gar and use of
yard. Ideal for 1 person.
$435/mo. + share of all
utils. Sec & refs req'd. Call
609-581-3800 9-5 for appt.
HOPEWELL COUNTRY -
Hide-away. 4'/a rms, all
elec, fpl. $650-)- utils.
609-466-0376 aft 7:30pm.

HOPEWELL - On farm. 1st
floor, 1 bdrm, kit, liv rm,
woodstove, yard. $700 +
utils. 609-883-7456.

HOPEWELL • West Broad
St, 6 rooms, 2 living rms, 1
bdrm, off street parking,
$775 mo. Including utils.
Call Weldel Realtors, 609-
466-1224.
LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm garden style. Dis-
hwasher, heat, hot water.
Starting Oct 17. 609-243-
3465 days. 215-968-6269
eves.

LU URY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
Of P'ton. 609-452-2104

MANVILLE •1 bdrm. $495;
2 bdrm $620. Heat & hot
water incl. 201 -725-0272 or
356-7214.

MANVILLE '

Priva'e Duplex, all utils
paid >y owner, pool, w/w
carpei. $550

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MONTGOMERY TWP • 2
rooms, private bath, suit-
able for 1, no pets. Refs,
$425 mo. 609-466-1386

MORRISV1LLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mlns to Trenton, 20
mins to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608, "'

PENNINGTON AREA -
Country apt, priv setting,
2bdrms $650/mo + utils
avail Immed 609-737-8033

PLAINSBORO

Luxury 2 bdrm Duplex,
washer/dryer, cent air, near
Princeton. $600's. .

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt
in center of town. Heat
Included, no pets. $650
mo. Reply to: Box 11068
c/o Princeton Packet.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm.
Single nonsmoking adult.
Fpl, a/c, cable TV, utils Incl.
No pets. $620/mo. Call
Emerlck 609-452-5128/
921- 898?

PRINCETON • Choice ren-
tal In the Center of Town.

Studto Apt - fpl. $695 Incl
heat & water. Avail now

NT Cataway Real Estate
4 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646

PRINCETON - Convenient
apt, 1 bdrm & bath, living
rm, dining area, kit, off
street parking, private en-
trance, nonsmoker, no pets
please. $725 mo Includes
heat & hot water. Aft 4pm &
wkends, 609-924-4727

PRINCETON - Downtown,
2 bdrm apt to share with
male. $292.50/mo. +Vi
utils. 609-497-1592.

PRINCETON • Funlshed
executive efficiency. One
person only. No lease re-
quired. Cable TV, basic
phone, all utilities provided.
$650/mo. Call 609-921-
8615.
PRINCETQN HORIZONS-
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739
PRINCETON - Luxurious 2
rm fum efficiency suite in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl utils.
Avail 11/15. 609-921-9557
PRINCETON-Near Engi-
neering Quadrangle. One 2
bdrm apt on quiet tree lined
street, $775 mo. 1 bdrm on
Nassau St, $655 mo. Call
609-924-8414

PRINCETON • Spacious
3-4 bdrm, mint condition,
living rm, dining rm, 1V4
baths, available immed-
iately. $1400. Call Fire-
stone Real Estate, 609-
924-2222

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
• Lg master bdrm with bath
& adjacent study. Kitchen
shared. Patio. $500 per
month Incl utils. Pets al-
lowed. 609-683-7728.

PRINCETON TWP - 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, priv entrance, pking on
premises, ht & hot water
Incl, 2nd fir in priv home,
5mins to Nassau St, single
or couple only, no pets, no
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3389.

PRINCETON Twp-Attract-
ive efficiency apt, kitchen-
ette, full bath, rural setting
near town, in exchange for
$400/mo rent minus salary
(or housesitttng and help In
house/garden. Security
dep. Call Mrs. Johnson,
609-924-8664, eves.

RARITAN • 2nd fir, 5 rm
apt. $765 + utils. Good
area. Days, 201-526-5130.

RARITAN - 6 rm apt,
w/yard.$795 + utils. Sec &
ret. Days 201-526-5130.

SKILLMAN - Efficiency Apt,
fully tum'd, priv entrance,
skylights. Prof person.
$600/mo Incl utils. 609-
466-2853
SO BRUNSWICK-Private
Duplex, w/w carpet, heat
paid. Just $450. Private
driveway* included.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SOMERSET AREA - 2 pro f
females, seek same to
share 3 bdrm modem
condo in Soc Hill. $305/mo
+ utils. Close to trans.
201-946-6181. 8-4:30pm,
297-B442 eves/wknds.

SOMERSET
CONVENIENCE

GREAT RECREATION
SPACIOUS LAYOUTS

That describes Somerset
Mews. Enjoy luxurious
country living with big,
bright 1 & 2 bdrm apts just
off route 27. Swimming and
tennis facilities. Applica-
tions are now being ace-
cepted. Good commuting
via bus or trian. Call now
for an appointment.

1 & 2 bdrm apts from
$59O/mo

SOMERSET MEWS
Rte 27, Somerset

Open Mon-Fri 9:30-5
Sat & Sun, 10-4
201-821-6450
Trenton Suburb
(Robblnsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp .

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130.
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
just V4 mile North of 1-95.

609-259-9449

TWIN RIVERS Town Cen-
ter - Available Nov 1, 88.
Quality studio & 1 bdrm
apts. Ideal for single or
couples. Call Madeline,
609-448-1511.

VILLA PARK - 2 bdrm apt,
off-street parking, yard, full
bsmt, wshr/dryr hook up.
Walking dlst to school,
shopping, bus. 609-924-
1515

WEST WINDSOR
(Close to Princeton)

•NEW LUXURY APTS
1,2 &3 Bdrms
•AMENITIES
2 PO0&
Nautilus/Fitness Center
Racketball, Tennis
Sauna, Jacuzzi
•$500 Deposit Special
Call for details

STEWARD'S WATCH
1000 Jamie Brooks Ln

West Windsor.
609-275-9577

WHITEHORSE CIRCLE -
Quick access tb 295. 1
bdrm, liv rm. kit & bath. Use
of yard & pool. Private ent.
Security requested + utils.
609-298-5417/298-7604

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated In Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm. 609-585-4000.

WINDSOR COMMONS -
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, 2 bath
apts, all appliances Includ-
ing washer/dryer & dish-
washer. Beautiful wooded
site, pool. Avail immed.
$750. Call 609-443-6100
betw 12-5pm dally.

YARDLEY BELM0ND0
on the Delaware - 1 , 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phlla.
Princeton commute. From
$625. Mon-Fri, 9-5, Sat
11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

YARDVILLE

Duplex, w/w carpet, all ap-
pliances, ready now. $400. .
Others, call:

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

3*° Houses for
Rent •

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 brm, walk to campus,
near bus, low rent, newly
decorated, 609-924-2040.

EAST WINDSOR

3 bdrms, kids & pets okay.
Garage , 2'A b a t h s ,
washer/dryer. $900's.

M.R.S REALTY
609484-1400

The Manors At Lawrenceville
Make Princeton Affordable.
New Two Bedroom Condominiums With A

Lease/Sale Option*
The Manors at lawrenceville is a community like no other. Imagine the

natural beauty ol over 47 acres of parklands in historic Lawrence Township,
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis
courts. . .

The condominiums reflect our uncompromising quality and emphasis on
the owner's comfort Allof bur condominiums boast luxury leatures including
private balconies, walk-in closets and a lull modern appliance package.

Models Open 12 to 5 daily, call (609) 895-0581

Directions:'
From New York or Philadelphia, take 1-95/295 '
North to Route 206 North, take jughandle left at
Lawenceville Prep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rt. 546W) and continue
V? mile to the Manors at Lawrenceville.

'Only will out eicluvve tea« ind sale options Regular Price
H00 00 monthly Wilti option earn 50% crwiii ol monthly

- itntlowaia purchase ql unit during fitst^ew^

THETHE
PRINCETON PACKET,INC.T

• PRINTING
• COLOR
• DELIVERY

• NEWSPRINT
• # 5 0 l b . OFFSET
• ADVICE

• QUALITY WORK
• PERSONAL SERVICE

Please give us a try. You'll like the way we do business, and the quality of
our workmanship.

For personal service contact Doris Dragert.

300 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ.

609-924-3244

A Princeton Address
at an Affordable Price...

Magnificent new ,
homes with grand two
story entrance foyers
and luxurious master
suites. Choose from
pr^t ig i us Federal,
C nial, New England, English.
Tu. and Contemporary
residences on 1 /2+ acre lots in
West Windsor... just minutes
from Princeton. Come see the
furnished models-now.

From Route 1 take Route S71. Princeton-
Hightstown Rd. East 4 miles to Southfield
Rd. Turn led and proceed 1/4 mile to
Princeton V*w $t l t t Office on left. Open
Sun,Fh. 12*6, Sat, 12-5. Phone: (609)

•y-ts i

From $298,900
Buy Nopt M o t ineitett Oct MM

Prio»iobtectloch»no»

'•'(••:

and all the
"Extras"
are included!
• Parquet hardwood flooring
• Finished skylit loft
• Ceramic tile kitchen with microwave,

self-cleaning oven "potscrubber"
dishwasher and garbage disposal

• Wood-burning brick fireplace with crown
and dentil molding

• French doors leading to outdoor terrace
• Finished attached garage with automatic

opener
• Central air-conditioning
• Decorator lighting fixtures

and much morel

Enjoy the prestige of a Princeton address at
Fair Acres/a limited edition of just 45 three-
story townhomes designed with every
enhancement for today's sophisticated
lifestyles. Visit our decorated models and find
a world of luxury, with up to 2250 square feet
of living space. Best of all, you'll be in the
heart of this historical Princeton area, where
transportation, gourmet restaurants, world-
class amenities and excellent shopping
abound. Don't miss out on this exciting
opportunity to take advantage of Grand
Opening pricing! '

Grand Opening pricing In effect

from S 1 8 9 , 9 9 0
Sales office open 11 am to 5 pm

on
unto

Immediate occupancy on some units
Brokers Protected

Directions: New Jersey Turnpike north or south to
exit 0. Tike Route 18 west (toward New Brunswick)
lo Route 1 south (foUow the skjnt to Tttnton).
Continue south on R o u M i r approximate 11

•1
R<)ed b Route 27. Uft (south) oh Route 87 to Fair
Acres, 1/4 mke on your left, OR, from Nassau Street

^- . . ,__, - ^ inorthonNassiu
Princeton, Now Jersey

ft'

t»*»

„•!»•-• " » • • . .
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REAL ESTATE, INC.

X & LAZO WORKS FOR YOU.

88 ERDMAN AVE..
OWN HOUSE 1-4PH

SUNDAY, OCT.23
$189,900 :

Directions: Hamilton Ae.
North of Hamson. Left on
Stanley, Right on Erdman

Y,.

WESTWINDSOR

fNNINGTON
$205,000

if

WEST WINDSOR
$269,900

WEST WINDSOR

HOPEWB1TWP.
"Now conihuctton In Hop«w»H"
Georoetown Federal on a three acre
lot with beautiful view. 4000 square
feet of living space that's ready to
move in to. ' •'- .

•509,900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Lovely townhouM in Doyton Center
featuring 2 BR. VA BA. screened
porch, fenced backyard on private
H k l >14S,900

HAMILTON TWP.

PENNINGTON
$239,890

LAWRENCEVILLE
Lawrenctvllla Or»«n» Andovor
Colonial with 4/5 BR. luxurious wet
bar. beautifully landscaped yard
w/custom deck; loads of upgrades.

$109,900

EAST WINDSOR
Oak Creek Estates • 1 year new •
available immediately. Oak Ridge
model. Two BR/2.5BA, 1 car garage.
FP. upgrades. Close to Princeton, train
station & Turnpike.

$135,900

HIOHTSTOWN
Immaculate 3 BR split in Hightstown

.Everything freshly painted and beaut-
ifully maintained. The NYC bus stops
at the corneri At this price you'd bet-
ter act quick' Only ^

$159,000

EAST WINDSOR
lake view ... Spacious ... Light
Bright 38R Split Level Townhome.
unique layout, DR overlooks LR
w/cathedrai ceiling Family sized
kitchen. 2.5BA. basement fenced
patio. $1J4,900

HAMILTON
Exquisitely decorated, this 3 BR
ranch is nestled on quiet street for the
family, Many outstanding features.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
"Super Ranch" in North Brunswick.
Great starter home featuring 3
bdrms.. eat-in kiichen and full base-
ment. Close to train, shopping and
schools. $147,900

LAWRENCE
Supeib two bedroom townhouse
in Woodmont has private deck over-
looking the trees and the squirrels.

$atts

LAWRENCEVILLE
$215,000

NO. BRUNSWICK
$269,000

NO. BRUNSWICK
$294,900

PRINCETON EAST BRUNSWICK
609-924-1600 201-254-1600

HAMILTON SQUARE
609-890-3300

PLAINSBORO
Lose yourself In luxury in this beaut-
iful 2 BR, 2VJ BA townhouse f/p. pool,
temis, wonderful location!

$166,900

LAWRENCEVILLE
QWe your family the best. A col-
onial in Lawrenceville w/ 4 BRs. 25
baths. Full brick wall F/P in FR, kitchen
w/ lots of workspace and cabinets 2
car garage, lull basement, up-
graded carpeting, professional land-
scoping. Convenient to shopping,
schools and Ri. 95. $269,900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Whispering Woods. Watch the
leaves change from your private
patio and from every window!
Elegance gbounds in this 2BR. 2 bath
condo. Won't lost, call now to see.

$128,000

LAWRENCEVILLE
In the heart of the village of Law-
renceville. Secluded, mature land-
scaped lot w/trees. Excelleni area.
Older home can be most com-
fortable for a large family. 4BR/2BA.
family kitchen. LR, formal DR. FR w/FP
(can be operable). Spacious atiic
w/windows. full basement w/rec.
rcort}, detached 3 car Qarage.

WEST WINDSOR
Loaded with luv and extras is this 2
BR. 2 BA Canal J?Qinte Condo

$1St,900

LAWRENCIVILLE
Beautifully landscaped colonial
in Lawrenceville Green, master suite.
FR with FP. $110,000

PLAINSBORO
leauttful 3 BR townhouse w/ a large
private atrium. 2.5 baths, lovely gar-
den, lovely home In excellent con-
dition. Tastefully decorated, tire-
place, microwave, and too many
extras!. Call us for this new listing.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Three yean new contemporary
Ranch with sky light, private wooded
back yard for the nature lovers, Euro-
pean kitchen, track lights, 3 BR, 2 full
BA, and full of upgrades. Priced to
sell. $172,900

PRINCETON
Ixceptlonally nice, upgraded
McCorter model features 2 large BRs,
2.5 BAs, very elegant and tastefully
decorated. Priced to sell. Why pay
more to the builder when you can
buy almost new (or 15 thousand less &
move right In? Call lor more details.

$114,900

EAST WINDSORTRENTON
$75,850

f
'iflM L . . J rra
UCDJO WR J ™ 1

l ] . .."
. ID) (i

13" " ' ill "•

LAWRENCE
Priced In the

$800,000$

HAMILTON SO.

PRINCETON BORO
$359,500

KINGSTON
$239,900

CRANBURY
$319,900

PLAINSBORO
$314,900

CRANBURY
$279,900

HOPEWELLTWP.
$468,000

PENNINGTON PRINCETON JUNCTION
609-737-9600 609-799-2022
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For the same monthly
you can own a $250*00!^ home
or a 092 ,000 home.
Suddenly the home in your future can be yours

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps
more people buy more home than they ever
thought possible—and at monthly payments
that can be hundreds less than usual! • Let
us show you how you can afford a home with
30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
ify you to buy that property. • Call us today
and get the team working on your dream.

Note: While mortgage funds last. Available In qualified huyvrs on sdeel properties only.
Payments shown (or first 12 months only, excluding taxes/insurance and compares 30-year
fixed rate at Um<« (AI'K 10.3061 and a 30-year ARM with initial rate at fiV.H I AI'K on
8/19MN would I K IO.59W hut varies as index crunijtsi Home pictured (or illustrative
purposes only.

For Sale
Weichert

Realtors

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

BRANCHBURG

Entertain In the sunken FR, brick
patio or pool of this 3/5 BR Home.
Extra large Master Suite is a spacious
retreat. Must be seen! HB-2098.

$229,800
Htoborough/

Montgomery Office
201-874-8100

EAST WINDSOR

AFFORDABLE AND UPGRADED
TOWNHOUSE! This 3 bedroom 2'/.
bath townhouae has a lot of extras!
Only 3 months o ld l Extended
backyard with patio and a full base-
ment make this an affordable Invest-
mentl $135,000

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

TWIN RIVERS

EAST WINDSOR. This single family
home I t .desirable. 3 large bedrooms
plus 2'A Baths • covered patio - win-
dow treatment, new A/C and many
more. Plus community pool and ten-
nis. $184,000

I

EAST WINDSOR

TOWNHOUSE. Princeton East.
Bright and airy 2 bedroom, 1 </> bath.
Fireplace In living room. Lovely lo-
cation. Don't miss this opportunity to
get a great price. PJ664. $117,000

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-7994500

HAMILTON SQUARE

SPLIT - REDUCED. Gorgeous fea-
tures galore! New ultra oak kitchen
with skylight, complete new bath, slid-
ing doors to large new deck, re-
mooeted family room & so much
morel $147,800

HamMon Office —
609-686-3700

HAMILTON

agera, In-laws, or a Maid.
Meticulous Golden Crest home
abounding with pride of ownership.
Professional landscaping, stain pack-
ego, burglar alarm, custom window
treatments, full wall-fireplace, private
bath and bedroom on first level.
Home warranty! Buyer purchase as-
sistance. $239,900

nSnaROn wTOCe
609-686-3700

HIGHTSTQWN

PLEASANT SURPRISES. Open floor
plan, lots o< light and charm. 3
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, formal din-
ing, gas fireplace. Enjoy single family
living at a townhouse price. At-
fordability Plus! $149,900

East Windsor Office
609448-1400

HILLSBOROUGH

New listing) Don't miss seeing this
tastefully decorated 2 BR, 2Vi
Bath.Townhome w/flnlshed base-
ment. HB-2217 $139,250

Hjfaboroogh/
Montoomery Office

201474-8100

HILLSBOROUGH

MW-horse farm on 10 acres with
spectacular views) Custom built 4200
sq. f t , 5 bedroom Colonial, 3-car gar-
age, 2 fireplaces, vaulted ceilings,
SKyHghts, deck, Jacuzzi - too many
extras to HstHB 2046 $660,000

OPEN HUUS&S
MONTGOMERYMILLSTONE TWP.HUNTERDON COUNTYEAST WINDSOR HAMILTON TWP.

struofen. 4 Bedim. 2Vk Beth, Center
hal Colonial, Brick Fireplace, Sky- AFFORDABLE NEW CON8TOUC-

eq. ft. Colonial on
8 acres. 4 bedroom, 2 * bath, fuS
basemsnt. Flreptace. central sir. Lota

C o m e M t o N J X a n d a l

and
ipeotous"room», 4-SGREAT FIR8T HOME. Terrific Condo

Ki 0NN1DW V M 01 rUUnHKHi lOWir
•hip. All eppftence* and window treat
merns motuoto. une neoroom an
den. Neutral tones throughout.

NoMt. Lrg. Deok, Centrtf Vao., Den.
Ubrary, Maraom, on 2 Acres. HP001

WhesMtalraoosialbitytomalnMno
areas and large indoor pool. B
bsorooTM, 4 % ^ a * s , Ibraiy. ao-
lartum, 4 oer o a r a o a . J t M n . 0 0 0

RL 618 turn on
GrarxMew to

ing roonj>
KMnen, run
Mam young. Located k
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RT31NtoWooeamonsa
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PRINCETON PRttCETON JUNCTION
(600) M1-1900

HOPEWELL TWP.

Spadous Colonial clad In stone and
cedar. Your family will thrive in the
huge kitchen, cozy family room,
finished basement, and four large
bedrooms. $219,900

Hopewel/
Peradngton Office

609-737-0100

HOPEWELL TWP.

This Is one you don't want to mlssl
Walk thru this spacious 4 bedroom,
2Vfc bath colonial. Don't miss the
family room with fireplace and wet
bar. In Elm Ridge Park. $437,900

Hopewel/
Penntaoton Office

608-737-0100

HOPEWELL

BUILT CONTEMP. Your
1600 ft. drive will lead to a custom
buHt contemp. overlooking a fresh
water brook. 4 fireplaces, 4 decks and
construction beyond compare. Your
seclusion and serenity Is guaranteed.
PJ766

ifwiceion duncuofv
West Windsor Office

609-799^800

UWRENCEVILLE

Contemporary colonial with green-
house addition surrounded by trees.
Family room with stone fireplace and
f inished basement. 034-1217

$335,000
Princeton Office
609421-1900

UWRENCEVILLE

rend unit Society Hill Cold Soil
Rdl DeHghtful sun room w/sllding
glass doors. Brick fireplace. Window
treatments, appliances. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths. $140,500

H^HopeweeV
Permlnaton Office

609-737-0100

MANALAPAN

Custom built Bavarian Cape nestled
on slope of 3 acre wooded lot.
Wrap-around deck. Beamed ceilings,
fMdstone fireplace, Owner will pay up
to 3 points of buyers rrwrtaage.

MOrTGOMERY TWP.

i •'•

Exceptionalc
to Bedens Bok' Golf Course" -
bedrooms. 4 fibaths, solarium with
hot tub and nyi more. 034-1081.

^ $ 8 8 5 , 0 0 0
, Office
J1-1900

MONTOMERY

•Beautiful 3 bedrconbwnhome with
contemporary kltcheiyautted dining
room, IMng room rtth fireplace,
f inished basemei with extra
bedroom, loads of cuyn upgrades.
034-1246,^ T $jTr2,000

Princeton Qce
60J-921-19JI

MONTGOMERY TWP.

BEAUTIFUL
bnmaoulata ranch nes« in re-
sort-like setting. 10.1 acres -
possible subdivision. M stocked
pond, new never used bai working
windmill, other out bulldlry Perfect
for horse lovers or gentjernj farmer.
Must see. PJ362 ifl5.000
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Weld

HTGOMERY TWP.

lonal Memporaiy backing up
tens Bok GoH Course.- 5
«D3,4 fibaths, solarium with
) and nyi more. 034-1061.

„ • $865,000
Prinobn Office
flOHi-1900

MONTOM

*S PC*
month to buy a Home can be as

simple as reading the signs.
With Weichert's Affordability Plus the home in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps more
people buy more home than they ever thought possi-
ble — and at monthly payments that can be hundreds
less than usual! D Let us show you how you can afford
a home with 30% less income than would ordinarily
qualify you to buy that property. D Call us today and
get the team working on your dream.
Note: While mortgage funds last. Available to qualified buyers
on select properties only. Payments for first year only, based
on 20% down, excluding property taxes and insurance. Home

' pictured for illustrative purposes only.

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

MONTGOMERY rWP.

h

ERY

Kul 3 bedroorrpwnhome with
mporary kltcheVaulted dining
, living room rtth fireplace,
hod basemetwlth extra
torn, toads ot cu*n upgrades.
246 J $212,000

Princeton Qce
009421-19)

NONTGOMERTWP.

Princeton address) Ajprox. 2,000 sq.
ft. Solar mn., heater, spa, full base-
ment, garage. $4K extras! AF-
FORDABILITY PUB. HPO03

$223,700

PwminaUi Office
60&-7V-0100

MONtOE

CLEARBROCX - Many extras • see
todayl 3 jedroom, 2 bath
BRAEBURNt model situated on a
lovely come lot Marry additional
amenities. Front faces east for
sunrise and ear for beautiful sunsets.

$163,500
East Winds* Office 609-448-1400

NOTCH BRUNSWICK

WTIFUL
naculate ranch nest) m re-
t-llke setting. 10.1 acres -
able subSvlston. FIs stocked
id, new never used bai working
dmW, other out buWIni,* Perfect
hone lovers or genttemj farmer,
st see. PJ362 $5 ,000

Princeton JundJoP
WeatWIndeorOI

808-799-3600

8upeMharp townnousele
snemeffldency. Upgraded
Ing, al top of me H n e j v p .
family room, custom wbriow treat-
ment 2 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, gar-

m to all transportation and

8

PENNMQTON

3 year old Colonial with 4
rts, 2V4 bathe and 2 fire-
Renoh doors m kitchenao-

OPEN HOUSE
EWING

'V;'-

i
Custom Cape In Ewing. If you ap-
preciate quality, you won't want to
miss this brand new construction on a
lightly wooded lot in a lovely area.
Some of the amenities include two full
baths, Andersen windows, raised
hearth brick fireplace and steel beam
construction. $168,400
Directions: North on Pennington Rd.,
left on Main. Left on Broad (2nd
house on R.)

PLAINSBORO

4 bedroom, 2'/> bath Colonial at the
Gentry. On a cul-de-sac with a view of
Princeton Meadows Golf Course.
034-1087 $289,900

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PLAINSBORO

This Princeton Landing atrium
townhouse features vaulted Irving
room with fireplace, kitchen with
ceramic tile countertops and green-
house window. Many extrasthrough-
out. 034-1291 $222,900

PLAINSBORO

That special piece. This Is M TWs 4
bsoYoomTwrbati hon* has very
spKMoharml Spacious Colonialion
oversized lot with finished basement;
family room patio doors overlook wide
sweeping lawn with mature trees;
hardwood floors and many extrai[are
Included In this •P ' c ' | lJ£ i ] u Jl '

Eaet Wmdeor Offtoe 60M4IM40O

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
PLAINSBORO

PRINCETON JUNCTION

f 7.
Try country living In Plalnsboro In this
lovely Esquire model in the Gentry.
Has 4 bedrooms, 2V» baths, ca-
thedral cellinged family room.
Directions: Pjainsboro Rd. to Scotts
Cm. Rd; to rt. on Madison to Drayton.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

PLAINSBORO

Beautiful executive home In
Stonybrook. This four bedroom, 2V3
bath house sits on a half acre treed lot
in a cul-de-sac. This home Is super
and is in move-In condition.

$379,900
Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

ROCKY HILL

WEST WINDSOR

Large 4 bedroom, 2Vfe bath Colonial
with in-ground pool surrounded by
evergreens for privacy. New carpet-
ing, fireplace, aluminum siding, new
A/C & roof. Great house and
neighborhood (or your family to grow

dplyirKPJTOS _ ^
Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office

609-799-3500

WEST WINDSOR

Privacy and space are yours In this
immaculate Montrose 2 bedroom
condo in Plalnsboro's Aspen. Kept
like a model - offers all appliances

West Windsor Office
609-799^500

PLAINSBORO

Historic Rocky Hill. This totally up-
dated home has 4/5 bedrooms, Vh
baths and updated kitchen. 034-1218

$299,900
Princeton Office 609-921-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Better than newt Immaculate Ventura
model with toft, cathedral ceWna, sky-

!, fireplace, 2 patios. All ap-
es Included. Neutral carpeting,
closets, 2 bedrooms. ?baths.

Princeton JuncttorV
West Windsor Office

609-799^800

PRINCETON JUNCTION

An executive home for the dis-
criminating buyer. Brick front, iacuzzl,
mature trees, truly professional land-
scaping and electric garage door

serS
201-297-0200

WASHINGTON

Brand new custom built home with 5
bedrooms, T/% baths, stone fireplace
and Jacuzzi. 034-1342 $381000

Princeton Office 609-92Ti900

WEST WINDSOR

Fabulous 5 bedroom, 3V4 bath Col-
onial In Princeton Ivy East with fire-
place and finished basement.
034-1341 $34&000

Princeton Office 609421-1900

Private wooded lot with the conve-
nience of Princeton Collection. This
Immaculate Edwards model has 4 A great buyl 2nd floor Bradford model

In desirable location • dose to major
highways indjnopplnp areas. A
great buy for first Urns Iwmeowners

WEST WINDSOR

Executive B room home in mint con-
dition features 2 fireplaces, 7 sky-
lights, Iacuzzl, 2 decks and a 3 car

msBaLJor

FRANKUN TWP.

Dramatic, neutral 2 BR, 2% B,
Lakewood twnhse. Sunken LR w/flcor
to ceiling (101FP. Full walkout base-
ment w/full windows would make
great addn. living area. All ap-
pliances. Minutes to 287. SB12S1

$1S9J80
South Bnmtwtefc/Frankln Office

201-297-0200

Queens Estate 4 BR, 2'/. bath Col-
onial/split with enlarged family rom.
with full wall white brick fireplace,
private yard with patio, partial base-
ment, all appliances. SB1252

$197,500
South Boaiswtck/Frsnldn Office

201-297-0200

SOMERSET

Looking for a 2 BR home with the
finest qualities? YOU'VE FOUND ITI
Living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, relaxing den, plus
taoda of closets. Basement, garage
wtth auto opener. * ' . , « .
SB1269 $164,500
South Brurmrtdc/FrsnUn Office

201-297-0200

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Secluded country brick Ranch, pro-
fessionally landscaped on 1.23 acres,
wtth your own brook. Country kitchen,
beamed ceilings, a 33' living room
w/fireplace for your entertaining
pleasure. Rare find. $295,900
Itouth B r o n s w k * f f 4 t t O f h

2 0 2
rosw*
201-297-0200

HILLSBOROUGH

Cul-de-sac setting/2 BR Town-
h o m e / c e n t r a l
alr/dreplace/vlew/deck/upgrades. Af-
fordability plus home! HB2311

$141,900

Two bedroom townhouse w/2W
baths & additional 3rd bedroom In
basement • perfect for teenager or
office. New kitchen/powder room
floors, targe eat-in Mtchen w/ptenty of
cabinets, special financing, avallablel
HB2309 .„_._____ $137,000

MontgorneryOfflce
20V874«100

HILLSBOROUGH

Circular drive to elegant 5 BR custom
Colonial w/ail the amenities. Private
wooded lot w/spactacular views of the
valley. HB1984 $329,900

HfcboroogjV
ontgomery cMftoe

Super townhome w/new storms,
screens, windows & sHders. Up-
graded fixtures & apptances. Re-
cessed lighting, paddle fan, window
treatments • a designer's dreamt
HB2274 ^ ^ $138,600

Monlgoinenfoillc*
20V8744100

EASTWtfDSOfl
(009) 448-1400

HILL8BOROUQH/
MONTQOMERY
(201) 874-8100

Weichert
Realtors

PRINCETON
(600) 921-1900

PRINCETON JUNCTION
(609) 7994500

, ., ,iifiw!rir.'?"X!*2>757'\- ± -A ^-*»n i-*-^--
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HENDERSON HOPEWEI FERS NEW HOUSES
IN ALL LOCATIONS... AND IN ALL PRICES!

HENDERSON OF COURSE!

COLFAX COMMUNITIES TURNOF-THE-CENTURY DESIGNS. $725,000 AND $775,000

FRENCH HOUSE $839,000 ROBERT ADOLPH'S COUNTRY MANOR
HOUSE $895,000

HUNT FARM. HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
i f K EVERY SAT AND SU

PEWELL
EVERY SAT. AND SUN. FROM 1 TO 4

Herrontown Associates offers a Colonial with
views for $559,000.

Georgetown BuUders has 3 wonderftil houses with views ready for occu»»ncy.
^ $479,900, $499,900 and $550,900.

ROBERT ADOLPH'S 5 BEDROOM BRICK
GEORGIAN COLONIAL $995,000

f
MONTADALE DRIVE

Exquisite New Princeton Township home on 2 +
acre wooded lot. $1,250,000

FABULOUS RETREAT JUST
SOUTH OF FRENCHTOWN

All on 8 acre wooded lot just 2 minutes from Rt. #29^tn
Kingswood Township. ^ _ »vZ3,ww

COLFAX...AT BEDENS BROOK
5 bedroorn, 5W btdi tradiuonal houw overiooki t

1 PLANTERS ROW

FAIRVTEW ESTATES
M ^Butting new contemporaries in M <^ < *Syj£SJ t t h 'S '

tpectaculir views. |44f,«w ••«

JOHNT

CHENDEI^ON

Georgetown Buflden preKnU an • W u m , ^
tat of thb eitraordlnary new construction.

BEDENS BROOK AREAROLLING HILL ROAD, IN THE
OF MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP.

INC

PENNINGTON
R t 31 & Delaware

mnmw

REALTORS
PRINCETON

33 Wit St.
-9300

MEMBER

REL!
WOPLD LEADIW
IN RCLOCATION

HOPEWELL
37 West Broad St.

(60$) 466*1600

! j .

' ?• f~
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ft

en u the focal
$1,125,000

1ROOK AREA

PELL
road St.
5-1600

IN TllE HENDERSON TRADITION OF LANDMARK HOUSES...

STONY BROOK LODGE
This c. 1890 Landmark Victorian features three floors of incredible living
space in Pennington Borough. Spectacular molding, tiles, wood floors and
fireplaces. Must be seen inside to be truly appreciated. Sixteen rooms. All
features of this house have been replaced, updated or restored to maintain
the original integrity of the design. $550,000

APPLEWOOD HOUSE
Rarely does a property of this quality become available. Built by Matthews
Construction Company in 1930 for one of the area's foremost antique
dealers, this house features exquisite mill work, high ceilings, beautiful
fireplaces and magnificently proportioned rooms. Sited on 4.5 acres,
lovely views are available from each window. A private world unto its
own. A perfect treasure! $1,350,000

TRULY A UNIQUE SETTING...
Can be found on 4.29 Princeton Township wooded acres in the Pretty
Brook section. This magnificent six bedroom estate, features everything
imaginable for both comfortable family living and elegant entertaining.

$1,500,000

LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT FAMILY HOME?

This classic five bedroom Salzman Colonial is the answer to your needs...
In one of Princeton Township's best neighborhoods with a lovely one and
a half plus acre corner lot boasting mature trees and plantings. Four and a
half baths, family room, library, screened porch and recreation room with
bath which could easily be maid's suite, all afford this floor plan
tremendous flexibility and comfort. $765,000

MARVELOUS CONTEMPORARY
LOVELY NEW PRICE

Located in the western section of Princeton Township, on a lovely private
lot, is a very exciting contemporary! Consisting of three levels of living
space (perfect situation for a multi-generational family or a housekeeper),
this house offers four or five bedrooms, four full baths, two family rooms,
two fireplaces, lovely floors, wonderful windows, cathedral ceilings plus
many other extras. $725,000

THE ULTIMATE CONTEMPORARY
Acres of woods... pretty, private... manageable! A deck on two sides, loft
over living room, floor to ceiling fireplace, sunken bath overlooking Zen
garden... and so much more! In an area of Montgomery million dollar
beauties and only • $495,000

JOHN T

PENNINGTON
Rt. 31 & Delaware

(609) 737-9100

REALTORS
PRINCETON

33 Witherspoon St.
(«09) 921-9300

WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL
- 3 7 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1600
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FALL INTO PRINCETON ...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

IVi ACRES IN PRINCETON!
AND A GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS HOUSE TO BOOT!
Perfect for a growing family steeped in tradition ...
wonderful space for people and hobbies! Architect
designed kitchen, fenced yard, beautiful trees.

- $585,000

CHERRY HILL COUNTRY CHARM
Totally renovated, architect-designed romantic country
home, half circle drive, offering carefree comfort and
convenience with over an acre of lawn and mature
woods with privacy. Three minutes to downtown
Princeton, formal cathedral ceilingcd entry hull, oc-
tagonal dining room, glazed garden room, custom
cherry kitchen cabinets. Dramatic master suite over-
looking tieetops. two spacious bedrooms', separate
baths. Unbelievable beauty in the township of Prince-
ton. Please call Luis Tegarden at 921-9300. $625,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH GEM
Thij churning two-story Colonial is better than new
with two bedrooms, one and a half baths, large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, custom-built
kitchen and all in an excellent location close to schools,
shopping and transportation. $325,000

A MAN'S CASTLE...
Makes an idyllic home! This superbly crafted cus-
tom-built fieldstone and frame hillside retreat is on two
park-like areas of orchard, grapevines, fountains of
(lowers, terraced lawns with inground pool, alt over-
looking lovely Jacob's Creek. Central air, game room,
cherry kitchen cabinets, first floor master suite, outdoor
lighting and more all provide for the perfect family
dream home. Convenient to trains and cultural centers.
Hopewcll Township. -••-- $415*000

A VIEW OF THE POND IN A SYLVAN SETTING
SURROUNDED BY GREEN ACRES!

Two story end unit Townhouse on PONDV1EW DRIVE
IN PLAINSBORO; Living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, family room with cathedral ceiling & fireplace,
2'/i baths, two ample size bedrooms, laundry closet,
central air, fenced in patio,, parking for two cars, all
close to transportation, shopping'and trains. $159,000
Also for rent $925 ptr month

ATTENTION BUILDERS!
Down a country lane In Lawrence Twp., Princeton
address, are 17 acres with approved perc and soil logs,
for 7 two acre lots plus 8th lot consisting of spectacular
log house and studio/workshop out building on 2 acres.

$1,800,000

JOHN T

PRINCETON
33 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-9300

HENDERSON INC
RELQ

REALTORS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, BUY BUY

ELM RIDGE PARK
A WONDERFUL NEIGHBORHOOD!

This tastefully decorated 4BD, Vh bath Colonial is
situated on a beautifully landscaped, private 1.37 acre
lot in Hopewell Township's finest area. A delightful
screened porch and new flagstone terrace overlook this
park-like setting to enhance the value of this lovely
house. PRICED TO SELL! JUST $425,000

NEW LISTING-KINGSTON AREA
Luxurious borne located in South Brunswick Township,
ideal for family living and entertaining. Enjoy this 3
bedroom, Vh oath bouse year round. Utilize the pool,
spacious deck and screened porch in the summer and
relax by the fireplace or in the sauna during the winter
months. $179,900

HELLWOOD MANOR RANCH
Picture a prime corner lot in one of Swing's nicest
neighborhoods just 8 miles from Princeton. This well
mt^i»<nrA ranch has a super sized kitchen, formal
dining room, living room with picture window, 3
bedrooms, Vh baths plus a 'h bath and laundry just off
the huge finished rec room in the basement. Garage,
mature shade. $162,000

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. OCT. 23 ,1988

FROM 1-4:00 PM
44 Planter! Row

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
A one-of-a-kind design for a taste that surpasses the
unique ... please inquire regarding this 5,000 sq. ft.
"FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR7'. Post and Beam
Construction, on 3.8 acres. In-an elite neighborhood
with a Princeton address, the location and this SHOW-
PLACE have it all. Multiple fireplaces, cathedral ceil-
ings, drive-through court yard, and oak beam exposure,
just begin the list of outstanding and outrageous features
Come tour with us. Offered at $991,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 518 Spur to Province Line Rd. to
Bedens Brook to Planters Row.

LOTS/LAND
Princeton Township: 4 Ac. Wooded building lot, Estate area $485,000
Hopewell Township: Subdivtdable 73 acres, zoned R-250 with excellent location and frontage. $23,000 pr .ac
HopeweU Township: 32 lovely acres in the Sourland Mts. Build your own mini farm & bring your horses for grazing. IS
min. to Princeton. Soil log & perc test approved for building. *3tS»,000
HopeweB Township: Possible 4-5 building lots, 1.75 Ac. Zoned R-75
East AmweU Twp.: 1.56 acres, Valley zone, 290 ft. frontage
East Windsor Twp.: 25 acres, Zoned 2 ac. res., scenic
Montgomery Twp.:3 acres, zoned Res.

$250,000
$127,500
$650,000
$200,000

JOHNT
PENNINGTON

Route 31 &
Delaware Ave.

OD, N.J.
£HENDEI<SON INC.

REALTORS

HUGE SELECTION AVAILABLE

BRICK RANCH . . . LOVELY INGROUND POOL
PRINCETON ADDRESS

YOU must see this lovely home with eleven rooms to
appreciate what nature baa done outside and pro-
fessioaal interior decorating Inside. Two fireplaces plus
wood burning stove, central air, central vacuum and
security system. The lovely innound pool is surrounded
by mature plantings in park-like setting with seclusion
and privacy . . . OFFERED AT $293,000

CHARMING & SECLUDED
IN MONTGOMERY

So much house for your money! A growing family will
appreciate the roominess ft convenient location of this
expanded ranch on Sycamore Lane with five bedrooms,
4W baths, large eat-in kitchen on a beautiful wooded lot
... all for new price . . . $259,900

WELCOME HOME... Coarteaaporary HlaWboroagh
Trme/fowbednx)m.Uj|i«Aalryeorrtefflpc<»rycc4onIal
with central air, cathedral celling In IMni room,
dramatic entryway, two ear garage on a cul-de-sac. A
gnat buse for entertaining, and family living.

. Offend at W M *

LOVELY NEW LISTING
WHISPERING WOODS!

2nd floor, 4 room "Heather Modal!" Condo, prime
location, sun deck, fireplace In living room, wooded
ana. Only •118,910

WASHINGTON KNOLL TOWNHOUSE
IN ROCKY HILL

Tito «i«,lar|«ft)«irialUvlniro«wi With slkJen lo detk,
aat-tokHchtori oMwoneVfuilbethdoWn,1 bedroom
A Ml b a t h » . . « « w W o a r p ^ ^ i g h o u » , afld full
battrntnt. Hod Ufllt WWI MMtuttl *l
meadows, Wait m tnopptflf * libnary.

WOODKD LOT IN MONTGOMERY
1.14 act** — perc * toll log compWed - ' »
build, uking, l l l

JOHN It

HENDERSON, HAS MORE ...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

* v

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE IN
PRINCETON'S WESTERN SECTION

in one of Henderson's newest listings • a colonial Cape
on 3 + private acres with wooded backdrop. Extended
deck overlooking tranquil, mature garden, sophisticated
security system with motion and perimeter detectors,
master bedroom suite with study. Numerous amenities,
even a maid's quarters! Offered at $580,000

CAREFREE TOWNHOME LIVING
Upgraded Brighton unit at the Brittany in Plainsboro,
tasteful decor, new wall to wall carpeting, tiled foyer,
freshly painted, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, finished loft,
garage, close to pool and tennis and minutes from
Princeton Junction railroad station. $195,000

PERFECT FOR THE WISE INVESTOR •
PRINCETON LANDING

In Ptalosboro ... with a Princeton mailing addma.
Tenants in place with a 2war lease («ndsSprwg 1990)
at $!500.raonrhl Model 213 is just 2 yeWyottataad
offers gracious Uving room with coxy fireplace, formal
dining room, eat-In kitchen complete win compactor,
doable oven, 2 bedrooms with a third bedroom or den
... 2 car garage . . . S25t,ON

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE WITH A
CONTEMPORARY FLAW

To b* constructed in Crenbury. Nearly an acre "with
room for your own pool ana tennis courts, wrap-arauna
porch ft* MMner «MHtanmg, private dedt off 2nd
Uory hauwa*. Qtstom clipboard tided cootructin

LOWEST PRICED SINGLE FAMILY
(DETACHED) HOME I N TWIN RIVERS

Piked to aell • and Mil qukklyl Cootemporary 3
bedroom, 2Vi bath home In Bait Wtadsor cloee to
shcfpu^andqwp«tat lort ioNtwYorkClry.EnJoy4
MoGTiennU. O w 3 bedroom boasts a large 2 2 » 17
living room whh sliding glau doors. Owner anxtousl

t

NEW LWI1N0 VIHU1AYI HtlRlVI
WtoctoMlUdlgB

1 Tii. latjiiPiidSS <!£t
iOtn • MM nvMf aM
nfi ana. Located: Mar

30 If yott wiahto

JOHMT
INC

. 4.3
i

^

•5?

TV,
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HUGHB.EASTBURN ""' ;M'*- lg*?,»««t

REALTORS* Ni«toi«n.Pa.
EstabWMdiOta (215)9684711
«• M o a M * 0 « * Ml 0p«iM HMte d T* PnMU tad U A MNMn. toe.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
810 UNION MLL ROAD

NEWTOWN TOWNSMP, PA
Nestled "midst woods and manicured lawns Is this
lovely Colonial Tudor on 3+ acres with circular
driveway. Great room with cathedral celling, soar-
ing stone fireplace and atrium doors to a beautiful,
private fenced Inground pool. Formal dining room, 3
to 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths PLUS an ln-law apart-
ment Come, preview a truly charming country
home. Offered $350,000.
Orectloro: 1-95 to Rt. 332 to right on Lincoln Ave,
which becomes LJnton Hill Road, continue to #810.
Property is situated between Rt. 532 & Stoopville
DoBngtonRd.

TWO YEAR VOUNQCONTBffORABY

Jacuzzi, two stone fireplaces, greenhouse eat In
Wtchen, pine closet organizers, marble for starters.
Designer window treatments and lighting fixtures
remain PLUS 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths w/bWevel
cedar deck, privacy and woods. Buy at today's
Interest rates, lease back to sellers until their new
home Is built late spring/summer of '89. R.A.
WEIDEL NEWTOWN OFFICE 968-0140.

CANTERBURY CROFT CONDO
Hardwood entry, living room, dining room, den with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen wtth cherry cabinets and
atrium doors to a charming, private flagstone court
yard. Large master bedroom plus bathroom suite,
two additional bedrooms and hall bath with cherry
vanity. One cargarage. Totally upgraded thru-out.
CaO for details R A WEIDEL NEWTOWN OFFICE
968-0140.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
NEWTOWN OFFICE

(215) 968-0140

Grand Opening Party!
Amusements — Dixieland Band — Hot Dogs — Refreshments

October 23 — Noon to 4 PM
Ask about our $$$'s Savings Incentive at the Grand Opening Party!

welcome to the

T o have easy access to several of this country's
most exciting metropolitan areas, and to return
every evening to a quiet, peaceful country home

on the fringe of the suburbs: this is a dream beyond the
reach of most people today. But at Flelditone this dream
has become a reality.

Nestled in the rolling hills of Bucks County farm-
land, Flelditone is just a short walk from New Hope, and
within easy commuting distance from Princeton and
Philadelphia Major New Jersey cities, the shore and the
entire New York area are less than an hour away.

Surrounded by fine restaurants, live theatre and
music and arts festivals, Flelditone'i quiet wooded
acreage is right in the middle of the many antique shops
and historic sites in the county.

Flelditone offers apartment dwellers who are tired
of too little space — and homeowners who are over-
whelmed with too much space — the perfect solution:
two-story, fully appointed townhomes featuring soaring
tworstory marble foyers, low taxes, economical gas heat,
central A.C., Anderson windows, security systems, 2
and 3 bedrooms, 2W baths, fireplaces, basements, gar-
ages, decks with privacy fencing, lodded lawns and stone
and cedar exteriors. From $182,150.

Furnished models open dally noon to dusk
(closed Thursdays). Model Phone: 215-862-9797.

Ill's the Real Thing! No Gimmicks!\

Limited Time

5%% No Points
Only

Mortgage

AT • S E B U R Y

riMMlM}rWW

ntEstates=

Custom Built by

Zaveta
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

The Buckingham
Pre-Construction Prices $335,000 , .

• Private Water • Some wooded lots available
• Public Sewer • Will customize any home
• 1 + Acre Building lots to suit your needs.

Proudly Presented by

JCiarroll

me location in Plumstead Tbwnship
only 3 miles from lioylestown

r • HfcAUIUH , /
ESTABLISHED O916

30 South Main St. Doyleslown. PA
(215) 348-3558

Fulper
County cTjomzi of

PILLARED SPLENDOR
The grandeur of a bygone era is recaptured In this imposing brick and frame antique
manor house with impressive columned portico entrance, separate carriage house,
private terraced in-ground pool and detached 2-car brick garage on 2.5 acres of
manicured lawns, resplendent with lilac bushes, azaleas and old shade. The
magnificent 5 bedrooms, 3'^ bath house is entered by a gracious hall with
balustraded staircase opening to splendid living and dining rooms, both with mantled
fireplaces. Pegged hardwood floors enhance the handsome family room addition with
walls of bookcases, and fireplace. A formal picket fenced garden adds to the
ambience of this elegant property for $698,500.

WM.H. F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 Soulh Main Street, Yardley

(215) 493-4007
River Hd., Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

The Waterworks. live OutlKeDneam.
It seems that you've been here before. Perhaps
in a dream. You saw the awesome river
past your window, You listened-and hea
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushina over the mils. You
envisioned your home standing mag-
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hills.
You pictured yourself living ft

ing

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking th?

majestk Delaware River and State
1 parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water, In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works, live out the dream.

ACbunhy
\ifl>oWm«*,atf:IlMM«4l

MObELNOWOPENI
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HAVE WE FOR YOU!
COURSE!

The Henderson team is proud to represent all of the new construction
projects shown on this page and more.. In the Princeton area we
represent more new construction than many other brokers combined.
So when you, are interested mTownhouses, Single Family Colonials,
or even Custom Designed Estate Houses, plan to call Henderson-your
new home for housing. Thank you.

T

Located on a scenic hillside at the foot of the Sourlsnd Mountains
in Montgomery Township, Fairview Estates consists of ten lots on
a 46-acit cul-oe-sac, and the lots range from 3.1 acres to 12 acres
in size. Two contemporary houses, on 3 to Wt acres each with
views of the Hopewell Valley, ate currently available through John
T. Henderson, Inc., Realtors.
609-466-1600 Starting at $449,000

JUST TWO AVAILABLE

..'/"'

Just ten minutes from Princeton, this spectacular home is ona
ol only two remaining in the prestigious Cotfax area of
Montgomery Township. Each house in the Colfax area sits on
approximately 1 + acres and retains rights to eighteen acres
of common ground. *1,250,000

(609) 466-1600 (609) 921-9300

IN MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 1-4 PM
The lifestyle you wanted... luxury location, convenience on
gently rolling landscapes in beautiful MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP. Pick your lot and home from a variety of excellent plans.
CALL HENDERSON TODAY AT (201) 874-5191 FOR A TOUR
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU TOOK!
PRICED FROM $449,000
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to River Road to Ridgeview Drive
Signs.

Hoagland lui'rms West

in Montgomery

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SAT & SUN, 1 to 4 PM

'~>^>;-^
\?+,.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
BUILDER WILL PAY 1st, YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

PROPERTY WILL f E PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED
Spend the Holidays in you new Colonial at Hoagland
Forms West - 3 left to choose from - 4 to 5 bedrooms, family
room with brick fireplace, formal living & dining rooms,
sunny eat-in kitchen, ceramic lile baths & lull basement.
Also includes central air conditioning, wood panel doors,
hardwood Hoofs, central vacuum, crown moldina
Timberline roof & much more Starting at $350,000
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown Road.
bear right past church to Red Oak Way 201-874-5191.

r, ,

'(UKitall ««"-W"-'-'••••••••

FOR THE FORTUNATE FEWI
Northern European Manor Homes on rolling country land
minutes from Nassau Hall in Lawrence Township with a
Princeton address. Designed by The Hillier Group.
(609)921-9300 Starting i f 1800,000

IJIAC
..ill

'II, IV\miS
Hunt Country!

•w/-

Coming Soon created by Springland

Splendid traditional houses. Please call Jerrv Brown at
(609) 466-1600 for the details.

Mjff-jm

WQODMKRE AT
MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSES • SATURDAYS SL SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY, - "THE CAMEO1'

(201) 874-5191 %
MrifrtwMi 206 North, rlfht on River Road, ten on De«d TIM
Road, left on Summit, houie on left. |)M,M0

PLANTERS ROW
. . . ut Brot>k

Pivt beautifully «nd indrndutlly detigped Hornet on thm Kit loti
u t now tvailablc bt the Bcdciu Brook vicinity of Mootgomtry
TowniKlp. TIM pUm n o ( ^ (torn aa OUtr fwlmg Country
Manor to • Country Frtncti Ctuttul mty be tctn in our Princtton
or HopewtO Ofikt. Prices bc^n et #725,000.
CM (609) 466-1600 (609) 921-9100

Mansion - Hill Estates

TIIH 1)HI,AVIS'IA
MANSION HILL ESTATES offer* you eiceptkxuUy fine bones
on historic tnd exclusiv« Witburtha Rotd in Ewini. Mtnskn Hill
Estates Is dittafulibed by its majestic views, lakes, ramWInt
brook and mature hardwood forest. The 16 custom homes of
Mansion HUI Estates an reminiscent of the neighborhood's rich
colonial history and architecture. .The homes' Interfers are open,
spacious, and comfortably modem?

M E M B t H
JOHN".:

WOHLO LEADER
INRtLOCATION

REALTORS

INC

MliMOER

RELI
WOm.0 LEADER
IN RELOCATION

PRINCETON
.

PENNINGTON
Bout* 31, Dataware- Ava.

(609) 737-9100

WINDSORS
M.

BELLE MEAD

(201)874-5191

APtwketPubtcatt
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If this

then The Greens is
your idea of home.

If your favorite fall shoes have cleats and your favorite hat is a visor, then
The Greens is the lifestyle you've been looking for. Our private community of
handsome and luxuriously appointed homes is located on the links of the Forsyte
Country Club. In fact, each home has a golf course view. And The Greens has a
championship location that's just 55 miles from Manhattan, 8 miles from Princeton.

These single family homes begin in the upper-S200,00O's making The Greens
a lifestyle that's certainly within reach. Call for an appointment, 201-521-5125.
Or stop by our Sales Office any day. We have a wonderful idea of what your
new home should be.

Sales & information Center Hours: 11 AM • 6 I'M aery day
201-5>lil2i

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Turnpike to Exit R.V left at first traffic light
onto Route 32 East (Forsgatc Drive). Proceed 1 mile to traffic light

and mike left turn onto Possum Hollow Road. Proceed approximately
V< mile to The Greens at Forsgatc Country Club entrance on left

side of the road. Licensed N.J. Broker participation invited

ws.
AT F0RS6ATE COUNTRY CLUB

LIVE FREE TO '89!

YOU CAN'T TOP THIS ...
No Points Mortgage

No Mortgage Payments
No Condominimum Fee

No Taxes
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

You can live free at The Station at Pcnnington townhouscs under a
special plan offered to qualified buyers by The Princeton Bank and
Design Interface, builders of this charming new townhouse community
designed by The Hillier Group.

Visit The Station today for details.

, DON'T WAIT!

JOHNT.

<«W) 737.7685 Prlnctfon
lttf

judge itforyourself.

The competition is over. But the judging has just begun... by you.
Better Homesami Gardens, Pmgressiiv Architecture

and fl/Wffi Magazines chose this home as the 1988 Innova-
ttons in (lousing Grand Award Winner. Thecontest challenged
architects, builders, engineers and students nationwide to
design a home that was innovative, yet practical to build.

The winningdesign? Philadelphia architect Wayne
Simpson's design was a three-bedroom home separated

into three areas for parents, diildren and the entire
family—a breakthrough approach that promotes indi-
viduality fl«/family unity.

The main element for the home Ls wwxl—an
aesthetically pleasing and ai)rdablc resounx1. VKxxl paneling
embellishes the fireplace in the living nxim. Banvied
ceilings allow for expansive areas of glass to further open
up'an already immense room. And othertlLstii>cti\"e
touches—like flagstone from die terrace running tlirougli

the house to tlie fireplace—also make this home eMniordinary.
UVC is proud to hint1 been chosen as the builder of

' this year's most remarkable new home. As innovators in
homebuilding ourselves; we feel honored to bring you your
first glimpse of it G>me see tills fabulous home tixlay.

And judge it for yourself.
Directions: New jersey Turnpike to Exit 7A to Interstate
1-195 East to Exit 28 to Route 9 South then right on Aldridi
Rd. Then left on County line Rd. (RL S26). Tlien riglit on
Brewers Bridge Road. Follow signs.

Corporation
(iD-Spmsiircd by The Ank'ricui Itywood Assucntimi and The Airn'rian Wml Council.

^ S This is i THERMAL CRAFTED hiinte, special!) oimpuirf aulyail
I for imTgV' efficiency usinR « K T R (lestpi irdmoloKy nsemhed
J . and dcvriojwd by Owns-ComiiiR Hrni^as.

Open 10-6 October 15 & 16 and 22 thru 30. Call (201) 905-9000 for more Information.

Some peopl
homes like
ultimate

Some people think they're an
absolute necessity.

HS1

If you're convinced—and most people are
—that Princeton is the ultimate address in

New Jersey, then Princeton Ridge is the
ultimate neighborhood for you.

A short, pleasant drive down our
winding, tree-lined entrance road

Introduces you to the splendor of our
secluded wooded setting: 227 acres

of prime Princeton woodlands on
which only 23 of the most

luxurious estates will ever be

distance of Nassau Street.
These custom-quality originals—with

exquisitely hand-crafted architectural
details...elegant appointments...and
landscaping created by nature—are
offered at very proper... and Justified...
prices starting at $709,990.

Our Sales Center is open 11 to
daily and weekends for your
inspection. If an appointment or
information is desired, please

built. And all within walking call (609) 921 -H212.
DIRECTIONS Tikr Rou* I South let Princrtofl ami mikr a right onki »Wikini<m Rin>l I ' » m l u,

WMtilnglon Road to NWMU 5)rm «ml turn IrA Promt) thxtt Nttuu Mrrti HI RIIUU- .'<• Si nh
md turn ridhi to (ferry Mil Ron) Turn Ml imin Ootry Hill Rnad and pnKTrtl I mik up rV

k nud m Frincmm K i % on the riitii

mm-
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The Cure For The
Dull, Bonne

vflbme.

Take two minutes and read all about us.
The home... and the community... filled with extraordinary
touches of elegance and excitement. Discover an.island kitchen splashed with
sunlight. A family room fireplace that climbs from floor to ceiling. A master
bedroom suite that Is nothing short of indulgence... with a naughty-but-nice
Roman-style bath and separate stall shower.

Add to this The Gentry's exclusive Swim and
Tennis Club and all the charms of Princeton - just
minutes away - and you'll see why we're just
what the doctor ordered. If you've had it with
ho-hum homes, make your move here. Visit our
fabulously decorated model homes today.

11 IE
GENTRY

\ \ I ' l i l M I I I > \ M l \ l X l \ \ - >

3, 4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes priced from $267,990.

8 Hancock Court. Hainsboro, N] • (609) 799-3196
Sales Center Open Thurs.-Mon. 10-5, Tues. a w e d . 10-7.

Via Route 1 - Take Route 1 North or South toward Princeton to Scudders Mill Road. East
on Ptalnsboro Road to Scotts Corner Road and then second right Into The Gentry.

8 8 Howco R*«ld«ntlil Dmlopnwni. Inc.

Pnmincnl nungagr fauxlng ivalbblr lo q u i U M pwc lusns Pilrei lutyecl ID clungr wtlhcu notice. BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME.

. •

The Garden State Land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

rhelher your choice is Shadow Oaks at Cranbury or Princeton Oaks in
West Windsor, you'll enjoy homes featuring all the hallmarks of classic American
design: 2,500 to 3,900 sq. ft.; elegant two-story foyers; masonry fireplaces;
studies and libraries; oak hardwood floors; two-car garages; up to 5 bedrooms
and 3 baths; and much, much more.

Visit our Sales Offices and models today. They are open for your inspection
from II to 5 daily and weekends.

Princeton Oaki, in itcadtmkally acclaimed Wst Windsor
Twmhlp, offm a loul community lifestyle with blkina .
roths, ttnnli coom and dilMrm'i play are*. New Itork City
and PhllKwphla l i t k n l i w a 60 tnlnutt (onmubs
by train from tht he«rby Prlnorton Junction tnln lUUon

tot in itwintffldU or Information, plow call;
(GQ9>W-W0, ,
Ptk«lfroffllhekm$J0O,0OOii

SHADOW
OAKS "

A Cirden Sttk land ComMmKy

Only 18 home* remain In iht final action of Shadow Oaks at
Cranbury. Cradled In the heart of Newjwiey, Cranbuiy o f c i
n b b m i h l h ln|c«nten,hijtoric

y
PMinappotmmertorlnfcxrniUon.pkaMcall:

<609)6S5»«.
Priced from the low $300,000'*.

•v V
tj ,,„ - .', ,t

SffiWS8SSIi^eS!«SS8»

. «f - ' I , -

i * * * * * ' l d ' T *' ' l

Sneak Preview Today!

CUT 0 M H E LINE
;

1
I

1

f

I

NAME —
ADDRESS
CITY—-
ST/ffE -—
HOME PHONE -
OfflCE PHONE

BECAUSENOBODY'SGONNA
LET YOU CUT IN LINE!

This is the most incredible value in single family homes to come to New
Jersey since the 1970's. Don't miss out! Bring in the above coupon (no
phone reservations accepted) and you'll have a chance at an extraordinary
opportunityforjust 2$* families!

Magnificent new 3 and 4-bedroom estate homes
priced from only the , ''

low to mid $200's!
First Came,
First Served!

• 4-bedrooms • 2 lh baths • full basement • 2-car garage • Greplaces
• central air-conditioning • deluxe kitchen appliance package • 3/4
acre lots (or larger) • top-rated West Windsor-Plairisboro
School District • up to 2,500 square feet • 5 V2 miles from
Princeton • Only 29 homes in Phase I
Take advantage of this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity.
Bring the above coupon to our Preview Showing at:

KINGS |g| POINT
—— AT WEST WINDSOR ESTATES ——
Dirtclions. Take Route 1 to Route 571 East. (Follow Princeton-llighslown
signs.) Proceed east on Route 571 to Rabbit Hill Road. Turn left on
Rabbit Hill Road and proceed Vi mile to Kings Point Estates
Information Center signs. Open daily from 11 am to 6 pm.
Phone:(609)799-4999
Prices sub|ect to change without notice
Calton Inc. is a public company listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. Symbol: "CN".

tmeyourseU

Luxurious single family homes
in Newtown, Bucks County, PA Priced from

Within walking distance of the heart of Newtown,
a single family home at Newtown Gate offers:

3 luxurious models to choose from
3 or 4 spacious bedrooms, lYi
ceramic tiled, modern baths
2 car garage, fireplace and poured
concrete basement all standard

• Dramatic 2-story entry, cathedral
ceilings, kitchen with breakfast area

• Economical cas heat, central air
• Tennis, bike paths, exercise trails,

more than 50 acres of open space

215-8607663
Wmfam from !•"«, i«tw Newtown txttj Mkw Ntwtown>,

dh Kmtd (WHrtt M?) to SMt *t«*u turn m tni
» S t n w N t o CUM t offk Mlon tw» Stun w

APacketPublca

Houses f of
Rent

fjE. WINDSOR - Prlno
lIEast, 3bdrm, 2%batt
i-wn, kit, gar, asking $1
RNovOceup. 609-79W
iii eves, 201-750-7429 d

%
I'EWING - Near Princt
£ % house. 2 bdrms, Uv
» din rm, Wt, otflco, bsmt
;• laundry, nice yard. S
•: mo bid heat. 609^863-'

EWWQTWP
Four bedroom, 2Vi
colonial featuring f<
room + bonus room,:
garage, available Jar

»1 for $1100 per monl
•; utilities. WM. H. FUU
• REALTORS, 19 S Mai
?Yardley, PA. 215^93-

HAMILTON TWP

Jj4 bdrms, finished attic,
(|\M/w carpet, gart
^washer. $700.

j ' l - - M.R.S REALTY
f.;: 609-584-1400
^HAMILTON TWP - S
g h o u s e , large priv
| fenced yard, quiet str<

bdrms+, $9O0/mo.
utlls. 10 mlns from Pi
ton. Security req'd.
11/1. Call 609-890-7*

. HIQHTSTOWN - 2 I
'} older house, yard, $7S
f! + utlls, lease. Call
U 448-1075.

r

For the d

Am
Grai
suit
spe
mo<
lact
Yorl

TJJVI
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Houses for

Ront

\E. WINDSOR - Princeton
I East, 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath, liv

rm, Wt, gar, asking $1050.
SNov Occup. 609-799-9593
joves, 201-750-7429 days.

%
;-EWlNQ - Near Princeton.
a V4 house. 2 bdrms, Uy rm,
» din rm, kh, office, bsmt, fpt,
% laundry, nice yard. $850/
; mo Ind heat. 609-883-7456

EWMGTWP
Four bedroom, 2Vi bath
colonial featuring family
room + bonus room, 3 car
garage, available January
1 for $1100 per month +
utilities. WM. H. FULPER,
REALTORS, 19 S Main St,
Yardley, PA. 215-493-4007

. HAMILTON TWP ,

;*4 bdrms, finished attic, new
(.*/w carpet, garage,
Rasher. $700.

i \ M.R.S REALTY
f.;: 609-564-1400 .,,,...
[.'HAMILTON TWP -Single
ghouse, large private,
f, fenced yard, quiet street, 2
4 bdrms + , $900/mo. plus

utils. 10 mlns from Prince-
ton. Security req'd. Avail
11/1. Call 609-890-7811

.} HIQHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
3 older house, yard, $750/mo
fl -t-utiis. lease. CaU 609-
y 448-1075.

380 Houses
For Rent

HIQHTSTOWN • 2 Story.
Fully furnished, 3 bdrm
home in excellent con-
dition, near park. $975/mo.
The Leonard Van Hlse
Agency. 609-448-4250.

HILLSBORO • 3 bdrm
Ranch + gar, fin bsmt,
new kit & bath, on Vi acre,
all appls, no pels, $1100+
utils. Possible opt to buy,
201-874-3541.

HILLSBORO - For rent
($18O0/mo + utils) or
yours to buy at $329,900,
great family home, 25'
scalloped patio, ext lites,
in-ground pool, full wall
brick fpl In (am rm, hard*
wood firs, cent air, french
doors, sun rm, cable, 4
spacious bdrms, 10 yre
young, beautiful lot Call
Betty Jo Brechkaat, RE/
MAX preferred profession-
al realtor, independently
owned & operated. 201-
685-0700.

HOPEWELL BORO - Vle-
•-'torlan in quiet tree-lined

neighborhood, 8 mlns to
Princeton. 3 bedrooms,
IVibath, eat-in kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage w/
storage loft. All appliances,
$1175/mo + utils. Garden-
ing Incl. No pets. Call

. 609 -921 -1368 . M-F,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

380 Houses
For Rent

HOPEWELL BORO • 3
bdrm, 1V4 bath, finished
attic, bsmt w/washTdryer,
S97S+Utfo. 609-466-0741
HOPEWELL BORO-Great
location, 2 bdrm, V4 house,
new kit, nice yard, avail
Immed, $8O0/mo. Call after
6pm. 609-397-1685

HOPEWELL - Near Prince-
ton. 3 bdrm, 1V4 bath coun-
try ranch. Lg kit, laundry,
garage, nice yard. $950/mo
& utils. 609-883-7456.

HOPEWELL

6 room twin, full basement,
w/w carpet, heat paid.
$650.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

HOPEWELL TWP • large 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath house,
from beginning Nov '88 to
June 30, '89. $1400/mo.
For info call aft 6pm,
609-466-9108.

STOCKTON AREA -
Charming 3 bdrm house on
67 acre country estate
overlooking picturesque
stream & meadows. Totally
renovated & tastefully furn.
Lge liv rm, din rm, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, color TV.
$1200 mo + utils. 201-
996-2029.

380 Houses
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Com-
pletely furnished 2 bdrm,
ft house. $850 mo ail utils
included. , Short or long
term as needed. Call aft
6pm. 609-397-1685.

LAMBERTVILLE-Loft apt,
cathedral ceiling, 4 sky-
lights, 1 + bdrm, new kit,
avail 11/1, heat included.
$575/mo. Also 1 bdrm at
$5007mo. and efflcienlcy at
$400/mo. Call aft 6pm,
609-397-1685.

LAMBERTVILLE Area • V>
hr to Princeton, V4 house, 2
bdrms, bath, living rm, din-
ing rm, kitchen, cellar, attic,
$750 mo, 1 mo security.
Call 609-397-3081.

LAWRENCE

4 bdrms, den, garage, for-
mal dining rm, 2 baths,
$950.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm cape. Vh baths,
playrm. Enclosed sun mi. 2
fpl. Lovely yard, quiet
street. $900 + uti ls.
609-896-2602.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Col-
onial, 4 bdrm, 2V4 baths,
fireplace In living rm, dining
rm, family rm, 1 car garage.
Located near high school.
$950 mo + utils. Call
609-896-9488

380 Houses
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 1V» bath, custom
fireplace. Rent with option,
$250 mo credit back.
$1200 mo. 609-396-4435. -
LAWRENCEVILLE • 4
bdrm split. Newly de-
corated. $950 mo + utils.
609-722-9533.

MERCERVILLE - Moro
Estates. Lg 4 bdrm col-
onial, 2V4 baths, 2 car gar,
full bsmt, cent air, patio,
cul-de-sac. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $1100+ utils.
Rent or option to buy.
609-587-9811.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 4
bdrm, 2'A bath Colonial, all
appls, $1300 + utils. 201-
874-5348.

PENNINQTON BORO •
Duplex (or rent. 2% bdrms,
living room, dining room &
kitchen. Full basement with
dryer. 1V4 months security
required. No children or
pets. $800/m'o. Includes
heat. Call 609-737-0650
day or 737-0783 evenings.

PENNINQTON BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm Ranch on
Vh acre landscaped, pri-
vate lot with great view.
Huge liv rm, separate (am
rm w/woodbumlng stove, 2
car garage, pantry, cent air,
washer/dryer, micro, dish-
washer. Lawn service in-
cluded. $1375/mo. Call
Irene. 609-585-2941.

380 Houses
For Rent

380 H0U868
' For Rent

PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrms,
2Vi baths, 2 car garage,
full bsmnt, central air, fpl,
pool/ tennis, all appls. In
Gent ry , West W ind -
sor/Plalnsboro schools.
Close to commuter trains.
$1350/mo + utils. 609-
921-5096 days, 799-6350
eves

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrm, 2Vi
bath, 2 car garage. Col-
onial. Ready for occpy. Fox
& Lazo Realtors, Jack
8urke Real Estate Inc. call
Pat Guerry. 609-799-2659.

PRINCETON AREA-Ham-
ilton/Langtree • 4 bdrm, 2
bath, liv rm, din rm, fam rm,
kit, 2 car gar. All appls, lg
fenced yard. $10O0/mo &
utils. Avail Immed. 609-
890-1835.
PRINCETON - Charming
Victorian, 1 block from
Unlv, 4 bdrms, 2<A baths,
totally renovated, suitable
for family or group, furn-
ished/unfurnished. $2200
mo. Call days, 609-921-
6527 or eves 896-3188.

PRINCETON - Charming
Bank St (100 yards to Univ
walk to train)house, exc
cond, 2 bdrms, 1% baths,
large living rm, dining rm,
kitchen, back porch, tiny
yard. $1025 mo +some
utils. Call 609- 924-7614.

PRINCETON • convenient
to University, ground floor,
1 bedroom, living room,
study, kitchen with break-
fast area, bath, back porch,
$750 plus utilities.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416
PRMCETON • Gracious 6
bdrm, 4% bath Colonial In
parkllke setting. Tennis
court. $3000.

LAWRENCEVILLE • 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial.
Avail now. $1550.
NT Calaway Real Estate

4 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646

PRINCETON
EXECUTIVE HOME

Nine room beautifully de-
corated home. Sheltered
by tall trees and shrubs.
Private patio. Very gen-
erous sized room.
PRT£R76 $1800/mo

$SHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON-HarrisonSt.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, basement,
$900. Avail Nov 1. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON '
Affordable Homes For
Rentl

Private Cottage, $750.
Witherspoon St, 3 bdrms,
$800. 4 bdrm Cape, 2
baths, washer basement
$1300.

M.R.S REALTY
609-684-1400

PRINCETON HOUSE -
Walk to Palmer Square. 2
bdrms, full bath, liv mi, kit,
finished bsmt, parking,
maybe share. $650/mo.
Call 609-924-6934.

PRINCETON JCT - Exc
schools. 3 mins to train
station. 9 mins to Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths.
Uv mi, fam rm, fpl, din rm,
eat In kitchen, 2 car gar-
age, cent air, cent vacuum,
all appls, carpeting. $1300
+ utils, 1 or 2 yrs lease.
Avail 1/1/89. 609-799-0491

380 Houses
For Rent

PRINCETON JCT - Historf-'
cal Vi Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1
bath in small community qjf
Dutch NecW. Dead end
street, oft street parking, 1
mile to RR, commute to
NYC or Phila. Avail Nov 15,
1 mo security, $900 mo
+ utils. For appt, 600-
275-8172

PRINCETON - Long tent)
rental 4-5 bdrm Tudof
home with superlative fea-
tures in most desirable part
of town, $2600. 609-243-
0400 wkdays t

PRINCETON PROPEP
Charm - Walk everywhere!
3 bdrms plus, 2 baths. Ifv
rm w/ fpl, secret garden. J2
car garage Vfe 2 offstreet
spaces. $1100. Call Her)-
derson RE 609-921-9300

PRINCETON - Short term,
near univ. 18th c. fami-
house. 2-3 bdrms, lovely
garden/deck, Jacuzzi, ele-
gantly furn'd, fpl, over,-
looking woods Avail 2-0
mo's Nov 15 609.924-
4332.

r
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AT MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

EXTRAVAGANT QUALITY
For th» dsoeming buyer who desires country IMng in a style that
Integrates contemporary features wtth Colonial charm. Select
your one acre homesttefrom building plans or from homes under
construction. Priced from $378,000 Including luxurious appoint-
ments, whirlpool bath, central aJr. deck, high performance
thermopane windows, added Insulation, oak floors, public water
and central vacuum. Call for the details of this very special,
customized comrnunttyojflne homes. Qn-site phone: 874-3821.

Durham.
to right on NorfoBc Way to model or

"' SCHLOTT

A Lovely Secluded Community Located In
Prestigious North Hanover Township

4 and 5 BEDROOMS, V/i & Wi BATHS
2,900 to 3,100 Square Feet

Enter through a beautiful two-story high center hall. Each home includes a large cat-in
kitchen, spacious family room, formal dining room and gracious living room.
Slandaid features include a full basement, 2" X 6" exterior walls with RI9 insulation,
central air conditioning, fireplace. 2 car garage, Andersen windows, Jenn-aire island
range and all other major appliances (even a large washer and dryer). In addition, a
wide range of exterior and interior design options are available and builder will work
with you to customize your layout. Oversize lots arc one acre and up.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

$239,900 to $259,900
fte-Cooaructiao pricc$. tubjecl to dttDfe

Model Open Moo & Fri
1-5 PM

Sat & San 11-6 PM

Weichert.
Realtors'

Sales Office 609 758-0278

129 Monmouth Rd., North Hanover, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: From North: NJTP Exit 7
(Rt. 206 South). Follow tigns for Ft.
DU/McOulrc. Make Left onto Rt. 68.
Tale Hi. 68 spx. 5 ml to Rt. 537. Left on
337 4.2 mi to tile on rijht. From South:
Rl. 206 to Rl. 337. Ri|ht on 337 9.3 mi to
cite oo right.

Peyton
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY • OCTOBER 23 FROM 1 to 4

57 MORAN AVENUE, PRINCETON, N.J.
This delightful 3 bedroom vintage half house, with its many
attractive modem improvements including splendid pegged floors,
wHI be open for you to see. A chance to live in the heart of Princeton
"where Ke actfon is." Offered at . $172,000
DRECTIONS: East on Nassau Street — Moran Avenue is next to
SL Paul's School.

Call Berit Marshall
PEYTON ASSOCIATES REALTORS

921-1550

' I

Finally
the wait is over

Amid the charm and splendor of Ihe historic village of
Granbury Is a collection of 28 limited edition homes built to
suit the most discriminating tastes — If you are one of the
special few, come discover our beautifully decorated
model home at Cranbury Walk. Classic designs, spec-
tacular features, Princeton schools, easy commute to New
York City and Philadelphia are all yours at Cranbury Walk.

Priced from the low $4oo,ooo's.

sales Office Hours: Open Dally 11 AM-SPM

"800/655-8088 i

To vlMll: Tltkt' Hto. i Ho. t>rSato8CUdd6f» Mill RrJ,Turn onto SciKlclcrs Mill H(i.
niul prorml appro*. <M ml. lo Main Si. (flashing plop sign).

L left onto M ^ j & M W & f t & i q i cmnbury walk on the fighi.

You've got
to save $10,500!

More than any other builder in Bucks
County, Gigliotti has been known for quality
and value. And now the values are better
than ever! During the Grand Closing celebra-
tions at 2 of our finest communities, Glgllottl
will pay...3 points...closing costs...
and up to $5,000 In closing bonuses...

a value worth up to $10,500 in cash!
And of course, you'll also gel all the qual-

ity, craftsmanship, ami luxury features that
have made Gigliotti a household name. But
hurry. Only a small number of homes
remain, and this offer expires on
October 31,1988.

12 and 3-bcdroom luxury
townhomes with

breathtaking interiors-, family rooms,
decks, and panoramic country views.
Community pool and tennis.

Priced from the mid-$BCs.

Plume: (215) 860-755H. Directions: 1-95 to Newtdwn
Exit.TakfNcwtown-Y.irdley Road (Kl, 1)2 West) kn
3 miles (6 traffic li({his) to Rl. 532. Turn right (North)
on Rl. 5 32. Proceed Vi mile and mm left on Rt. 413
North to entrance* to Tyler Walk, lireenbrlar Place
Sales Office and samples arc on the left.

OLD JORDAN WOODS
1 and 2-bedroom luxury

condominiums with
breathtaking interiors,

patios or balconies
situated on a private wooded

CUI-CIC-MC Community pool and tennis.
Priced from the mld-

Phonc:'(2t9)96fl*306l. Directions: 1-95 to Newiown
Exit. Take Newtown-Yanlley Road (Ru*. 3J2 West) to
Buck Road (Rle. 532 South). Turn right on Middle
Holland Road, then left on Old Jordan Road to Sales
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HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

•••-•»

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - A CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY
CENTER HALL COLONIAL on 1.38 fully wooded lot - Secluded -
Just 10 minutes from Princeton. 8 rooms, master bedroom with bath, 3
other bedrooms and bath on second floor. Slate foyer, front to back living
room, dining room, eat-in-kitchen, beamed ceiling, wood burning insert
in brick fireplace in large family room. $325,000

EXCELLENT RETAIL BUSINESS OR OFFICE LOCATION ON
ROUTE 1. For sale or lease. $283,300

30 ACRES IN THE HARBOURTON HILLS AREA of scenic rolling
hills, and valleys. Zoned for 2 acre lots in West Amwell Township, 3
miles east of Lambertville. $700,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP • Charming
Traditional Farmhouse on fully wooded 2.5 acre lot. Manning Custom
Built 4,000 + sq. ft. Make your own choices on certain design and
amenities. $700,000

ROOM TO RENT - Furnished with kitchen privileges - Kopewell Twp.
- 2 miles east of Pennington. ,

RETAIL STORE SPACE AVAILABLE - Many Central Jersey loca-
tions.

RENTALS: HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Princeton Real Estate Group
AfflMed Independent Brokers
Nationwide Referral Service

609-921-6060
194 Nassau St..

Haion Bkkj., 2nd Floor

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS CALL

380 Houses
.'• For Rent

PRINCETON - Spacious 2
bdrm duplex In Princeton.
Boro, walking distance to
Univ. Living rm, dining rm,
new kitchen, 2 full baths,
large closets. Parking in
rear of house. Avail immed.
$750/mo. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-2222

PRINCETON
FURNISHED

VICTORIAN.
In the heart of Princeton.
Elegantly furnished 3 story
Victorian In Princeton
Borough. Double living
room with fireplace, deck
overlooking the yard, 4-5
bedrooms, 2'/a baths.
PRN-R69 $2400/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtor* 609-921-1411

RARITAN TWP

6 rooms, full basement, 2
car garage, appliances,
$775.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

ROBBINSVILLE • Andover
Glen. 2 bdrms + loft, $750
+utils. Hamilton Park Re-
altors, 609-587-9595

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
House rental, bl-level, 4
bdrm, 2 bath, custom-built
home, security & rel req.
$1000 + utils. 201-329-
8443.

TRENTON
Large 3 bedroom, 1 V4 bath
row In Chambersburg.
Available for short term
rental. Call 609-890-3300.
$675 per month.

Tbx&fLazo

Houses
For Rent

380 Houses
For Rent

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Spacious 4/5 bdrm, Exec
Colonial on priv wooded
lot. 2V4 baths, den, fam rm,
2 fpls, mins to Princeton &
shopping. Avail immed.
$ i 3 5 0 / m o Collect,
607-257-5925

TRENTON • 3 firs, full
bsmt, Ige fenced yd, new
wshr & gas dryr, gas stove,
frost free refrig, dshwshr,
eat-in kit, fin'd attic. 3 Ige
carpeted bdrms, 1V4 tiled
baths, din rm/iiv rm separ-
ated by Ige French doors.
Best/safest neighborhood.
Shops/mass transit nearby.
Oil heaVgas hot water.
Avail Nov. $750/mo+utils.
Appts needed for inspec-
tion. Call 215-860-9145

TRENTON Historic Mill Hill
- 3 bdrms, den, kit, liv rm,
din rm, cellar, yard, new
rehab. $735 mo + utils.
Call 609-396-8774
WESTERN SECTION -
Small colonial 2-story, Im-
mediate - May, living room, •
dining Toorn, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, study, bath.
Short walk to town, gar-
dener incl. $1000 per
month.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416

WEST WINDSOR •
Sherbrooke. Mins to train,
schools, shopping. 4 bdrms
split, ost neighborhood,
2V4 baths, 2 car garage,
cent air, fpl. Avail Nov.
$1300+ utils. 609-799-
1460 aft 4pm ^

William Schuessler, 921-8963
Asa Q. Mowery, 395-1671
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

Emma King, 395-8954
Danielle Alford's 737-8555

*-/ii a time .„

when so many people

follow the. trends of the masses,

certain individuals: choose to

follow their own paths . . .

which will ultimately

lead them to the homes of.

JZosedale by jSaltzer.

jSocated just a few minutes

from, downtown Princeton,

each home is custom designed ,

and constructed on two-plus acres

of natural splendor. 09 limited number

of home sites are available. x

Dhe exclusivity of

Jiosedale by OSa/fier invites your consideration.

Trices begin at $393,000. - •

Jor information, call (609) 693' 9230. ^

RfSEDALE

"tiAomcai* Jfomt" It optn daily It am to 6 pm,
%*tday and Wtdnttday by appoinimtnt on/y.

Uo utiil/rtm OCaiiau <5trt*t in fotnet/on
tab Rout* iO* tou/A to riyAt onto

Clm Stead to Uft on HRwkh tXoad,
tmo mitt* on tfn /$, folia* ttfn h Mdtf. ;.'

=HENDER§0N
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES INC

Uetnttd Broker*

New Listing

SPACIOUS RANCH
42 CuyterRd, Princeton

Perfect for family Dying, separate wings offer addi-
tional privacy In this 4 Bedroom, 3V4 Bath home.
Large Hving, dining and family rooms. Close to
schools and shopping, quiet neighborhood! Other
features; expanded KHcrten. skylights, 2 fireplaces,
basement-Price to sell $250,000

AskforJanR. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)
33 Witherepoon St. Princeton, N.J. 08542

,M

236 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

Mixed Use Building Neighborhood-Business Zone,
2 Retail and ResidenUarUnits. Very well located In
Princeton Borough. Ideal for you to establish your
own place of business or,as Investment. Asking
price 1.3 million (negotiable) call for Income and
expenses.

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 WKherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPBRjIES INC
Ucinttd Broktrt

GREAT PRICE!

-i

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

WEST WINDSOR
Sherbrooke - Walk to train,
schools & shopping. 4
bdrm, 2V4 bath Colonial,
cul-de-sac, $1400 + utils.
Call 609-799-2486
382 Townhouses

& Condos
„ For Rent

BUCKS COUNTY, Yardley
• Heacock Meadows. 1st fir
luxury condo. 2 bdrm, 2
baths. All appls, garage,
central air. Avail 10/15.
$660/mo. 215-493-6215.

EAST WINDSOR -1 bdrm,
liv rm, din rm, kitchen, cent
air, pool/tennis. $525+. Aft
6pm 201-850-3703.
EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
2 bath, liv rm, din rm,
carport, heat incl. All appls.
Avail Nov 1.609-443-1814.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
v/i bath twnhse, cent air,
full bsmt. $800 + utils.
201-566-4369/870-4145
EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,

, 1<A bath twnhse, all appls,
1 mi to NJ Tpk & buses to
NYC. $830 per mo. Call
609-443-4723

EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton East, 2 bdrm, 2% bath
new twnhse. Option to buy.
Washer, dryer, microwave.
$850/mo. Avail 12/1. 609-
448-5890.

EAST WINDSOR • Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
condo, w/w carpet, washer/
dryer, frig, $745>mo. Ex-.

• cellent commute to NY.
Days ask for Diane,
212-398-7015 or eves Iv
mesq. 609-443-8695.

EAS1 vVINDSOR George-
town - 2 bdrm, VA bath,
avail 11/1. $900/moBoyer
Realty 609-92*-1805

EAST WINDSOR Town-
house - 2 bdrm, 1 V4 bath,
fireplace, cent air, w/w
carpet, $825 mo includes
pool/tennis. 201-463-7995
EAST WINDSOR • Wyck-
off s Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
Immed occup. $750 per
mo. 201-821-8434 eves.

EAST WINDSOR -Wind-
sor Regency, 1 bdrm
condo, heat & water incl.
$650/mo. Avail Nov 1.
201-536-1246.

E. WINDSOR - Duplex. 3
bdrm, 2'/* bath, garage,

.Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls.
'$95Q+utils/malnt. Opt to
buy. 201-329-2979

E. WINDSOR - Windsor
Regency, 1 bdrm condo,
end unit, w/balc, w/w
carpet, heat & hot water
incl. $600/mo. Dawn 201-
246-4299 eves.
FLEMINQTON - 2 bdrm,
2V6 bath, fireplace, cent
air, bsmt, garage. Avail Im-
med, 201-782-8015.

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator

. sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON. Society Hill II-
2 fire, patio, fpl, all appls
and morel $9O0/mo. 609-
888-37441-5pm, 586-8711
anytime.

382 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

HAMILTON Society Hill I I-
Luxury brand new town-
house, 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
fireplace, cent air, fully
carpeted, walk to pool/ten-
nis.-Avail Nov 1. $825 mo.
Call 609-799-7516.

HAMILTON Society Hill -
Condo, 2 bdrm/ 2 bath,
$650 mo. Call Mary days,
609-393-4200, eves 215-
245-4269

HIQHTSTOWN - Wyckoffs
Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, liv
rm. w/fpl, dining rm, kit-
chen, neutral w/w carpet-
ing, fenced patio. Call
201-462-7594.
HILLSBORO - 2 bdrm
condo duplex, all appls in-
cluded, $800 per month.
Call 201-359-6743

HILLSBORO - Condo. Very
clean 2 bdrm, fully
equipped, with bsmt, tennis
& pool. $800/mo + utilities.
Call 201-874-8839 eves &
wknds.

HILLSBORO - Townhouse,
3 bdrms, 2<A baths, 1600
sq ft, full basement, private
yard, $950 mo + utils. Avail
Nov 1. 6 mo to 1 yr lease.
Call 609-586-7021 Ivmesg

HILLSBOROUGH - 10
miles north of Princeton, 6
miles south of 1-297 and
206. Contemporary (own-
house at the Meadows, 2
bdrm & balconied den, liv
rm, din rm, eat-in kit, 2Vz
baths, a/c, all appls incl
wshr/dryr, carpeting, gar,
bsmt & fpl, tennis court &
swimming pool. $950/mo
-(-utils. 609-924-8907 eves
& wkends, 609-924-6487
days.

Sat., October 29
11A.M.

at the Ryland Inn, Rt. 22, Whitehouse

ACOLLECTION
OF HOMES
AT AUCTION

A CONCEPT WHOSE TIME HAS COME.

ATTRACTIVE FINANCING to qualified buyers

• CONTEMPORARY • COLONIAL SPLIT
Readington Twp. Hillsborough Twp.

• CONTEMPORARY A FRAME • R A N C H
Readington Twp. Brarichburg Twp.

The Choice is Yours
The Time to Act is Now!

E Inspection by Appointment

Brochure Available

• 201
> p a n n 234 2500
A Realtors • Auctioneers

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

HILLSBOROUGH
Dramatic 2 bedroom Con-
temporary Townhouse;
short or long term rental.
Lease purchase available.
Available nowlll
HIL-R47 $1050/mq

Klmberwyck II • 2bedroom.
2V4 bath, with finished
family room. Short term
rental.
HIL-R54 $925/mo + utils'

SCHLOTT T
Reattora 201-874-8421
LAMBERTVILLE • 3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, liv rm
w/fpl, kitchen/din rm, luxury
townhouse, off street park-
ing. $1030 mo, + utils, sec,
refs. 1 yr lease. Avail 12/1,.
609-737-1164 L

LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm',
2'/i bath, a/c, fpl, all appls",
option to buy. Avail 12/1,
609-890-8579 or 655-1269,
aft 5 wkdaya, " \

LAWRENCE SQ - 3 bdrmj
2</2 bath twnhse, all appls',
cent air, fireplace, sky.
lights, tennis/pool. $985
mo. Call days, 609-243:
4296 eves, 275-1748. I

LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, $750
mo. All appls included.
With partial rent going to
purchase price if desire.
Call 609-896-1388

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vil-
lage - nicely located 2
bdrm, 2V& bath townhouse.
Sunny end unit w/fpl, cent
air, dshwshr, window treat-
ments & w/w carpeting.
Pool & tennis facilities.
Mins to shopping, high-
ways & train. $850/mo. Op-
tion to buy avail. Call
609-586-6832.

LAWRENCE SQ Village -
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, all appls, $750/mo.
609-448-4486.

LAWRENCE SQ VIII • 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath, fpl, cent
air, pool/tennis, Avail Nov
1. 609-588-5482.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Man-
ors. 1 yr old end unit
twnhse. 3 bdrm, 2<A baths,
full bsmt, garage, stone fpl.
Huge rooms. Pool & tennis.
$1200/mo. 609-696-0885.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Great
1 bdrm condo in Meadow
Woods w/new w/w carpet &
kitchen fir, 2nd fir, cent air,
all appls, extra storage.
Pool & tennis, only $590
plus utils. 609-696-9514.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. $750

"Tma. HaMKoh Park Re-
altors, 609-587-9595.,
LAWRENCEVILLE - New 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/flre-
place & all extras. Im-
mediate occupancy. $700
mo. Or purchase $107,000.
Call 201-396-1463

LAWRENCEVILLE-Fum'd
twnhse, 2 bdrms, V/i
baths, wshr/dryr, pool/ten-
nis, no pets, Immac,
possible short term.
$1000/mo. 201-879-5002.

>')<|

,VPw*atPubical

m Townhousei
&Condo8
For Rent

.AWRENCEVILLE - I
Vshed townhouse, 2 b«
2V4 bath, $705. 201-J
5794. Avail immed.

.AWRENCEVILLI
Society Hill twnhse,
xlrm, 2V4 bath, cent
XMl. $800 +uUla,
W9-799-4993

AWRENCEVILLE Ct
• 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cenl
ireplace, all appls, po
»nnls. $775. Option to
Sail, 201-377-0500 i
201-366-7053
LAWRENCEVILLE O
Soil Rd - 2 bdrm, 2'A
townhouse. Wshr/dryr,
unit, pool & tennis. $
mo + utils. Condo
809-737-3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Hill 2 story twnhse.
Soil. 2 bdrm, 2tt bat!
kit appls, wshr/dryr,
carpet $830/mo + o
fee. Call 609-737-103
LAWRENCEVILL
Meadow Woods, b
newer, 2nd fir unit, pi
courtyard entrance, fr
glass sliding doon

Condi
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Townhousea '-
&Condos
For Rent

.LSBOROUQH
imatlc 2 bedroom Con-
nporary Townhokisa;
)rt or long term rental.
ue purchase available.
allable nowll!
--R47 $1050/mo

nberwyck I I -2 bedroom,
• bath, with finished
illy room. Short term
ital.
--R54 $925/mo + irtils

SCHLOTT
aftora 201-874-8421

i M B E R T V I L L E • 3
rms, 2V4 baths, liv rm
pi, kitchen/din rm, luxury
mhouse, off street pan\-
|. $1030 mo, + utlls, sec,
9.1 yr lease. Avail 12/1,
9-737-1164 -

WRENCE SQ • 2 bdrrff,
» bath, a/c, fpl, all appls",
tion to buy. Avail 12/i,
9-890-8579 or 655-1269
5 wkdays. -• *

WRENCE SQ - 3 bdrmi
t bath twnhse, all applsj
nt air, fireplace, sky.
tits, tennis/pool. $985
>. Call days, 609-243-
96 eves, 275-1748. I

iWRENCE SQUARE - 2
rm, 2 bath condo, $750
>. All appls included,
ith partial rent going to
rchase price if desire.
til 609-896-1386

IWRENCE SQUARE VII-
je - nicely located 2
rm, 2V4 bath townhouse.
inny end unit w/fpl, cent
, dshwshr, window treat-
»nts & w/w carpeting,
ol & tennis facilities.
ns to shopping, hlgh-
lys & train. $S507mo. Op-
n to buy avail. Call
19-586-6832.

ttrVREiWRENCE SQ Village -
)w 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
F, all appls, $750/mo.
19-446-4488.

WRENCE SQ Wl . 3
Irm, 2V4 bath, fpl, cent
r, pool/tennis, Avail Nov
609-588-5482.

WRENCEVILLE - Man-
s. 1 yr old end unit
nhse. 3 bdrm, 2'/a batha,
II bsmt, garage, stone fpl.
jge rooms. Pool & tennis.
200/mo. 609-896-0885.

WVRENCEVILLE - Great
bdrm condo in Meadow
cods w/new w/w carpet &
tchen fir, 2nd fir, cent air,
I appls, extra storage,
ool & tennis, only $590
US utlls. 609-696-9514.

&WRENCEVIU .E • 2
im, 2 bath condo. $750
utDs. Hamilton Park Re-
tors, 609-587-9595.,

WRENCEVILLE-New2
Irm, 2 bath condo w/fire-
ace & all extras. Im-
lediate occupancy. $700
o. Or purchase $107,000.
ail 201-396-1463

AWRENCEVILLE-Fum'd
vnhse, 2 bdrms, 1V4
aths, wshr/dryr, pool/ten-
is , no pe ts , Immac,
oss lb le short te rm.
i1000/mo. 201*879-5002.

ffi-.-i.
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182 Townhouses
&Condo8
For Rent

•AWRENCEVIILE - Fur-
ilshad townhouse, 2 bdrm,
2V4 bath, $795. 201-821-
5794. Avail Immed.

.AWRENCEVILLE •
Society Hill twnhse, 2
xlrm. 2V4 bath, cent air,
x>o{.' $900 +uUla, Call
Xtt-799-4993

•AWRENCEVIU.E Condo
• 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air,
ireplace, all appls, pool &
winto. $775. Option to buy.
Sail, 201-377-0500 eves
201-366-7053

LAWRENCEVILLE COLO
Soil Rd - 2 bdrm, 2'A bath
townhouse. Wshr/dryr, end
unit, pool & tennis. $800/
mo + utils. Condo fee.
S09-737-3124.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soc
Hill 2 story twnhse. Cold
Soil. 2 bdrm, 2'A bath, all
kit appls, wshr/dryr, w/w
carpet $830/mo + condo
fee. Call 609-737-1034

L A W R E N C E V I L L E -
Meadow Woods, bright,
newer, 2nd fir unit, private
courtyard entrance, liv rm,
glass sliding doors to

; Continued

3 8 2 Townhouses
&CondO8
For Rent

balcony which overlooks
pool & tennis courts. Coun-
try kitchen, dishwasher,

1 refrig, self cleaning range,
large master bdrm, cent air,
storage locker, laundry on
premises, $610/mo. 201-
445-3175 or 201-529-2580

LAWRENCEVILLE Manors
• 3 bdrms, 2V4 baths, fire-
place, full basement, gar-
age, large deck, gas range
w/microwave, ceramic tile
thru outl $1100 mo, avail
now. Call 201-526-1984

MEADOWWOOD WOODS
• 1 bdrm. Appls, air, ten-
nis/pool. Avail 11/15. $575.
Option to buy. 609-396-.
1246 aft 6.

MONTGOMERY TWP • 2
bdrm Country condo on 2.2
acres, lease option or for
sale. $8507mo or $139,000.
Open House Sun, 2pm,
123 Hollow Rd. 609-989-
1205. Brokers Protected.

MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 10 minutes to downtown
Princeton. New spacious
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 2V4
b a t h , with g a r a g e ,
$10O0/mo. No pets. Call
eves 609-683-0040.

3 8 2 Townhouses
ACondos
For Rent

MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 3 bdrm townhouse, In
private wooded setting, 2
yra old, 2V4 baths, fire-
place, 1 car garage, frig,
washer/dryer, 2 miles from
Univ. $1200 mo. Call days
Ming, 201-577-6522 or
eves Victor 609-921-9415
NEW HOPE, PA-Village II
townhouse, rum 2 bdrm,
1V4 bath, den, liv rm/dln rm .
w/fpl, eat-in kit, $1O0O/mo
+utils. Call Jim Brlgga,
David Kurflss Real Estate,
215-794-3597.

Newtown Country Bend
Remarkable Twnhmes

For Rent!
This is not your garden
variety apartment. These
luxury homes feature 2 or 3
bedrooms, 2'A baths, eat-
in kitchen, washer/dryer &
refrigerator, enclosed
yards, off-street parking,
tennis courts & jogging
trails. Minutes from I-95 &
Scudder Falls bridge to
Princeton. From $810/mo.
Models open 7 days,
12-5pm.

Granor & Company
215-493-8700 885-2600

3 8 2 Townhouses
&Condk>8
For Rent

NEWTOWN-Exec twnhse
Ige 3 bdrm 2Vfe bath, (am
rm, fpl, bsmt, garage. Priv,
wooded. $950/mo + utils.
Avail 11/1. 215-579-0863

NEWTOWN. Pa-2 bdrm, 2
bath luxury condo, pool/
tennis, $695/mo. Call 215-
288-6893 aft 6pm.

NEWTOWN PA. - 2 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,
pool/tennis, exc location.'
Avail Imrned. $650 mo.
609-448-4486

PENNINGTON - In town,
twnhse. 3 bdrms, din rm, liv
rm, k i t . 1V4 b a t h .
$950+Ulils. 609-737-1301,
737-9440.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Aspen condo w/Iott &
extra storage, $85O/mo
+utils. 609-799-9277.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Ravens
Crest. $745 + utils.

NT Cataway Real Estate
4 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646

3 8 2 Townhouses
&Condo8
For Rent

3 8 2 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

PLAINSBORO-2 bdrms. 2
full baths, all appls, brand
new condol In Ravens
Crest East, avail now. $760
mo. Call 609-877-3980

PLAINSBORO • Asperr
condo, 2nd fir, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, laundry, loft, fire-
place, overlooking woods &
bike path, freshly painted,
carpets shampooed, avail
immed. $825/mo. Call 718-
748-4292 eves or write:
P.O. Box 504, Plainsboro,
N.J. 08536.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 1
bdrm, 1 bath, great loca-
tion, washer/dryer, cent
air/heat, dishwasher, ver-
tide window treatments,
neutral tones, option to
buy. $650, mo. Call collect
for appl, 215-860-5365.

PLAINSBORO
ONE BEDROOM

RENTAL
Conveniently located in
Plainsboro. All appliances
included in this terrifically
priced rental. Available
now. First floor, brand now,
awaiting you.
PRN-R72 $65O/mo

SCHLOTT
G09-921-1411

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, fpl, cent air,
tennis/pool. $750 + utils.
Avail 11/1. 609-275-8105

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
twnhse. avail 12/1.2 bdrm,
2 V* baths, pool/tennis.
$925-$975/mo +utils-neg.
Chris 609-883-7100 days,
799-8328 eves/wknds

PLAINSBORO
NEW CONDOMINIUM

One bedroom with washer,
dryer, refrigerator and
blinds. Ravens Crest East.
Available Immediately.
PRN-R75 $650/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
PLAINSBORO - Enjoy the
luxury of condo living for •
apt rent, 2 bdrm, 1st fir end
unit, Avail Nov i,$75O/mo.
Call days 201-676-8725
eves 201-927-8777.

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
finished lottw/skyllght, cent
air, w/w carpet, flreplf^o.
all appliances. $10JO +
utils. Call Diane betw
9-5:30, 609-799-2880
eves/wkends 799-4752.

3 8 2 Townhouse8
&Condos
For Rent

PLAINSDORO - Hamp-
shire townhome, Cam-
bridge model, 3 bdrm, 2%
baths, finished loft w/sky-
lights, window treatments,
cent air, w/w carpet, fpl, all
appls, Inds tennis & pool,
$1000/mo. plus utils. Avail
Immed, call Diane at 609-
799-2880 btwn 9 & 5:30 or
evesAwknds 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, 1 bdrm condo,
new w/cent air, wshr/dryr,
w/w carpet. $650/mo, call.
201-825-9305

PLAINSBORO • Tammar-
ron, 2 bdrms, 2 baths.
$7S0/mo. 201-821-8434

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron,
beautifully fin'd 2 bdrm/
bath Longmont unit. Furn'd
w/all appls Incl wshr/dryr.
Avail immed. $800 212-
753-9085. _ _ _

PUINSBORO Tamarron
Condo - 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
all appliances, pool/tennis
& golf. Available Nov 1st.
$730 mo + utils. Call
215-837-8552.

3 8 2 Townhouses
&Condo8
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, ttv
rm w/cathedral ceiling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors,
deck. $800/mo + utlls.
609-275-7426.

PRINCETON ADDRESS •
Montgomery Woods. 2
bdrm, 2V4 bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. Call
609-921-6108.

PRINCETON Area - Canal/
Colonnade Point. Lux apts
& twnhms. 1,2, or 3 bdrms,
all appls, pool/tennis. Free
shuttle to train station.
Easy commute to NYC or
Philly. PCM & Realty, Inc.
609-520-8355.

PRINCETON AREA • 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath, 1 car gar,
many extras. Beautiful park
like setting. Asking $1400/
mo + utlls. Call 609-921-
6489. Avail Nov 1.

3 8 2 Townhouses
&Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON Area Canal
Pointei 2 bdrm 2 bath, 1st
fir. Belvedere, fpl, avail
11/15. $925.609-921-6175

PRINCETON AREA - New
2 bdrm, 2 bath lux condo.
wash/dry, cent air, pool/
tennis, avail 11/1. Move m
bonus. 201-226-6422. -'

PRINCETON AREA • As ;

pen 2 bdrm, 2 bath, flrer
place, $800/mo. Available!.
Call 201-930-0656. '

PRINCETON AREA - New
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, liv &
din area w/fpl, 2nd fir, all
appls, use of pool/tennis &
parking area. $95O/mo +
utils. Also avail for sell for
$138.900. 609-799-9643..
PRINCETON Area - Mont-
gomery Woods, Ashwood
model, end unit, cathedral
ceilings, fpl, 3 bdrm, 2'/.
bath, gar, avail mid Dec.
Length of lease neg.
$1150/mo. 609-924-4317
am & pm, 243-2488 days',

CREAM RIDGE

GRAND OPENING-PHASE IV-NEW MODELS

LUXURY TOWNHOMES FROM $155,990
The Manors At Lawrenceville
Make Princeton Affordable.

The Manors at Lawrenceville is a community like no other. Imagine the
natural beauty o.f over 47 acres of parklands in historic Lawrence Township,
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis ,
courts.

Our homes reflect their surroundings. Natural cedar siding, wooden privacy
fences and attached garages demonstrate our uncompromising quality and
emphasis on homeowner's comfort. Wood-burning fireplaces, decks and
basements are optional.

Models Open 12 to S dally, call (609) 895-0500

Directions:
From New York or Philadelphia, take 1-95/295
North to Route 206 North, take jughandle left at
Lawrenceville Prep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rt. 546W) and continue V2 mile
to the Manors at Lawrenceville.

For the Extra-Effort
That Gets Results...

Call Nancy Howell, Sales Rep-
resentative of the Month for
September in Schlott Realtors'
Hillsborough/Montgomery of-
fice.

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
840 Rt. 206 & Raider Rd., Belle Mead

874-8421

SCHLOTT

f Extrthlfflbrt Rtoplf

comfort and
w l f l luxury one

ind tvn bedroom units.

Ftttgru tndiKh t i t hut-
hit •Ntatric Utdwn. dis-
b t̂slMf ind nfritentor.
Omlti liundry facilities.
NMrbycnllintsdioolsind

-359-4768-
HILLSBOROUGH

GARDENS
firm Ro*d ott Rt 206

HiBsteRwch Imp.

40 LUSH ACRES WITH MAJESTIC VEWS
This elegantly appointed and lovingly main-
tained 3800 sq. ft. contemporary featuring
massive 24x42 living room, dining room and
kitchen for entertaining. Master suite with
sauna in bath. 3-4 stall barns with individual
lush paddocks and room for more.

$1,750,000

EQUUS REALTY INC.
Licensed Real Estate Broker

26 East Main Street
Freehold, NJ 07728

201-462-3666
609-259-3322

Just
Charge it
to place your
classified ad.
Call any of our offices
and say "Charge it",
Packet Publications now accepts
MasterCard and Visa. A call to ar,
these offices can get your classified
all the Packet papers:

IT DOESN'T COST BILLIONS
TO BE PART OF OUR
SPACE PROGRAM.

ad

Tho Princeton Packet
The Lawrane* Ledger
Windsor4fights Herald
The CtanburyPress
Httobofoogh Beacon
The Manvue News

609-924-3250 The Franklin News Record
609-696-9100 The Central Post
609-446-300S North Brunswick Post
609-395-0730 The Hamilton Observer
201-359-0850 HopeweH Valley News
201-725-3300

201-469-9O40
201-329-9214
201-621-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

• 1'iukrl

At Princeton Horizons, we've got a space program
that's affordable. From just $645 a month, you can enjoy
the luxury lifestyle of the Princeton area in a huge one
bedroom, one bedroom/den or two bedroom layout you'll
be glad to call home. And your apartment includes a
fully-applianced kitchen with oak cabinets, dishwasher
and refrigerator, and a full recreational complex with pool
and tennis.

Princeton Horizons — a spacious apartment at a price
that's down to earth.

Priced from $ 6 4 5 per month
Short term teases are available

Open Mon-f ri 9-4:30/ weekends 10-4

(609)924-6739

1NCETON
Directions: Route 1 north to
Raymond Road. Turn left on
Raymond Road using jughandle to
Route 2 7 to Kingston Terrace to
Bradley Court. OR Route 27 (Nassau
Street) north to Kingston Terrace
(watch for sign). Turn right to
Bradley Court. .

HORIZONS
JL M. A luxury Apailmtnl Community

Princeton, New Jersey

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Come sec the outstanding Sunrise: East of Princeton com-

munity and find out what sets us apart from the rest. Wood-
burning fireplaces, soaring cathedral ceilings, opulent master

: suites, multiple skylights and European-inspired Kitchens arc
Just some of the exciting highlights you II find.

From $339,000
Models open 11 am to 4 pm
Broker cooperation welcome

(609)799-6699

NO OLD-FASHIONED
COLONIALS!

WOODED LOTS!

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey TUrnpIke to exit 8 Route 33 west to Main Street,
HiQhtstown. Lett on Main Street, then immediate right at light onto Route 571
west toward West Windsor/Plainsboro High School. Left onto Clarksville Road
lor 1/4 mile, then left onto North Post Road. Sunrise Is 1/2 mile on the lett.
From fioute 1 — East on Route 571 tor 2 miles to West Windsor/Plainsboro
High School. Right onto Cldrksville Road lor 1/4 mile. Lett onto North Post Road.
Sunrise is 1/2 mile on the lett.

I'cytiHi
What does it take
to save $100,000?
Just a little extra commuting time.

A little extra drive can mean a lot more living at the Shires.
These spectacular 3 and 4 bedroom homes feature 2ft baths,
garage, family activity centers, formal dining rooms, elegant
parlors, fabulous kitchens and available fireplaces and base-
ments, All this plus a great wooded location convenient to
Garden State parkway and down the road from the new
Hamilton Mall. ,
And, ah yes! The price • from only $117,900 during preview.

KEVIN D. SCARBOROUGH
PREVIEWS

AND WHO AY MOM 1:00 to
ELD ESTATES"... OUttom

y or WILL BUILD

f Fixed for S yMt* • No points or
to QUtMtd buytn.164 NMMU Street

" " " • NJ0SJ46

Prom North J«rt«yi Oardtn state P«rttwiy Mutn to Atlantic city
expmtmy. wttt (towards mW on Expmiwiy to Exit 8. l i f t off
wit onto D»lllihM,contlnuingto6r«llihCr«tkW,th«fllfftWmlle,

There's a new breed of
Manager in Princeton.
Meet Jerry Lancaster, manager of our Princeton office.

Before being named manager, Jerry was one of the leading

sales associates in Mercer County for over 10 years. Why in

1987, Jerry topped $5 million in sales with 23 listings

taken and 21 properties sold.

So why did we ask such a top

performer 16 become a non-competing

manager? Because at Weidel, our

managers use their knowledge,

creativity and enthusiasm to

enhance the performance of their

salespeople. We look for talented,

successful people to run our local

offices and they respond. It's an

entrepreneurial spirit (hat gives

us a real competitive edge.

That's just one of the

reasons yre continually

outpace the market in

real MWte sties. And •

you can benefit from our ,

managerial expertise.

Tb see how, give Jerry

a call at (609)921-2700.

G * ^ ENGLISH CREEK
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Cut your cost of home buying
with ScMott Realtors'

POWER HOUSE PROGRAM
THOUSANDS OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM Thousands of home HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE
sellers throughout the tri-state area have already joined the Power Here's an example of how the Power House Program* can

' save you thousands of dollars when you purchase your home
through Schlott:

House Program? And more are being listed every day. j y
purchase a Schlott Power House® you can save thousands of
dollars in closing costs. Schlott Power Houses* represent many of
the best priced homes in the Metropolitan area. Homes with special
financing'designed to save you money.
QUALIFIED PURCHASERS MY NO POINTS Here's how this unique
program works. Schlott has selected some of the best priced homes
in the area—homes that are already priced to sell quickly—to par-
ticipate in this program. Then, through an exclusive arrangement with
our Home Mortgage Network, and with the cooperation of the seller,
qualified purchasers pay no points. What this means to you is a sav-
ings of thousands of dollars in closing costs and that adds up to more
purchasing poweri

BIG SAVINGS Until now, home buyers had to consider additional
home buying expenses in theform of "points" charged by the mort-

Suppose the price of the house you would like
to buy is
And your down payment Is 20%
So the amount of your mortgage is
The lender could charge as much as 3 points,
which is 3% of the mortgage amount
But with the Power House Program* you pay
no points, so you save

$300,000
$60,000

$240000

$7,200

$7,200
The Power House Program* is one of the most exciting new pro-
grarmjn real estate today. Exciting because it saves you thousands
of dollara and helps you buy the house you want.

gage lender. Each point is equal to one percent of the amount of the ACT N0W.1IMITED OFFER As part of the Power House Program?
mortgage, and some lenders haws typically been chaig- Schlott has homes for sale in all price ranges. As
ing buyers up to 3 points. With Schlott Realtors'* SCHLOTT REALTORS \ incredible as this program is, it won't last forever. So
Power House Program* qualified purchasers pay no
points regardless of the size of the mortgage. The
money you save can be used for other expenses like:
applying ittowandyaurck>AAi payment, decofBting, new
furniture or appliances or whatever you III®,

check the "Homes For Sale" Section of the
„ , srinypuraieaforSehlott"PowerHouses?"
to learn more about the Power House

)gram® and how you can cut your cost of h o p
lying, call or visit your local Schlott office today!
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382 Townhouses
&Conck)s

';., For Rent

PRINCETON AREA • Nm
twnhsa. Manors at Mon
^ornery. Prime loactioi
wooded privacy. 3 bdrn
Z'/i bath, all appls, cent al
(pi, w/w, carpet, garagi
bsmt, tennia $1100 m
201-906^)454 or 201-901
0440 ask tor Lois.
PRINCETON Canal Pdn
- Cloister Model. 2 bdrm,
bath, wshr/dryr, (pi, disl
washer, avail 11/1. $9(
per mo. +utils. Call 20
691-0589

PRINCETON CANA
Pointo • 2 bdrm, 2 ba
condo. 2nd fl, cent air, w
carpet, fpl, all appls, te
his/pool. Option to bi
$850+Util3.609-275-59

PRINCETON canal Poir
f 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 ba'
^elevJdere Condo, w
inlque stone fireplace
oft, wAv carpet, mini blint
til appls & upgrades. Ne
xxMennla. Call 609-92
«63 or tv mesg 497-01
•RINCETON - Car
'ointe. 2 bdrm, luxi
»ndo. Belvedere Moc

jW50/mo, avail 11/1. C
609-723-8020 eves.

PRINCETON • Excp
new twnhae, wlkng dlsl
Plmr Sq, 2 or 3 bdrm,:
baths, 2 fpls, brkfast no
jgreat kitchen w/rani
microwave, refrig w
nkr. Lg windows, sky
jarage w/auto opener, |
ncd yard, 3 balconl
washer/dryer, wet bar,
ta, bsmt, lots of closi
Must see. $1700/mth f
iutils, 609-921-2516.

PRINCETON UNDING
bdrms, 2'/i baths, 2
garage, fireplace, del
jdtchen. No pets, le
message, 609-448-498

NOW
Princ
Luxur

1 and

Sfa
.$57

Features:
Wall-to-\
concrete
All utiliti
Individiu
2 air con
Private e
Walk-in
Individu:
Storage i
Laundry
Superinti

Open Mon.
9:00-4:30 p

DbKilM: from M
r%t/ M OU Trralm I

GHWQMF
(201)392-

m
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i« 382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON AREA-New
twnhse. Manors at Mont-
gomery. Prime loaction,
wooded privacy. 3 bdrm,
2% bath, all appls, cent air,
(pi, w/w, carpet, garage,
bsmt, tennia $1100 mo.
$01-906-0454 or 201-906-
0440 ask tor Lois.

PRINCETON Canal Polnte
•.Cloister Model. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, fpl, dish-
washer, avail 11/1. $980
per mo. +utils. Call 201-
691-0589

PRINCETON CANAL
Pointe • 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo. 2nd fl, cent air, w/w
carpet, fpl, all appls, ten-
his/pool. Option to buy.
{850+Utils. 609*275-5994
PRINCETON canal Pointe
» 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
pelevMere Condo, with
inique stone fireplace &
oft, w/w carpet, mini blinds,
til appls & upgrades. Near
(ool/tennla. Call 609-921-
S663 or Ivmesg497-0191

i i '*.

RINCETON - Canal
'ointe. 2 bdrm, luxury
»ndo. Belvedere Model.

$850/mo, avail 11/1. Call
609-723-8020 eves.

PRINCETON • Excptnl,
new twnhse, wlkng dlst to
Plmr Sq, 2 or 3 bdrm, 2'A
baths, 2 fpls, brkfast nook,
jgreat kitchen w/range,
microwave, refrlg w/ice
nkr. Lg windows, skylts,
jarage w/auto opener, priv
ncd yard, 3 balconies,
Masher/dryer, wet bar, at-
te, bsmt, lots of closets.
Must see. $1700/mth plus
jutils, 609-921-2516.

PRINCETON UNDINQ-3
jodrms, 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, fireplace, deluxe
Kitchen. No pets, leave
message. 609-448-4988.

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, fpl, $1250. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON PALMER Sq
- One room condominium
overlooking Square with
fireplace and new Pullman
kitchen; freshly painted;
heat and water Included.
$625 per month + gas and
electric. Call 609-8954455

PRINCETON
PREMIUM

LOCATION RENTAL
This 4 bedroom Town-
house offers 2200 ft of liv-
ing apace, privacy/excep-
tional views. Windows and
terrace overlook a brook.
While someone elsedoes
the maintenance enjoy the
pool, tennis, sit by the fire
or walk to town. Hardwood
floors, central air.
PRN-R60 $1750/mo

SCHLOTT
Realtor* 609-921-1411
PRINCETON • Whispering
Woods, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, wooded view, all
appls, fpl, balcony, cent air,
a m e n i t i e s , $875 .
212-310-4533 days.
201'238-5685 eves/wknds

ROBBINSVILLE-Foxmoor
2 story, 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath,
cent, air, all appls 609-
426-1361.

ROCKY HILL - Luxury
townhouse, 3 bdrms, 2'/a

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

SO BRUNSWICK - Very
private comer condo back-
Ing up to woods, Irving rm,
dining rm, 2 bdrms, 1V4
baths, many extras, avail-
able Immediately. $750.
Call Firestone Real Estate,
609-924-2222. ,

SO BRUNSWICK Whisper-
Ing Woods - 3 bdrms, 2'A
baths, fireplace, patio, all
appliances, pool/tennis.
$1100, Avail lmmed,9-5pm
609-799-5885, eves/wknds
609-799-1090

SOMERSET - KIngsberry
Acres. Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2V4 bath condo. Ltv rm
w/fireplace, din rm, eat-in
kit. finished basement, gar-
age. $700/mo + utils.
201-283-2787 btwn 9 & 5.
Ask for Lori or Carol.

SOMERSET - New twn-
hse, 3 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
cent air, cent vac, w/w
carpet, garage, appls, fpl.
$1075/mo + utils. 201-
225:4316.

SOMERSET • Quailbrook,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, end
unit, garage, w/w, cent air,
golf, tennis. Avail Jan 1.
$850/mo + utils. 201-
884-0134 aft 6pm.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrms, 2% baths, fpl,
pool/tennis. $900 per mo.
201-274-2286.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm, 2

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

Resort
Properties

baths, liv rm, din rm. e a W n " ™ 1 ni\ , • t?° '
kit, bsmt, gar, $1150/mo. bath «>ndo, immed occpy.
Option to purchase/Avail
immed. 201-560-0258.

$800/mo incl heat &
water. 201-821-8434

hot

ROSSMOOR • Model New
York, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, like
new. Terms flexible, fum or
unfurn. Please call 609-
395-7623.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm,
V/i bath twnhse. Exc
cond, many upgrades.
$775/mo + utils. 609-
895-1358 after 7.

TWIN RIVERS - k bdrm,
1V4 bath twnhse. Exc
cond, many upgrades.
$775/mo + utils. 609-
695-1358 after 7.

TWIN RIVERS E. Windsor
- 3 bdrms 2V> baths, split
level. $875/mo + utils.
Avail Nov. 609-799-1460
after 4pm • -
WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING - Area. Parklike set-
ting. 3 bdrm, luxury twnhse,
2</z baths, bsmt, w/fpl and
many extras. New. $883..
609-771-4473 eves &
wkends.

WHISPERING WOODS-2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd Or, avail
Immed $850. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

2 WINDSOR MILL Condos
- Available Immediately. (1)
1 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room; dining el, kitchen,
$650 plus utils. (2) 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, living
room, dining el, kitchen,
$775 plus utils (nego-
tiable). Pool and tennis
courts available, coin laun-
dry in basements, shuttle
service to Princeton Junc-
tion train station.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-1416
WYCKOFF MILLS • 2
bdrm, 2nd fir, fpl, appls,
$750. 718-317-1200

MS Resort
Properties

BEACH HAVEN • Special
financing available to quali-
fied buyers, 2 & 3 bdrm
condos, 550 ft from ocean.
Call Jo or Diane, Re Max
Realtors. 609-492-3311.

BEACH HAVEN - West
Manahawksin. 3 bdrm lag-
oon ranch. New bulkhead,
new carpet, wcodstove,
stone landscaping. Move in
condition. $118,500. Castle
Realty, Bamegat. NJ. 609-
698-5200, 1-800-228-0083
Lorraine

CAPE MAY Pointe • beach
house for Summer '89. 4
bdrm, cozy Victorian, steps
to beach. Wkly or monthly.
609-884-0894

CONDOMINIUM
WINTER RENTAL

North Myrtle Beach, S.C
Ful ly fu rn i shed and
equipped 2 bdrm condo
across from the beach.
Available fo winter rental.
Weekly summer rental in-
quiries also welcomed.
609-737-8491.

GO DUTCH • St. Maarten.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, well ap-
pointed villa w/ dally maid
service. Enjoy breakfast on
the deck with a spectacular
view of the Caribbean. If
casual or laldback Is your
scene, this Is for you. Rate
& brochures upon request.
Call 609-588-9439

385 Resort
Properties

FREE BROCHURE - Jer-
sey Shore property for
sale. Waterfront starthg in
90'8, upland starting In
60's. Primary 2nd home
and Investment property.
Call Zacharlae Realty 1-
800-633-1145.

HILTON HEAD, S . C - 2 br.
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $319-$399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560. •

LITTLE EGG Harbor Twp •
Waterfront! Cozy Ranch
with 2 exceptionally large
bdrms, new carpet, nicely
landscaped lot with patio.
Bulkheaded, dose to bay
access, $131,500. Call
609-296-31 OO^Bayshore
Agency.

LOCATED IN Homasassa
Fla - Citrus Cty. 6ml from
Gulf of Mexico. Deluxe
Spanish hse. 3 bdrm 2Vj
bath, red barrel tile roof.
Wrought iron gate. 2 car
garage on five lots. Rented
2 bdrm trailer on the
ground. Call 904-628-1077

LONG BEACH Island, NJ -
The Possible Dream.
Leave your workday cares
on the mainland & cross
the Causeway to our Island
paradise, a pleasant drive

Continued
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from the enfinr"5uburban
area. LetjHCH make a
native of you. Call now for
free sales & rental photo
brochures. HCH Inc., Re-
altors, 609-494-3311.

LONGBOAT KEY, Florida -
1 bdrm apt on bayou, avail
Nov 1 through Dec 19 and
Dec 30 through Jan 16.
Beach just across road.
$295/wk. 813-282-5425.
MANAHAWKIN • Urge 4
bedroom, 2% bath col-
onial, den with built-in fire-
place, formal dining, eat-in
kitchen, garage. $159,900.
Ray, 609-597-2323. Cen-
tury 21 Parade of Homes,
Realtor.

MANAHAWKIN WATER-
FRONT - Immcaulate 3
bdrm expanded ranch.
Cent air, gas heat, new
bulkhead, dock/decks. Min-
utes to bay. Furnished.
Must be sold to settle es-
tate. $147,500. 609-494-
0831.
MANAHAWKIN • Water-
front ranch. Affordable
price. 3 bdrms, bulkhead
and dock. 5 yrs old.
$131,900. Castle Realty,
Manahawkln. Toll free in
NJ, 1-800-582-7631 or
609-597-5200.

385 Resort
Properties

MELBOURNE BEACH, Fla
- Oceanfront home w/pool,
2300 sqft,'2 bdrm, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, cable, wshr/dryr,,
fpl, gar. View the Dolphins
from the deckl Reserve-

. tions made by Nov 1 for
88/89 season. $650/week.
201-469-6086.

MYSTIC ISLAND - Canal-
front ranch, 2 bedrooms,
family room, cozy fireplace,
gas heat, eat-In kitchen,
dock. $105,000. Loretta
609-296-9200. Century 21
Parade of Homes, Realtor.

POCONOE LAKE Chalet •
All seasons, weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

POCONO FALL Vac - 3
bdrm, 2 nth, 1 blk clubhs,
Indr pool, lakes, tennis,
foliage, Camelback 7 ml.
$225/wknd, $375/wk. 201-
227-3011.

POCONO MOUNTAINS •
Conoshaugh Lakes. Must
Sacrifice, beautiful wooded
1.5 acre lot. 2 lakes for
swimming & boating, pool
/tennis, clubhouse. Both
vacation & year round
homes. $25,000. Call 201-
449-3026

385 ReSort
Properties

POCONOS-Bed & Break-
fast Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boating & tennis, or ski
montage & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days, $150/
couple.

SENSATIONAL
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool/habitat, close to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at 5 star
resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm & studio also avail.
For info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 • or
Business 201-467-9298.

SNOW BIRDS • If you are
looking for a permanent
place for the winter, and
need a reasonable base for
our search, why not rent a
fully furnished 1 bdrm, 1
bath condo for the winter
season? This one is rea-
sonably priced and located
in convenient Lauderdale
Lakes. Ail amenities includ-
ing pool, clubhouse, shop-
ping, elevator and friendly
people. Call 609-443-5818
eves for more Info.

NOW RENTING
Princeton Arms
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 Bedrooms

Starting from
$570 per month

Features:
Wall-to-Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts. '
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Sat.-Sun.
10:00 - 4:00

609-448-4801

M from Frfocrfon: PrinnioaHlMliWotin Kd., mm
rfcil M OUTrtmlom Rd.. l> mlk tun M l ud Mto» tlpa.

Open Mon.-Fri.
9:00-4:30 p.m.

OF WORDS
?AREAS

FARRINOTON LAKE AREA Authentic 8 yew
Tudor BETTER THAN NEW1 Wooded huge
fireplaces, huge 3400 sq. feeL MUST BE

ll AN ABSOLUTELY SENSATIONAL HOME
IN AN ABSOLUTELY SENSATIONAL AREAI

NORTH BRUNSWICK

HIDDEN LAKE. SPRAWLING 3 BEDROOM 2V4
both RANCHER. SELLERS HAVE DROPPED THE
PRICE DRASnCALLYI Dining room, family room
wfflreplace, huoejdtchen, full basement & MORE!
BUY OFA LIFETIME. ASKING $269,9001

REALTORS

RKD Builders, Inc. (215) 968-2020

BOTH HOMES OPEN ON SUNDAYS 12-4 PM
OFFERS THE BEST!

AND THE BRIGHTEST!

An exciting contemporary recreat on 6 high wooded acres. Glass, high ceiling*, oak,
.tone, 3 fireplaces, walk/decks: I T S LIKE NOTHING YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

#89 .000
SPECTACULAR VIEWS, MONTGOMERY TWP.

A dynamic 2 itoty on ) wooded acres. Interior fireplacet 22 ft. high, second story
overlook, super brenkfast area and nutter suite with elevated exterior deck. Back* to
a stream. MAGNIFICENT! # 3 9 , 0 0 0

Direction*: From Rt. 206 (North of Princeton): Rt. 518 to right on Re 601 to
left on Grandvicw (J&J) to 2nd left onto Sourland Hills Road.
From Hopewell: Rt. 518 to left on Hollow to right on Grandview to right onto
Sourland Hills.
From Rt. 206 (South of Princeton): Elm Road (Great Road) across Rt. 518 to left
on Grandview (JfliJ), to 2nd left onto Sourland Hills Rd.

10 New Wooded Lots in Lawrence
Lots From $250,000
Homes From #700,000
3.? Acres Minimum
Princeton Address
Will Build to Suit

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE
OF MOST
TOWNHOMES
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search for a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
not at Regal Point.

Regal Point Townhome Interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors ol open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms, 2Vb baths, an
eat-in kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there is also a lull base-
ment which is great for storage!.

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
Included.

Visit Regal Point Townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from 1164,900

The Sales Center Is open seven days a week
11 ini 'Spm.

REGAL
GHWQM Road. Dayton. NJ
(201)392-8048 , , , tQWNHOMIIr *

To vWt: Take Route 1 north or south to Dayton/
Deana Una. T"fn onto Deani Una and pro-

»***m>*m,tm.:_; oaad to OaofQea Road. Turn rioht onto Oaorgas
mtammtm goad,and procaed approximately 1VI mllat to

o n riflhti '• -* • t s,, >' - .

*#»•*
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STRATTON. VT1 • New 3
bdrni, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. Call
609-737-6730 evenings.
SUMMER VACATIONS •
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mandnl Real Es-
tate. 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, N.J. 08008.
609-492-7371.
S WEST FLA - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2 bath fum'd mobile
home. Heated pool &
clubhouse on premises,
many activities in immed
area. Easy access Pine
Island, Sanibel, Ft Myers
Beach. 609-587-8638.

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tlva Island, West Florida.
Close but seperate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
torrric views. No cars. 2/3

Continued
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bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf;
view. For Info/pictures call
Restdense 201-439-2512

,~of Business 201-467-9298.
WEST CREEK • Ocean
County. BulkJaWe wooded
acre In secluded area. O 7

, $39,900. Owner financing
available. 609-494-3600.
Century 21 Parade of
Homes, Realtor.
i •_

390 Business
Properties

1 LARGE - Very beautiful
unfurnished office In sublet
in Princeton Township.
Ground floor of recently re-
novated Mountain Lakes
Preserve, with door to ter-
race and panoramic views
of lake and woods. Avail-
able immediately to en-
vironmentalist group. $585
per month.

Stockton Real Estate ,
32 Chambers Street
Princeton NJ 08540

609-924-1416

390 Business
Properties

20 NASSAU STREET -
Princeton, Large office,
700 sq ft, to share & sublet.
New furniture, Copy ma-
chine & supply closet.
$300/mo all utilities in-
cluded. 609-921-3994

ALTERNATIVES1

REAL ESTATE

LAND • Princeton Two,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft In approvals,
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St.
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-25/sq ft, parking & win-
dows.

FLEX • Office, W. Windsor, .
1400-3000 sq ft/loading.
$8-12/sq ft.

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commercial Property
Network, Inc., Real Estate
Services.

390 Business
Properties

AN OFFICE • in Princeton ,
area (Kingston) with lovely
large waiting room, semi
fum private office w/new
carpeting and secretarial
services avlalble. 609-683-
0583.

Building For Sale • with 2
apts, fully occupied. 1 block
from Princeton Hospital.
No down payment for quali-
fied buyer. Reduced from
$265,000 to $250,000. By
owner. Call 609-921-1048.

DESK SPACE - entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668.
EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground II, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440.'

EXECUTIVE SUITE • The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utib, re-
ceptionist included. From
$575 to $725. For more
Info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

390 Business
Properties

FLEMINQTON/
RARITAN TWP

OPENMQSOON
BRAND NEW

SHOPPING CENTER
22,600 sq ft In one of NJ's
hottest residential markets.

Opening 11/88..
Indlv units from 1240 sq ft

Perfect for Pharmacy
Professionals, Hardware

Card & Gift store,
Party Goods store and '

Florist.
CALL 201-632-9440

HILLSBORO - Approx 850
sq ft. Only 2 yra young.
Carpeted, central air, kitch-
enette. 1 yr lease avail.
Flexible terms. Offered at
$90O/mo + util3. INDIVID-
UAL SUITES ARE AVAIL-
ABLE AT $400-$450 PER
MONTH. Cleaning service
included. No charge for
furnished conference
room. Contact Century 21,
Worden & Crivello at
201-874- 0550. Indepen-
dently owned & operated
realtors.

AWARD WINNING, CUSTOM HOMES

One
Avaflabte For

" i Fal
rery

Refreshing
new home designs

of tomorrow on beautiful two-acre
country lots, adjacent to Penninglon.

Sain Office Open KM Mooday-Friday/
Saturday & Sunday 1-4 (609) 737-8383

Priced from (398.670.00

(QBJ3BSE)
I<W M.V°J£*KI.L MUD. MAMVnoV \K» JKKStt 0K.YII

SERIOUS
HOMEBUYERSGO
BY THE BOOK

390 Business
Properties

HAMLTON TWP

New Quakerbrldge Rd of-
fice building for lease. 1000
to 1400 sq ft. Owner willing
to condo 1st 4000 sq ft.

AL 8USSMAN
REALTY MC REALTORS

609-520-0077
HIGHTSTOWN • New of-
fice space, 600 sq ft, Rte
130 exposure. Avail 11/1.
609-448-6500,
H I L L S B O R O - Off ice
space, professional center

, at Hillsboro. 2 suites avail
In 1600 sq ft office condo.
Large; $5O0-$6O0, small;
$225, Inds use of waiting
rm, secretarial area & con-
ference rm, avail Immed.
201-359-4333 or 87*5800

HILLSBORO-Prime Route
206 location; 2000 sq ft
retail space available im-
mediately in new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630

H O P E W E L L B O R O -
Charming two story house
in business/residential:
zone. Approx. 500 sq ft
each floor. Basement &
finished attic. $1050/mo
+ utilities. 609-466-0741.

390 Business
Properties

Business
Properties

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

6 PRINCETON. OFFICE

MDMDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-
Ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeton. ,

INSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Buslneta Servfce tnc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-9244905

LAMBERTVILLE-SOOOsq
ft. Rtver view, polished ma-
ple fire & brick walls. 2nd
fir, perfect for office or re-
tail. $6/sq ft/yr. Call 215-
297-0700 N

LAWRENCE TWP - 1068
sq ft in modem office bkJg
wtth parking. Off Rt 1, op-
posite the Lawrence Shop-
ping Ctr. Punla Company,
Realtors. 609-771-9000

LAWRENCEVILLE • 2 Ex-
ecutive rentals with Prince-
ton phone & address. (1) 4
bdrms, 2V4 baths Center
Hall Colonial In prestigious
Foxcroft development.
$1950/mo. (2) Queen Ann
brick Manor House and
guest cottage on 3 wooded
acres adjacent to new de-
velopment of fine homes. 4
bdrms, 3Vi bath, new kit,
fine paneling throughout
house, 4 fpl, library and
morel Manor House and
Guest House $2500/mo.
Manor house only, $1950/
mo. Call Thompson Land
Realtor, 609-921^7655.

LAWRENCEVILLE • Pro-
fessional /of f ice/retai l
space, 4800 sq ft. Multi-use

' Continued
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space avail. Prime location
on Rt 206, direct access to
Rt 1. Ample parking. Call
609-695-5321.
MEDICAL BUILDING • for
sale by owner. Prince-
ton-Kingston location. Ask-
ing $995,000. Fully oc-
cupied. Mortgage available
to qualified buyer. Call
609-921-1048

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able In Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-989-8455,

MONROE TWP • 2:16x16
ft offices available for rent
Comer Applegarth & Pros-
pect Plains Rds. Levinson
Assoc Rltrs. 609-655-5535.

MONTGOMERY KNOLL
Drotic Reduction!

Priced To Set Nowl

OFFICE CONDO -2 story,
brick, 1500 sq ft multl offi-
ces w/kttchenette & bath-
room. Lowest price in
Pr inceton area. Was
$235,000

NOW ONLY $200,000
Call Joe Dougherty

Henderson Investment
Properties, Inc
609421-9111

Brokers

Scritott Realtors'*
Home Book is
f i l M Kith over
1,000 of the New
York Metropolitan
Area's most incredible
home values. Stop by
our office for ybur

i < complimentary copy.

MO Route 206 tRaMesBM.
BttMl

M M J M 4 1 I
10 Ntssaii St., Mncton

Pi—cttw Incflst

m-num
50 Prtaiton-Hititstmni Rd.

« M WMtor

lNMRo*d
Ktndtfl Pirk

PMCEM

88N«
52,MHumbwtJ
houatt (PfVOOC

EAffTWMDSOR

SCHLOTT
REALTOR?

Tht Ixtr&tjjort PnpU

Homes of Distinction
Yardley, Bucks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
Ucxloy Orchards is a small, exclusive community with only 46 homes,

built in paira, The homes at Bexley Orchards provide quality
craftsmanship, spaciousness and a long list of amenities.

10-year homeowner warranty
Attractive below-market-rate-
financing
Co-op program: 2.5%

•Own 2,190 square feet
3 or 4 bedroom, 2'k batli models
Gourmet country kitchen
Heat pump system, central air
Master bedroom suite 215-321-9401

Directions: 1-95 to Oxford Vtillny exit.
Kast one mile to Oxford \Ullnv Road.
Him loft and proceed Mi milo to Dig
Oak Raul. Uim right and procctxl
uiio mile to Ucxloy Orchards on left.

Hours: Saturday and Sunday 11AM to SIM

Very few things in this world denote supreme
achievement, status and class An elegant estate
Holly Ridge home with its exclusive Princeton
address is certainly one of them.

Select from ten Holly Ridge models dramatically
situated on 1M to 3-acre lots, featuring up to five
bedrooms. 3Vi deluxe baths, whirlpool tub. spacious
European-style kitchen, fireplaces, plush walHo-wall
carpeting, central air conditioning, full basement, a
3<ar garage and a host of other standard amenities.

As a proud Holly Ridge homeowner, you'll be one
of just 17 families afforded the special privilege of
residing at the area's premier address of success.

For additional information about these ma|estic
Holly Ridge homes, just call 60W83-O2O6. And
become a part of Princeton's Class of'89.

Introductory prices starting at $498,000.

DIRECTIONS: From Route I South take Route 571 West In-
to Princeton TUm left onto Nassau Street (Route2 7| to Route
206 South. Proceed on Route 206 South to Province Line Road
and turn left. Hdly Ridge sales center is M mde on left. Open
Sun-Fn 12-6.Sat l2-rPt\one:|609l683O206or|2I5|44I-4«00

H0PEWB1T01
Extraordnaryho
m

CALL!

-Ld-J
HKWT8T0WN
Unique • • «

IIM

CAU

loll brothers. °lnc

M tangs for a select few.

Teversaft
Samples open everyday 12-4 pm.

Priced from $396,000

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 TO 4PM

CHESTON CT
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Directions: Rt. 206 to Belle Mead-Griggstown Road, left on Red Oak
Way, right on Cheston Court, sign.

BUILDER WILL PAY
1st YEAR PROPERTY TAXES

IF THE ORDINARY HOUSE...
just isn't your cup of tea, come by for a look at this newly constructed
Colonial Cape. Located on a cul-de-sac in Hoagland Farms West, it
offers a two story foyer with skylight, large master suite on first floor
with study and Jacuzzi, living room with vaulted celling & fireplace,
formal dining room with window seat, spacious family room with
brick fireplace & woodbox, triple atrium door to deck, eat-in kitchen
with bay window and custom wood cabinets, 3 large bedrooms on
second floor, full ceramic tile baths, full basement, ovenlzed garage,
air conditioning, tlmberiine roof & OODLES & OODLES OF
EXTRAS. A must tee. Property will be professionally landscaped.

Offered at $42^000
PropertywID be proftasktoally landacaped

/AC

RouttKX- A Moottomtry (201) 874-31
i j JL'VJ

HSJL880R0UG
fnOT
MU

MONTI
CAU

_ ^ J « " _ - *»- - ,

'Ac "1" * li \ *"J*
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wall. Prime location
06, direct access to
uriple parking. Call
5-5321.

AL BUILDING - (or
y owner. Prince-
gston location. Ask-
195.000. Fully oc-
Mortgage available

iJJfled buyer. Call
1-1048

AL OFFICE - Avail-
Berkeley Square of
1.609-989-8455.

OE TWP - 2; 16x16
a available for rent
Applegarth & Pros-
iairts Rds. Levinson
E»tr8.609-6S5-S535.

GOMERY KNOLL
•tic Reduction!
»d To Sel Nowl

E CONDO-2 story.
1500 sq ft multl off)-
kitchenette & bath-

Lowest price in
eton area. Was
00

ONLY $200,000
I Joe Dougherty

•rson Investment
roperbet, Inc
09421-9111

Brokers .

*

l-,i

;-r*"

The Extra-Effort People

I HOUSE SAT 1-C
62,54 Humbert St-Ctoee-out Sale. Ftnal 2

. \WQ Or«iCt
Cal 609421-1411

EA8TWMD8OR
and airy Essex model w S T 3

2% baths 1 car attached gar-

-£TON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

PRMCETON
Wooded aeduski mpft

CALL 609421-1411

EA8TWMDS0R $85,000
Convartent location makat thfci one
badrowiWnrtWooriwndoawaclalprop-

CALL 609-7994181

PRMCETON
Tai trees, 9 specious r

PRNCETONi
CALL 609-921-1411

BRANCHBURQ $268,800
8tunnlng custom decor/Great area!
(RDT940T
READMTTONORANCHBURQ OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

4 bedroom CotonW that boasts a new
kitchen, fsmly room. Updated and bn-
maculata t h r u W (PRJ650)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-799-8181

HAMILTON OFFICE •
CALL (609) 5884888

HMMT8T0WN $125,800
Unique sacond t'oor unit with 2

l * i l h M

JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HLL880R0UQH
Walt to dement ,900

MONTGOMERY OFFICE
CALL 201-8744421

i i f i i i

HAMLTON $199,900
BaauflMBnar Manor CctonWC

HAMLTON OFFICE
CALL 609-5884888

J JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7984181

LAWRENCE SQ.
PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609421-1411

BRDQEWATER $143,900
Toogood to miss! Upper end unit.

READMOTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE
CALL 534-4085/526-5300

> • • : • «

C A U 534-4085/526-5300

$159,900
DT734)

EWMGTOWNSMP $299,900
One of a Und Colonial In EwkM with large
rooms on 2 £ acres. (HML322)

HAMLTON OFFICE
CALL 6094884888

100+ yesr old farmhouse Colonial100+j
(WL363)

MLL880R0UGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

UWRENCE TWP. $125,000
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-5
48SchararCT.BIda29

LAWRENCE SQ. VEJLAQE PRN346
PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609421-1411

ran noor m,
Ravenscroft.

LTON
CALL 6094884888

$103,900
2 btttn oonoo in

FRANKLM TOWNSHIP $249,900
Totally remodeled custom cape
(S8R389)
SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLM OFFICE

CALL 201-297-7171

HftUSBOROUGH t $239,900
Ideal locatton...tdeai home (HIL432)

rflLLSBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

2014744421

N E » M M C 8 T A . M ^ $207,900
3, bedrooms, 2 baths, .70 acras.
(ROT922)

PRMCETON JCT. $266,900
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1 4

5 Lancaahka Drtwe (PRN293)
PRMCETON OFFICE

MONTGOMERY $380,000
ructi

$ 0 0 0
Be 1st In line! New construction.
RDTCMr"
READt«TOHBRANCH8URG OFFICE

CALL534-4085V526-8300

»aiiiilngab»larhpinaJPRN2e( )
r«AM«rTOf«BRANCHBURQ OFFICE

CALLB34-406<V52M300 CALL 609-7994181

3 badmTTbath Contemporary Ranch
SOUTH BRUNSWICK 9108,900
1 bedrm "Haathar" mode"il Condo

OFFICE

room Wmh brick

SZSSMF*

8CtiWrr REALTORS*
ON SELECTED HOMES.

MANV&JLE $159,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 pm

56 North 19th Ave., (Htt450) <
HMJLSBOROOGH-

M0NTGOMERY OFFICE
CALL 2014744421

HAMLTON $165,432
Custom features In builders home.
(HML332)

HAMLTON OFFICE
CALL 6094884888

HLL88OROUGH $139,900
Dynamite 2 bedroom contemporary

HLLSBOROUGH- *
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 2014744421

m

i

MONTGOMERY $269,900
Large rooms ft perk-axe yard (HL415)

HILISBOROUGH-
MONTGOMERY OFFICE

CALL 2014744421
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390 Business
Properties

OFFICES FOR RENT • Rt
1, Princeton Corridor, Inex-
pensive 2nd fir, 3600 sq ft,
1-2 yr lease. Call Susan,
609-392-0092

OFFICES • Kingston, for
lease. In excellent shooing
area, 2300 sq ft, & possible
2nd fir expansion. Plenty of
parking, avail Immed. Call
Firestone Real Estate and
ask for Jim Firestone
609-924-2222

OFFICE SPACE - 200-800
sq ft, Nassau St location.
On-slte parking avail. Call
Thompson Land Realtors
609-921-7655.

OFFICE SPACE FOR
RENT • central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.
OFFICE SPACE Available
- Mountain View Office
Park, W. Trenton. 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available immediately. Call
609-896-2047.
O F F I C E SPACE - In
Princeton Jet, in presti-
gious location for 840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

390 Business
Properties

OFFICE SPACE - The Of-
fice Center In PlaJnsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox 1 yr remamlning on
existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999.

OFBCE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,
conference room, kitchen &
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo includes heat.
Avail immed. Call Prince-
ton fnfl Properties 609-
921-3257. •
PLAINSBORO - 2500 8q ft
office or lab space. Finish
t0 8Uit$12/sqft,J.T.Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.
PRINCETON • 1007 sq ft,
will divide, 5 rooms, park-
ing, 1st floor, Nassau St.
$1800 mo. 201-757-2837.
PRINCETON ADDRESS

& PHONE
Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
- below market rate. Call
Tim Norrls • Research
Park, 609-924-6551.
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Immed avail for sublease. 1
or 2 small furnished offices,
Ideal for professional. Un-
limited parking, flex terms.
609-452-1980.

390 Business
Properties

PRINCETON • For rent,
950 sq ft commercial. Rt
206, Princeton Twp. $1400
mo +u t l l s . Call Joe,
609-924-5155 or 799-3860

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

• FurntaheoVUrrfumlthed
• IMMnOfM WMWaflnfl
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• F t * Secretarial Support
• W.P JCopter/TelerfFn
• Immedate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Odery .

609-452-8311
PRINCETON - Offices;
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area; Avail Oct 1; park-
Ing; 609-921-0085 days.
PRINCETON

SPECIAL SPACE
FOR RENT
MIDTOWN

220 sq ft with powder room
for office, retail or studio -
protection - parking.
PRN-R73 $550/mo+util

SCHLOTT
ReeHora 609-321-1411
RETAIL SHOP For Lease-
In exc shopping area.
Located on Quakerbrldge
Rd & Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr. Over
1500 sq. ft. with plenty of
parking. Avail. Immed. Call
609-275-1955

Business
Properties

MONTGOMERY
E S T A T E S

IN SOMERSET COUVTY
CUSTOM DESIGNS

ENCOURAGED

Fully L-ndicapcd One Acre
And Larger Lou In Desirable

Montgomery Township

15 Floor Plan Designs
Including: Colonials. Tudor*,
Contemporaries, Victorians

And Ranches

Every home offen four or five bedrooms, with a Lounging
Room in Master Bedroom (some models), spacious
Bathroom Suites with Jacuzzi (some models), cathedral
ceilings, 2 car side entry garage and more.

Phase I

$390,000
Open ever/ day 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

201-359-6630

inctioa*: Fnwn '.'87 10 Exit 7. Left mi Union ('. I IUI R.utl «> mil. thru loll
\m Rt. 333 (Ri>*r Riud) lor 7 mile* lu Timmhip Line Rd. Male ri|(lil li>

Green Ave. lomudd. From Printtton: Rt. '.'IHi Vnuh m Rner Rd. lor
4.3 mileiiuTovnthip Line Rd. Male left omo model on Crten .\ir.

RETAIL SPACE • Hope-
well, Hlllsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

RETAIL STORE • Office
space on rt. 31, near I-95;
available approx. 2/1/89.
609-882-0449
ROCKY HILL-Small office
rentals at $125, $175 &
$250. Individual or com-
bined Call 609-924-8363

ROUTE 31

Professional buildings. 750
sq ft suite available. V4 mile
north of 1-95, $15 pe,r sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY WC REALTORS

609-5200077
SMALL BUSINESS Own-
ers/Freelancers • Ront pri-
vate office in 1300 sq ft.
Modem office condo In
Kendall Park with Opinion
Researcher. Optional use
of copier, fax and con-
ference room. Ideal for
someone in public rela-
tions, advertising, graphic
arts or other service busi-
ness. Good for home
based business, moving
outside home. Reasonable
rent and flexible terms. Call
201-297-8100.
SMALL INDUSTRIAL Bldg
• 5.16 acres, betw US 1,
I-295 & Quakerbrldge Mall.
Perfect for research, light
Industrial, corporate head-
quarters or construction
company, etc. 13,219 sq ft
combines ample office
units along with production
space. Located In Law-
r e n c e , ava i l immedl
$ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 , call Bryce
Thompson Jr.
609-921-7655. Thompson
Land, Broker.
TWIN RIVERS - Office
condo. 1000-13,000 ft Exit
8 of Tnpke.From $100 sq ft
w/ financlng.201-946-9080

390 Business
Properties

WAREHOUSE/OFFICE -
For lease/sale, 38,000 sq
ft, Lawrence Twp, excellent
location. Call Helmsley-
Spear Realtors, 6Q9-
921-3022
WINDSOR INDUSTRIAL
Park - Warehouse light In-
dustrial. 4,000-12,000 ft.
From $4.50 sq ft. 609-
448-4913/ 201- 946-9080

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY GNC REALTORS

609-6204)077
WORK AT Home - mailing
commission circulars. We
supply postage, circulars,
envelopes, computerized
names & shipping'labels.
Free details. Send #10 self
addressed stamped enve-
lope, Richard Rachel, 430
Brookslde Lane, Dept C,
Somerville, NJ 08876.
YARDLEY BORO - Office
building for rent, 1 story,
1200 sq ft, cent air, newly
renovated. Call In Town
Realty, 215- 493-3380

395 investment
Property

HIGHTSTOWN - Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

HOPEWELL • Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

INCOME PROPERTY -
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weldel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-46fc1224 or 609-397-
0777.

395 Investment
Property

IMNVE8TMENTH
East Amwel - Outstanding
investment opportunity.
Historic building, comple-
tely restored & approved by

r-ther8tate. 9 apt» & 1 coun-
try store. Positive cash
flowll 1, 2 & 3 bdrm apts.
2.010 acres In scenic horse
farm area. UMral Terms
To Quali f ied Buyar l l
$895,000. Call 201-782-
2044, NC Hunt Agency,
Realtor.
SHOPPING CENTER •
Suburban Mercer Cnty,
$9.6M unusual oppty Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
400 Business

Opportunities
1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal - Wolff tan-
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-0777.
BUSINESS Loans • 6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. Wlnn 201-446-5111.
D E A L E R S H I P LOG
Homes - Your complete lot
home manufacturing com-
pany has all of America's
finest lines, starting at
$9,675. Great earning po-
tential, will not interfere
with present employment.
Investment 100% secured
by model home. Call Mr.
Lamont, toll free 1-800-
321-5647. The original Old-
Timer Log homes and Sup-
ply Inc, Rt 6, 346 Logue
Rd, Mt Juliet, TN 37122.
EXISTING CARPET - Busi-
ness for sale. Great lo-
cation In Belle Mead area.
Henderson Realtors, 201-
874-5191.
L I Q U O R L I C E N S E -
Princeton. $125,000. Must
sell qulcklyllll J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

FARMETTE-ESTATE
* MHJ3 FROM DOWNTOWN PRINCETON. FORMAL MA.
JESNCARY CONSERVATIVE FRONT MOLDED IN LUXURIOUS
L I V I N G T H R O U G H O U T SUPERB LOCATION,
STYLB—ELEGANCE—QUALITY. HOME W I T H EVERY,
THING—ROYALTY.

, « » CHEWY VALLEY ROAD,

PRINCETON, NJ
»v. ACRES. OVER 6,000 SQ. FT , w * WOODHJ. EXCELLENT
SCHOOLS. CONSTRUCTION I N PROGRESS DECEMBER OC-
CUPANCY, f IWQtoa

OPTIONS: HORSE/PONY STABLES. SWIMMING POOL TEN-
MS/PADDLE COURTS.^ARDENERS'S HOUSE

CALL IU>\ H M 1 H 1609) Ul-UV

NOTICEABLE

|6O»( IIHII1

DIFFERENCE

Expectthebest

Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

HLLMOMUOH

H U M 0 M U 0 H - THE LOWEST PRICEDJH THE LOWEST I
Mrtdfce awcttnp. hantwood floor*, ddux* carpeting,
ftMhjypaKM, ahtora to deck. Perfect Miter
C * 874-4121.

NUJMKM0UQH

Spaotous M In a
C3l3»-4121

4/5 twdroom CotonW fMturw a country WWwn wKh
m , 20 ft. ttmtm badroom, hardwood floonjCtoMjp

•to. WonTW at only

One bedroom Condo ovwtocMng
ttte bath, oWng room, tat floor,

988,900

Very Homtyl Thta D m * CotoAl SpBloft** 4 £droornj,2V»

location.

EaiihlonM

room wRh

i aootnt **» CaWomla Contwriponry TownhouM
Home often 2 bedroom*, 214 b « k pra«,vauftid

laUMOmUQH TOWNIHP • $204,900 tor a b*droom,ai4 btfh hom»
r t o n a n a m o f waltootproptrtyTlntiy tow. FHwWoTno{toor*to
wdwood Doom mroughout,2-car garage, and tmmtt*. «18 a

CdSSM121.
t l M N t M O O U t RANCH toetttd In Brancnburg I* punfcwat
FanteMlo horn* lorentertaWng bott Intkte and out 8*<orr aor^jte
BR-*. Mno room, otthg room, temlry room, • « * kKchtn. DT

ObTrtteM^mttefc

2tt baft horn* ?Ya>, m l
to rear yard,
strong vatutt

•304,800.

CalnowtoMcS8»4i2f.

Ready to nww(

MMroltl
ftemS

ul
0

Prtoad bUow othw unHt In tw MfKtowt
onw, dan and or»oar gang* indMimd

•141,000.

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rt. #1

452-2188
Each office 1$ hd»pmd»ntly owned «rx> optntfttf

ROCKY WLL - wNhJn waNdng of Lfcrary and Shop-
ping, our 478 Badroom Colonial In tovary aatttra on
IJaoraof land • Estate Property wHh MaturaTraaa
• aattjaok 100 feat from road. Inoround fool. Must
seal $279,000

.Sl^oSsllShfi^^5

ff*.

400 Business
OpportunltJes

RETAS. CANDY
BU8MES8

New Hope, PA, popular
"Country Fair; Candles"
noted for Its homemade
chocolate & candies, 11
yrs. Profitable operation,
high-traffic main street lo-
cation in famous' year,
round tourist center, own-
ers retiring. $115,000. Call.
Joe Dougherty..

Handwaonjnvastment
PROPERTIES, WC.

009-921-9111

403 Real Estate
Wanted

DO YOU • Have a house
that you would like to sell,
but It needs a little work? I
just relocated to the area
and I am seeking a reason-
ably priced house to make
my own. Just drop a note
to: Box #11046 c/o Prince-
ton Packet, so that we
might discuss the mutual
benefits.

4io Garage/
Storage
for Rent

HOPEWELL - Oarages for
rent, perfect for storage.
$75/mo. 609-397-1199 or
397-4537 — -—

420 Land for Sale
CRANBURY - We are a
complete building service
for turnkey operations & we
have 2-3 acre approved
building lots. Country set-
ting, One • 28 acre parcel.
Call Toth Construction, M.
Coffey 609-655-2330.
EAST AMWELL - 4+
acres, approved building
lot , Amwel l V a l l e y .
8*29.000. 201-782-0924.

420 Land For Sale 4 2° Land For Sale

EAST AMWELL Twp - 7
acre wooded lot, pare ap-
proved, $165,000 JT.Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

F A N T A S T I C SUB-
DIVISION -17 approved 5
acre, building lots, on
Stoney Brook Rd, East
Amwell Twp. Preliminary
approval. For more Infor-
mation, call Boehm Realty,
201-782-4388

HttXSBOROTWP
Building lot on 3 + acres,
partially treed, family
neighborhood, percs & soil
logs complete. $124,900.
LIBERTY HILL REALTY

Realtors Remington NJ
201-782-1919

HILLSBOROTWP-Moun-,
tain side. 35 acres, zone 3 '
acre lot. Partially treed,
perks & soil logs complete.
2200ft frontage with two
running creeks. No re-
altors. Ask $32,000 per
acre. Call 609-921-3434 or
201-369-8963. Ask for
Greg or Cindy.

HUNTERDON COUNTY
EAST AMWELL _ .

59 preliminary approved
lots In the heart of Amwell
Valley, an area of une-
qualed beauty, yet minutes
from the Central Jersey
growth corridor. $70,000
per' lot Please call Bud
Remmlng or George Pullce
at:

SCHLOTT Reattora
Land Division
201-766-4990

LOTS FOR Sale - Prime
custom residential lots for
sale. Generous size, 1V* to
3 acres. Grt location in
Lawrence Twp with a
prestigious Princeton ad-
dress, public water, from
mid $200's. Call 609-683-
0206 dally betw 12-6

; :u3
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP •
2.78, wooded, perked, soil
log, well, 200' frontage. '
$175,000. 609-737-M96, ;

• • • • i

LOTS FOR Sale • Pocono '
Mts. No money down. Take !
over payments. Bank re- ;
possessed lot Wooded va- •
cation community. Many •
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2V& to 5 acre parcels, im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders;
welcome. I {

LEVTNSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP-1.5 i
acre building lot, 208 by
308 ft, % lot wooded, perc
& soil tog, city gas,,
$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . Ca l l , 609-
466-0961. I
MONTGOMERY TWP -•
Will build to suit on a 3.7951
acre wooded lot,, just ap-
proved. Call 609-466-19481
MONTGOMERY TWP-18*
fully approved lots, plus all
Inprovements In. Call after'
8pm, 201-359-5837
MONTGOMERYTWP-1oi
lot approved subdivision,)
strong market, JT Boyer i
Realty 609-921-1805. (
MONTGOMERY TWP - 22
Choice Building Lots. 2.9}
acres and 5.7 acres perced S
& ready to go. $185,000!
and $210,000. {
NT Calaway Real Estate;

4 Nassau St. ]
Princeton, NJ ;

609-921-1050 %
4

QUALITY Architectural •*
Services with competitive.,
prices. Don T. Spranza &'*
Assoc. AIA, 609-737-87442

600 ALEXANDER,
PRINCETON

(609) 452-1887
REALTOR

OF PRINCETON
HOME OF THE MULTI MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCERS

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY OCT 23 1-4 PM

PRICED TO IMPRESS!
Looks good tool A quiet cul-de-sac over-
looking goH course In Plainsboro Is where
you'll find this lovely 4 bedroom home.
Community pool and tennis provides
family recreation. Schools, trains & shop-
ping only minutes away. Call Kay Tighe
795-2729 (Eves.)

Unctions: Plainsboro Road to Scotts Comer Road • 2nd right Franklin - 2nd right
RuHedge.

^ EASY RT FOR BK3 FAMILY
Ail family members can have their "own
space" In this roomy five bedroom, 3 full bath
expanded Ranch nome. Walk to Mercer
County Park - schools, tram, shops, Just
minutes away. Call Kay Tkjhe evenings,
799-2729 to see this very affordable West
Windsor home. $259,500

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Lovely six bedroom Colonial with super traffic
pattern for entertaining, has new expansive
porch and country kitchen. Sixth bedroom on
first floor Is ideal for home office. All this within
WALKING DISTANCE to schools, train,
shops, library, tennis & swimmingjCall Kav
flghe evenings at 799-2729. " * ~ * *~*

j prinoeton, n j . 00640 MAXIMUM VFORT
IMAXMUM MttULTtl

(609)452-1887

No mortgage payments
flrsBtyear*

Don Paparone pays them for you!
Wa know that once you live hara.jou'll love It here tool This Is our
Incentive for you to be a part of NEWTOWN. BUCKS COUNTY. Coma
en|oy the country, th« prestige, the lifestyle. Best of all, enjoy the
excitement of owning a brand new, quality, constructed DON

RONE homa Htnfa maintenance-free

e |oy the
excitement of owning a br e , q
PAPARONE homa. Htnfa maintenance-free,
t h lii I bt f l
PAPARONE homa. Htnfa m a n t r
townhome living at Its vtrybwt for leia
than you Imagined,. .atpaelally during .
this •peolal. NO PAYMENT,* "
onca

ipeolal. NO P
Ina llfttlm*

RIDGE
in Ntwtovto, iiMki County
Townmmat from I N m l i t f i .

^ i ^ i : ^' :

* • r

I

7* f«^ rTyi»***IM*"i
l 1

I

It seem
sible, b
Princet<
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$50,50C
it make
than to
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Land For Sate
; :u3

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-
2.76. wooded,'perked, soil
log. well, 200' frontage. '
$175,000. «>9-737-M99, ;

LOTS FOR Sale - Pocono '
Mts. No money down. Take !
over payments. Bank re- {
possessed lot Wooded va- <
cation community. Many '
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2V4 to 5 acre parcels, Im-
proved w/underground utll-
IUes. $155,000 up Builders i
welcome. I >

LEVTNSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP-1.5 i
acre building tot, 208 by
308 ft, V4 lot wooded, perc
& soil log, city gas,,
$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . Ca l l , 609-
466-0961. I
MONTGOMERY TWP - '
Will build to suit on a 3.7951
acre wooded lot,, just ap-
proved. Call 609-466-19481
MONTGOMERY TWP-18 j
fully approved lots, plus all |
inprovements in. Call after *
8pm. 201-359-5837 |
MONTGOMERYTWP-10*
lot approved subdivision,;
strong market, JT Boyen
Realty 6O9-921-1S05. )

2MONTGOMERY TWP - 22
Choice Building Lots. 2.9 j
acres and 5.7 acres perced *
& ready to go. $185,000!
and $210,000. *
NT Cafaway Real Estate*

4 Nassau St. J
Princeton, NJ . J

609-921-1050 •

;
QUALITY Architectural •*
Services with competitive^
prices. Don T. Spranza &>*
Assoc. AIA, 609-737-8744-j

600 ALEXANDER,
PRINCETON

(609) 452-1887

IMPRESS!
let cul-de-sac over-
Plainsboro Is where
4 bedroom home,
d tennis provides
jote, trains & shop-
ay. Call Kay Tighe

anklin • 2nd right

CONVENIENCE
>lonlal with super traffic
g, has new expansive
hen. Sixth bedroom on
me office. All this within
E to schools, train,
& swimming. Call Ka<
0-2729.

509)452-1887

its
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Classifieds get results. Quickly. Place your ad today
and get ready for the response! Classifieds

are an effective and economical way to sell unwanted
items—in no time at all! Just call today and

begin selling tomorrow!

Call today for more advertising information

it - *

The Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

The Lawrence Ledger
609-896-9100

Windsor-Hights Herald
609-448-3005

The" Cranbury Press
609-395-0730

Hillsborough Beacon
201-359-0850 .

The Manville News
, 201-725-3300

The Franklin News-Record
201-469-9040

The Central Post
201-329-9214.

North BrunswiQK Post
201-821^55,0

The Hamilton Observer
609-587-1012

Hopewell Valley News
609-466-1190

Publications

p
CROSSROADS

I
N
G
E
T
O
N

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE, ,
8UNDAY, OCT. 23 ,1988 ( M PJI)

C A P T I V A T I N G Q U E E N S O N C O M M O N *
TOWNHOUSE. Impeccable Princeton Boro home
w/several levels of spaciousness. Living room
w/flreplace, 2 paramount bedrooms, 2V4 baths.
Oiveltopopl ft tennis court $319,000
DRECTON8: Nassau St to North on Harrison to
Right on MershonJo Right to #55 Gordon Way.

Unda Cameyale
Anluta &.ano
Lois Fee
Hazel Stix
Bath Camevale
Anne Hoffmann
Roslynn Greonberg
Carolyn.Hills
Vonme Hueston
Rena White
Aurora Seeley
Laura Procaccino
Elaine Schuman
Barbara Goldberg
Bobette Usler
Pat Alspach
Laralne Bender
Helen Brener Smith

QUALITY, COMFORT aVCONVENENCEl Have tt all in
this wen buitt, wall Insulated & well maintained 3 bedroom.
2V4 bath spacious ranch home situated on one beautiful
acre In Princeton Twp. Easy IMng & a great value at

$376,000

ARCHrrECTURAL MASTERPECE in the Bauhaus style.
Unique construction. Ught & sunny rooms. Overlooking
University grounds. This house will sell quickly, so be the
1st to see Hi Princeton Township $225,000

EXCmNQ HOMES BULT & DESIGNED FOR YOU!
Lawrence w/Princeton address. FROM $875,000

A CONDO WITH A DEFERENCE. No view of the parking
lot. 2 bedroom, 2 bath In P l a i n s b o r o .

ASKING $119,000

FRESH. SUNNY & SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2</> bath
Colonial. Handsome exterior with partial brick front. An
excellent buy. Lawrencevllle. . $266,000

B U U S T 8 CUSTOM COLONIAL on a treed landscaped
% acre lot hi Lawrencevllle. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths.

. $249,900

CHARMMQ BRICK RANCH M PRMCETON TWP. on
one of the most picturesque wooded properties in town.

: $249,900

OUTSTANDMG VALUE M PRMCETON. Main floor has
IMng rm w/flreplace, dining rm, kitchen, 2 bedrooms & full
bath. 2nd floor features study, bedroom, one full bath &
kitchen. $174,500

8TUNMNQ NTERJOR - 3 bedroom, Plainsboro Cape.
Minute* to Princeton Jet train. Step-down dining rm.
w/wood burning stove. West Windsor Schools.

$185,900

ESTATE4JKE AREA • Enjoy total privacy In this outstand-
ing contemporary on 3.8 wooded acres. Light & airy
rooms. Oversized bedrooms. Hardwood floors throughout
Only minutes from Princeton w/Princeton address. Law-

. renoeville. $544,500

PENNMOTON BORO OEM - Enjoy the charm & warmth
found only in older homes. 6-7 bedrooms, 3V4 baths,
modem kitchen, breakfast rm. 3-car garage. Oversized lot
L O A D S OF EXTRAS $382,500

A RARE COMMODITY M PRMCETON BOROUGH, light
and cheerful 2 bedroom condo. 11 ft. ceilings.

$298,000

NEUTRAL COLORS & FME CABMET WORK through-
out make this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
Princeton Twp. A MUST SEEI Also Inground oool &
beautiful gardens. • > . $325,000

' PRMCETON, RTVERSOE AREA - 4 bedrooms, tt acre
lot with mature trees & shrubs. Close to NY bus. town &
shopping. Great home for commuters. $249,000

STUNNMQ CONTEMPORARY • Private wooded prop-
erty in Hopewell minutes from Princeton. $580,000

UTTLEBROOK SCHOOL is a short walk from this attract-
ive 4 bedroom, 2fA bath Princeton contemporary.

$315,000

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES PRICED FROM $110,900 TO $1,500,000
SERVING MERCER, SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

Owning An A ^
Is Like Putting Money In The Bank.

INTRODUCTORY PHASE - LIMITED TIME OFFER
starting at

$50,500

It seems impos-
sible, but it's truel A
Princeton area condo-
minium starting at only
$50,500. And at a price like this,
it makes a lot more sense to own
than to rent. Put a modest sum
down, and your monthly costs to own will
probably be less than you're now paying for rent! And
your money will be working for you...building equity for
your future.

The American Way Condominiums are located in a
prime Princeton area, and our studio, one-bedroom,
and two bedroom units are available for immediate

occupancy. Each
unit offers wall-to-wall

carpeting, central air, and
the most modern appliances.

• All new kitchens and
appliances including dishwasher.

• Close to all public transportation
and shopping.

• Swimming pools, tennis courts and numerous
playgrounds,

All these amenities at a great price await you —
but, for obvious reasons, they won't last longeso-call
443-6800 now! And be the first on your block to own...
the American Way.

KM
I U M $ - /

Avon Drive, East Windsor, NJ 0&20

Wlndtor. At

m& uam^w'^s^^ T

t (comer of Rt. 33 and Probatco Road) take
tnd turn right on Avon Drive and follow

Aiwthtrftoecowmunity by Gknnwk Realty.

EXTRAORDINARY ESTATES

HAMOURTON VAUIY VBW$ prevail from every window ol trtoduumlnQ
omterhaN Colonial on eight fenced acres. The spacious, bright
Mtchsn/famNy room Is the focal point for entertaining In this wadous home.
Formal Rvlng and dntng rooms, cozy den, four bedrooms, 2 V4 baths - all
beauUfuHy decorated, making this an Irresistible propertyl fmjOOO

A HOTfWfU H O t f t r A I M M A OC4MTtY O i M MTTMO bouts •
magnMoent ufet-contompor«ry ranch wfth * wondtrtul floorptan bum
•raund an t M m . Qu*»ty worttmsntNp pairs with «cqulsl(«msisrlals,such
as Katan poraalain and oaramlo Utaw, motortzad skywghtsandlargalsouxti.
A48 'ha f i adMVMDOOIwHMtoo l jdao t t t t l a a o r a a n a d b y M m n o f
makira traaa. woodarlul horaa facMea InoKida a fratol barn, dressage rloo,
^ddo^Th lsor«o fsWrKj |> ropa f1yr r^basaantobaa

at f l lOy$eo

Peyton Associates Realtors
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NORTH HANOVER Twp •
5.6 acres. Cleared, level
dry land. Ideal for, mini
horse farm or private es-
tate. Golf & country club
just down road. Engineered
design septic for a 2 bath,
2 bdrm home a v a i l .
$135,000 by owner. 609-
443-0457.

r
Homecoming

• ' Weekend • \

M T . K T 2 2 M P M
6 HOMES OPEN IN THE
PUIHSBORO AREA from
1129,900.
NncUoosto tint homoatow for
your tour n ip and bcodiun pack-

Rt 1 South to kitliafldlo aenss
RL 1 it Rt sETto rl|M onto
Sdiafts CrasktiRMtf. Fofew
l inn ts Mteitto Pnrkar. taka 1st
M l onto McKank. House on ritht
it 17 HcKanie In Prinoton ( S -
M k n . STOP HERE fOR YOUR
TOUR HN> N O BROCHURE MCK-
AGC1

SOU OCT » . M W
4 HOMES OPEN IN
MILLSTONE TOWN-
SHIP from $199,900 to
$474,900.
Dtndkxu to ftnt bom on jew
bur lor your tour map and
bnxouro packi|t;

RL33East{ ln)mlUTpk.Mn
tori|Monpnx)#H»i»W««-
stona Upon and lack Bator's).
roflMtltRS t o t e m on rtlM to
betjntoor. STOP HEK FOR YOUR
TOUR HAP WO BROCHURE PAO-
m

2H4M-4IH

fA"j Merrill Lynch
'Ak Realty

Clean out

the garage

and hold a

sale. Draw a

great crowd by

advertising

in T h e Packet

Classifieds.

SCENIC 6 ACRE-building
lot. Open meadow with a
wooded back drop. Lo-
cated on Ritten House
Road In Delaware Twp.
Priced at $165,000. For
Info call Weldel land
division, 609-737-3838

WASHINGTON TWP • 21
acres, town center. High
density, mixed use zoning.
Call Donna, 215-295-0777.

WEST AMWELL > Hunt-
erdon County, 7 beautiful
building lots, can be
purchased In 5,6 or 7 lot
packages. Lot sizes ranges
from 2V4 acres to 33 acres.
Call. 215-968-1824.
WEST AMWELL Twp- 2.3
acre partially cleared lot.
approved perc & soil log.
$110,000. Call 609-585-
7099 aft 5pm

WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & Island
at rear of woods, terms
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
yyy>l ask for Jim Flre-
stone.Asking $165,000,

430 Real Estate
for Sate

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braebume • Timberllne I
• Timberline II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCORDtA

• Kingsley • Chatham l&ll
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Falrbome • Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shetboume

• Heather I & II

Continued

430 Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR
• Williamsburg

• Vermont • Virginia
• Massachusetts I & II

• New Hampshire
• Delaware *Penn I & II

• Connecticut
• Maine

• Co-ops: „>
• Trent • Hamilton

WHimNGHAM
• Wellesley *C -2 Manor
LEVMSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
609-6SS-SS35

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Whittingham. New Qranby
twnhse. prime location,
walk to clubhouse, south-
em exposure. 516-271-
2985

ADULT COMMUNITY
RESALE

ROSSMOOR
Bray Co-op, cert. $45,000

Virginia II, $184,500
Delaware, $120,000

Stutta Realty Co, Realtor
609-395-0444

Eves, 609-655-1881
Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for information on real es-
tate anywhere in the U.S.
SCHLOTT REALTORS,
201-297-7171.

BRICK TOWNSHIP
WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY

Custom passive solar Con-
temp near the beach &
marina! 20x40 Grecian,
pool, Quaker Maid kitchen,
Andersen windows & patio
doors, custom skylights,
fam rm, 4 bdrms, 3Va
baths, gar, central air,
38x12 deck & sprinkler sys-
tem I Top grade throughout!
Call today! $259,900.

DIANE TURTON,
Realtors

Pt Pleasant 201-295-9600

430 Real Estate
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BELLE MEAD • By owner.
Priced below market value.
Prof landscaped V4 acre, 3
bdrm, 1 % bath, entry
foyer, llv rm, din rm,
kitchen, den, rec room,
cent air, patio & paved
driveway, attached garage.
$ 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 . Ca l l , 2 0 1 -
722-4423.

CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
6468.
CANAL POINTE Arbors
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-987-
8468.
CANAL POINTE - Facing
Canal. Arbor Unit, 2 bdrms,
Cathedral Celling, fire-
place, appliances. Must
sell. Call 212-877-1116.

CAPE COD - For sale by
owner. New roof, deep dry
bsmt, 7 mns, Ig screen
porch, extra Ig Itv rm, 4
bdrms, 2 baths. 231
Hickory Cor Rd. $195,500.
Call for appt, 609-448-
4680.

CASH BUY OUTS

Arranged for SELLERS. No
mortgage contingencies.
Call Barry or Al Sussman at
Al Sussman Realty, Re-
altors, 609-520-0077.

C L E A R B R O O K Com-
munlty - Devon model. For
sale by owner. Section 15.
Exc cond. 609-799-2206
CRANBURY • Offered by
owner. 5 bdrm, 2Vi bath
executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools.
$369,000. 609-655-2671.

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS
(Just moments Irom the heart of Princeton)

921-1155 or
921-1181

(after 6 pm)

1,2,2 Bedroom + Deri Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT, HOT WATER, POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP. Marly units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are available. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk In Closets Hardwood FIOOFS
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey and New York: Garden State Parkway
South to Rt. #22 West (Somerville) exit. Continue west to Rt. #206 south
(Princeton). South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto Princeton Avehuo, bear
left at fork to models on right. From Princeton and Trenton: Rt. #206 North

' to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and continue as above.

430 Real Estate
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CRANBURY-Spacious 12
rm, 2V4 bath Ranch In*
town, 2 + car attached
garage w/loft, % treed
acre, many extras I Greatly
reduced & by owner,
$ 2 3 0 , 0 0 0 . C a l l - £ Q 9 i
655-0153

DAYTON
INSTANTLY
APPEALING

Beautiful 3 bedroom Town-
house in Dayton Square.
Neutral colors and spa-
cious rooms add to the
charm. A full finished base-
ment and a private location
with mature trees. Deck
and gas grill top off this
lovely Home. Call now.
PRN-315A $130,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

DAYTON - By owner. 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath contem-
porary home, 2 yre old,
wooded lot, quiet area near
train & turnpike. All appls.
$176,000. Principals only.
201-329-0496 eves or 201-
648-2247 days.

EAST AMWELL Twp -
Handyman Special , 2
family, $160,000. Call,
201-747-8373

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm,
energy efficient twnhse in
Twin Rivers. Upgraded
carpets & appls. Good lo-
cation. Assumable mort-
gage. $130,900. 609-448-
6342 or 609-799-9656.
Evelyn Boyarsky licensed
realtor.

EAST WINDSOR
$86,000

2 bedroom, 1Vi bath
condo, new European kit-
chen, carpet & tile. Priced

.below developer.

CROSS-
COUNTY
AGENCY

201-329-0100

430 Real Estate
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EAST WINDSOR • 3
b e d r o o m s , 2 % bath
townhouse In Twin Rivers.
Finished basement. Many
upgrades. Desireable lo-
cation. $139,900. Prln-
clpals only. 609-448-6342
EAST WINDSOR • By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2% bath
twnhse. Conv to TPK &
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6409

, EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
iful 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath end
unit twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Wooded
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, new car-
peting, all appls. Must see!
Apr closing. 609-426-0639

EAST WINDSOR • Beaut-
iful 1 bdrm co-op, centrally
located. End unit, new
eat-In kit, liv rm, din rm, air,
pool/tennis. $45,900. Aft
6pm, 201-850-3703.

EAST WINDSOR

Are You StJB Renting?

What A Waste. Can't afford
a house or condo? Call for
details about this beaut-
ifully decorated spacious 1
bdrm cc-oprWith the "Tax
Write Off', it actually Is
better than owning a
condo. Priced at $51,000.

QORftlE
Realty-

201-329-0700 "
SO. BRUNSWICK

REALTORS

EAST W I N D S O R •
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2V6 bath, Igo eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
in rear. 609-426-0959.

EAST W I N D S O R -
Georgetown. 2 yrs old, 2
bdrms, 1 '/» baths, end unit,
immaculate, many extras.
By owner, $124,900. Call
609-466.3957.

EAST WINDSOR - Incre-
dible value, 2nd fir, 1 bdrm
plus den, garden view
condo.' Totally remodeled
with numerous upgrades,
below builders price,' won't
last long, $74,500. Call
609-443-0648

430 Real Estate
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EAST WINDSOR ; Etra
Rd. 12 acre, 2 bdrm, 1
path 20x60' out bldg.
$138.000. 609-443-6117.

EAST WINDSOR
WHY RENT IF
YOU CAN BUY

Lovely 1 bedroom starter
home with neutral colors,
redone 1 year ago with
European kitchen and new
appliances. Buses to New
York and train just outside
your door. Can be yours for
$76,900. PRJ-512A

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

EAST W I N D S O R •
Spacious twnhse cor lot 2
bdrm 2V3 baths w/den/3rd

,( bdrm, priv parking, up-
grades, close to NYC trans.
$133,000 609-448-6829

EAST WINDSOR • Special
Vatuel Spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath, ground fir condol w/w
carpet, all appliances, ex-
cellent commute to NYC.
$94,900. Days, 212-398-
7015 ask for Diane, or eves
Iv mesg, 609-443-8695 .

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, top
fir end unit, w/w carpet over
hardwood firs, mirrored
wall In din rm, Irg bdrms, all
appls plus pool & tennis.
Exc cond. Price to sell at
$101,500. Call 609-448-
2904 for appt.

EAST WINDSOR
RANCH WITH

UNUSUAL LAYOUT
Power house program-
seller pays all points. New
kitchen and master bath.
Walk-in closet in master
bedroom. Parquet floors in
living room and dining
room. Skylight. Two level
deck. PRJ-660A $209,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181
E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000, On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Wei) maintained.
Levlnson Associates, Re-
altors. 609-655-5535.

E.WINDSOR-New large 2
bdrm, 1 Va bath twnhse, fpl,
freshly painted, all appls,
large patio, upgrades
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $119.500. Call 609-
448-7875.

Lease an apartment this
week, move in by
November 12 & get ONE
MONTH RENT FREE on
select unit
MeadojKTT Bedroom
stas><5t $555. 2 Bcdn

>75. Each comes withj
Fall to wall carpet, full
Irapcs, air juuii

dishwasher, rcfrij_
walk-in closet, patio or
balcony & more. Some in-
clude heat, hot water,
washer & dryer, fireplace,
etc. Enjoy on-sitc tennis,
swimmingpools & more,

intry Club mcmbmhi|
ivailable. Plus, FRF"

IERSHIP in
new vfr ' CLUD! Tf's
worth up to $600!

1 Bcdrm call 799-2710
2 Hcdrm call 275-0490

PRINCETON MEADOWS

OPHNMF6PM,
SAT 5PM. SUN 4PM
NcarRls. I. I30&
NJ. Turnpike
Plaimboro, NJ '-

Raritan Township

Priced from $329,700 — one and two acre parcels, nine rooms, Jenn-Air
kitchens, central air, etc... We at East Coast Lifestyles believe that no home buyer
will invest in a new home unless that product exceeds standardized construction
rcouiremenU. We build houses with the same thought, care and craftsmanship we
build into our own personal homes,

DIRECTIONS: From Fkmington Circle take Ri. 202 North to first light (Ri. SI4)
to right until Rt. SI4 ends, turn right, make next left onto Clover Hill Rd. Homes
1/2 mile on left. ..

MODEL OPEN 1-4 p.m. (201) 788-5077 or Eves. (201) 232-2369
Offlct (2*1) 534-4005

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Real Estate
J5I4 U.S. ROUTE 11 WEST. WIIITEIIOtlSli. NUW JI-KSKV OMK

(201)534-4195

ll ̂ Management Co. \

NEW LUXURY CONDOS
"FOR RENT!

• 2 bedroom, 2 bath units
• Washer, dryer, refrigerator included
• Private patio or terrace /
• Economical gas heat
• Fireplace In every residence
• Free recreational facilities

From N«« IcrMy T«mplk« (Eilt 81 to Route JJ Weil. *» mile to North M*ln Street In
Hlchuumn. Tarn light and proceed % mllet to Wycltoff* Mill on rt«M. For mot*
Information call: 1211)441-4100. '

Visit Our New Decorated Models!
CXrtotionsK I-OS to Nmrtown-Yardley
M (r% 332) WML At flrtt Hght turn M l on
Stony Hffl Rd At nut NgM go r W onto
UwhprM-Ytn l *y Rd. Proceed 1 mile
to Lakeview EaUtt* on ikjht Open dally
184, except Wtd, 2-6 and 8*111 -6.
Phone: (215)762-2400 Of (216)441-4400.

From $071,000

RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
- Broker Cooperation Invited -

T h e Pwwington Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue, Pennington, New Jersey 1,200,
1377.5 squire foot stores available.
Ttififtway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

T h » Princeton Arms C a r t e r
OM Trenton Rud and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, New Jersey. 4.000 square foot stores
n i i l iMt immediately. (Will Subdivide). Existing space 32,970 square feet

T h o M o n t g o m e r y S h o p p i n g C e n t e r
Route 206 North from Route 518, Montnmen Township. New Jersey.
Two 2000 square foot stores eviHiMe immediately.
lSOOtq- f lmi iaMa October 1
1660 Sq. a Pnfeukxul Office available Immediately.
Foodtowfl anchor — 20,000 t o w n feet
Mora than twwtytJitt existkii store* — 95.000 square feel

Ml Other Shopping Centers Fully leased

Cal 609-921-6060 - Mark HM
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON r

194 Nassau Strett, Princeton, NJ 08542 T
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FARM FOR SALE' Near
Crosswicks. Large) farm-
house bordered on one
side by Crosswicks Creek.
Asking price $20,000 per
acre. Call for appointment
609-587-4950
FLORIDA - Jensen Beach
Condo, V4 hour from West
Palm Airport, K. Havana-
nian Beach Club. Beach
location. 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
faces water. Priced at
$96.500. 609-890-9271

HAMILTON • 2 bdrm
condo, by owner. Pool,
balcony, $89,900. Call 609-
585-2317 eves, 984-7003
days. •

HAMILTON
NEAT AS A PIN

Beautiful 4 bedroom Cape
Cod with stained wood-
work, hardwood Moors, no-
wax kitchen floor, large
backyard with barbeque.
New water heater, full
basement with tiled floor.
Gas heat up and central air
along with aluminum sided
exterior makes this im-
maculate home an ex-
cellent buy. PRJ-573A
$139,900.-

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

HAMILTON Qrandville
Arms - 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
2nd fir unit, w/w,carpet,
custom blinds, many up-
grades, must sell. $87,000.
Call 609-588-9083.
HAMILTON

INVEST IN YOUR
FUTURE

Penthouse Condo in
Society Hill featuring 2
bedrooms, 2 baths and of-
fering cathedral ceilings
and a spacious floor plan.
Excellent condition and
priced to sell at $98,900.
PRJ-588A

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-6181
HAMILTON Society Hill - 2 ;
bdrm, 2 bain, Includes
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
cent air, frig, $93,900. Call
609-799-5596.

HELMETTA - Ranch w/2
bdrms. New 16x22 ft family
room, easily adaptable to
the master suite, 2 bath,
completely remodeled w/
new roof & vinyl siding.
Excellent starter home.
$139,000. Levinson As-
sociates, Rltrs, 609-655-
5535.
HIQHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm
house in nice older neigh-
borhood. New wiring &
plumbing throughout. New
kit in construction stage.
Small tree-shaded lot w/
storage bldg. Asking price
$120,000. 609-443-6592.

,1V msg.

V H I G H T S T O W N Condo -
Wyckoffs Mill, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, fpl, appl, clubhouse.
$125,500. Leased to 6/89.
Aft 8pm 201-536-4067.

HIQHTSTOWN • Sunny
exposure, premium loca-
tion, 2nd fir Manchester, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
upgraded carpet & kitchen.
Wyckoffs Mill. Call 609-
4 2 6 - 4 0 3 9 for In fo .
$122,900.

HILLSBORO • 2 bdrm. 2V4
bath twnhse, Ige liv rm
din/rm combination. Fully
fih'd bsmt, all amenities. 4
yrs new, lots of upgrades.
Ideal location. $144,900,
by owner. For further infor-
mation and appt. call
201-874-6960

HILLSBORO - By Owner.
Priced to sell. Comtem-
porary townhome, end unit,
best location, move In con-
dition. Modem eat-In kit, llv
rm w/fpl & cathedral celling,
formal din rm, 2 bdrms,
balconied den, 2V* baths,
laundry, full bsmt, garage,
private patio, cent air,
many upgrades. $149,900
Negotiable. Open House
Sat & Sun, 10722 & 10723,
12-5pm. Please call 201-
359-8344H

430 Real Estate-
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HIQHTSTOWN Wyckorffs
Mill-2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir
condo. vaulted cefflng, fril,
balcony, cent air, aB appls,
neutral colors, premium lo-
cation, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122,000.
609-443-6657. ' •

HILLSBORO • By owner.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2<A baths, fin\j
bsmt, many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO • Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida rm
w/skylights, 1V& baths, fril,
redwood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call 201-
359-0559.
HILLSBORO - New 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath twnhse,
balcony, full bsmt, cent air,
$123.500. 201-874-6580,

HILLSBORO • Reduced1 to
$141,500. Open house,
Sun 1-4. By owner just 10
miles from Princeton. Con-
temp Meadows Condo,i2
bdrm, 2'/J bath, liv rm.din
rm, 2nd fir loft, eat-ln-Wt- &
fln'd bsmt for 3rd bdrm or
rec rm. This end unit also
features fpl, all window
treatments, appls, cent, air,
garage, pool, tennis., -In
prime location. Mint con-
dition. Principals only
201-874-8350.

HILLSBORO - Sourtand
Mtns, private 3 acres,'3
bdrms, 2 bath home. Large
eat in kit, dining rm, living
rm w/fireplace. family'rm
w/wood stove, recreation
rm, laundry, 2 car garage,
patio & deck. $275,000. By
owner, 201-874-8447. ,

HILLSBORO • Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse. 2W bath,
bsmt, Itv rm, din rm, kit,-
owner is licensed realtor.
$138,000. 201-874-5886.

HILLSBORO • Twnhse by
owner, 3 bdrm, 2Vj baths,
eat-in kit, liv rm, din rm, fin
bsmt, cent air, wshr/dryr,
exc c o n d . Asking
$143.500. 201-359-8379.

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER
MUST SELL!

Perfect for large family,
homebased business or
mother/daughter. 4/5
bdrms & 2V4 baths. 10
open & spacious rooms.
Only 11 yrs old. Very con-
venient to all major com-
muting. Asking $249,900 •
will consider all offers.
Readington/Hunterdon
Cry. Call 201-534-9070

H O M E S , G R E E N -
HOUSES, Decks - Save
money and time! Eric As-
sociates specializes In
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at $75K on your lot.
Financing available" to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

HOPEWELLBORO-Open
House, 1-4pm, Sun Oct
23rd, 81 Columbia Ave. At-
tractive 3 bdrm Colonial on
double lot. A bright, sunny
home w/walk up attic,
bsmt, new furnace, laundry
rm, modem kit, front porch
w/swing. Slate patio over-
looks delightful fenced
yard. $176,900. Call, for
directions. 609-466-4037,

HOPEWELL ESTATE •
Builder's, investors, or pri-
vate Individual seeking, uni-
que setting with secfcmlMi;
private road, indigenous
Beech trees, brook; laqd
locked acreage surround-
ing Contemporary hcjn^.
Recorded, subdivided,
buildaDle parcel round* out
this approx mllHon dollar
package. Both parcels In-
cluded. Call for fact sheets
and maps, 801-649-0644
or 609-466-2838. •

HOPEWELL - New resi-
dential unit 2 bdrm,' «v,
eat-In kit, din rm, large
bath. Prof landscaped
$129,900. Principals only.
201-874-4650. '

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MENKR HtKEIt COUHTY I0MO OF KAITOM

1 4 3 2 a R T r o l S S A V E ' < P ' O B O X M M

•f-Packet Put
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HOPEWELL TV\
builder, 3000 sq 1
Colonial on Blad
wooded lot, <A
Pennington Cr, i

•cent air, basebo
big, cedar siding, i
finishes to be a
by, buyer. Call
j>246 eves. '

i HOPEWELL ^
.COULD WASHI
> HAVE SLEPT I
Could Washingt

•jBldpt In this 1504
Colonial? Enjoy
enrty of your Cou
the kitchen has b
emized, but the
soiling remains.

, there are 2 bedro
and den/bedroo

•692A $215,000.
SCHLOT

Realtors 609-7
HOUSE TO Ren
odrm, colonial, J
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HIQHTSTOWN Wyckpffts
MiU-2 bdrm, Z oath, 2nd fir
condo, vaulted ceffing, $,
balcony, cent air, all apple,
neutral colors, premium lo-
catloo, pool/tennis. Anx-
ious seller, $122,000.
609-443-8657. ' •

HIUSBORO • By owne/.
Spacious 2 bdrm twnhse,
end unit, 2'A baths, finU
bsmt, many extras. Open
House Sat/Sun. $135,900.
201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO • Colonial
Split 3/4 bdrms, Florida rm
w/skylkjhts, VA baths, fpM,
redwood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call 201-
3594559.
HILLSBORO - New 2
bdrm, 2'A bath twnhse,
balcony, full bsmt, cent air,
$123,500. 201-874-6580.

HILLSBORO • Reduced1 lo
$141,500. Open house,
Sun 1-4. By owner just 10
miles from Princeton. Con-
temp Meadows Condo,.'2
bdrm, 2'A bath, Uv rm.dln
rm, 2nd Or loft, eat-ln-Wt• &
fin'd bsmt for 3rd bdrm or
rec rm. This end unit also
features fpt, all window
treatments, appls, cent, air,
garage, pool, tennis., -In
prime location. Mint con-
dition. Principals only
201-874-8350.
HILLSBORO - Sourtand
Mtns, private 3 acres,'3
bdrms, 2 bath home. Large
eat In kit, dining rm, living
rm w/fireplace, family'rm
w/wood stove, recreation
rm, laundry, 2 car garage,
patio & deck. $275,000. By
owner, 2014744447. .

HILLSBORO • Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse, 2'A bath,
bsmt, Irv rm, din rm, kit,-
owner is licensed realtor.
$138,000. 201474-5B86.

HILLSBORO • Twnhse by
, owner, 3 bdrm, 2'A baths,

eat-in kit, liv rm, din rm, fin
bsmt, cent air, wshr/dryr,
exc cond. Asking
$143,500. 201-3594379.

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER
MUST SELL!

Perfect for large family,
homebased business or
mother/daughter. 4/5
bdrms & 2Vi baths. 10
open & spacious rooms.
Only 11 yrs oW. Very con-
venient to all major com-
muting. Asking $249,900 •
will consider all offers.
Readington/Hunterdon
Cty. Call 201-534-9070

HOMES, GREEN-
HOUSES, Decks - Save
money and time! Eric As-
sociates specializes In
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
starting at $75K on your Jot.
Financing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.
HOPEWELL BORO-Open
House, 1-4pm, Sun Oct
23rd, 81 Columbia Ave. At-
tractive 3 bdrm Colonial on
double lot. A bright, sunny
home w/walk up attic,
bsmt, new furnace, laundry
rm, modem kit, front porch
w/swing. Slate patio over-
looks delightful fenced
yard. $176,900. Call, for
directions. 609-466-4037.
HOPEWELL ESTATE -
Builder's, investors, or pri-
vate Individual seeking, uni-
que setting with seduslph;
private road, indigenous
Beech trees, brook; lap
locked acreage surround-
ing Contemporary h0n^.
Recorded, subdivided,
bulWabte parcel round* out
this approx mllHon dollar
package. Both parcels In-
cluded. Call for fact sheets
and maps, 801-649-0644
or 609-466-2838. -
HOPEWELL - New resi-
dential unit 2 bdrm,' «v,
eat-In kit, din rm, targe
bath. Prof landscaped
$129,900. Principals only.
201-874-4650. '

£ CHOICE and
0RMED CHOICE
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HOPEWELL TWP - By
tulkter, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd,
wooded lot, 'A mi from
Pennlngton Cr, 2'A bath,

•cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized
by. buyer. Call 609-737-
j>246 eves. '

i HOPEWELL '
.COULD WASHINGTON
J HAVE SLEPT HERE?
Could Washington have
slept In this 150+ year old
Colonial? • Enjoy the ser-
enlty of your Country Acre,
the kitchen has been mod-
ernized, but the beamed
ceiling remains. Upstairs,

, there are 2 bedrooms, bath
and den/bedroom. PRJ-

•692A $215,000.
SCHLOTT

Realtors 609-799-8181
HOUSE TO Rent/Sale-4
todrm, colonial, 2'A baths,
.2 car gar. off JFK Blvd.

"easy access to NY buses,
' trains & 287, long or short
'lease avail. Also priced for
••quick sale by owner. Call
\Paulson wkdays, 201-738-
'1000, Sundays 201-249-
7569.

.JACKSON
1 COUNTRY ACRE
• Yet 10 minutes to town. 4
bedrooms, 2'A bath Col-

•-onlal to be custom built
'.Features include full base-
' ment, central air, 10 year
• HOW. HWL-428B

• $196,900.

' ROOM TO
' £ BREATHE
This 4 bedroom Ranch on
1.3 acres is waiting for a

-' buyer who enjoys the Rural
••setting. Zoned M1 with ac-

cess. HWL-453A
"$124,900.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-367-1300

JACKSON/Plumsted Area
- Asking $210,000 or
$160,000 as Is. Excep-

tional opportunity, high
equity, under construction.
4 bdrm, custom built Col-
onial on wooded 1 acre,
private upper/lower decks,
Cathedral Celling, full
•basement, oversized 2 car
"garage. Must find Im-
.'mediate buyer. Call

609-799-8073,

.LAMBERTVILLE -For sale
by owner, new 2 story Con-
temporary home with pass-
ive solar design. 3 bdrms, 2

'fullbathSj large liv rm
w/cathedral ceiling, kit &
din area, w/w carpet

. throughout. Full bsmt, large
deck w/great view of Lam-

-bertville and New Hope,
•Pa, $179,900. 201-788-
.6073 Michelle, or 201-
676-6304 Tom.

•.. . LAMBERTVILLE
Bad & Breakfast

Change your lifestyle, be-
• come the proud owner of
.this thriving Bed & Break-
fast & Restaurant, in the
-heart of historic
:Lambertville's CBD. Just

* Weeks away from New
* Hope, PA & the Delaware
• River. This business in-

cludes: 2 brick buildings, 1
'Victorian & 1 Federal, all
' equipment & furnishings.
. Turnkey Operation with

arflfli Inmnw for $875,000.

OWNER RNANCMQ
AVAILABLE AT 8.9%

NO POMTSt
Lawrence Twp - 5 bdrm,
large fam rm, large
screened porch, large kit,
full bsmt, dose to-schootsr
shopping, library, etc. Call
609483-7601 for an appt
Please, principals only.

16 Bridge St
Lambertville

609-397-0777
LAWRENCE SQUARE •

. ,Sunny 2nd fl, 2bdrm 2bath
condo. Many upgrades. Im-

•.mac. Near tennis/pool.
r $108,900. Call Mr. Hamlln'
,609-896-1208 days,
609496-3521 eves.
LAWRENCE SQUARE - 2

•'. Bdrm, 2 bath condo. Quiet
I location, upgraded kitchen,
r carpet & appls. $112,000.
i Call 809496-1388
' LAWRENCE SQ Village-3
! bdrm, 2'A bath townhouse,
| fireplace, cent air, upgra-
! ded carpet, Cathedral Cell-
; mg & •kyfight. all appll-
f ances Included. $144,900.
; Call 609-588-8160

Here's A CheBsottsI

OPEN HOUSE »
. Sun, Oct 23rd

1-4 .

1920s Cape set back
•'from the road Is located In

Twp WWi s
Mnoston MSMMQ Addrsss.

. It needs some Imagination
J * TLC to bscoms your

* * ! . * — - -i

WOOD IwS,.
In ohlns.

nbwi.wta

LAWRENCEVILLE • Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms, 1 bath, In
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated including window
treatments. Asking
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
latas 609-737-9550.

LAWRENCEVILLE • By
owner. 1 bdrm second fl
condo In parklike setting.
All appls Ind. Move in con-
dition. $89,900. 609-394-
0077.

LAWRENCEVILLE • The
Manors. One year new
luxurious center hall town-
home. 3 bdrm, 2'A baths.
Full basement, garage,
deck, attic, central air.
Sunken living room w/dra-
matlc floor to celling stone
fireplace. Custom window
treatments. Numerous up-
grades and custom fea-
tures. Neutral colors
throughout. Fully land;
scaped, pool, tennis, club-
house. 609496-3533.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo In Meadow
Woods at bargain price.
Call 609496-9514.
LAWRENCEVILLE • 1 yr
old twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2'A
bath. Currently rented at
$1000/mo with 22 months
remaining on lease. Asking
$137,500. Call 231-696-
5767 • • .

LAWRENCEVILLE Society
Hill - 2 bdrm, VA bath
townhouse, Model 225, all
appls & upgrades, Incl win-
dow treatment, w/w carpet,
immac cond, $130,000.
Can move in or use as
income property. Call 609-
8834219. __•

LAWRENCEVILLE - Twn-
hse. 2 bdrm. Drastically re-
duced for Immediate sale.
$131,500. Call owner. 609-
6954924.

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill • Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath Townhouse
fully upgraded end unit.
Owner. 609-737-3124.
LAWRENCEVILLE • Fan-
tastic value located in most
elegant & presttgous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch
Is perfect for gracious living
& entertaining: Featuring a
25x16 liv rm highlighted by
a fpt w/marble harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
din mi, 20x13 kit, 40x25
fam rm w/slate fir & fpl, 3 or
4 kje bdrm, 2'A ceramic tile
bath, plaster walls, serving
rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garage & full bsmt on 1 'A
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced to $289,900. Call
609498-1776.

LAWRENCE
WHATS YOUR

PLEASURE
Is It a spacious home, of-
fice or an in-law suite or
room for an au pair? We
have the ideal property In
perfect condition in an ex-
cellent location. This Law-
rence Township home
boasts 5 bedrooms, 3V4
baths. See It today.
PRN-266A $289,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

LE PARC - Below Builders
cost, Le Pare Bordeaux
Model. 4 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
professionally landscaped.
Many extras, 2 yrs ok),
excellent condition. Eves/
wkends, 609-7994504.
LONG BEACH ISLAND-
OceansWe duplex. Uve on
3 bdrm 1st floor, rent 2
bdrm apartment on 2nd.
Terrific rear deck. Great
Investment. Call Realtor,
609-492-1511.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

LOTS FOR 8ale-Beautiful
2 acre wooded lots, avail-
able In the most desirable
vicinity of Princeton town*
ship and million dollar
homes. Offered Individual
tot or package as a custom
home bum to realize your
dream home. Please re-
view our architectural plans
or bring your ,own. For
further Information call
Mi.Roee, U.C. BuDdsra,
Inc. 8014134)008. ,

MERCERVILLE • For sale
by owner. 3 bdrm, 1ft
bath, 2 fpt, deck, patio. On
cul-de«sac. many up-
grades. $184,000. 000*
686-1851 •

MMstOM'
J U t T U f l t D

CUSTOM COUNTRY
RANCH •

OvertooMng A nettled In
the horns country, this ous-

, ton ML9 ukm rtnoh. wnult
bsmt A 3 oar parses btdQ
can bs yours only
$260,000.

JUtrMDMOIDi
i j Udf B

LOWEST .PMCEII
TOWNHOME $114,990

Bucks County/Ne t̂own •
Convenient to 1-95 & P'ton.
Almost new, lovely end unit
townhome, 2 bdrm, 2V6

"baths on cul-de-sac, eat in
kitchen, custom window
treatment, patio, all up-
grades, fpl, all appls &
more included. Private
driveway. 10 yr warranty,
perfect cond, by owner
215460-5518.

MEADOW WOODS - 1
bdrm. Appls, air, tennis,
pool. Avail 11/15. $77,500.
609496-1246 after 6.

MONTGOMERY
MASTER BEDROOM

SUITE
M A TOWNHOUSE

Extra special master bed-
room suite (21x19) with sit-
ting room. Another bed-
room plus loft and 2 full
baths upstairs makes this
cherrywood unit unique in
Montgomery Woods. The
view from spacious fire-
placed living room gives
the feeling of being se-
cluded In the woods. PRJ-
521A $179,900.

, SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181
MONTGOMERY

ALONG THE
l CANAL
' A home for all seasons
offers 4 bedrooms, 3'A
baths, family room with
dramatic stone fireplace,
sun filled Florida room
overlooking professionally y
landscaped lot and in-
ground pool.
PRN-284A $419,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
MONTGOMERY TWP - 3
bdrm Country condo on 2.2
acres, sale or lease option.
$159,000 or $1050/mo.
Open House Sun, 2pm,
123 Hollow Rd. 609-989-
1205. Brokers Protected

NEWTOWN - Immed oc-
cup Colonial 3 bdrm, 2V&
bath, cathedral ceiling,
wood stove, gas heat. 2 car
garage. $169,900. 215-
343-5129.

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 1
yr newl 4 bdrm, ?'<$• bath
colonial on cul-de-sac,
basement, 2 car gar, fire-
place, alarm sys.
$249,900. Principals. 201-
2494743.

430 Real Estate
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PLAINSBORO • Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, master
bdrm patio faces woods,
micro & all appls, Immed
ocup. Call 609488-1882.
$105,000.

PLAINSBORO Hampshire
Townhome - Danbury+
Model, 2 bdrms, 2V4 baths,
finished loft w/skylkjht, cent
air, w/w carpet, fireplace,
all appliances, $139,990.
Call Diane betw 9-5:30,
609-799-2880 eves/
wkends 799-4752.

PLAINSBORO
DESIRABLE

NEIGHBORHOOD
Campbell model In Prince-
ton Collection. 3 bedrooms,
2'/i baths, family room with
fireplace, formal dining
room, all freshly painted In
neutral colors. PRJ-495A
$217,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-7994181
PLAINSBORO-No Points!
Priced to sell I Tamarron
end unit, 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, liv
rm w/cathedral celling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors,
deck. $124,900. 609-275-
7426

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection Col 3 bdrms,
2Vfe bath. Lge master bdrm
suite/formal din rm, eat in
kitchen, fpl, cent air, carpet,
2 car garage, patio, Vb acre
lot. Exc W.Windsor school.
$232,000. 609-799-5027.
Principals only

PLAINSBORO Ravens
Crest East - New 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, avail Nov 1st.
609-921-2170.
PLAINSBORO

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN?

This sharp 1 bedroom
condo, a favorite with its
skylit cathedral celllnged
living room cheered by
southern exposure and a
ceramic tiled fireplace. In
mint condition, located
near pool and tennis. A joy
to see and a joy to own.
PRN-331A $102,500.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
room condo. 1 bdrm. Hand-
some din rm w/hardwood
floor. Eat-in kit, dshwshr,
w/w carpet in bdrm & liv rm.
Cent air cond. Balcony,
pool, tennis. By owner.
Principals only. $105,000.
201-249-9551.

OFFICE IN Home -
W/separate entr, 5 bdrm
Colonial w/fln bsmt, fam
rm, enclosed porch &
morel Ewing Twp, mlns
from I-295. WeWel, Law-
rencflJBQSS-896-1000.

RENNINGTON BORO -
2700 sq ft, completely re-
novated Colonial on Y>
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2'A bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances.. Call eves,
609-7374246.

PENNINGTON BORO •
Charming 3 bdrm country
Colonial, mint condition,
$189,000. 609-737-3813
PLAINSBORO • 1 yr old,
Penthouse Condo, 2 bdrm.
2 full oath, fireplace, loft,
skylight, Cathedral Celling,
laundry rm, deck, all appls.
Sits on park, $128,000.
Call 609-799-9174

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 bale, Tamarron end
unit, fpl, cathedral ceiling,
loft 609-275-7132.

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederat
celling, loft w/ celling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-
3853

-PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo. 1 bdrm, beautiful
end unit all appls, w/w.
cent air, pool & tennis. Only
$80,600. Call 609-587-
1864 svss/wknds.

PLAIN8B0R0 • Aspen
condo, 1 bdrm, end unit,
neutral colors, fully up-
oraded. Asking $66,000.
Call 609-2754639

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo. 1 bdrm 1 bath air
cond, Upstairs un«, Uv rm
has otthsdrsJ oelBng, sky-
•ght*fpl,Dlnrm,utiiwtw/
KXS oi OSMOSIS ft counter
spipt, ssft oisanlng ovsn &
dshwf s/s Hit new. Balc-
ony ti/outslds storsge rm,
asking 186,000. Prln
dps* otty, Oat aft 8pm or

4IMir4

pul 4 Qdrtft ftH Mflh

V M wSfW IW^Pi-^SlS^Wjr Si

Of
1/2 cord of sssson»ri fire-

Dm, 4
WW1
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PLAINSBORO Princeton
Collection • 4 bdrm, 2'A
bath Colonial, full base*
ment, cent air, beautiful
stone fireplace in family rm,
free formed concrete in-
ground Sylvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-
799-5618.

- I •

Plainsboro

PRICED TO SELL

1 yr old, 1 bdrm Aspen
condo, featuring liv rm, din
mi, 1 bath, cent air, 1st
floor unit. Won't last long at
$90,000.

CHARLES SMITH
REALTORS

201-985-1515

POINT PLEASANT Boro •
New colonial home. 3
bedrooms. Reduced from
actual retail $225,000 to
$199,000. Call 201-295-
8758 1-2pm

PRINCETON AREA -
Montgomery Woods, 3 bd-
rm, 2<A bath, Ashwood
Model, end unit, priv back-
yard, 1 car gar, asking
$195,000. Please call 609-
9214489 for an appolnt-
ment
PRINCETON AREA-Fox-
moor Townhouse Bancroft
model. 2 bdrm, VA bath,
all appls, lanscaped yard.
Avail immed. $126,000.
609-448-5263.
PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrms, 2 bath end unit
condo, new paint & wall-
paper + many extras.
Owner relocating. Avail-
able Immed, $124,000. Call
201-3294172.

PRINCETON AREA
South Brunswick, near
Princeton corporate center.
Excellent peaceful family
neighborhood. Immaculate
4 bdrm, 2 baths, amenities
for casual or formal enter-
taining. Convenient to ten-
nis courts and park. Must
be seen.

CENTURY 21
BARROOD, REALTORS

201-297-7900
Office Independently

Owned

430 Real Estate
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PRINCETON Area - Whis-
pering'Woods condo. 1
bdrm,. lge liv rm, fpl,
dshwshr, wshr/dryr, refrig.
balcony, pool, tennis and '
health club. $115,000. Call'
201-329-9619 before 8pm

PRINCETON AREA - New
home/ Le Pare. Sacrifice. 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, dream
kitchen & bath, fpl, bsmnt.
Close to all transportation
& more. $335,500. 201-
360-1884

PRINCETON AREA -
Plaza Townhouse, brand
new, 3 bdrms, 2tt baths,
eat In kit, family rm
w/flreplace, garage, up-
graded carpet & cabinets,
mlns from train & shopping.
$199,990. Call 201-839-
5100 10am-4pm, aft 4 &
wkends, 639-5634.

PRINCETON AREA -
Windsor Mill luxury condo,
laundry rm, fireplace, eat in

/kitchen, w/w carpet, cent
air, patio, all appliances,
pool & tennis. $90,000. Call
Tony, 201-223-5638.
PRINCETON AREA -
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bath
condo In Kingston. On NY
bus line. Hardwood floors
throughout, pool/tennis.
$133,000. Call owner 609-
683-4982.

PRINCETON CANAL
Pointe • Brand new 2 bdrm
condo. Cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-
posure.. Near train.
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-287-1698.

PRINCETON
PRISTINE CAPE

An exceptional 5 bedroom
home on 2 beautiful slop-
ping wooded acres in a
prime location. The center
hall leads to a gracious
living room with fireplace.
Formal dining room and
large master suite. Sliding
glass doors open to an
extended porch overlook-
ing the garden. Lower level
family room opens to a
terrace.
PRN-298A $799,000

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

430 Real Estate
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HHlNUbTON Canal Points
• 2 bdrm condo, fpl, ca-
thedral ceiling, canal view.
$122,000. 609-987-9681

PRINCETON
VICTORIAN

CHARM
A classic In a most conve-
nient location. A gate from
the rear yard leads to Har-
rison Street Park. Enjoy the
large shade trees and
benches for quiet enjoy-
ment as well as the childs
play area. A well main-
tained home priced to sell.
PRN-330A $395,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON
A comfortable recently re-
modeled Ranch in parklike
setting dose to schools
and shopping center, sky-
light in living room, 19x15
deck off dining room over-
looking private yard.
PRN-246A $246,500

SCHLOTT
Reartors 609-921-1411

PRINCETON
Exceptional Value

4 bdrm, 2 bath, low main-
tenance Dutch Colonial
with private yard. On very
desirable tree lined street.
Walk to schools & town.
$269,500. Call Owner
609483-1721

PRINCETON
FLEXIBILITY

The owner of this 3
bedroom, 3 bath Ranch will
consider a lease purchase

• agreement. Ideal situation
for buyers with a house to
sell. Separate wing for
in-laws, teenagers or of-
fice. Lovely grounds. A wall
o( windows overlooks pool.
PRN-270A $279,900

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609421-1411
PRINCETON Vicinity - 4
bdrm Victorian, 2 story car-
riage house, inground kid-
ney pool, stone bsmt, attic
cathedral windows, taxes
$1700. On V4 acre, 20
mlns by thru way to Grand
Hyatt Hotel from house In
Langhome Manor Boro PA.
$185,000, by owner,
212-4204042 9-5 wkdays.
Brokers welcome:

430 Real Estate
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PRINCETON LANDING-3
bdrm, courtyard, 2 car at-
tached garage, many up-
grades, principals only.
609-9214371

PRINCETON WALK Town-
house • New spacious 3
bdrm, 3'A bath luxury
home. Many upgrades. Ca-
thedral ceilings, loft. bsmt.
Must seel $280,000. Call
201-329- 0473.

Raritan
OPEN SATURDAY &

SUNDAY 1-4
OLD YORK ROAD

Custom bit colonials offer
the finest of quality & detail.
Meeting the high standard
of discriminating buyers,
these 4 bdrms, 2'A bath
homes will suit you! Ameni-
ties for the good life Include
whirlpool, brick fpl, chair
rail & crown dentil molding,
French doors & much more •

-that must be seen! Brand
newl $299 ,000 &
$309,000. DIR: Rtet 202 to
514 Spur (E)rt on Old York
Rd.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realtors 722-1166

Independently Owned
& Operated

REDUCED REDUCED -
Owner just reduced the
price of this 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch In a very desirable
area. Unique floor plan,
close to schools & exit 8A.
Move right inl $169,900.

JUST REDUCED • Lunch-
eonette in center of town.
Currently doing a breakfast
& lunch trade. $140,000.

Gandy Pillar Realty
10 West Railroad Ave
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

201-521-5200
Licensed Real Estate Bro-
ker -

ROBBINSVILLE - Below
Builders Price I By owner:
$136,500. 1'/2,yr old 3
bdrm, 2Vi bath twnhme.
Exeter Model, end unit,
Foxmoor. Fpl, alarm, cent
air, gas heat, fenced yd.
more upgrades. Easy ac-
cess to major rds & trains.
Pool, tennis Possible lease
purchase option. HOW
Wrrty. Brokers protected.
Call 609-443-5530 '

430 Real Estate
For Sale

ROBBINSVILLE • Best
buy. Foxmore. Owner must
sell. 1 yr old condo. 2 bdrm,
1 bath, din rm, fpl, all appls,
cathedral ceiling, pool, ten-
nis. Call 201-635-2849 or
609-448-7625
ROBBINSVILLE • spacious
3 bdrm, 2'A bath town-
home end unit. Lofted
foyer, palladium window,
marble fireplace, cent air.,
Totally upgraded. Premium
location. By owner.
$141,900. 609-448-5097.

ROCKY HILL
STOP-CIRCLE-

CALL
A premier townhouse. Con-
venient to Princeton with all
Its amenities. Sunken living
room, jalousied porch,
steamshower in master
bath, finished basement
with darkroom. PRN-3O3A
$197,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-921-1411
ROSSMOOR CONDO •
Gracious Manor 2 bdrm, 2
bath on Golf course, large
fin 'd den, many extras, no
reasonable offer refused,
609455-2883

ROSSMOOR - Country
Club' living. Secure, adult
community. Ranch condo,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, den, patio,
garage, cent air, all appls,
mint cond, move right inl
Low $200's . Call
609-6554761.
ROSSMOOR - Jefferson
Co-op, Mutual II, sunny, 1st
fir, 2 bdrms, near all facili-
ties, $75,000. Call 609-
655-2163

ROSSMOOR
Willlamsburg model, one ol
a kind, excellent location,
prof landscaped, luxury up-
grades, custom features,
studio room added,
$329 ,900 . Call
609-655-5379.
S BRUNSWICK-Whisper-
ing Woods. Spacious 1
bdrm penthouse condo.
$103,900. Rent $700. Call
Dan, 609-567-2200 days,
201-3294458 eves.

SO BRUNSWICK - By
owner. Whispering Woods,
upgraded Oak Model, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace,
many extras.. $122,900.
Call 201-821-1539.

*' ' " -r^'-y

REALTY ENGINEERING
COMPANY

Is CHANGING ITS NAME TO.

R>r twenty >vars, >\>u'w
known us as Realty Engineer- .
ing Company. We chose that
name because it best
described the company and
its founders: a realtor named
Nicholas Martell, and an engineer
named Hal Davis. .

We've grown, and now we're at a point
where our name is no longer an accurate
reflection of our company. That's why
we've chosen a new name. REALEN -
derived from REALty ENgineerihg -
represents our established reputation as
a first class builder, and our evolution
into a formidable residential and com-
mercial development company. '.

REAJJ-N Homes - under
the direction of W Joseph
Duckworth, will con-
tinue our dedication to
building quality homes
in fine communities.

REALEN Properties-
under the leadership of
Dennis Maloomian, will
take that same dedica-
tion to quality Into com
mercial property development.

As we change our name, we will not forget
the traditions of our past, but will use those
traditions to guide us through the future.
AsREALEN.

REALEN

REALEN
HOMES
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SO BRUNSWICK - Open
house, Sat/Sun, Oct 22-23,
1-4pm. 3 Sandpiper Lane,
Dayton. 3 yr country col-
onial w/3 bdrm, 2Vi baths,
Ig master suite w/dress rm,
skylites, w/w carpets. Lg
deck off glass end din rm.
Vinyl siding. Loc on quiet
cul-de-sac. Avail Immed.
Priced to sell at $169,900.
Days 201-857-5500, ask
for Chris. Eves/wknds 201-
P74-2580.

SOCIETY HILL - Hamilton,
end unit, 2nd fir, 2 bdrm. 2
bath condo, all upgrades,
many extras, exc cond, call
609-566-8522.

SOMERSET - Kingsberry
Acres. Beautiful 2 bdrm,
2Vi, bath condo. Liv rm
w/fireplace, din rm, eat-in
kit, finished bsement, gar-
age. $168,000. 201-283-
2787 btwn 9 & 5. Ask for
Lori or Carol.

SOMERVILLE - Spacious
3 bdrm split Col, new Euro-
pean kit, 24' liv rm, cath
celling/balcony, formal din
rm. den, bsmt, gar opener,
!g patio {frp, grill, sliders) air
Cond, w/w, all appls.
$189,900. 201-722-3762.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Gorgeous 3 bdrm condo,
Wynwood Estates, largest
end unit, wooded setting, 2
baths, loft/skyllght, fpl, all
appls, w/w, cent air, pool &
tennis. Only $131,900. Call
eves/wknds 609-587-1864

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, bl-level on treed lot,
features eat-in kit, formal
din & liv rms, fam rm, den,
laundry, cent air, w/w, ma
heat, above ground pool,
fixtures & blinds Incl. Taxes
$ 2 2 0 0 , walk to e lem
school, seller will pay 2
points, $173,000 firm. Eves
701-329-2871.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - By
owner, 4 bdrm Ranch, 2
baths, cent air, 3/4 acre.
$169,900. 201-297-1203.

South Brunswick

OPEN HOUSE
Sat, Oct 22 & Sun, Oct 23

Fresh Impressions, 3 bdrm
ranch w/cathedral ceilings,
2 full baths on 3/4 acre lot.
10 mln from Princeton. 4
miles from future train sta-
tion.

By Owner
$189,000

201-329-2890

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm,
1 Vi bath twnhse. New re-
modeled kit, all new appls,
new paint & carpet. Par-
quet fir In entry & dlh rm.
Heated baths. Specially in-
sulated for lowest energy
cost. Deck. By owner, no
realtors. $107,900. 609-
443-1200 or 448-8466
eves.

DECORATORS LET LOOSE IN THEIR OWN
HOMEI What do decorators choose to do for
themselves? You will find out when you see the
smashing new energy efficient greenhouse room,
deck, & not tub just added a across the entire back
of their Ranch right In the Village of Lawrenceville.
You'll see toads of light from the secret skylight,
ceiling fans & new blinds In many rooms and many,
many delectable extras in an easy living 3 B/R
home. They're ready to pry their skills elsewhere -
so make an offer - they will negot ia te .

Asking $248,000

NEW USTMQ! Very nicely kept single home on V,
acre In Roosevelt 4 B/R's, L/R, Sep. D/R, eat-in
kitchen, Bath. New roof, new appliances, central air
& much, much more! Don't miss H. New "A" Roof.

$129,900
OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO
SHOW YOU. IF YOU WISH, OUR OTHER
ROOSEVELT PROPERTIES:
3 B/R, 1 B. Ranch - $115,000
4 B/R. 1 ,B. Ranch - §119,000
4 B/R.1 B. Ranch - 1129,900

?B_Ranch |]39,900
4 B/R, 2V4 B. 2 story (199,900

EXECUTIVE COL0MAL UNDER CONST. In I
TownsNp. 3.200 aq. ft Colonial Trie Millwood 1" - 4 B/R's.
2tt Baths, Living Room, Dining Room, Family Room.
Library, ovwthad 2 car garage. Fireplace, central air &
akyUgfa, 1.38 acre wooded lot $349,800

VWTAQE VICTORIAN - Turn of the century gem in
Hopewell Boro. 3 BR's, large bath, totally updated
Kitchen w/afl amenities, door trim, doors &
baseboards are all white pine. Deep lot w/separate
garage and large bam with many possibilities.

$249,900
JUST LISTED — Franklin Park area of Trenton.
Immaculate 3/4 B/R semi... Foyer, L/R, Sep. D/R,
eat-in Kitchen, Family Room, Attic, Full Basement,
1 car detached garage. $89,900

V YOU HAVE ARRIVED - BUT ARE STILL 0 0 -
MQ PLACES, THIS 18 THE HOME FOR YOU!
Picture your family In this 1870 ColonlaJ In historical
Washington's Crossing. Enormous and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. The grounds • professional and stunning,
overtook the Delaware River • scene of Washing-
ton's successful coup • It could be yourel Substan-
tially reduced to $398,000

CUSTOM TOWNHOME VMNDOOR POOL - PR.
BORO. Designed & built to owner's specs for
luxury IMngtKtoter B/R & Bath on 1st floor, 4 add'l
B/R's on 2nd floor, Central Air, Garage .

LAND

» + AORESOF RBLD8 A WOODSI8EWER, WATER
* O M AT a n i l MkMse Irom commit* trains, top Waat
Windsor achoota and tabutoua ahopping. You can oomb
Its Pr. area and you won't find a better alia tor only:

11,800,000
LAND • 20 acraa • Woodadi Zonad Residential - 3/4 acre.
Waal Windsor Township. $1,400,000

200+ / - ACRES • WJWOM Township. t2S,000/«ra

BUUDMQ LOT Rotting & wooded, wrtxopk. West-
em Monmoulh-Peiiinevyie, t 1 1 9 , 9 0 0

PnOWOHAL OffiCS SPACE AVALAtU
HMHUUJWN- Cantat of town. 2nd Boor office ap«oa:
GOnVMit onos sues, newiy cup—o. paneasn www,
recaption room plus 6 "private ofl loei .

1730. per mo. + MM.

HKJMT8TOWN

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

d t t o

TRENTON - Prestigious
Cambridge Hall on Lower
Ferry Rd. 2 bdrms, 2 baths
condo, move In cond, avail
Immed. Call 609-393-8768

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm,
2M> bath twnhse. For In-
vestor only (tennant oc-
cupied). All upgrades, exc
cond. 609-443-6504.

TWIN RIVERS-Beautiful 3
bdrm, 2'/a bath townhouse.
New air conditioning & pro-
fessionally finished base-
ment. All upgrades. Exc
cond. Investors welcome.
T e n a n t O c c u p i e d .
$133.900. 609-443-6504:

UPPER FREEHOLD
MINI FARM

On 8 lush acres. New cus-
tom ranch. 5 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, 2 fpls. Huge deck.
$428,000. Available with
fewer or more acres.
Please call 201-780-1585
or 201-530-8872

WASHINGTON TWP - Sky
View Golf C o u r s e .
Spacious Colonial home
overlooking the 1st hole.
Golfers dream! 3300 sq ft
of luxurious living space.
Large master suite & bath.
New construction. Priced at
$349,900. Realtor coopera-
tion. Call 609-890-9271.

WEST WINDSOR • Prince-
ton Chase. For ja le by
owner. 3 yr old brick front
Oxford Federal, dramatic 2
story foyer, 28 ft Master
bdrm suite, French doors,
fpl, carpet/fir upgrades,
neutral decor, prof land- •
scaped. Owner is licensed
agent. Priced to sell at
$369,900. 4% commission
to selling broker. 609-
275-1362.

WEST WINDSOR
FEEL RIGHT AT

HOME RIGHT
AWAY

Two year old well cared for
horrta offers great layout
and open space inside and
out. Incredible master suite
with sitting room and dress-
ing area. Center island
kitchen opens to family
room. Designed for ex-
ecutive living and entertain-
ing. PRN-278A $339,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtor* 609-921-1411

this nmnptpw is utftct
to th»F«fcrtlF«i» Hou»mg
Adol19«wNchm«liM«
uagal to •dvtnas "«ny
pr«l«r«nc«, limllallon or
discrimination b i n d on
tic*, cokx. religion. MX Of
national origin, of an inun-
tion to mak» any ' i * * 1

prettranca, limitation or
onatminalion."
Thlt ntwpapaf »« not
knowingly accept any
advwtfting lot real eitala
Mttch is in violation ol the
law. Our r*adar> are
hereby Wormed that ail
» l lng» «dv»rtU«Kl m ihn(»w«lling» «dv»rtU«Kl m i h n
newspaper are «v««»We
on an equal opportunity
basis,

WATERFRONT - Beach
Haven West. 3 bdrm ranch
with new kitchen, carpets
and roof. Price reduced to
$145,000. Call Realtor,
609-597-1988.
THE VAN DYK GROUP

WEST WINDSOR - Large
Buckingham Model in
Princeton Oaks. 1 year old.
4 bdrms, 3 full baths. Mas-
ter Suite w/private sitting
rm & skylights, Plus home
office. Many, many upgr-
ades. $339,900. 609-275-
6410 days, 275-1286 eyes.

WHISPERING WOODS - 2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

WHISPERING WOODS
1st Fir Oak Model
WE'RE MOVING!'

If your looking for a
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
interior decorated Including
wallpaper & Levelor blinds
& upgraded carpet, at
below market value, please
give us a call. All com-
parable units are priced up
to $135,000 our asking
price $128,000. 201-329-
0548 . No real estate
brokers are Involved - a
one time oppty..

, WINDSOR MILL • Condo,
2 bdrms, 2 baths. Sale
$110,000. Rent $750 mb
+ utils. Call 609-882-0840

WINDSOR MILL - Condo.
Drastically reduced. Must
sell. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 3rd fl
unit. With or without ten-
nent. 201-681-2115

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY - Charm-
ing 200 yr old Colonial
farmhouse. 1 acre lot,
lovely trees, Upper Make-
fled Twp. Council Rock
School Dlst. Easy com-
mute Princeton, Trenton,
Phlla. $289,900: For sale
by owner. Appointment
215-968-8642

BUCKS COUNTY - Don't
miss your oppty to live at
Bucks County's most ele-
gant townhome commun-
ity. Stone & stucco town-
homes with 3 bdrms, 2Vi
baths, basement & many
other features. Priced from
$150's. Closing cost pack-
age that will save you up to
$9000 Is included on some
homes. Call today & visit
our. 4 beautiful-models.
215-364-5355.

BUCKS COUNTY New-
town - Condo, sunny 1
bdrm, 1st fir, Includes refrig
& laundry area, plenty ol
storage space, $79,900.
Re/Max Bucks Country,
ask for Connie, 215-348-
7100 or 215-345-7405 ->

BUCKS COUNTY • New-
town area, Qentlemans
Horse Farm, 7 yrs, Vic-
torian Style Farmhouse on
11.44 plush acres. 7 stall
bam, lovely setting, conve-
nient to 1-95 & train service,
a dream. $585,000. Call
Century 21 JV Johnson
Realtors, 215-968-6703

DOYELSTOWN TWP - If
you like the unusual, if you
like gracious, if you want
spaciousness, look no
further. This 4 bedroom
3</2 bath Capecod offers
nearly 3400 sq ft for family
activities or entertaining.
There's even an 1V x 22'
bonus room for the hob-
byist In addition to the first
floor family room, fireplace
& 12'x 24' covered porch.
Secluded on 1 + acres this
Is a home you must see to
appreciate!. For appoint-
ment, call: Peg Sanford,
Direct: 215-441-0855 Re
Max Assoc 215-441-4710

LOWER MAKEFIELD -
Carriage Hill colonial fea-
turing 3 bedrooms + mas-
ter bedroom suite, 2%
baths, family room + den,
basement, 2 car garage,
available immediately at
$1250/mo + utils. WM. H.
FULPER, REALTORS,
215-493-4007, 19 S Main
St, Yardley. Eves, 295-
5166. •

LOWER MAKEFIELD - 3
bedroom, 2V4 bath ranch
featuring living room, din-
ing room, family room, sun
porch, 2 car garage. Avail-
able October 1 at $1400/
mo + utils. WM. H.
FULPER, REALTORS,
215-493-4007, 19 S Main
St, Yardley. Eves, 295-
1618.

NEWTOWN PA - 13-7 So
Sheperds Way, 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, $ 9 4 , 5 0 0 .
Please call 516-791-5979.

NEWTOWN Society Place
• Newtown Grant, Van-
derblll II, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
this unit have, everything,
asking $115,000. Only 17
miles from Princeton. Call
609-882-0218

NEWTOWN, PA - Just 20
mlris to - Princeton! Must
see this 4 bdrm, 2Vi bath
Colonial with cathedral
master bdrm suite, fam rm,
2 car gar, & Huge walk-out
bsmt. 2 years young. Plus
exc Council Rock schools;
Don't pay Jersey prices!
Unbelervable 2500 sq ft for
only $219,900! By owner,

'215-968-6907.
i_ _ _ _ _ _ _

COMMERCIAL
LOCATION

WASHINGTON
CROSSING, PA

In historic Washington
Crossing on an acre of
ground after subdivisions
with Irontage on Rte 32
(River Rd) and Lord Ster-
ling sprawls this com-
mercially zoned residence
with 2 car garage & partial
basement. First and sec-
ond floor space Ideal for
combined residence and
profession, or business,
shops or offices. Proudly
offered at $398,000.
WM. H. FULPER, RE-
ALTORS, River Rd, Wash-
ington Cross, PA. 215-493-
6111.

UPPER MAKEFIELD -
Beautifully unique 4 bdrm,
3 baths, Jericho Mtn home
situated on 4 acres along a
quiet country lane, in his-
toric Bucks County. Lovely
designer decor featuring
large natural slate Ca-
thedral Foyer, large family
rm w/Cathedral Celling,
beamed ceiling living rm
with Bucks County Field-
stone Fireplace. Private
Master bdrm suite & deck
overlooking pool. And
morel 4 stall stable includ-
ing Tack Rm & 2 acre
fenced pasture. $489,000.
Open House 215-598-3723

NEWTOWN TOWNSHIP
. CUSTOM COLONIAL /

Quality & elegance can be
found throughout this ex-
quisite 3 bdrm, 2'/> bath
custom colonial. It features
an ultra modern eat in
kitchen, lam rm w/ fpl & a 2
car garage. Let us tell you
more. Call today, Joe Gaul

RE MAX AFFILIATES
215-364-6323

UPPER MAKEFIELD Twp.
- Simply stunning views of
the fall foliage from this 1 '/a
yr old, 4 bdrm, 2Va bath
stone & cedar Colonial,
located on 3 + acres in the
estate area of Upper Make-
fied. Master bdrm suite
w/fpl, skylights, Jacuzzi &
more. Proudly offered at
$585,000. Open Sun 10/23
for your inspection. Call for
directions. Weidel Wash-
ington Crossing, 215-493-
6544,

YARDLEY - 4-5 bdrm, 2V4
bath, Estate home on 1
acre. Center Hall Colonial
with stone' fireplace, full
basement, 3 car garage,
e x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s .
$ 3 9 9 , 0 0 0 . C a l l 2 1 5 -
860-9918. No Brokers.

Y A R D L E Y - Heacock
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apt, 2 bed-,
rooms, 2 baths, garage,
wall-to-wall carpeting, all
appliances including wshr
& dryr, from $680/month
plus utilities. Call collect.
GRANOR & COMPANY.
215-493-8700, 12 to 5pm.

YARDLEY PA-Residential
building lot, wooded, V*
acre, approved for water &

I sewer, call to see. Real
' Estate By Ryan, Realtors

609-737-3399 or eves,
215-493-0663.

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll live there
for many years.
Consider the finest...

• Robbinsville
Rural setting with acres
of breathing spacb
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
for 2 cars. Convenient
to all highways.

SHARON ARMS
Sharon Rd. across from
the Country Club. Just
east on Rte. 130 at Rte.
33 North ol I-95 at Exit
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

EAST WINDSOR
In. the Prince-
ton-Hightstown area.
Luxury garden apart-
ments in quiet suburban
settings. All have pri-
vate balconies,
spacious well-kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free
off-street parking. Swim
Club.

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Nock Rd

448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Rd

448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Efficien-
cies to oversized 2
b e d r o o m s . Large
rooms. Beautiful land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For future oc-
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

60S Lower Ferry Rd
4 ttory elavator bklg.

883-3335

HIGHGATE
OWtn Ava at Parkway Ava

6 story alavaiw bWfl.

883-4626

24 Oakridee Court, The Preserve, Princeton, New jersey

This brick and limestone European Country house is
situated comfortably within the most exclusive section
of Princeton: The Preserve is a private community of 25
properties set amidst 52 wooded acres of soaring
specimen timbers and its own nature preserve.

Unique architectural design and the finest finished
details arc present throughout: 5800 square feet: soaring
spaces; sunken rooms; numerous sunlit window walls;
spectacular cathedral kitchen; elegant
baths; first floor master suite

with |acuzzi and exercise room; private decks and
verandas to free form lap pool with Jacuzzi; 5 bedrooms
with private baths; private apartment with separate entry.

The Preserve's Homeowners' Association utilizes strict
architectural and landscape guidelines to maintain the
design integrity consistent with the Princeton tradition.

The opportunity to own at The Preserve is limited. For a
brochure or private showing, please call Linda Stone at
(609) 924-1445. Exclusively represented by
Stewardson-Doughcrty for The Stone Companies, Inc.

An exceptional value at; SI ,475,000

SOMERVILLE

Completely remodeled 6 room Colonial.
KHchen, Dining Room, Living Room, 3
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath. Open front porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location in town.
Good transportation to Metro area and shop-
ping. Possible 1st time home buyers financ-
0 8 CALL' *154,900

F. J . BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC!
37 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

722-0070
Member Somerset County Multiple Listing

•aMMBUBUI

LAWRENGEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

I SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments |
| Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall.

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hoi Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

2 story garden apts.
with p i

y g p
Some with private
balconies and com-
pt»t»ty carpeted. '

PARKSIDE
MANOR

14»e P

VERSAILLES

Now you can buy
the home you thought

you couldn't afford*

Imagine your home'in ;i private,
prestigious community nestled
within the quiet vuxKleil splendor
of Princeton .l-'orrestal Center.

A community that is ;m
integral part of the educational,
historic and classic tradition for
which Princeton is so well known
. . . and desired.
• A. community that provides

seemingly endless recreational op-
portunities — tennis, paddleball,
excercise facilities, swimming pool
nnd landscaped winding pathways,
perfect for jogging and hiking.

A community of residences
offering three different hbmestyles
to complement your lifestyle, all
with n marvelous array of features
nnd amenities from vaulted ceil-
ings, to large dining areas, to

imported Allmilmo cabinet rv.
This i>- Princeton Landing,

where luxwrv is affordable.
•ChooseThe Atriums - Lusurv
townhome design- Irom the low.
$200's, The Courtyards
Dramatically styled duple\es from
the mill $200V The Villas
Di'stinnui'-hed single family home-
priced from the mid 5 W s . .

And while you can enjoy the
privacy afforded by Princeton
Landing, you'll be only minutes
from fine shops, dining, schools,
offices and the state's major,
thoroughfares.

Ik-come part of the Princeton
environment. Discover Princeton
Landing . . • Elegant residences,
a secure family community, afford-
ability without compromise.

PRINCETON
LANDINGS*

FWtWoNNJ.Obm4NI> I Iam, to?ft,M. Mowlw-TWtiiy,ppm IIurn. w$fi.m. FrtAijr.
Rtt i » d tvtiliWiv • * * « w «h»m» **hBu» tww.
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The Willa Shalit Collection:
Touch of Experience'

16

Time Ofl is a feature of the Princeton Packet, Lawrence Ledger, Windsor Hights-Herald, Central Post, North Brunswick Post, Manville News,

Franklin News-Record, Hillsborough Beacon, Hamilton Observer, Hopeweli Valley News and Cranbury Press.



• Ratio of G. I. Joe dolls to American G. I. s:

• Gallons of water required to produce a pair of cotton
pajamas:

• Percentage of Americans earning less than $(15,000 a
year who say they have achieved the American Dream:

• Percentage of Americans earning more than #50,000
a year who say this:

• Average number of times a beer bottle in Japan is
reused:

• Number of blind dates former Education Secretary
William Bennett had widijanisjoplin:

• Number of minutes each day that a working couple
spend in "meaningful conversation" with each other:

• Number oi seconds each day that they spend in
"meaningful conversation" with their children:

• Average cost of succesfully treating a drug addict:

• Portion of all land in downtown Los Angeles that is'
used for driving, parking or servicing cars:

.50:1

500

20

30

$(3,850

"Harper/s Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's Magazine.
Reprinted by special permission.

ON THE COVER
Clint Eastwood and Christie
Brinkley are a few of the faces
garnered at the current exhibit
lifecasts From the Willa
Shalit Collection: A Touch of
Experience," which is on view
at the Anne Reid Art Gallery
of the Princeton Day School
and features die artist Willa
Shalit and her approach to
bringing art to the blind and
sight-impaired. Cover photo-
graph, Cindy Bend.
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Jane Tublin, director of the Central New
Jersey Chapter of Business Volunteers,
pairs executives willing to lend their busi-
ness acumen to area art organizations.

Reviews: lies and Legends at
Off-Broadstreetin Hopewell; Wait Until
Dark at Mercer County Community Col-
legefand Carousel at Playhouse 22.

Feature: Princeton Pro Musica returns to
Carnegie Hall, after a stop at the State
Theatre, to perform. Review: Chamber
Symphony of Princeton opens season at
Alexander Hall.

Features: TIME OFF asked: "What's the
most unusual superstition you know?"

Features: Artist Willa Shalit brings hu-
manity to the bund and sight-impaired in
her show "Lifecasts from the Willa Shalit
Collection: A Touch of Experience."^ •
Fifth Annual Senior Citizen Crafters'
Show is held at Stuart Country Day
School. Review: Sculpture in New Jersey at
the Princeton Gallery of Fine Art.

Review: Francesco's in Trenton. Feature:
A series of books offers tips on the finer
elements in waiting table.

Reviews: Imagine: John Lennon and
Punchline.

Reviews: Canoeing the Pine Barrow and
American Impressionism: The New Hope
Circle.

DEPARTMENTS

YOUNGSTERS 9
DINING GUIDE 2 6
MINI-REVIEWS 3 0

REBECCA'S 4 0

ETAL 2 5
MOVIES 3 1

THINGS TO DO 3 5
CROSSWORD 4 0
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When Opposites Attract
Matchmaker Jane Tublin, director of the Central N.J. Chapter of Business Volunteers,

pairs executives willing to lend their business sense to area arts organizations

BY ANGELA DBLLI SANTI

J
ANE Tublin is a matchmaker.
She considers herself success-
ful at it, even though none of
her couples has lasted five
years, and many break up
within months.

Ms. Tublin is no cupid.
But, then again, she doesn't
profess to be. Her introduc-
tions have nothing to do wjth
romance. Resulting rela-
tionships are strictly business.
The partnerships she or-

chestrates may involve two women, two
men, or one of each.

As director of the Central New Jersey
Chapter of Business Volunteers for the Aits
IBVA), Ms. Tublin pairs business executives
with area arts organizations. If the task seems
a bit like mixing oil and water, remember that
Ms. Tublin earns her salary based on another
cliche — opposites attract.

"Our purpose is twofold," she said: "To
provide volunteers with a successful back-
ground of community service and to help arts
groups meet their (business) needs."

Lending business sense to organizations
that.care more about costuming than cash
flow is at the heart of BVA. Arts groups seem
eager to borrow. Some 12 years after its
inception, BVA now boasts about 3,000
cultural organizations and an equal number
volunteers on its rolls nationwide.

In New Jersey, some 27 executives and 19
arts groups are affiliated with the New
Brunswick-based chapter, another 34 volun-
teers and SO cultural groups are active in
Morris County. Put another way. New Jersey
cultural organizations reaped $288,000 worth
of services from business volunteers last
year. A third New Jersey chapter is about to
open in Monmouth County.

BVA was founded on the principle of
unlikely couplings. WnatJjegarTas an experi-
ment — the New York City Board of Trade
asked the city's Arts and Business Council to
help executives engage in rewarding com-
munity service projects — has become much
more. Many executives report such satisfac-
tion with their BVA arts group that they
remain on board long after the first assign-
ment ends.

.Take William Hagaman, for example. A,
co-owner of Witham, Smith & Brown, a New
Brunswick accounting firm, he was assigned
by BVA to review and upgrade the account-
ing system at George Street Playhouse, also
in New Brunswick. The process took about
four months and was completed in 1984. So
why's Mr. Hagaman still hanging around
George Street?

He s on the Board of Trustees, of course.
"I don't mind doing it (accounting) in my

off-hours, because I enjoy i t , " the
31-year-old Howell Township resident ex-
plained. "And I was always interested in the
theater. It's a rewarding experience because it
has opened me up to cultural events that I
wouldn't have necessarily gotten familiar
with."

A CPA, Mr. Hagaman used to spring for
an evening of New York theater about once a

PHOTO: CflMO MURTMO

"Our putpose ia twofold," My. Jane Tublin: "To provide volunteer, with a successful
background o f community service and to help art* group* meet their (busineM)
need*." In New Jeney, MMne 27 executive* and 19 art. groups are affiliated with the
New Btuntwkk-based chapter; another 34 volunteer* and 50 cultural groups are
active in M o m * County.

year. He still does, but, as a George Street
Playhouse subscriber, he also takes in the
seven local productions staged each season.

For hi part, the playhouse was so pleased
with the volunteer accountant that manage-
ment invited him to join the board. For the

past three yean, Mr. Hagaman has been the
treasurer.

Similarly pleased is Janet Benvcnuti, a
strategic planner at Squibb Corp. who volun-
teered last November. New to Princeton, Ms.
Benvenuti said she was looking for a way to

become active in the community when she
spotted a BVA press release on an office
bulletin board. "I didn't know much about
art," she admitted; "so it was a chance for
me to learn about art."

Ms. Tublin introduced her to Visibility, a
New Brunswick-based group of disabled
artists, which needed aid in developing a
master plan. Ms. Benvenuti devoted about 60
hours to the task over six months, and
completed it in May. She's now helping the
120-member group apply for grants, arrange
exhibits and raise funds. By year's end, Ms.
Benvenuti says she'll be ready for a new
assignment.

BVA works like this: An arts organization
petitions for aid with a particular project
(e.g., planning next year's budget). Ms.
Tublin flips through a roster of unassigned
volunteers. Finding one with budgeting ex-
pertise, she schedules an introductory
session. Volunteer, client and matchmaker
Tublin discuss their joint aims and arrive at a

I concrete goal. The volunteer agrees to help
the organization for the duration of the
project, at which time the relationship may be
terminated. .

Volunteers, who are middle and upper
managers with at least three years experience,
usually discover BVA the way Ms.
Benvenuti did: through fliers circulated to
local offices. Because of the vast differences
between for-profit companies and non-profit
ones, BVA requires all potential volunteers to
attend a day-long training session.

"The bottom line is the most important
thing in business," Ms. Tublin explained.
"The bottom line in an arts organization is
the art." Another pre-requisite lesson for
business folks: "Arts organizations are often
one-person shows. They try to do everything
with no money."

The orientation session also helps BVA
weed out well-intentioned professionals who
(imply do not have the time to participate.
"Are you willing to attend the training
session? Do you have approximately three
hours a week to devote? Do you have a skill
*- public relations,, marketing, financial

^management, budgeting, fundraising, etc. —
phat an arts organization could use?" Three

"yes" answers are required of BVA volun-
teers.

BVA especially needs public relations and
marketing professionals, though accountants,
financial planners, economists, computer
programers and other business professionals
are always welcome.

Volunteer-client matches are based on
several criteria, among them: the volunteer's
area of expertise; the needs of the cultural
group; the volunteer's interests and the length
of the assignment. Ms. Tublin, who is
actually New Brunswick's arts administrator,
also pays strict attention to detail. Where the
executive works and lives, whether he travels
frequently and the flexibility of his job are all
considered before giving the assignment.
Business Volunteers for the Arts (BVA) will
hold an orientation for new members on Oct.
22 at Squibb Corp., New Brunswick. Anyone
interested in attending the session should
contact Jane Tublin immediately:
201-745-5050.
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MERCER COLLEGE THEATRE
presents

WaitXUntilXDark

by Frederick Knott*

Friday & Saturday
October 14, 15, 21 & 22

at 8 pm

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County Community College

@
$8 General $6 Seniors $4 Children & MCCC Students

,- Call 586-4695

'Lies and Legends'
An emotional production at OfF-Broadstreet Theatre
based on the musical stories of the late Harry Chapin

START TODAY. It's fun
It's exciting and romantic,
too. Enjoy the feeling of.
dancing, holding
someone special
and moving together
as one to the music.
Arthur Murray's trained
dance teachers make
it easy to learn to
dance. Come on and
get together with
new friends. It's easy
the Arthur Murray
Way,

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL OFFER

4 UBSSONS
INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM

'15.
WITHTHBCOUKN| WITHTHBCOUWN j

_PWHCETON
SERVICE CENTER

BUUDMQ #7
3400 R». 1 Princeton, NJ

600443-0222
Open** A-1 UmouHn*

1 MN NCHft of QuriwMdB* M d
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BY STUART DUNCAN

Legends — the
musical stories
of Harry Cha-
pin — played

last year at the Edison Valley Play-
house, I was stunned by the show:
the performances, the direction and,
most of all, the late Harry Chapin's
hard-driving music and lyrics,
which carried a powerful commen-
tary on the human condition.

The show has opened at
Hopewell's Off-Broadstreet
Theatre; once again, I am stunned
and once again something re-
markable is happening to audiences.
This production is very different
from last year's show, which was
theatrical and emphasized the dra-
matic intensity of Chapin's musical
fables. This production is simpler,
more natural. What comes across is
the sheer emotional intensity of the
song themselves.

Chapin's songs are modem-day
parables — folk music, to be sure,
but with a difference. His music
suggests that dreams sometimes —
no, often — fail. His lyrics are
frequently harsh and unforgiving.
He was sometimes called the
troubadour of his generation, but
the keeper of failed dreams might be
more accurate. His generation was
scarred by assassinations, cynical
because of an ugly and unpopular
foreign war, and disgusted by a
deceitful President. Chapin's
interests however, were none of
these things, but rather the un-
recognized little people, the failure
of the generations to communicate
— in short, the frailties of human
connecting.

Bob Thick has directed Lies and
Legends as a straight-forward
cabaret evening. Whereas Edison
Valley followed the original script
suggestions by using four singers
plus • designated "funny guy" to
handle the humorous songs, Mr.
Thick stays with only the four
singers, two own and two women,
perfectly cast, matched for voices
and physiques: a brilliant blend. It
permits the cast to show its ver-
satility, but in a real way it
emphasizes Chapin's broad
capabilities. The humor of songs
such « "Bananas" or "Odd Job
Man" no longer seem out of place,
rather they now are part of the
Chapin philosophy.

Each of the cast is superb. Sharon
Alexander, -one of my admitted
favorites, eschews her operatic
training to produce real folk tinging
and at one point an acceptable Irish
accent. She is clearly capable of
knocking out the side walls if she
wanted, but holds back and breaks
your heart instead, especially in
'Tangled Up Puppet."

(From top) Hams Goodman, Sharon Alexander, Roger-john
Leach and Laura Jackson are featured in Lies and Legeada, the
Musical Stories of Harry Chapin, which runs through Nov. 19 at
the OtT-Broadstteet Theatre in Hopewell. For further infor-
mation and tickets: 609-466-2766.

Harris Goodman, a s ing- ,
er-guitarist, makes his debut with
Off-Broadstreet. He is a Harry
Chapin devotee, and it shows. He
brings incredible tenderness to
songs such as "Mail Order Annie"
or "Flowers Are Red," in which he
and Ms. Alexander sing the story of
a little boy forced to paint flowers in
red, grass in green when what he
really wants to do is use the colors
of the rainbow and his imagination.

Laura Jackson is Mr.- Goodman's
partner in many of the songs.
Together they have you laughing at
"Get On With It" and crying in
"Dreams Go By." She is a constant
pleasure to watch and listen to.

Roger-john Leach was a standout
in the Edison Valley company. He
is even better in this production —
hysterically funny in "Bananas"
and devastating as he sings
"W.O.L.D." and "Cat's In The
Cradle."

There were reports that the cast
was having trouble overcoming
their emotions during rehearsals.
One can see why: Each rings with'
such intensity and such conviction
that feelings are raw and vulnerable.

It is highly unusual in the theater —
and very welcome.

The effect of all this, certainly on .
the opening-night audience, was
electric. The crowd, mostly in their
40s and 50s, didn't know what to
expect. Many were not familiar
with Chapin's music, but they grew
more and more excited. By the
middle of the second act, many
were weeping. At the final curtain,
the entire audience remained at their
tables applauding long after the cast
had walked through the audience
and out. They stayed as the band
finished their music and walked off.
The applause continued for a full
three minutes and only then, reluc-
tantly, did people rise slowly to
leave.

It was a rare tribute to an evening
of triumph.

Ues And Legends continues at
Off-Broadstreet though Nov. 19.
performances Fri. and Sat. at 8
p.m.; Sun. matinees at 2:30 p.m.
Doom are open ooe hour earlier for
dessert and coffee. For further in-
formation and tickets:
609^66-2766.
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'Wait Until Dark'
MCCC's fall production of Frederick Knott's thriller

can still deliver the goosebumps and chills

W
BY STUART DUNCAN

AIT Until
Dark, which
Mercer County
C o m m u n i t y
College is pre-

senting as its major fall presen-
tation, is Frederick Knott's dandy
little thriller that can still provide an
evening of goosebumps and chills.
A very nice package indeed, the
show reveals no sighs of unraveling
and, under full performance, will
get tighter.

Wait Until Dark, which is 25
years old, is a taut play; virtually
every line and every action is impor-
tant to later developments. It is not a
mystery — the audience does not
play detective — but one does get
caught up in the unfolding story,
and rinds oneself trying to anticipate
the next twist.

The plot is amazingly contem-
porary. A photographer on assign-
ment in Canada is asked by an
acquaintance to deliver a doll to a
little girl in New York on his return
trip. He brings the doll back to his
Greenwich Village basement apart-
ment where all the action of the play
takes place within 24 hours. When
the time comes to deliver the doll,
he is unable to locate it because it
has been taken, somewhat per-
versely, by the little imp of a brat
upstairs. As the play opens, a cou-
ple of unsavory ex-cons are rum-
maging around the apartment to be
joined shortly by another thug type
and a dead body. No one, U seems,
is who they are supposed to be.

The photographer husband is sent
off to Atlantic City on a wild goose
assignment leaving the wife to deal
with the ensuing terror and intrigue.
One should know that the wife is
blind and that the final scene of the
play turns into a fine cat and mouse
chase around the apartment.

MCCC Director Maureen West
has realized that Wait Until Dark is
more than just a last scene of the
play thriller. She has clearly con-
centrated on giving us nicely de-
lineated character studies as well as
careful attention to the small points
in the plot: the fuse box, the' trash
basket, the telephone, the icebox,
the furniture arrangement, the win-
dow blinds, the light switches are
vitally important to the growing
excitement.

The cast is slightly uneven. Don
Carter as Mike, the major threat,
and Melissa Bentley, as Susy the
wife, are just right. Mr. Carter, who
appeared in The Glass Menagerie,
has a nice way of playing the
sympathetic onlooker with just a
touch of insincerity. He has been
accepted,for the MFA program at
Mason Gross at Rutgers, where he
will be able to further hone his
obvious talents. Ms. Bentley is
simply wonderful as the besieged
housewife in distress, growing more
desperate and calculating by.the
minute. She manages to make the
final moments of the evening scary,
but believable, never overdoing it.

Not too successful is David
Sullivan as Sgt. Carlino. He never
quite produces the wearied quality
that policement develop by the time

they make sergeant, not the in-
evitable posture of the profession.
Robert Scott as the husband was
apparently so nervous that his
sentences came out in tightly
clipped accents; in such low tones,
he was virtually impossible to
understand.

However, Kevin Spedding as the
third "nasty" has some fine mo-
ments, especially in the second act.
He seemed slightly uncomfortable
when asked to play an old man
earlier in the action. There is also a
dynamite performance by young
Karen Oliver as the bratty little girl
from the upstairs apartment. Ms.
Oliver is a product of MCCC's
summer program for children.

The set, designed by MCCC fac-
ulty member Daniel Long, is a real
achievement, a high-ceilinged,
well-constructed series of three
large modules with working lights,
refrigerator, fully stocked cabinets
and a fine entrance stairway. Dress
rehearsals always have a few techni-
cal bobbles — surprisingly few
despite an obviously tricky cut
sheet.

The Kelsey Theatre is one of the
best places in the area to see a show:
comfortable seats, good accoustics,
superb sight lines. If you have not
seen MCCC's work, this would be a
fun way to start. The thrills are still
there.

Wait Until Dark plays this Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. on the
MCCC campus. There is plenty of
close parking. For further infor-
mation and tickets: 609-586-4695.

David Sullivan (left), MeUm Bentley, Kevin Spedding and Don Cartt* in a tctne from Wait Until
Datkf which b being praented by Mercer County Community College Theater thb weekend. For
further infornumoni 609-386-4695.

THIS WEEKEND AT MtCARTER

McCARTER THEATRE
C E N T E R F O R T H E P E R F O R M ING A R T S
91'UNIVERSITY PLACE, PRINCETON, NJ 08540

The Return of a Legend!

THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET
35th Anniversary Season
Milt Jackson, vibraharp

John Lewis, piano
Percy Heath, bass
Connie Kay, drums

Friday,
October 21 at 8 pm

$15 -$25

BUT, I 'M JUST A KID
One of the hottest children's rock bands performing

todayl

"Great rock listening for any kid aged six to sixty years.
The program includes something for every taste, from

the spectacular to the sensitive."
— The Toronto Star

Saturday, October 22 at 1 pm • All Seats $7

The Moiseyev of Jdpanl

ODORI DANCE
FESTIVAL OF JAPAN
Company of 35 Dancers &
Musicians in a Lavish Spectacle
of Exquisite Movement and
Haunting, Exotic Music

Saturday, October 22 at 8 pm
$13 - $22

An Evening with

LAURIE
ANDERSON
The First Lady of
Performance Art/
In Person
Exclusive Eait Coast
Appcarance/ONE NIGHT
ONLY!
Sunday, October 23 at 8 pm
$17-$20

CALL EASYCHARGE:
609-683-8000
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LEJUDA, THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION
FOR JEWISH SINGLES AGES 22-39

"PRINCETON PARTY" — Sun^Oct. 23
•Jh t» Giant Bafcoom of V*

PRINCETON MARRIOTT HOTEL
201 v i i M Blvd.. Prtnorton, NJ
7:30 m • Adm. $10.00

Join 400 Jewbh Singles at the beet alngbs party In NJ
Direction*: Cal 609^52-7900

Men Jackels Req d No Jeans sneakers
' CALL THE 24 HR. PARTYLINE 201-694-3101

ATTENTION JEWISH SINGLES AGES 30-49 Call 201-628-8408 to receive
a mailing about parlies lor your age group

"You spent minutes to enjoy Hong Kong cooking-
We spent years of experience to prepare it."

* CRISPY STEAK

* LOBSTER, CRABS, CLAMS,

STEAMED FLOUNDER,

SEA BASS

* SEAFOOD IN LOVENEST

* GENERAL CHICKEN

Classic Cantonese cooking emphasizes fresh ingredients and contrasting tastes

BY THE PRINCETON
PACKET PRINCETON MEADOWS

SHOPPING CENTER

(609) 799-1008

Palm Tree, in Brass,
Bird of Paradise caned
in Wood, Kite-shaped
Minor, Hand Painted

Art on the Wall...

H.K. CHEF BANQUET
& CATERING
AVAILABLE

LEE'S
5CASTLE

Authentic Chinese Cuisine
Grand Opening

Diily Buffet Spedtl 7 days a week
Lunch luffet '4.95

Dinner Buftat from 5-9pm *9.95
12 ttanw Including seafood

Both Lunch and Dinner Buffet.
mckxlng soup and dessert

Specializing in Hunan, Cantonese A
^Shanghai Style of Cooking

• LunehBufW A Regular Lunch Menu
• Cofnpiets Dinners
Catortng ft Takeout Ordera

Fomrn&t of Torn Kim "• Atbwy P«H Pmt

811 Route 33
! I H ** fcl

HOURS:
Mon-Tkur 11:30-9:30
Fri& Sat 11:30-10:00

, Sun 1:00-9:30

'Carousel'.
E. Brunswick Community Players stage the musical

based on the Ferenc Molnar's play Lilliom

BY STUART DUNCAN

T
HERE is an old story about the man
who used to sit in the park day after day
playing checkers with his dog. And
people would come by to watch, in-
evitably, commenting on how unusual it

was to see a dog that could play checkers and how
smart the dog must be. "Not so smart," the old man
would say, "I usually win."'

The East Brunswick Community Players production
of Carouse/ may not be completely successful, but it is
interesting that they attempted it at all. The show is not
an easy one to mount. Based on Ferenc Molnar's play
mifam—about a rogue who leaves behind him a trail
of broken hearts and broken promises only to die and
realize that he has also left behind a true love —
Carouse/ has been rewritten for the musical stage by
Oscar Hammerstien II, who with Richard Rodgers then
contributed some of the world's most beautiful and
popular songs.

But the songs are not simple show ballads; they
require legitimate voices, almost operatic voices. And
the story is an intricate and emotional one; it requires
strong actors. It is difficult to find the combination,
and the Playhouse 22 Production doesn't have the
talent required for the task. Moreover, the theater itself
is not ideal for this show. It has poor acoustics and a
lack of fly space that forces all scenery to be brought
on and off stage from the wings and leads to long stage
waits and awkward fumbling in the dark for the proper
positioning. .

The show begins, for example, with a prologue in a
carousel setting choreographed to taped music. It is
nicely done, exquisitely costumed — a handsome,
stylized opening. But it is followed by almost two
minutes of waiting in the dark while the cast and crew
remove the carousel and background from the stage
and set up the next scene. Before a line of dialogue is
spoken, the mood has been destroyed.

And it is mood that Mr. Hammerstein and his partner
were attempting to achieve — a fantasy with old-world
courtliness — a reminder of a more innocent time
when young women protected their "virtue" and
gentlemen roamed the earth.

Into this gentle fantasy world step Carrie Pipperidge
and Julie Jordan, two girls who work in the local mill
at the looms. And their men — the true-blue,
dull-as-dishwater Enoch Snow and the attractive
roustabout from the carnival world Billy Bigelow. And
this being a fantasy, in step the Fates as well. The story
is too well known to repeat, but it has great charm,
great audience appeal and can conquer the most
hard-hearted.

But it is the music for which this show is rightly
loved. Rodgers and Hammerstein created a score that
many feel was their finest and included but a few
choral numbers, concentrating on duets, several of
which, segueing into each other, are entire scenes. The
show therefore rides on the four leads.

Wendy Moss as Carrie has a lovely quality and a
pleasant enough voice for a cabaret, but it is not a
legitimate one. It does not have the power to sustain
the more demanding requirements.

Liza Ozalis as Julie is even less successful. Again,
she looks the part, acts it well but is constantly
straining when asked to fill the theater with song. In
"What's the Use of Wondering," a song that elegantly
sums up her character's philosophy toward life, Ms.
Ozalis u most tincontfortable, with her body shaking
as she tries to match her intentions to the needs of the
score. ' • • • • '' : • ' " •

Gary Bums as Billy can handle a song such as "My
BUI," which requires less power and vocal range, but
cannot deal with the more intense numbers. He too acts
convincingly. Only Ray Dubrovsky has a voice trained
enough to bit the back wall when Indicated. He seems
to have been born to play Mr. Snow.

Wendy Moss and Ray Dubcovsky are featured in the
East Brunswick Community Players' production of
Carousel, a musical about a rogue who leaves behind
him a trail of broken heart* and broken promise* only
to realize mat he has also left behind a true love.

In the minor roles, Jeff Babey, making his debut
with the Players, is absolutely brilliant as Jigger. He
was one of the very few bright spots in the Franklin
Villagers' production of Guys and Dolls recently. Here
he sett up a character with a little makeup, a jaunty
cigar, an insouciant gait and a fine stage voice. When
he mutters, "For your lovely smile, I'd swim through
beer with my mouth closed," he gets the biggest laugh
of the evening.

Bobby Steinberg gesticulates too much at each
appearance as Mrs. Mullin. Maureen Feit gets to sing
the injpirttional "You'll Never Walk Alone" and
handles it well.

One has the feeling that a little help from micro-
phones would have really been in order, especially
given the less than sensational acoustics of the
Playhouse, where much of the sound goes up to the
ceiling and doesn't reach the audience.

' In the ensemble, Playhouse veterans Jim Meadows
and Dave Goldstein stood out again and again. There
was also a fine second act pas de deux from Colleen
Fitzgerald and Ron Bradley.

But before choosing a show with the difficulties and
the requirements of a Carouse/, one has to first check
to see if the dog can really pUy the game well enough.
Carousel plan at the Playhouse 22 on Dunhams
Corner Rd. in B. Brunswick through Nov. 13. For
(toher information and ticket* 201-390-6825.
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Toasting Nuteyev

T HE Princeton Ballet
began its season at
the State Theater
dancing with style
and introducing a

friend: Rudolf Nureyev. The com-
pany opened the sold-out per-
formance with Mozart Dances, by
Stuart Sebastian, reminiscent of a
17th-century town dance, the em-
broidered dances filled the stage
with enthusiasm and wry humor.
Dermot Burke's Romance captures
love in vulnerable moments of dis-
covery and surrender, presenting a
choreographic portrait in the danc-
ing of Anne Woodside and James
Hutchings.

Jeff SantinofTs Short Symphony
conveyed the edginess of jazz,
though the steps are balletic and the
women wear points shoes. Possess-
ing an unsurpassed energy, the
work depicts space as being at-
tacked by arabesques and arms stab-
bing the air. Any movement that
eight dancers perform on stage is
present with an incredible intricacy
at one point, involving precision
and movement in motion while

Karen Russo is lifted aloft as a high
priestess. Masculine virility and
control seldom found in choreo-
graphy were displayed well in the
dancing of James Hutchings and
newcomer Daniel Wright.

Although the 50-year-o ld
Nureyev displayed the grace and
charm of an old master, lacking
were the grand jetcs and broad
movements that the legend is re-
membered for. Mr. Nureyev per-
formed two works with his young
partner Charles Jude, Songs of a
Wayfarerby Maurice Bejart is a pas
de deux for two men set to the
musk of Mahler. Suggesting the
whole spectrum, homosexuality is
present and Death is one of the
raven. Danced to a dirge-like
Ueder, the work featured mirrored
dancing between the two, often less
than synchronized. The flawless

.dancing of Jude served as
Nurcyev's resident critic. Two
Brothers, a masterpiece of athletic
dance so typical of David Parsons,
captures the rivalry, humor and love
of siblings — to the delight of this
audience. _ T « i y G«K/

JAPANESE CUISINE
Specializing in

Sushi • Teriyaki • Tempura
Seafood • Cocktails
Japanese Drinks

Japanese Tatami Party Room
Facilities for Private Parties

up to 100 People . :_.
Catering Available

Open 7 DAYS
Weekdays to 10 and Fri.fi. Sat. to 11

Sun. 4 3 0 - 930
Mon.-Fri. Lunch 1130 - 2 3 0

mmm ^ > BBB TAKEOUT
— . » f , BSB AVAILABLE

Sample the closest authentic Japanese food
in Central New Jersey. Menu offers Sushi & Teriyaki
dishes, plus many unusual ones from $6.95-$19.95

422-1117
422-1118

NEW!
AT THIS LOCATION

IBACHI DINING ROOM
Enjoy watching your

chef prepare your meal

Lunch from $4.95

3376 SANDHILL RD. AND FIT. 27
KENDALL PARK, NJ.

SHoGUN
!*3.00 "OFF*_i
I on any check ol $20 or more

I _ , Valid Suri.-Thur. i
I One coupon per party Expires 11/1(VB8|
I I

PALMERS
INTRODUCES

A SUNDAY BRUNCH
THAT WILL

MAKE HISTORY
Palmer's has always been known for historically colo-

nial atmosphere and classical American cuisine.
Now Palmer's is going to be known for some-

thing else—a fabulous, history-making, all-you-
can-eat Sunday Brunch.

It all begins with fresh squeezed juices and
complimentary champagne and then goes on to

an endless buffet table laden with cheeses, salads,
thick bacon, waffles, steaming fish, succulent chicken and

thick juicy steamship rounds of beef.
Omelets are as-you-like-them at Palmer's where one of our chefs pre-

pares them to your exact specifications.
Then it's on to the staggering dessert table crammed with fresh baked

pies, pastries, cakes, cookies and ice creams.
Add continuous live music to enhance your brunching pleasure and

you have Palmer's history-making Sunday Brunch. Just $16.95. Children ages
5-12, $7.95. Children under 5 free.

BRUNCH SERVED SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. - 2=00P.M.
DINNER SERVED TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (609) 921-75OON

PALMERS AT THE NASSAU INN, PALMER SQUARE. PRINCETON.
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HUNTING
CLUB

Small private
hunting dub has

openings for a few quality
sportsmen! licensed by Nl

tor Quail, Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations
of Deer, Woodcock, and Ducks!
100's of beautiful central NJ.

woodlands and fields!
ACT NOW! For application write:

Club Secretary Box 140,
Penineville Rd., Hightstown. NJ. 08520

The Second Annual
Rockingham Lecture Series

Sim., Oct. 23rd 2 p.m.
"Rockingham Htetory"

HapHeins

Sun., NOV. 6th 2 p.m.
"18th Century Fo* Songs"

Claire Jacobus

Rockingham, Rte. 518, Rocky Hill, NJ.
Admteaton Free

The Paauoe ThMtrs Company - « .

• worid premiere

OPBWQ
THG
WEEKBOJ

BOB'Sl
aum

byJimMcQrMh
drac^d by

Stephen Stout

October 20-NovMibsr 5
Mil H« Playhouse

Front & Monti
Trenton, I

For tickets cal
(609) 392-0766

Sale of Fine English
Antiques

An English Country Shoppe
of

Surrey, England

announces a two-day sale: '
Saturday, October 22,1988
Sunday, October 23, 1988

8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Featuring a selection of

Georgian,
Victorian,

and Art Deco furniture

To be held at Gige Interiors, Ltd.
Le Barn, 170 South Main Street,

Yardley, PA 19067

We accept the) American Express Card
1 mile south of 1-95, just inside Historic Bucks County
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Stephen Sondheim
Reads His Poetry

Composer/lyricist Stephen Sondheim will
appear in the Poetry-in-thc-Round series at
Seton Hall University, South Orange cam-
pus, on Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. The occasion will
mark Mr. Sondhcim's first public reading
from his theater poetry.

Stephen Sondheim got his start in the
musical theater writ;"g the lyrics for his first
two Broadway sho s: West Side Story and
Gypsy. But beginning with A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the Forum in
1962, he has written both the music and lyrics
for a succession of musicals that have won
five Tony Awards and seven New York
Drama Critics Circle Awards as "Best Com-
poser/Lyricist" for Company, Follies, A
Little Night Musk, Sweeney Todd and Into
the Woods. In 1985, he was awarded the
Pulitzer Prize for Sunday in the Park With
George. .,

Tickets are $10. For further information:
201-761-9388 or 201-678-1680.

'Henry IV Is Staged
At Lawrenceville School

Shakespeare's "Henry IV, Part One" will
be presented by the Periwig Club of The
Lawrenceville School on Oct. 21 and 22 at
8:00. The drama of conflict between the
Houses of York and Lancaster, known as the
Wars of the Roses, is also a story of youth
growing into responsibility and o f a
father-son relationship.

Directed by Penelope Reed, the production
is the club's 195th and will comprise a cast of
SO in the Allan P. Kirby Arts Center on the
Lawrenceville campus. Tickets are $3. For
further information: 609-895-2044.

YOUNGSTERS

Experimental Drama
Given Free Reading

Tod, the Boy, Tod by Talvin Wilks will
be the second offering of New Jersey Plays, a
new play-reading series funded by the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation. The free
play-reading will take place at Crossroads
Theatre, 320 Memorial Parkway, New
Brunswick, on Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.
For further information: 201-249-5560.

•South Pacific' To Open
At North Brunswick High

The Not Ready for Broadway Players will
present Rodger's and Hammerstein's "South
Pacific" Oct. 27-30 and Nov. 5-6 in the
North Brunswick High School Theater.

'Director for this production is Joe Coyino.
Pete Korey is the Musical Director and Linda
Susan Christiansen is choreographer.

Tickets are $6 adults and $4 for seniors and
children. For further information call
201-297-1090.

See Free Performance
Of 'Pirates of Penzance'

In honor of South Brunswick's 190th
birthday, die South Brunswick Cultural Arts
Commission will present Gilbert & Sullivan's
The Pirates of Penzance by the Camarata
Opera Theater on Oct. 22 at the South
Brunswick High School Auditorium, Major
Road, Monmouth Junction, at 8:15 p.m.

The performance is free. Advance tickets
are available and ticketholders will be ad-
mitted first . For more information:
201-297-4433.

'Cinderella1 Waltzes
At Off-Broadstreet

Special wishes, fairy godmothers, ugly
stepmothers, pumpkins, glass slippers and
handsome princes will join together at the
Off-Broadstreet Theatre, 5 S. Greenwood
Aye., Hopewell, on Oct. 21 and 22, in the
story of Cinderella.

The rags to riches fairy tale is about
Cinderella, the young maiden who has been
destined to scrub and clean for her stepmother
and stepsisters, whoactually gets a chance to
go to the ball. The show willb e presented by
professional actors, complete with costumes
and props.

Performances are at 10 a.m. on Friday and
10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on .Saturday. Ad-
mission is $3.50 a ticket with group rates
available. For reservations or further infor-
mation: 609-466-2766.

Halloween Safety
Taught at Library

Halloween activies will continue at the
Washington Branch of the Mercer County
Library, 42 RobbinsviUe/AUentown Road,
Robbiruvillc. On Oct. 24 at 4 p.m., children
ages 6 and up will make "Paper-Plate
Skeletons."

On Oct. 29 at 11 a.m., the library will hold
its annual Halloween party and safety talk.
Children of all ages are invited to come in
costume and learn about trick or treat safety
with the Washington Township Police De-
partment. Refreshments will be served.

Registration U required. For further infor-
mation: 609-259-2150.

Art Workshops for Kids
Stress Creativity

Children in grades 1 to 5 are invited to
participate in Fall Art Workshops at the Arts
Council of Princeton, 102 Witherspon St.,
Princeton. Classes are limited to 10 partici-
pants so that each child receives maximum
individual attention.

Children's Design Workshop will be of-
fered on Mondays from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. for
grades 1 to 3. The emphasis will be on
creative problem-solving in visual design.
Children's Drawing Workshop will be given
on Tuesdays from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. for
grades 3 to 5. The emphasis will be on the
exploration of traditional and non-traditional
drawing skills with such activities as life-size
self portraits, magic moving picture books
and Pictionary.

For registration or further information:
609-275-6553.

•Escape to Witch Mt.1

At Mary Jacobs Library
An Afterschool Film Special, Eacape to

Witch Moaatahi, will be presented at the
Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill, on Oct. 26 «t 3:45 p.m.

This 25-minute film, based on the book by
Alexander Key, is the story of two young
orphans fleeing a ruthless millionaire who
seeks to exploit their supernatural powers for
hisgreedy purposes.

The film is free. For further information:
609-924-7073.'
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ONSTAGE

The Odori Dance Festival of Japan will present its collection of Japanese folk, dancea at McCaiter
Theatre, 91 University Place, Princeton, on Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. For tickets and further information:
609-683-8000.

Odori Festival Performs
Japanese Folk Dances

For the first time in 20 yean, the Odori
Dance Festival of. Japan will present its
collection of Japanese folk dances at
McCatter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, on Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.

Odori Dance Festival of Japan was formed
in 1963 and over the past 25 years has
brought new life to indigenous forms of
entertainment from various regions of Japan.
Steeped in religious symbolism, the dances
honor Shinto gods of longevity and happi-
ness, pay homage in the Buddhist tradition to
ancestral spirits and celebrate nature, fertility
and harvest. Selected from over 3,000 dances
that exist in villages throughout the Japanese
islands, Odori's program reveals the ex-
pressive possibilities of ancient ritual dance
and ceremony.

For tickets and further information:
609-683-8000.

Pamela Smith Sings
At Odette's Cabaret

An Evening With Pamela Smith will take
place on Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at Odette's, S.
River Road, New Hope, Pa. A native of
Detroit, Ms. Smith has appeared on concert
and oepra stages throughout the United
States, Europe, the Far East and Africa.

Ms. Smith has also received international
critical acclaim as a performer of folk and
popular music and has worked extensively in
the theater, nightclub and recording fields.
She took part in the Broadway production of
PortJ and BCM at Radio City Music Hall
and was nominated in 1986 as Performer of
the Year by the Manhattan Association of
Cabarets.

Entertainment charge U $10. For further
information or reservations: 215-862-2432.

Franklin Villagers Hold
'Sweeney Todd' Tryouts

There will be auditions for Sweeney Todd
at the Franklin Villagers Barn Theatre, 47S
DeMott Lane, Somerset, on Oct. 24 and 25 at
7 p.m. The show will be1 presented at the
newly renovated theater on weekends from
Jan. 13 through Feb. 18.

Auditions will be by appointment only.
Needed for the .cast are 14 men and 12
women of varying ages and types. Vocal and
dramatic abilities are very important. Audi-
tionees are asked to prepare two songs that
show the breadth of their vocal range; one
should be an "actable" dramatic ballad.
Songs should be memorized and auditionees
are asked to bring their own sheet music; an
accompanist will be provided. Rehearsals
will begin Nov. 7 and will be held on three
week nights and one weekend day per week
until the opening.

For an audition appointment or more
information: 201-873-2710.

Auditions Scheduled
For Musical Fable

Auditions for the Mercer Children's.
Theater production of "Androcles and the
lion" are scheduled for Oct. 24 and 25 at
7:30 p.m. in the Kelsey Theater on Mercer
County Community College's West Windsor
campus. The musical is a new version of
George Bernard Shaw's fable. Performances
are scheduled for Nov. 19-23.

Auditions are open to anyone 17 or older.
Musical and non-musical roles are available
for six men and four women. Those audition-
ing for musical roles may bring in sheet
music for the accompanist to use.

For further information: 609-5864800,
ext. S81.

Come and dig it

JAZZ at Zs

SizZling JazZ will be served up at Z's
this Friday. 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Friday: The Nicb Straus Quartet

LATE NIGHT DINING SPECIALS:
Oyster Stew. Suckling Pig and Other Delicacies

Open seven days a week
Available for daytime parties and

receptions on Saturdays and Sundays

The food. The atmosphere. The music.
Z's must be the place.

Z's Bar and Restaurant
419 Hudson Street at Mott Street

In Historic Chambersburg. Trenton. NJ 08611

Call for Reservations: 609-695-7444

• McCARTER THEATRE •
C e n t e r . I » t . t h e P . c r I o r m i n g A r t s •

91 University Place 4) Princeton 4> New Jersey 08540

TARTUFFE
By Moliere
A sly religious con man wheedles
his way Into the household of a
rich and gullible Parisian/The
biting satire of Tartuffe, written
more than three centuries ago in
France, remains popular today
because we are still confronted
by powerful hypocrites
who shape human events...
and take our money.

N o v e m b e r 1 - 20
Supported In pan by i otnerous grant Irom Trtt Andrew W. Mellon Foundation.

Gall Easy-Charge: 609-683-8000
124 p.m. • Major Credit Cards Wtlcom* '
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330 COLD SOU ROAD
PRINCETON. NJ 08540

PAM & GARY MOUNT
(6091924-2310

Halloween Party
Sat Oct. 22 & Sun. Oct. 23 - 105

Make your own scarecrow
Wear a costume

Clowns
Pumpkin painting

Hay rides
Bobbing (or apples

Pony rides
Pick your own pumpkins
Hot dogs • Apple pies

Cider • Homemade donuts
Country store • Country music

Admission: $2.00
Children under 3 Free

PICK-YOUR-OWN
Golden Delicious
Stayman-Winesap

Red Delicious
Parking At The Farmat our Van Kirk Orchard

Store open Monday-Friday 9-7; Saturday & Sunday 9-6

THE CLARION
EAST WINDSOR

Casts A
Bewitching Spell

On You

CLARION'S ANNUAL

Saturday Oct. 29
starting at 9 p.m.

CASH PRIZES
FOR COSTUMES!

Momt Original, funniest, ugliest

JOIN US FOR
SURPRISES AND FUN

EFLECflCNS
5.!, Special Smtwrdmy Halloween Room Rate

Chamber Symphony of Princeton
Season opener in Alexander Hall highlighted

by Director Laycock's selections of Handel and Schoenberg

Music Director Matk Laycock was given a free hand for die first
time in choosing the group's pieces, which included Handel's
Coacetto Grosso in B Flat, Op. 6 No . 7 that was followed by a
Schoenberg work based on it.

Whether this approach is stylistic
is debatable. The energy of the
gestures, the clearly delineated
dynamics and the considerable .
emphasis on rhythm' rang true.
However, the rich sonorities had a
tendency to sound heavy. The "Al-
legretto" had little sprightliness; the
final "Hornpipe" piped a dance for
a pompous — perhaps slightly over-
weight? — sailor.

Nevertheless, the interpretation
was consistent and, for the most
part, convincing. Logistically, the
work was a little more difficult to
handle. Harpsichordist Clarence
Chang was marooned on stage left,
preventing his instrument from be-
coming an integral part of the
ensemble. And the speedy, sharply
articulated fugue in the first move-
ment lacked the absolutely tight
ensemble that would have solidified
it and kept it from rushing.

Ensemble was also a slight prob-
lem in the Schoenberg, where short,
sharp entrances in winds and
brasses were not always together or
well tuned. Nevertheless, the com-
plicated coordination the piece de-
mands was, for the most part, well
in evidence.

While the Handel calls only for
string orchestra, the Schoenberg
adds winds, brass and a variety of
percussion, and centers on four solo
s tr ings , ably personif ied in
American String Quartet. The work
is less of a variation on the Handel
than a running commentary: A
harmony, gesture or melody from
the original will be recognizable,
sometimes dancing back and forth
among the instruments; then it is

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

LEGANCE, education
and entertainment
characterized the pro-
gram played by the
Chamber S y m -

phony of Princeton in its season
opener Oct. 16 in Alexander Hall on
the Princeton University campus.
Although the group's ensemble
could have been firmer and its
interpretations more refined, its
energy and humor exactly matched
the fine program chosen by Music
Director Marie Laycock, who for the
first time was given a free hand in
choosing the group's pieces.

Central to the program was a
performance of Handel's Concerto
Grosso in B Flat, Op. 6 No. 7,
followed by a Schoenberg work
based on it, the Concerto for String
Quartet and Orchestra After the
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6 No. 7 by
G.F. Handel. The Handel gave the
group a chance to dig into some
straightforward, meaty harmonies;
the.Schoenberg, written some two
centuries later, is all color, variety
and occasional craziness. Their jux-
taposition was an inspired piece of
programming.

In a brief introduction to the
Handel, conductor Laycock an-
nounced, "We revel in the string
sound." Revel is the word for it.
The. rich chords of the "Largo"
introduction, with its piling up of
dissonances, was sumptuous; the
final movement was approached as
a series of glorious waves, over-
whelming the listener with a sheer
wall of sound.

interrupted by a sudden loud inter-
polations or a quietly insane passage
from the string quartet.

Many transitions and link-ups
were effortlessly effected. The
American String Quartet revealed
an elegant, distinctive sound and
generally solid ensemble, with more
than a dash of humor. A tricky
acceleration at the end was smooth-
ly negotiated.

Some surprising similarities were
apparent between the Schoenberg
and the more openly humorous
Commedia, for Almost
18th-century Orchesta by contem-
porary American composer William
Bolcom. While poking fun at some
18th- and 19th-century musical
cliches, the piece has an Ivesian
overlap of different choruses of
instruments, each emphatically do-
ing its own thing.

Again, an occasional poor
ensemble moment or sloppy en-
trance on the part of winds and
brasses kept the performance from
perfection. But the humor, exact-
ness and energy that characterized
most of the work made it
memorable and enjoyable.

The concert began and ended
with Mozart. A hefty, brisk and
understated rendition of the "Over-
ture" to La Finta Giardiniera set the
energetic and exciting tone for the
concert. A rather straightforward
reading of the Symphony No. 29 in
A Major provided a more pedestrian
conclusion.

While the soft playing in the
symphony had some very beautiful
moments, the direct contrasts and
emphasis on larger gestures left me
wish ing for more d e t a i l e d ,
sophisticated phrasing. Repeated
phrases were treated exactly the
same way both times; dynamics
were generally limited to two
levels, soft and loud; short notes
were often s t i f f and o v e r -
emphasized, lacking direction and
grace. It was an energetic Mozart,
but not a subtle one.

Still, the afternoon's performance
showed a consistent approach and a
firm guiding hand. Trie stage was
dotted with new faces; as the play-
ers grow accustomed to one
another, the ensemble will un-
doubtedly gain in solidity and flex-
ibility.
Before it departs for a Mid-Eastern
torn, the Chamber Symphony ol
Princeton will perform a special
concert at noon on Oct. 23 in
Alexander Hall' on the Princeton
University campus as part of Prince-
ton Township's 150th birthday
celebration. The next subscription
concert will be held Nov. 20 at 3
p.m. in Richardson and will feature
the Princeton Singers, violinist
David Atben and violist Michael
Tree. For more information:
6O9497-W20.
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All Roads Lead to Carnegie Hall
Princeton Pro Musica is invited back to New York's recital hall to perform

Bellini's Beatrice di Tenda, which can first be heard at the State Theatre

B Y E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

HOW do you get to Carnegie
Hall? For the Princeton Pro Mu-
sica, the answer has been
along with practicing, of course
— singing opera choruses. ,

The Princeton-based, 118-rnember chorus,
celebrating the completion of its first decade,
made its first appearance in New York's famed
recital hall last year with the Opera Orchestra of
New Yotk, in concert performances of Giordano
*s Andrea Chenier and Meyerbeer's Robert le
Diable.

This year, the group has been asked back to
assume the choral roles in Vincenzo Bellini's
rarely performed opera Beatrice di Tenda —
with a preview Oct. 22 at the State Theatre in
New Brunswick.

"The Opera Orchestra has used a variety of
choruses," said Pro Musica founding director
Frances Sladc. "We feel very pleased in light of
mat fact that they asked us back for the third
opera in a row."

Opera choruses represent a dramatic change
for the group/which usually restricts itself to
more declamatory literature such as oratorios
and masses. "Becoming conversant with all the
Italian and making it dramatic is a challenge,"

• Ms. Slade said. "It's tun because you're part of
the drama."

Its performances with the Opera Orchestra
also give Pro Musica a chance to become
aquainted with the less-performed gems of the
opera repertoire. "Eve Queler (Opera Orchestra
founder) has made a practice of performing
operas that haven't been done as much," Ms.
Slade explained. "She's introducing the public
to works that aren't so well known."

Although Beatrice di Tenda is relatively
unknown, its composer is not. With his contem-
poraries Rossini and Donizetti, Bellini is con-
sidered one of the three great composers of
19th-century Italian opera before Verdi. Best
known for Norma, I Puritani and La Sonnam-
bula, Bellini differs from Rossini in his simpler,
more limpid style that critics have compared
with Chopin. In fact, the two were friends in
Paris and probably influenced each other.

Beatrice u the ninth of Bellini's 10 operas,
and deals with love and intrigue in Renaissance
Italy. The heroine, Beatrice — who in the Oct.
22 performance will be sung by Katherine Luna
— is falsely accused of infidelity and conspiracy
by her husband, the Duke of Milan. The Duke
(Peter Barcza) is in love with another woman;
Beatrice herself loves another man (Don
Bemardini).

Beatrice's trusted friend (Donna Maria
, Zapola) is subjected to torture and falsely

accuses Beatrice, who then is executed. The
story may parallel the death of Anne Boleyn,
similarly put to death by Henry VIII. Indeed,
Bellini's contemporary Donizetti composed an
opera about the short-lived English queen three
yean before Beatrice, and the two bear certain
resemblances to each other.

The tale te sombre, but the music is not, Ms.
Slade said. "We laugh because the story is so

grim and gruesome, but the music is delightful,
melodic and so much fun to sing," the director
said.

One advantage that Pro Musica offers over the
usual opera chorus — generally made up of
hopeful soloists waiting for a break — is its
well-trained ensemble and its enthusiasm for the
ensemble music.

"Queler seems to have really worked with us
because the chorus was excited about singing the
choral music," Ms. Slade said. "It's to the
Idvantage of the opera to have a cohesive
chorus."

Performing in Carnegie Hall also means
rehearsing there — sometimes a lengthy trek for
singers who also have fulltime jobs. Never-
theless, the trips into the city have an added
bonus for dedicated choristers, Ms. Slade said.

"It pulls us all together. We get to know each
other better.

"And no matter how many times you've been
hi Carnegie Hall, it's always exhilarating to go
back. I think it's an absolutely fabulous hall."

Although she is not familiar with the State
Theatre's newly renovated acoustics, Ms. Slade
stressed mat the New Brunswick performance is
not limply a warm-up for New York. She hopes
to attract not only faithful followers, but also a
new pool of audience members.

"With all the transportation centers, New
Brunswick seems easier to get to than Princeton
to a lot of people," Ms. Slade said.

"It's • kick-off for our 10th season," she
added. "We're all hoping our 10th season will
be really special." •
Toe Princeton Pro Musica and the Opera Or-
chestra of New York, under the direct/on of Eve
Quetav will present a concert version of'
Vincenzo Bellini's Beatrice di Tenda at the State
Theatre at the New Brunswick Cutnwal Center
on Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. For more information:
6O9483-S122; for tickets: 201-2464HOW.

PHOTO: RANDAL HAQADORN

The Princeton-based, 118-member
chorus, celebrating the completion
of its first decade, made its first
appearance in Carnegie Hall but — :

year with the Opera Orchestra of
New York, in conceit performances
of Giordano 'a Andrea Chenier and
Meyerbeer's Robert le Diable.
"The Opera Orchestra has used a
variety of choruses," said Pro Mu-
sica founding director Frances
Slade. "We feel very pleased in
light of that fact that they asked us
back for die third opera in a row."
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Notional
Dance Company

of Senegal
A night of magic and mystique
using the compelling rhythms

of Africa.
8 p.m. • Oct. 25

Prices: $25. $20, $17.50, S12

Shanghai
Acrobats

(treat family entertainment
with "China's greatest

tourist attraction."
8p.m. •Oct. 27

Prices: $20, $18, $14. $10

Wayne Newton
Good scats still remain for

both nights!
8 p.m. • Nov. 4 and 5

Prices: $40, $35, $30, $20

4Girls4
A wonderful night of comedy

and nostalgia with Kaye Bollard,
Helen O'Connell, Kay Starr and

Margaret Whiting.
8 p.m. •Nov. 7

Prices: $27.50, $22.50, $18.50, $12

Chant* your tickets with \U*
J b n i

(201) 246-7469 or lol (we,
1400-52)7469 ouukk of

utacodcttl.

H - E - A T K E
NEW BttUNSWICK CVUVtAL CXNTU. INC.
If Uvinpuxi Annie, New Brontwlck, NJ0S90I
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Now offering complete banquet
facilities for parties up to 250

Best price value in Central N.J.
Best German restaurant in Central, N.J.

- N.J. Monthly August, 1988
Readers choice awards /
Catering for all occasions . \

on and off premises

Homemade pasta dishes
and veal specialties

2430 Hamiton Avenue
HamBton Township, NJ

(609) 587-9480
(609)890-9894

COCK n BULL
jy RESTAURANT

is a
havo

ooking
Peddler's Village green

'. PEDDLER'S VILLAGE, RT. 263, Uhaska, PA 794-7438

1 YJ X
One Complimentary

Lunch or Dinner Entree* •£"3
LVALUE

Choice of Sushi, Sashimi,
Tempura, Teriyaid, etc.

Swvad In our downstairs restaurant

Only at BANZAI
3690 Quakerbridge Rd., Hamilton

Ori RL 533,4 Iglhto Iran Outer Brtdg

(609)587-0454

* Wtti M i ooupoa Wtwn anottwr Lunch or

Otantr ol «w M O W Und It purdMMd.

VaM durtnQ Octobw "88 mdudnQ

Fit ft 8tL Not to oombkw w«h Mtwr
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IN CONCERT

McCarter Has Exclusive
Laurie Anderson Date

Laurie Anderson, one of the premiere
performance artists in America, will be
appearing for one night only in an exclusive
concert at McCarter Theatre, Princeton on
Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. . •

Known as the first performance artist to
gain widespread critical and public recog-
nition, Laurie Anderson blends sounds, short
stories, gags, dreams, slides, films and
evocatively textured elusive music into
multi-media presentations that intrigue,
challenge and entertain her audiences.

Her United States , Part I-IV, a
seven-hour multi-media event exploring
America remains a cornerstone in the evol-
ution of the "next wave" in the 1980s, along
with the works of Robert Wilson and Philip
Glass. Her recorded albums, including Big
Science (1982) and Mister Heartbreak
(1984) combine music, storytelling, state of
the art electronics and eerie vocals.

This will be Laurie Anderson's only East
Coast appearance before embarking on a
European tour.- For tickets and further infor-
mation: 609-683-8000.

Dick Orcrtton Jazz Group
Swings at State Museum

The Dick Gratton Jazz Group will appear
in concert at the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium, 205 W. State St., Trenton, on
Oct. 23 at 3 p.m. The concert will feature a
variety of Jazz arrangements from the 30s to
the 70s.

Jazz ballads, 12-bar blues, sambas and jazz
waltzes will be some of the tunes that will be
played. Appearing in the jazz group will be
drummer Rich Gerster, bassist Prank Herrera
and vocalist Carol Lynne.

Admission is $3 and the box office will
open at 2:30 p.m. There will be no advance
ticket sales. For further information:
609-392-7188. ext. 24.

The Dick Gmttcm lane Gtoup will ap-
pear in conceit at the New Jersey State
Muwum Auditorium on Oct. 23 at 3
p . m . F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n s
609-392-7188, ext. 24 .

Performance artist Laurie Anderson
will make an exclusive area appear-
ance at McCarter Theatre Sun. Oct 23
at 8 p.m. For tickets and further infor-
mation: 609-683-8000.

A Birthday Bosh Bids
Farewell to Symphony

To celebrate Princeton Borough's 175th
Birthday and to say "bon voyage" to the
Chamber Symphony of Princeton before its
Middle East Tour, Mayor Barbara Sigmund
and the Princeton Borough Council will host
a Birthday Bash and Send-Off Celebration on
Oct. 23 beginning with a concert of the
Chamber Symphony of Princeton at noon in
Richardson Auditorium, Princeton University
campus.

At 2 p.m., immediately following the
concert, a Birthday Party for Princeton
Borough will take place in Tiger Park at
Palmer Square, Nassau Street, Princeton.
There will be free ice cream and cake,
courtesy of Wadswoith Gourmet Bakery and
Thomas Sweet, and Mayor Sigmund will
offer donuts and holes.

Tickets for the concert are $5 and are
available at the University Concert Office of
the Chamber Symphony Office or at the door.
For more information: 609-497-0020.

Baroque Concert Given
In Lambertvllle Church

LambertviUe Chamber Music Concerts will
present a concert of baroque music on Oct. 23
at 3 p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 57
Bridge St., Lambertvillc. The featured per-
formers will be violinist Alexandra Djokic,
flutist Paula-Hildebrand-Kolbe and
harpsichordist Sharon Bertha-McCabe.

They will perform the Trio in C Minor by
George Philipp Tetemann, the Flute Sonata
la E Flat Major by J.S. Bach, the Prelude
aad FofM la G Major of J.S. Bach, Le
Trffle da Dbbk Sonata for violin and
harpsichord by Giuseppe Tattini and the Bach
Donbte Concert te 6 Minor.

Admission is $6 and $4 for seniors and
students. Ticket* will be available at the door
starting 30 minutes before the concert. For
further information: 609-397-1101.
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The Modem Jazz Quartet, which tecently celebrated its 35th anniversary, will appear at McCarter
Theatre, 91 University Place, Princeton, on Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. For tickets and further information:
609-683-8000.

Modem Jan Quartet
Performs at McCarter

The Modern .Jazz Quartet , which
celebrated its 35th anniversary last year while
becoming one of the longest existing modern
jazz groups (with three of its four original
members),'will appear at McCarter Theatre,
91 University Place, Princeton, on Oct. 21 at
8 p.m.

It was the Modem Jazz Quartet, reacting to
the excesses of the bop era, that put an end to
the incessant jazz solo and infused jazz with a
new structure and devised a unique method of
collective improvisation. MJQ's music reaf-
firms the debt modem jazz owes to the blues
and uses classical devices and harmoies to
create a repertore of original songs, tra-
ditional show tunes and ballads.
• For tickets and further information:
609-683-8000.

World Class Pianist at
Nicholas Music Center

Internationally known pianist Garrick
Ohlsson will perform music of Chopin,
Bartok and others Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. in
Nicholas Music Center, Rutgers Arts Center
on the Douglass College campus of Rutgers.

Mr. Ohlsson is appearing as part of the
72-year-old University Conceit Series, the
professional presenting program of Mason
Gross School of the Arts at Rutgers.

Tkkets range from $3 to $18. For further
information: 201-932-7511.

Princeton Footnotes
Celebrates 30 Years

As the first of its anniversary concerts, The
Princeton Footnotes will perform "Steppin*
Out" on Oct. 2 2 M part of iu 1988 Football
Weekend jamboree celebrating 30 yean of
all-male a capeUa entertainment. T«e conceit
will feature performances by the Footnotes,
the Harvard Din ft Tonics and the Yale
Whiffenpoofs. The event will conclude with

a musical reunion of Footnote alums, ranging
from founding members to recent grads.

Since the group's founding by several male
vocalists parting from the Glee Club in 19S9,
the Footnotes have performed before au-
diences ranging from kindergartners to U.S.
cabinet secretaries; European royalty to Carl
Icahn; from Gov. Dukakis to Vice President
Bush. The current group consists of 20
undergraduates from all four classes.

The performance will be held at 8:00 p.m.
at Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall,
Princeton University. Ticket prices are $5 for
students, $8 general admission. For further
information and tickets: 609-452-5873 or
452-5000.

A Card Party Benefits
Trenton Symphony

A Card Party to benefit the Trenton
Symphony is scheduled for Nov. 3 beginning
at noon at Synod Hall, Trinity Cathedral, 801
W. State St., Trenton.

Refreshments and prizes will be provided
at the annual Fall Fun Fiesta Card Party.
Admission is $10, proceeds to go to the
Trenton Symphony.

To make a reservation and for further
information: 609-771-1034,609-587-9632 or
609-394-1338.

Princeton Pro Muslea
At the State Theatre

Princeton Pro Musica, the 120-voice
chorus directed by Frances F. Slade, will
perform Vincenzo Bellini's Beatrice di Ten-
da with the Opera Orchestra of New York on
Oct. 22, 8 p.m., at the State Theatre, 19
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.

An early 19th-century composition,
Beatrice di Tends is a melodramatic roman-
tic tragedy with a little bit of everything:
confusing love triangles, rivalry, a bit of
torture and betrayal.

Tkkets are prices from S12 to $25. For
tkkets or more information: 609-683-5122 or
201-246-7469.

J. McFarlin
Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking Repairing
Craftsman Regulating

(609) 921-0866 Princeton
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WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
are SPECIAL on

Magic

•::-

to.

Each Wednesday from 8 to 9 PM,
WMQQ presents a special hour of
music with no commercial interrup-
tions, sponsored by HIGHWAY AUDIO
in East Brunswick. Here's a list of the
artists you'll hear on upcoming?
Wednesday Night Specials:

Oct. 5 - Moody Blues
12 - Beach Boys/Brian Wilson
19 - Elton John
26 - Temptations

Nov. 2 - Steve Winwood
9 - Neil Diamond

16 - Simon & Garfunkel
23 - Billy Joel
30 - Neil Sedaka

Dec. 7 - John Lennon
14 - Linda Ronstadt
21 - Eagles
28 - Al Jarreau

• : : •

to

to
to
to to

111*9*98.3
WfllGQ-fm

The m f j g is the music. - : : •
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You've Enjoyed Our Food At
Hamilton Quarters

Now Experience
Our Night life At

Lounge
21st Stormy We

Entertainment Starting at 9:30 pm
Monday Night Football

Complimentary Buffet at Half Time
Special Drink Prices All Night

To a l our valued customers
back by popular demand

HamHon Quarters
original menu!

Route 33 Hamilton Twp., NJ (609) 587-9295

for
Gramim.i 's
bureau...

for
Daddy's
desk...

for
Christmas

.. .forever

it 'l/i >.'<iVt -U\l

COCK H BULL
RESTAURANT

i VILLAGE, RT. 263, Uhatka. PA 794-7438
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A cello-piano recital will preview an upcoming Metkin Hall program by Nonnan and Jeanne Fiacher
at the Lawrenceville School Chapel on Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. For farther information: 609-883-5154.

Cello-Piano Recital
Features Original Work

A cello-piano recital will preview an up-
coming Merkin Hall program by Norman and
Jeanne Fischer at the Lawrenceville School
Chapel Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.

Included are three sonatas by Beethoven,
Elliott Carter and Robert Sirota. Mr. Strata's
piece, written for the Fischers, will be heard
for the first time in New Jersey. The Fischers
are graduates and faculty members of the
Oberlin Conservatory.

For further information: 609-883-5154.

father James Miller
Gives Organ Recital

The Garden State Theatre Organ Society
will present Father James Miller in concert at
3 p.m. on Oct. 30 at the War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow Streets,
Trenton. Father Miller is an Eastern Or-
thodox priest.

In addition to serving at Holy Trinity
Orthodox Church in Saginaw, he is an
organist and music instructor. He has per-
formed numerous timea throughout the Unit-
ed States and Canada, and he completed his
second month-long tour of Australia in 1988.
Father Miller is known for his jazz and blues
styUngs and bis tense of comedy.

Reserved seats are $7 and $8; unreserved
seats are $6; students and senior citizens may
buy unreserved scats for $3. The box office
will open at 2 p.m on die day of the conceit.
For further information: 609-888-0909 or
201-233-5121.

TSC Holds Rehearsals
For Handel's 'Messiah*

The public is invited to attend rehearsals
for Handel's "The Messiah," which will be
lerformed by the Trenton State College

Choral Community and Symphony Orchestra
00 Dec. 3 at Trinity United Methodist
Church, W. State Street in Trenton. The
ongoing Monday night rebeanal begins at

7:30 p.m. Oct. 10 at the Bray Recital hall on
TSC's suburban Ewing Campus.

The performance of "The Messiah" will
be the first one in over 10 years for the
college. Participants are asked to bring their
copy of "The Messiah" to rehearsals,
preferably the G. Schirmer edition. For
further information: 609-771-2551 or
771-2661.

Concert Series Begins
At Community Center

Tenor Michael Philip Davis from the New
York City Opera will be the featured artist at
the opening of the Jewish Community
Center's 1988 Concert Series Nov. 6 at 3
p.m. at 999 Lower Ferry Road in Trenton.

Mr. Davis is the son of Metropolitan opera
singer Rigma Resnik. He debuted as Pink-
erton in Puccini's "Madame Butterfly" and
has starred in "Macbeth," "The Magic
Flute" and "The Rake's Progress."

Subscriptions for the conceit series are on
sale. Each concert is $10 member, $12
non-member. For further information:
609483-9550.
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P«et Serkin and Young Uck-Kim will
perform • recital of works for violin and
piano at McCarter Theatre on Oct. 24
at 8 p.tn. For further information:
609-683-8000.
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Courting Lady Luck
It's considered bad luck to whistle backstage, or to let a black cat cross

your path. TIME OFF asked: What's the oddest superstition you know?

B Y W I L L I A M H A Y W O O D

Y OU wear a new necktie
to the office and that
day you get, an unex-
pected promot ion .
From that time on, the

tie is your good-luck talisman and,
long after the tie has started to show
signs of wear, you still put it on for
important days.

Most of us have our little super-
stitions, but some of them are
stranger than others. TIME OFF
asked readers: "What's the most
interesting superstition you ever en-
countered?"

H A R O L D S E Y M O U R
Baseball Historian

Baseball is full of superstition.
The New York Giants were in a
team batting slump when one of the
players came into the clubhouse and
announced confidently that he was
going to have a good day at bat
because on his way to the park he
had seen a horse-drawn truckload of
empty barrels. He got some bits that
day, and thereafter, for several
days, other players spotted a similar
truckload of empty barrels. Before

long, the Giants were out of their
slump. The story is that, unknown
to the players, the manager took his
cue from the first player and hired a
team to drive slowly around the
park every day as the players were
arriving.

Another persistent superstition is
against putting a hat on the bed. A
former major leaguer told me once
that he had seen Eddie Collins, star
second baseman, come into his
hotel room and, seeing that his
roomie had left his hat on the bed,
immediately picked it up and threw
it out the hotel window to break the
jinx.

A St. Louis outfielder kept wear-
ing the same pair of socks day after
day as a good luck charm, and the
result was he used to smell up the
area around him in the clubhouse.
There have been players who were
careful to step over the foul line
when returning to the dugout after
the half-inning was over to avoid
bad luck. And there's a well-known
fetish of never crossing the bats as
they lay in a row on the ground (in
the days before barracks) and never
starting to pack up the bats until the
final out is made; otherwise you
might jinx the team. And some

players switch bats when they think
the number of hits in a particular bat
have been exhausted.

D A V I D WESTHEIMER
Author,

Van Ryan's Express

The most interesting superstition
I've encountered is the only one 1
have: knocking on wood. I've
always figured it was European in
origin, and one did it so the gods
wouldn't hear you boasting or
counting your chickens before they
hatched and keep the good things
you expected from happening. But
then I read in Extraordinary Origins
of Everyday Things by Charles
Panati that it started around 2000
B.C. with American Indians. Be-
cause oak trees were hit a lot by
lightening, they thought the sky god
lived there. So if you knocked on
his dwelling while boasting, he
might forgive you.

DOLORES Z A R I C H
Housewife

The first person to cross your
threshold in the New Year should be
a dark-haired man. That brings
good luck. My mother always in-

vited an upstairs neighbor who fit
the description in for_a_drink right
after midnight.

VIRGINIA KIDD
Literary Agent

Surely the most interesting super-
stition I ever encountered is one I
invented. Beginning decades ago, I
noticed that every time I came by a
Canadian coin — whether in my
change, by asking for it or by a
friend, aware of my belief, saving
one out for me — I received money
through the mail. This got refined
over the years. The smaller the
Canadian coin, the bigger the
check. A penny might "result" in
$20,000; a quarter or, even worse, a
Canadian dollar bill, might bring in
a "joke" check for $2.33 or even
10 cents! It has to be admitted that I
am in a business where I receive lots
of money, anyhow, Canadian coins
or no. But sometimes 1 will have s
famine, many days without income,
and if I chance upon a Canadian
penny, blooey, it rains money.

RODGERS CLEMENTS
Science Fiction Writer

At least up until 1967, when I
was last there, the older folk on the

island of MogMog, which is in Yap
State in what is now, I think, the
Federated States of Micronesia, be-
lieved that both stuttering and hie-,
coughing were signs of high in-
telligence. The Captain of a U.S.
Navy warship, which once visited
there, was ignored by the islanders
in favor of his stutter-afflicted Chief
Bos'n.

That's the most unusual super-
stition I've encountered — save
only the belief that the sewers of
Washington, D.C., are filled with
lawyers flushed down toilets as
children.

THOMAS GUNN
Library Director

I used to hear my grandfather say
that if you had your hair cut in the
month of March, you would not live
to see another March. And my
mother-in-law believes to this day
that when you see a white horse,
you have to "stamp" it by hitting
your fist in the palm of your hand.
This practice is supposed to bring
good luck.

ck-KImwiU
* violin and
on Oct. 24

Infonnatloti:

$10 General
$8 Seniors
$6 Children

YOUR INVITATION TO

CWto
25th Annual

23 Unique Exhibitors

Silent Auction, Raffle,
Holiday Gourmet Luncheon

at
The Lavino Field House of
The Lawrenceville School

Route 206, Lawrenceville, N.J.

SHOPPING HOURS

Tuesday, October 25 Wednesday, October 26
10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, October 27
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Adult Admission $3.50, Children $1.00
^2 (Three days inclusive)

sponsored by
The Auxiliary of The Medical Center of Princeton
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Touching Is Seeing
A touch of Experience, Willa Shalit's act exhibit

at Princeton Day, gives new meaning to the word sight

BY ROSEMARY GOHD

From top: Whoopi Gold-
berg, President Ronald Re-
agan, Paul Newman and
Richard Button — part of
the 11 piece exhibit at the
Ann« Reid Art Gallery.

M M OUCH.
• Something most
I people wouldn ' t
I dare do at an art

J B L exh ib i t is en-
couraged when visiting, and explor-
ing, the lifecasts in Willa Shalit's
collection. Entitled "A Touch Ex-
perience," three-dimensional depic-
tions of famous faces and limbs
were displayed within arm's reach
during Ms. Shalit's reception Oct.
14 at the Anne Reid Art Gallery on
the Princeton Day School campus.
(The exhibition will be on view at
the gallery through Oct. 29.)

The blind and sighted alike can
now "see" the fist and forearm of
Muhammad AH, the delicate sym-
metry of Natalia Makarova's calf
and foot, and the generous smile of
Whoopi Goldberg — to name a
few. Lettered and Braille labels
name each cast for the sighted and
sight-impaired.

The 11-piece exhibit includes the
casts of violinist Isaac Stern; actors
Paul Newman, Michael J. Fox,
Richard Burton and Clint Eastwood;
actresses Brooke Shields and Helen
Hayes; singers Carly Simon and
Stevie Wonder, President Ronald
Reagan; and model Christ ie
Brinkley. The pieces on view arc
just a portion of the collection of
Willa Shalit, who is the daughter of
the famous film critic on TV's
Today Show.
• " I touched Paul Newman's
face," squealed Princeton resident
Jan Wcstrick as she proceeded to
see the collection a second time. "It
really has the feeling of living art. I
think it's very exciting.*"

Dating back to Egyptian times,
lifecasting is the art of making an
exact impression of a face (or other
body part) and casting a replica in a
permanent medium. Ms. Shalit
makes lifecasts in a matter of
minutes from plaster molds taken
directly from the subject's person.
The procedure was quick enough to
do the cast of Michael J. Fox's face
during a break in the filming of the
sitcom Family Ties.

Using alginate (a gelatin used in
dental procedures), she layers the
skin of her subject. The coating sets
in two minutes. Then plaster gauze
(used in medical practices) is ap-
plied to the face and it, too. sets in
about two minutes . (All the
materials are non-allergic and
non-toxic.) The preliminary mask is
then r emoved and la ter
bronze-bonded in order to make it
durable and warm to the touch.

. "It's sculpting psychologically,"
Ms. Shalit explained.

The casts detect even minor tex-
tures, such as the beard stubble on
Stevie Wonder's jaws and the

wrinkles around Clint Eastwood's
—-'- eyes.

"I'm just very moved by what I
saw," Plainsboro resident An-
nmarie Quintaglie said after visiting
the gallery. VI found the sculptures
to be very revealing. You don't
normally get this perspective. The
face is really the embodiment of the
person. You got really close to the
individual."

Looking at Natalia Makarova's
"en pointe," Susan Reichltn, an art
teacher at the day school, was also
impressed. "You can see the energy
in there. You just can,see the
strength and discipline. It's a very
elegant strength."

A founder of the Touch Foun-
dation Inc., Ms. Shalit tours the.
United States sharing the collection
she has created in an effort to bring
celebrity images to the minds of the
sight-impaired and blind "on their
own terms" through touch, the
Touch Foundation is a non-profit
association of a r t i s t s , com-
municators and business leaders
who p rov ide the b l ind and
sight-impaired with a means of
perceiving artists'works.

, "We all read faces," Ms. Shalit
said, "but people who are blind
miss that experience and the only
way they can get it is through
touch." But, she stressed, the
exhibit is for everyone's enjoyment.

In an interview at the gallery
reception, Ms. Shalitt explained
that touchable lifecasts for the first
time gives the sight-impaired a
reason to go to an art gallery.
"There's a whole audience they're
not reaching," she said of galleries
without touchable art.

"I believe the face is the most
important physical form. There's a
part of our brain designed to soley
recognize faces. The human face is
a primary anchor of reality."

Looking gently but directly into
the eyes of the interviewer, she
continued: "A world without faces
is a nightmare for a human being.
It's a primary hook for our reality."

While her exhibit depends on the
sense of touch for the
sight-impaired, Ms. Shalit says her
friends with sight-impairments tell
her that touching other's faces is
"out" and "tacky." But, that
touching the masks is okay, since
they are not the real thing.

One of the advantages for those
with sight — and an unusual per-
spective — is seeing a face cast
through "binocular depth in-
version," a technique she dis-
covered accidently. The inner sides
of President Reagan's and Isaac
Stem's faces, for example, were
blushed pink and lit with a small
spotlight. Standing a few feet from
the rear of the cast and looking at it
from different angles gave the im-
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From left: Barbara Shalit, who works for the N.J. Commission for
the Blind and Visually Impaired; Mrs. Norma F. Krajczar, Exec.
Director for the commission; Willa Shalit, the artist; and Ingrid,
Mrs. Krajczar's seeing eye dog. ' . .

pression of life and movement. It
appeared similar to a hologram.

Ms. Shalit's cousin, Barbara
Shalit, accompanied perhaps the
most sought after guest at the recep-
tion, next to Willa Shalit: Norma
Krajczar, who lost her sight as a
young girl, is the executive director
of the New Jersey Commission for
the Blind and Visually Impaired, a
division of the state Department of
Human Services.

Walking with her guide dog,
Ingrid, Ms; Krajczar stood close to
each cast, taking time to touch the
whole object. She said she was
surprised that she needed to touch
several casts before she was able to
take in the image of the shape. She
needed to compare the shapes first,
she explained.

Asked for her favorites, she liked
the "en pointe" cast and feeling
Whoopi Goldberg's broad smile
best. "I loved looking at the details
of the foot," Ms. Krajczar said. "It
conveyed motion and the fluidity in
dance. It catches a moment of music
and freezes it."

She supposed that it takes time
and exposure for sight-impaired, a&/
well as the sighted, to really ap-
preciate art.

Art appreciation for everyone is
the goal of Ms. Shalit's life's work.
The daughter of NBC's Today
Show film critic Gene Shalit, Ms.
Shalit prefers to shy away from her
paternal celebrity connection, but
understands the public curiosity.

"Yes, he got the stuff in his
moustache," she said with a laugh
as she answered the expected ques-

tion. "He's always made us know
we could do whatever we wanted to
do, no matter how kooky."

But, Ms. Shalit does not impress
the public as someone who does
"kooky" things. She is instead
recognized as one of the world's
foremost authorities in the art of
lifecasts as well as an avid
philanthropist. Motivated by a will
to help others less fortunate, Ms.
Shalit has worked with the handi-
capped since she was a teenager. As
a classics major at Oberlin College,
she made her first mask for a theater
production, never expecting where
it would lead.

After graduation, she worked
with painter Richard Lee in
Martha's Vineyard. She cast 350
masks, which Mr. Lee painted. She
returned to New York a year and a
half later and created masks as a
novelty for a hair salon and major
department stores, such as Bloom-
ingdale's and Saks. Her reputation
began to win her private com-
missions and she conceived of the
idea to help the blind.

A show at the Light House in
New York was her first step. Also
interested in her cause was an
Atlanta man who helped her or-
ganize the Touch Foundation over
two yean ago. There is a permanent
collection in New York City and
one in Dallas, Texas. Talk is also
circulating of having permanent col-
lections in Alabama and Santa
Barbara, Calif., said Robert
Levithan, president of the Touch
Foundation.
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The New Yorker1 Haunts
Windows of Landau's

The New Yorker magazine extends an
invitation to view "Greetings, Earthlings: An
Exhibition of Out of this World New Yorker
Cartoons" at Landau's in Princeton to honor
the 50th anniversary of Orson Welles' in-
famous Mercury Theatre presentation.

The exhibit, running through Nov. 3 in the
windows of Landau's at 114 Nassau Street,
will feature vintage cartoons from the last 50
years of The New Yorker by such artists as
Charles Addams and Alan Dunn.

The magazine and Landau's will be giving
away an original watercolor by former
Piincetonian-and New Yorker cover artist
Lonni Sue Johnson as first prize in a War of
the Worlds story contest. Contestants are
asked to send stories, fiction or nonfiction,
and enlargements of the best stories of the
Martian invasion will be displayed in the
window along with the vintage cartoons.

For further information, contact Virginia
Perry of The New Yorker 212-840-3800; or
Robert Landau: 609-924-3494.

Broadcast Is Recreated
For McCarter Audience

McCarter Theatre and the War of the
Worlds Commemorative Committee (WOW,
Inc.) have joined forces to present War of
the Worlds, a radio play by Howard Koch.

War of the Worlds

The original Orson Welles broadcast,
which electrified and terrified the nation, will
be recreated 50 years to the day on the stage
of McCarter Theatre on Sunday, Oct. 30 at
7:30 p.m.

Ticket prices are $18 for the public and $10
for students with proper identification. For
tickets and further information:
609-683-8000, Mon. through Sat. from noon
to 6 p.m.

Orson Welles, H.G. Wells
Honored at N J . Museum

Six films based on stories by H.G. Wells,
inctuding Wai of the Worlds, will be shown
Oct. 22 in the New Jersey'State Museum
Auditorium beginning at 2:30 p.m. Two
weeks later, Nov. 5, four films by Orson
Welles, including Citizen Kane, will be
shown.

Stan Schmidt, editor of Analog: Science
Fiction — Science Fact, will be the guest
speaker at 8 p.m. at the H.G. Wells movie
marathon, the guest speaker at the Orson
Welles marathon will be Ruth Warrick.
Phoebe Tyler Wallingford of AM My Chil-
dren.

To make reservations or for more infor-
mation: 609-292-7780.

Invasion Bulletin: The Events
THURSDAY, OCT. 27

Juried Art Show: Carnegie Center,
Building 210

Time: 8:00 p.m. (Will run 4 weeks)
Sponsor Carnegie Center
Info.: Catherine Shrope-Mok,

609-799-5509
Recollections: "We Were

There": WW-P High School "
Time: 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Sponsor WW-P Community

Education
Info.: Selma Goore, 609-452-2184

or 609-799-1813
WOW Festival—"Martians Are

Coining Again" Sighting:
Mercer County Park

Time: All Day
(Admission free for anyone incos-

tume) Costume contest for kids;
Fireworks & Laser Show; Rides,
Games & Entertainment

Sponsor: United Jersey Banks
Info.: Jack Salveson, 609-292-7688
Mars Watch for Astronomy Buffs
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Info.: N.J. State Planetarium,

609-292-6300

"FRIDAY OCT. 28
Planetarium Show: N.J. State

Planetarium
Time: Call
Contact: N.J. State Museum,

609-292-6300
WOW. Festival-- "Martians Are

Coming Again," Landing
(See Thursday Schedule)
Dinner Dance—"Flight or Fan-

tasy": Hyatt Regency

Time: 7:00 p.m.
Music by "Starlight"
Cost: $150 a person (Black Tic)
Info.: Carol Beske, 609-799-1027;

Maggie Henderson, 609-987-1234
WOW House Decorating Contest

Judging
No Entry Fee; Entry Blanks in The

Chronical; Deadline Oct. 15
Contact: Luci DiPolvere,

609-586-1149

SATURDAY OCT. 29
Martian Parade: Rt. 571 (Penns

NecktoH.S.)
Info.: Sue Adiletta, 609-799-5290;

Bob tomasetti, 609-452-9397 or
Rae Roeder, 609-452-2942

Monument Dedication: Graver's
Mill Pond

Time: 11:30 a.m. Unveilng of per-
manent marker of Martian landing
site & burial of time capsule
(Reservations Required)

Info.: Selma Goore. 609-452-2185
or 609-799-1813

Martian Pank Bike Races:
Graver's Mill Co. (start/finish)

Time: 1:00 p.m.
Sponsor: Drug Emporium (Entry

forms at Ellsworth's) Two U.S.
Cycling Federation-sanctioned
races, I citizens' race entry fee:
$10

Info: Sue Lcvinc, 609-799-0604

Panel Dbcusskm — "Could It
Happen Again?": Center for
Health Affairs, Alexander Rd.,
W.Windsor

Time: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.; Admission:
$10

Info.: WOW Hotline,
609-799-8844

Planetarium Show - (See Friday)
WOW Festival "Martians Are

Coming Again" The Conflict:
(See Thursday)

Special Hot Air Balloon race Satur-
day

Martian fling Masquerade Party:
Nassau Park Rd.

Time: 9:00 p.m.; Cost: $?.5 per
creature

Info.: Ed DiPolvere 609-586-1149
after 6:00 p.m. or Barbara
Demsky 609-275-9656

SUNDAY OCT. 30
Martian Pank 10K Run: WW-P

High School (start/finish) (entry
forms at Ellsworth's)

Time: 1:00 p.m. Entry Fee: $6
preregistration, $7 at the gate.
Officiated by West Windsor Lions
Club

Info.: John Donahue, 609-799-4394-
Pand Discussion — "Should We

Go To Mars?": Center for Health
Affairs, Alexander Rd., W. Wind-
sor

Admission: $10
Contact: WOW Hotline,

609-799-8844
WOW Festival "Martians Are

Coming Again" Peace: See
Thursday

Radio Play. original WO W
script: McCarter Theatre

Time: 8:00 p.m.; Admission $20
adults, $12 students

More Et Ah news follows on page 25

C H A R C U T E R I E
Cafe

LUNCH:
11:30-2:30

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:30-2:30

DINNER:
5:30-9:30

FRI. SAT. TILL 10:30
SUN. TILL 9:00

CLOSED MONDAYS

SERVING FINE WINE
& SPIRITS

683-8388
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

CATERING. GOURMET SHOP, BAKERY

\COUPON*

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
Valid (or dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Nol valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

pp

Rne Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at...

C00D-TIME CHARLEYS
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2. mi. N. ol Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEY'S BROTHER
State Hwy 654. Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18, East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226

•-**-
COCKTAILS •DINNER • LODGING

GOLDEN PHEASANT INN
. BUC$S COUNTY, PA 18920
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Fifth Annual Senior Crafters' S
Thousands flock to Princeton
to take in the wares and warm weather

at Stuart Country Day School

PHOTO: BRIAN 4 MERMAN

Above, Malcolm Jonc*, who ia a frequent participant in craft ihowa throughout
the area, maintaining a steady hand while demonstrating his abilities to
interested onlookers. At the Crafters' show, some Teddy bears, which are
considered more popular now than ever, assume a patch-work complexion.
Center, Retiree Al Amy showing a customer "tumbling blocks." Right, Fred
Craig of Maryland with a soapstone eskimo carving.

INTERNATIONALLY ac-
claimed wildlife artist Frank
Hulick was among the many
who participated in the Fifth
Annual Senior Crafters' Show,
which was held last Saturday at
Princeton's Stuart Country Day
School.

Fifty senior citizen craftspeo-
ple displayed their goods, which

ranged from fine woodwork and dolls to
woven rugs and walking sticks, as onlooker
perused and admired the handywork. Spon-
sored by the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Princeton, the juried show for artisans
who are over 55 years of age drew partici-
pants from over seven states and several
thousand onlookerŝ  The 50 crafters were
selected from more than 200 entrees.

"We feel the show, the first of its kind in
the nation, puts senior citizens in a creative
spotlight, giving them an opportunity to show
that 'older is often better,' "said Francis
Clark, founder of the Senior Craft Show.

The day — even more festive because of
the beautiful weather and the strong turnout
— included demonstrations of such techni-
ques as handweaving, doll-making, black-
smithing, wood turning and carving. Other
exhibitors showed examples of decoy carv-
ing, ship model building, French-beaded
floral arrangements, picture frame making,
' lampshade making, brass and slate engraving
and handwoven clothing.

An unusual addition to the show this year
was a woolens knitter who patterns works on
the designs of the United Kingdom; a sign
and mailbox painter, and an artisan who does
strip-quilting created from designs of the
Seminolc Indians.

Frank Hulick, whose wildlife art is found
'in public and private collections, displayed
.original and print versions of his work.
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I ' Show
Katie Fivehouse, left, might
dunk she's in jail, but diat's just a
miniature chair in her mom's
boodi. Below, one of die many
doll creations that were available
during die Firth Annual Senior
Crofters' Show held at Stuart
Country Day in Princeton.
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"Girl Pinning Up Her Hair," by South Brunswick's George Segal, speaks as loudly of the 16th
century as it does of the mid-20th.

'Sculpture in New Jersey'
Princeton Gallery of Fine Art showing works
of Segal, Teller, Strzelec and Van Tongeren

BY ESTBLLB SINCLAIBB

D IRECTOR Gary
Snydcr calls George
Segal's "Girl Pin-
ning Up Her Hair,"
which is part of the

Sculpture in New Jersey exhibit at
Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, "a
synthesizing of styles.''

Prom the rough, stony back-
ground of "Girl," which is a plaster
and ceramic relief, 39" x 3 6 W '
emerges a female nude figure
presented from the rear. Its
near-classical finish and proportions
(as well as the background) speak as
loudly of the 16th-century, in gen-
eral, and Michelangelo's emerging
"Slaves," in particular, as they do
of mid-20th. , . . '" ,
„ A wall-mounted soap dish to the
right of her hip, however, relates
the work to the Pop of Odenburg,
Warhol and Rauschenberg, and tells
us that she's taking a 20th-century
shower.

The sculpture of Mr. Segal, who
lives in South Brunswick, is in more
than 80 museums from New York to
Japan. Mr. Segal had received his
honorary doctorate from Rutgers
University, where he took his MFA
in the program's first class. In 1976
he would execute the first of many
public commissions. Best known to
New Jerseyans are the works
"Commuters," which is in the Port
Authority Bus Terminal lobby, and
the Newark M u s e u m ' s
back-entrance toll taker. "Girl"
dates from 1973-75.

Princeton sculptor Jane Teller
was the subject of a retrospective
last year at the Noyes Museum.
She's represented at Princeton Gal-
lery by a graphite drawing and by
the 67" hemlock, fir and cherry
"Monad I V . " " M o n a d " ' s
three-step rectilinear base supports
rough-hewn separated Yin and
Yang forms often used to express
evolution's creative discontinuity.
The work's strength, and its
emblematic character, make it a
strong example of Ms. Teller's
sculpture.

Patrick Strzelec, head of patina-

tion at Johnson Atelier Technical
Institute, spends this year in Italy as
a Prix de Rome recipient. He is also
a 1988 New Jersey State Council on
the Arts Fellow and a young
sculptor to be reckoned with.
Though'Mr. Strzelec has said that
his powerful abstractions derive
from nature, it is nature subdued,
rather than copied, that is his usual
subject.

Two bronze-patinated steel
sculptures at Princeton Gallery are
choleric challenges to gravity: They
raise rocky forms on implausibly
slender supports. One sets the larger

Sculpture Patrick

Strzelec says his

powerful abstractions

derive from nature —•:

nature subdued rather

than copied

of rough pyramidal forms above the
other and uses a slim rod to prop the
pair against Princeton Gallery's rear
wall.

Mel Edwards, who lives in New
York City, is a New Jerseyan by
virtue of teaching duties at Mason
Gross School of the Arts. Two
constructed black-finished steel
sculptures are brand new, Mr.
Snydcr said. They return to rockers
and their function, an idea that Mr.
Edwards has explored over the
years.

"Palette Rocker." and "Pamberi'
rest on pairs of sheet-metal part

"Palette Rocker" (left) and "Pamberi," by Mel Edwards, a teacher at the Mason
Groat School of the Arts, explores an idea the attiat has pumied over the yean:
rockers and their function. The two sculptures rest on pain of sheet metal that

appear to allow limited motion. In "Palette Rocker," the artist permits strong
allusions to a black-painted cart.
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circles that appear to allow limited
motion. In the smaller, installed on
a ledge between the upper and lower
galleries, Mr. Edwards permits
strong allusions to a black-painted
cart.

Three works, two of them small,
from Herk Van T o n g e r e n ' s
"Teatro" and "Metafisica" series,
use his preferred elements: bronze
spheres, cones, Roman arches,
ramps and columns in a slim
Ionic-Corinthian order.

Mr. Van Tongeren's death-of-a
heart attack at the age of 43 re-
moved from New Jersey a man
admired for the cool classicism of
his sculpture and for his work as
Director of Johnson Atelier Techni-
cal Institute. He was also an instruc-
tor and Honorary Professor at Ma-
son Gross School of the Arts, which
honored him with a Memorial Exhi-
bition during the summer of 1987.

Gary Kuehn's wood, steel ,
broom straw and painted "Reaper"
is a sort of portmanteau tool. A pick
axe impaling a tall block of wood is
the central form to which Mr.
Kuehn attaches wrought black hold-
ers for other useful objects. They
include sickles, neatly baled broom
straw and (I think) a 12-lb. shot.
The artist sends also a pair of mixed
media works on paper.

Mr. Kuehn, a Rutgers MFA and a
Plainfield native, lives and works in
New York and has exhibited ex-
tensively since 1965 in this country
and throughout Europe.

Two 1988 bronze sculptures by
Robert Cooke transmit the feeling
of hands at work building organic
forms from a malleable medium.
The tree that winds through and
supports "Good Morning Jesus" is
notably twiggy. The smaller "Two
Birds in a Tree" suggests a folksy
clay sculpture.

Mr. Cooke teaches at Mason
Gross School of the Arts and is a
former chairman of its Visual Arts
Department. He has received grants
from the National Endowment for
the Arts and the New Jersey Council
on the Arts.

Princeton Gallery lends itself well
to this first sculpture exhibition,
notable for its variety and quality.
The exhibit may be through Oct. 29
from 10 a.m. to 5 p . m . , Tuesday
through Friday; and from II a.m. to
5p.m., Saturday.

Clinton Hist. Village
Two veteran National Academi-

cians served as jurors for Im-
pressions of the Red Mill and Clin-
ton Historical Village, the organiza-
tion's silver-anniversary exhibition.
Hughie Lee-Smith, who moved to
East Windsor from Manhattan but
still teaches at Art Students League,
represented New Jersey. William
A. Smith, who studied at Paris'
Ecole des Beaux Arts and Academie
de la Grande Chaumiere after his
U.S. studies, represented Bucks
County.

The jurors selected 40 works by
33 artists. Although Clinton's red
frame mill appears in most of them,
styles range from 19th-century naif
through Impressionist and on to

Princeton sculptor Jane
Teller, whose work was
the subject of a retrospec-
tive at the Noyes Mu-
seum, is represented at the
Princeton Gallery by the
67" hemlock, fir and
cherry "Monad IV."
Below, "Clinton Mill II,"
a watercolor by Doris
Terris, is part of the
exhibit Impress!ons of the
Red Mill and Clinton His-
torical Village in Clinton.

semi-abstract.
Clinton's mill faces the one at

Hunterdon Art Center, which is
across the Raritan's North Branch.
An iron bridge connecting the banks
is the foreground subject of Richard
Zinn's "Bridge at Red Mill," win-
ner of the exhibition's Award in
Honor of the New Hope Five."
They're the founding donor
trustees, led by James R. Marsh,
who in 1961 turned the 1763 red
mill into a historical museum. ,

In selecting "Bridge," the jurors
put days of yore behind them. Mr.
Zinn's mixed media contemporary
picture wrenches perspective and
color to turn the bridge into a pink
transparent scrim through which we
see a tree-covered rocky back-
ground hill and a small red building.
Black crayon emphasizes and
anchors the foreground trans-
parency.

Jeffrey Evans fills his canvas with
a cropped oil closeup: second-floor
windows and loading door set in red
frame above fenestration on the
fieldstone ground level. Titled
"Grindstone" (presumably because
of the building's function),, this
picture wins the James R. Marsh
Memorial Award.

A wet-painted watercolor depicts
three spinners and, perhaps, a wind-
er. They might be Noms laboring in
light before their portentous mottled
background. They are, however,
"The Spinning Club," which wins
the Ink River Gallery Award for
Charlotte Picone.

Alexander Farnham, former
president of Associated Artists of
New Jersey, wins an award for a
peaceful landscape in which a fore-
ground fisherman accentuates the
beauty of the red m i l l ' s
tree-encircled pond. The millwhcel
and the building's side wall become
pink-salmon geometry reflected as
verticals in Doris Terris watercolor
"Clinton Mill II," which wins the
Hunterdon County Cultural &
Heritage Commission Award to a
Hunterdon County Artist.

Additional awards go to Pamela
Wallenhurst for "Barbra's Love";
Harriet Ermentrout Tor "Stone-
crusher" (a tall, narrow grey brow
b u i l d i n g ) ; and to Robert
Hinckleman for "Clinton Mill."

Chairman Janet Marsh Hunt and
her exhibition committee have in-
stalled the paintings in a pleasant
upstairs gallery beyond and to the
left of Clinton's red mill.

The show will remain through
Oct. 31, Tuesday through Sunday,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Additional
galleries, craft shops, pleasant din-
ing spots and well-maintained Vic-
torian charm along Clinton's main
tourist streets make the village fun
to visit.

Join ing Forces : Hugh ie
Lee-Smith and John W. Rhoden
bring Clinton juror Lee-Smith's re-
cent oils to Montclair State College.
The exhibition in the College Art
Gallery, Life Hall, stays through
Nov. 9. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., Tuesday through Thursday
and I to 5 p . m . , Friday and Satur-
day.

I THE TOMATO FACTORY
ANTIQUE CENTER

Hamilton Avc , HopcwoH

Open daily until 5pm
upstairs 1 609 466-2990

Annex 609 466-9833
upstairs 2 609-466-9860

igtfi {PiocLuitlon

Shakespeare's - Henry IV - Part 1
Directed by Penelope Reed

Kirby Arts Center The Lawrenceville School
F i t , Oct. 21 - Sat., Oct. 22 8:00 pm

cftttexvi Stati $3.06 (6og) S95-2044

AVANTI
GALLERIES
ING

Dealers In:
Picasso • Chagall • Miro • Dali
Calder • Warhol •Appel • Erte
McKnight • Santiago • Pascin
R.C. Gorman • Dine • Rivers
Stella • Rauschenberg

Paintings Hiitercolors Drawings Prints Posters

Custom Framing

6 North Union Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530

609-397-8900
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'ON-VIEW

Artist Jane Sitnonds will exhibit some of her works at the 25th Annual Christmas
Boutique at LavinJ Field House of the Lawrenceville School Oct. 25 through 27. For
further information: 609-737-8314 or 609-924-6530.

Medical Center Boutique
Hosts Primitive Artist

Artist Jane Simonds will be one of the 23
exhibitors at the 25th Annual Christmas
Boutique sponsored by the Auxiliary of the
Medical Center at Princeton to be held at the
Lavino Field House of the Lawrenceville
School, Lawrenceville, Oct. 25 through 27.

._ Ms, Simonds is known for her primitive
paintings of homes. Since 1981, she has done
over 130 houses from Maine to the Napa
Valley. Her paintings feature blue skies,
white puffy,clouds and clear colors. At the
Christmas Boutique, Ms. Simonds will dis-
play her work and take orders to paint
primitives of area residences. '

Boutique hours will be 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. on Tuesday; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Wednesday; and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Thursday. For more i n f o r m a t i o n :
609-737-8314 or 609-924-6530.

N.J. Craftsmen's Work
Is'On and Off the Wall1

"On and Off the Wall," a juried show of
crafts by members of the New Jersey De-
signer Craftsmen, will be on view at AT&T's
Corporate Education Center Gallery, Carter
Road, Hope well, through Nov. 30. Eleven
artists will show works in wood, fiber, clay,
enamel and mixed media.

The theme of the show suggests the range
of craftwork from traditionally functional to
aesthetically decorative styles and forms.
Included are literal and symbolic walls as
subject matter, two-dimensional surfaces and
three-dimensional enclosures of media. The
theme also suggests a Variety of expression
"from limited traditional painting on wood to
free-form imaginative painting on fiber and
clay.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
weekdays; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on weekends.
For further information: 609-639-4500.

Parisian Artist Featured
In Lambertvllle Exhibit

The art of Michael Delacroix will be
featured at the Howard Mann Art Center, 45
North Main St., Lambertville, through Nov.
13. The wide range of lithographs were done
between 1974 and the present. Included is the
recently completed suite of hunt scenes, "La
Chasse au Courre."

Mr. Delacroix, a native of Paris, is noted
for his delicate, soft colors, achieved by the
use of large numbers of lithographic stones.
He has had over 40 one-man shows since
1977, across the United States and Europe
and has received numerous prizes and awards
including the Fonds National d'Art Content-
porain.

Gallery hours are noon to 6 p.m., Wednes-
day through Sunday. For more information:
609-397-2300.

Bucks Artist Celebrates
Joys of 'Her Car Bert'

Bucks County graphic designer and print-
maker Greta Cariton will exhibit works on
paper at 90 S. Main St., New Hope, Pa.,
through October.

The pieces on exhibit are all about Bert, a
1969 Dodge Dart. The Bert series is a
celebration of the commonplace. Bert is a
reliable, homely, slightly battered bastion of
middle-class suburban America.

For more information: 215 862-9308.

Prizes Will Be Awarded
In Photography Contest

The East Brunswick Arts Commission has
announced that award-winning photographer
Michael Joliano will serve as one of the
judges for its Seventh Annual Photography
Contest and Exhibit. Viewers are invited to
the judging, which will take place at 2 p.m.
on Nov. 6 at the East Brunswick Library, 1
Jean Walling Civic Center, East Brunswick.

Cash and other prizes will be awarded and
the winning pictures will be exhibited at

Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer Road,
East Brunswick, from Dec. 30 through Jan.
30. Sponsored since 1981 by the Raritan
Valley Photographic Society, Greater Media
Newspapers has joined in the sponsorship of
the contest this year.

For further information: 201-390-6825.

•Art Goes Public'Seeks
Artists to Participate

The Artists' League of Central New Jersey
will offer its "Art Goes Public" artists in
residence program to township libraries
throughout Middlesex County from February
through May of 1989. During their two-day
residency, each artist will create art work as
they would in their own studio in a con-
spicuous area of the library where visitors
will have the opportunity to observe the
evolving works and communicate with the
artist.

Participating artists will receive $200 for
their two-day residency of a total of nine
hours. Selected artists will supply bios,
background material and black and white
photos of themselves and/or their work for
publicity to be prepared by the libraries.

Application, deadline is Oct. 3J. Those
interested in participating in the program
should call: 201-745-4489, Tuesday or
Thursday after 1 p.m.

Works by Parisian aitiat Michael Delacroix will be featured at the Howard Mann Art
Center, Lambertville, through Nov. 13. For further information: 609-397-2300.

c5MTiller-Topia Designers
A N T I Q U E S American, English, French "Importing Directly To You"

Halkacks
Member of New England Appraisers Association
Monday thru Saturday 10-5 • Call First Sundays

Desks
Secretaries
Dining Tables

& Chain
Chests
Game Tables
Corner Cupboards
Bookcases
Lowboys
Canterburies
Huntboards
Blanket Chests
Display Cabinets
Chcsls-on-chesis

Mirrors
Paintings
BronKs
Inkwells
Candlesticks
Music Boxes
Phonographs
Bcdwarmers
Coalhods
Cloisonne
Armoltes

Teapots
Telescopes

Sideboards

Drop Leaf Tables
Beds
Iron Garden Furniture
Cruet Sets .
Guns
Walking Canes
Linen Presses

Nautical Items

Scientific Instruments

Scales

Fireplace Equipment
Lamps & Fixtures
Clocks of all kinds, etc.

Thousands of Hems-one of the largest
inventories on the East Coast

41 E. Afton Ave.
Yardley. PA
215-4934114

Warehouse
518 Washington Ave.

Hitlmeville. PA

Expert Metal Polishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop
= = = = = T o l i Free: 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 2 - 4 6 4 4 = = =

RETROSPECT
BXHlBmC
Oct. JOdeNw. 2

Opening Rece;
October 29*

6:J0- 9:00 a n
Op«totl»Put>l

10-12 N. Union
Lambenville, NJ

•Thei

MASK
AS IMAGE

GenestGa
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Autumn in
New Hope/Lambertville

MSA
Art to Wear Collection

Gallery I: Gallery H:
Ml Ait ft (Modal Art- V* d WM F U
Fd a r

d tac-

Ml »d Whttr FHUOM (Art
W*«r), Jcwtln/Acctuortct,
AattralUa Kldlai Ctnttl

•Thei

MASK
AS IMAGE AND OBJECT

OPENING RECEPTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1988

8:00 P.M. TO 10:00 PM.

GROUP EXHIBITION
BY GALLERY ARTISTS

LARSEN DULMAN GALLERY
AT THE ARTWORKS
12 WEST MECHANIC ST.
NEW HOPE, PA 18938
215-862-9308

hrty October » , 7-l» poa.
Prints

Houn Daily 11:30*
(ckxed Tuesday)

SatunUy 10:30-8 (or liter)

18-20 Mechanic St.
New Hope, PA

(215) 862-5626

The Oldest llnunl in Ncur Hope

AXilially invilo vsxi lo uUcn.l

A Masque ball
Sunday lAtot.cr V HSS

in the Garden IXxia
rormnl or rc»li\c Mtiir

Judging nl IO3O po

The Logan
'where all Hie grral ^hosls gather

Ten West Ferry Street
New Hope Pennsylvania
215-862-23OO

Genest Gallery and Sculpture Garden

PRESENTS
THE STILL-LIFE AND
TROMPE L'OEEL OF

GERALD C. GATSH
AND

THE POTTERY OF

DAVID GREENBAUM
EXHIBrr OCTOBER 7-30,1988

FRIDAYS. SATURDAY, SUNDAYS, NOON TO 5:30 PM
OR BY APPOINTMENT

121 NORTH UNION STREET
LAMBERTVUXB, NEW JERSEY 08330

60W97-4022
AMPLE PARKING ON SITB

Robert J. Seufort Exhibition
Oetobw 14th • Nov«mb«r 6th

IJCoryell
Gallery
at the Porkyard

THREE CRANES GALLERY
Your Source for Art/Art WearExclusive

Representative
for the Estate ,

of Albert Kotin

RETROSPECTIVE
EXHIBITION
Oct. JMeNw. ZOih

Opening Reception
October 2 9 *

6: JO- 9:00 am.
Opn to d» Public

10-12 N. Union Street
Lambertvilk, NJ 08530 (609) 397-8115

MomWt Spinning Wheel
By Ktthuioc Stixk Reaninger

BROSS - BISSELL
RENNINGER - DELLENBAUGH

continuing thru November 13th

8tt CoryeU Street, LambertvUle, NJ

llHoores Wed.-Sun. 11-5 (609) 397-0804|

DISCOVER NEW HOPE'S
BEST KEPT SECRET
The Shops of Ney Alley

Dtv0rg«nc«: A Gallery
of fine Jewelry & ctaftv
215-862-962O

Jetfray Gteano Design
Studio: handmade furniture
in rare woods 215-862-5530

Salainlck Gallery: landscapes
portraits, trompe roeil and
faux finishes 215-862-3823

Dante: elegant hair salon
215-862-O344

Silver Drtanu: an inter-
national colectlon of stver
jewelry i crystal 215-862-0242

The UHle Allay between

Mechanic ft. Main New Hope, tonntylvanla

GOLDEN DOOR GALLERY
52 South Main Street

New Hope. Pennsylvania
21&862-5529

Hours: Tuesday — Saiuday 11-5
Sunday 1-5

, Villas*. Uhaska, PA 215-794-3112
9 V.R. togan Square, fewm&J'A 215-862-3414
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IDEAS • MUSIC
COMMUNITY • SPIRIT

ON VIEW

You're new to the area. Your interests are diverse. Your family seeks
a community of friends. If your needs or those of your children go
beyond traditional churches, consider a community in the spirit
of Jefferson, Emerson, and Thoreau.

Sunday services 9:30 and 11. Church school 9:30. Child care
provided. Rt. 206 and Cherry HilfKd. Visit us or call 924-1604.

The Unitarian Church of Princeton

Nov. 4 * 5
8 p.m.

Prices: $40, $35,
$30, $20

Char©* your Uctato
wtthViMerMattwCanL

Cafl (201) 246-74*9
or tol flit, 1-800-525-7469

ouWdeofarwicodeaOl

H-E:A;T-R-E
NEW BRUNSWICK CUUURAb COTER, INC
W Livingston Awnue, N w Bruruwfck,NJ 08901

WORTH FINDING!
The Ultimate Food For Fun

i
Trenton

The Great American Ice Cream

Homemade
Al Natural

Premium Ice Cream *
(wholesale and retail)

*Sp«cW Havora for 8p«cW Bnrtt*
FMturlng: k» Crtam Cakat ft Cannol Gtwf

7 Days A Week
12 noon to 10 pm

276 Home Avo. • Trenton, MJ
(609)393-2881

Mexico 1988, an exhibition of photographs by Bucks County photographer Jim Carpenter will be on
view at die Artful Eye Exhibition Gallery, 12 N. Union St., Lambertville, from Oct. 27 through
Nov. 16. For gallery hours or further information: 215-862-9308.

Photographer Finds
Affinity for Mexico

"Mexico 1988," an exhibition of photo-
graphs by Bucks County photographer Jim
Carpenter, will be on view at Ihe Artful Eye
Exhibition Gallery, 12 N. Union St.,
Lambertville, from Oct. 27 through Nov. 16.
A preview reception will take place on Oct.
22 from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

This exhibition marks the third in the last
several year! for which Mr. Carpenter has
selected Mexico as his subject. The majority
of the work is in black and white and could be
classified as informal portraits because even
as he turns his lens to the countryside, it is the
people that impress: a.young boy peering
through a gate, a shrouded beggar glaring at
the camera, a single man wading through
water.

For hours or further information:
215-862-9308.

lecture Series Explores
Culture of Feudal Japan

An illustrated lecture on "Japan: The
Shaping of Daimyo Culture 1183-1868" will
continue the Sunday Lecture Series of the Art
Museum, Princeton University Oct. 23 at 3
p.m. in 101 McCormick Hall, Princeton
University campus.

Professor Yoshiaki Shimizu of the Depart-
ment of Art and Archaeology at Princeton is
the guest curator for the exhibition of the
same name. The lecture is held in conjunction
with a Friends of The Art Museum tnp to the
National Gallery of Art in Washington D.C.
to view the exhibition.

The lecture is sponsored by both the
Friends of The Art Museum and the Volun-
teer Association of the Museum. For more
informttion: 609432-3762.

Early Blueprints Shown
At Architectural Exhibit

Pattern-book architecture of 19th century
New Jersey will be the focus of an exhibit
sponsored by Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission at the Cornelius Low
House/Middlesex County Museum, 1223
River Road, Piscataway Oct. 30 through
April 30, 1989.

Pattern books, precursors of the modem
blueprint, were published and widely dis-
seminated by large mass merchandising
stores. From them, middle-class homeowners
chose everything from the proper architec-
tural style to the paint colors that would
enhance it.

Accompanying the exhibit will be a series
of public forums on Nov. 15, Feb. 2, Feb. 9,
March 2 and March 9, to be held at the New
Jersey Law Center in New Brunswick. To
request a brochure for further information:
201-745-4489.

Artist Exhibits Works
In the Upstairs Gallery

Watercolors depicting antiques, children,
flowers and scenes of surrounding areas will
be shown in a special exhibit at the Upstairs
Gallery, Peddler's Village, Routes 202 and
263, Lahaska, Pa. from Oct. 23 to Nov. 19.

Member artist Patricia F. Henderson, who
shows, her works regularly at the Gallery, has
been art director of CBS television station
WHTN. She has also taught in both private
and public schools.

Gallery hours are Sunday through Thurs-
day 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. There
will be an opening reception for the artist
Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. For further information:
213-968-7896.
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'Women In Theater1 Is 'Bunting Doll House1:
Subject of Free Lecture Exhibit In Cranbury

The Cranbury Museum will extend its
exhibition of the "Bunting Doll House'*
through the end of November. The Bunting
Doll House is a replica of a c . 1890
Burlington homestead. Built for the late Miss
Layada K. Bunting, the house is filled with
objects made on a scale of 1 Vz inches to the

"Women in the Theater. Artistically and
Administratively" will be the topic of a free

.lecture by Mill Hill Playhouse Director Lila
Howley Cipriano. The talk will be presented
on Oct. 27 at 11:15 a.m. in Room AV 110 on
the West Windsor campus of Mercer County
Community College. _ ^

A graduate of the American Academy of foot. Real silk, mahogany, brass and silver
feamatic Arts in New York City, Ms. adorn the furnishings, which Miss Bunting

and others crafted over a period of more than
a decade. All drawers and doors open, and
the roof is covered with more than 1,000
wood shingles.

After viewing the doll house, visitors may
tour the Cranbury Museum. Costumed guides
are on hand to describe the Colonial and
Victorian furniture and decorative arts ob-

Dramatic
Cipriano has had a varied acting career,
ranging from television appearances on the
Westinghouse Studio One and in the series A
Date With Judy to off-Broadway shows and
touring with Bob Hope and his U.S.O.
shows. She has also been very active with
area theater groups.

The talk is part of MCCC's Distinguished
Lecturer Series. For more »*•««••««•!"«•
609-586-4800. ext. 350.

information: jeets, farm tools and archeological findings.
The museum, at 4 Park Place, Cranbury, is
open Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission is

Tavern Nights Refresh *"•ta •"" Mormatiom 201'745-4489-
At Washington Crossing Newspaper to Sponsor

The .sights, sounds and tastes of an
18th-century tavern will be offered at
McConkeys Ferry Inn, Washington Crossing
Historic Park Nov. 4-5, with two seatings
each night at 7:15 and 8:30.

Mugs of cider and light refreshments will
be served. Linda and Rich Clikeman, local
folksingers, will provide the entertainment.

Registration and pre-payment are required.
Deadline for registration is Oct. 31. For
further information: 215-493-4076.

N.J Writer's Day Hosts
Poets and Playwrights
' Astrophysicist Freeman Dyson, novelist
Annette Jaffe, playwright Judith Stewart and
poet Norma Sheard will be among those
participating in the Third Annual New Jersey
Writer's Day, Oct. 22, at the Arts Council of
Princeton, 102 Witherspoon St., Princeton.
The event, a day of readings sponsored by the
New Jersey Chapter of the National Writer's
Union, will run from 1 to 5 p.m.

Freeman Dyson, professor at the Princeton
Institute for Advanced Studies, will read
from his recently published book Infinite in
All Directions, a physicist's speculation on
the role of diversity in the universe. For those
who prefer fairy tales to science, Annette
Jaffec will read from her newly released
novel Recent History, a modern fairy tale of
two sisters, one who imagines herself a
princess, the other a fish.

The readings will be followed by a recep-
tion at which the audience can chat with the
authors. Admission to the whole afternoon
cos t s $ 4 . For further information:
609-883-9131 or 609-924-8777.

Native Plants Display
Interesting Fall Color
. - Some of the native, woody plants that have
interesting fall color will be examined by
Bowman's Hill Wildflower Preserve at
"Growing Native Plants" at Washington
Crossing Historic Park, Pa., Oct. 22 from 10
a.m. to noon.

Plant Propagator Ralph Reitz will show
how these plant* can be used in the home
landscape. Natural plant associations will
also be discussed.

Bowman's Hill Wildflower Preserve is
located off River Road (Pennsylvania Route
32) in die northern section of Washington
Crossing Historic Park, south of New Hope,
Pa. For further information: 215-862-2924.

Photography Contest
Regional photographers can win cash and

other prizes.-at the 7th Annual Photography
Contest, to be judged at 2 p.m. Nov. 6 in the
East Brunswick Library. -

More than 150 photos were entered in last
year's contest, sponsored by Greater Media
Newspapers. Winning photos will hang in
exhibit at Playhouse 22 in East Brunswick for
the month of January.

Copies of contest rules are available at the
East Brunswick Municipal Building, the
Library, Transportation and Commerce
Centr, M. & M. Framers in Milltown, Na-
tional Camera and B&W Framers. For further
information: 201-390-6825.

Baseball Card Show
To Feature Ex-Met

Former Phillies and Mets player Richie
Ashburn will be special guest at the Central
New Jersey Baseball Card and Comic Book
convention Oct. 23 at the Washington Town-
ship Volunteer Fire Department, Route 130,
Robbinsviue. The show runs from 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m., and Mr. Ashburn will sign
autographs from noon to 2 p.m.

The show will feature an assortment of
baseball cards, sports collectables and old
and new comic books for sale or trade.
Dealers from across the East coast will
attend.

Admission is $2. For more information:
609-7585 evenings.
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Former Dark Shadows star Johnathan Frid will give hia interpretation of short story and
poetry readings in "Fool* and Fiends" at 8 p.m. on Oct. 28 at Mercer County
Community College's Kebey Theater. For further information: 609-586-4695.

Herb Society Hosts
Author of Herb Guide

The annual Scholarship Luncheon of the
Delaware Valley Unit of the Herb Society of
America will feature author Phyllis Shaudys
at the PrallsviUe Mill, Route 29 in Stockton
Oct. 26. Doors of the Craft Shop will be open
at 11 a.m.

Ms. Shaudys will have autographed copies
of her book The Pleasure of Herbs: A
Mooth-by-Moath Guide to Growing, Using
and Enjoying Herbs, now in its eighth
printing.

Tickets are $12.50. Proceeds go to the
Scholarship Fund at the Delaware Valley
College in Doylestown. For tickets, write:
Marjorie Meriam, R.D. 2 Box 317, Titu-
svilfc, N.J. 08560. For further information:
609-397-8337.

Mercer College to Use
Halloween Scare Tactics

Spooky stories told by television vampire
Johnathan Frid will be the feature at "Fools
and Fiends," 8 p.m. Oct. 28 in Kelsey
Theater on the West Windsor Campus of
Mercer County Community College.

Mr. Frid, who portrayed vampire Barnabas
Collins on Dark Shadows, will give his
interpretation of a collection of short story
and poetry readings, including Edgar Allen
Poe's "Cask of Amontillado," William
Nolan's "Death Call" and selections from
Stephen King, Ogden Nash and others.

Tickets are $10 adult, $8 senior citizens
and $6 children 12 and under. For further
informat ion or to order t i c k e t s :
609-586-4695.

Watershed's Van Trip
Visits Wildlife Refuge

The Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed As-
sociation will conduct its second annual
autumn van trip to Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge (now called Fbrsythe Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge) on Oct. 29. The van
will leave the Watershed's headquarters,
Titus Mill Road, Pennington, at 8 a.m. and
return at 4 p.m.

The refuge is a breeding ground for a
variety of birds but is also a winter vacation •
spot for some and a migratory pit stop for
omen. Participants will see the last breeding
pain departing and the first wintering species
arriving. A large number and variety of ducks
can be expected, including flocks of snow
geese arriving for the whiter.

Registration is required. The fee is $22 for
memben of the association and $30 for
non-members, which includes transportation,
admission and a naturalist. For registration or
further information: 609-737-7592.

Princeton Folk Dance
Throws Halloween Party

The Princeton Folk Dance Group will
throw its annual Halloween party on Oct. 25
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the multi-purpose
room of the Riverside School, Riverside
Drive, Princeton. .

This year's event will feature the live
music of Bob Mehlman and Bill Selden. The
party is a costume affair, with international
dancing, for dancers of all ages. There will be
Halloween treats, and everyone is invited to
bring their own food and drink to share.
Beginners are welcome and no partner is
needed.

For further information: 609-683-9071.

'Phantom of the Opera*
Haunts Mary Jacobs

The film classic Phantom of the Opera will
be presented on Oct. 27 at 7 p.m at the Mary
Jacobs Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky
Hill.

The one-hour film is in black and white.
Admission is free. For further information:
609-924-7073.

House Tour Opens Doom
To the Holiday Season

A blend of old and new houses will be open
for the 15th Annual Thanksgiving in the
Country house tour in Sergeantsville Nov.
5-6, 9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The tour will
include five houses, three old and two
contemporary.

The tour benefits the Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia. Visitors will also tour the
PrallsviUe Mill where crafters will be display-
ing and demonstrating their work.

Tickets are sold at Sergeantsville Town
Hall. For more information: 397-8337.
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TrancescoY
Nancy De Meglio's Chambersburg restaurant, revamped^and remodeled,

is part of a trend toward more sophisticated, elegant Italian fare

BY FRAN HULBTTB

A NEW restaurant opens in Trenton's
Chambenburg every time you blink, it
seems. Well, maybe not quite that fast, but
certainly announcements of new places — in
TIME OFF alone — appear at an amazing

pace. Just as the number of restaurants increases, so does
their quality. Five years ago, I visited some Italian restaurants
that were a far cry from places like La Strada, which I
recently reviewed, and Francesco's.

I find that the newer places I've visited are more pricey
than the near-bargain food of five years ago. But quality
doesn't come cheaply, and the newer places' incorporate
many popular, trendy items never seen on the lasagna and
manicotti menus of old-guard Italian restaurants.

Nancy DcMcglio of Princeton believes she's brought
Francesco's a long way since she took the place over two and
a half years ago. Just a few months ago, she completed some
needed remodeling. She dropped the ceiling to help the

acoustics, added a dividing wall in the main dining area and,
on top of the wall, planted 263 magnificent Boehm porcelain
flowers.

With mauve tablecloths, subdued track lighting and
pink-beige wall paper, Francesco's dining room has an
inviting, rosy glow. The adjacent room, much more spartan
in its decor, might be described as a piano bar. Show tunes,
Beatles favorites and more are a relaxing accompaniment to
dining at Francesco's. The restaurant can seat 120, and a
banquet room in back can seat another SO.

Francesco's menu is in Italian, with English descriptions
below each dish. There are hot and cold appetizer sections as
well as a variety of salads and soups to start off a meal.
Porcini mushrooms and pepperoni sounded wonderful as a
hot appetizer, but this special for a recent evening just
seemed too extravagant at $15. Instead the Funghi Ri-
pieni-mushrooms stuffed with vegetables ($5.75) were or-
dered. The mushrooms were a disappointment, even before
they were tasted: They were drowned in a sea of marinara
sauce — at least double what was needed. The vegetable

filling seemed to be a breaded mixture of carrot, red pepper
and perhaps celery; it was tough to tell with all that sauce.

Insalata Francesco ($5) was a better choice to begin a meal.
A chilled plate was generously filled with radicchio, romaine
and iceberg lettuces (the iceberg dominated) plus radishes,
olives and tomato wedges. The pleasant dressing seemed a
cross between creamy Italian and vinaigrette.

Some other appetizers included mussels ($5.75) or clams
($6.25) offered with either white or red sauce; carpaccio, the
Italian sliced beef with a mustard sauce ($8); and stuffed
artichoke ($5.50). Insalata Fantasia sounded like it might be
truly fantastic: arugula and endive with chunks of mozzarella
($6.50). I have enjoyed Fagiolini Con Patate (green beans
and potato salad) many times at a top Connecticut Italian
restaurant; the $5.50 salad would be on my list of things to try,
for my next trip to Francesco's.

The restaurant offers numerous nightly specials that
complement an already extensive menu. A combination of
fresh salmon chunks and green peas over spaghetti had a
heady sauce rich with Parmigiana, all of which was very

fragrant and qui
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The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rl 2) Envinna Bucks County, Pa. 18920.215-294-9595.
Etegant 1857 fiddstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
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Michel Faure. Dinner Tuex-Sun. from 5:30 p.m.
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fragrant and quite filling for $12.50. Scaloppina (veal)
Piccata is always a temptation on the menu of a fine Italian
restaurant. Francesco's veal piccata,($13.50) was worth
sinning for. three of the most tender medallions possible in a
thin sauce with a light onion flavor. Just superb. A side dish
included a potato croquette that had been deep-fried and some
sauteed eggplant that could have used more seasoning.

Pasta aficionados will be forced to decide from 14 regular
items: from spaghetti with black olives and capers in a light
tomato sauce ($9.50) to linguine with lobster, shrimp, clams
mussels and squid in a light sauce ($16). There is also a range
of fish dishes, chicken — even filet mignon — arid surf and
turf (at $23.50, the most expensive thing on Francesco's
menu). \

Desserts arc displayed on shelves between the main dining
room and the bar. Some arc made by Francesco's; others arc
made to order for the restaurant. Zuppa Inglesc, cheesecakes
and trifles were all beautifully garnished. Cream puff with
chocolate mousse (unusual, yes?) was actually two fresh
puffs filled with rich cream and covered with a semi-sweet

mousse. A heart-stopping dessert.
"Pick-me-up," a dessert thus translated by my Spanish

waiter, was a trifle-like combination of lady fingers,
mascarpone cheese, brandy and a bit of chocolate: different,
interesting, a wonderful\combination of flavors. " - - *
desserts cost roughly $4.

Most

Service is friendly and attentive at Francesco's. Although
we had decided, for the most part, what kind of wine we
wanted during a recent meal, our waiter failed to offer a wine
list. I did hot know Francesco's even had one — and a very
comprehensive one at that — until I noticed it on a table near
the door.

Food is simply presented. A garnish here and there, or
some'pretty plates, would add a lot and set a more festive
mood for dining. There seems to be a lot of clientele that
return repeatedly, Trenton residents is my guess. Nancy
Dc Meglio said that after a positive review from a Philadel-
phia newpaper, her restaurant attracts a "suburban" crowd.

Rating:

Location: 302 Franklin, Trenton
Hours: lunch, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday

through Friday. Dinner, 3-9:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday; 5 -11:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday; and 4 r 9:30 p.m. Sunday. The
restaurant is closed on Monday .Telephone:
989-0101

Access for handicapped: yes
N o Smoking: no
Reservations: for parties of more than two

persons
Liquor license: yes
Credit cards: major credit cards accepted

Cuisine: Italian
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Marita's Cantlna
131 Nassau St., Princeton. 609-924-7855. Mexican lood md drink. Grilled specials
include Iresh sealood daily. Daily lunch bullet. Sunday brunch. Horn: Daily,
11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Ut»or license: Yes. Credit Carts: All majw
cards acceded. WtoeJcHak Accessible: Yes. Ro Smoking Section: Yes.

The Marriott
201 VMige Blvd.. Princeton Forrestil Village. Princeton, 609-452-7900.
Tko m a p tree* Sea Sr i The Sea Grill menu features Iresh sealood. However,
the resUurant is lartely multi-purpose and offers American cuisine. Dinini is
Informal. 0ms is usual (no bathing suits; shirts and shoes required).
Reservations an suggested. Serving Breakfast Lunch and Dinner, seven d m per
wet. Open for business all day. Breakfast 6:30 i.m.-ll:30 a.m.; lunch: 11:30
a.m.-4.30 p.m.; Dinner: 4:30 p.m.-1 MX) p.m. (Sunday Brunch is not offend at this
time). Utter Uceese-. Yes. Credit Cards: Ail.mijor cards. Wkeekkatr Accessible:
Yes. ItleiaUag Socfle* Yes.
M a t e Our specialty restaurant in the hole). It is in authentic Japanese
sttaHwust featuring talented Teppan Tali Chefs who prepare tealood, chicken,
and beef at your table. Enjoy a classic Japanese meal with entic drinks, Mso Soup
and chopsticks. Oinnct: 530 p.m.-1030 p.m., Monday through Saturday. Mikado
dosed Sunday. Reservations Suuested. Attire is neat, but no pans. Kekko! Ueaor
Ucttt* Yet Credit Carts: All majw cards. WktefchaJr AccauWc Yes. lit
Saokkag SeeBe* Yes.

McAteers
1714 Eatton Aw., Someiset, 201-469-2522. American-continental cuisine in an

1 setting, spicialuing in Chateaubriand, rack of limb, lobster and veal
-Men. Music for dancing in the lounge Friday and Saturday. Early bird

, bar mitzvans, busineu functions. then: Monday-Thursday,
iSaturdiy $-11:30 p.m.: Sunday^ p.m. Uaaer Ueette-. Yes.
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, faurant
873 HMNRM SI, Somerset 2O1-74S-7770 Fin* seafood dinini In an intlmiU
elegant ataosphm. Piano eirtirUinmeflt Tues.-Sat. from 6-9 p.m. Chef specials
offend in addition to daHy menu. On premise parking. Nttr* Tuts.-Tn«n. 11
I.H.-I0 p.m., Fri. I I a.m.-U p.m., Sal 12 p.m.-ll p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-lO p.m.,
today Brooch 12 p.m.-3 pm. Utter Uceas* No, but lam assortment ol
non-alcoholic been and dMvMes available. Creel Carts: Amertcan Eioress,
MasterCard, VHa, Diners Club. WMtlctiiit ActtssMi: Yes. IN fawUag ItcBtt;
Yes. ' ' • •

Old Europe Inn
76S FarnSMrtk Aw., Borderrtown (609) 238-4141. Romantic Atmosphtni dining,
speckling to Hungarian, Romanian I Gorman dishes. Veal Paprika. Slutted
Cebeege, Kltatr S c M M , Steaks t Seafood. DINNER ONLY. Resorvilions
Stg t tM . •tern 5-10 p.m. T«es.-Sun. Closed Monday, Uptr Uctnti Yes.
StaYCartfe Visa, MasterCard. «t SMtUti UctttkNo.

Old Heidelberg
2340 rUmMton Avtmw, Himilton Twp. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
horn Route 19S. Casual atmosphere with a "Touch ol Ok) Europe."

mill cuisine, t

mud) more! 10% Senior Citian "Discount (w lunch. Newt:
lunch-Tue».-Sit. 11:45-3:30 p.m.;Dirm«; Tues.-Sit. 3.30-9:30 p.m;;

rSun. 1:00-9:30 p.m. Liquor license: Yes, Credit Cards: Visa, Master-
Card Wheelchair Accessible: No. No Smoking Section: No.

Olive
1253 River Rd.. Wishingfon Crossing. PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine regional
Italian dining along the Delaware River. Outdoor terrace dining in the summer.
Hourt: Dinner Vhd.-Fri. 530-9:30 p.m.; Sat 5-.30-10p.rn.; Sun. 5:00-9:00 p.m.
Brunch Sat I Sun. Noon-3 JO p.m. l iquor UcetrtM: NO. Plese bring your own
wine or spirits. Credit Carda: NO. Checks are accepted. Whewtehalr
Accceeibto: NO. No Smoking Section: NO. Reservations rec-

Palace of Asia
2055 Nottingham Way. Himilton (609) 589-9062. Erotk Indian Cuisine. Vegetarian
and Non-VeitUrian availaMe. Spiciattiej include: Tandoory Chicken. Seekln
nabob. Tindoory Shrimp. Open 7 Days. Ketrt: lunch. 1130-300. Dinner:
WWdatsi Sunday !M)0-9-.30. Fri. & Sal 500-10:30. Utan Ucensa: No. BYOB.
CrtdR Carts: Yes, an major credit cards accepted, mtekkatr AccessiM* No. Ho
S*akk| StettMh No.

Palmer's
M the Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, Princeton, 609-921-7500. Casually
elegant dining In a charming colonial setting. We bring new flavor tc
classic American cuisine with the freshest sealood and meats grilled to
perfection on our open hearth. Hours: Mon.-Sal., 6-10 p.m. Sunday
Brunch features live music to accompany fresh fruit, eggs benedict,
smoked whitefish and lox, mini-bagels and more from our
all-you-can-eat buffet. Hours: 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Dining and brunch
reservations recommended, liquor license: Yes. Credit Cards: Ml major
cards. Wtaateh* Accessible: Yes. Ho SmoWirg Section: Yes.

PaufOancyk Kitchen
£ ° " ^ L 1 5 ! C ' folKiMown, Nl 201-446-2738 Featuring Snchuan.

E L ^ Unc!l * Oinner Dlil U l S " 1
\$2M 1« Choices. Soup, Enroll. Fried Rice Included.ISim

OT; 11-30 utrVI p.m.; Fri. 1 Sat 11 JO a.m.-ll pm.; Sun. 1130
•£10.00 p.r». Ujt^MJeattt: No, B.Y.O.B. Cndtt Carte Visa Mastercard.
American fjpress.^Mtckatr JtectstMt: Yes. I t SntUtg lte8M: Yes

PJ.'s Pancake House
154 Nassau St. Princeton, 609-924-1353. Featuring homemade specialties in a
large men*. Food for t)w«Me lemily at affordable prices. Breakfast is served all
day long, tan thtday-iniinday, 7:30 i.m.-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8
p.m.-«iM|M; &«**> * e.m.-10 p.m. Utetr Uctw* lib. Creel Carti: No credit
cards accepted. WiilUeai AMtuMe. Yes, l e leweJeg Ittttet: No.

Potty's Lounge/Hamilton Quarters
112 Rotfe 33. HmjBon Two, NX (609) M7-9W. 0b* i | raw Wrvteg lunch
aad «tttr Moei-frl, mSk kwige. taaocei WgM every Monday. (Free
Buffet e l nu*U Senior CttM Spadah evtMabk Netn. U»ch Mon.-lri,
U * H M 0 r n « » Vm.-Vm. MoTjO. Fri. I Sal 4:00-12:00, Sun.
3M-9A). Utaer Uteaek Yet Creel Cartes Yiu, Amertcan Eipmts.
fctUll P J f jew^^f^j - ft*«^^haW VaM ^ tajateifct^ CA#4*̂ eh IkVi

Sal De Fortes
Comer of F«HM I Roebfag AM., "Chambersburg" Trenton. Kalian ind Continen-
tal CeWne. Serving Imck and Dtrmer. tmn> Unxh luesday-Fridiy 11:30-2:00
pj«. Dinner TuasdarSatiirday 4:30 p.m. Sunday 4.40 p.m. Closed Monday. UtMr
U M S M I Yea. CitaH Carte M major credit cards accepted. Wtelcluir
k J ^ b k ^ Skte tMMl lit

S a n d a l w o o d R e s t a u r a n t & L o u n g e
At the Rimadl Inn. U.S. Route 1 and Ridge Road, South Brunswick. 609-452-2044.
Also it Holiday Inn. Forsglte Drive and Route 31, Monroe Township, 609-655-4776.
Open lor breakfast, lunch and dinner. Seafood specialties and continental entrees:
unlimited salad bar. Uve entertainment Tuesday-Saturday from 9 p.m. Hours:
Monday-Friday and Sunday, 6:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-lO p.m. Ueeer
Ucetse: Yes. CroM Cards; All mijof cards accepted. Wheekkalr Accessible: Yes.
Re SMUag SecDeat No.

Scanticon Black Swan
Princeton, 100 College Road East. Princeton (60S) 452-7800 Award-winning
restaurant, selected as one ol the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical French
cuisine served in an intimate atmosphere. Specialties ol the house include Salmon
poithed with a Julienne of leeks and Trullies. served with Champagne Sabayon.
Veal Medallions with Fresh Duck fwe Gus. served with Atmagnac Cieam Sauce-,
and Steak Diane, prepared lableside with Herbs. Onions. Mushrooms and Spices
Dinner only, Monday through Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees range Irom
S16.2S-S28.O0. Jackets required All major credit cards accepted. Complimentary
valet parking. Wheelchair access Guitar entertainment nightly Reservations
strongly recommended.

Sweeney's Saloon
668 S. Breed St. (across from Api Ibr.) So. Trenton $09-393-6669. Open Mon.-Sat.
11:00 a.m.-2:00 pm. Irish pub atmosphere featuring live authentic Irish music
even Fri. night. Kitchen specialties include, sort shell crab. Iresh dams, the
freshest fish I meats. Closed Sundays. Utier Ucetse: Yes. Credit Cards: All
major cards accepted

Three Pals
Concordla Shopping Center, Cranbury, NJ, Prospect Plains *
JaambtrVftnlteMb Rd, (609) 39MM8. AiMrican Cuisine. Fish, Chkten,
Steaks, Oops, tear* 7 days, 11 a.m.-IO p.m. Sirxhrichw Served til nddnigM.
EntirtitMMPt Set HUH. Earty Bird Specials 3-5JO p.m. Uaj*r Uttate: Yes.
treat Caifc Al M>ar. W i i l O * k m i M i . Yes, i t tawGii t t d a t : No.

Transylvania Inn
538 AdtHne SI. Trenton, 609-3934133. The only authentic Hungarian, Romanian
restaurant in the area. Serving dinner in an European atmosphere. Strolling
violinists Fri. I Sat. nights. Dinner only Mon.-Sat., Closed Sunday Heart: 5 p.m
Utaer Ucettf. Yet CredN Carte All major cards accepted. Reservations
Suggested.

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
At the Nassau Inn 609-921-7500. East, drink and socialize in the pub
famous for its Norman Rockwell mural and historic collection of college
memorabilia. New menu otters traditional British and Yankee favorites:
Sheppard's Pie. Fish ft Chips, burgers, ribs, homemade chili, large
selections of imported and domestic beers. Howt: Mo«.-Ttrun. aad S i t ,
\\M U L - I I {MR. Fri. awl Sun., 11:10 a.ra.-l p.m. Rtstnattom
r i i Q u a w l i l . Ueptt Ucaase: Yes. CreM Canto: Ml major cards.
WI»wic»*Ac«eMi^:Yes.ltoSa»UnSectiot:Yes.
Z's Bar & Restaurant

411 Mtdtet Street et Mitt Street Trenton. 609495-7444. located m historic
ClueilNritort. rettertaf International cuisine meticulously prepared by
nerM leaavsei ckafs aad wved la knurious urrouneliift. uteashte wine
Kit leani Servtni hnch end dinner 7 days a week. Uejatr Ucetat-. Yes.
men Cartei m, HC, Vis*. WXikialri Yes. • » taeMeg SaetJafc No.
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THURSDAY
COMEDY NIGHT

BEGINNING 9:30 p.m.
Ttira* dlttoftnt conwdian* each «»Mk

ITS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CITY
COMEDY SHOW

Afterward* tn|oy our D J . and dano*
trt* night away

1 Rl 130 Hamilton Township, N.J. 08690
(609) 581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.mAComptete Dinners

$6.95
Thursdays Ful Course
Dinner for Two JUST
$17.95 includes Vz

carafe" wine

TO
*13°°
VALUE

One Complimentary
Hibachi Lunch or Dinner*

Including Salad-Appetizer Bar

Only at BANZAI
3690 Quakerbridge Rd., Hamilton

On Rt. 533, 4 Rght* from Quaker Bridge Mall

•With this coupon. When another Lunch or
Dinner of the same kind is purchased. Valid
during October '88 excluding Fri. & Sat Not to
combine with other otter. 15% tip will be added

to total check.
PP

ICaM Us... (609) 587-0454

SHRIMP!
SUCCULENT

SHRIMP!
[ \ | ow through
Nov. 27, celebrate
our Annual Shrimp
Celebration at
J.B.Winberie. Our
succulent Shrimp,
Specials start
at $6.95 with
an appetizer of
a half-pound of
Peel and Eat Shrimp.
And entrees such
as Shrimp Etouffee
for just $9.50.

Let us
tempt
you with our tasty
Shrimp Monterey
prepared with garlic,
basil, and Monterey
Jack cheese. Savory
Shrimp and Fettuc-
cini Boursln. Zesty
Shrimp Maririara with
lingulnl. And Baked
Cheese Tortelllnl

FROM $695
with Shrimp. We
have all your shrimp

favorites and
VWmore. All here at

J.B.Winberie,-
where-alongwith
delicious food-you
can expect first-rate
service and modest
prices.

See you tonight!

MSfUNUNTANDItt
One Palmer Square, Princeton, NJ. 921-0700

Afitfftcwt EvpfW wtd otfwf niiyOf cicdM c write hoootto.

Check, Please
Series of books serves up the know-how on

waitimg table -— for the novice and veteran alike

BY ANGELA DELLI SANTI

~ EAN Worbois
began waiting tables
in 1964. Fast cash
and flexible hours
— the two food-in-

dustry perks that enticed the young
collegian — appeal to him still.
That's why, 20 years after earning a
bachelor's degree in communica-
tions, he's serving soups and salads
rather than sentences.

He saves the writing for when
he's not waitering.

A Boise, Idaho; native, Mr.
Worbois has carried cocktails,
served steaks and doled out doggie
bags on both coasts, and at many
restaurants in between. He spent the
winter of 1968-69 as a server at the
Peacock Inn, Bayard Lane, Prince-
ton, after hitchhiking East to visit
friends. He remembers the Peacock
as being "pleasant, professional
and very well managed. It was
casual and comfortable for the
people who worked there; it had a
New England-like intimacy."

Still penning guest checks after
all these years, Mr. Worbois, 43,
has authored something more
significant: instruction manuals on
the art of waiting tables.

"I'm always looking for pro-
jects," he explained. "I don't know
exactly when the bee got under my
bonnet, but I've always liked to
write and I've always heard, 'write
what you know.' "

He did. Now employed at
Murphy's, an upscale fresh seafood
restaurant in Boise, Mr. Worbois
has written four books/pamphlets on
the trade he knows best. A fifth is in
the works.

The fust three career guides, The
Art of Waiting Tables, How to Win
a Job in the Restaurant Industry and
101 Tips to Improve Yours, grew
out of a single idea: helping novices
get started as waiters. Mr. Worbois
wrote with a dual readership in
mind: college students working
their way through school, and older
people contemplating a career
change.

"Within two or three weeks, I
had an outline," he said. "It began
as one book, but 1 wanted to keep to
a staple binding because of the
costs." First he pulled out the
section on landing a job, then he
yanked out the section on tips.

Currently negotiating with vari-
tUshing houses — as well as
_ of having his own com-
TipsU, publish a bound

edition — Mr. Worbois hopes to

market a single volume sometime
soon.

The An of Waiting Tables, vhich
retails for $8, is a 68-page "how
to" guide aimed at rookie servers. It
takes newcomers from appetizers
through desserts, addressing such
restaurant rituals as greeting diners,
presenting wines and clearing
tables. The other two publications,
$7 each, are similarly straight-
forward in style and approach, cov-
ering such topics as preparing for an

Restaurantese:
A Strange Tongue

Even if the cuisine is
American, the server's language
may seem foreign. That's be-
cause kitchen help—from
busboys to chefs—have de-
veloped a language all their own.
To help diners understand the
strange tongue known as
restaurantese, TIME OFFhas
provided the following crash
course:

Ah-«o—A wine opener with
two prongs, which fit on either
side of the cork.

Alto Sham—Very low heat
oven, used primarily to heat
prime rib through—without
burning the outside.

Chimney—Tall, slender
tumbler used for "tall drinks."

Flag—An orange slice and a
cherry, which are skewered
and served as a drink garnish;
or to refuse to serve an intox-
icated customer another
cocktail.

Four-top—A table of four.
line—The area where the

cooks, bartender and/or pantry
people work.

pony—Tall, narrow stemware
used to serve individual shots
of liqueur.

Shot—One-and-one-half
ounces of liquor.

Virgin—A cocktail made
without alcohol.

Waiter's Tool—A wine opener
with a knife, cork screw and
lever.

Walk-in—A large refrigerator,
or a customer who enters a
restaurant without a reser-
vation.

—AaftkDtUlSad

interview, proper table settings and
taking the blame when something
goes wrong.

"Nothing can take the place of
experience,'' admitted Mr.
Worbois, "but knowing what you'll
run into and what to watch out for
will help you gain that experience
more quickly — in four or five
months, perhaps, instead of 20
years."

His fourth work, A Pocket Guide
to Restaurant Terminology and
Practices, contains a glossary of
restaurant terms and sets down a list
of basic service practices. Also
stqile-bound, the 18-page pamphlet
is small enough to fit in a server's
apron pocket. It retails for $5.

Details are vital to fine dining,
and any server worth his 20 percent
tip pays attention to seemingly triv-
ial goings-on. A waiter who keeps
water glasses filled and ashtrays
empty probably earns better tips
than one who doesn't.

"To think, 'I got the dinner to
them on time so it doesn't matter if
I forgot to refill their water glasses,'
is wrong," he said. Inconsistent
service is usually remembered at tip
time.

Formal service rules are also
important, but servers need not be
rigid. "You can know all the rules
— serve from left to right, clean
from right to left, and so on — but
the customer doesn't care about that
if he's thirsty and his water glass is
empty," Mr. Worbois explained.

As for diners, the veteran waiter
has a tip for them, too. "You get
what you pay for." In other words,
don't expect top-notch service and
gormet food at Denny's, he said.

One difficulty facing restaurant
rookies, he said, is that surprisingly
little written material exists. Most
novices learn by doing — and,
ultimately, by making mistakes. His
forthcoming training manual will be
geared to making waitering easier
for newcomers.

The best advice he can give a
rookie is this: "Remember that
you'll make it through. Don't be
afraid to ask questions. We're all
willing to help. And, by all means,
wear comfortable shoes."

The Art of Waiting Tables, $8;
How to Win a Job in the Restaurant
Industry, $7; 101 Tips to Improve
Yours, $7; and Pocket Guide to
Restaurant Terminology and Prac-
tices, $5 may be obtained by send-
ing a check to: TipsU, P.O. Box
7339, Boise, ID 83707. All four
career service guides are available
for $20.
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'Imagine: John Lennon'
Authorized by Yoko Ono, the film sheds more warmth than light and succeeds

the damaging claims of the book The Lives of John Lennon

BY THOMAS SIMONBT

H E was simply a complex man.
"I want to be loved arid accepted by all

facets of society and not be this loudmouthed,
lunatic poet-musician," the late John Lennon
is heard saying at the start of his new

biography on film. "But on the other hand, I cannot be what
I'm not."

No single work will ever explain all the mysteries of this
self-destructive genius. As expected, Imagine: John Lennon,
a project authorized, by his widow, Yoko Ono, sheds more
warmth than light and succeeds in countering the damaging
claims of the recent book The Lives of John Lennon by
celebrity pathographer Albeit Goldman.

But while it supplies fascinating pieces of/the puzzle in
glimpses of the pleasanter reminiscences thatl valjd or not,
fans want to treasure, Imagine may end up fullyvsatisfying no
one.

Musical purists will fault its chopping up of songsT^eople
interested in straight biography will feel frustration at its
poverty of facts and its discursive, non-chronological struc-
ture. Devout supporters of Lennon will wince at suggestions
of flaws, while slander-mongers will see it as a whitewash.

The movie presumes familiarity with the history of the
Beatles and Lennon's post-breakup adventures. Little effort
is made to orient, say, a teenager of today who may know the
songs but not understand the environment in which they
played.

Much of the footage, from black-and-white film and color
video taken by television news crews and from.various

private stock, has a raw look that reinforces the feeling that
the product represents not a final statement but one more set
of artifacts. ., •

Despite all that, the movie succeeds in capturing the spirit
of the era when I was a young adult, including values that
today seem as faraway as another lifetime. I haven't heard
anyone speak pejoratively of "the establishment" for years,
and the words "Give Peace a Chance" bring me a rush of
nostalgia.

Over the years, the Beatles' and ex-Beatles' changes
grandly mirrored much that was happening to me and my
friends. As a fan in the movie says, "We grew up with
them." People who feel this way will especially enjoy the
documentary.

Producer'David L. Wolper and director Andrew Solt have
culled from 230 hours of film and videotape provided by Ms.
Ono a compilation of public extravaganzas like the Beatles'
early tours and Lennon's famous "bed-in" for peace, along
with private, if camera-conscious, moments that touch upon
many less-obvious aspects of the artist's personality.

The movie opens on and returns several times to home
movies made at John and Yoko's palatial estate, Tittenhurst,
in Ascot, England, in 1971 .The structure suggests the period
was the apex of the couple's happiness and of John's
productivity. The title song "Imagine" was written then.

But not all in the film is sunshine. Throughout his life,
Lennon is shown to be vulnerable, loving, snappish,
concerned, self-indulgent, humorous, outlandish and needy.

At one recording session, he is downright nasty to a
technician. The artist becomes tense and grim when he
encounters a drifter who has been sleeping in the gardens at

Tittenhurst; the obsessive fan was convinced that Lennon's
songs were intended personally for him. In arguments with a
New York Times reporter and with right-wing cartoonist Al
Capp, Lennon comes across as less than charming.

On the other hand, the movie puts a positive gloss on his
relationship with his first \vife, Cynthia, who speaks
favorably of him in an interview. It disposes gently of his
"lost weekend" with May Pang during an 18-month
separation from Ms. Ono in the rnid-'70s. It puts more
emphasis on his reconciliation with his first son, Julian, than
on what author Goldman calls his "profound neglect" of the
boy for years. The book's picture of a man "enslaved to
heroin," plotting /'evil designs," pathetically dependent
upon yet abusive of "con artist" Ono is, not surprisingly,
absent here.

In a particulary sad quote, Lennon says not too long before
being gunned down in 1980: "I still believe in love. I still
believe in peace. While there's life, there's hope. I don't
consider my work over until I'm dead and buried, and I hope
that's a long, long time."

His work lives on, of course, in his music, and for many
people that is all they want to know about John Lennon. It is
in the songs — not a book or a film — that the truest
biography lies. "Every song was a diary of who we were at
the time," Lennon acknowledges.

If nothing else, the movie inspires the viewer to return to
the music and to judge the man on that remarkable legacy
alone.
The movie is rated a mild R for language and for home
movies made in the bedroom. It was reviewed at the AMC
Quakcrbridge 4.

Tunchline'
Sally Field and Tom Hanks star in the first movie to capture the thrills
and sometimes laughter of the club-comedy craze sweeping the country

B Y T H O M A S S I M O N B T

L ILAH Krytsick, a New
Jersey h o u s e w i f e
pursuing the i m -
possible dream of a ca-
reer as a stand-up com-

ic, can't deny her husband's accusa-
tion: "It's like living with a
junkie!"

In fact, in a scene that resembles
a drug deal, she has made a secret
"buy" from a hustler, a packet of

. jokes for $500. They, prove worth-
less — nothing that would give an
audience abuzz.

Yet she persists, juggling the
raising of three quite believable
little girls with mad dashes into a
New York City comedy club where
she wins more groans than laughs.
When she gets help from Steve, a
medical school dropout who's a few
months ahead of-her oil the club
circuit, her jokes take a turn for the
better, though her marriage takes a
turn for the worse.

Sally Field and Tom Hanks star in
the first movie to capture the thrills
and sometimes laughter of the
club-comedy craze sweeping the
country. Some 250 nightspots now
feature live comedians regularly,
compared with about 20 just a
decade ago. For low pay, or none,
hopefuls line up to tickle, regale,
embarrass or taunt an audience.
Sometimes the flak flies the other
way, and a few cheap clubs in rural
areas have found it advisable to put
a chain-link fence between audience
and performer. It's a brutal life.

It's an especially difficult career
for women, who make up no more
than 10 percent of the standups.
Utah has picked a steep Everest for
herself to climb. Ms. Field is
especially effective, almost un-
recognizable, in the early going as
an uptight suburbanite. Her situ-
ation almost defeats her. To justify
not leaving her unsympathetic hus-
band she can only say, "I have
carpool in the morning," and her

taut face confirms the frustration.
On the other hand, L i lah ' s
late-inning success on stage with a
glitzy hairdo looks less credible.

Mr. Hanks, meanwhile, comes
into his own as his monologues
improve. Early on, it's hard to
believe he is a troubled medical
student, nastily self-absorbed. But
when the occasion of an important
talent scout arises, he fails on his
face once and triumphs once — a
brilliant bit of acting either way.

Writer-director David Seltzer de-
monstrates a eye for quirky detail.
Steve, living on someone's couch,
takes sponge baths in the men's
room in the basement of the club.
LUah, in a hurry to make tea for
guests when the kitchen plumbing
isn't working, grabs a potful of
water from the family aquarium.
The children, recognizably annoy-
ing but lovable, live constantly on a
dangerous verge of being grounded.

The editing, by relative new-
comer Bruce Green, is exceptional-

ly tight. A crosscut scene between
Steve working at the club and Lilah
putting on a dinner at home for her
husband's pious business associates
works delightfully and ends with a
bang when one of the daughters tells
a "grown-up" joke. At other times,
crisp montages of successful and
dismal comics at work reveal just
enough to convey each person's
style.

This is not a comprehensive pic-
ture of the club scene. For example,
what seems to be the most popular
sub-genre, the woebegone vulner-
ability made popular by Gary
Shandling, is little seen. But a cadre
of real New York comics appears in
and provided consultation on the
film. The result is scores of gags
and other specifics that provide a
delightfully plausible backdrop to
what comes down to a more univer-
sal story of people chasing their
dream.

Two renowned directors also ap-
pear. Mark Rydell (On Golden

Pond) plays Romeo, emcee, at the
club, and Paul Mazursky (Down
and Out in Beverly Hills) is the
hustler who tries to sell jokes to
LUah.

John Goodman stands out as the
insurance-selling husband. In the
ending, which is unfortunately
protracted, he proves more sensitive
than he looked earlier. It turns out
he's the butt of many of her jokes,
and he loves it.

He can thank Steve. The secrets
of humor LUah learns from Steve
are honesty'and freshness. Canned
Polish jokes won't work. Her ma-
terial has to be hers—horror stories
of housewifery: in New Jersey.

As WU1 Rogers said, "Every-
thing is funny as long as it is
happening to somebody else."
The rating is R for nightclub humor
— in other words, dirty jokes. The
movie was reviewed at UA The
Movies at MarketFair.
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Floating Among the Pines
Canoeing The Jeney Pine Barrens
By Robert Parties
Globe Pequot Press, 1988
Chester, Connecticut
{59.95. 274 pages.

BY STUART DUNCAN

M OST New Jerscyans think they know
more about the Pine Barrens'than they
really do.

Few realize that the area in South
Jersey, well known for its cranberry and

blueberry crops comprises one-quarter of the entire state. Or
that despite New Jersey's being the country's most populated
state, the density of the Pine Barrens is only IS people per
square mile (it is 1,000 times greater in the rest of the state).
Or that throughout our history, the area has provided wood
for fuel and building, iron for the Revolution, glass for
windows and bottles. Or that through the generations, it has
been a retreat for a variety of. Dutch, Swedish, British,
German or Indian people seeking a haven.

Nowadays the Pine Barrens is considered principally a

recreational area. In recognition of this development, a native
of New Jersey living in Maine, Robert Parncs has compiled
an informative and helpful little book entitled Canoeing the
Jersey Pine Banens.

There are 13 rivers that make up the major portion of
navigable water in the Barrens and, according to the author,
the autumn and early winter months are ideal times of the
year to explore them. The foliage will be at its most brilliant,
the rivers at their most serene and, most important, one has a
chance at enjoying some solitude. On peak summer week-
ends, more than 500 canoe enthusiasts are on the water, many
of them clogging the byways; several of the rivers narrow to
a single canoe width at places. One can be reminded of the
locks of the great canals wilh ships'waiting their respective
turns.

Mr. Parties covers it all, river by river, the best access,
means of public transportation, the amenities (hospitals, gas
stations, shopping centers, motels, restaurants), camp-
grounds, canoe rental agencies, possible routes, water level
at various times of the year. Addresses and phone numbers
are included where applicable, plus complete descriptions of
river details. For example: "At Lacey Road the water was 52
inches below die bridge in the spring and 55 inches in the fall.
These are the levels under normal conditions. When the level
is lower than 61 inches below the bridge, the section of river

between Bamber and Dover Forge may be too scratchy to be
canoeable."

But there is far more in this little book. The first 100 pages
are spent covering topics such as the geological history of the
area and its human history, which includes the eras of
woodcutting, iron mining, glassmaking, papermaking and
agriculture.

It might excite hockey fans to learn, for example, that the
Jersey Devil is not just a team playing in the Meadowland's
Arena but a legendary monster "claimed to be real by some
residents and actually been by honest, hard-working men."

The titles of Mr. Parries' other chapters give an indication
of what the reader may expect: "Beer Cans and Bleach
Bottles," "Pine Trees and Pitcher Plants," "Animals You
May Meet," "Rent A Canoe," "Negotiating The Turns"
and "When Your Bed Is A Bag."

There are many maps and black-and-white photographs in
this little gem of a book, which is designed to fit easily into
your hip pocket, as well as a helpful appendix that includes
all the addresses and phone numbers you will ever need to
join the fun. The only thing that seems to be missing is
exactly where to leave your car or how to get back to it once
your trip has been completed.

An Impression Left on New Hope
AMERICAN IMPRESSIONISM:
The New Hope Circle.
T e n by Sam Hunter. Fort Lauderdale
(Fla.) Museum of Art
1985.76 pp.
Color illus. {(10 + postage.

BY ESTELLE SINCLAIRB

R AE S l o a n B r e d i n , John
Fol insbee, Daniel Garber,
Clarence Johnson, William
Lathrop, Harry Leith-Ross, Ken-
neth Nunamaker, Edward Red-

field, Charles Rosen, Walter Schofield, Hen-
ry Snell, George Sotter, Robert Spencer.
These painters defined the 1984-85 Fort

Lauderdale exhibition of which American
Impressionism is the catalog; they also de-
fined a tradition of excellence that can still be
felt in Central New Jersey.

Nothing more clearly demonstrates their
return to national favor than does authorship
of the catalog essay by Princeton University
Professor Sam Hunter who is an eminent
Modernist scholar.

Professor Hunter relates the New Hope
painters to predecessor Impressionists French
and American,- to their times and to the circle
of Robert Henri that later was called both
"The Eight" and "The Ashcan School."
And indeed, New Hope's predilection for
landscape (they are also chief figures in the
Pennsylvania School of Landscape Painters,
aka Pennsylvania Impressionists) dis-
tinguished them more than did their style.

When Ernest Lawson of The Eight turned to
landscape (as in the Chrysler Museum's
"Harlem Winter"), he could also have been
labeled Impressionist.

The New Hope Circle, like other American
Impressionists, were too marked by realism
as taught, for example, by Thomas Anshutz
and Robert Henri in Philadelphia, to be
Impressionists in the French sense. There
were no color experiments, but rather a
building on the French practice of on-site
painting and adoption of French broken-color
application and fondness for sunlight.

Phillips Mill, across the road from Bucks
County dean William Lathrop's home, had
long been the artists' social center when in
1928 they formed the Phillips Mill Associa-
tion and bought it as an exhibition head-
quarters. It continues to serve tht function,

but for a wider community.
William Gerdts of New York University,

former Curator of Painting and Sculpture at
the Newark Museum, published in 1984 his
definitive American Impressionism (Ab-
beville Press). Artlovers who wish to com-
pare New Hope with the Boston, Connecti-
cut, and other Impressionist circles in this
country will find the Gerdts work in-
dispensable.

For most of us, however; Mr. Hunter's
text, the catalog biographies of each artist and
24 reproductions of their paintings (most of
them in color) will serve as an informative
introduction to the artists whose eminence
made New Hope and its neighborhood an art
center of continuing (and again expanding)
influence.

WHI'REVimSbyThomQsSimonet
BETRAYED — good — This pol-
itical thriller depicts a tense battle of
wits between a female undercover
agent and a white supremacist group
she has infiltrated. Every minute is
exciting, but the movie is disturb-
ing. The FBI agents who badger the
woman to stay on her nearly
suicidal assignment have strains of
the tame sadism as the people they
are chasing, though not nearly as
twisted or abhorrent. (The group
kills blacks and Jews for sport and
"self-defense.")

Debra Winger turns in a super
performance as a woman whose
assignment leaves her vulnerable in
every way. She is ably countered by
Tom Berenger as the superficially
likable villain and John Heard as her

self-centered boss.
The film is directed by Cos-

ta-Gavras (Z, Missing), who once
again keeps the tension high while
delivering a hard-hitting message,
though his vision of evil looks
simplistic. Rated R for language
and extreme acts of racism.
BIG — very good — For 25 cents
in a carnival machine, Josh Baskin
gets his fondest wish, the title wish
Df this feel-great comedy.

A delightfully positive script by
Gary Rots and Anne Spielberg,
crafty direction by Penny Marshall
and a charming lead performance by
Tom Hanks add up to a movie
nearly everyone will love. The mov-
ie walks on the edge of sentimentali-

ty, and its ending may not bear
scrutiny, but the point is not so
much gaining wisdom as holding on
to innocence.

COMING TO AMERICA —
good — Akeem, prince of Zamun-
da, nosedives from riches to rags,
smiling all the way. The newest
creation of Eddie Murphy is a
pleasantly self-effacing hero,
gentler and sweeter than the
street-smart comic usually presents.
He comes to America looking for
the perfect wife, ..d we are flat-
tered by the pra ise as well as by
our insider's knowledge of his
fabulous wealth. Director John
Landis takes far too long arriving at
the inevitable ending, and some

gags featuring Mr. Murphy and
sidekick Arscnio Hall in disguise
merely... interrupt what little flow
there is. But the congenial tone is
impossible to dislike. With Shari
Headley, John Amos and James
Earl Jones. Rated R for cursing and
not terribly risque jokes.

DIE HARD — fair — Terrorists
take over a high-rise office build-
ing, and only Bruce Willis, the $5
million man, can stop them. That's
the salary he was paid to try to hold
a ramshackle plot together. .

The producers would have been
better off spending their money to
buy some more music (Beethoven's
"Ode to Joy" replays distractingry)

and to patch up a Swiss cheese
script. The greatest tension comes
from corruption in high places —
elevator shafts, window ledges and
the r o o f t o p — shown in
stomach-flipping 65mm. But
beyond the action level, this vertical
western offers little. Rated R for
abundant violence.

A FISH CALLED WANDA —
very good — The plot is your basic
gang steals jewels^ gang loses jew-
els, and gang tries everything from
making fun of speech disorders to
squishing puppies to win back jew-
els. The underlying agenda: Expose
the not-so-secret grievances
Americans and Britons have been
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East Brunswick1

BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)
Cinema I: The Kin, 2, 3:55, 5:55, 7:55, 9:55.
Cinema II: Alien Nation, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

East Windsor
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema I: A Fish Called Wanda, 7:45, 9:45. Please call
theater for weekend information —

Cinema D: The Accused, 7:15, 9:30. Please call theater for
weekend information. ^

Hillsboroughl 1 \V

HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4490)

Big, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,9:30. Please call theater for weekend
information.

Lawrence
ERIC LAWRENCEVBLLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Alien Nation, Wed.-Thur. 7:15,9:15; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema D: The Accused, Wed.-Thur. 7:15,9:25; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is temporarily closed for renovations.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331)
Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Thur. Please call

theater for schedule and weekend information.
Cinema D: A Nightmare on Elm Street Part IV: The

Dream Master, Thur.

MOVIES
Dead Ringers, Starts Fri. Please call theater for weekend

information.
Cinema HI: Imagine: John Lennon, Thur.
Halloween 4, Starts Fri. Please call theater for weekend

information. '
Cinema IV: The Accused, Please call theater for schedule.

MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30,9:20; please
call theater for weekend information.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444)

Cinema I: Thin Bine Line, Wed.-Thur. 7:10, 9:20. Please
call .theater for weekend information.

Cinema D: Satomez Last Dance, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:30.
Please call theater for weekend information.

ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: Memories of Me, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:20; Wed.
mat. 1,. Please call theater for weekend information.

Cinema 0: PUNCH LINE, Wed.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat.
1. Please call theater for weekend information.

Somerset .-* ̂ L^:<,J v
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Schedule is for Fri., Oct. 21 through Thur., Oct. 27.

Cinema I: Crossing Ddancey, 1:30, 3:20, 5:20, 7:15. 9:15;

Fri.-Sat. 11:15.
Cinema II: The Accused, 1:20, 3:25. 5:30, 7:40, 9:50;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema ED: Without A Clue, 1:25. 3:25, 5:25, 7:30, 9:40;

Fri.-Sat. 11:40.
Cinema IV: Bat 21, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema V: Allen Nation, 2 ,4 ,6 , 8. 10; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VI: PUNCH LINE, 1:45,4:20,7:10,9:30; Fri.-Sat.

11:45.

West Windsor
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Ddancey; please call theater for- times.
Cinema D: Dead Ringers; please call theater for times.
Imagine: John Lennon, starts Fri. Please call theater for

times.
Cinema III: The Last Temptation of Christ; please call

theater for times.
UA MOVIES AT MARKETFAIR (609-520-8700)

Schedule is for Wed. and Thur., Oct. 19-20 only. Please call
theater for weekend information.

Cinema I: Eight Men Out, 2, 7.
Alien Nation, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45.
Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, 4:30, 9:30.
Cinema III: Big, 2:15, 4:45, 7:30, 9:45.
Cinema IV: Gorillas In the Mist, 1:30,4:10, 7, 9:40.
Cinema V: PUNCH LINE, 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40.
Cinema VI: Memories of Me, 1:30,4:15,7:10, 9:30.
Cinema VII: Coming to America, 2:10, 4:40, 7:15, 10.
Cinema VIII: Die Hard, 1:30, 4:15,7, 9:40.
Cinema DC: Running on Empty, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:50.
Rocky Horror Picture Show; Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat.

midnight.

MINI-REVIEWS by Thomas Simonet

harboring against each other these
200years.

Breathlessly paced and often hil-
arious, the movie spews out a great
crime caper, a pretty decent soap
opera and a no-hold-barred analysis
of the love-hate relationship be-
tween the Mother Country and —
What are we — the Son Country?
the Daughter Country? the Bastard
Country?

Starring Monty Python veterans
John Geese and Michael Palin,
along with Jamie Lee Curtis and
Kevin Kline. Directed by Charles
Crichton (The Lavender Hill Mob).
Rated R for bawdiness and comic
violence against pets.

THE LAST TEMPTATION —
poor — It's not the sexual temp-
tation that's bothersome. It's the
portrayal of Jesus as an indecisive,
hemming, hawing wimp:

Director Martin Scorsese — with
apparent sincerity — adapts Nikos
Kazantzakis' novel in an attempt to
understand the humanity of Christ.
The conclusions will offend not
only most believers but also anyone
with a sense of Jesus' influence on
2,000 yean of Western history. The

wishy-washy man depicted could
not get elected to the office
Christmas party committee, let
alone be the reason such an event is
held two millcnia after his death on
the cross.

For 2 hours, 40 minutes, the
director unleashes pretentious visual
effects (coins float in slow motion
when Jesus routs the
money-changers from the Temple),
heavy-handed ironies (Jesus the
carpenter begins his career making
crosses to be used in crucifixions)
and revisionist shocks (Judas proves
the strongest character around).

William Dafoe (Platoon) plays
Jesus. Barbara Hershey (Mary
Magdalen) and Harvey Keitel
(Judas) fill roles far larger than
Scripture implies. Music by Peter
Gabriel authentically befits the time
and place. Rated R for bloody
violence, mild sex scenes and
earnest but fringe-based thinking.

MOON OVER PARADOR —
good — It's the part of a lifetime —
filling in for a dead dictator until a
smooth transition can be arranged.

Richard Dreyfuss seems to have a
delightful time playing an actor who
rules tropical Parador for a year.

The audience has a bit less fun
because scriptwriter Leon
Capetanos and director Paul
Mazursky do not decide where they
want the comedy to go.

They make the only one gag
relating to the Ronald Reagan
analogy and add little to the more
general dictator-satire genre of
Charlie Chaplin, Jack Benny, Mel
Brooks and Woody Allen. Sonia
Braga gives mixed messages as the
dictator's girlfriend.
Rated a mild PG-13.

WHO FRAMED ROGER RAB-
BIT — good — This Disney ex-
travaganza mixes animation and
live action more successfully than
any earlier attempt.

Roger Rabbit can jump into the
lap of a live actor like Bob Hoskins,
shake him by the lapels or kick him
convincingly in the pants, and the
two really do seem to be in the same
world.

Toontown, where the cartoon fig-
ures live, also houses Bugs Bunny,
Porky Pig and almost every other
animated hero of history. Ever in-
ventive, the movie regrettably tires
its audience and never lets Roger go
beyond likable to cuddly. Some
Jokes stretch the adult edge of PC.

Jamea Cam (right) and Mandy Patinkin (left) star as Syfcet and
George, police detective* from different worlds who team up to
catch • murderer in Mien Nation, a science fiction dtriUer aet in
the near future.
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MUSEUMS

I!

"» '̂".'V I

Brsndywkw River Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
erations of Wyeth Art, through Nov. 20,
215-388-7601.

Campbell Museum, Camden, The
Larder Invaded: Reflections on Three
Centuries of Philadelphia Food and
Drink, through October, 609-342-6440.

Cornelius Low House/Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road,
Ptscataway, Bunding By the Book: New
Jersey Pattern-Book Architecture, Oct.
30-April 30,201-745-4489.

Cranbury Museum, 4 Park Place, Cran-
bury, Bunting Doll House, Sundays
through November, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.,
201-7454489.

Bertie/The Tranton Ctty Museum,
Cadwatoder Park, Trenton, Outdoor
Sculpture Extm, through Oct. 30;
Painters of the Delaware Valley,
through Nov. 13; 609-989-3632.

Jane Voorhees Zbnmsrl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Benjamin Benoo Retro-
spective; Retei PrintmaMng In the
1980a and British Drawings and
Sketches of the Romantic Era, through

Nov. 20.201-932-7237.

Monmouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, Uncrott, New Jersey
State Council on the Arts 1987-88
Fellowship Exhibition, through Nov. 6;
Wstercokx Demonstrations, Oct 23
and 30, 2 p.m.; New Jersey Water
Color Society Open Exhibition, through
Nov. 27; 201-747-2266.

MontcWr Art Museum, BtoomfiekJ and
South Mountain Avenues, Montclalr, A
Love Affair: SO Years of Collecting
American Art, through Oct 30; Art
Reflects Change: 19th Century Land-
scapes, through Nov. 6; Ctty Dwellers:
The Severe, through Dec. 11; Art Re-
flects Change: XXh Century Land-

.through Jan. 15,1989; The Art
Native American Art,

Paper Works ol Margaret Kennard
Johnson and Photographs by Thomas
Camp Jr., South Gallery, through Nov.
6; African Ritual Masks: Entrance to the
Spiritual World, through May 1989;
609-292-6308. '

Newark Museum, 49 Washington SI ,
Newark, Recent Acquisitions In the
Decorative Arts, ongoing,
201-596-6550.

Ncyes Museum, Lily Lake Road,
Oceanville, Decoys from the Collection
of Dr. & Mrs. J.W. Conover III, through
Oct. 30; New Jersey Arts Annual: Fiber,
Metal and Wood, through Dec. 11;
Paintings by Lucy Qllck, through Dec.
18; 609452-8848.

Old Barracks Museum, Barrack Street.
Trenton, Federal Style and Restoration
Exhibit, through December 1990,
609-398-1776.

Patsrson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Peterson, Free Vision: A Multi-Media
Installation by James Andrew Brown,
through Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary Hispanic Artists, through March
31.1989:201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

o4'Adornment
through Jury 16,1989; 201-746-5566.

Morris MuMum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morrlstown, A Look Back: A
Celebration of the Foundry of the
Museum, through December,
201-638-O4S4.

Museum of Esrty Trades and Crafts,
MsJn Oreet and Green VMage Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 29; FaKUhh the 18th
andEariyim Centuries, through Dec.
14; 201-377-2962.

• • - - - _ _ „ . _ . 208 W.
State 8t , Trenton, Works by Peter
Stout through Oct 30; Of Ink and

Submissions to all sections of
T i m e Off , including the
Things T o D o calendar list-
ings, must be received two weeks
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices
may be sent in advance, to be used
in the appropriate week.

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and contain
brief information on the event —
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it and whether a
fee or registration is required.

Submissions may be sent to
Time Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other* questions, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

Arms Reid 0alary, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Ufecasts From the WBIa ShaMt Collec-
tion: A Touch ExNbWon. through Oct.
29,6094244700.

Ark I Galsry, 33 Mine St., Fiemington,
WUdHfe Art of Charles Frace, through
Oct 30, 201-7824235.

Artful Deposit Qalsry, 9 N. Main St,
Allentown, Handmade Paper and
Wateroolors by Andree Usette Hen,
through Oct 31,609-2594234.

Artful Eye ExhUBoh Gatsry, 12 N.
*• Union St, LambsrtvMe, Mexico 1988:

Photographs by Jkn Carpenter, Oct
27-Nov. 16,6094974115.

AiMaota Gstary, 1025 S. Broad St,
Trenton, Greetings From Trenton:
Postcards Old and New, through Oct.
29,609-599-9081.

Artworks, 12 W. Mechanic St, New
Hops, Pa., The Mask Aa Image and
Object, Oct . 22 -Nov . 15,
2154024308.

ArtsCourtolofPrlncston,i02VVW»r8-
f j y n n Ht*« î nfflOOsMOw *̂ MSWIMBTJ ^ J D S 9 D W 9 S 9 *

Woven Wire/Paper Pulp Sculptures.

FtoerMxed Moot* Sculpture, Oct
28-Nov. 17; 6094244777.

Artworks, it> Evwstt Aley, Jreoton,

VMsy, Ihrouoh Nov. 12,0094214173.

AWT Corporal* Eduoatton Center

Golsry, Carter Road, Hopewell, New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen: On and
Off the Wall, .through Nov. 30,
609-639-4655.

Bargaron Gallery, 1087 General
Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Pa.. Works by Bucks County Artists,
through Oct 23,215-493-1360.

Bsrron Arts Csntar, 582 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbrkkje, The Barton's Masque II,
through Nov. 6,201-634-0413.

Blanco Gallery, 5743 Route 202,
Lahaska, Pa., Frank F. English: Paint-
Ings, through Dec. 4,215-794-7022.

The Book GeJery, 19 W. Mechanic St,
New Hope, Pa., Rebel Sculptures by
Constance Breed Mclndoe, through
Oct 27, 215-662-5110.

Center for the Arts, 5 Greentree
Centre, Marlton. Visibility Art Show,
through through Oct 26,201-745-3885
or 201-7454913.

Cky Hal Atrium, Trenton, Sculpture at
City Hall, through Oct . 3 0 ,
609-690-7777.

dnton Hstorical Museum VPJsus,
Main Street, dnton, Silver Anniversary
Juried Art Exhibition, through Oct 31,
201-735-4101.

Corysll Gallery, 8'A Coryell St.,
Lambertvllle, Four Artists: Blssell,
Broes, nenninger and Detenbaugh,
through Nov. 13,609-397-0604.

and Roeedale Roads, UwrencevMe,
1«h International Children's Art Exhi-
bition, through Oct 28,609-921-9000.

EyjtoArt SludkMOl 8. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton, Old Trenton Pottery, through
NOV. 1,009496-0644.

BtfMMtan Gsttry, 00 Ward Avenue
^Etfsmk^Miresnis. O*y £rv#»: A

One Penon ekMbMon of Sculpture,
tWOUQh Got 27, 009400-7777.

QalsryatPahmrSoMre, 23 Palmer
Bojusrs East, Princeton, Original OMS

and Fine Jewelry by Unda Utie,
through Nov. 12,609-638-4224.

Osnsst Gatory and Sculpture Garden,
121 N. Union St, Lambertvllle, Still Lite
Paintings by Gerald C. Qatskl and
Pottery by David Greenbaum, through
Oct 30. 609-397-4022.

George School, Walton Center Gallery,
Newtown, Pa, New Drawings by John
Sears, through Dec. 16,215-968-38M.

Golden Door Gatsry, 52 S. Main St,
New Hope,Pa., Landscapes by Robert
Seufort, through Nov. 6,215-862-5529.

Howard Mam Art Center, 45 N. Main
St., Lambertvllle, Lithographs by
Michael Delacroix, through Nov. 13,
609-397-2300.

Huntardon Art Center, 7 Center St.,
Clinton, New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums in New Jersey, through Nov.
27.201-735-8415.

Huntardon County Library, Route 12,
Remington, Judy Stein: Bams of Hunt-
onion County and Planetary and Sci-
ence Fiction Paintings by Fred Messer,

ir, 201-788-1through October, 1-1444.

Ink Rjyer Gatsry, 35 Min St, Rem-
ington, Prints of the 18th arid 19th
Centuries, 201-782-0770.

James A, Mtonsnsr Arts Center, 138
Pine St, Doytestown, 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9806.

Jsntra Art Qalsry, Route 33 and Mill-
hurst Road, Freehold, Seriographs by
John Powell and Glass Scubture by
Peter Bramhall, through Oct. 31 ,
2014314038 or 609-2754620.

Keen Cossge, James Howe Gallery,
Union, Classic Arts of Japan, through
Oct 31, 201-527-2309.

Landau's, 114 Nassau St, Princeton,
Greetings Earthings: An Exhibition of
Out-Of-Tnte-Workl New Yorker Car-
toons, through Nov. 3,609-924-3494.

Lawrsne* Art Gallsry, Lawrence
Center, Route 1 and Texas Avenue,
LawrenceviBe, Works by Alan Bennett,
Oct 23-Nov. 12,609483-2401.

School Lawrencevllle,
Gary Buch: Paintings, Klrby Arts
Center, through Oct 28; Christmas
Boutique, l**no Field House, Oct
25-27:609495-2035.

Lucas Galsry, 185 Nassau St, Prince-
ton, Noboru Nakamura: Nonlinear
Evolution, 1985-1988, through Oct 21,
009482-5457.

Mary Jacobs Ubrary, 64 Washington
81, Rooky H», Handmade Baskets.
through Oct 31,609424-7073.

Msdksej Csntar at Princeton, Withers*
poon 8t , Princeton, Works by Patricia
Tlsa Penxa, through Nov. 18,
009421-7700.

County Community
UbrafyQeiery.VVetlWIndeot^.v^,
Recent Dnwtnoe, throupjh Nov. 5,
6094664000, ext 668.

Msrosr County L ibrary , Pen-

nlngton-Tltuavllle Road, Hopewell
Township, Art Works by David BkUle,
through Nov. 30,609-737-261C.

MG8A, 125 New St. New Brunswick,
New Jersey Hispanic Artists, through
Oct 21; Recent Works by Elizabeth
Jordan, Oct 24-28; 201432-9093.

Mkktssax County CoJegs, Edison
Hafl, 155 Mill Road. Edison, Sculpture
by Edmund Spero. through Oct. 28,
201408-2566.

M*. Hal Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Strictiy Photogra-
phy: A TAWA Exhibition, through Oct.
31, 609-9894038.

New Jersey Education Association,
180 W. State St, Trenton, N.J. Sum-
mer Arts Institute Visual Arts Touring
Exhibition, through Oct. 3 1 ,
2014634640. -

Nnaty South Main Street, New Hope,
Pa., Greta Carton: My Car Bert,
through October, 215462-9308.

PhffJps*a Mt\ River Road, New Hope.
Pa., 59th Annual ArtExhmon, through
O d 31, 2154624582.

Pls lnsboro F r » s Llbrsry, 506
PtaJnsboro Road, Plainsboro, Photo-
graphs by Kenneth KaptowKz, through
Oct 28, 609-275-2897.

Princeton Galsry of Fins Art, ,8
Chambers St, Princeton, Sculpture In
New Jersey, through Oct.' 29 ,
6094214123.

Princeton YWCA, Paul Robeson Place,
i iiMjeajn, worn in wooo, mem, con-
crete and Stone by Ronald Quentin
Hyde, through Thanksgiving,
609497-2100.

PrintiTtsktrtg Cound of New Jsrssy,
Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center, Sta-
tion and River roads, North Branch,
Members' Show, through Nov. 3,
201-725-2110.

Reritsn Vatsy Community Cotege,
The Gallery, Route 28 and Lamington
Road, North Branch, PrintmaMng
Cound of NJ. Annual Member's
Show, through Nov. 3,201-526-1200.

Rklsr Cotsgs, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, Route 208, Lawrencevilte, Mixed
Meoia by Stefan Martin, through Nov.
2,6094064192.

Robsem Center Gatsry, Rutgers Unl-
verstty, 350 Dr. MarUn Luther King Jr.
Blvd.. Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
Ufa Force and New Jersey Artfafs
Series: Nancy Cohen, through Nov. 9,
201448-5070 or 201448-5912.

Rutojsrs UMvanwy, Downtown Arts
Bulking, Now Brunswick, Nsw Jersey
Artists From Cuba, through Oct 21;
Mixed Medkt by Paul Powet. Abetrac-
tion and Etxabeth Jordan: Visual Artist,
Oct 24-28; 201432-7511.

8omsrsst Art AaaoeWton, Prospect
8trsst Far H i , CarcV Skaplnetz: Re-
cent Works, through Ootober,
201-234-2345.

•pmanjIJa fnm Pubto Ubrary, 35
West End A m , SomsrvisJ Pay-

Paintings by Robertoho-ReallaUo
Burger, through
201-725-1336.

Oct. 3 1 ,
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Squbb Galery, Route 20
interaction: Science and
Nov. 13,609-921-4000.

Stuart Country Day So)
Consume Gallery, Stuart
ton, Paintings and Illustra
Ues, through Nov. 11,6(

Swain Qateriei, 703 W
Plainfleld, Antique and <
Chinese and Japanese
and Graphics, Oct 21 -5
p.m., 201-756-1707.

Trenton City Hal Atrium,
St., Trenton, Sculptu
through Oct 30, 60949C

Trenton State Cofcoe,H
Gallery, Ewlng Towni
County Photography
through Oct 28,609-771

University League Galet
mead, Princeton, Work
Okabayashl. throui
609-452-3650.

Lahaska. P ^ i t f S ?
Majestic Ships and Beau
Sea and Shore, throt
Waterookn by Patricia
Oct 23-Nov. 19:215-79

SUBMISSIOf

Farm Photo Contast spi
NJ.AgricutturalSocteiy,
31.609494-7766.

Photography Contest
Eastern Mountain Sport
line Oct. 3 1 , 609-5
201428-5100.

_'*phy Contast,
the East Brunswick Arb
judging Nov. 6 .2 p.m.,;

University Heights Craf
Mercervllte, Oct. 29, 60
6094904976.

TRIPS

Brandywlne Rhrer Mm
uenersoons of wyeth
ed by the Newark Musi
201-5964644.

AUDITIO

t-//- t
AndrodeeendtheUon,

Community College, K
West WhdsorcHnput
7:30 p.m., 609-586-480

^snormsrs wanted, u
Center In the ABentown
Street, ABentown, Sa*
pih, 6004204084 or

SwosnsyTodd, Frank*
Theatre, 475 DeMott L
Oct. 24-25,7 p.m., 201
pokitment reojwed.

LBCTUI
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ritusvllle Road, Hopewell
Art Works by David Btddle,

ov. 30,609-737-2610.

5 New SL, New Brunswick,
ey Hispanic Artists, through
Recent Works by EUzabeth
ct 24-28; 201-932-9093.

County Colege, Edison
Mill Road, Edison, Sculpture
nd Spero, through Oct. 28,
£68.

rhouse, Front and Montgom-
is, Trenton, Strictly Photogra-
\WA Exhibition, through Oct.
69-3038.

•y Education Association,
Mate SL, Trenton, N.J. Sum-
Institute Visual Arts Touring
Ion, through Oct. 31,
3640.

nth Main Street, New Hope.
tta Cariton: My Car Bert,
Jctober, 215462-9308.
im, Rrver Road, New Hope.
\ Annual ArtExhfbition, through
215-862-0582.

oro F ree Library, 506
ro Road, Plalnsboro, Photo-
y Kenneth KapkmHz, through
609-275-2897.

i QaBary of Hns Art, ,8
n SL, Princeton, Sculpture In
$rsey, through Oct . '29 ,
-8123.

IYWCA, Paul Robason Place,
n, Worta In Wood, Metal, Con-
id Stone by Ronald Quentin
through Thanksgiving,

-2100.

Ing Cound of New Jersey,
'. Reeve Cultural Center, Sta-
i River roads, North Branch,
n' Show, through Nov. 3,
«110

Valsy Community Coftege,
Bery, Route 28 and Lamtogton
North Branch, Prlntmaking
I of NJ. Annual Member's
trough Nov. 3,201-526-1200.

ioge, Student Center Art Qal-
>ute 206, LawrenceviDe, Mixed
by Stefan Martin, through Nov.
996-5192.

i Cantor Oalary. Rutgers Un»-
350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
towark, The Symbol Revealed:
tree and New Jersey Artists
Nancy Cohen, through Nov. 9,

S-5070 or 201-648-5912.

Squfeb Gatsry, Route 206, Lawrence,
Interaction: Science and Art, through
Nov. 13,6094214000.

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
Conskteie Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton, Paintings and Illustrations by Brian
Ues, through Nov. 11,609-921-2330.

SwsJn Qaleries, 703 Watchung Ave.
Ptalnfield, Antique and Contemporary
Chinese and Japanese Watercotors
and Graphics, OcL 21-22, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., 201-756-1707.

Trenton City Hal Atrium, 319 E. State
St., Trenton, Sculpture Exlbltlon,
through OcL 30, 609490-7777.

Trenton State Colege, Holman Hall Art
Gallery, Ewlng Township, Mercer
County Photography Exhibition,
through OcL 28,609-771-2652.

LWvenftylLeegue Gaiety, 171 Broad-
Tnead, Princeton, Works by Sahoko
Okabayaahl. through Oct. 28,
609452-3650.

Downtown Arts
s, New Brunswick, New Jersey
From Cub*, through OcL 21;
MeoiabyPaulPowet.Abttrac-
i Bbaoetfi Jordan: Visual Artist,
M»; 201-832-7511.

Far H i , Carol Skapinetz: Re-
Work; through Ootober,
4-2345. . ., •

• a Free Pubto Ubrery, 35
End Ave., 8ornMVie, Pay-
eallaUo Paintings by Robert
•r, through Oct. 3 1 ,
15133615-1336.

N J . Agricultural Society, deadline I
31.609-394-7766.

Photogra
the East

g p y , p d y
the East Brunswick Arts Commission,
judging Nov. 6.2 p.m., 201-390-6825.

University Heights Craft Showcase,
MercervJlle, Oct. 29, 609-586-4509 or
609490-0976.

TRIPS

Brandywine nhrer Museum: Three
Generations of Wyeth Art sponsor-
ed by the Newark Museum, Nov. 4-6,
201-5984)644.

AUDITIONS

Androdee and the Uon, Mercer County
Community Colege, Kelsey Theater,
West Windsor campus, Oct. 24-25,
730 p.m., 609-5864800, exL 581.

Performers Wanted, Turtle Creek Arts

Poatw Day, Msroer County Com-
munity Cottge, James Kemsy cam-

pus, Multipurpose Room, Trenton, Oct.
21, 7 p.m., 609-5884800, exL 677,
free.

HMoryof Roddngham, Rockingham,
George Washington's Headquarters,
Route 518, Rocky Hill, OcL 23,2 p.m.,
609-921-8835, free.

Japan: The Shaping of Daknyo Cul-
ture 1185-18687101 McCormlckHall,
Princeton University campus, Oct. 23,
3 p.m., 609-452-3762.

New Jersey Witters Day, Arts Council
of Princeton, 102 Witherepoon St.,

1 Pr inceton, Oct. 22 , 1 p.m.,
609-924-8777.

Poet Daniel HsJpem Reading From Ms

Peddler's Village,
lahaska, Pa, Anthony R. Thompson:
Majestic Ships and Beautiful Scenes of
Sea and Shore, through Oct. 22;
Watercolots by Patricia F. Henderson,
OcL 23-Ncv. 19:215-7944486.

SUBMISSIONS

the

Photography Contest, sponsored by
Eastern Mountain Sports, entry dead-
line Oct. 3 1 , 609-520-8310 or
201-828-5100.

aphy Contest, sponsored by
st Brunsik At C i i

Center In the ABentown Feed Mill, Main
Street, ABentown, Saturdays, noon4
p m , 609-5200064 or 215-547-1805.

Sweeney Todd, FrankNn Wagers Barn
Theatre, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset,
OcL 24-25,7 p.m., 201-873-2710, ap-
pointment rsqwsd.

LECTURE

rWbet
LFfimOwn Work, Film Theater, 185 Nassau

St., Princeton, OcL 26, 430 p.m.,
6094524712.

Rutgera Poetry Series: Nicholas
Christopher and Maria Gillian,
Rutgers University, Robeson Art Gal-
lery, Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd., New-
ark. Octf 27.7 p m , 201-648-5826.

Side Lectures: Ths Tropical Rah For-
est, Newark Museum, South Wing
Education Center, 53 Washington a ,
Newark, OcL 23 and 30, 130 p m ,
201-5964550.

Stephen Sondhsim Reading From Ma
Theater Poetry, Seton HallUnlverstty,
Theatre-in-the-Round, South Orange,
OcL 24, 8 p.m., 201-761-9388 or
201478-1680.

Women In the Theatre, Mercer County
Oxrimunlty College. Room 110, Audio
Visual Bulking, West Windsor campus,
OcL 27,11:15a.m., 609-5864800, ext.
350, free.

DANCE

Peon State bitemaoonalo Dancers,
OcL 29,130 p.m., 2:30 p.m. and 330
p.m.; Chinese Dragon Dancers, Oct.
19,1 p.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m.; Cambo-
dian Fottortc Dance Group, OcL 30,
130 p.m.; M a n Dancer PranKa
Jain, OcL 30,230 p.m.; The Ftower
Drum Dancers, OcL 30,3 p.m.; Long-
wood Gardens, Route 1, Kennett
Square, Pa., 215-3884741, ext. 451.

Princeton Country Dancers, Six Mile
Run Reformed Church, Route 27,
Franklin Park, OcL 26, 609-771-1306
or 201-3594837. .

Pr inceton Folk Dance Group,
Tuesdays, Instruction 730 p.m.-8:30
p.m., request dancing, 830 pm-10
p.m.; Fofc Dance Group Hanween
Party, Oct. 25, 730 p.m.-10 p.m.;
Riverside School, Riverside Drive,
Princeton, 609-683-9071.

Rum and Onions Dance, sponsored by
Princeton Country Dancers at Prince-
ton Day School, The Great Road,
Princeton, OcL 22,230 p.m.-11 p.m.,
609-771-3874 or 201-3594837.

FILM

BMnd
Tiger

tiandSendOfiCeietora-

DanceCompass, Somerset County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Vogt Drive, Brldgewater, Oct.
22, 8 p.m.. 201-5264074.

real Fofcdancing, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau SL,
Princeton, Mondays, 730 pm-1030
p m , 609495-9660.

Jose Greco and Maria Benttez, Count
Basle Theatre, 99 Monmouth 8L, Red
Bank, OcL 22,8 p.m., 201442-9000.

f ' -.-,
Las Beasts Jazz de Montreal Rider

Cottage, Fine Arts Theatre, 2083 Law-
rencevWe Road, Lawrenceville. Oct.
22.8 p m , 609496-5303.

Maaqusradara 8quare Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 pm-10
p.m., 6094484647.

National Dance Company of Senegal
State Theatre, 19 LMngjrton Ave.,
New Brunswick, OcL 25, 8 p m ,
201-248-SHOW or 600-525-8HOW.

Medbmbt 1988 Conference and ExW-
bWon, Rutgers University, Voorhees
Han and Mfliedoter Hall, College Av-
enue campus, New Brunswick, Oct.
21 and 28 , 6 p.m.-11 p.m. ,
201-249-9&4 or 201-249-1375.

The Lady Vanishes, Whodunit? Film
Series, Rutgers University, Douglass
College campus, Art History 200, New
Brunswick, Oct. 2 1 , 7 p.m.,
201-932-9878.

Phantom of the Opera, silent, Mary
Jacobs Library, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hi l l , Oct . 27 , 7 p.m.,
609-924-7073, free.

Red River, Closely Watched Rims,
James-Lorah Auditorium, 132 N. Main
SL, Doyteatown, Pa, OcL 27, 730
p m , 215-345-5663 or 215-297-8517

' evenings.

War of the Worlds Cornmemoranve
Ran Marathon, N J . State Museum,
205 W. State SL, Trenton, Oct. 22,
230 pm., 609-292-6306.

MISCELLANY

don. Tiger Park, Palmer Square, Nas-
sau SL, Princeton, OcL 23, 2 p.m..
609424-3991.

Chrysanthemum Festival: In the
Dragon's Garden, Longwood Gar-
dens, Kennett Square, Pa., Oct.
29-Nov. 27, 215-388-6741.

Coin and CotecUbie* Show, Hill-
sboroogh Volunteer Fire Company No.
2, Route 206, Hillsborough, Oct. 29, 9
a.m.4 p m , 201-247-7557.

Craft Festival, Four Sisters Winery,
Matarazzo Farms, Route 519,
Betvtdere, Oct. 22-23, 10 a.m.4 p.m.,
201475-3671.

Dlnomatton, - Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Morristown,
through Nov. 20,201 -538-8069.

Fal Fofage Excursion Trip on the
Beck Fever 4 Western Ralroad,
departing Ringoes, OcL 22, 11 a.m.,
6094434746. ,

Frankenstein ft Mtth Haloween Party
for AduMs, benefit for Creative Theatre
at the Colonial Club, Prospect Avenue,
Princeton, Oct. 29, 8:30 p.m.,
609-737-8377 or 609-924-3489, re-
servations required.

Hsloween Oder Making and
Bobbing, Allaire Historical Vlli
Route 524, WaD Township, Oct.
1 p.m.-3 p.m., 201-938-2253.'

Haunted Ctffs of Carton, Clinton His-
torical Museum village, Main Street,
Clinton, Oct. 22, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.,
201-7354101.

IIWIGBJIL% ppon*
sored by the HkjNend Park Dmersat
the Reformed Church of HkjNand
Park, 23 S. 8eoond Ave., Highland
Park, Oct. 2 1 , 8 p .m. -n p.m.,
201-249-0447.

Odorl Danee Festival of Japan,
McCarter Theatre, 91 University
Maos, Princeton, OcL 22, 8 p m ,

A woman/a Place: woman's Art, Mu-
sic, Ussrature, Theater and Dance,
ArtsCouhclofPrtnceton, 102 Withers-
poon SL, Princeton, Tuesdays from 8
pm-10 p m , 6094244777.

Antiques Show, National Guard
Armory. Morristown, OcL 21-22, 11
am-9j>m. and OcL 23, 11 a.m.4
pjn., 201438-7778.

Book Con-
^ Washington Township Vokm-

tssr Fke Department, Routs 130, Rob-
btasvae, Oct 23, 930 ajn.4 p m ,

Octoberfest at the "San Frandsco,"
Nov. 11; NeTs New Yorker: "La
Cage aux Foles," Nov. 14; sponsored
by the South Brunswick Recreation
DepL, 201-2974433.

Lunch WNh a Mummy: Tour of Mu-
seum of University of Pennsylvania,
OcL 27; sponsored by the Newark
Museum, 201-596-6550.

Weekend Trip to WMngton and New
Castle, Delaware, sponsored by the
Morris Museum, Nov. 18-20,
201-5380454, reservations required.

Music

Ught Shows, Franklin Institute,
20th and the Parkway, Philadelphia.
Pa. through Oct. 29. 7:30 p.m., 8:45
p m and 10 p m , 215448-1200.or
800-2334050.

Mars Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington SL, Newark,
through Nov. 27,201-596-6550.

Rummage Sale, SL Paul's Church Hall,
214 Nassau SL, Princeton, Oct. 21, 9
am-5 p.m., 201-359-2990.

Scholarship Luncheon, sponsored by
the Delaware Valley Unit of the Herb
Society of America at Prallsville Mill,
Route 29, Stockton, Oct. 26,
609-397-8337, advance tickets re-
quired.

Stamp, Coin and Sports Card Show,
Ramada Inn, 3050 Woodbridge Ave.,
Edison, Oct. 23, 10 a.m.430 p.m.,
201-247-1093.

Stamp, Postcard and Passes! Card
Cossctors Open House, ARstamps,
38 North Main Street, Mflttown, OcL 30,
10 a.m.4 p.m., 201-247-1093.

U.F.O. Photo Er f * * , West Windsor
Library. OarkavMle/Grovers Mill Road
and N. Post Road, West Windsor,
through Nov. 7, 609-888-1358 even-
ings.

Tours, Historic Fallsington, 4
Yaraley Ave., Fallsington, Pa., through
Nov. 13,215-2954567.

Volunteers Needed, for 'I'm Thumb-
ody" Self Esteem Program, Mental
Health Association of Somerset Coun-
ty, 201-7224520. , ,

War of the Worlds Radto Show
niCTeaton, McCarter Theatre, 91 Unl-
verstty Place, Princeton, OcL 30,730
p m , 6094634000.

TOPS

rorsysie- neeonei vnoav nenige,
sponsored by the 8tony

TlmmwwQ
p

DiuotiMastoni
l O

y
Asaoda-Duo sa

tlon, Oot. 29 , 8 a.m.-4 p.m.,
6Oa.737.76e2.

)• • ' • -

' v •'

Band Competition, Mercer County
Commmunfty College, Student Center,
West Windsor campus, OcL 28,7 p m ,
609-5864800, ext 406.

Baroque Mualc Concert, sponsored by
Lambertvffle Chamber Music Concerts
at the First Baptist Church, 57 Bridge
SL, UunoertvRle, OcL 23. 3 p.m.,
609497-1101. ,

ana nanist
Jeanne Fischer, Lawrenceville School
Chapel, Lawrenceville, OcL 24,8 p.m.,
609483-5154.

DonStepian, Record Setter, East Bruns-
wick, OcL 23, 2 p.m., 201-7534100;
Marrville PubBc Library. 100 South 10th
Ave., Manville, Oct. 25, 730 p.m.,
201-722-9722, free.

Garden State Theater Organ Society
Concert, War Memorial Auditorium,
W. Lafayette Street, Trenton, Oct 23.3
p m , 609-890-0909.

HillSympho
High School East,
Cherry Hi l l , Oct. 2 2 , 8 p.m.,
609429-1880.

Modem Jazz Quartet, Oct. 21,8 p.m.;
Pianist Peter Seridn and VtoMst
Young-Uck Mm, Oct. 24. 8 p.m.;
McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, 6094834000.

on Fifth, Freehold Reformed
Church. 67 W. Main St., Freehold, Oct.
29,8 p m , 2014624811.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra with
Vlolrist/Conductor Joseph Stver-
steln, War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
OcL 22,8 pm.; Symphony Hall, 1020
Broad SL, Newark. OcL 23, 3 p.m.;
2014244203 or 800-ALLEGRO.

Organist Father James Ma>r, sponsor-

Society at the War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, OcL 30, 3 p.m.,
6094884909 or 201-233-5121.

Organist Mary Fenwlck, Longwood
Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa., OcL 23,
230 p m . 2154884741.

Princeton Pro Musics and The Opera
Orchestra of New York, State
Theatre, 19 Livingston Ave.. New
Brunswick, Oct. 2 2 , 8 p.m. ,
201-246-7469.

Princeton Recorder 8oo)ety, meetings
first Tuesday of each monw, Kingston
FYsstMerlan Church, Route 27, Wng-
•ton.6094214733.

Robin and Unda WBMRML sponsored
by tis Dataware Rrver A 8ocWy at
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' PrallsvUle Mill, Route 29, Stockton, Oct.
22,8 p.m., 609-448-4863.

Tenor Bobby Mchaeta, sponsored by
the Princeton Alliance Church at
Princeton High School, Moore Street,
Princeton, Oct. 28, 7:30 p.m.,
609-7994000.

Tenor '~^' •*© Davle and Pianist
Dan f J. i- x Jewish Communi-
ty Center, 999 >. - perry Road,
Ewlng Township, Ocu. 3 p.m.,
609-883-9550.

Tbn Ksfer, Oct. 22, 8:30 p.m.; Ridge
Kennedy, OcL 29, 8:30 p.m.; Mine
Street Coffeehouse, First Reformed
Church, Neteon and Bayard Streets,
New Brunswick, 201-549-0931.

Trenton Jan Ensemble and the Dick
Gratton J a n Trio, NJ. State Museum,
205 W. State SL, Trenton, OcL 23, 3
p.m., 609-292-6310.

FahWgh Dickinson Untventtv, Lentell
Hall, the Mansldi •am/Madison
campus, Mozart a n<, ;d, Mr. Sated,
OcL 22, 8 p.m., 20 .-.93-8620.

Princeton University, Richardson
AudHtxtum, Alexander Hall, Princeton,
Chamber Symphony ol Princeton, Oct.
23, noon; Flutist Jayn RosenMd and
HarpskhorcMat Cheryl Seltzer, Oct. 23,
3 p.m., free; 609-452-5000.

Rartan Valsy Community Cole go,
Route 28 and Lamlncjtoo Road, North
Branch, Central Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra, Oct. 22, 8 p.m.; David
Bromberg, Christine Lavln and Liv-
ingston Taylor, Oct. 28, 8 p.m.;
201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
Collegium Mualcum, Klrkpatrlck
Chapel OcL 26,8 p.m., free; Chamber
Music for Piano, and Strings, Nicholas
Music Center, OcL 27, 8 p.m.; Jazz
Pianist PatS Sown and the Rutgers
Jazz Ensemble, Nicholas Music
Center, OcL 30,4 p.m.; Open Scenes,
Livingston Theater, OcL 30,3 p.m. and
8 pjn.; 201-932-7511.

Trenton Slate Coesge, Bray Music
Center. I •wood Lakes, Day d Per-
cueeton, Oct 23,10 am.-5 p.m.; Clari-
net Chok Concert, Oct 26, 8 pjn.;
609-771-2551.

WeeBntastsr Choir COMBS, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton,
Pfanfet Pnytfc Alpert, OcL 30, 8 p.m.;
809-021-2663.

NIGHT SPOTS

and Bobby Rue with Barry Rostash,
Fridays and Saturdays, 930 p.m.-1:30
afn.; 609-392-8648.

Brothers Saloon, White-
horse-Mercerville Road, Morcerville,
Dance Night, Saturdays; Tony Ninl's
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
609-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbridge
Road, LawrencevHIe, Uve Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m. ; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 p.m.-1:30 a.m.;
609-799-3335.

Catch a Rising Star at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Princeton, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, Joe Bolster, through
Oct 22; Comedian Carl Wolfson, Oct
25-29; New Talent Shows, Oct 24;
609-987-1234 or 609-987-8018.

Cfty Gardens, 1701 Calhoun SL, Tren-
ton, Burning Spear, Oct 26, 8 p.m.;
609-392-8887.

The Uuxx i Hotel, 399 Monmduth SL,
East Windsor , Live Bands,
Wednesdays -Sa tu rdays ,
609-448-7000. .

Club Bens Dinner Theatre, Route 35,
SayrevMe, Leon Russell and Edgar
Winter. Oct. 21, 201-727-3000.

Coach ft Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Hkjhtstown, Plarist/Orgaritit
Andy Kasparlan, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 8 p.m.-1 a .m. ,
609-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at Poco's, 625, N.
Main SL, Doytestown, Pa., Dwayne
Cunningham, Pat Godwin 'and Comic
Juggler Kevin Lee, Oct 21-22; Nick
Carmen, Jkn Cam* and Anita Wise,
Oct 28-29; 215-345-JOKE.

Trie Country fan, Route 130, Rob-
bk)s^e, Uve'Country Western Music,
Fridays and Saturdays, 930 p.m.-230
a m . 609-259-2033.

Cuttatocea km, Route 32. Lumbervine,
Pa., Guitarist Joe Trigtio, Fridays, 7
p.m.-10 p.m.. 215-297-5082.

BobbyRue's tatsryand 8oKs» 623
HernMon Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternats
Thursdays, 0 pm-130 am.;
ak »*> nchSchneUer. Mkh

Uve Mu-

OcL 23; PtanfefJohn Bray, OcL 24 and
26; Pianist Cedric Wilson, Oct. 25; The
Outcome, OcL 27-28; Steve Green and
the Elevators, OcL 29; Ellen Britton,
Oct 30; 215-862-9897.

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Disc Jockey, every night; Uve
Music, Tuesday and T h u r s -
day-Saturday. 609-448-8012. *

J. August's, 19 Dennis St., New Bruns-
wick, D.J.. Fridays-Saturdays; J.
August's Amateur Night with John
Green, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Uve
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-248-8028.

BBtt 3345 Brunswick Pike, Law-
rence, Guitarist Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-8undays,
p m , 600-275-1200.

Baumelster and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 830 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wyoombe, Pa; Johnny Mercer Song-
book, by Silver Dollar Productions,
Sundays through October, 7 3 0 p.m.;
Eve Short on Piano and Vocals,
Fridays-Saturdays, 8 p.m.-mldnlght,
215-598-7000 or 215-598-7158.

SINGLES

Ubrary, Hamilton, Oct 26, 7 pm-9
p.m.; Danes, Marroe Inn, Route 1,
Lawrence Township, OcL 28, 930
pm-1 am.; 609-771-8381.

its Wlnout Partr,

Route 130, Yardville, DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Uve on Radio
with WKXW, Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thursdays , 9:30 p .m. ;
609-581-3777.

John ft Peter's, 96 S. Main St, New
Hope. Blue Sparks From Hell, Oct 21;
Paul Plumed, Oct 22; Paul Qeremia,
Oct 23; Mountain John, OcL 24; Jam
Night Oct 25; Baby Blue, Oct 26;
Rock Therapy, Oct 27; Rory Block,
Oct 28; Kelper Union, Oct 29; R a n *
Harry's Halloween Party, Oct 30;
215-862-9951.

Lamberhrito Station. 11 Bridge St,
Lambertvifle, Uve Pianomisic, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Uve Jazz
Groups, Sunday a f t e rnoons ;
609-397-8300.

Nassau tan, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Naas, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-mldnlght; Disc
Jockey, Tap R o o m ,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 930 p.m.-1230
a m ; Pianist Gene DavTsa. Lobby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 730 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa, Johnny Mercer Songbook by Sil-
ver Doflar Productions, Oct 22,9 p.m.;
Pamela Smith, Oct 30, 7 3 0 p.m.;
Planter Bob Egan, Saturdays.and Mon-
days, 830 p.m.-mldnkjht; Pianist John
jonraon, rnoays a w weonssoays, o
pm-midnight; Piano Bar KeWn At-
rude, Thursdays and Sundays, 830
pm-mkWght; 215-882-2432.

PJ.'s Cafe, 164 Nassau SL, Princeton,
Music, Light Food and Desserts,

6'p.m.-10:30 Fridays and Saturdays, mktalgra-3
a m , 600424-1353.

rnsesena i wmuuj, wnwsu noao,
Bele Mead, entertainment, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 201-359-4700.

Porky/a Lounge, 812 Routs 33, Hamil-
ton Townshjp, Uve Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 930
pm, 808-587-9295.

Seanttcon-Prlncston, 100 College
Road East, Plalnsboro, Two! Oardens
n s H a w H . Pianist Glenn McOeMan,
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-IO p.m.; Dick
Draytenbeh, 8undays, 1030 am.-230
p m and 6 pjn.-10 p.m. Hack Swan
restaurant Guitarist Barry Peterson,

SongoooA; by Slver Dolar Produo-
ttons, Saturdays through October, 930
pjn.; PlemieMXmt,, Sundays,

Basest Valey Single Hkera, meets hi
rear parking tot of the Ttnton Falls
HUton, Q.S.P. Exit 105, Sundays, 1130
am., 201-449-7827.

Central Jersey SU Club, Singles Lost
Weekend, Ranch Resort, Stoney
Creek NY. OcL 21-23,201-679-2572.

Club Singles, Ladies Night, Oct 21,
830 p m ; HaBoween Party, Oct. 28,
830 p m ; Holiday Inn. Route 1 S.
Plainsboro, 201-5284343.

E.S.P. (Encountering Single People),
Dinner Dance, Coach n Paddock,
route 78 exit 12. CBnton, Oct 30, 6
p.m.-107p.m., 201-788-4737, reserva-
tions required.

Food and Friends UnMted, Dinner
C f P T L b i H O t 24

County Chapter, Art Auction. J.C.C. of
Middlesex County, 1775 Oak Tree
Road, Edtoon, Oct 22, champagne
preview 730 p m , auction 830 p m ;
Lett-Handed Dance. QuaBty Inn, Route
1 S, North Brunswick, Oct 23, 830
p.m.-1230 am.; Halloween Dance
Party, Quality Inn, Route 1 S, North
Brunswick, OcL 30, 830 pm-1230
am.; 201-494-4337.

Princeton Faniy YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 pm-9 p.m., 609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Jewish Singles, Social
Gathering and Quest Speaker, The
Jewish Center, 435 Nassau SL, Prince-
ton. Oct 23,7 p m , 609-275-5932.

Princeton Staglss, Dance, Shrine Club,
Kingston River Road, Kingston, Oct
30, 4 pm-8 p.m., 201-821-0439 or
215-321-0111.

Shore Singles, Moonlight Hike at
Turkey Swamp Park, Freehold, depart

the Rang* "Ranger Station, OcL 21,630
p.m.; Halloween Htce at Lebanon State
Park, depart the commuter parking lot
Q.S.P. exit 105, Oct 29, 1130 am.;
201-679-8519.

Singles Again, Dance Parties, Holiday
tan, Route 1, Plalnsboro, Oct. 22, 29,
Nov. 5 and 12, 8:30 p .m. ,
201-528-6343.

•OOo ana menus uanwu, umner sinal*a FalloMiahln Unailnnn
Out,ChefPauTs,Umbertvllle.Oct24. 8 wlC^wedne8a^vs ToSom'
A.4A n n. ono can o o o nr rmm^RMv, nwivaiiqfs, »<w p.m.,
2i5-295^5305 6 0 600-275-1932 or 609-2754592.

Forum for Staglss, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church, 60 Cherry Hffl Road,
Prlnoston, Fridays, 7:30 p.m.,
600452-1854 or 201-828-7082.

Garden 8tale Social Club, Singles
Dance Parties, Howard Johnson's Red
Baron Lounge, Central Avenue, Claric,
Oct 22 and 29,8 pm, 201-469-3141.

Gotten tm CkaVej*e Je«lehCon>
muntyCen

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
Dance Party, tan Season, Route 28,
North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
p.m.-mldnlght, 201-725-2319 or
201-685-2157.

STAGE

of t » Delaware Y *
eekfy Meetings. Mondays, 130
0 M 8 M Cpm, 609-883-9&

Doyisetown tan, 18 W. State St.,
DoykMtown, Pa, Eric Aubrey, Oct 23
and 28-30; Jim Roney, OcL 21-22;
2154464610.

Ernmetfs tan, SpotewoaW3ravel Hill
Road, Monroe Township, Bit Strecker,
Thursdsys, 0 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays, 6 p m ; Projects, Saturdays,
10 pm-2 am.; 201-5214811.

rorsgats Counby Club, Jamesburg,
Pktnkt David Pappalardo, Fridays, 6
p.m.-0:30 p.m., Saturdays, 6
pm-1030 p m and Sunday mornings,
201-6214070.

nulght tan, 69 Wsshlnnton 8L, Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays, 830 p m , 600-2614444.

Havana 106 8. Main 8L, New Hops,
Pa, Bob Brerman A Focus,el Oct
21-22; Courtney O ^ and Company. Swan HoM, Umbsrtvis, Pianist Jefl

J.O.T.8. (Jewish Over Thirty an
Drop /hn, Ch^ChTs Mexican
taurant, Oxford Valsy MaH. Langhome,
Pa, Oct 28. 530 p m , 215-752-5311
or 2154434474.

'L* I

HBQSWfsey jewian aaxpea, umner
Out, ages 35-55, George's Chateau,
Cranbury Road, East Brunswick, Oct
22,730 p m , 201-22S0091ireserva-
ttons rsoulrsd; Dinner Meetings, ages
2S66, Vijoodbridgs Dtasr, Route 35,
Woodbridge, Tuesdays, 630 p m ,
201-640-6015. '

Oiristansinglsssup-
661 County CkJb

r, Fridays, 830 pm,
or 201-65*3318 until 9

Cart Sandburg I M d s School, Route
518, Old Bridoe, Bets Are Ringing, by
the Theatre Ggiki of Old Bridge, Oct
28-29 and Nov. 4 -5 , 8 p.m.,
201-670-2060.

Club Bane Dinner Theater, Routs 35,
8ayrevle, IDol I Dot, through Jan. 1,
201-727-3000.

Crossroads Theebe, 320 Memorial
Parkway, New Brunswick, To Gleam H
Around, To Show My SNne. through
Oct 30; Tod, Tf» Boy. Tod,tfe\
rsadlng, Oct. 24, 6 p.m., tree;
201-2494660.

nranai •ranowi rannan% aisroar
County Chapter. Orientation and
uensnw meeong, narmaon lownenp

— .,.,,.MW WL Sit Johns
|P}fMp^ Church, 168 W. High 8t ,
8omenHs, The Dining Room, Oct
2142201-846-5032.
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Forum Theatre,
Mstuchsn, King of t
30, 201-54&O582.

George Street nayt
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Horrors, thro
201-246-7717.
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amilton, Oct 26, 7 p.m.-9
ce, Manoe Inn, Route 1,
Township, Oct 28, 930

i.; 609-771-8381.

Ihout Partners,
ispter, Art Auction, J.C.C. of

County, 1775 Oak Tree
toon, Oct 22, champagne
30 pjn., auction 850p.m.;
9d Dance. QuaBty Inn, Route
h Brunswick, Oct 23. 830
) am.; Halloween Dance
atoy Irm, Route 1 S, North
; Oct 30, 830 p.m.-1230
494-4337.

toiyYMCA,PaulRobeson
rinceton, Singles' Sports,
p.m.-9 p.m., 609-497-YMCA.

i Jewish Singles, Social
I and Quest Speaker, The
inter, 435 Nassau SL, Prince-
23,7 p.m., 609-275-5932.

Singles, Dance, Shrine Club,
River Road, Kingston, Oct
n.-8 p.m., 201-821-0439 or
Mi l . .

ngles. Moonlight Hike at
Hfsmp Park, Freehold, depart
Ranger Station, Oct 21,630
\oween Hike at Lebanon State
«rt the commuter parking tot,
dt 105, Oct 29, 1130 am.;
9510.

gain. Dance Parlies, Holiday
» 1, Ptalrwboro, Oct. 22, 29,
i and 12, 8:30 p .m. ,
6343.

Fellowship, Meetings,
t>, Wedneedays, 730 p.m.,
1932 or 609-275^592.

is Singles, ages 35-plus,
tarty, Inn Season, Route 28,
Iranch, Thursdays, 8:30
Idnlght, 201-725-2319 or
2157.

STAGE

gg.v
m of Old Bridge, Oct

and Nov. 4 -5 , 8 p.m.,
K2059.

Mi Dtmor Thestsr, Route 35,
le, / Dol IDol, through Jan. 1.
'-3000.

ids Theatre, 320 Memorial
f, New Brunswick, To Qlem It
, To Show My 8hlne. through
Y, Tod, The Boy, Tod, play
g, Oct. 24, 8 p.m., tree;
W680.

iefs T h i s * * at 8 t John's
* l Church, 158 W. High 81,
m, The Dining Hoom, Oct
201446-6032.

Forum Theat re , 314 Main St.,
Metuchen, King of Hearts, through Oct
30, 201-548-0582.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, Little Shop of
Horrors, t h rough Nov. 8,
201-246-7717.

Lawrencevllle School, Kirby Arts
Center, LawrenoevUte, Henry IV, Part
One by the Periwig Club. Oct 21-22,8
p.m., 609-895-2044.

McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, Solitary Dancers, play read-
Ing, Oct . 17, 7:30 p.m., f ree ,
609483-8000.

Mercer County Community Cdege,
Ketosy Theatre, West Windsor cam-
pus, Walt Until Dark, Oct 21-22, 8
p.m.; Foots and Friends, Oct. 28, 8
p.m.; 609-586-4695.

M l H i Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery Streets, Trenton, Bob's Quns by the
Passage Theater Company, through
Nov. 5,609-989-3038.

New Jersey Shi at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison, A
Moon for the Misbegotten, through
Nov. 5, 201-377-4487.

North Brunswick Mgh School, Raider
Lane and Route 130, North Brunswick.
South Pacific by the Not Ready for
Broadway Players, Oct 27-30 and
NOV. 5-6, 201-297-1090.

Odette's, S. River Road, New Hope,
Pa, Johnny Mercer Songoook by Sil-
ver Dolar Productions, Oct 21,9 p.m.;

ih O 30 730Pamela Smith, Oct
215462-2432.

p
30, 730 p.m.;

OfWroadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewett, lies &
Legends: The Musical Stones ot Harry
Cnapln, t h rough Nov. 19,

609-466-2766.

Paper M i Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
MBbum, La Cage aux Folios, through
Oct 23, 201-376-4343.

Peddler's vmage Dinner Theatre,
Cock'n BuH Restaurant, Routes 202
and 263, Lahaska, Pa, A Star Is Burnt,
through Nov. 12,215-794-3460.

Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
Road, East Brunswick, Carousel by the
East Brunswick Community Players,
through Nov. 13,201-390-6825.

Red Oak Music Theatre, 472 Somerset
Ave., Lakewood, La Cage aux Folles,
Oct 21-22 and 28-29,8 p.m. and Oct.
23.2 p.m., 201-367-1515.

Rutgers University, Levin Theatre, New
Brunswick, Tears of Rage, Oct.
27-Nov. 6. 201-932-7511.

Skny Theatre Company at the Kobe
Japanese Restaurant, Route 9, How-
eH/Lakewood, The Gingerbread Lady,
through Nov. 11,201-364-0936.

Somerset Vasey Playhouse, Route
514, Neshanlc HiHsborough. The King
and I, Oct 29-31, Nov. 4-6,11-13 and
18-20,201-369-7469 or 201-725-2120.

8outh Brunswick Hkjh School Major
Road, Monmouth Junction, Pirates of
Penance by the Camerata Opera
Theater, Oct . 22 , 8:15 p.m.,
201-297-4433, free.

Stats Theatre, 17 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick, Shanghai Acrobats, Oct
27, 8 p.m., 201-247-7200.

Theatre Quid of New Jersey at the
Stratton Gymnasium Theater on the
grounds of the Trenton Psychiatric
Hospital, Suttvan Way, Trenton, Come
Blow Your Horn, Oct 22,830 p.m. and

Oct 23, 3 p.m., 609-586-1774.

Theatre-on-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant, 18-20 vf. Mechanic St.,
New Hope, Pa, Murder On the Menu:
A Catered Affair, through Oct. 29,630
p.m., 215-862-5216.

Trenton Stats Cotege, Phelps Hall,
Ewing Township, A View From the
Bridge, Oct 27-30, 609-771-2106.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wycombe, Pa, Johnny Mercer Song-
book by Silver Dollar Productions, Oct.
23 and 30,730 p.m., 215-598-7000.

STUDY

YOUNGSTERS

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, Philadelphia, Pa, Death of
the Dinosaurs. Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

r*

Longwood Gardens, Kermett Square,
Pa, ChUdren's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989, 215-388-6741.

McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton, But I'm Just a Kkl, Oct. 22,1
p.m., 609-683-8000.

Manalapan Hkjh School, Church Lane,
Manalapan, Seven-Year Witch, Oct.
30, 2 p.m., 201-462-8811. -

Growing Native Plants: Trees For Fa!
Color, Bowman's Hill Wild!lower
Preserve, River Road, Washington
Crossing Historic Park, Pa, Oct 22,10

* am.-noon, 215-862-2924, registration
required.'

London Music Workshops and Lon-
don Theatre Workshops, sponsored
by Mercer County Community College,
Dec. 29-Jan. 9 (registration deadline

-Nov. 18), 609-586-4800, ext 587 or
735.

. . O c t 21,10 am.-430
p.m.; Monotype Workshop, Nov. 4;
Retro Designs, 962 Alexander Road,
Princeton Junction, 609-799-3714.

Ubrary, 64 Washington
St, Rocky Hill, Preschool Crafts: Black
Cats, Oct 26, 1:45 p.m., registration
required; Atterschool Film Special: "Es-
cape To Witch Mounta/n,"Oct 26,3:45
p.m., free; Toddler Time, ages 2-3V&
with parent, Oct 27,1030 am., regis-
trat ion required; Storytlme for
Preschool Children, Oct. 28,1:45 p.m.;
609-924-7073.

Mercer County Communfty Ccosge,
Ketoey Theater, West Windsor cam-
pus, Alice In Wonderland by the Prince
Street Players, Oct 29, 2 p.m. and 4
p.m., 609-586-4695.

Mercer County Ubrary, Washington
Townsh ip B ranch , 42 Rob-
blnsvUle/AUentown Road, RobbinsvUle.

Craft Program: Paper-Plate Skeletons,
ages 8 and up, Oct 24, 4 p.m.;
Halloween Party and Safety Talk, ages
3V4 and up, Oct 29, 11 am., regis-
tration required; 609-259-2150.

New Jersey State Museum, 205 W.
State S I , Trenton, Mo Problem by the
Paper Bag Players, Oct. 30, 2 p.m.,
609-292-7780.

North Brunswk* Pubic Ubrary, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Storyhour tor 3 Year Olds. Oct 24,
11:15 am. and Oct 26, 1:15 p.m.;
Storyhour tor 4 Year Olds, Oct 24,1:15
p.m. and Oct. 26, 11:15 a.m.;
Halloween Craft Program, ages 5-11,
Oct 25,330 p.m.; Storyhour tor 5 Year
Olds, Oc t . 27 , 1:30 p .m . ;
201-246-3545.

Oft-Broedstreet Theatre, 5 S. Green-
wood Ave., Hopeweil, Cinderella, Oct.
21,10 am. and Oct. 22,1030am,.and
1 p.m., 609-466-2768.

Princeton Famty YMCA, Paul Robeson
Place, Princeton, Saturday Fun Club,
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 1030 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K-6,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
p.m.-5:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Pubic Ubrary, 65 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, Stamp Swap,
grade K and up, Oct 26, 330 p.m.;
Preschool Films, Oct. 27, 330 p.m.;
609-924-9529.

Trsnton Free Public Llbrsry,
Cadwalader Branch, 200 N. Hermitage
Ave., Trenton, Films tor Children,
Tuesdays-Thursdays through October,
1030 am., 609-392-7888.

The U-Store Offers the Best of This Year's
Calendars and Engagement Books

We have an astonishing variety
of calendars and engagement books,
to suit all tastes: Choose among
the beautiful, the inspiring, the
thought-provoking, the literary, the whimsical,
the amusing -- even, we suppose,
the plain and practical.
Shown are just a few from our
incomparable selection.

G\o\u\
OKl.l l l l

• Over 100,000 tides in stock
• Fast, Efficient Special Order

Service
• An outstanding selection of

journals and periodicals

Free Parking in our oyvn lot
Open Mon. - Sat. 9:00-9:30, Thurs. to 8:30
Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use VISA, MasterCard,
or AmBx

36 University Place
921-8500
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REBECCA'S FORECAST October 20 - 27

ARIBS 42$M/2O): Partnerships,
contracts and legal affairs are
favored early this week. Full
Moon warns against being pre-
sumptuous, and curb the tendency
to overspend. Later special hap-
penings that wiil have importance
over the next few years will in-
volve inlaws, academic interests
or those at or from a distance. Be

Observant.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): It's easy to
- get the job done under early lunar

influences. Your co-operative
spirit is contagious! Later, the
pace slaws down. It's time to play
catch up and restore your personal
balance. Full Moon suggest you
will be lending another person

. emotional support — perhaps

. working charitably behind the
| scenes.

GEMINI (5/22.6/21): This may
begin a quiet period of reflection
for some. Others may interfere
with you while you try to get

things done, and you should begin
to investigate new career paths.
Later this week, special happen-
ings that will have importance
over the next few years are linked
with partnerships, career and
domestic matters.

CANCER (6/22-7/23): You focus
attention on family, property and
domestic matters early this week,
perhaps tying up the all important
loose ends of recent changes.
Solar influence suggests your
creative juices will be tapped in
the weeks ahead. Later, special
happenings revolve around job,
health and those at a distance for
quite a while to come.

LEO (7/24-8/23): Lunar influence
spotlights material and emotional
security. Those at a distance as-
sume importance, and disputes
over love or money may underlie
more serious issues. Later, special
happenings revo lve around
creative, artistic and children's
interests. Full Moon intensifies

your ambitions; family life could
suffer.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): Lunar position
sharpens mental and communica-
t ions s k i l l s . You gain the
co-operation of .others, and you
resolve to clear away limiting or
restricting circumstances. Plainly,
you're tired of being unhappy!
Long-term changes unfold on the
homefront; be prepared. Full
Moon highlights travel, business
or pleasure ,

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): Health, job
• and dependent's interests are top

priority early this week. Signifi-
cant happenings related to dis-

. tance, family and communications
are highlighted, and important
endings are marked by more than a
few. Later Full Moon is emo-
tional. It may take several days to
get yourself back in balance, but
you will.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): This con-
tinues to be a tense period for

many: too much going on within.
Emotional, confrontations revolve
around important others: whose
needs are not being met? Later,
long-term significant change is set
in motion. Legal papers, finances
and obligations all play a part.
This unfolds over the next few
years.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
Solar position makes this a good
time to take stock, re-evaluate and
otherwise clear out your life.
Great personal changes are in-
dicated mainly affecting important
relationships over the next few
years. Later, Full Moon issues job
and health warnings; especially if
you're overdoing it, you should
begin to cut back.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): Dif-
ferences with neighbors, siblings
or relatives will usher in this
emotional period.. Parting, pass-
ings or goodbyes may touch your
life and leave you feeling a bit
lost. Later, communications,

travel and fresh starts lift your
spirits. Full Moon tugs at your
heart strings, and Jupiter's pos-
ition accents ambivalence.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): Accent is
on career, reputation and personal
achievement in weeks ahead. Sex-
ual or financial issues may crowd
your thoughts, and differences
with others are not easily resolved
during this period. Very special
happenings over the coming two
years are linked with job, family
and personal obligations. Expect a
goodbye.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): Mars trans-
iting your sign intensifies your
energy, will and determination. It,
could make you a bit defensive or
abrasive as well . Important
good-byes are part of this period,
and Full Moon accents com-
munications, travel and relatives.
Later, special happenings arc
linked with people or places at a
distance.

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Bold!
and Joyce Nichols Lewis

By Roger H.
Courtney
ACROSS

t Edit
7 — boy!

11 Roman
Catholic
tribunal

15 Cinder
19 Heath plants
20 By way ol,

for short
21 Exploited X ,
22 Swiss river
23 O'Neill and

namesakes
24 Taunt
25 Hawaiian
• goose
26 Growl
27 Impression
28 Guido note
29 — pro nobis
31 Made a choice
33 Brewer's

relative
—350eepjgd_

scents
49 Opposed
52 Car starter
54 Amanda and

Robert
57 Anoint, old

style
59 Turns left
60 Norse gods
61 Raucous

sound
62 Sweaters, for ~

example
64 Cpl.'s superior
67 "... a — and

hungry look"
68 Sorrow for

one's sins

70 Portico in
ancient Greece

71 Sixth sense,
for short

72 Parson's home
74 Chemist's

potion
75 Engine starter

37 "0 Sole —"
40 Great Giant
41 Director

Sidney of
"Network" •

42 Tracks
43 Ascertain
45 Legal matter
46 Helm letters
47 Chachl of

"Happy Days"
48 Like some

77. Nincompoops
78 El Salvador

name of fame
79 Auto

rejuvenator
84 Discontinue
86 Actor James

of "Hotel"
87 Grafted. In

heraldry '
88 Spinner

89 TV alien
92 — in the dark

, 93 Nickname of a
Johnson

94 Greek unit ol
length

96 California's
Big —

97 With: Prefix
98 Advocate of

centralized
• -government

100 "Don't Cry For
Me, —"

102 Grammy, e.g.
104 Maritime

meas.
105 — the line
106 Warbled
107 Star of Lyra ,'~
109 "— homo"
111 Another.

Spanish style
113 Repast
115 State, in.

Soissons .
116 Word with tag

or lire

ruff
2 Knowledge-

• able
3 Condensations
4 Without — t o

one's name
5 Architectural

support
6 Mao —tung
7 Churchill's

successor:
1945

8 Frustrate
9 Before cycle

or pod
10 Car qualifiers
11 Go for

reelection
12 Full of:
. Suffix
13 Mortises'

partners
14 Proficient

15 Nestor,
- for one

16 Historic site
17. Altar

constellation
18 Aus. language
28 Fudd or

Gantry
30 Destroy
32 Fats used in

soap
33 June bug
34 Hawks'

leashes
36 God, to Jesus

. 38 Dies —
39 One and —
44 Billions ol

years
48 Command
49 Related
50 Tars
51 Related on the

mother's side
53 Friends' word
54 Compressed

bundle
55 Marvin and

Meriwether
56 At once,

for short

58 Slip
61 African

language
62 Drawn on

uncollected
funds

63 Scandinavian
64 Red giant,

for one
65 Ord or Knox
66 Angel or

devil's food
69 "—the

season..."
70 Domestic

altercation
72 Bulgarian river

to the Aegean .
73 Abbr. on a

memo

75 Car springs
76 Bush-

whacker's
knife

77 Failure to
relate to reality

78 Electron tube
79 Degrees for

execs.
80 —varsy

(topsy-turvy)
81 Shirley

Temple's first
husband

82 Orderly
83 Casey Jones,

for one
85 Star's miiieu
89 "God be

merciful to me
—":
Luke

90 Attack as in
fencing

91 Monk's title
93 Impulsive
94 Persian

potentate

95 Cavalry units
99 Curl

101 Latin
dance

103 Former Interior
secretary

107 Old-timer
108 Greek "H"
110 Actor

Gulager
112 Popular

infusion
113 Dental deg.
114 Amtrak et al.

117 Cyclical tide
118 Literary wear

and tear
119 Small pie
120 Motivate
121 Sea 77 Across

! Derisive
sounds

DOWN
1 Female
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